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R A E.

M ANKIND have ever found a ftate of fociety fubft

their comfoTt and happinefs. Subje&ed to many
they have been able, by an union one with another, to obtain that

fupply, which would have been impracticable if each individual

iiad flood alone ; and invariable experience has taught, that the

focial bond is the greateft fecurity againft the numberlefs dangers

and difficulties, to which they ace expofed. Hence the many po

litical or civil inftitut that have been formed in the world

•which have been greater or lefs bleffings to the perfons, who have

belonged to them, in proportion as thofe inftitutions have been

.framed with more or lefs wifdom, and the members of them have

been more or lefs virtuous and prudent.

Societies for promoting ufeful knowledge may be highly ad-

vantageous to the communities, in which they are inftituted. Men
united together, and frequently meeting for the purpofe of ad-

vancing the fciences, the arts, agriculture, manufactures and com-
merce, may oftentimes fuggeft fuch hints to one another, as may
be improved to important ends : and fuch focieties, by being the

Tepofitories of the obfervations and difcoveries of the learned and
ingenious, may, from time to time, furnifh the world with ufeful

publications, which might ctherwife be loft : for men of ingenui-

ty, and modefty, may not chufe to rifk their reputation, by fend-

ing abroad, unpatronized, what a learned fociety might judge

richly worthy the public eye; or, perhaps, their circumftanccs

being ftraitened, they may not be able to defray the expence of

publication. Societies inftituted for promoting knowledge, may
alfo be of eminent fervice, by exciting a fpirit of emulation, and
-enkindling thofe fparks of genius., which otherwife might forever

have been concealed ; and if, when poueued of funds fufficient for

the purpofe, they reward the exertions of the induftrious and en-

terprifing, with pecuniary premiums or honorary medals, many
important experiments and ufeful difcoveries will be made, from

.which, the public may reap the higheft advantages.

Eminent inftances of the beneficial effects of fuch inftitutions

have, in the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, the Royal

Society, and the Society inftituted for the encouragement of Arts,

Manufactures
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Mmufa&ures and Commerce, in London, and many others of- a»

fimilar kind, in Europe. Hereby a fpirit of discovery and improve-
ment has been excited among the ingenious, in almoft every na-

tion, in thaX quarter of the world ; and knowledge o£ various

kinds, and greatly ufeful to mankind, has taken place of the dry
and uninterefting fpeculations of fchoolmen ; and bold and erro-

neous hypothecs has been obliged to. give way tc demo slrative-

expe.riment. In fhort, fince the eftablifhment of thefe focieties,

folid learning.and philo&phy. have more,increafcd, than they 1 id-

done for many, centuries before.

But the. fpirit of promoting knowledge; by infritut.ing literary

focieties, has not been confined to Europe : It hits found its 'way*
to America. Some-years ago, a number of gentlamcn in Philadelphia!

voluntarily formed themielves into a fociety, by the title of, The
American Philofophical Society. They have publiihed or. volume-
of traafactions, which has done them honor. Lara*

*

In this Commonwealth, a fociety for promoting ttfcful know-
ledge was, for many years, in contemplation

; but°the cfcm^n wa
never vigoroufly engaged in and purfued, till the end of tK
year 1779, when many gentlemen* perfuaded of tilt utility
luch an inftitution, determined, without delay, to ufe rifei* en-
deavors, to have one formed upon a liberal and extenfive plan,
and at the fame time, to have it eftabliihed upon a firm bafis, by
obtaining the fan&ion of the Legiilature. And to the- honor of
our political Fathers be it fpoken, that although the country was
engaged in a diltrelang war, a war the moit important to the
liberties of mankind, that was ever undertaken by any people, and
which required the utmoft attention of thofe, who were entrufted
with our public, concen s, they immediately adverted to the ufe-
tulnefs of the defign, entered into its fpirit, and incorporated a fo-
ciety with ample privileges, by the name of,. The American-Acade-
my of Arts and Sciences. The purpofe of this inftitution is to pro-
mote mod branches of knowledge advantageous to a community,» will appear, by the following charter of incorporation, which

.

ted May 4, 178

An incorporate and eftablifh a Society for the cultiva-
d promotion of Arts and Sciences

>>

« AS the Arts and Sciences are thefoundation and fupport of-atricuU
ture, manures, and commerce 5 m they are neeeJarYto the wealth,

ffi^TfF'**^™fi ****^ >
as ih% Anallypromote

the honor and dt^mty of the pvernmm -which< patrmtfei thm ; and
as
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ft as they are moft effectually cultivated, and diffufed through

by the forming and incorporating of men ofgenius and learning

public focieties :

m

Stat

For thcfe beneficial purpoft 11

* * <c Be it therefore enacted by the Council and Houfe ofReprefeniativcs in

d by the authority of thefame', That the

Hon. John Adams, Efq; John Bacon,

' Rev. Charles ChauncK D. D. Rev.

G
Hon. Samuel Ad,

Efq; Hon. James Bcwdoin, Efq

John C David Cobb, Efq; Rev. Samuel Coop D. D. Hon

cc

Thomas Cufting, Efq; Hon. Nathan Cujhing, Efq; Hon. WilliamClift-

ing, Efq; Trijlram Dalton, Eiq; Hon. Francis Dana, Efq; Rev.

" Samuel Deane, Rev. Perez Feb**, Rev. Caleb Gannett, Hon. Henry

" Gardner, Efq; Mr. Benjamin Guild, Hon. John Hancock, Efq; Hon.

Jofeph Hawley, Efq; Edward Augujlus Holyokc, Efq; Dr. Ebenezer

Hunt, Jonathan Jackfon, Efq; Dr. Charles Jarvis, Rev. Samuef

Langdon, D. D. Hon. Levi Lincoln, Efq; Rev. Daniel Little, Rev.

Elijah Lothrop, John Lowell, Efq; Rev. SatnueIMather, D.D. Samuel
~

-«<?. Dr.

tt

4C MWv, Efq; Hon. Andrew Oliver, Efq; Dr. 5tyfy/->

v Parfons, Hon. Gtttf-gtf Partndge, Efq; Hon. jfoZxr/ 'i>,

Ptf/«<?, Efa; *Rcv. Phillips Payfon, Samuel Phillips, jun. Efq; Hon.
«
i<

7w&/» Pickering, Efq Ho 1'i.r Prefect, Efq; Rev. ZfcM
Hon. Nathaniel Pcajlee Scrjcant> Efq; M'uajah Sawyer^fq;

ThToc re Sedgwick, Efq; Hon. William Sever, Efq; Stephen SewaH,

Efq; Hon. David Sewall, Efq; y</£;z Sprague^ Efq; £ta s<?r Siorcr,

Efq; Ca&£ Strong, Efq;.Hon.^;/^i Sullivan,^ii\; Dr.John Bernard

Sweat, Mr. Nathaniel Tracy, Cottor . ufts, Efq; Hon.J^iV Warren,

Rev. Samuel WeflEfq Edward Wi \lef.orth, Rev. Jofeph

Willard^llev. SamuelWilliams, Rev.Abn v, ia.ms,Re\\fr nia

bj ire formed
n rate, by the

d Scje: ;

Williams, anc. Mr.James Winthrop, be, and "they h

into, conftitutcd and made a Body Politic and (

•* name of

and that they and
American A

their fui cclibr.;. «.*nJ h other r fonS as

mall be elected in the manner! reafter.t entioned, fh-j.ll be, and

Bod}- Politic, and Corporate, the fame nai fdrev

<< v^i fo */ /) i £v /. ^ri/jy afore/did, 1
<c the Fellows of the laid Academy may from time to thfc

« ele&.a Prefident, one >c m Frefid or more

Secretaries, and fuch other Oliicers of the faid Academy, as the)

(hall judge etefT;

power and authority ft

or convenient
;

. I :
ey fhall have fup-

time to lime to determine and efta

blifh the names, number and duties, of their feveral officers, and

the tenure or eftate they mall refpecfively have in their offices

and «Ub authorize and their frefid
a

foma-

other
A s

*•
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«* other Fellow of the Academy, at their pleafurt, to a<lminifler
4
\ fuch oaths to fuch officers as they lhall appoint and determine,

for the well ordering and good government ofthe faidAcadexny :

provided the fame be not repugnant to the laws of this State.<4

i6

I

4

<c

44

^?w/ befurther enacledby the authority afore/aid, That the Fellows
" of the faid Academy fhall have one common feal, which they
" may make ufe of in whatfoevc* caufe or bufinefs fhall concern
<c the Academy, or be relative to the end and defign of its inftitu-

*j tion j and mall have power and authority from time to time
« to break, change, and renew the common feal, at their pleafurc ;
'* and that they may fue and be fued in all actions, real, perfonal
A and mixed, and profecute and defend the lame unto final judg-
** ment and execution, by the name of, The Prefident and
4< Fellows of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

" And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That the
«* Fellows of the faid Academy may from time to time elccl: fuch

perfons to be Fellows thereof, as they flialljudge proper ; and
that they fliall have full power and authority from time to time,

' to fufpend, expel or disfranchife, any Fellow of the faid Acade-
my, who lhall by his -conduct render himfelf unworthy of a
place in that body, in the judgment of the Academy ; and alfo

" to fettle and eftablifh the rules, forms and conditions of election,u fufpenfion, expulfion and disfranchifement. Provided, That the
" number of the faid Academy, who are inhabitants of this State,
" (hall not, at any one time, be more than two hundred, nor lefs

than forty.

And be itfurther evaded by the authority aforefaid, That the Fel-
lows of the faid Academy fhall have full power and authority
from time to time, to make and enaft fuch reafonable rules, or-
ders and bye-laws, not repugnant to the laws of this State, ai
mail be neceffary or convenient for the well ordering and good
government of the faid Academy ; and to annex reafonable pe-
cuniary fines and penalties to the breach of them, not exceeding:
the luraof twenty pounds, to be fued for and recovered in any
Court of record within this State, in the name and for the ufc
of the Prefident and Fellows of the faid Academy : and the

l^/^ or^" and bye-laws to repeal at their pleafure : And

ve^nJTv if
****** *** &ces, and manner of con-vening the Fellows of the laid Academy : And alfo to deter-

E ows rfthffiS I ^ *"******• ^ovided, That the Fel-lows ot the faid Academy fliall meet twice in a year at the leaft j

<*

<c

<c

I

ft

J*
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•* and that the place of their meeting fhall never be more than*
" thirty miles diftant from the town of Bo/ion.

t
u

U And be itfurther enacled by the authority a/ore/aid, That the Fel»
4i lows of the faid Academy may, and fliall forever hereafter be
M deemed capable in the law of having, holding, and taking in
4< fee-fimple, or any lefs eftate, by gift, grant, devife or otherwife,.
*« any lands, tenements, or other eftate, real and perfonal : Provided^
" That the annual income, of the faid real eftate, fliall not exceed
• the fum oifive hundredpounds^ and the annual income or intereft

*f of the faid perfonal eftate fhall not exceed the fum of two thou/and
** pounds. All the fums aforementioned in this a& to be valued in
* filver, at the rate offix/hillings and eight-pence by the ounce. And

*< the annual intereft and income ofthe faid real and perfonal eftate,
« 6 together with the fines and penalties aforefaid, fhall be appro-
•* priated for premiums to encourage improvements and difco-
*« veries in agriculture, arts and manufactures, or for other pur-
« e pofes, confiftent with theend and defign of the inftitution of the
c« laid Academy, as the Fellows thereof fhall determine.

And be itfurther enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the

c

<

«c

end and defign of the inftitution of the faid Academy is, to pro
mote and encourage the knowledge of the antiquities of America^
and of the natural hiftory of the country, and to determine the
ufes to which the various natural productions of the country
may be applied ; to promote and encourage medical difcovcries,

mathematical difquifttions, philofophical enquiries and experi-

ments ; aftronomical, meteorological and geographical obferva-
vations -

r and improvements in agriculture, arts, manufactures
and commerce j, and in fine, to cultivate every art and fcience*

which may tend to advance the intereft, honor, dignity and
happinefs of a free, independent and virtuous people.

' T«
<c And it isfurther enacled, That the place where the firft meeting
" of the Fellows of the faid Academy fhall be held, fhall be the
** Philofophy Chamber in the Univerfity of Cambridge \ and that the
** Honorable James Bowdoin, Efq; be, and he hereby is authorifed
«* and empowered to fix the time for holding the faid meeting,
*' and to notify the fame to the Fellows of the Academy."

Such is the bafis, upon which this inftitution is placed.

Not many months after this ad of incorporation was pafTec!,

the ftatutes were formed, the body became organized, and com-
munications were received-. From the communications till the
end of the year 1783, the following volume is now offered to the
public*.

•"*"• This
I

*



PREFACE.
A* "i

This country being young, and few among us having fuch atffli

,4

and leifure as to admit of their applying much time to the culti

of the fciences, and to the making of improvements in arts

manufactures, agriculture, &c prefent, be cxpc&cd'.
that this Academy fhould vie with fimilar inftitutionsin old cou
tries, where they have peculiar advantages for fuch >profecutions:

Yet, it is hoped, that the following papers will not be reckoned
ufelefs, nor prove unacceptable to the public. V 4

The aftronomical and mathematical papers, in this volume, wft%
perhaps, be the leaft entertaining of any in the collection, nnd will
have the fmalleft number of readers
fuch a work.l
obftrufe refearches and

However, they are ufeful

Few, if any of them,.contain deep fpeculations and
but they chieily of he

Bib fuchpra&ical kind. The aftronomical pieces principal!}
obfervations and deductions, as are fubfervient to the caufc of
ography and navigation, the improvement of which is of gr
importance to this country. And as aftronomical obfervat ions'
may be applied to ends fo valuable, it is earneftly to be wrfhed, that
every gentleman capable of it, would improve every opportunity
to make them with accuracy, and when made, would kindly conrV
municate them to the Academy. Thefe, and all mathematical pie-
ces, will be gratefully received, a.nd due attention.paid to thcm.by
this body. ' \

fome readers, the fubjeet of many papers, which have a place
the phyfical part, may feem unimportant but it ought to be

remembered, that one interefting purfuit of the Academy is the
hiftory -of their own country country, where arts

cn-
of defence andtlie means of fubfiftence have, hitherto, armoft
grofled the mduftry of its inhabitants ; where the foffil and vc
getable kingdoms are yet unexplored, and perhaps, their moft va
iuable productions full undifcovered.

It is the part of a patriot-philofopher to purfue every hint—<t»

,nH w,« , ^'&f%?9 ^chrnay eventually tend to"the iecurity

aud tl rf
S ell°" ?¥** the^Wo£.ttox commerce,

NoVcan mc
P
h°^

niCnt £*%? ** ****'**«* and embellifh life!

reLrccs ofitlS ' *t u L
§?' ** may °CCUr

'
°f the manners and

MdesThe \t. ,1

gin
-

m
,

ha
t

b*ants
>
be unworthy the collection,glides the idea thus excited of the condition of man in favaee life

Jomeway or other, occafionally receive -hints, which mav he jproved to their own advantage. Thk™-;,":*L

.

iT^ bc
S

may be im
principle, which has govern

d
*J



PREFACE. ix

cd the Academy in making the felccUon, will account for th

trodu&ion of fome articles, relating to the natural hiftory i

country.

Many purfuits, in various branches of natural philofophy, ai

by the difficulty of obtaining thy variety of

ich can be had o ly from thole cou tni , here the manufac-

es, which minjit

e

j to the arts, are eltauiiineu in pen ion. But

3 dif culty, it is hoped, will daily lefl'en, and ere long, entir \y

ceafe.

The medical papers may, probably, contain many,obfervs : ons

not entirely new. However, this ought not to be confiden i (uf^

ficient objection to their being inferted in this w t i k, becauie n y

important difcoveries in pathology, as weii as in tl anin eco-

nomy, have been in a great meafure ufelefs to this paj ^ of the v id,

in conlequence of a fituation fo remote from ancic ieats ot kern-

ing and improvement. And of fuch publications d* have reached

this country, the fmallnefs of the number has greai ly limited their

ufefuhiefs^ as but few have had opportunity for perufing them*

I poiius merely fpeculative, this inconvenience ha^ been le£s con-

quential ; but, in practical fcience, deeply to be regr :ied. A
L ;g w r, in which thefe States were engaged, deftrcyed, for a

time, that intercourfe, by means of which, books on the various

art an ' a act id luch as conVafr ed u e i oft modern difcove-

ries and improvements, had ufualiy been ol amed. The ot nts

of fome of thfcfe papers, therefore, t »'

nh they1 may a rd no-

tl .; new to the Em •, yet, to many Amer m readers ma}
h

It ma) be i nlj r remarked, that althou^ e novelty of

opinion 01 iiii-. r\ y, fometicnes, mere :i

honoi ' of the author,
]

it t : are 1 io\vn fact-. fu<

.^

the

y be no It s nfeful to the

of this kind
ercby c

forcibly impid ed upon the mind, and conveniently act led to,

m common practice.

Upon thefe principl ; the Acadcm conceived it to be their in-

dlifpei )le duty to puDlifh, by mean, befc adapted to tl purj fe

of diffufing their utility, fuch experiments and obfervationS, as>,

though not new, yet, not having been iufficiently attended to, rr y
Ifce more dxtcn lively applied towards perfecting the prefent modes
of practice in this country, as w ell as to commur i tte, by the ear-

lieit opportunities, fuch difcoveries, as may lead to the invefliga-

tion ot important phenomena, in the animal ceconomy,
B It
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It is obvious that the following work is well calculated tor a»*

fwering thefe intentions. The circulation of it will be principally

confined to thefe States ; and as a repofitory of mifcellaneous pa-

pers on the fubject of phyfic and furgery, it will, doubtlefs, gene-

rally fall into the hands of gentlemen of the faculty in this coun-

try ; a circumftance, which will very rarely take place,'with re-

fped to, any publication imported from abroad.

The Members of the Academy are difpofed to do every thing in

their power to promote the defigns of the inftitution •, but they

are fenfible, that much aid is wanted from others ; and they are

happy to have it in their power to acquaint the public, that Irom
the number of valuable communication , which have been mad
by gentlemen in various parts of the coun ry, there is r'cafon to

expect, that their affiltance will be continueJ, a d i\:cb materia'

furnifhed, as will not beunworth} the notice of the public, which
it is the iincerc wifh of the Academy to fer :. And from, that e

pe&ation, and the great encouragement given to the printing of

this volume, they Tiave the pleaiing profpect, that they fliall be

able to publifh a fucccfUon of volumes. The papers they now have

in their hands will go a considerable way towards another ; and;
they doubt not, they (hail foon have fufKcient to complete it.

There is now an ample field opened, in this country, in which
the ingenious may expatiate ; and men of various turns of mind
may employ their leifure, not only to their own amui'ci ent and
improvement, but aifo to the emolument of the community.

Agriculture Hands in great need of attention. As the folid

profperity of the country will much depend upon the
of our lands, too much regard cannot be paid to this fupject,. lb
examine the various foils, and determine what each is belt adapted
to pro-luce ; to afcertain the moft fuitable manures, and the means
of increafing them ; to devife methods to fecure the fruits of the
field,and of the trees from blights and deftructive infects, will afford
a fine opportunity for experiments, which, it is hoped, will engage
the minds of the curious and inquifitive, and i :et with encou lge-

ment from gentlemen of property

The genius for natural hiftory ma) ha> a large range, as the
foflil, the vegetable and a imal kingdoms, in this part of the
world, lie before him

fixere will >e ample roo for the researches of the Botanifc
and C.hymul who, v uiehthey , ri'uc their r< pective brar hes,
may greatly contribu t the ncement of the h ling art,

which is oi tue bighsft im^ xtau „ nj the inhabitants oi a country.

The
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PREFACE. xt

The labors of the Aftrtfnomer arc mtttfi needed. zlvA \f' M
peculiarly ufeful,—particularly thofe obiervati< Iculations;

win h will ierve to perfeet the geography df the c< .. . a. i

improve navigation, as has before been intimated.* Hereby, the

boundaries between one State and another in the Union, may be

accurately determined, and difputes prevented or f< ed ; he

latitudes and longitudes ofourfea ports and head lane aiv ruuiicd,

th foreign nations Facilitated

jThe various mechanical arts and manufactures, together with

commerce, require peculiar attc ion and cuhivatioti ; a? d i u; h

may be expected, from that fpirit of ei t erprife, which our citizens

are known to poffefs. Happily, they who arc ci ed in thefe

feveral branches of bufineis may mutually aid each other ; I

every improvement they make, will tend to e»rich^nUa.bo randifce

thefe confederated Stat?

But this preface would far exceed the proper limits, mould ail

thofe branches of bufinefs and of fcience be pointed out, which

ought to be attended to and culthated, by the inhabitants of

thefe States. Let it only be added, that, fettled in an exterfive

country, bordering upon the ocean, and open to a free ihter-

courfe with all the commercial world—A country comprehending
reveral climates and a rich variety of foils, watered and fertilized

by a tni tkude of iprings and {".reams, and by many grand rivers,

fome of them adr itting of a line inland navigation,—the

citizens have great 'opportunities and advantages for a^ing

uil ill experiments and improve cnts, whereby the intcrcft and

h;.ppii > of the -riling empire j ty be clicnti. y advanced. At

the fame time, enjoying, under a mild but itea^y government,

that freedom, which excites and rewards induftry, and gives a

reiiHi to life—That freedom which is propitious to the diflufion

of knowledge, which expands the mind, and engages it to nobie

g< flu - pursuits,--—they have a fti i

the inhabitants of few other countries can feel. May they

>everbe as virtuous and ir.duflrious as they are free ! May a ip it

for advancing every kind of knowledge, that can redound to their

honor, and promote the -emolument and happinefs of themfelvcs

d and more prevail ! And may

\

laudable endeavors, to further the good of mankind, be crowned

with lucceis adequate to their higheft wiihes i

November 16, i

*.
}J
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AMERICAN ACADEMY of ARTS and SCIENCES

CHAPTER L

Of Officers, and the manner of their election.

i. HERE fhall be a Prefident, one Vice-Prefi tea

Counsellors, two Secret Treafu Vice-Trea
furer, and a Keeper of the Cabinet : which officers (hall be
ally elected by written votes on the day
"Wednefday in Mav.

preceding the lafl

2. In order to this election, the Prefident, or in his abfence th

Vice-Prefident, or in the abfence of the Prefident and V
dent, the fenior Counfelior prefent fhall take the chair,
o'clock, P. M. and after the choice of three fcrutineers by

Prefi-

three

the ballot fhall beg
ivhich time it fhall be doled

d open till five o'clock, at

upon which, fhould it appear in any
inftance that there is no choice, the balloting fhall be renewed
choice is made.

3. Each Elector fhall deliver his balloting lift, folded, to the Pre-
fident, and a fcrutineer, fitting by the Prefident with a lift of the
Members of the Academy prefent before him, fhall mark the name
of each perfon fo delivering in his lift.

When the ballot is cloicd, the fcrutineer fhall fort votes,
and leport the fame to the chair ; after which, the preiiding mem-
ber fbatt declare the perfons, who have the majority of votes, to be
the officers refpecUvely for the enfuing year.

5. If either of the Secretaries, theTreafurer, or the Keeper of the
Cabinet die, refign, or be removed during the year* at the next
meeting of the Academy the vacant office or offices fhall be tilled by
written votes for the remaining part of the year.

6. At

* ^ » 1
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6. At all elections of officers, if the fuffrages fliould be equal, the

decifion ftiall be by lots prepared by the icrutincers, and drawn by
the Prefident.

7. Notwithftanding the election of officers be annual, the Aca-
demy referve to themfelves a power of removing any of them for

negle&of their truft, or difobedience to the orders of the Academy.

8. A Meffenger may be appointed or removed at any meeting of
the Academy.

CT H A P. n.

Of the Prefident and Vice-Prefident.

1. THE bulinefs of the Prefident, or in his abfence of the Yicc-

Prelident, or in the abfence of the Prefident and Vice-Prefident,

then of the fenior Counfellor prefent, fliall be to prefide in the
meetings, and to regulate the debates of the Academy and Coun-
cil ; to ftate and put queftions both in the affirmative and negative,

according to motions regularly made ; to call for reports and ac-

counts from Committees and others ; to preferve decorum ; to
fummon all meetings of the Council, and all extraordinary meet-
ings of the Academy, by advice of Council, upon any urgent occa-
fions ; and to execute or to fee to the execution of the ftatutes of
the Academy.

ft. The Prefident, or in his abfence the Vice-Prefident or prc-
iiding Counfellor, is empowered to draw upon the Trcafurer for
fuch iums oi money as the Academy mail direct.

C H A P. III.

Of the CounciL

1. THE Council mall have full authority, and it is their incum
bent doty, from I ime to time, to originate iu

der^ and constitutions, as fliall appear to th

or-

ufeful, according to their juo U
*m to be neceflary

i difcretion, for the reguh
government, and protnt i >n of the defign of the Academy

all which laws, ftatutes, orders and coniiitutious, mail be bv thei
prefented at a meeting of tht Academy for the approbation of the
Fenov prepare ler matters as they may judg
proper to be purfued by the Academy, in order to advance in the

beft manner the end of its inftitution. Neverthelefs, no FelW is

hereby
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hereby precluded from laying before the Academy fuch matters., or
propofing fuch laws, as he fhall think conducive jto its benefit.

2. The Council, with the Prefidcnt and Treafurer, have power to
make conclufive bargains for real or perfonal eftate, for the bene-
fit of the Academy, and to rent the fame, and to give orders con-
cerning the improvement of the eitate, goods, lands and revenues
of the Academy, purfuant to the orders of the Academy.

H

3. Every deed or writing to which the common feal is to be af-
iixed, (hall be palled and fealedin Council, and figned by the Prefi-
dent, and four, at the leaft, of the Council.

4. During the recefles of the Academy, the Council fhall direct:

the Secretaries in fuch correfpondence as they fhall find expedient.
The whole of which fhall be laid before the Academy at its next
meeting.

5. The Council fhall order fuch papers and letters to be record-
ed as they fhall think proper.

C H A P. IV.
4

Of the Secretaries,

1. ONE of the Secretaries fhall have the charge and cuftody of
the Charter and Statute-Book, Journal-Books, Regifter-Books, and
all literary papers belonging to the Academy j and alfo all letters,

after they have been recorded, fhall be kept by him on file. This
Secretary, if poftible, fhall attend at all meeting , r>f the Academy
and Council, where, when theprefiding memler hath taken the
chair, he fhall read the orders and entries of the laft precedent
meeting, and fhall take notes of the orders and trar.fa&ions of the
prefent meeting, to oe entered by him in the refpeclive books, to
which they relate. And when there fhall be a competent number
for making elections, he fhall give notice of any candidates that
fhall ftand propounded in order to election -into the Academv.

*

2. The other Secretary fhall have the charge and cuftody of the
letter-Leak; belonging to the Academy. He fhall attend all meet-
ings of the Acadei y and Council, and read all letters fent to !J>e
Academy, or to any member in his academical capacity, and draw
up all letters to be written to any perfons in the name of the Acade-
my or Council (to oe read and approved of in fome meeting of ei-
ther, refpeaively) ex cpt for fome particular caufe and eonfid'era-
ion,lome other perfon or perfons be appointed by the Academy

or

.

•
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or Council, tq draught any fuch letter. He {hall aifo enter all let-

ters that lhall be directed by the Academy or the Council, and
when entered, the originals ihall be delivered to the iirlt-mcntion-
ed Secretary in order to their being filed.

3. At every meeting of the Academy, the Secretary, in whole
cuftody the letter -books are, lhall read any entries that the preiid

ing member {hall direct ; and the Secretary, in whole cuftody the
originals are, fhall have with him, ready to produce, the file or all

letters received fince the laft precedent meeting, that, if it be re-

quired, a companion may be made.

4. Each Secretary ihall deliver an atteited copy of any tranfac-
tion of the Academy, or paper belonging to his particular depart-
ment, to any member, upon his producing a written licence fronu
the Council for thatpurpofe ; and to any other perfon, who ihall

produce a licence from theAcademy figned by the preiiding mem-
ber, and in no other cafe whatever.

5. Whenever any copy ihall be delivered by a Secretary, the per

fon, upon receiving it, ihall pay him fuch fees as the Academy may
cftablifh.

CHAP. V.

'

n ,
Of the "Treafurer and Fice-

c
Treafurer.
I

t. THE Treafurer and Vice-Treafurer mall give fuch fecurity as

theAcademy fhall require for the truft repofed in them refpectivcly.

2. The Treafurer ihall receive o dally all monies or fums of
money due Or payable, and all bequcfts and donations that may
be made to the Academy : and by order of the Prefidcnt or pre-

iiding member, {hall pay fuch fums as the Academy or the Council
fhall direct, purfuant to the orders of the Academy, and ihall

make no diibiirfements of money otherwife, and ihall keep a par-

ticular account of 1 fuch orders, receipts, and payments.

3. All monies or fums of money whereof there fhall ndt be pre

fent occafion for expending, or difpoiing to the ufe of theAcademy,
fhall be put out to intereft on fuch fecurities, or otherwife dif-

pofed of as the Academy, or the Preildent and Council, purfuant
to the orders of the Academy, fhall direcl.

4. The Treafurer \s accounts fhali be annually audited by a

Committee appointed by the Academy for tfeat purpo'fe. In which
appointment not more than one member of the Council ihall be

included*

5- Irr
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5. In cafe of the death, refignation or removal of the Treafurer,

the Vice-Treafurer is empowered to receive all books, s, and

effects, that were in the cuftody of the Treafurer, ai vv »i<
;

i •

tong to the Academy, and to ive receipts and difch . .. Fori e

fame in the name of the Academy. A duplicate ofwhich i ;i d

by the Vice-Treafurer mail be hied with the Prefid The ime

fs fliall be obferved upon the choice of a new Treafurer, and

is acceptance of the office.

CHAP. vr.

Of the Keeper of the Cabinet.

m \ .

1. THE Keeper of the Cabinet fliall receive and have in his

charge and cuftody, ill productions of nature and works ot art,

that fliall be purchaf. 1 by, or presented to the Academy. Hf
fhall arrange them according to their reip^ five clail in natural

hiftory, phiiofophy, Sec. at his own dilcretion ; unlefs he be di-

rected therein by a Committee of the Academy for that purpofe.

He mail alfo, in a book, to be kept by him, regifter the variou

articles in dalles correfponding to the arrangement of the Article

themfelves, with the defeription that may accompany e article,

the donor's name, and the place whence taken ; and the time

when prefenjied.

2. He fliall attend the exhibitions of the articles in his cuftody,

whenever the Academy fhall meet ; and no pei 11 fnaii be admit-
ted to a view of them at any other time, unlefs in prefencc pf the
Keeper of the Cabinet, or fome member appointed by the Council
for that purpofe.

' f f

3. He fhall be Librarian to the Academy 'till they fhall judge
it expedient to appoint a diftinct perfon to that ofiice.

4. He fhall give fuch fecurity as the Academy fhall judge proper
for the faithful difchargc of his office, and for furrendering the
articles in his cuftody, whenever required by the Academy.

CHAP. VII

Of the Meetings of the Academy and Council.

1. THERE fhall annually be four ftated meetings of the
Academy, viz. On the laft Wednefday in January, and the day

preceding the laft Wednefday in May, at Bojlon, and on the

Wednefday
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Wednefday next preceding the laft Tueiday in Auguj}, and the

Second Wedneiday in November at the Univerfity in Cambridge.

Provided that in cafe the Prefident fhall at cither of the (aid an-

nual meetings, within the year of his firft appointment, think

^proper to deliver,before the Academy,an inaugural oration or phi-

Wophical difcourfe, the place of fuch meeting may be at Bofton

or Cambridge, according as it mail be moft convenient to him : of

which he fhall give notice at fome preceding meeting of the

Academy.—The Council fhall alfo meet four times annually, viz.

On the firft Wednefday in January, and the firft Wednefday in

May, at Bojion ; and on the firft Wednefday m Augujl, and the

third Wednefday in Oclober, at Cambridge : unleis it ihould by any

means be nnfafe for the Academy or Council to convene at either

of the places above-mentioned, at the times fpecified. In which

.cafe the Prefident with the advice of the Council, may appoint the

next ftated meeting of the Academy, at any place within thirty

miles diftance from Bo/ion ; and thePrefident in the abovementioncd

cafe may appoint a meeting of the Council within the above laid

limits.

2. Extraordinary meetings of the Academy may be called at

any time or place within thirty miles diftance from B- ;, by the

Prefident with the advice of the Council. And c Ltraordinj

meetings of the Council may be called by thePrefident within 1

forcfald limits, whenever he fhall judge it neceffary.

-;. Eleven Fellows fhall be present to conftitutc a meeting of

the' Academy, unlefs lor the purpoies of receiving communica-

tions, and adjourning, in which caf< , feven fhall be a quorum.

And at any meeting of the Council the prefiding member, with

four others of the Council, arc required to be prcfent, in order

to t ranface any bufinefs proper to the Council.

4. At all meetings of the Academy or Council the Prefui it, and

Vice-Prefident, or in their abiem ;
, the prefuling member fhall

have a right to vote in common with the other members of either

body relpeclively.

5. No perfon fhall be introduced to any meeting of the Academy

but by vote of the Academy, except American and foreign Am-
baffadors, members of Congrcfs, members of the Supreme Legif-

lative and Executive of the State of Mafacbufetts for the time be-

ing, and members of fimilar inftitutions with this Academy, who

may be introduced by any member of the Academy.
C

ry ,
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6. All meetings of the Academy ihall be advertifed in two 3ft

leaft of the public news-papers, fourteen days previous to fuch

meeting, by one of the Secretaries under direction of thePrefident.

or in his abfence of the Vice-Prefident, or prefiding member of

the Council.

7. All meetings of the Council fliall be notified to the feveral

members by billets from the Prefident, or one of the Secretaries

under direction of the Prefident * or in his abfence, of the Vice-

Prefident or prefiding member of* the Council, fevtn days at leaft4

before the time ftated or propofed for a meeting.
**.

•

c 11 a p. vni

Of Fellows.

1. NO perfon ihall be elected a Fellow of the Academy, unlcfs

propofed and recommended by one or more of the members, nor
nominated to the Academy until he has iirft been propoied to the

Council, and they have confented to fuch nomination ; and the

name, place of abode, and addition of the perfon recommended,.
fhall be delivered in, figned by the propoiers, and read by one-
of the Secretaries. A fair copy of fuch

j,
..per, with the date

when delivered, fhall be hung up in the room, where theAcademy.
Ihall from time to time meet, on which the Candidates may be
balloted for at the next, or fome fucceeding meeting. And if

three-fourths of the Fellows then prefent mail ballot in his favor,.

he fhall be a member.

1. Each Fellow refiding in the State of Majfachufcits^ mail be fub-
ject to an annual payment of Spanijh milled dollars in fpecic,

or an equivalent in bills of the current exchange. Fellows with-
out the State fliall be fubject to no other annual payment, than
they voluntarily confent to.

C IT A P. IX.

Of Proceedings on literary Performances.

1. THE Academy will never give their judgment or opinion
upon any literary performances prefented to them, but allow i

to reft upon its own merit, and the credit of its author.

CHAP.

1
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C H A P. X.

Of Oaths.

i. THE Prefident, Vice-Prefident, Counfellors, Secretaries

Treafurer, Vice-Treafurer and Keeper of the Cabinet, {hall eacl

take the following oath, mutatis mutandis :

I A. B. defied to the office of in the American Academy
of Arts and Sciences, do/wear, that I willy according to my
heft judgment and difcreticn, faithfully difcharge the duties of the

truji repofed in me.

So help meOOD

r%

An Explanation of the Plate in the title Page*.

THE principal figure in it is Minerva. At her right-hand is %.

ield of Indian Corn, the native grain of America. The profpect
on that fide is bounded by an hill, crowned with Oaks. On the
declivity of the hill, towards the fea, appears the out-lkirt of a
town, the body of which is concealed by the hill. About the feet
of Minerva are fcattered feveral inftruments of hufbandry. On
her left-hand are a quadrant and a telefcope, a profpecT: of the
fea, with a fhip fleering towards the town ; and the fun riling,
and appearing complcatly above the cloud, in which it rofe. Over
the whole, the motto Sub i.ibertate florevt.

The device reprefents the fituation of a new country, depend-
ing principally on agriculture : but attending at the fame time to
arms, commerce, and the fcicncc;. The fun above the cloud
reprefents, not only our political ftate in 1780, when the Academy
was firft incorporated, but alfo the riling ftate oi America, in re-
£ard to empire, and the arts a*nd fciences.

The motto conveys the general idea, that arts and fciences
flourifh bell in free States
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PHILOSOPHICAL DISCOURSEI

PUBLICKLY ADDRESSED TO THE

AMERICAN ACADEMY of ARTS and SCIENCES,*

In Boflon, on the eighth of November* m,dcc,lxxx : wJk

the President was indu&ed into Office *

By JAMES BOWOO IN, Esquire,

President cf the Academy.

Gentlemen of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences !

w HENI confider, that among the members of the Aca-

demy there are gentlemen of abilities fuperior to my
own, cSpecially in the walks of philofophy, I feel a conSciouS-

neSs, that its honours might in one inftance have been better

placed. But if a defecl: of abilities could be compensated by a

good will to ferve its intereft, and promote the end of its infti-

tution, I Should have the Satisfaction to think myfelf not wholly

unqualified for the ftation, with which your Suffrages have ho-

noured me.
\

It is in difcharge of the duties of it, that I appear in this

place : and in the difcharge of them, both at prefent and on fu-

ture occafions, as I greatly need it, fo I doubt not I Shall al-

ways experience your candour :—the candour, which ever ac-

companies generous minds, and is the refult of the due exercife

of the Social affections.

The focial affe&ions in man are the principal Source of his

E happinefs

;

N.B. At the defire of theAcademy

1780, this Difcourfe was Soon after
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happinefs ; and the. operation of them, as dire&ed by his wants,

and other circumfhnces, forms his connections in fociety.

.

Their iirit objects, in- the order of nature, are our relations and

near friends -, next to thefe our neighbours and countrymen

fucceed ; then the people of other countries, in political con-

nection with us ; and in the laft place, mankind in general..

In proportion, however, as thefe objects are more remote, thofe

affections are the lefs powerful. After operating on their firfl.

objects in cur family connections, and carrying us to the vici-

nity, they are drawn forth more particularly to fuch individuals

as difcover a likenefs to ourfelves in genius and difpofition ; and

appear to have interefts co-incident with our own. The ac-

quaintance thus begun, ftrengthens and improves by time ; and
the pleafure and mutual benefits, refulting from it, prompt us>

to continue and enlarge it. Thefe focial circles increafe with
population, and-at length occafion the eftablimment of focieties.

more effectually to fecure thofe benefits, and render them per.

lent. But the focial principle is of a nature fo active andma
comprehen five, that it leads mankind to anoeiate in larger bodies >

y
and to eftablifn great communities, in which the itrength and
abilities of individuals being united and confolidated, each indi-

vidual peribnally, as well as the community at large, may en*
joy the iecurity, and advantages refulting from that union.*

Hfence re originated government, and the various political

connexions, fubferaent and neceffary to it. Hence, amidft a
variety of others of different kinds, have fprung the numerous
initiations for promoting philosophical knowledge, and invefti-
gating the works of nature: among which, feme in 'Europe,
and in particular, the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, and

Royal Society of London, bear a difhnguifhed character.

«v

8 Heap
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Hence too, the ibeieties of a umilar nature, which b 9

\

\

adorn America ; particularly the Philofophical Society at Pbik

aelpbia, whole firft efiays, fo ingeniously executed, are receive

by us as a pledge for ftill nobler productions. It is hoped they

will excite in this new-formed ibciety, a generous ardour and

emulation in the £mi? laudable puriuits ; and that, as optk

glafies, by collecting the iblar rays, do amft and ftrengthen th

corporeal fight, fo the two ibeieties, by concentering in a pro-

per focus the feattercd rays of fciencc, may aid and invigorate

the intellectual : benefiting by their production , not only the

communities in which they are refpettiveiy inflituted, but

America and the world in general : both together refembling

fome copious river, whofe branches, after refreihing the neigh-

bouring region, unite their waters for the fertii ng a more

extenlive country. ,

The end and defign of inftituting this ibciety are luliy ueclared

in the act of the legiilature for its incorporation :"namely, " to

promote and encourage the knowledge of the antiquities of

America> and of the natural hiftory of the country ; and to de-

termine the ufes, to which its various natural productions may

be applied : to promote and encourage medical difcoveries ;. ma-

thematical difquiiitions ; philofophical enquiries and experi-

ments ; agronomical, meteorological, and geographical obfer-

vations ; improvements in agriculture, arts, manufactures and

commerce : and, in .fine, to cultivate every art and fcience,

which may tend to advance the intereft, honour, dignity and

happinefs of a free, independent, and virtuous people.'

*

Here is opened a wide and extenlive field, which the fons of

literature are invited to cultivate and improve : a field of the

richeft foil* £o varied in its qualities, as to be adapted to every

mode
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mode of cultivation. Here they will find abundant matter for

the employment of their induftry ; and the mofc ample room for

thf* ife of their g

Here they are directed to

ts utmoft power of cxpanfion.

fountain-heads of fcience, at

which they are invited to recreate themfelves ; and ofwhofede

li waters they may drink without the danger of

in cafe of danger, contrary to the effedt of fo other

waters,

draught

poet.

it diminishes in proportion to the largenefs of the

: as intimated, in the elegant lines of a well-known

A little learning is a dangerous thing :

Drink deep, or tafte not the pierian fpring.

There mallow draughts intoxicate the brain ;

And drinking largely fobers us again."*

We mail take a curfory view ofTome of the fubj

hich are to employ the enquiries and reiearches of this fociety j

and which we (hall notice in the order obferved in the act for

incorporating it : making,, in our progrefs, a few obfervations,

that naturally refult from them.

The antiquities of America,
-f*

are the firfl mentioned. v

knott4edge in the antiquities of a country necefTarily implies a

knowledge of its antient hiftory ; and the refearches into them

lead directly to the fourc^ and original of things.o

* Pope's eflay on critlcifm,

f Salve, magna parens frugum, Vefputia tellus,

Magna vtntm : tibi res antique laudis et artis

Jngrediar, fun80s aufus recluderc forties.

It

Virg : Gr aG : 2,

The American Academy is here perfonatcd ; and the

to be confidered as fubjefts of their future enquiry.

The compliment paid to our country by fubftitul

is hoped, will be as juftly applicable to it as Virgil

arc

Veft
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religion

It is very pleafing and initrudtive—to recur back to the <. rly

ages of mankind, and trace the progremve ftate of nations and

empires, from infancy to maturity, to old age,iand diilblution

:

to obferve their origin, their growth and improvements, their

different governments and laws, their variant cuftoms and

to obferve the progrefs of the arts among them,

which at hrft were few and rude, fuggefted by their wants and

necemties, but gradually increaiing in number and perfection,

in proportion to the enlargement of the community, and as the

culture of them was encouraged :—to obferve the rife and

gradual advancement cf civilization, of fcience, of wealthj

elfgance, and politenefs, until they had obtained the fummit

nciple ofof their greatnefs :

mortality, produced

operate in them : m

observe at this period the pr

am and luxury, beginning to

feiKnp- itfelf with
t>

-"

\

in ariety of ways ; and finally terminating in their diiiol

gov

brought upon them by o dant on luxury. Deb
tated by thefe, and incapable of defending themfelves againft

vigorous' invaiion, their more hardy nd

circumftance, and.perhap

ghbours, invited by th

,ited by the folence,- whicl 1

national affluence . and luxury inipire, invaded and fubjugated

hem. In n obferv , after this cataftropl

f things 3 new kingdoms and empires rifi

the old ; ail of th

;milar d
t>

like ch

new fl__

the ruins of

I toTuffer a
fc

Of thefe events ancient hiltory xBibits

i : particularly theand inftruct evid

mofr convi iicing

lo of

empires, the Aff
i

Per a»y the Macet

four

and
0/ h:ch, i ce their founders, have lenfhei?

iufteied the fate incic nt to ever^fhing hum;

m

a£0,

<
» fl le
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The knowledge -of theie events is fo intimateiy connected

with the knowledge of antiquities, that it is derived from the

fame fource. Such too is the connection between ancient hif-

tory and antiquities, and fuch the mutual alliftance afforded to

each other, that as, on the one hand, ancient hiftory illuftrates

and explains antiquities, fo, on the other, antiquities ferve to

verify and authenticate ancient hiftery, or to correct its errors z

and they fometimes give us a knowledge, or intimation of things,

not recorded in hiilory. Antiquities are alfo incidentally bene-

ficial, by means of the political and other ufeful knowledge v

Tefulting from the difquiiitions neceflary to explain them.

With refpeet to America,—there may be many things x>{

JLuropean extraction, that come under the name and defcription

pf antiquities. So far as relate to general laws, cuftoms

and religion, they are, for the moft part, homogeneous

with what took place in the fame -age, and in the countries,

irom which the firft European eoloniils emigrated ; and it <«is

probable they may be learnt, or explained, by the general of

antiquarian hiftory of thofe countries. Thefe things, together

with what was peculiar to thofe emigrants, and worthy of notice,

, if not already recorded in American hiftory, will, with other

remains of antient times, be proper fubjects of our enquiry.

Whatever relates to the aboriginal natives of America, not

already noticed in hhtory, may be comprized in a very narrow

compafs. Their want of civilization, and improvement, an

in particular their total want of literature, by which the fmall

degree of knowledge they acquired by experience, might have

been tranfmitted to fucceeding generations, will juftify the

the opinion, that the prefent race of them, in manners and
v conduct, differ very little from their anceftors, who lived cen-

-tunes ago : excepting in fome few particulars, occafioned bf

their

I
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heir intercourfe with foreigners . 1 1 may naturally be conjectured

; erefore, that the ancient and modern hiftory of thcfe people,

with the exception of what might regard their- wadl, would

appear but little more than a tranfcript of each other ; end that

it would be in vain to fearch among them for antiquities.

It is not improbable however, there may be manji'tneient

hiftorical records, and other valuable remains of antiquity, both

Am can and European* in the poileinon of defcendants from

fami v h firft fettled America : and of pe

It were to be • wiihed, that gentlemenn-pon this continent.

poflefled, or knowing, of fuch i mains, or of anv kind of

lections lik<; likely to contain fuch, weald c ufe them to be examin-

ed ; and if they tend to elucidate, enlarge, or correct hutory

;

or in any other way can be beheficial to the public, that they

would have the goodnefs to communicate to this fociet fome

account of them : v ich, at the fime time it ill characterize

th m be ..factors to the public, will. entitle them to the thahfcs

of the fociety.

Th bject. next mentioned in the a£t al hiftor

T fociety

>

n encourage the ^nowled«;e of the natural hif-

tory countrv, and to determine the hich

product rr y be ap •a.

hi^o'ry is a copious i brecl In

jety or fubiccl The
c:abl i

7 minerals ana foffil a

by nature, whet r

there, are within it

the

- ltPi

ing prod

a

nn

red

the ten, r ir, i:
'*»-"'-'. .•-•> jsfVi e

department.

The knowledge of it is fo nect iry to the ; od oi

\t it h-ts been cultivate

•** %
9 •

w culth *4l :n its- i^verai bran tc , >erha"p$

thgfr i art of icjg
; nuU in proportion to t?ut

i
• vat -n

i
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vatioh, the properties and qualities or things, and th ir fitnefs
-

for certain ufes, have been difcovered. This i fcovery has

occafioned the application of them to thofe ufes ; and thofe

have led to others, according as the wants, or the inventive

faculties of man have directed. Hence we have derived the

conveniences and ornaments of life, and every improvement in

the arts of living.

At firft however, at the origination of man. when it wc
c

!

indifpenfibly neceflary he iliould be fupplied with the means c

fubfiftence, before lie had acquired fufficient knowledge and

ability to provide for himfelf, .his beneficent Creator, the

firft and the fupremely great Naturalift, made known to him

the nature and qualities of things, and the ufes to which they

might be applied, fo far as man's well-being required ; and

having provided for that, and endowed him with fufncienl

faculties, he was pleafed to leave him and his poflerity, to the

exercife of thofe faculties, for the gaining a further degree in

natural knowledge : in proportion to which, and to their im-

proving it to the purpofes, for which it was adapted, he intended

their future accommodations mould be. Accordingly, in differ-

ent nations, from a greater or lefs exertion of equal faculties,

or from a happier application of them, we find a greater or lefs

degree of natural knowledge and improvements, and a propor-

tionable difference in their refpedfive conveniences and accom-
modations. Hence, with' regard to thefe latter, the difference

between Europe and Africa -, between the moll: improved, and
beft accommodated, of mankind, and the Hottentots. But if

their natural faculties are unequal, colle&ively taken, as probably

is the cafe, the reafon of that difference will ftrike us the more
forcibly.

On
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On the fuppolition of fuch inequality, it may in a great

meafure be accounted for, by the operation of natural caufes :

for altho' before the difperfion ofmankind over the earth, which

their increafed numbers made neceflary, the human faculties,

by reafon of a famenefs in fituation and other fiances

might in general be equal, yet in proceis of time an inequality

would probably take place from a change of climate.

Different climates differ greatly in their degrees of heat and

cold, as well as in their natural productions. The tendency of

immoderate heat is to relax, unbrace, and debilitate the human
frame, and thereby dimini/h the powers of the mind as well a»

body, and indifpofe them to exercife and application : which

indifpofition, ftrengthened by the force of habit, at length be-

comes infurmountable.—On the other hand, immoderate cold

too much contracts, and gives too great a degree of rigidity to,

the fibres, and nervous fyftem ; and thereby making them lefs

fufceptible of quick and lively fenfat

affecl: the mind. Hence, in

man: proportionably

telledt <j m

both cafes, an inferiority of in

But in climates, duely tempered with heat and cold,

tone, it may
:pected, if this theory be true, that mankind will be

where the organs of fenfe and motion are in due
be e]

capable of greater exertions both of mind and bodv.*
F

* The Baron At Montefquleu, in his Spirit oftanvs^ where he treats, Of the differ*

*nce of men in different climates, altkough he confiders the effetf: of climate, more
as it relates to the paffions, than to the underftanding, fuppofes not only that the

difference is owing to different degrees of heat and cold ; but that in proportion to

them the body and mind are lefs cr more vigorous.

If this be the cafe, what is faid above refpefting the effed: of climates is not wholly
juft : for jftfcrir it is luppofed, that immoderate cold, as well as heat, diminiflies the

"

meafure

irhofe characters, both as

the vieour or abilitv of

iern parts of Norway, Sweden, Ruffu

and body, do not give us any exalted idea of

t Book xiv. chip. %. 2fup*?% tranflatioa, the ad* cdifc
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It will not from hence follow, that the exertions of different

nations, dwelling in the fame latitudes and climates, mould be

equal : for on the fuppofition of equality of capacity, there may

be a variety of things, on which their exerting it may depend :

iuch as education, religion, government, and other circumfhmces,

or the appearance of fome happy genius to inftruct and direct

them: and as thefe fhould happen to differ and influence them,,

their exertions would be proportionably different.

By way of illuftration, * we may inftance in what has taken

place among ourfelves j and afk, whether the people of thefe

United States, whofe natural capacity, without doubt, equals

that of Europeans in the.fame temperate climates, would in cer-

tain different circumflances,. have oppofed the unreafonable

claims of Britain upon them ? Would they„ if at all, have ex-

erted themlelves fb vigorouily againft her inflaving domination,

if they had not been educated in the principles of liberty ; if

their religion, like that of fome feds among them, had not al-

lowed them to make ufe of carnal weapons in the defence of

their liberty -, or if they had lived under a defpotic government,

and believed in the do&rine of pafiive obedience and non-refift-

and ? Or, laftly, if fome among them, well fituated to obferve

the courfe and tendency ofBritijh policy, had not alarmed them*

of their danger ?

If all or any of thefe circumftances had been different from

©r contrary to, what have in fact taken place, the advantages de

rived from climate, in reference to natural capacity, had proba

bly

* At the time of writing this difcourfe, the fleets and armies of Britain were, and

long had been, invading us. This ci

r

cumftance. together with

cal

poignancy

wHich, it is apprehended the occafiOB juaifiedi
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*

toly been loft ; and the world had not been aftonifhed at the no-

ble and unexpected exertions, we Co happily made againft the

power of Britain : a power, diftinguifhed for its magnitude,

and with which we had to contend under the preffure of the

;greateft difficulties and difcouragements.

One ardent wifh will be indulged to me on this occafion, that

we may ever deferve to be poffeffed offreedom and independence

;

and by-deferving them, convince our enemies, that the Supreme
Arbiter of the fate of nations will not fufrer Britain to wrefl

them from us. The firft of them—freedom—in a conftitu-

tional fcnfc, while we remained connected with Britain^ and un-

til fhe fpurned our repeated prayers to her for its reftoration,

was the only object of our exertions : and the latter—indepen-

dence—wholly alien at that time from our inclinations, but now
radicated in them, was the neceffary effecl of her obftinate in-

juftice.

With refped to the Indian tribes of America, and the Blacks

of Africa, if they deicended from the fame original flock, and
are alike affeclcd with the reft of mankind, they will partake of

the advantages and disadvantages of climate in common with
them : unlefs it be fuppofed, that the unexplored caufe of the

difference of colour may, in any meafure, alter the effects of cli-

mate. If it doth not alter them, and if all nations in the fame

latitudes, confidered in the grofs, have equal capacities, the dif-

ference, that on comparifon appears between them, muft be

cafual ; arifing from fome certain adventitious circumflances,

which take place in fome of them, and not in others ; and

which, as they arife, call thofe capacities into a&ion, and thereby

occafion that difference.

If
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If by public encouragement, or by any other means, knowledge

in general, and particularly natural knowledge, be fuppofed equal

in any two or more nations, their different modes of applying it

will produce very different effects ; which, taken together in

each, may be equally valuable and ufeful : and if thofe effects

come under the names of manufactures, they may be exchang-

ed for each other to mutual benefit, even where the natural ma-

terials are the fame in kind and quality : but where the mate-

rials differ in thefe refpects, the greater muft be the difference

in thofe artificial productions,. and the greater the benefit arifing

from the exchange.

The various productions, natural and artificial, of different

countries, and the benefit refulting from a mutual exchange of
them, give rife to commerce, navigation, and their attendants :

in regard of which, the balance of advantage will always be in

favour of that people, whofeikill, induftry, and cheapness of la-

bour, enable them to manufacture and export, the greateft quanti-

ty of commodities : whether manufactured from the rough pro-

ducts of their own, or of other countries. And that balance,

if the government of fuch a people be wifely adminiftred, will

give them a national fuperiority in riches, influence, and pros-

perity : which are principal objects with the honeft and well-

informed politician.

With refpect to the natural productions of this country, they

are perhaps as numerous as thofe ofany other : but it doth not

appear by any publications on the fubject, that they have been

examined to any great extent : fo that our natural hiftory is very

imperfect, not only in relation to fuch productions as we have in

common with other countries, but fuch as are peculiar to our

own.

\
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.own. It is apprehended, however, that gentlemen of ingenui-

ty and obfervation, have noticed and defcribed many of them :

and that their feveral defcriptions and collections, brought into

one flock, properly methodized and claffed, would make a re

fpectable figure ; and encourage further examinations and re-

fearches, in order to our obtaining an extenfive, and well-di-

gefted body of American natural hiftory. For a purpofe fo be-

neficial in itielf, and fo honorary to our country, it is hoped, fuch

gentlemen will favour the Academy with their defcriptions and

collections ; and alfo with the refult of their future refearches,

relative to the fame fubjecl:..

Thefe general obfervation s, and particularly thofe concerning

man, and the effects of climate, with the exception of fome few

of them incidentally made, come under the head, and are includ-

ed in the idea, of natural hiftory.

What has been faid of the influence Of climate, agrees in part

with the doctrine of the celebrated Montefquieu.* So far as it

differs from him, it may need apology : but it is fubmitted to

your candour, juft as it flood written before I hadconfulted him

on that fubjedt.

To thefe curfory obfervations on thefhbjecl: of antiquities and

natural hiftory, I muft here put an end, as I fhill fhnd in need

of the remains ofyour patience and candour, while I mike a few

obfervations of a different kind : which, though not neceffarily

connected with the fubjects, that fall under the confideration of

the Academy, will not be deemed impertinent, or unfuitable to

this occafion.

The inftituting of this fociety, and the neceflity there was,

that it mould be preceded by fuch an inftitution as Harvard's,

naturally

* See a foregoing marginal note
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naturally carry us back to the early times of this country, when

Harvard-College was firft founded.

§

Our worthy anceftors, knowing from their own experience

the advantages of a good education, very early, after their com-

ing hither, provided the means of it for their children, and pof-

terity ; and that excellent man, Mr. Harvard, made a large and

generous bequeft for that purpofe : in conference of which,

the college was founded -, and in honour ;of him, and to perpe-

tuate the remembrance of his generoiity, his name was given to

it. From that time to the prefent, it has been productive of

thehappieft effects ; and the influence and benefit of its in-

ftruclion have been widely felt. Learning and the principles of

good morals have been dineminated -, the arts and fciences cul-

tivated ; and a fpirit of freedom and enquiry promoted, and en-

couraged : in virtue of which, the bell foundations have been

laid for excellency in the learned profemons.

All thefe have operated in fo forcible and extenfivc a manner,

that they have produced the other feminaries in America, eflab-

lifhed for the like noble purpofes : fo that our alma mater
may *be juftly confidered as the remote parent of them all. I

fay, our alma mater, not merely in relation to the members

of this fociety, individually confidered., moil of whom, from

her breads, drew the neclareous milk of fcience, but in relation

alfo to the complex body, the fociety itfelf : for, by her difci-

pline, and unremitted inculcations, the way has been prepared

for philofophical difquifitions, and an examen into the works of

nature : without which, or fome fuch preparatory difcipline,

this fociety could not have been formed : or being formed, could

not have anfwered the end of its inftitution.

At

(

$ Harvard' College was founded in the year 1638 j and the date of its GfR
Charter was in 1642.

-
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At the fame time we are acknowledging our obligations

our alma mater, juftice demands the tribute of gratitude

her benefactors.

Foremoft among thefe, Hands reverend Harvard re-

verend by his profemon, but much more fo by real worth, and

true dignity of character. By his generous bequeft, and the fpi-

rit it infpired, the government was enabled to eitablim the col-

lege : which, by reafon of the low ftate of the finances of the

country, could not have been eftablifhed without fuch amftance

:

fb that he may j uftly be confidered as the father and founder of

the university* and in that character his memory mould be

tranfmitted to pofterity^

In the fame catalogue alfo, the names of Stoughton, Haiti

s

r

Ho/den, Hancock, Boyljhn and Hearjey, whofe vital part is dis-

encumbered of its earthborn cottage, hold a diftinguifhed place.

Their noble and public-ipirited benefactions, with thofe ofother

friends and encouragers of fcience large recorded the

archives of the univerfity -, and therefore need not here be fpeci-

fically enumerated^

Ye difembodied fpirits, now *' joined to the great majority,**

if ye are confcious of what is tranfacting in this place, and will

deign to regard it, permit us to exprefs our gratitude to you, ari-

fing from a fenfe of the benefits already derived, and which are

deriving, to individuals and the public, from your inflitutions and

benefactions.

if the knowledge of the Hebrew

if mathema-
l£ divinity and morality

fcriptures, and of the oriental and other languages

tics, and natural, and experimental philofophy

art, the belles lettres, and literature in general

if the medical'

are beneficial to

mankind, ye have not livedm vain ; fince, to promote the know-

ledge

%
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ledge of thefe has been the object of your aim in thofe inftitu-

tions ; and your aim has been crowned with the moft happy and

extenfive fuccefs. This has infured to you, at lead in this

country, univcrfal approbation ; and your names will be remem-
bered with honour, fo long as literature (hall be efteemed, or

any veftige of it remain here.

Though wrapt in the fhroud of death be your mortal part,

ye {till live, and through fucceiftve generations may ye continue

to live, in the grateful breafts ofyour lettered fons.—Confecrated

on its ftrongeft pinions, may your memoryfame, and born

remoteft ages, expanding as it flies And hen
igcs ceafe when all things fhall be ingulphed in van:

eternity—when eternity itfelf mall be abforpt in the felf-exift-

encc of the Deity, may ye be bleffed, as we humbly truft ye
now are, fupremely blefled, with the approbation of him, who
gave you the means, and the will to do good. In fine,

your virtues, and excellent example, by infpiring imitation, pro

may

fuch benefactions to Harvard-CoIIeg as make
the moft proper and extenfive (enfe

it, in

Unherfity

With refped to its furviving benefactors, I fhall not attempt
name or characterize them, as the doing it might offend their

they will howev the
delicacy, or favour of adulat

pleafing fatisfa&ion to reflect, that the eulogium on the fimilar

virtues of others,is an eulogium on their own : and a confciouf-

nefs of merit will compel them, without hazarding the charge
of a vain-glorious appropriation, to apply it to themfelves

.

To have faid thus much on the fubject of the college, will
not, on this occafion, be deemed impertinent, as the inftituting

of it was, not mecrly confident with the forming fuch a fociety

but neceifary to precede it ; and as the did iaft

may
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may with propriety be reputed the genuine parent of the new

one. Such is the connection between them, and fuch the de-

pendence of this upon the other, that as moft of its prefent

members are fons of Harvard, foits future vernacular mem-

bers will probably, for the molt part, be fupplied from the fame

flock : at leaft fo long as Harvard's fons fhall continue to

be diftinguifhed for fcientific accomplifhments : which, it is fer-

vently hoped, will be as long as fcience, or any trait of it, remains

in the world : or as long as nature, the great fubject of it,

.endures.

Derived from fuch a parentage, and animated by the noble

example of other philofophical inftitutions, may this fociet > '

contribute its full (hare to the common ftock of knowledge ;

and endeavour, by the moft generous exertions, to anfwer the

yaluable purpofes of its institution.

** Rapt into future times," and anticipating the hiftory of our

country, methinks I read in the admired pages of fome Ameri-

can Livy, or *Fbucydides, to the following effect.

A century is now elapfed fince the commencement of Ameri-

can independency. What led to it, and the remarkable events

of the war, which preceded and followed it, have been already

related in the courie of this hiftory.

It was not to be expected, that our anceftors, involved as

they were in a civil war, could give any attention to 1

and the fciences : but fuperior to their diftrefles, and animated

by the generous principles, which liberty and independency in-

Fpire, they inftituted the excellent fociety, called T/je American

Academy ofArts and Sciences

This fociety formed itfelf on the plan of the philofophical

focieties in Europe, adopting fuch rules, and principles of con-

G du<3
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duct, as were beft fuited to anfwer the end of its institution

Among others, they laid it down as a fundamental principle,

that as true phyfics muft be founded on experiments, fo all their

enquiries mould, as far as pomble, be carried on, and directed

them

.

This method was ftrongly recommended Sir

Francis Bacon, " a genius born to embrace the whole compaf*

of fcience, and juftly Ailed, the iirft great reformer of philofo-

phy,"* It was adopted by fucceeding philofophers, and par

ticularly by the immortal Newton, whofe fyftcm of philofophy,

founded on the laws of nature, will for that reafon be as dura-

ble as nature itfelf.

Taking thefe great characters for their guide, and influenced

by their illuftrious example, they proceeded on fact and obfer-

vation, and did not admit of any reafonings or deductions, but
fuch as clearly refulted from- them. This has been the uniform

practice of the fociety : whofe members, from time to time,

having been chofen from men of every country, from e 1

clafs and profem thout any other diftinct than

very

waa.
iictated by the dignity of their characters

goodfenfe, and profeffional abil

their morality

we find in the printed

ranfadions of the fociety, the beft compofitions on every fub
^
ect, within line of their department. We find

tranfactions new facts, new obfervations and din

placed

thofe

>r old

them

new light, and new deductions made from

They have particularly attended to fuch fubjects as reflected
the^growth, population, and improvement of their country: in
which they have fo happily fucceeded, that we now fee agricul-
ture, manufactures, navigation and commerce, in a high degree

Malkfs life of Lord Chancellor

of
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of cultivation ; and all of them making fwift advances in im-

provement,jas population increafes.' In fhort, they have, agree-

ably to the declared end of their inftitution, " cultivated every

art and fcience, which might tend to advance the intereft and

honour of their country, the dignity and. happinefs of a free, in-

dependent, and virtuous people."

This is- demonftrably evident from the numerous volumes*

the fociety have publiiTied of their tranfactions. Thefe vo

lumes are a noble collection of ufeful knowledge ; and confi-

dered together in their mifcellaneous ftate, ftrike the mind with

a fplendour, refembling the galaxy in the heavens, derived from

the combined light of countlefs myriads of conflellations : and

like that toe, when the feveral correfponding parts are viewed

in their proper connections,, they appear to be parts of a whole

d to conftitute the moil ufeful fyftems : iyflems drftinguifhed

by their beauty, regularity, and proportion. Thus far our

hi dorian.

May this prophetic hiilory be realized by fact, and may the

tranfactions of this fociety juftify the future hiflorian, in giving

it a character, like the one juft delineated : or rather, a character

defervedly more exalted.

In the mean time, as the fociety is formed on the moll libe-

ral principles, and is of no feet or party in philofophy, it wide

extends its arms to embrace the ions of fcience of every deno-

mination, and wherefoever found j and with the warmtli of

fraternal affection invites them to a philoibphical conefpon-

dence : and they may be aiTured, their communications will be

eiteemed.a favour, and duely acknowledged by the fociety.

I fhall clofe this difcourfe with a mort reflection, rcfulting

from one of the fubjects we have been coniidering..

When

-
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When we contemplate the works of nature, animate and in-

animate, connected with our earth ; obferve the immenfe num-

exquifite beauty and contri-their

*

ber and variety of them ;

vance ; and the ufes to which they adapted hen we

raife view heavens, and behold the beauteous and

aftonifhing fcenes they prefent to us—unnumbered worlds

revolving in the immeafurable expanfej iyftems beyond fy(terns

composing one boundlefs univerfe : and. all of them, if we may

argue from analogy, peopled with an endlefs variety of inhabi-

tants :—When we contemplate thefe works of nature, which no

human eloquence can adequately defcribe, they force upon us

the idea of a Su

author of them.

Mi the confummalely perfect

a

€(

I'hat universal fpirit, which informs,

Pervades, and actuates the wond'rous whole."

* In compare with whom his works, great and itupendous

they are, are" nothing, lefs than nothing, and vanity." But

in themedthough annihilated by the comparifon, yet

felves, they powerfully perfuade us to exclaim, in the rapturous

and fublime language of infpiration, " Great and marvellous

are thy works, LORD GOD almighty, in wifdom ha&

thou made them all."
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ASTRONOMICAL and MATHEMATICAL
PAPERS.

I A Method offinding the Altitude and Longitude of th

igefimal Degree ofthe Eclip 'th an App
ing Calculationsfrom correfponding AftronomicalOhfervation

for determining the Difference of Meridians between Harvard-

Hall, in the Univerfity of Cambridge, in the Commonwealth of

Maflachufetts, and the Royal Obfervatories at Greenwich and

Paris . In a Letterfrom the Reverend Joseph Willard,
Pre/ident of the Univer/ity, and Correfponding Secretary t

the American'Academy ofArts and Sciences, to the Honorabh

James Bowdoin, L. L D. Prejident of the Academy*

SIR,

A S the parallaxes of the planets in latitude and longitude

come frequently into ufe, in agronomical calculations,

and particularly in deducing the difference of meridians be-

tween one place and another, from correfponding obferv

f
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of fblar eclipfes and occultations of fixed ftars by the moon
every method which can be difcovered, to fhorten the work

or make it more eafy, mult be of utility. In calculating theie

parallaxes, it is neceflary to find the altitude and longitude of

the nonagefimal degree of the ecliptic. As I have given fome

attention to this fubjecl:, I take the liberty, Sir, of enclofing to

you a paper, containing a method of finding thefe prerequifi tes,

different from any that I have happened to meet with, and (to

me indeed) taking the whole procefs together, eafier, if not

ihorter. It is deduced from a projection which mull make the

method very obvious, to thofe acquainted with the fphere and

with fpheric trigonometry. You will find an appendix upon
the longitude of Cambridge. If you think proper to commu-
nicate the whole to the Academy, you have my confent.

I am, /

with the greatefl refpect, 6cc.

Cambridge, Augufi 4 , 1783.

DEFINITIONS
1. THE right afcenfion of the mid-heaven is that point of

the equator, which culminates, or is in the meridian of any par-
ticular place, at a given time, and is found by adding the given
apparent time, reckoned agronomically, to the fun's right af-

cenfion, calculated for the fame time. Or, it may be found,
by reducing the given apparent time to mean time, and adding
it to the fun's mean longitude. But, ifthe hours are reckoned
according to civil time, we mutt take the difference between

the

\
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the apparent given time and noon ; and if it i

this difference mull be fubftracled from the fn

the forenoon

> right alien

fion ; but if it is the afternoon, it muft be added. If the

longitude is taken, the mean time muft be ufed.

2.

*

The nonagefimal degree of the ecliptic is its higheft

point above the horizon, and is 90 ° diftant from each point of

th/=» ptic, where interfered by the hori This nonagifi

mal point is determined by a perpendicular to the ecliptic

which paffes through its poles and the poles of the horizon

the altitude of which point is meafured from the horizon

upon this perpendicular.

PROBLEM.
Given the latitude of a place, the obliquity of the ecliptic, the

time of the day, the fun's true longitude, his right afcenfion,

and confequently the right afcenfion of the mid-heaven, to find

the longitude and altitude of the nonagefimal degree of the ec-

liptic.

A GENERAL SOLUTION OF THE FOREGOING PROBLEM.

In plate I. fig. I. let the circle &pys L reprefent the folfti-

tial colures ; then, the poles of the equator and of the ecliptic

will be in the plane of this circle. Let the diameter E^Q^
reprefent a portion of the equator ; ss^vf a portion of the ec-

liptic ; P, the north pole of the equato the north pole of

the ecliptic ; S and L their fouth poles. Let the arc Pc S

mark the right afcenfion of the mid-heaven, from the neareft

equinoctial point ; then this arc will reprefent the meridian of

fome place, at a given time, and c and 10 will be the culminat-

mg
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ing points of the equator and ecliptic. Let the arc I/Li repre-

sent the latitude of fome given place ; then the point Z, when*

the arc is interfered by the meridian, is the zenith of the place,

at the given time, and is one of the poles of the horizon ; the

arc HOR is the horizon ; the line ZN its axis, and the point

N of the axis, where it is interfered by the arc Pc S continued,

is the other pole of the horizon, or the nadir. The arc ^ZL,

drawn through the poles of the ecliptic and of the horizon,

marks out the longitude of the nonagefimal degree upon the

ecliptic at U, the altitude of which, or height above the hori-

zon is VU. Now the arc pZL is perpendicular both to

the horizon and the ecliptic, as it pafles through the poles of

each, and as pU is = ZV =s= 90 ° and ZU is common to

both, take ZU from each, and there will remain pL = VU
the altitude of the nonagefimal degree of the ecliptic. The
longitude and altitude of this point, therefore, may be readily

found by the fpheric triangle P/>Z, in which are given two
fides and the included angle, viz. fide PZ = the co-latitude

of the given place ; the fide ?p = the diftance of the poles

of the equator and ecliptic= the obliquity of the ecliptic j and

the angle /PZ, the value of which may always be determin-

ed by the following general rules, which, from diagrams, will

appear very obvious.

The right afcenfion of the mid-heaven being between 270
and 360 ° or 0% and between o° and 90% the neareft equinoc-

tial point is <r ; and in the firft cafe, angle/PZ is acute, and
is found by fubftrading 270 ° from the right afcenfion of the

mid-heaven. In the fecond cafe, the angle is obtufe, and is

found by fubflra&ing 270 ° from the right afcenfion of the

mid-
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mid-heaven added to 360°, or, which is the fame thing, by add

ing the right-afcenfion of the mid-heaven to go .

The right afcenfion of the mid-heaven being between 90

and 180°, and between 180 and 270 , the neareft equinoc-

tial point is ra ; and in the nrft cafe, angle pPZ is obtufc, in

the {econd acute, and in each cafe the angle is found, by fub-

flracting the right-afcenfion of the mid-heaven from 270
_

Thefe rules are to be ufed when the latitude of the given

place is north ; but when it is fouth, they muft be inverted to

find the correfponding angles, as will appear evident by a

diagram

.

From Z, let fall the perpendicular Zx upon the primitive

circle : And to know whether the perpendicular, in any cafe,

will fall upon the fide of P next to />, or oppoiite to it, the

following rules may be obferved. ^^[^^^

When the right afcenfion of the mid-heaven is between 1 80 °

and 270% or between 270 ° and o°, that is, when angle pPZ
is acute, the perpendicular will fall upon the fide of P next to

j but when the right afcenfion of the mid-heaVen is be-
f

tween o° and 90 °, or between 90 ° and 180% that is, when
angle pPZ is obtufe, the perpendicular will fell upon the fide

of P oppofite to p.

For the fide pZ, the altitude of the nonagefimal degree.

Radius : Sine co-angle pPZ :: Tangent fide PZ : Tangent
fide Px. Then, if the perpendicular be on the fide of P next

, the difference between Pp and Px will be px $ but if

it fall on the fide of P oppofite to/, the mm of Pp and Px

will
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will be px. px being found fay, Sine co-Pa: : Sine co-p

x

:: Sine co-PZ : Sine co-pZ.

For angle P/»Z, or z. at the pole of the ecliptic, Sine Ceg

ment px : Sine fide Pa* ::

angle PpZ.

Tangent angle pVT, : Tangent

When the perpendicular Z.v falls upon the fide of P oppo-

fite to p, or between P and p, the angle P/>Z is acute j but

when it falls beyond p, it is obtufe.

gree is determined thus :

is <r,

By the angle P/>Z, the longitude of the nonagefimal de-

When the neareft equinoctial point

fubftraft this angle from 2s or 3% adding 1

2

s to 3% when

neceflary ; the remainder will be the longitude of the nonage-

fimal degree. If the nearer!: equinoctial point is **, add this

angle to 23 or 3% and the fumwill be the longitude of the non-

agefimal degree.

Let the foregoing general rules be now elucidated by par

ticular

EXAMPLE.
Required the longitude and altitude of the nonagefimal degree

of the ecliptic, at the royal obfervatory at Greenwich, Augufl

5, 1766, at 5
h 29' 57" P. M. apparent time ?

The folar and lunar elements from Mayer's tables.

The fun's longitude

The obliquity of the ecliptic

At 5
h 29' 57" P.M.

*3 9' 5 1
n

23 28 18

The
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1The latitude of Greenwicl

Reduced to the center, tHe earth being

51*28' 39*

n (

an oblate fpheroid
51 14 M

Complement PZ 45 49

For the fun's right afcenfion.

Radius

: Sine of the co-obliquity of

ecliptic,

: : Tang : o 's longitude from near-

eft equinoct point,

: Tang : o 's right afcenfion from

neareft point, viz.

Subtract the above from

10

66 31' 42" 9 96249

46 5o 9 10 78498
•

V

44 21 9 99034 9

8 o o

The remainder is o 's right afc.from <v» 135 38 4

The given time 5
11 29' $j

11 being reduced to degrees

of

fun
5 per hour, g 82 29'

1

ght afcenfi 35
the right afcenfion of the mid-heav

38' 14"; the fum

#' Add th

8
)o

the

the
#

7' 29'' is

This fubflracted from
270 rding to the rule, leaves 51 ° 52' 31 "for angle pF

For fide pZ, the altitude of the nonagefimal degree.

Radius

: Sine Co £.pPZ

:: Tangent

Tangent

Subftracl

Remains

PZ
Pa*

px

26

2 3

45
22

28

29

49
10

18

a
9

9

9

7905493

9047023

6952516

2 S3 52

Sine
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Sine Co

: Sine Co

:: Sine Co

: Sine Co

P*

px

PZ

Alt. nona. deg. pZ

I 5 1

60

29

37' 5°

6

21

38

/<

8

11

12

9 9522832

9 9994443

9 8919475

9 9391086

Sine

: Sine

px

Yx

Tangent L.p?Z

Tangent L?pZ
Obtufe

For angle Fpz

2

26

5*

84

95

53

22

52

#

53

6

5 2

10

3 1

//

49

8

9

10

11

7°37573
6475369

1052425

0490221

1

To
Add z.PpZ

The fum te

3

the

long, of nona. deg. J
76

O

5

5

o'

6

6

o'/

1

1

11

. By the foregoing procefs it appears, that the longitude of

the nonagefimal degree ia 6s
and the altitude

29 38' 12
//

APPENDIX

/
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APPENDIX

T HE afcertaining of the difference of longitude between

various places on the globe, particularly between im-

portant headlands and feaports, and alio between places where

aftronomic obfervations are made, to perfect the knowledge

of the heavens, and to improve navigation and geography, are

very defirable objects. Observations of eclipfes of the moon

and of Jupiter's fatellites have frequently been made ufe of for

this purpofe. When the beginning or ending has been obferv-

ed in two places, the difference in time is the difference of

meridians, which may be reduced to degrees, at the rate of

1 5
° per hour. But the earth's fhadow is fo imperfectly de-

fined at the moon, that the beginning or ending of a lunar

.eclipfe cannot be fo fatisfactorily determined, that the difference

of meridians, deduced from thefe obfervations, can be entirely

depended upon. The beginning or ending of the eclipfes of

Jupiter's fatellites Gan be determined with more precifion ; but

ffill, much depends upon the magnifying powers and the aper-

ture of the telefcopes, which are made ufe of for the obferva-

tion : nor is the difference of meridians between two places,

deduced from thefe obfervations, reckoned accurate, unlefs

there is a confiderable number, both of immerfions and emer-

fions, to be compared with correfponding ones. Of late years,

therefore, obfervations of folar eclipfes, of occultations of fix-

ed ftars by the moon, and of tranfits of the inferior planets

over the fun's difk, when made under favourable circumflances,

have been moft fought for, and ufed, when they could be ob-

tained, for determining differences of meridians. In thefe ob-

fervations, the difference of times is not the difference of me

B rid
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ridians, but is ibmetimes more, and fometimes lefs, according

to the parallaxes . Thefe, therefore, mufl be carefully comput-
I

ed ; and the tedioufnefs of the procefs has, doubtlefs, prevent-

ed obfervations of this kind from becoming fo generally ufe-

ful, as they would otherwife have been. But, as the difficulty

may appear leilened, by having the whole operation brought

into one view, I now take the liberty of doing it, for the fake

of thofe who have not made great advances in aftronomy, mould

any fiich meet with this paper. I have taken, for examples,

thofe obfervations which have led to a determination of the

difference of meridians between London and Cambridge, and

Paris and Cambridge. An accurate determination of this dif-

ference may be very ufefuL Hereby, the aftronomic tables,

which have been fitted the meridians of the celebrated ob

fervatories of Paris and Greenwich, are made our own, for all

the purpofes of calculation ; and our obfervations may be made

ufe of, for correcting and improving thofe tables : And mould

new ones be conftru&ed for Cambridge, the fame may be ac

commodated to the European obfervatories

.

PROBLEM.
G the moon longitude, latitude, horizontal parallax"

and horizontal femi-diam together with the altitude

nonagefimal degree of the ecliptic, and the angle of it's pole,

or angle P/>Z, and confequently the longitude of the nona°-efi-

mal degree, to find her parallax m latitude and longitude, her

vifible femi-diameter, or femi-diameter augmented agreeably to

her altitude or zenith diflance, and the vifible difference of

longitude between the fun and moon ?

If

/
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If the procefs be trigonometrical we muft firft find the

moon's altitude and parallactic angle.

In plate I, figure I, let the arc peL cut the ecliptic c

the moon's longitude, and let the arc I a t mark ouc hei lati-

tude ; then the point of interiedtion of the two arcs at ]>, will

be the moon's true place or pofition. Let the vertical arc

ZdN be drawn ; then, in the triangle/- i Z, the fide Zp will

be the moon's zenith diftance, or co-altitude, and the angk

p } Z her parallactic angle ; to find which, there are given two

fides and the included angle, viz. the fide />Z= the altitude

of the nonagefimal degree ; the fide p 5 = the moon's diilance

from p one of the poles of the ecliptic = the complement of

her latitude, and the angle Zp }>= the difference between the

moon's longitude and the longitude, of the nonagefimal degree.

From Z let fall the perpendicular Zd> dividing the oblique

angled triangle pD Z. into two right-angled triangles, right-an-

gled at d.

For fide Z D the moon's zenith diftance.

Radius : Sine Co-angle ZpD :: Tangent pZ : Tangent pd.

Take pd from p D and the remainder will be p^/; then fay

Sine Co-pd : Sine Co-P d :: Sine Co-pZ : Sine Co-Z D.

For angle pD Z, the moon's parallactic angle.

Sine S> d : S'mepd :: Tangent angle ZpD : Tangent angle pDZ.

We muft next find the moon's parallax in altitude, prepara-

tory to which, let the moon's diftance from the earth in femi-

«liameters of the earth be found.

B 2 Tn
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In plate I, figure II, in the plain right-angled triangle BAC,
right-angled at B, let CB be the femi-diameter of the earth,

which call i , the angle B A C the moon's horizontal parallax,

the hypotenufe C A the moon's diftance from the earth's cen-

ter in femi-diameters of the earth, to find which fay Sine an-

ffle B A C : fide B C :: Radius : hypotenufe C A.

Having found the moon diftance from the earth

there are given in plate I, figure III, in the plain oblique-

angled triangle BAC, the fide A C= the moon's diftance from

the earth's center, the fide B C acfe the earth's femi-diameter,

and the included angle B C A = the moon's true zenith dif-

ance, to obtain angle B A C= the difference between angle

zenith diftance and D B A the viiible zenithB C A the true

diftance= the moon's parallax in altitude $ to find which, fub-

tract. angle B C A from 180 the fum of the three angles, the

remainder will be the fum of the two unknown angles ABC
and BAC: Take the fum and difference of the fides A C and

BC then fay, the fum of the two fides A C and B C their

difference : : the Tangent of half the fum of the two unknown

angles : the Tangent of half their difference. Subtract the

half difference from the half fum, and the remainder will be

the leffer angle BAC= the moon's parallax in altitude,* which

added

* The common method of deducing the im

true zenith diftance is by appi'oximation ; find

diftance as if it were the the

then adding the parallax thus

true fiance

and then going over the work again above method
-* the
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added to the true zenith diftance, will give the vifible= angle

DBA.
*

For the parallax in latitude and longitude

Having found the moons parallax in altitude fuppofe it fet

off plate I, figure I, upon the vertical arc from D to m towards

the horizon, becaufe the vifible zenith diftance is greater than

the true ,• then, the point m will be the moon's vifible place,

or her place as feen from fome given fpot on the earth's furface.

From p to- L, through m, let the arc pmL be drawn ; then,

in the triangle pmj>, the angle mpD= the diftance between n

and e on the ecliptk is the moon's parallax in longitude ; and

the fegment my, of the fide pm 9
is her parallax in latitude

find which by fpheric trigonometry, there are given two fides

and the included angle, viz. fide/>», the moon's diftance from

the pole of the ecliptic -, the fide Dm, the moon's parallax in

altitude, and angle/D m= the fupplement of angle p? Z to 1 80 ° •

Or it may be more convenient to take the triangle L5/« ; in

which are given fides L V and 5 m and the included angle Ld m,

pD Z to obtain the fame things.- But the moon's parallax in

latitude and longitude may be found more eafily, by the follow-

ing method.—Let fall the perpendicular mr upon the arc/DL ;

then, there will be formed a right-angled triangle tmr, right-

angled at r. As the perpendicular mr, in eclipfes of the fun,

and even in occultations of fixed ftars by the moon, will al-

ways be near the ecliptic, it may be confidered as parallal to it,

without any fenfible error ; confequently, the fide mr may be

reckoned = the fegment ym. We may therefore call the fide

D r the moon's parallax in latitude, and the fide mr, augmented

in the ratio of the Sine of the moon's vifible co-latitude to ra-

dius.

m
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dius, will be equal to ne, the parallax in longitude. In occuI-

tations, when the moon's latitude is confiderable, this augmen-

tation muft take place ; but in folar eclipfes, her latitude is al-

ways fo fmall, that the difference between mr and ne is imper-

ceptible ; therefore, mr may be confidered as the true parallax

in longitude.

As the fides of the triangle j>mr are very mort may be

reckoned a pi thout any perceptible and thV.

fides D r and mr may be found by plain right-angled trigonome

try the hypotenufe 3> m, and the angle mD

being given

gle pD Z

Radi

For fide 5 r, the moon's parallax in latitude,

us : d m in feconds :: Sine co-angle mDr ; fide ^r in

feconds

.

For fide mr, theparallax in longitude

Radius ; l>m in feconds

feconds

Sine angle m^ fide mr in

General rules for applying the Parallaxes.

In place in north latitude, when the moon's latitude Is

north, if the parallax in latitude is lefs than the true latitude

the moon, fubtracl: it from her latitude

her vifible latitude north

.

trad her latitude therefrom

the remainder will be

vifible latitude fouth

If the parallax be the greater, fub

; the remainder will be the moon'
If the true latitude of the moon be

fouth, the parallax in latitude, whether greater or lefs, muft be
added, and the vifible latitude will be fouth. Thefe rules muft
t>e inverted, when the latitude of a place is fouth.

The

*>
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The parallax in longitude mu/1 be added to the moon's true

longitude, to give the vifible, when her true longitude is to the

eail of the nonagefimal degree, otherwife, it is to be fubtra£ted.

If the moon's true latitude and longitude are to be found

from the vifible, the above rules, for applying the parallaxes,

muft be inverted.

For the moon's augmented or vifible femi-diameter according

to her altitude or zenith di{lance.

The vifible diameter of the moon, to a fpeclator on the fur-

face of the earth, is continually enlarging, from the horizon to

the zenith ; becauie the femi-diameter of the earth bears a fen-

fibk proportion to the moons diilance. When the moon

is in the zenith of an obferver on the earth's furface, llie is

nearer to him by almo/l a whole ferni-d

than when (he is in his horizon. In tl: h

of the earth

:>m therefore

the moon's vifible diameter tnufl be the lead, and in the zenith

preateft of •

The vilible diameter of any planet is inverfely as it's diilance

from us ; therefore, to find the moon's augmented femi-dia-

meter, from her horizontal, at a particular zenith diilance, we

mufl fay,—I he moon's diilance from the earth's furface at the

given vifible zenith diilance : her horizontal diilance, or dif-

tip.ce from the earth's center-f- :: her horizontal femi-diameter :

her an ented or vifible femi-diameter at the given zenith dif-
#

tancc. xjuI fides of plain triangles are meafwred by the fine

r
Ol

+ mocn*s diftance frcm a fpeflator at earth's center is the fam , i c>

*y itude, ;s her horizontal diilance
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of the'oppofite angles ; thus in plate I, figure III, fine angle

BCA, the moon's true zenith diftance, meafures the fide AB,
the moon's diftance from a fpedlator on the earth's fur-
face ; and fine angle ABC, or which is the fame, fine angle

DBA, the moon's vifible zenith diftance meafures the fide A C,

the moon's diftance from the earth's center = her horizontal

diftance. We may therefore fay, Sine angle A C B, the moon's

true zenith diftance : fine angle DBA, her vifible zenith dif-

tance :: her horizontal femi-diameter : her augmented or vifi-

ble femi-diameter.*

For the vifible difference of longitude between the center of

the fun and moon.
To obtain this, there are given the fum of the fun's hori-

zontal femi-diameter, and the moon's augmented or vifible femi-

diameter, at the time of the obferved beginning or ending of

the eclipfe, for which the calculation is made, and the vifible

latitude of the moon from the fun, found by properly apply

ing th» parallax of latitude from the fum, by which a

right-angled triangle may be formed. Thus in the plain right-

angled triangle oE j> , plate I, figure IV, there will be given
the hypotenufe ©2>= the fum of the femi-diameter of the fun
or moon,f or vifible diftance of their center, and the fide Ep,

the
* The augmentation of the moon's femi-diameter to

tance may be found in fome aftronomical tables ; but I

trigonometrical procefs.

t This fum of the femi-diameter ought to be dim
fra£tion, or the inflection of the rays -which pafs the limb

dif-

caufed

to be juft begun, were there no inflexion, this

"When an eclipfe or occultation would appear

1

from

%
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the vifible difference of latitude between their centers, to find

the fide oE, their vifible difference of longitude.* This may

be obtained by Euclide, Book I, Prop. 47 ; or it may be

found by common trigonometry thus ©J> : Radius :: Ed :

line angle E © 2 ; then Radius : © 5 : : fine co-angle E 2

angle E I>0 : ©E. But ©E may be obtained more expediti-

oufly, thus ; find the logarithms for the fum and difference of

©P and Ed ; the half fum of thefe logarithms is the loga-

rithm of ©E.

^*vAlli .« .v, — .^^

Having found, for the place from whence we defign to reck-

on the difference of meridians, the parallaxes, and the viiible

difference of longitude between the centers of the fun and

moon, at the obferved time of the beginning or ending of a

folar eclipie, or occultation of a fixed ftar, or for both the

beginning and ending, where both have been obferved, wemufl

affume the difference of meridians in time, between the firfl

C place,

from the limb of the fun, or from the fixed ftar 4}" : Therefore, at the inftant

when the beginning or end appears to us, it is obvious, that the centers cannot be

fo far afundcr by 4! ", as the fum of the femi-dmmeters ; and by fo much muft

this fum be diminiftied. For a brief account of this infleaion, fee Astronomif

M 1993, edition feconde.

* As the fun has a vifible latitude, the

parallel to it : But as

and of« the differenc

and the an

ftar's latitude is lar S

give the vifible difference of longitude between the ftar and the moon's center, in

ftar

neareft
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place, and that whofe longitude is fought ; and muft find the

parallaxes the augmented femi-diameter of the moon and the

difference of longitude between the centers of the fun and

moon, or ftar and moon, for the obferved time of the begin-

ning or ending of the eclipfe, or occultation, at this fecond

place.

We are next to find the time of the true ecliptic conjunction

of the moon and fun, or moon and ftar, according to obfervati-

on : And here we are to obferve, that at the beginning of an

eclipfe or occultation, the moon is vifibly not fo far advanced

in longitude, as the fun or ftar, therefore, if we fubtratf: the.

vifible difference of longitude from the fun's vifible longitude,*

or from the ftar's true longitude,-)- we mall have the vifible

longitude of the moon! If to this vifible longitude, we ap-

ply her parallax in longitude, with it's proper fign, we fhall

i

have her true longitude according to obfervation, the fun's or

ftar's longitude being fuppofed to be accurately given by the

tables. If we make ufe of the moon's parallax in longitude

from the fun inftead of her fimple parallax, which will pre-
vent a feparate calculation for the fun's parallax in longitude,

the vifible difference of longitude being fubtra&ed from, or
added to the fun's true longitude will give the moon's vifi-

ble longitude nearly 5 and her parallax in longitude from the
fun properly applied to this will give her true longitude.

The

The fun's vifible longitude is found by applying his parallax in longitude with
the proper fign to his true longitude.

f As the fixed ftars have no perceptible parallax, there can be no diftinaion &
caiculati/ons between the vifihl*. ™a »•»* 1 u~*.
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The difference between the fun's or ftar's longitude and the

moon's thus found will, it is obvious, be the true difference of

longitude between them. But this may be found more readily

thus—In eclipfes, if the vifible difference of longitude and the

moon's parallax in longitude from the fun, and in occultations,

the moon's fimple parallax, be both additive or both fubtrac-

tive, their fum is the true difference of longitude, between the

moon and fun or ftar. If the one is additive, and the other fub-

tractive, their difference is the difference of longitude.

It fometimes, though rarely, happens, that the moon, at

the beginning of an eclipfe or occultation, has paft the true

conjunction,* although her vifible longitude is lefs ; this is the

cafe when the parallax, being additive, is greater than the dif-

ference of longitude between the moon and fun or ftar. We
muff invert this rule, to know whether the moon has paft the

true conjunction, at the end. ^W

The true difference of longitude between the moon and fun,

or moon and ftar being found, both for the beginning and end-

ing of a folar eclipfe, or of an occultation, where both have

been determined by observation, the fum of thefe, when the

moon was on different fides of the point of the true ecliptic

conjunction, at the beginning and ending or the difference,

when fhe was upon the fame fide in both, will be her whole

motion in longitude from the fun or ftar during the time of the

C 2 eclipfe

* We fliall find an inftance of this at the beginning of the folar eclipfe at Green-

wich, June 24, 1778.
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eclipfe or occultation, according to obfervation .* Then we
muft fay, This whole motion : the whole time of the duration :

:

the difference of longitude at the beginning or ending : the

-Hirance in time between the obferved beginning or ending and

the true ecliptic conjunction.

When the beginning or ending only has been obferved, at

the places for which we made the calculations, we muft ufe the

moon's horary motion from the fun, as given by the tables, for

the iirit term, and one hour or 3600", for the fecond term.

The time thus found is to be added to the obferved time of
the beginning of the eclipfe or occultation, when the moon is

behind the true conjunction ; but if me has paned it, then
it mull: be fubtraded ; and the fum or difference will be the

time of the true ecliptic conjun&ion according to obiervation.

This

*
this whole motion is confiderably

the beginning and
occultation, we are to conclude, that the moon's latitude, by the

is not exact
;
ana the correft latitude mull be fought, for the beginning and end,

Thefe being obtained, the viable difference of longitude between the fun's and
moon's center is to be found, conformably thereto. By this it is fuppofed, thai
the moon's horary motion, by the tables, is true j which may be concluded
to be generally the cafe, in eclipfes and occultations ; and indeed it b much more
likely that the latitude mould be given too fmall or too large, in the tables, than
that the horary motion mould be confiderably erroneous by them. In more than
five hundred longitudes of the moon, calculated from Mayer's printed tables, by
M. Lemery, which he compared with correfponding longitudes, deduced from

Bradley ; which com-

1783, I find that the

It is not
horary

&

common for it to exceed 1* ; and it is generally but a few tenths of a fecond. We
may therefore make great dependance upon the horary motion given by thefe
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This rule is- to be inverted, to find the time of conjunction

from the obfervation of the end of the eclipfe or occultation.

The time of the true ecliptic conjunction, according to the

obfervations, being found in this manner, for each place, the

difference of times will be the difference of meridians.ae

Let the preceding rules be now exemplified.

The beginning of a folar eclipfe was obferved at the Royal

Obfervatory at Greenwich, by Dr. Mafhelyne, the Aftronomer

Royal, Auguft 5, 1766, at 5^29' 56" P. M. apparent time,

and his affiflant at 5
h

- 29
it P M. the mean being 5

h.

29' 57". The end was obferved by the Doctor at y
h

- 1
1

' 27",

and by his affiftant at y
h

- 1 1 ' 40" P. M. the mean being 7
b.

T T I 1 ril' *11 3 3 -*

n
The fame eclipfe was obferved by the late Dr. Winthorp

ollis ProfefTor of the Mathematics and Natural Philofophy

23" A. Mh.
at Cambridge, who made the beginning at 1

1

and the end at 2h - 45' 9'' P. M. apparent time

39

Required the difference of meridians between Greenwich and

Cambridge, by thefe correfponding obfervations ?

The folar and lunar elements for calculating the parallaxes,

&c. are from. Mayer's tables.

5
h.For Greenwich at in - 29' $7

it

The fun's longitude,

The moon's ecliptic longitude,

4*" J 3° 9 5 1 " o

4 *3 3 59 o

The
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The moon's latitude north, decreafing, ° 33' 1
7 " o

2 43 2The fun's horary motion,

The moon's horary motion in longitude

in the ecliptic,

The moon's horary motion in latitude, 2 43 2

9 29 5

The moon's horizontal parallax for Greenwich, 53 58 4

The fun's horizontal parallax, 4

The moon's horizontal parallax from the fun, $3 50 o

The fun's horizontal femi-diameter by

obfervation,
*5 47 °

The moon's horizontal femi-diameter, 14 44 5

The obliquity of the ecliptic, 23 28 18 o

The latitude of Greenwich Obfervatory, 51 28 39

Reduced to the center, 51 14 11

Complement = PZ 38 45 49

From thefe elements the altitude of the nonagefimal degree

has already been found,

And it's longitude,

From which fubtract the moon's longitude, 4 13 3 59

s
- 29 38' 12"

6 5 6 11

The difference is equal to angle Zp D, 1 22 2 12

52 2 12
1

For the moon's zenith diftance and parallactic angle. Plate I.

Figure I.

For fide Zd,
Radius,

: Sine Co-angle Z/D 37 57 48 9 7889864
:: Tangent />Z 29 38 12 9 7S5°SS7

Tangent ^ 19 17 20
Q 544o42 i

B 89 26 43

\>d 70 9 23 Sine
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Sine Co

Sine Co

Sine Co

Sine Co

pd

pZ

7°

60

18

90

42

5°

21

4P

37

9749099

5307810

9

9

o, 9391086

12 56
9 4949797

J '3 zen, dirt Z» 7 1 47 4

For angle p 5Z

.

Sine

Sine

• • Tangent angle. Zp *

Tangent angle ^jZ

7°

19

52

24

9

2

J 3

23

20

12-

55

9

9

10

9734755

5189498

1 07763

1

m C r the parallactic angle
9 6532974

For the moon's diftance from the earth in femi-diameters of the

earth. Plate I. Fig. IJ

Sine angle BAC = the moon's

horizontal parallax from fun,

: BC, the earth's femi-diameter, 1

: : Radius

o° S3'' 5°" 8 1947596

10

: AC, the moon's diftance from 1

the earth's center,
63 8617 « 1 8052404

For

• This is not ftrictly the moon's diftance from the earth, becaufe her horizontal

parallax frcm the fun is here ufed, inftead of her true parallax ;
but the number

thus found is to be taken for the neit procefs,becaufe, in thefe calculations, we find

her parallax in altitude, latitude and longitude from the fun, to prevent feparate

procefTes for his parallaxes. When we are making thefe calculations in occultations

of the fixed ftars by the moon, her true horizontal parallax will neceflkrily be ufed,

becaufe the fixed ftars have no discoverable parallax.
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For the moon's parallax in altitude. Plate I, Fig. III.

1S0* o' o"Sum of the three angles,

Angle BCA= D's zenith diftance, 7 1 47 4

Sum of the two unknown ^.'s 180 12

Half fum 54 6 28

Side CA = D's diftance from the earth's center, 63 8617

Side BC = earth's femi-diameter, 1

T

Sum of the two fides including the known angle, 64 8617

Their difference,
'

62 8617

The fum of the two fides including 1
64 u } g 88

the known angle,

: Their difference, 62 8617 I 7983861

:: Tangent ± fum of the two!
6 , 2g, JQ

unknown angles, J

: Tangent 4- their difference, 5315 5 10 1268557

Leffer angle BAC or 3/9 paral
t

lax in altitude from fun
*

j
60

3083

The finding of the moon's parallax in altitude, from her true

zenith diftance, may be much facilitated by the following

ihort table, which I have calculated for the purpofe.

TABLE,

1
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T A B L E.

r*

53'

54
55
56

57

o 0133919
o 0136445

.
'

59
60
61

62

o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

0138971
0:41497
0144024
0146551
0149078
0151606

0154134
01 ^6662

2526
2526
2526

2527
2527
2527
2528
2528
2528

-

The firft column of this table contains the moon's horizon-

tal parallaxes in minutes. In the fecond column are the loga-

rithms, which are to be fubtra&ed from the logarithmic tan
t>

gent of the half fum of the two unknown angles (found a!

above) according to the moon's horizontal parallax. The re

mainder will be the logarithmic tangent of the half difference

of thofe angles. The degrees, &c. anfwering to this, being

fubtracled from the half fum, will give the parallax in altitude.

The ufe of the table exemplified.

Required the moon's parallax in altitude from the fun, her
% r -

6' 28
/'

10 1404579

horizontal parallax from the fun being 53 '50", and her tru

zenith diflance 71 ° 47' 4'', as before ?

The Tang. 4 furrt of the two 7

unknown angles, as above, J

Logarithm from the table for

The Tang. -J- difference of the

two unknown angles,

The moon's parallax in alti

53 5° o 0136024

53 J 5 5 9 1268555

$ude from the fun, as before,J
5 1 2 ~>

D For
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For the moon's parallax in altitude 'from the fun by approxi

mation

Sine of the moon's true zenith

diftance, '

i*47' V 9 9776721

The moon's horiz . par. from the fun, 3230* 3 5092025

Moon's par. in altitude from fun nearly 30(68 « 48 68746
51' 8«

I

1

The moon's vifiblezen. dill.,nearly 72 38 12 Sine 9 9797448
> 3230" Log. 3 5092025

_

Themoon spar, in alt. from thefun* 30.82,. 8- - 48804.7'?

1

This is but t-%. of a fecond different from the parallax which

was found by the direct method*
,

For the moon's parallax from the fun in longitude and latitude,.
m

Plate I, Figure I.

Radius
V

Dw the moon's parallax in alti-

7

© // 00

tude from the fun

,

v

Sine angle a»Z =w9r the pa-7 . . „ ,

„r,^:A_f,.
V

i
24°I3' Si" 9 6132407

ralla&ic angle,

: mr the moon's parallax in Ion

,

gitude from the fun,

-

«65 »

3

— 21' 5", 3

3 1022142

Radius

J>?«
* ^a JoS 3

'4
3 48*973 J

V

i: Sine

; f r

* The arc of this parallax is fo fmall, that we may ufe the logarithm of the l€^

tends contained in it, infUad of tns fine dfr the'»rc
,

^tth6tit'anyi'ettfibh error.
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;: Side co-angle pzZ 65°^' 5" 9 $59943 2

: Dr the moon's paraL in lot. from fun, 281 1 , - *

s46'c,V3 ^ 44891 f-

For the moon's vifible or a&gmented femi-diameter,

TheSineof the moon's true zcn.dift. 7! 47 49 97767

The Sine of her vrfible zen. dift. 72 38 27 Q 9*7975*46

Herhoriz.femi-diameter,i4'44
//

,
^tt=^^4 7

', 5 2 9466978

s Her augmented femi-diameter, 888, 8
•

J .

r

2 9487803
I

Such is the trigonometrical procefs, for folding the moon s

parallax in latitude and longitude, and her augmented or vififcrfc

iemi-diameter > but aftronomer6 have invented formulas, which

greatly ihorten the work* making it unnecefi ry to find the

moon's zenith diftance, parallactic angle, and parallax in altitude

In folar eclipfes, the moon's latitude being very fmall, the fc

mulas are quite ooncife and eafy.

»

Let the paralkx in latitude be called x, and in longitude ; .

Let the co-fine of the altitude of the nonagefimal degree be

called Gand it's- fine D. Let the moon's horizontal parallax

or her horiz< ital parallax from the fun be called p, her libit

latitude /, and true latitude L, Let the diftance betWeert the

moon's vif\bk longitude and the longitude of the nonagefimal

degre = Zpm in Plate I, Fig. I, be called b ; the t • = Z/D,

B. Then, the 1 fible latitude and longitude of the moon be-

ing given

,

a: = pC + p® nnc ^ co-fine b

pD fine b
D The
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The fubtradtive fign— is to be ufed, when the moon's Iati

tude is north, die additive -+- when it is fbuth.

In occultations, when the moon's latitude is large,

x= pC co-fine / + pD fine / co-fine b.,

y =pl> fine £")i. e. yr found by pD fine b, mufl be enlarged

in ratio of the co-fine of the moon's true la-

Co-fineL J Utude Rad
-

Formulas have been invented to find the parallaxes- in a direct

way, when the moon's true latitude and longitude are given ;

but it is rather eafier, in this cafe, to come at them by approx-

imation, thus,

Add together logarithm p, fine D, fine B, which will give
* I

y, or the parallax in longitude nearly. Add the parallax thus

found to B, which will give b nearly, viz. the diilance be-

tween the moon's vifible longitude and the longitude of the

nonagefimal degree. Then log. p, fine D, fine b thus nearly

found, will give y, the parallax in longitude, fufficien tly exact

;

and this added to B will give correct b. Add together log. p,

fine C, which will give x, or the parallax in latitude nigh the

truth. This being properly applied to L, the moon's true la-

titude, will make /, the vifible latitude, nearly. Then add to-

gether log. p, fine D, fine /, thus nearly found, and co-fine b,

which give the logarithm of a number, that added to, or fub-

tra&ed from x, as before nearly found, will make the correct

parallax in latitude.

With refpect to the moon's augmented femi-diameter we may

% B : C ;
: the moon's horizontal femi-diameter : her aug-

mented
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mented iemi-diameter. Her augmented femi-diameter, thus

found, will be fumciently correct for all purpoies.

The co-altitude of the

gefimal degree,

Exemplifi

6o°2i'48'/ Sine 9 9391086 C

The altitude of the nonage- 1 c . , , ~
r , .,

6
\
29 3 8 I2 Sine 9 6941647

D

limal degree, J

J53'5
"= 323

'' LoS- 3 S°9202Sf>
The moon's horiz

par . from the fun

The dift. between die moon
true long, and the long, of ^52 2 12 Sine 9 8967492 B
the nonagefimal degree,

The moon's true latitude, 33 17 N = L
I 3 5092025

D 9 6941970

B 9 8967492
«

? ^ nearly 1259'' 3 ; 1001487
• *

20' 59

B 52 2 12
fl

£ nearly 52 23- 11 Sine 9 8988045

/D 3 2033995

#

1265'', 3 3 1022040

21 ' 5", 3 d's parallax in long, from %
B 52 2 12

£ correct 52 23 17 Sine 9 898814^

3
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-

3 5092025

C 9 9390986

I

^

a: nearly 2807% 4 3 448 3OIX

D*s true lat. = L 33 17 N
'

. ;

•

/ nearly, viz. 2>'s vif. lat. 13 30 S Sine 7 5940588

pD
m
3 2033995

Co-fine b 9 7855507

3"> 8 o 5830090

x nearly 46' 47, 4

3>

# correct 46 51, 2 D*s parallax in lat. from o

Sine B
Sine

52 2' 12" 9 8967492

52 23 17 9 8988143

:: The moonmoon's horiz. 1
r 4< 44

,
(> s = g 84/i> s 2 ^^g

lameter, Jfemi-diameter

: Her augmented or vifible 1 0000 „ ,

r . ,. r yyy » o 2 9487629
femi-diameter,

14' 48",

By thefe refults it appears that the foregoing formulas find

the parallaxes and augmented femi-diameter of the moon to

great exadtnefs.

Let us now find the vifible diiference of longitude between

the center of the fun and moon, at Greenwich, at 5
b- 29' 57 ">

when the eclipfe begun there. Plate I, Fig. IV.

The

*
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The o's horizontal femi-diameter,

The ]>'s augmented femi-diameter,

'5' 47

H
//

>

>

o

8

Sum*

Subtrad for inflection,

3° 25

4

8

5

Vifible diilance of centers> 3°

60
3 1 3

Hypotenufe OD

The D's parallax in latitude from 0,

The moon's latitude,

18 1 3

46' $i", 2 S

33 *7 o N

The 3) '6 vifible latitude from o, *3

60
34, 2 S

Side E]) 81H 2

Hypotenufe CD 1811,^ 3

Side ED±

Sum,

Difference,

•

814, 2

2045» 5 . 3 4225078

r - 007363710
1

7

2
I
6 42987 1

-?

Side oE= the vifible diff. long, of
J

.q Is and d's center,
j 1640, 3 3 2149357

27 20, 3

For the moon's true longitude according to obfervation

.

From die fun's true long. aug. 5" $
h

' 29' 57
7 >.s.4-13 9'5 X ">Q

Subtract ©'sand p's vifible diif. long, by obiervation, 27 20, 3

Remain
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Remains the 3) 'svifible longitude nearly, 4 12 42 n
s°» 7

Add the moon's parallax in longitude from the ©. + 21 . 5, 3

t

The fum is the 3>'s true long, according to obferv. 413 3 36 >

The true diff. of long, of and 3) according to obferva 6 15

60

375

-

now find the requifites for y
h- 11' 33^" who* the

"Let us

eclipfe ended at Greenwich.

Elements for computing the parallaxes, &c. at

The fun's longitude,

The moon's ecliptic longitud

The moon's latitude north,

The fun's right afcenfion,

h. II
/

33
•**

4
s

- i3° I 3'54
/V5

4 13 53 SS> 6

28 40, 6

135 42 33

The right afcenfion of the mid-heaven, -243 35 55

Angle j>PZ, 26 24

Complement, 35 55

Side PZ as before, as alfo the d's horizontal parallax.*

From thefe elements are found

The altitude of the nonagelimal degree,

Angle P/>Z,

The longitude of the nonagelimal degree, s.

20°ii'

126 12

12

t

Angle

As the moon was sr apogee, the horizontal parallax altered fo very Uttl

XT. hours, that the fame may here be taken

2!If the moon is not near her apogee or perigee, at the time of a folar eclipfe*

Iowince (hould be made for the alteration of the horizontal parallax* betweco th*

beginning and end.
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82°l8' 42"
Angle Zpj> = B,

The moon's parallax in longitude from the fun, 1 8 25, ?

The moon's parallax in latitude from the fun, 50 32, 5 S
The moon's augmented femi-diameter, H 45> 1

The fumof the ©'s and d's femi-diameters—

4

for infleclio 2
827,6

The moon's vifible latitude from the ©= Ed Mil* oS
Thevilibledimoflong.ofthe©'s&})'scenters=oE 1272, 4

21' 12", 4

To the fun's true longitude at j*1
-

1

1 »
3
3

»

m
4

s - 1 o °
1 ^ n,« r

Add the vifible diff. oflong, of © and D by obferv. -f- 2 1 12,4

The fum is the D's vifible longitude nearly, 4 13 35 6, 9
Add the d's parallax in long, from the fun, -fc- 18 25, 3

The fum is the D's true long, according to obf. 4 13 53 32, 2

The true diff. of long, of © and d at the end by obf. 39 37, 7

60
i

2377>

7

The true diff. by obfervation at the beginning, -I- 375, o

The whole motion of the d from the o in

the ecliptic by obfervation, J
2752> 7

By Mayer's tables

The moon's long, at the beginningofthe eclipie,49- 13* 3*59'' o
Ditto at the end,

4 13. 53 5<» 6

The difference~ the moon's whole motion

during the eclipfe, 49 56 >
6

The
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/ „ /'
The fun's motion for the fame time, -—*4' 3> 5

Thewhole motion ofthe d from the 6 byMaycr s tables 45 53, 1

60

2753> *

By this it appears, that the whole motion of the moon from

the fun in the ecliptic, by obfervation, differs but o " , 4 from

that given by the tables : Therefore, if we fuppofe the horary

motions by thefe to be correct, the latitude will be nearly exact,

the obfervation s being allowed good.

For the time of the true conjunction of the fun and moon ac

cording to obfervation.

The beginning of the eclipfe byobf.. at Greenwich, 5
h

* 29' 5
7

'

The end, " 33

The difference = the duration. 1 4 1 3^4

60

101

60

6096f

2752", 7 3 4397589
The whole motion of D from?

the o during the eclipfe,

c The time of the duration, 6096-J-, 3 7850806
: : Diff.long. j>& at the beginningby obf. 375, o 2 57403 1

3

^

The time from thebegin to ecliptic conju.83of 2 919353

13' 501. .
*

& To
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o the time of die beginning of the ec i 1pfc by obferv . 5
b 29' 57"

Add 3 5°*

The fum is the time of ecliptic c njunction >yobkr .5 43 4-

Scholium.

From the obfervation of the beginning o: ending of a foUi

eclipfe, at a place, for v\hich aftroncmic t blcs have I>cen con-

ftructed, or, at a place, whofc difference of longitude from that,

for which the tables have been conflrucled, is 2 curately afcer-

tained, the error in the moon's longitude as given by them,

may be known, if they have <

t
ven her latitude exact, or thz

error if there be one, has been corrected by obfervation.

For example, when the foregoing eclipfe began at G reenwich

,

the moons longitude, by Mayer's printed tables, was 4
s

-

1

3

co", o,bnt, deduced from the obfervations, it was but 4* 1
-"

16 '» o ; the error of thefe tables, therefore, in the moon's

longitude, at that time, was -I- 23", fuppofing the latitude

exact. By the obfervation of the end the error v is 23
'
*, 4

Having found the time of the ecliptic conjun&ion of the

fun and moon, at Greenwich, as deduced from the obfervaiiem

of the beginning and ending of the eclipfe, we are next to find

the conjundion at Cambridge, from the obfervations made there.

Let us aifume the difference of meridians between Greenwich

and Cambridge to be 4
b

- 44
' * >

then >
at "^39' 23", A. M.

when the eclipfe began at Cambridge, it was 4
h

- 23 ' 4S ", r. M.

at Greenwich ; and the fun's longitude and right af on, and

the moon's latitude and longitude were the fame, at each pi ce.

E Having
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57", P. MHaving found thefe for Greenwich, at 5
h - 29'

j

will be eafy to obtain them for 4^ 23 ' 48", anfvvering

39' 2 3" at Cambridge, by the folarand lunar motions for i
h 6

9", the difference between 5
h

- 29' 57" and 4^23' 48''.

it

Elements for Cambridg 11 h.

The fun's longitude

The moon's ecliptic longitude,

The moon's latitude north,

The moon's horizontal parallax,

The fun's right afcenfion,

The right afcenfion of the mid-heaven

Angle pPZ

39 3, A. M
4

s.

3 7

4 12 3

54

28, f.

16, 8

°> 5

35 35 35

3°

39

40

6 20

3 4°-

6 20

The latitude of Cambridg

Reduced to the center.

Complement 49 33 20

Complemen t PZ

42

42.

47

3

8

8 N
37
2 3

From thefe elements are found.

The altitude of the nonagefimal degree,

Angle PpZ
The longitude of the nonagefimal degree
Angle Z/>j> = B
The moon's parallax in longitude from the fun
The moon's parallax in latitude from the fun,
The moon's augmented femi-diameter,
The fum of the ©», and y, femi-diameter

o 6

4

31 30 11

1 30 11

11

for infle&ion
4

* t

3>,

5

The moon's viiible latitude from the fun

1 17

936,8

20 49,9 S

*4 57>2

1839,7

E
9 926,9 N

The
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The vifiblc difF. of long, of the o's& D 's centers= ©E 1 589' ',1

26' 29' ,r

From the fun's true longitude at Cambridge, »
s

ati^ 3
9'2

3
", ' 4 ' 3 7 ,2

' 5

Subtract o's and B'svifiblediff. long, by obfervation,— 26 29, I

4 12 40 43, 4
Subtract the moon's parallax of longitude from o, — 9 36, 8

The moon's true long, according to obferva. 4 12 31 6, 6

The true difF. of long, of o & 3) according to obferva. 36 5, 9

60

2165, 9

Elements for the end of the eclipie at Cambridge, at 2 h
- 45'

9", P. M.
The fun's longitude, 4

S
-*3°H'37">7

The moon's ecliptic longitude, 4 14 2 46, 7
The. moon's latitude north, 27 5 1

* 5

The fun's right aicenfion, 135 43 1

The right aicenlion of the mid-heaven, 177 016
92 59 44

o 16

Angle p?Z

Complement

From thefe elements are found,

The altitude of the nonagefimal degree, 53 7
Angle PpZ 45 3 2

The longitude of the nonagefimal degree, 5 7 45 32

Anglc
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3° 42 '45' :

Angle Z^D = B >
'*

The moon's parallax in longitude from the fun,

The moon's parallax in latitude from the fun,
. 32 22, 5

The moon's augmented femi-diameter, 14 54>

The fum of the o's and 1 's femi-diameters— 4

for inflection = G 2>,

3^7 4*

The moon's vifible latitude from the o = E D, 271, S

The vifible diff. of long, of o's and D 's centers as ©E 1 8 1 7, 1

30 17, 1

To the fun's true longitude at Cambridge,") s _

2X 2h - 45' 9", J

Add o's and a's vifible diff. long, by obfervation, -+-30 17, 1

______ .!—n —* "

4 13 44 54> 8

Add the moon's parallax of longitude from o , -4- 17 31,

The true long, of the moon according toobf. 414 2 26,

The true diff. of long, of© and } according to obferva. 47 48, 8

60 ,

2868, 8

The true difference by obfervation at the beginning 1 •
Q

n 11
* 39' 23 ', A. M.

The whole motion of & fromo in the ecliptic by obf. 5034

By Mayer's tables,

The moon's long, atthe beginning of the eclipfe, 4
s

-

1

2 °
3 1 ' 28 *

,
1

Ditto at the end, 4 14 2 46,

Diff. -= d 's whole motion in the ecliptic during 1 186
the eclipfe,

1 3 1

The

«
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The fun's motion for the fame time, y> 25 ",2

The whole motion of d from © by Mayer's tables, 1 23 $-$, 4

60

60

5°33> 4

By this it appears that the whole motion by obfervation dif-

fers but i",3 from that given by Mayer's tables.

The time of the duration of the eclipie by obfervation wa*

J 1 146".

For the time of the true conjunction of the fun and moon at

Cambridge by obfervation.

The whole motion of 5 from in the

ecliptic during the eclipfe,
5°34"»7 3 7OI 9736

The time of the duration, 1 1 146 4 0471 190

:: DifF.long. pandoatthebegin.byobferv. 2165, 9 3 3356384

; The time from the beginning to the! , 00
v .• . u t_r ?

B
\ 4795 3 6807838

ecliptic <5 by obfervation,

79' 55

i
h i9 ss

i»

Add this time,

To the time of the beginning by obferva. 11 3923

The fum is the time of ecliptic 6 by obferva. o 59 1

8

Time of ecliptic 6 at Greenwich by obferva. 5 43 474

DifF. = the diff. of meridians between
4 44 29 -

Greenwich & Cambridge by obferva

Thus

i
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Thus it appears, that according to the obfervations of thk

cliofe made at Greenwich and Cambridge, the difference of

meridians between thofe places is 4
h

- 44' 29*-''
; fo that the

time that was afTLi 1ne .1 for the difference was very near the truth.

If the difference of meridians, thus deduced, is in any cafe con-

fiderably different from that which was affumed, this refult is

to be coniidered as only the approximate difference, and is to be

ufed as a new-affumed difference, from which deduction s are to

be made for the true. If the rirfl refult does not differ more

th n two or three minutes from the affumed difference of men-

dians, the fame parallax in longitude and latitude may be ufed

in the fecond procefs, which were found and ufed in the firft ;

becaufe the risht afcenfion of the mid-heaven will not differ

more than 6" or 8
4 ' from the nrfl =3 the difference in the fun's

ri^ht afcenfion, which, together with the fmall difference in the

moon's longitude and latitude, will make fo trifling a dirference

in her zenith diflance and parallactic angle, that the difference of

parallaxes will be inconfiderable . All, therefore, that is neceffa-

ry to be done, in the iecond procefs, is to find the fun's longitude

and the moon's latitude for the approximate or new affumed dif-

ference of meridians, from whence, with the parallaxes, we

mud deduce the difference of longitude between the fun and

moon, whereby the true conjunction will be obtained.

For illuflration, let us take the foregoing obfervations of the

folir eciipfe, and affume 4
h

- 42 ' 25 " for the difference of men-

duns betvveen Greenwich and Cambridge.

According to this affumption, at ii b*39' 23", A. M. when

the ediple bc^an at Cambridge,
The
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The fun's longitude by the tables, 4s *
J 3° 7' 7">7

The moon's ecliptic longitude, 4 1230 29, i

The moon's latitude. 22,

The fun's right afcenfion„ 135 35 ;o

The right afcenfion of the mid-heaven, 130 26 15

Angle pVZ 139 23 45

40 26 15

Complement 49 23 45

Hence

The altitude of the nonageiimal degree, 67 o 7

Angle P/>Z, 31 29 49
The longitude of the nonagefimal degree, 4 1 29 49
Angle Z/>3> = B, 1

1

o 40
The moon's parallax in longitude from the fun, 9 36, 3
The moon's parallax in latitude from the fun, 20 49, 8S
© j as before, UMil^ ™
Ed or the moon's vifible latitude from the fun, 932, 4
The vifible diff. of long, of o's and Jj's center*= E 1585, 9

26 '25 ,9

The 2)'s ecliptic long, by obferva. according .
s ^

to the above aflumption, ' J

The true difl". of long, of © and D by obfervation .

according to the aflumption,

6

2162, 2

At the end of the eclipfe at Cambridge at 2^45' 9" accord-

ing to the above aflumption,

F The
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4S,I
3 #I 4'3 2 ''>9The fun's longitude,

The moon's ecliptic longitude, 4 14 1 47
The moon's latitude, 27 $6, 9

The fun's right afcenfion, 135 42

The right afcenfion of the mid-heaven " 177 on
Angle /PZ, 92 59 49

o 1 r

Complement 2 59 49

Hence

The altitude of the nonagefimal degree, 53 7 40
Angle P/>Z

The longitude of the nonagefimal degree,

Angle ZpD = B

45 3°

7 45 3°

43 42
The moon's parallax in longitude from the fun, . 17 31, 7
The moon's parallax in latitude from the fun,

before

32 22, 4

Ed
837 n

6 5> 5
The vifible diff. oF long, of o's and D's centers= oE 18 17, 9

3°' I 7
//

>9

4 14 2

The moon's ecliptic long, by obfervation

according to the above affumption,

The true diff. oflong, of© and D by obferva. at the end
]of the eclipfc, according to the affumption, J
47 49'

60

6

The difference at the beginning as above, 2 16% 2

The whole motion of 5 from g accord, to this affum. 5031, 3

5°3 l4/'
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5031", 8 1 1 146 t* 2162", 2 : 4789^
>i

The beginning of the eclipfe at Cambridge,

i
h

- 10/4Q;.''

11 39 23

The ecliptic A of and D by obfcrva. according

the foregoing afliimpt
o 59 12;

Time of Greenwich by obfervat 5 43 47

The difference of meridians by this affumption, 4 44 35

By this it appears, that the affumed difference of meridi ns,

viz. 4
h

- 42' 25' , differs much from the truth : But the paral-

laxes refillting from this affumption, are fo very near thofe re-

fulting from the firft, that it is evid nt they may be employed

in the remaining part of the proccl , without caufing any Ccn-

lible error. Let 4.
h.
44 35 * the difference of meridians now

moon's latitude at the beginning of the eclipfe at Cam
found, be ufed as a new-affum 1 difference, which will give

the

bridge 36' 16 ", 5, and at the end 27 ' 5 1
'

, 2, and by a pro

per procefs we mall find the vifible difference oJ longitude of

and D at the beginning 1589", 3, and the true difference 2 1 6

5

6 I at the end the viiible difference 18 17

S68 ', 8. Hence we find the

Cambridge 59' 17 d

of eclipt

difference

'

1, and thetru

[c conjunction a

of meridians be

tween Cambridge and Greenwich 4
h

- 44' 30

cond different from what it was at firft found

but half fe

If inftead of finding the difference of meridians it once, by

the conjundion at c .eh pi ice, any o e clinfes to find it by the

beginning and end feparately, he ouy CdiA.} vaO it.

F 2 At
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At the beginning of the foregoing eclipfe at Greenwich

appears, that the moon's ecliptic longitude by obfervation was

4
s

* I 3° 3' 36"* o, but when it began at Cambridge, her lon-

gitude by obfervation was but 4
s

- 12 31 ' 6". The difference

is 32' 29/', 4 = 1949'', 4- Let us find how long the moon

was in paffing over this portion of the ecliptic, thus,

Theys horary mot. in long. 29 '.29",5= 1769 ",5 3 2478506

1 hour,

«

3600 3 5563025

1949, 4 3 2899010

3966 3 5983529

i*- 6' 6"

By this it appears, that it was i
h

- 6 ' 6 " after the eclipfe be-

gan at Cambridge, before the moon had the fame longitude, as

when the beginning was obferved at Greenwich : Therefore,

to n h
- 39' 23", A. M. add i

h
- 6' 6"

; the fum oh'45' 29*',

mews the time at Cambridge, when (he had the fame longitude

as at Greenwich at 5
h

' 29' 57" >

y and the difference 4
h

- 44' 28"

is the difference of meridians in time, between thofe two places

as deduced from the obfervations of the beginning of this

eclipfe. By a fimilar procefs, we find the difference refulting

from the obfervations of the end to be 4
h

- 44'

3

i_'.'\ The
inean is 4

h> 44' 204."

.

Another folar eclipfe, the obfervations of which we make ufe

of, to determine the difference of meridians between Greenwich
and Cambridge, is that of June 24, 1778. As the clouds

were troublefome, at that time, at Cambridge, and confequent-
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%y the obfervations fomewhat uncertain, we may take the obfer-

vation of the end of the eclipfe made at Chelfea, by the Rex

Mr. Payfon, who had a very favourable time. And as Mr
Payfon and I have, by terreftrial meafurement, made \ q much

precifion, found Chelllu to be 26" in time cad of Cambridge,

this obfervation is thefame to our purpofe, as if made in Cam-

bridge.

The beginning of this eclipfe was obferved by the Rev. Dr.

Nevil Mafkelyne, at the Royal Obkrvatory at Greenwich, at

3
h. 40' 1 1 ", and the end at 5

h
- 25' 12" apparent time.* At

Chelfea, the end was obferved by the Rev. Phillips Payfon, at

his own home, at ii h - 38' 23", A. M. apparent time.

At the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, at 3
h"40 /

1

1

t r appa-

rent time.

The fun's longitude by Mayer's tables,

The moon's ecliptic longitude,.

3
s

- 3° 4 2 ft o

1 3 6 3 2 c

The

* ] am indebted to Mr, Dc La Landc, a celebrated member of the Royal A<

demy of Sciences at Paris, fpr the European obfervations of this eclipfe ; who, m

a very obliging manner, in a letter of November 30, 1781, communicated them

to me. They are as follow ;

At Oxford, Greenwich, Deptford, Stockholm, Par

Beg. 3
h ' 33' 44* 3b '4o' 11^ 3^ 40' 12' 5b - 4' 19* 3 b- 53

/ 15* or 13'

End. 5 19 43 5 2 5 l2 5 25 nf tf ;3 25

Marfeilles, Padua, Milan, Cadiz,

Beg. 4 12 o 4 41 46 4 29 9 3 18 S3

Toulou ,

3 $2 27 or 24©r 2.

End. 6 1 46 6 21 41 6 12 o 5 26 25

was obferved at Paris, I have taken theobferrat

at Greenwich, where the end as well as the beginning of the eclipfe
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The moon's latitude north increafing,

The fun's horary motion,

19' 20

2 2 3;

tr

O

The moon's horary motion in long, in the ecliptic, 37 36, 3

The moon's horary motion in latitude,

The moon's horizontal parallax,

The fun's horizontal parallax,

The fun's right afcenfion,

The right afcenfion of the mid-heaven,

Angle p?Z,

The fun's ferni-diameter*

The moon's horizontal femi-diameter,

The obliquity of the ecliptic,

PZ, See. as before.

Complement 31

23

3

61

2 3

28

9

7

93°2o

148 23

121 36 39

21

21

39

15 47

16 40

6

8

6

4

36

1
j

Hence

The altitude of the nonagefimal degree,

Angle P/>Z,

The longitude of the nonagefimal degree, 4
An^le Lt d

The moon's parallax in longitude from the fun,

The moon's parallax in latitude from the fun,

The moon's augmented femi-diameter,

The fum of3 's Sen's femi-diam.

The moon's vifible lit. from the fun

54 *3 45

5

5

7

r D

6

4 1

11

37 58 35

30 47,

35 5°>

16 51,

4 ',5forinn.= GD, 1954">3

1

8

989, 4

The vifible diff. of long, of © 'sand d's centers eE, 1685, 3

The moon's ecliptic long, by obfervation, 3
5,

3

28 5*3

44> 3

At
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At the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, at 5
h

- 25' 12" appa

rent time.

The fun's longitude, 3*3* 3' 12 ",2

"The moon's ecliptic longitude, 3 4 12 21, o

The moon's latitude north, 42 52, 8

The fun's right afcenfion, 93 2 5 ^

The right afcenfion of the mid-heaven, 174 43 8

Angle /PZ, 95 l6 5*

43

Complement 5 16 52

Hence

"The altitude of the nonagefimal degree, 46 11 19

Angle P/>Z 59 45 5°

The longitude of the nonagefimal degree, 4 29 45 50

Angle Z/>i>— B, 55 23 29

The moon's parallax in longitude from the fun, 36 23> 5

The moon's parallax in latitude from the fan, 42 20, 7

The moon's augmented femi-diameter, 1 6 47, 8

ThefumofG's&D'sfemi-diam.—4", 5 for inn. =©3), 1950'',

3

The moon's vifible lat. from the fun = EJ, ^ 1047, 9

The vifible difF. of long, of 0'sand j's centers =©E, 1644, 9

27' 24", 9

The moon's ecliptic long, by obfervation, 3^4° 12 jo, 6

Hence it appears, that the motion of the moon by obferva-

tion, during the eclipfe, with refpecl: to the ecliptic, was 1
°

5 • 26 " ,3 -, but, by Mayer's tables, it was 1
° 5 ' 49 " . Suppof-

ing then the horary motion by the tables to be true, as is irioft

,
probable, we may conclude, that there is an error in the moon's

latitude.
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latitude, as given by them, the corre&km of which may be*

found, in the manner following :

The J>'s longitude at the beginning, per tabks, 3
s

- 3
° 6' 32 ",o

The D's parallax in longitude from

The d's longitude at the end per tables,,

The D's parallax in longitude from o

30 47, 6

3 2 35 44> 4

3 4 12 21, o

36 33> 5

Subtract

3 3 35 47> 5

3 2 35 44> 4

Difference

Subtract o's motion during the eclipfe,

1 o 3> l

4 10, 2

Remains D's vifible motion from o per tables> 55 5 2 > 9

60

335*> 9
The d's vifi. lat. from o by calculation at beginning, q8q",4

At the end,
J 047, 9

The d 's vifible motion in latitude from the or
* 58, 5

In plate I. fig. I. let EgC be a portion of the ecliptic §

3352",9 the moon's vifible motion from the fun, during the

eclipfe-

ThThe moon's viable motion as it arifes from her horary motion and parallaxes

» latitude, b not affecled by the finall error in the latitude given by the tables.

§ See note, page 17.
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Let E be= the moon's vifible latitude from the fu

at the beginning of the eclipfe, and CL the fame at the end.

Let M be drawn parallel to E©C ; then, ML = 58 ".5 * ill

be the moon's vifible motion in latitude from the fun, during

the eclipfe, and M5 L, the vifible angle of the moon with the

fun in the ecliptic.« LctD be the diftance of the e 's and 1

centers, at the beginning of the eclipfe, and OL the fom< at the

end ; then the point at © will be the place of the ecliptic con-

junction ; and the line D, perpendicular to the ecliptic, and

cutting the moon's vifible path iL in D, will b. the moon's

vifible latitude from the fun, at the time of the ecliptic con-

junction 3 and the line O N, perpendicular to the viiible path,

and cutting it in N, will be the leail diftance of centers.

DM
: ML
:: Radius

Tangent angle MiL,

Sine angleM 2L,

ML
Radius

335 2
,1

9

58, 5

3

1

5254206

7675269

10

1
O ^f - "

2 '

I O 2

8

S

58, 5 1

10

2421 063

2420401

7675269

1>L 3353* 4 3 5254868

*L

DO-f-L©

L9D O

Difference J N and LN

3353 >4

3904, 6

4, o

4, 6

3

3

o

5254868

5915796
6020600

o 6681528

G T I

• The true fide ML is fo fhort in this finall figure, that it was neceflary t<

-creafe it for the fake of illuftration ; but every one knows that the calculations

mot affccled by it, the true length being ufed in them.

Mo. Bot. Gar n,
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id L 1 676 ",7

difference J)N and LN" *H 2, 3

T> N 1679, o

LN
JO

: Radius

1674, 4
i954>. 3 3 2909912

10

1679, o. 3 2250507

: Sine angle d oN* 59 °
1 3

'

9
<<

9 9340591
Angle NdD == MDL -4- 1 o 2

Angle D OD= 3 F 60 13 11

90

Angle D ©E 29 46 49;

Radius

DO
10

1 954V 3 29099 r2

:; Sine angle do

E

29°46'49' 9 6959990

97°> 5 2 9869902: ED

D's vifible lat. from o = 16' 10, c S

From D-s parallax in lat. from o 35 50, 1

Sub. D's vifi .lat.from©now found 16 10, 5

Remains D's correct latitude, 19 39, 6 N
D's lat. by Mayer's tables, 19 20, 7 N
Error of the tables in. d's lat. — 18, 9*

*
As the time both of the beginning and end of the eclipfe is ttfed in deducing

this error, there is no need of finding CL, which would give the fame
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Thus it appears, by the Greenwich obfervations of the be-

ginning and end of this eclipfe, that the latitude of the moon,

given by Mayer's tables, is 18", 9 too fmall,* which correc-

tion, being applied, will give her latitude at the beginning 19'

39'% 6, and at the end 25' 11", 7. Hence the vifible differ-

ence of longitude, at the beginning, was 28' 16", 3, and at

the end 27' 36", 7 ; and the true longitude by obfervation :
••

3
6' 33", 3 and 3

s
-

4

12' 22", 4, the difference being 1

5' 49", as by the tables. The true difference of longitude

between the fun and moon, at the beginning, was 151', 3.

the moon's longitude being the greateft : Therefore, D's horary

motion from 021 1 3", 3 : 1 hour— 3600'' :: 151 ",3 : 257."

4' 17I" ; which being fubtradted from 3
h, 4o' u" (theob-

ferved time of the beginning of the eclipfe at Greenw ich) be-

caufe the moon had really palled the conjun&ion, leaves 3
h

- 35'

53 for the apparent time of the true ecliptic conjunction

Let us now auume 4
h

- 44 '4" for the difference of merid

between Greenwich and Chelfea, and find the elements foi

Chelfea, at the end of the eclipfe, viz. At 1 1*- 38' 23'', an-

fwering to 4
h - 22' 27 'at Greenwich, according to this amimp-

tion

.

At Chelfea at n h
- 38' 23", A. M. apparent time

The fun's longitude, 3
s

' 3° 5 42 ",8

The moon's ecliptic longitude, 3 3 33 *> 8

G2 The

* By the Oxford obfervations of the beginning and end of this eclipfe, the error

in latitude, in Mayer's tables, W» - 20 , 6, differing but o , 7 from the error

found by the Greenwich obfervations.
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The moon's lat. corrected by the Greenwich obferva. 21 53, 2

61 10, o

93 2 2 25

10

The moon's horizontal par

The fan's right afceniion,

The right afcenfion of the mid

Angle /PZ >

The latitude of Cheliea

Reduced to the center.

177 5» 10

2 1 50

Complement 87 58 10

42 25 11

42 10 20

Complement = PZ 47 49 40

Hence

The altitude of the nonagefimal degree, 71 17 6

The longitude of the nonagefimal degree, 2 28 24 40

8 21Angle Z/D=:B
The moon's parallax in longitude from the fun, 5 15, 8

The moon's parallax in latitude from the fun, 19 32, 6

Thefumofo's&D'sfemi-diam.— 4 ",5 for inn.= o d, 1959 ",8

The moon's vifible latitude from the fun, 140, 6

The vifible diff. of long, of o's and 2>'s centers= ©E 1954, 7
/ - aH

3 2 '34 ">7

The moon's ecliptic long, by obfervation, f- 3 °
3 3 1

,

The true diff. oflong, of o and D accord-
ing to the affumption, * 27 l8, 9

1638^,9

D's horary motion from o 21 13'', 3 : 1 hour= 3600", ::

1638^,9 : 2792/' se.^*^.'.- Subtrad 46' 32- from u h '

38' 23 ", the time of the end of the eclipfe at Chelfea, and
the remainder ioh - 51 ' 51^ A. M. will be the time when the

true
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true ecliptic conjunction happened. This fubtratled from 3*-

35' 53+ » P« M. the time of the true ecliptic conjunction at

Greenwich, leaves 4> 44' 2
X

T
" for the difference of meridians

between thefe two places. To this add 26 '', the difference of

meridians between Cambridge and Chelfea ; the fum, 4*- 44'

28-'' will be the difference between Cambridge and Greenwich

by the obfervation s of this ecliple.

£>

Deductions from the obfervations of a tranfit of Mercury, No

vember 5, 1743, for determining the difference of meridians

between Paris* and Cambridge.

At Paris, November 5, 1743, a tranfit of Mercury was ob

ferved by
I ft, inter, contact

Apparent time.

Mr. Maraldi, T^^ Rop] 0bfcrvat0Fy> (& 4° ' 46 %

Mr. Caffini, jun. J L 8 40 34
The Abbe de la Caille, at College Mazarin, 8 40 38

Mr. Caffini, fen. at Thury, 8 40 31

The mean, 8 40 27t

2<i. inter, contact. 2<I. cxter. conta£.

Mr. Maraldi, 1
h

-
1 o ' 1 7

"
1 12 18

Mr. Caffini, jun. 1 10 26 1 12 24

The Abbe de la Caille, 1 1 o 3 111
Mr. le Monnier, jun. near!

f
,

Port St. Honore,

Mr.

A bad ftate of the atmofphcre prevented this tranfit from being obferred at

Creenwich.
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Mr. Camni, fen. i
h io'28" *

Mean, i 10 134 1 12 io£

Hence it appears, that at the egrefs, Mercury was about 1
>

Sj'* in making his tranfit acrofs the fun's limb, the half of

which, viz. c8f ", added to the time of the fecond internal

contad, will give i
h

- 1 1' 12'', P. M. for the time of the cen-

tral contact, at the egrefs ; and, fubtraded from the time of

the firft internal contad, will give the central contact at the

ingrefs 8h- 39' 384", A.M.

N. B. The place where Mr. Caffini, kn. obierved is 6"

in time eaft of the meridian of the Royal Obfervatory ; the

place where Mr, Ie Monnier, jun. obferved, 2" weft. The

times obferved by them are here adj ufted to the meridian of the

Obfervatory. The place where the Abbe de la Caille made his

obfervations is fo near to the meridian of the Royal Obfervatory,

that the difference in time is imperceptible.

At 8h - 39 '384/, A. M. apparent time, at the Royal Obfervatory

of Paris

The fun's longitude,

Mercury s geocentric ecliptic longitude, 7 1 2 45 5, 6$8
7
s

- 1 2*32' 57",205

Mercury's geocentric lat. fouth decreafing, 10 48
The fun's right afcenuon, 2zq
The right afcenfion of the mid-heaven
Angle />PZ,

40

70 o 21

99 59 39
So

*

omitted*

M* Caffiai, fen. was doubtft! of the fecond external
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8o° o'2i"

Complement 9 59 39
Mercury's diftance form the earth, log. 4 829651

: The fun's diftancc from the earth, log. 4 995787
:: The fun's horizontal parallax, 8 ",58 lag. o 933487

Mercury's horizontal parallax, 12, ^yS I 099620

Mercury's horizontal parallax from the fun, 3

The fun's femi-diameter, 1
6

' 1

1

Mercury's femi-diameter,

The fun's horary motion,

5

2 30

Mercury's geocen . horary mot. in the ecliptic retrog. 322
Mercury's mot.upono'sdifc with refpect to the eclip. 5 52

Mercury's horary motion in latitude geocentric, 5

1

Latitude of the Royal Obfervatory at Paris, 48°50 14

Reduced to the center,

',998

7
1

7
12

82

7

35 26

Complement = PZ 41 24 34

•m •

Hence

The altitude of the nonagefimal degree, §0 23
The longitude of the nonagefimal degree, 5

s ' 2 8 11 44
Angle Zp$ =B, 44 33 22

Mercury's parallax in longitude from the fun, 2, 151

Mercury's parallax in latitude from the fun, 2, 574

The fun's femi-diameter =05! 971, J'

Mercury's vifible lat. from the fun's center = E ? 650, 739
-

The vifi.diff. of long, of 'sand 9 's centers= oE, 721, 484
I2 '37> 434

G's longitude, , 7 12 32 57, 20:
' Add
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Add viu.diff.long.of © 's& $ 's cent. 3 being retro, -h 1 2' i ",4

7
s i2°44 58, 605

Mercury*s parallax in longitude from the fun, 2, ici

»

Mercury's true long, by obfervation, 12 44 56, 454

Thetruedinc,,long,©'s&^
,

§cen,byobf.at8 1, 39'38| /
, 11 $9> 249

60

719, 249

N. B. The above references are to Plate I. Fig. I. and IV.

> being fuppofed changed for $ . The various proceffes are

fimilar to thofe made in the foregoing folar eclipfes.

At i
h

- 1
1

' 1 2 " the time of the central contact of 3 at the egrefs.

The fun's longitude,

Mercury's geocentric ecliptic longitude

Mercury's geocentric latitude fouth,

The fun's right afcenfion,

The right afcenfion of the mid-heaven

7
s i2°44' 19^,258

12 9 5°> 9°9

54> '74

220

Angle />PZ

Complement
3

4

55

4

2

Hence

The altitude of the nonagefimal degree,

The longitude of the nonagefimal degree,

Angle Z/>a=B,
Mercury's parallax in longitude from the fun

24 ° 35

1 43 37

10 46 3

3°7

Mercury
1
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Mercury's parallax in latitude from the fun, 3 '',647

© y as before, 97 l > 7
Mercury's vifible lat. from the fun's center =^=E$ 417, 82 r

The vifible difT. of long, of o's and 57 's cen srs = ©E 877, 2S4

14' -, 2S4

VIercury's true ecliptic long, by obfervation, 7 :i - 12° 29 4 , (

Hence it appears, that Mercury's motion in geocentric lo: -

gitude in the ecliptic, by obfervation, from his central contact

at theingrefs, to his central contact in theegrefs, was 15' 14 ",

787. According to the horary motion in. the elements, from

whence the calculations were made, it was 15' 14", 779. We
may therefore take the motion given in the elements, as the

true, and fay, 5' 52", 82 =352", 82 Mercury's horary moti-

on upon the fun s difc with refpect to the ecliptic : 1 hour

3600 " :: 719", 249 the true difference of longitude of o's and

S's centers at the central contact at the ingrefs : 7339"= 2h

2' 19". This added to 8K 39' 384 ", the time of Mercury's

central contact at the ingrefs, will give ioh - 41 ' 57I", A. M.
apparent time, for the true ecliptic conjunction, by obfervation.

The fame tranfit was observed by ProferTor Winthorp,* at

Cambridge, who faw the fecond internal contact at 8 h
- 17' 5",

H A. M
* Winthrop, in a letter to Dr. Blifi, Aftrono

June, 1763, and

obfervations of this tranfit, with the exprefs defign

any obfervations that had been made xxi

with the European ones ; and he gives it

determined with more exa&nefs, than bj

H.
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A. M. apparent time, and the fecond external contact at 8 h
- 18

"
; which makes the conta& of Mercury's center, at the

egrefs, at 8 h
- 18' i^", A'. M.

Suppofe the difference of meridians between Paris and Cam-
bridge to be 4

h
- 53/ 45 ", then it was i

h
-

1
1

' 461", P. M. at

Pans, when it was 8 h
- 18' ii"t A, M. at Cambridge.

Elements at i
h

- u'46^", P.M. at Paris, anfwering to 8h

1 8' i±", A. M. at Cambridge.

The fun's longitude,
7
s

- 12

°

44
' 20",701

Mercury's geocentric ecliptic longitude, 7 12 29 48, 968
Mercury's geocentric latitude fouth, 65-3, 679
The fun's right afcenfion&
The right afcenfion of the mid-he

Angle p?Z

220 17 o

47 22

105 12

74 47 22

PZ, as before,

Complement 15 12

47 5 1 2 3

Hence

The altitude of the nonagefunal degree, 57 27
The longitude of the nonagefunal degree, 428 4 43
Angle Zp 5 = B,

74 25 5
Mercury's parallax in longitude from the fun, 3, 246

Mercury

mrorais Dr. Biffs, th

ightftar of Aries, take

it his clock was adjufted by correspondent altitudes of

1 the night before the tranfit, with a quadrant of two

f ;
ana on the day of the tranfit, by correfpondent altitudes of the fan *

agreed w.thin f I and that he allowed for the difference of the fun's
'*-

morning and afternoon.
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i

I

Mercury's parallax in latitude from the fun, 2 "» I 54

!-»,

97 J
> 7

4'5> 833

69,
Mercury's vili. lat. from the fun's center

The vili. difF. of long, of o'sand g 's centers = OE, 878, 227

14' 38, 22

From the fun's longitude, jr*2°44 20,
"

/

oc

Subtract the vili. dirt", oflong, of o's & jf 's centers, 1 4 38, 227

Subtract $ 's parallax in longitude from ,

7 12 29 42, 47

3, 246

Remains g 's geocent.eclip. long, byobferv.

accord, to the afTumeddiff. ofm
yobkrv.l

ridians, J
7 12 29 39, 228

The true difF. long, o 's & 3 's cent, by obferva.

at8 h
- 18 'if, A.M. 14 4i

> 473

60

881, 473

352'% 82 : 3600" :: 881", 473 : 3994" = 2
h-29' 54

Therefore,

From the time of jfs central contact by")

obiervation at Cambridge, at the c^refs, J

Subtract

f *

8 h i8 1 ",A.M.
O

2 29 54

Rem.thetimeofthetrueeclipticconj.byobf. 5 48 J t A. JVf.

The time of the true ecliptic conjunction 1

at Paris by obiervation,
41 57 1

A - M.

Differeiice the difference of meridians 1

between Paris and Cambridge,
4 53 5°:

2 >ubtrad

m
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Sub. die diff.ofmerid.betw. Paris ^Greenwich, — 9 ' 1 6 ",A.IVL

Remains the difFc f meridians be

tween Greenwich and Cambridge,

The ditT. by the obfervations of trie folar

h.
4
n
44 34

eclipfe of Auguft 5 jG6
4 44 9

Do.bytheobf.oftheibl.eclipfeofJune24,i778, 4 44 8

The mean

Therefore, avoiding fractions, the difference!

of meridians may be called

4 44 3°

+
4 44 3 1 +

I

J In a letter to the prcfent Aftronomer Royal, puhlifiied in the volume of the

Philofophical Tranfatflons for

Cambridge and Greenwich, by the folar eclipfe of Aug. 1766, to be 4^ 44

between

and by the tranfit of Venus of J

Hitchins's observation of the internal

1769, "Mr.

The

the obfervat

mean of thefe two refults, viz. 4^ 44/ if% \ gave m the true difference. But as

^ns of the tranfit were made at Greenwich,

I them, not experienced where the altitude

clear, I have fuppofed it not expedient t#

uncertainty

was confiderabfc

make ufe of the

tmofph

deductions from the folar eclipfe of 1766, in the above
I have taken the mean between the time of the obfervat

former

of the Aftronomer

of the Aftronomer Royal. I have alfo ufed 42o 2% , 28„, for the latitude of Cam-
bridge, as determined by Profeflbr Williams, inftead of < 2

o , . and with thefe
alteratwns, having carefully gone over the work anew, I have found
ef meridians, from this eclipfe, 4i>. 44/ 20|*, Inftead of 4„. ,^

the difference

Mercury, and the folar
•-ot made, when the above letter was written.

I fuppofed it proper to add this note, to fhew the reafon of the
and that i»the letter poUifhcd inthePhaofophicsaTranfa^onls*

*
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I have been particular, in this appendix, in putting down

the deductions from the obfervations which I have made ufc of,

in fettling the longitude of Cambridge from Greenwich, that

any perfons, who may meet with this paper, and are able to go

thro* this kind of calculation, may fee what ftrefs is to be laid

upon the determinations. If the deductions are right, the near

agreement between the three refill ts is a ftrong evidence of the

o-nodnefs of the obfervations, and the dependence that may be

made upon the mean refult, for the difference of meridians be-

tw Greenwich and Cambridge ; which, perhap is now

afcertained to as great exattnefs as the difference between almofl

any two places, where terreflrial meafurement has not been

made ufe of.

J, W.
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II. A Memoir on the Latitude of the Univerfity at Cam-

the Vat and Dipbridge : With Qhfervatio

the Magnetic Needle. By Samuel Williams, F.A.A

HoIIis Profeffbr of Mathmiaiics and Natural Philofophy

the TJniverfUy.

iT HE
ed b 42

of Cambridge has generally been fuppo£

25' north. I cannot find how early,

by what obferver, or with what inftruments it was determined.

The earlier! obfervations at Cambridge of which I can find any

account, were thofe of edipfes made by Mr. Thomas Brattler

mentioned in the Philofophical Tranfadiions for 1704, No. 292.

p. 1

694

The firft of thefe was of a folar eclipfe, J

And he there informs that in his calculat the

latitude of Bojion was allowed be 42

rfally

5
This has been

ived the latitude fince that time, and

probably for many years before. As the ancient inftruments

belonging to the College we*e but fmall, I was defirous to ex-

amine this matter with all the accuracy I could. With this

I made the following obfervations . They were taken in

th aftronothe Philofophy-Chamber in Harvard-Hall
mical quadrant of two feet and an half radius, made by Sifo

I. The
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I. The latitude of the Univerfity at Cambridge, computed

from obfervations of the meridian altitude of the fun': up-

per limb.

Time.

Obfcrvution

of the me-
ridian alti-

tude O'b up-

per limb.

I
- -
v 2 .

Oa. 9 | 4 i° 24' 3</

39

5

O 's vSc- 1

midia-

mcter

O's D
clination

South.

L ide of th

Univcrfitv,

10 41 "1
1 1

J
40 39

1

1

1

~n
1 1

16

1

16' 5^,0 6" 6°a6>i
>

42° *3' 21 1

16 5, 3

16 5, 5

6

6

6 52 23 42 23 25,3

-15 5 42 23 20,?

By a mean of thcic ohi uions the latitude is 42° 23' 22 3

•

2. The latitude of the Univerfity computed from obferva-

tions of the meridian altitude of ftars near the Equator.

Obfervations of the meridian altitude of

Time.
T , , In thefhoul-
In the winjj , c .

c .u r t \
"t.T 0IA11-

01 tile /v. 7
^//>. I .A

1 1 nous

In the hand

of Ant'wo*

Jn x\ fli mil-

der ofAfma-
VJ. riu

1782.

'Oct. 9
12

Nov. 1

3

4
5

a
In the (howl

der oiAqu
riuj.

In theArm ol

Aquarius,

50°io/ 9" 4S°5'3S ff

50 19 51 1+8 5 57
48 5 48

o r

46 r

46 10

46 10

Mean
I 48 5 46,6

I
_ ', ic 3

Calculations.

<? in the wing of the Eagle.

vleanof mend, altitudes taken Oct. 9, 12, 1782, 50°io/ 30"

Refraction by De la Caille's tables,

True meridian altitude,

1 ss

5° iff 35
Declm .N . Jan .1,1782, byConnou desl'emps, 1782, 2 41 55

Tncreaff
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Increafe of declination in 9, 5 months, «+•
$

f,
,x

Aberration, -+- 8, 6

Nutation, — 8, 6

Apparent declination N. 0<5t. 11, '782, 2° 42' o, 1

Complement of the latitude, 47 36 34, 9

Latitude, 42 23 25, r

7T in the fhoulder of Antiwus*

Mean ofmerid. altitudes takenOct.9, 12,28, 1782, 48 5 47

Refraction,

True meridian altitude,

Declin.N. Jan.i, iy?>2>byConnoi.des
c
I'emps

i \j
(&2 9 o 28 4

Increafe of declination in 9, 5 months,

Aberration,

Nutation,

I o

48 4 47

7>

8, 3

Apparent declination N. Oct. 16, 1782* o 28 9, 9

Complement of the latitude, 47 36 37, I

Latitude, 42 23 22, 9

8 in the hand of Antinous,

Mean of meridian altitudes taken Oct. 12. 2T,1 * '.1 „^
' ° > 40 10 39;

and November I, 1782, Jand November I, 1782,

Refraction, — 14
True meridian altitude, 46 9 35
Declin. S.Jan. i,ij%2 ibyConj2oLdes

cTempsi ij82 > I 26 57
Decreafe of declination in 9, 5 months,

Aberration

,

Nutation, •8, o

Apparent declination S. Oct. 22, 1782, 1 26 50,

Complement of the latitude, 47 36 25, 9

Latitude, 42 2 3 34, I

|3 in
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in the flioulder of Aquarius.

Meanofmerid.altitudestakenNov.3,4, 5, 1782, 41* 6-58 "

Refraction,

True meridian altitude,

1 16

4* 5 42

Declin. S. Jan. 1, \j%2,hy Connoi.desTemps,\j%2 y 6 30 59

Decreale of declination in 1 o months,, — 12,5

Abberation,

Nutation,

3» 5

-H c> 3

Apparent declination S. Nov. 4, 1782, 6 30 49, 3

Complement of the latitude, 47 36 3 1 * 3

Latitude, 4.2 23 28,

a in die moulder of Aquarius.

Meanofmerid.altitudcstakenNov. ,4, 5, 1782, 46 15 37

Refraction, — « 4

True meridian altitude, 4° *4 33

Declin. S. Jan. 1,1782, by Com. '.1 <Temps y \j%2^ 22 5

Decreafe of declination in 10 months, — 14, 3

5> 4

-f- 5> 2

Aberration

,

Nutation,

Apparent declination S. Nov. 4, 1782, 1 21 50, 5

Complement of the latitude, 47 36 2 3» 5

42 23 36, 5Latitude,

y in the arm' of Aquarius.

Meanofmerid.altitudt iken Nov, 3, 4, 5, 1782, 45 9 24

Refraction,

True meridian altitude, 45

1 6

8 18

Declin. S.Jan. 1, 1782, by Com 1
'. desT'emps , 1 78 2 , 2 28 33

Decceafe of declination in 10 months, — 14, 8

I Aberration
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Aberration, — 5

"

Nutation, H- 4, 6

Apparent declination S. Nov. 4, 1782, 2 ° 28 '17, 8

Complement of the latitude* 47 36 35, 8

Latitude,

The latitude by the meridian altitude of

$

7T

«

V

n the Eagle,

n Antinous,

n Antinous,

n Aquarius,

n Aquarius,

n Aquarius,

42 23 25, I

22, 9

28,

1

36 > 5

24, 2

By a mean of thefe obiervations the latitude is 42 23 28, 6

. The latitude of the Univerfity computed from obfervations

of the meridian altitude of the pole-ftar.

Obfervations of the meridian altitude of the pole-ifor, below

the pole.

783, May 27 I 40 33' 22

28
I
40 33 25

tt

I

9 I 40 33 35

5 I 4° 33 22

Mean altitude,
| 40 33 26

Ca
Mean of merid. altitudes taken May 27, 28, 29, \ ,

and June 1, 178;. Below the Dole. J
4 33

1

and June 1, 1783. Below the pole

Refraction by De la Caille's tables,

True meridian altitude, 40 3 2 9
Geclin.N.Jana,i782,lwC^w/,^r^j,i782, 68 8 28

Increafe

42 23 24, 2
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Increase of declination in one year, -f- 19'V
Increafe of declination in 5 month

,

Aberration,

Nu tat ion

,

2

17, o

-H 2
> 5

Apparent declination N. June 1, 1783, 88 #
8' 41, 3

Diftance from the pole, 1 51 18,

Latitude, 42 23 27, 7

From thcfe calculations the latitude computed

1. From obfervations of the fun, is 42 23 22

2. From obfervations of fix flarsnear theEquator, 42 23 28, (

3. From obfervations of the pole- Itar, 42 23 27, 7

> .>

In making the above obfervations I found it much eancr

to note the bifection of a ftar by the wire of the telofcone, than

to determine exactly the point of contact between the limb of

the fun and the wire On this account I efleem the obferYa

tions of the meridian altitude of the ftars more accurate than

thofe of the fun : And therefore fix upon the mean of all the

fidereal obfervations as the true

Latitude of Harvard-Hall at Cambridge, 42 ° 23
:

' 28 ", 46

A REMARK.
The preceding obfervations will &rvc to determine the ac-

curacy of the quadrant,as well as the latitude of the place. For
* %

this purpofe I fhall felect the obfervations which were made on

3 in the fhoulder of Aquarius, and thofe of the pole fbr.

Apparent declination of (3 S. 6' to' 49,"

\ pparent declin. ofthe pole-flar X . 88 ° * % '41 , "3

DilUnce from the pole. 1 51 18, 7 ^91 - 1 18, 7

Below the pole at the time ofobferv. 1 51 18,

I 2 Trie
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True meridian altitude of |3,

True meridian altitude of the pole-ftar,

Sum of the declinations and altitudes,

4i 5'42 r,

40 32 9

J 79 59 59

Hence it appears, that the fum of all the errors in the aiTum

ed de of thefe two ftars. in the refract q adr

and mean altitudes, do not amount to more than one fecond.

It may therefore be prefumed that the quadrant, obfervations,

ons are very exact. The reafonand eleme of the calculdt

why the obfervat in Aquarius were chofen to examine

he quadrant by, was becaufe theytuc the mean latitude

than thofe of any other flar, and therefore may be prefumed

he the moil: correct.

II. Obfervations of the variation and dip of the magnetic

needle, at the Univerfity in Cambridge,
•

Time.

Year, Mon. D. H.

•170S,

1742

l 7S7
ty6]

176/

Variation. Dip.

/ ©

9

8

Feb 5

Dec. 25, i„ P. M

7

7

oW
oW
oW
4W
oW
2W

2, June

783, Dec j

4, P. M. 6 46 W
3, P.M. ( 6 52 W

5

4

4

Obferver.

Mr. Brattle,

Dr. Winthorp

Dr. Winthorp

Mr. Williams.

Dr. Winthorp

Mr. Williams.

Mr. Williams.

Mr. Williams

.

In the year 1782, ProfefTor Scwall obferved the diurnal

ration of the magnetic needle during feyeral months. At

the

41
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che fame time I obferved the diurnal alterations in the dipping

-needle, Thefe obfervations are too numerous to be inferted

here. In general, there is a remarkable regularity in the ob-

servations taken by the variation needle. The variation gene-

rally increafes from feven or eight o'clock, A. M. till about

two or three, P. M. From this time, it generally decreafes

until feven or eight the next morning. The inclination or dip

is fubjedt to rather greater diurnal alterations than the variation

;

but they do not feem to be fo regular in their changes . iThe

•leaft inclination I have ever obferved was 68° 21
' 3 thegreateft

70 56'.

* *e * * :<•

;*: * * •*• *' "* & *?
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III A tfabk of the Equations to equal Altitudesyfor the'L

de of the Univerfity of Cambridge 42 V 28" N. with

Account of it's Conftru&ion and Ufe. By the Reverend

Joseph W Prefident of the Univerfty

/>' * H E regulation of a clock, which is made ufe of for

iJL aftronomical purpofes, is of the utmoit importance.

Unlefs it's going is accurately afcertained, the obfervations made

by it, however excellent in other refpecls, can be- of no ufe.

Every thing, therefore, which tends to facilitate it's regulation

is worthy of attention.

*>

The beft method to afcertain the going of a clock, where a

" perfon has not a tranfit inuxument fixed in the meridian, is by

equal altitudes of the fun, taken by fome inftrument adapted

to the purpofe. Hadley's o£tant is the moft eafily obtained ;

and double altitudes may .be taken by it, by reflection from a

bowl of fome liquid, which will hot be eafily put into motion

by the air. The oil of tar, or very clean molalfes will anfwer

the purpofe well.

Tr method is, to take the altitude of the fun's upper

lower limb, or both, in the morning as far from noon as may

be convenient, and note the time by the clock to a fecond.

The time muft be noted in the afternoon, when the altitude is

the fame. Then, add half the interval between the two obfer-

vations, to the time of the morning obfervation, which will

give the time by the clock, nearly, when the fun's center paffed

the
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the meridian. This would be the apparent noon exactly,

if the fun did not alter his declination : But as this is con-

irantly varying, a fmall equation, ariiing from the change oi

declination between the forenoon and afternoon obfervations,

muft be applied to the time of noon thus found, except at the

folftices, when the variation is too fmall to make any equation

neceflary.

IL LUS T R A TIO N

In Plate I. Fig. VI. let EPQL be the hour circle of fix

clock, and ECQji portion of the Equator. Let P be the

;>rth-pole, L the fouth ; and PZL the meridian of fome

ice. Let the arc IXt mark the latitude of a given place :

Then, the point Z will be it's zenith ; and the arc HOR will

be a portion of the horizon, O being 90 ° difhnt from Z. Let

the arc mxg mark the fun's declination, in the morning, at a

time when his altitude is taken, and avn the declination in the

afternoon,' when his altitude is the iame as in the morning ob-

fervation. Let the angle ZPq be the diilance of the fun from

the meridian, at the time of the morning obiervation = the

half interval between the forenoon and afternoon observations,

nearly ; then fide PZ will be the co-latitude of the place, the

fide Po the fun's co-declination, and the fide Zo the fun's co-

akitude or zenith diilance. Let the co-altitude -Zo be kt off

from Z tor, a point in the arc of the fun's declination, at the

time of the forenoon obiervation, and through r draw the arc

PrL. Let Zo alfo be let off from Z to S, a point in the arc

of the fun's declination, at the time of the afternoon obierva-

tion, and through S draw the arc PSL. Thenj it will be evi-

/
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dent, that when the fun has the fame zenith diftance in the af-

ternoon obfervation that he had in the forenoon, he will be

further diftant from the meridian by the fpace pq, meafured

upon the Equator, equal to the angle pPq. Bifecl: the angle

GPS, and draw the pricked arc P^L, (the fame as adding the

half interval to the time of the forenoon obfervation) which

fliews the mean noon ; but it is as much after the apparent

noon, or the true time of the fun's paffing the meridian, as

the fpace Qb upon the Equator, which is equal to half pq.

The time anfwering to Cb, therefore, muft, in this caie, be

fubtraded from the mean noon, which will reduce it to the

meridian PCL, or, which is tlie fame thing, give die true time

the clock. Thiis equa-when the fun paffed the meridian,

tion, Cb, may eafily be found trigonometrical ly, by the trian

gles PoZ and PSZ.

EXAMPLE.

At Cambridge, latitude 42 ° 23' 28" N. fuppofe the altitude

of the fun taken April 2, 1783, at 8h - 40', A. M. i. e. at 3***

20 r

, or 50*, from the meridian, and the correfponding altitude

taken in the afternoon *, required the equation to the corref-

ponding altitudes ?

April 2,i783,at8h'40',A.M.

o's declination,
5

At 3
h- 20/, P. M. ditto,

Co-latitude,

Angle ZPo
3
h. 20'

i
/ oo //Com.=rPo84°59 / o /'

5 7 22 Com.=PS 84 52

PZ47 3 2

5° o o

lit

v
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In the triangle ZP©, given fides PZ andPo, and the includ-

ed angle ZPo, to find fide Zo the co-altitude or zenith dif-

tance of the fun at the time of obfervation ? Zi is perpendicu-

lar to Po.

Radius,

: Sine co-angle ZPg 40 ° o' o* 9 8080675

:: Tangent PZ 47 ^6 32 10 0396048
*

; Tangent fegment P/ 35 9 6 9 8476723

Po
\

DifF. = fegment qz
£>

Sine Co-P/

04 59

49 49

op

54

54 5° 54 9 9^5573
Sine Co-o/ 40 10 6 9 8095836

Sine Co-PZ 42 23 28 9 8287809

: Sine Co-Zo . 32 7 55 ^^ • 7258072

Zo =ZS 57 52 5

In the triangle ZPS are given the three fides to find angle

ZPS.

PZ 47 36 32

PS 84 52

ZS = Zo 57 5 2 5

Sum of fides 190 21 15

" fum 95 I0 37

4-fum—PZ 47 34

ifum—PS 10 17 59,

K PZ

%»
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X

PZ
PS

Sine 47 36 '42

Sine 84 52

9

9

19

8683857

9982618

8666475

: Radius fquare,

: : f Turn of fides

x * ium of fides

PZ
PS

Sine 47 34
Sine

Sine of fquare off Z. ZPS

5> 5

10 17 59> 5

20

9

9

2
I
19

8681039

2523671
—

2538235

Sine of 4- i- ZPS

Angle ZPS
Subtract ZPo

2 5

5°

5o

3 33» 7

7

x 2

7* 4

9 6769 1 17

Remains fpace /£, or angle />P^ 7 7« 4
x 4

Reduced to time,

The\ ofwhich is Qb= the equa-

tion to the equal altitudes*

28 t 9

29
//#

6

14 14 8

This method but tedious : and ihorten the

vrork, formulas have been invented. One deduced

WilliamWales from

Mr

56 of Simpfon's Fluxions is, pe'rhap

Thas eafy and concife as any. It is divided into two parts,

firft is compofed of the change in the fun's declination, during

half the interval between the obfervations, multiplied by the

co-fecant of the fun's horary angle at the times of tl*e obfertfa-

vations,

1
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tlons, multiplied again by the tangent of the geographical lati-

tude. The fecond part coniifts of the faid change in the de-

clination, multiplied by the tangent of the fun's declination,

multiplied again by the co-tangent of the fun's horarv ano-le.

When the -fun's declination is north, this fecond part of the

equation is to be fubtracled from the firft ; but when it is fouth,

it is to be added to it ; and the difference or fum will be the

equation to the equal altitudes : Which equation is additive,

when the fun is declining fouthward ; i. e. when the declina-

tion is north decreafing or fouth increafing ; but when the con

trary, it is fubtractive.

Theie rules are to be obferved, when the latitude is north :

They mull be inverted, when it is fouth.

The exactnefs of* this formula will appear, by making ufe

of the foregoing example.
"

Whole change in declination 6' 22'(\ Half do. 3' 11 " added

to 5 i ' o", the declination at the time of the morning obfer-

vation, gives 5 4' 1
1 " for o's declination at noon.

Half change of declin. 3 ' 1
1 "= 1 9

1

"

228 1 0334
x Secant of co-hour angle, 40 ° o' o 10 1157460
x Tangent of the latitude, 42 23 28 9 9603952

Firilpartof the equation, 227, 6 2 3571746

K2 Half
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Half change declination

x Tangent declination,

x Tangent co-hour angle,

5

191

4'n

o
1

40 o o

Second part of the equation,

Which fubtradtedfrom the firfr. part,

Leaves the equat. to the equal altitudes, 213, 4

3 33> 4

14, 2

227, 6

x 4

The equation in time, 14" 13'", 6

3 2810334

8 947.997*

9 92 3 Sl 35

,1 I5- 843<

"*

By this formula was the following table calculated ; but k
is to be obferved, that the fun's longitude, inflead of the decli-

nation anfwering to it, is put down for the argument, as being

the moil convenient*
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A TABLE of the EQUATIONS to equal Altitudes. For Lat. 42 23' 28" N

Half Interval between the Obfervations.

Q's lon./H. ivl.

II c 1 1 1 10III zalllitude.

H. M.IH. M.jH. JY1..H. M.

S. D.

C

5
IC

*J

2C

5

I

5

ic

Ir

U C

IC

If

2C

2.

5

ic

:

30 11 40

14.25

*3-5 2

*3'*3

f 4-33
14.

// in

14.41

14. 9
r 3-22H3-3 1

12.31 [12.41

11.45 11 55
11. 6

ciic. 6 lie. iC

12.51

12. 5
11.16

// ///

14.49
14.18

13,40

13. 1

12.15

11.27

/ m
14.58

14.27

h. ;.r.) m.
II 50! Ill c

l. M. H M. : .v . jii. d.'.il. .

III10III20 IJI30 IH40 III50
.v 1 . x . A

IV c IVic
A. *V1 11. iVi.

*5

///

7

: 4-37

10.26] 10.36

1 3.5c j 14. .0

13.11

12.26

// ///

;.i6

I-f 7

14./

1

15.27 15.40

14.59. 15.12

15. f

/*i .t iu

1 5. -
1 1 6. 2

.

>

[4.24} 14.39
I 3- 2I

|
I >-3 2

i
I 3-+r'M i '

15.26 if 5.4

'4-54 f
1 5- 9i ^-^JI J 5

j 5.56

// ih

16.3
1

16.55

1 6- 1 ^ 1 1 6. 3 j

IV2L iV3o

4

H-^Hv?2
! 14.49

11.3H11.49

9. 4
8.21

92
8.3c

9-34]
8.40'

9.44
8.50

7-27 7-3 fc 7-4^ 7 55
2c

j
^'351 ^43| 6*5 2

2
5 5-43 S-sA 558

4.52 4.5b 5. 5
4. o| 4. 61 4.13

3.15 3.213- 1 '-

2.22

7- 1

& 7

JC.47I 10.59

9.55 10. 7

9. ij 9.12

8. t| 8.17

7.11

6.1C

7.21

6.2

12.31

1 1.

I2:49j r 3- 3
12. 2: . i.l6

1 1. 121 1 1.25

10.19j10.32l IC.j

9-54
8.56

7-59

7- 1

i3-^j I 3-33h3-5° M- 7
'3- 3 P3-2I12.46

11.55
1 1.

9.25 9 • 3 9
8.2 9 j 8.42

7-33

6-37.

I

1 *45

•49

5.12 5.2c 5.29 s-$9: 5*5°

IC.
3

9 . 1 o

7-i3

12.

»5- 7

14.2

13.4c

12.30 12.5c

11.201n.38jn.
5

10.42 n, j

9.44! ic. 3

10.25

9.26

a.28

27

8.44 9. 2

// fff

17.1

_ 16-51

16. 2)16.2

15.2^:5.4

17
J/J

33

16.44
16.

1

14.46

4. c

13*11

12.19

11.21

I 4-*3

81 5•3*

14 4

;•4* 57

'3-3

12.40

11.41

ic.2;| 10.42]

9.2

8.1

r 4.5'

'3. 2

9-39
8-3

12

I

4
ii.

9o

6. 2
J

6.131 6.251 6.381 6.52
j 7

4.20 4.2

*3?7
2.251 2.29] 2.33
1 '3i\ i-3 8

j
M 1

0.45 1 0.46
J

0.47] c.49
•3

i

3-3:
2.3 <V

1.44

4-5- 5- 2
J 5

3-5-3 1 4- o
4-35

3-39

2.43J
2.48; 2.53 [ .2.5

1.48 1.523 1. 561 2. o

4-43

1

3-4<>j 4-

.111 5.21

7 4.16

0.51 0.53 c.55, 0.57 0.59

3- 5
2- 3
1. 1

3.12

2.

1.

7.

3

5-3 2

4.26
3-i9

2.12

5 •44 •5T

:- 2 3

6.4 1

7.4c

6.2

5.1.

o. 01 o.

0.45 j .4*

'•3

c

'SI 2.22

3. 9

3
o

•^ <J

'•35

2.25

3-M
4- 4

o. o

0.47
1.38

2.29

c. 01 c. cl c. o .0. o o, o!

0.49
1 .4

1

2-33

1

0.51 0.53 0.551 0.5;
1 .44 1 1.48] 1.52 1.56

23 2-M 2-47 i
2-5 2

O. O I -O. o I o. o

0.59
2.

I. I I. 3

o 2. 31 2. 7
2 -59 3

3.19 3.24 3.3. 3.37- 3.44 3.51 3.591 4

5

6

3.12

4.15

-1 .
5

4.1 1
j

4. 1 31 4.25 4-33

a o

»• 5
2.12

3- ! 9
4.2

4-3 6 4-4: 4-49
3- 2 7 3-36 3-4<>| 3.55I
2.1

1. E

2.2-J

I. II

4.41
{ 4.49 4.58I 5. 7 5.181 5 . 3 o

5- 44-50 4.5-

5-43 5-5c j
5-5*

6.34
J
6.42! 6.50

!

5. I I.

6. 6

7.26

8.19

9- 9

3-U 7-43/

8.27

9.1J*

8.36

9.28

6.59
i :

5-'S
6.1

7-5 2

I

8

<

5.28

6.24

7.20

8.13

5-3-
6-35
7-3i

8.25

5.4 8 ! 5.59
6.46 1 -6.59

7-43
!

c. cj o. c

I. M 1. 11

2.I8I 2.24

3-2; I 3-3

4-4

i-55

2-3

1.15

4-3

5 t2

o. o

1.15

2.30

3-45

•49

6. 9

2 ^ ^

I. ley

C. C

2 -37

3-55
5.11

6.24

"•5

8.46' 8.57 1 9. 9! 9.2 2
j

8. 3 8i 8.5 2

6.J.C1 6.22 6.36] 6.5c! 7. t 7-2L.I 7.3^
.11 7- 2 i 7.40J 7.56

8.58

9-39 9-5 c
|

10- i.Mc.13 ic.27
9.50

ip.42

1

5

20

*c. 1 Jic.ic j ic.20] ic.30 10.41] 10.55 j
I 1. 6^11.20

rc-5i In. c

8. yl 8.24: 8.4O

9. 6j 9.22) 9 .39 |
9#57

ic. 4j 10.21 10.3 ic.56

10.5711 J. [4 11.31*11.5

J8.1

9.1

10.16

8. 3

9*35
ic. j /

Il.IUi 1.2

12. J ih 2.3

1

8.4c

9-5 (>

ic>

1

M^J5f"^4*

u« 9111.19 11.3c

11.57J12. 7^2.11

t

12.24
j 3. 8

I2 -33l [2 -42

f 3-»5 '3« 2 3

'i^siM^i

7.

12.52^3. ;

I 3-3 2 .'3-4 :

K- o
1

14.10 14.21
1
^

1 1.42

12.2«.'

l 3-53
1 4.30

^4ji7i 14.24* j_-.32l14.40 1 4.4U M-51

1.1. 611*20 ii.35|ii.,;9|i2- 6 j 2. 2 1 ;.:r.4 3. 3

Li.55,12. 9 12.24.12.39 13.55 13.14. 13.3: 13.5

i2.4i-i2.55i3.IOI.3-2 I2-j 9*14.1^14.3

i_t. 4j 14.16

*3-5 2

[4.30
M S 14.23 14. o

1 4.45. 1 -9

r
f.5 fe

KM
.^..40.14.51 15. 4115.18^ I5.3I

'

,r.15. 8 1 5.19 15.31 '5-44 Tj'S?, 1 - 12 ; .:

1 5.1;

15.54

l6.2C

l 3- 2 5

-•5' '

'3-4^

14.15 14. >

15.2*2

**3
_ ;

:

16.4

I

f 43 1

5*5

1 1

^
-

4
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A TABLE of the EQJJ ANIONS to equal Altitudes. For Lat. 42° 23' 28" N.

'

Halt" Interval between the Observations.

Q's lou- J
1- 1. M.|H. M.,11. M.tH. M. H. M. ,H. MiHL M.j H. M. li. M.j H. M.

gimde. jll o|H io\LI 2o|lI 30 II 4c|ll 5o|lII ojlllio HIS0JIU30

D.
11 m

tVI 4 o! 14.1 7

5
10

20

25

4.4.4

15. 6

15.21

15.29

(5.28

M
///

4

12

///

r k.2
1

15-33
r 5-3 2

' HI
j

// ///
j

//

14.32^4.40:14.49
14.58-15. 6jf5.I5

I5.l8jlj.25ji5.33

1 5-3 3, 1 5*39 15-45
f 5-3 8

i

1 5-44h5-5 c

t 5-37ji5-

o

42 15-47

/ ///

14.59

15,24

15.42

[5.52

15.56

'5-53

*5 8
// /// // /// I // 111

l 5-33

15.50

15-59
16. 2

l v I 9. 1 5-3 l ji5-44

15-43 *5-54 16- 6

16. o

16. 8

1 6. 1

1

15.59 16. 5

H. JVi.l ii. M. H. M.
III40 III50 IV o

1

5

I

// in
j

// /// // ta

15.57I 16.12 16.28

16.18 16.32 ' 16.47

16.32u6.45j16.59
1 6-39; 16.51: 17- 4
16-39:16.49 17- c

rt. M..H. M.

IV 10 IV20

j 6. 10J j 6.2

1

16.1SJ 16.29

16.20! 16.30

1-6.12] 16.201 16+2#- 16.^7 '16.47

I

// ///

16.45

i7- 3

I 7- I 3

17.17

17.12

16.57

VU+oJ 15.17

14.585
10

*5

'4-3°
r 3-46

'5 c
l

[ 5- 3

H-3 2

j' 6 15.10

20112.521 12.53

25I 11.47I 1 1-48

15.21 ^

x

5.25 '15-29] 15.36! 15.391
1
5.43I 1 5-4-9] r

5-5^1 16. 3I t6.io; 16.18 16.26j16.36

r5.15j15.19 15.24 15.30 »5-3 6 f 5-4 I ji5-4
'

l 5-5 f)

" " H-551 J 5- °\ l 5- 4 15.10 15.16
i4- l6

|
14.21

'

H-34:M-3 6

n.4.8 it.co
14.39 14.42

»3-47 * 3-4* ,*M°i * 3«52 £3 *55

VlII+ol IO.31J IO.31

12.55 12-57 12.59113. 2

1 4-45
j
4-5°

13.58,14. 2 14. 7I 14.12

11.49 11.50

j

10.32 10.33

51 9- 41 9- 41 9- 5 9- 6

ic| 7.29J 7.29I 7.30] 7.30

J 5
2C

H.51 II.53
I

13- 4 13- /

1 1.56 11.59

7 13.10 13.13
12. 2 12. 5

'

5-45 5-45 5-45 5-46

3-51 5'5 l
\ S-S 1

] 3-5 2

9-7 9 8

7-3 1|
7-3i

5.46 5.46

3-5 2 3-5 2

25I 1-591 i-59i i-59 i-591 J -59 i-59

10.34110.36^0.38, 10.40j10.43

9. 9 9.101 9.12

7.32 7.32 7.33

5-4r,
i 5-47 5-47

3-5 2
;

3-531 3-53

1.59; 1.59 1 2. o

IX o. 01 a c| o. o o. 01 o. ol o. ol o. o: o. cl 0.0

5
10

i-59

3-5i

1.591 1-591 1.591 1.591 1.591 1.59! 1.591 2. o

3-5M 3-5M 3-52

15I 5-451 5-451 5-45 5-46
20

2 5l 9

7-3°
6

7-3°

9. 6

7-3i

9-7 9

7-3i

8

3-5 2 3-5 2 3-52! 3-531 3-53

5.46 1 5.46 5.46 5-47 5-47

7-32 7-3 2 7-33 7-33 7-34
9. 9I 9.101 • 9-1 1

j
9.121 9.14 1

X 0I10.33J ,0-35ri°*35 10.36 10.37110.39 10.41 10.43
I I.52 II I.53 1 1 I.54 1 1.56 1 1 I.58 1 1 2. O] ?2.

12.59I13. 13. 1 ij. 2I13. 4

5IH.5I
ICI12.58

i5| I 3-53h3-54| I 3-55h3-5 6 l
I 3-5 8 l

I 4- °
20

l
I 4-34|i4-36|i4-3 8 H-4 1 H-45

3
8

2 5|i5- 5 M5- 7 15-1° x 5-i3

I 0j15.2515.29l15.33 15.37
15-351 i5-39li5-4+li5-495

10

15.17

15.42

15-55

1 4.49
15.22

15.48
16. 1 16. 7

15-36115.41 I15.46l15.52
15.59J16. 6U6.13

15-31

1 0.45
12. 6
13.12

14. 1

1

15. o

15-37

12. 9
13-17

14.16

13.21

14.20I14.26

15- 5 15- 9 15-15 i5- 2 2

15-43 15-49 15.56 16. 4

// i'

'7- 3

17.20

17.28

I7-3 1

17.25

H.Ai

IV

6 *

17.22

17-

15.59J16. 6jl6.i3Jl6.i9l16.27

16.15 I16.23I 16.31 1 16.35 1 16.46
1 6.52 1 1 6.3 1 1 1 6.4 1 1 1 6.46 J 1 6.58

^5|
1
S- 2

9J
I 5-35|i5-4 l h5-47 1 15-54116.

2J16.10J 16.19 h6.29j16.39l 16.49 ji 7. *

I 5-28
|

I 5-36h5-46h5-5 2 p6. o 16. 9 16.19I16.30I16.41 16.54
201 15.141 15.2

*5 |i4-53l 15

o o

15. ^|i5- l6
l

I 5- 2 5| 1 5-34p5-42ji5.52Ji6. 3 16.15J16.27I16.41

14.25n4.33t14.41 1

i

4 .49 | I4, 5 8l I5 . 7»i 5.i6li5.27|i5.4o'i5.54li6, 7I16.22

I
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The ufe of the foregoing table will appear eary by an exam

pie.

April 12, 1782, the following correfponding double alti

tudes of the fun were taken at Cambridge with Hadley's oc
*

tant.

per

's up- 1

limb, 3

Mean Noon*D.Alt. Foren. ObH Afternoon. Interval. $ Interval*

$4°oo' *]*$6 f 2f 4*11' o' 8*i4',$3" 4** 7' 16I" 12^3^43^30^

58 00 8 7 33 5. 59 50 7 52 17 3 56 8£ 12 3 41 30

">

Sun

er

'slow-1 59

limb, i 61

20

20

8 14 18 353 o 73842 3 49 21

8 20 3 3 47 2 * 7 2 7 J 9 3 43 39

Mean noon by the clock by the above obfervations,

Equation by the table for change of declina. during the \ interval,

Apparent time by clock when © *s center pa/Ted the meridian,

12 3 39 00

12 3 42 30

12 3 41 37

*$ 49
k m \

ai m 1

12 3 27 48

Hence, we find that the clock was 3' 27" 48'" too fail for

apparent time. ;

The mean rval to thcfc efponding altitudes is 3*

54' 6 ". The fun's longitude at noon, on the above day, was

at Paris, by Connoifance des Temps, o* 22 ° 40/ ; therefore, al-

lowing for the difference of meridians, it was at Cambridge, os-

22 52'. Hence, by taking the proportion in the table be-

0'. andtween the equations for the

for gitudes o s. and

.1 3
h

- 50' and 4
h

- o',

5 ° , for the 4- interval ^

54
' 6 " and the longitude

1 f

$2 \ we fhall find 13'' 49
m

•> examp 1

rhc

y
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The table of equations to equal altitudes is calculated for I »

titude42
6
23 8

/• but by adding or fubtradting r- follow

ing fmall equations, or proportional parts of them, the general

equations may be found, as far as two degrees m latitude more

or two degrees lefs. Thefe fmall equations are put down with

their fign for the fun's longitudes, the half intervals and the la-

titudes to which they are calculated ; and they need no ex

nation

.

*

\ Intervals. \ Intervals.-

2a«4b.gG/

O i II fU

S. o cLat.41 23 28 N E<ju.— 30

©*slong. o o&VI. otLat. 43 23 28

S- S. o
/// o / a m
36- Lat.40 23 28 Equ.—59

11 n
1 11.

4. 31+ 37- Lat.44 n a8 +1 a+i 17

0*s Jong- I* 15 IV. IS C Lat* 4X *3 1% 21 —26. Lat.40 23 28 4* 5i

VII.W&X.IJ tLat,43 »3 2& + aa+a7. Lat.44 23 28 + 45+ 55'

4-
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IV. Agronomical Obfervations, made in the State of Mafia
chufetts. By Profeffor Williams.

Obfervations of the eclipfes of the fun and moon, in the years

1761, and 1764 ; and from 1770 to 1784.

1. An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, November 12, 1761, at

Waltham.

1
HE weather was fo cloudy that I could only make the

following obfervations of this eclipfe

*»

The /hadow reached Keph

Total immerfion

Mare Vaporurn,
j

Menelaus, -

Mare Crifium% 28 11

45 10

Temp. app.

16^59' o

17 7 40

14 25

17 28

//

An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, March 17, 1764, at

Waltham.

The moon rofe behind a cloud that lay along the horizon,

but foon began to appear : About 6h
- 1 o ' I fcw her confiderably

eclipfed : Tycho was then covered.

The fhadow reached NecJaris, 6h 3o'

Cope 32
Mare Vaporurn, 43
Menelaus, r r

** Archimedes,
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The fhadow reached Archimedes

Mare CrifL r 7
h

- 3

covers Mare Crifmm

Tycho begins to appear s 12

leaves Mare Criji 21

End of the eclipft
«& *r

39 54
fi

Thefe obfervations weremade with a reflecting telefcope about

four feet in length : And the clock was adjufted by a meridian

line, and correfponding altitudes of the fun.

3 An obfervation of a folar eclipfe, November 6, Iyy i , at

Bradford.

The beginning of this eclipfe could not be obierved, the

weather being cloudy. At i
h

- 36' 42\ it was evident that the

ecjipfe was begun. The clouds prevented alfo any obfervation

of the quantity of the eclipfe : But I had a good obfervation of

the end* which was at 3*- 47 '
2 " apparent time.

4 An obfervation of lunar eclipfe, April 6

Bradford,
773 at

Beginning of the eclipfe,

The fhadow reaches Grimaldus 1

Mare Humorum

Temp. app.

40 43
4

covers Mare Humorum,

reaches Tycho,

Kepler>

Copernicus^

Mare Tranquility

Mare Fcecunditai

S3

5

47 &
S 2 23

1 28

11 20

'-.

27 3

2 54
Mare
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The /hadow reaches Mare Serenkaih, 42' I

c "

Mare Crifiwn, 8

End of the eclipfe,

leaves Mare Crifium, 16^4; 23
Mare Humorum,

45 2 7

MareHranquiUitatis,
$ 2 25

Tycko,
59

17 20 10

The latt obfervation was attended with fome uncertainty
;

the moon being near the horizon, and the day-light far ad
vanced.

5. An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, July 30, 1776, at

Bradford.

This eclipfe was total : But the beginning of it, and the be-

ginning of total darknefs were invifible at Bradford, both hap-
pening before the moon rofe. I was in hopes to have feen the

end of total darknefs, but was prevented by clouds. At 8h - 30

'

the fky became perfectly clear, fo that I had a good obfervation

of the end of the eclipfe, which was at Qh
- 2 ' 44 ".

6. An obfervation of a folar eclipjfe, June 24, 1778, at

Bradford.

The beginning of this eclipfe could not be obferved, the fun

being wholly covered with clouds. At 1 oh- 8 ' they broke away

:

nd though often interrupted afterwards, I was able to note

the following phenomena.

1

About ioK i6 f
, the horns of the fun were obferved to have

equal altitude, being in a line parallel to the horizon. At
h

- 23 ' the lucid parts of the fun amounted to 2
' 45 " -, whence,

L as
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as the fun's apparent diameter was 31 ' 34", the eclipsed parts

were 28' 49", or 10 digits and $j minutes. This was very

near the time of the greatefl obfcuration : But whether it

was exactly fo I could not determine, the fun being obfcured

jufl before and after this obfervation. At ioh - 25' a large fpot

emerged from the fhadow. At 10^59' four other large fpots

were wholly within the lucid part. At the end of the eclipfe

the fky was become clear, and by a good obfervation I found

this to be at 1 1*- 38' 16" apparent time.

During the eclipfe, there was a very ienlible alteration in the

flate of the air. A chill, and a damp were very generally felt.

The mercury in the thermometer at 9
h,
4', jufl before the eclipfe

began, was at 67 °i-. At ioh-2o', it fell to 66°' At the end

of the eclipfe it rofe to 73 °
; and at noon it was at.74.

0-1

«^

As the time of the greatefl obfcuration came on, that part

of the fky which was free from clouds, changed from an azure

blue, to a more dark and dufky colour : And the dew fell fo fafl

wet the paper we were ufmg to a confiderable de X^

As this eclipie was total in fbme of thefonthernjlates, I was

very defirous to have it carefully obferved in leveral places, in

hope that a furHcient number of obfervations might be colleft-

cd to determine the exa<ft path and limits of the fhadow : And

it was with much regret that I found myfelf prevented by the

weather from making a more compleat obfervation;

7. An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, December 3, 1778, at

Bradford*

~^»

Beginning
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Beginning of the eclipfe,

The fhadow reaches Mare Serenitatis,.

Copernicus,

Mare ^ranquillitatis,

Mare Crifium,

leaves Mare Imbrium,

Mare Serenitatis,

Mare Crifium,

End of the eclipfe,

Temp. app.

u h
-4i' 14^

12

H

6

28

*3 47

54

6

*3 53

23 12

*5

o

o

59 30

20

Thefe obfervations were made, in a very favourable ftate of

the air

8. An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, and an emerfion of Jupi

ter's fecond fatellite, May 29, 1779, at Bradford.

The emerfion of the fatellite was at

Beginning of the eclipfe,

The fhadow touches Tycho,

Copernicus,

Mare Serenitatis,

Mare Crifium,

Beginning of total darknefs

End of total darknefs,

The fhadow leaves lyc/jo,

Mare Serenitatis,

Mare Crifium,

End of the eclipfe,

8

11 o

18

28

*3

10 15 41

35 *5

40 35
6

*5

39
12 50 41

13 27 7

57

54 49

14 3 5 1

During
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During the whole time of this eclipfe, the weather was very

favourable for obfervation. All the obfervations made at Brad-

ford, were taken with a reflector made by Nairne, magnifying

about 55 times. The times were fliewn by a good clock, care-

fully adjufted by equal altitudes of the fun, the day before and

the day after the eclipfe.

9 Obit rvations of a folar eclipfe, October 27, 1

the eaft fide of Long-IJland, in Benobfcot-Bay

made

A total eclipfe of the fun and uncommon phe

nomenon From the principles of aftronomy it is certain that

central eclipfe will happ fome part of the earth, in the

courfe of every year : But it is but feldom that a total eclipfe of

ace. A favourable oppor^fun feen any parti

tunity prefenting for viewing one of thefe eclipfes on October

27, 1780, the American Academy of Arts andSciences, and the

Univerfity at Cambridge, were defirous to have it properly ob-
ferved in the eaftern parts of the State, where, by calculation, it

was expected it would be totaL With this view they folicited

the government of the Commonwealth, that a veflel mio-ht

be prepared to convey proper obfervers to Penobfcot-Bay ; and
that application might be made to the officer who commanded
the Britijh garrifon there, for leave to take a fituation conveni-

for this purpofe

Though 1nvolved in all the calamit and diftre/Tes of

dfeverewar, the government difcovered all the attention
readinefs to promote the caufe of fcience, which could have
been expeaed in the moft peaceable and profperous times : and
pafled a refolve, direding the Board of War to fit out the

Lincoln

/
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Lincoln galley to convey me to Penobfcot, or any other port at

the eaftward, with fuch affiftants as I mould jud^e neceflary.

Accordingly, I embarked October 9, with Mr. Stephen.

Sewall, Profeflbr of the Oriental Languages, James Winthrop,

Efq; Librarian, Fortefque Vernon, A. B. and MefPrs. Atkins,

Davis, Hall, Dawfon, Renfalear, and King, Students in the

Univerfity. We took with us an excellent clock, an aftrono-

mical quadrant of 21 feet radius, made by Siffons, feveral tele-

fcopes, and fuch other apparatus, as were neceflary.

On the 1 7th we arrived in Penobfcot-Bay. The veffel was

directed to come to anchor in a cove on the eail fide of Lons-

Ijlcuid. After feveral attempts to find a better fituation for ob

iervations, we fixed on this place as the moil: convenient we
had reafon to expect .# And on the 19th we put our inflru

ments on more, fet up the clock and quadrant in a building

facing towards the fouth, near the houfe of Mr. Shubael 'Willi-

ams, where the following obfervations were made.

O 20.

Correfponding altitudes of the fun taken with a reflector fitted

with vertical and horizontal wires

Time
* As the officer who commanded at Penolfcot, in his anfvver to the application of

the government, had limitted us to a time wholly inadequate to our purpofe, from

the 25th to the 30th of O&ober, we were obliged to make a fecond application for
*

leave to enter PenobfcouBay Leave was granted, but with a pofitive order to have

no communication with any of the inhabitants, and to depart on the 28th, the day

after the eclipfe. Being thus retarded and embarrafled by military orders, and al-

lowed no time after the eclipfe to make any obfervations, it became neceflary to fet

up our apparatus and begin our obfervations without any further lofs of time. In

the courfe of which, we received every kind of afllftaace fromCapt./fc/irv Mowatf.

of . the Albany, which it was in his power to give.
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Time by the clock

.

Eaflern az. Weftern az.

8h
*5' 44
21

/y

3
h.

54' 43
•/

28

3i

48

30

48

4i

28

34

57

Mean,

Equation of altitudes,

©'s center on the meridian,

Clock too faft,

Meridian

12h.
5' 13 >S

*3

11

r 3> 5

12 5

12 5

lz
> 75

l 7> 5°

3°> 25

3°> 25
Meridian altitude of the fun's upper limb, taken with the af-

tronomical quadrant, 35
e
15' 45

//

October 21.

Correfponding altitudes of the fun taken with a reflecTor

Eaftern az,

8h- 15' 11"

18

21

28

3 2

35

45

45

35
28

l 7

53

Time by the clock.

Weftern az.

3
h. 58' 20

54

5 1

45

41

27

Mean,

Equation of altitudes,

O's center on the meridian

Clock gains in 24 hours,

//

46

52

5

2 3

12

Meridian

12h.

12

12

6

6

7
1

45 ">5

45> 5

43>

46,

45

44> 5

44> 5

45

*7> 5

2, 5

32, 25

October
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October 22.

Thick fog all day. No agronomical obfervations. At 8h -

15', A.M. I; put the clock back *j% and lengthened the-

pendulum.

October 23.

Thick fog all day. No agronomical obfervations

October 24.
•

Corresponding altitudes of the fun, taken with the quadrant.

Time by the clock.

Eaftern az. Welrcrn az. Meridian.

8h-

1/ 47" tf-
44' 58" ii*' 53

' 22 ",j

4 55 4i 52 23* 5

7 5 8 3 8 54 26

11 3 1 35 23 27

14 57 .31 5 1 ; 24

Mean,

Equation of altitudes,

11 S3 24, 60

'*. 75
o's center on the meridian, rr 53 4 T > 35
Clock too flow, 6 58,

Meridian altitude of the fun's upper limb, 33 "51 '43

»

In the night I obferved the meridian al titude of

R&I,

Sirius

Procy

37 16 15

29 19 o

5 1 30 26

October 25

Correfponding altitudes of the fun , taken with the quadrant.

M Time
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Time by the clocks

Eaflernaz. Weiternaz. Meridian.

&- 31' if'i $" *7' l9" ***• 54
r l8Y

35 4 13 3 1 l7> $

36 43 ir 53 18

16 ro 20 18

42 4 **6 28 16

45 l6 3 Ij6 l6

46 o 2 33; 1,6,

47 3» ° 53- H> 5

49 l6 2 59 11 i3» 5

57 ** 5 1 8 12

59 3 49 25 14

9 o 39 47 47 *3

Mean, n 54 15, 66

Equation of altitudes,
-J- 16,

©'$ center on the meridian> it 54 32, 29
Clock too flow,

Clock gains in 24 hours,
5 *7> 7*

SO, 94

Sinus,

Frocyoriy

Meridian altitude of the fun's upper limb, 33*31 ' 4T
In the night I obferved the meridian altitude of

37 16 15

29 19 6

5 1 3° 3*

October 26.

Correfponding altitudes of the fun, taken with the qua-*

drant.

*?* Time
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Eaftern az.

8h- 30' s6
"

32

34

34
36

37

3 1

3

45
25

* ^

Time by the clock.

Weftern az.

3
h 19' 13

4*

5
26

46

r 7
16

J 5
J 3

12

Mean, ;

Equation of altitudes*

o's center on the meridian*

Clock too flow,

Clock gains in 24 hours,

1 3

Meridian

.

u h.

11

+
11

55*

55

4",5

6

4

5» 5

5> 5

4, 5

5

55 2I > 53

4 38, 47

49» 24

9<1

October 27.

Correfponding altitudes of the fun, taken with the quadrant

Eaftern

8h 7
8

9

12
At

x 5

J 7
18

19

20

24

18

32

14

48

6

41

23

33

23

it

11

Time by the clock

Weftern az.

* t i «h. ' - . <

3 44

43

42

40

39

34

33

32

3°

27

3°

*5

32

/1

40

J 5

26

*3

25

48

3«

M 2

Meridian

n h
- 55

*<
54

53* 5

53

52

53

/
54, 5

53

54
52

53> 5
Eaflern
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Eaftern az Weftern az Meridian

z6

"

29

3 1

33

35

21

39
12

21

26

*5

22

20

18

1 81

33

>/

5* vj

57

27

16

15

16 57> 5

36 54
28 54, 5"

48
m

5^» 5
26 5^ $

•

Mean,

Equation of altitudes,

o's center on the meridian«•

11

+
11

h.
55

Clock t«•:# flow, 3

Clock gains in 24 hours*

54. 3 3

16, 40

10, 73

49* 27

49» 20

Observations of the Eclipse.

Four perftns obferved the fblar eclipfe with me. Profeflbr.

Sewall, James Winthorp, Efq; MefPr?. Dudley Atkins^ and

John Davis, two young gentlemen of the Univerfity, who had,

made good proficiency in mathematical ftudies, and been pretty

conflantly employed in making obfervations for (everaldays

before.

At 8** 20 », A. M. with an obje£fc-glafs micrometer applied to

a reflecting telefcope of twelve inches focus, made by Short, I

meafured the fun's diameter parallel to the horizon, and by a

mean of ten obfervations, I found it 32 ' ij* ', 33.
m ft ^*

With a refle&ing telefcope of two feet focal length, made
by Short, and a magnifying power of ninety times, I obferved
the beginning of the eclipfe at 1 i

h' n ' 8 "„
* -

Soon
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Soon after I had noted the beginning, I adjufled the micro

sneter to the direction of the fhadow ; and during die increafe of

the eclipfe* made the following obfervations on the quantity.

App. tunc
Lucid Part*

by the Mi-
crometer*

Lucid Parts

reduced.

App. time.

* £

?
•«

2> a

Lucid Partt

by the Mi-
crometer.

Lucid Parts

reduced.

? ft
<

$ 9 h

Tl 2-7 58
29 I

30 12

33 38

35 49
38 H
42 24
45 *4

49 3<*

5 1 53

1 11 id
10 16

2J 12, 8
J
12 O 48

24 3*> 8

9
8

7

12

7
18

1

54 33
16

5 i*

3 4
1 6

o 23 15

7
18

58 35

21

18
'3

7

23 4*>
22 51,
22 3 2 »

20 57,
19 19,

l8 I,

16 16,

13
12

5
o
6

9
3
2

3
8

3
8

4 °
6 52

9 3
12 48
«3 38

26

*7>

34. 4

17

19 36
21 24
22 51

25 »3
26 50
28 48

2 S

17 19
16 10 d

13 7
12 2

10 15

9 16

7 2

6 174!

5 Hd

/ <»

12

11

9
8

17
18

8

»7

7 21

6 42

4 5'

4 4»

3 54. 3

4
2

J

18

10

13
iz

3 21

1 42
1

/

9
3
8

9
8-

9
5

4
7
8

*4» 7

Immediately after the laft obfervation, the fun's limb became

S> fmall as to appear like a circular thread, or rather like a very

fine horn. Both the ends loft their acutenefs, and feemed to

break off* in the form of fmall drops or flars y fome of which

were round, and others of an oblong fig They would ft

parate to a fmall diftance : Some would appear to run together

again, and ethers diminifh: until they wholly difappeared.

Finding it very difficult to meafure the lucid part any longer, I

obferved agajn in the larger telefcope, looking out for the total

After viewing the fun's limb about a minute I
T^immernon

.

found almoft the whole of it thus broken or feparated in drops, a

fmall part only in the middle remaining connected. Plate I. Fig.

VII. This appearance remained about a minute, when one ofmy

afTiilants, who was looking at the fun with his naked eye, ob-

ferved
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ferved that the light was increafing. At this time I could not

fee any appearance of an 'increafe of the lucid part. ' At I2h'

31 ' 1 8 ", it was evident that the broken parts of the fun's lirnb

began to increafe and unite. I immediately applied to the mi-

crometer and meafured the chord of the lucid part, and found

it amounted to 42 ° or 43 ° : This was from the extremity of

each limb taken from the moil diftant parts that.were vifible,

I then meafured the connected part of the limb, and found it to

be 2

4

or 25°* As the light and limb were by this time very

fenfibly increafing, I again began to meafure the quantity of the

lucid part, and made the following obfervations with the mi-

crometer.* >

App. time.

12 33 3<5

35 4*
38 13
40 18

45 24
47 21

49 7

5 1 55
54 13

56 15

58 o
2 59

Lucid Part*

bf the Mi-
*•crometer.
*> !P O

<n

O I II

3 1

4 »

5
8

10

11

13

*5

19
2

12 11

14 17

1

»5
16

3
5

*9 5

Lucid Parts

reduced. {

App. tltric

ff h. /
1

//

1

2

3

3> 7

5>

o,
3
8

3 52' 2

5 59> 7

7 3°» 1

7
8

10
35.
10,

3<5, 3

9
4

10 22, 7
11 8, o

*3 »» 4

6 10
12 29

H 5
*7 53
21 5

24 4<>

30 12

33 I2

35 4i

39 6
42 25
46 3*

lucid Parts

r>y the Mi-
crometer,
JO y

I

21 I

o 6
17
3 5
5 ©
7 7
10 12
12 8
14 19
16 19
18 19
20 7

Lucid Parts

reduced.

r it

H 25»

*7
18

7»

8,

3
8

3
19 21, 4
zo 33» 3
22 9, 9
24 23, S
25 37» 5
27 22, 3
28 44, 6
30 6, 8

3» 4> 4

The quantity of the lucid part being now become fo large,

I prepared to obferve the end : And with the fame telefcope

which I ufed at the beginning, I obferved the end of theecliple
at l*- CO' 2*":5°' 25

From
I fufpea there muft be fome inaccuracy in thefe obfervations. Some months

after, upon examining the micrometer with which they were taken, I found fern*
parts of it had been difplaced.
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From thefe obfervations it may be inferred, that the greateft

©bicuration was at i z11
-

3 At which time the fun's limb

was reduced to fo fine a thread, and fo much broken as to be
incapable of menfuration

.

Br f .-^

\
ProfefTor Sewall obferved with an achromat

feet, made by DolJand, magnifying 40 times

.

telefcope of 4

TheThe beginning by his obfervation was at 11 h -

1
1 ' 3 8

''.

end was not accurately afcertained, being difturbed in his ob
iervations by fome of the fpe&ators

.

»

Mr. WinthrOp obferved with a fefle&ing telefcope, made by
Nairne, magnifying c$ times,

,
.

The beginning by his obfervation was at

Shadow touches the ipots on the N. W. limb

Spots totally immerfed,

Shadow touches the firftfpot in theweflern limb,

11 h. /*

9 8

N

End of the eclipft

central fp

eaftern fp<

3°

44 6

46 8

47 9
y*

I 5° 7

D. Atkins obferved the beginning and end of the ectfpie

with a reflecting telefcope of 1 2 inches fociis, made by Short,

magnifying about 55 times. His other obfervations^were made

with the telefcope which I ufcd to obferve the beginning and

«nd of the eclipfe. The following is his account of hii o&-

fervations. >%> i > c

Beginning of the eclipfe,

•

r
">b

r

II 11 13

o 1 The
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h«Theihadow touched the center of a largeipoti

on the weftem fide of the fun's difc, - - 1

1

The fhadow touched the center ofa long duller of

fpots on the weftern fide of the fun's center,

The fhadow bife&s the large foot in the fun's center,

The footon the eaftern limb ofthefun halfimmerfed, 12 27 1

The fpot on the eafrern limb of the fun halfemerged, 40 iS

The long duller of fpots on the weftern fide of the

.

fun half emerge

9 tr

30 tz

+4 7

46 24

» -
.
«•

. * * 40 25

The central foot half emerged, - - 1 7 I
*** r f 5

The fhadow left the center of the fpoton the weftern fide, 43 4
End of the eclipfe, tr 50 28

-

p Davis obferved with the telefcope on the quadrant. It

gives a very diftincl: vifion 9 but it's magnifying power is but

fmalL His account o£ his obfervations is as follows*
r

Beginning, - - _ ^ u 1 1 16

Shadow firft touched the largeft fpot in the clufter

on the N. W. limb, - - • ~ 29 10

wholly covered the fame, ^ - 30
Shadow firfl touched a large fpot near the center of

the fun's diifc, - 4 . ~ 46 14
a

[wholly covered it* - ~ 46 $%
Firft *jx>t began to appear, - - ^ 123954

wholly free of the ftadow, * * 41 15

Central fpot firfl appeared,

Shadow leaves the fun

free of the fhadow,

1 6 25

14

-
I 49

To
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To have a comparative view of the feveral obfervations, they

: fet down together in the following table.

Obfervers,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Sewal],

Mr. Winthrop,
D. Allans,

J. JDavis,

Beginning. End.

Il'n ll' 8' 1*50' 25" '

II 11 38
II II 38
II II 13

II II 16

1 50
I 5°

I7t02I
28

1 49 53

Tclefcope made ufc

of.

2 feet refle&rr,

4 feet achromatic,

I foot refle<fior,

I foot reflcdrr,

21 feet achromatic,

Magnifying
power.

90
40

55

fhiail.

Whilfl we were making the above obfervations, there was

little wind, and no cloud to be feen. But the air was not per-

fectly clear, being a little thick, or hazy.

From the beginning of the eclipfe unto the time of the

greateft obfeuration, the cokur and appearance of the fky was

gradually changing from an azure blue to a more dark or dufky

colour, until it bore the appearance and gloom of night.

The degree of darknefs was greater than was to be expected,

confidering the fun was not wholly obfeured.

—

Venus appeared

bright in the well ; Jupiter was feen near the fi\ii -, Lucida

Lyra near the zenith^ and Aridef in the north-eaft near

the horizon, appeared very bright. Several, others of die rlxt

ftars were alio feen whofe fituations were not particularly noted.

Objects at a fmall diflance appeared confufed j and w£ were

obliged to make ufeof candles to count our clock. But as ioon

as the greatefl: obfeuration was pafl, it was univerfally remarked,

that the increafe of the light was much more rapid than that

of the darknefs had . been

.

**,

\

As the darknefs increafed, a chill'and dampnvfs were very fen-

fibly felt. To afcertain the quantity ofdew that fell on a fquare

N foot,
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-"- -

wefoot during the eclipfe,

paper, exactly twelve inches fq

two pieces of very fine fort
t.

Having weighed them

lice balance, we placed them on an horizontal board in the

open air. Jufl after the greateft. obfcuration we weighed one of

em again, and found it's weight was increafed by the dew that

had fallen upon it, 44 grains troy. At the end of the eclipfe

we took up the other, and found it's weight increafed by the

dew that lay upon it, but 3 grains ; if grain being evaporated

as the light and heat of the fun increafed. By a fimilar expe-

riment, the quantity of dew that fell upon a fquare foot the

night before, was found to be 61 grains ; the night after the

eclipfe, 7 grains. Thus in 1 hour and 1 9 minutes, when the

light and heat of the fun were rapidly decreafing, there fell

two-thirds as much dew as fell the night before, or the night

after the eclipfe.

To determine what alteration might take place as to heat ox

cold, we made the following obfervations on Farenheit's ther-

mometer, which was hung up in the open air, on the north

iide of a tree. i '- '

s. -

"Time.
'

_jo h * o'

24'

<M 14

26

44

49
5*

%Z I

3

Therm.

5*°

54?

Sli

58

58

53

57 *

56

5$

54w

ime.

- 20

25

33

45

1 24

29

32

37

54

Therm.

53°

5 2

51

5°

48

49

5i

5H
54

55

58

Tft

j#
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To this we may add, fo unufual a darknefs, dampnefs and

chill, in the midft of day, feemed to fpread a general amaze-
m

ment among all forts of animals : Nor could we ourfelves ob*

ferve fuch unufual phenomena without fome dUagreeable feeU

ings.,

The latitude of the place,

Computed from the obferved zenith distance of the fun's up

per limb.

October 20.

Zenith diftance of the fun's upper limb,

Refraction,

Sun's femi-diameter,
—4 T

Sun's parallax in altitude,
•

Zenith distance of the fun's center,
**-* /"v

Sun's declination, fouth,

S4°44'i5 »r

-I* 1 20

16

55

7
1 36

10 44 22.

Latitude, north, 44 17 i4t

October 24*

Zenith diftance of the fun's upper limb,

Refraction,

Sun's femi diameter,

Sun's parallax in altitude,.

Zenith diftance of the fun's center,

Sun's declination, fouth,.

Latitude, north,

56

12

S r7
1 25

16 9

7

25 44
8

44 17

43

f

O 25

Zenith diftance of the fun's upper limb
" ; n 2 m

28

Refraction *
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Refra&ion,

Sun's femi-diameter,

Sun's parallax in altitude,
1

16 10

7* 1

Zenith diftance of the fun's center, 56° 4-6 25
Sun's declination, fouth, 12 29 21

Latitude, north.

Mean of the above,
44 17 4*
44 17 6>33

The latitude computed from the obferved zenith diftance

Rige!.

of feveral ftar

Mean of zenith diftances, takenOct. 24 and 25, 52 43 45
Refradtion

,

True zenith diftance

1 H> 7

52 44 59> 7
Declin, S. Jan. 1, 1770, by Greenwich Obferv. 8 29 o, 2
Decreafe in 1 o years and 299 day

Aberration

Nutation,

52,7s

.8,29

5>2°
Apparent declin. fouth, Oct. 25, 1780, — 8 27 53>93

Latitude, north,

r
A

h 44 17 S>77

S,

Mean of zenith diftances, taken Oct. 24 and 25, 60 40 5?
Refracr.

True zenith diftance

Declin. S
. J^n. 1 ,

1 770, by Greenwich Obferv. J

6

•+ 1 41, 2

60 42 38, 2

Increafein ib years' and 299 days,"'
""'^ " *

^97
Aberration,

'

Nutation

A

;
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Nutation,

Apparent declin. South, Oft. 25, 1780

6 %9»
i6°25'24, 13

Latitude, north, 44 17 J 4» °7

Procyon .

Mean of zenith distances, taken Oft. 24 and 25,

Refraction,

True zenith diftance,

1 20,

Latitude, north,
r

Mean of the above,

44 17

44 17

Latitude from obfervations of the fun,

Latitude from obfervations of the ftars,

Mean of both,

44 J 7

44 17

44 17

29 32

45» 3

3° l 7> 3

Declin, N.Jan. 1, 1770, by Greenwich Obferv. 5 47 55, 2

Decreafe in 10 years and 299 days,

Aberration,

Nutation,

Apparent declin. north, Oft. 25, 1780,

4» 7 l

10

5 46 47> 43

4> 71

» 19

6, 38

r9

7, 26

In computing the latitude I have made ufe of the table of

refractions

feveral obfc

inferted in the Greenwich obfervations. But from

I have reafon to think that the refract

in Penobfcot-Bay are not uniform and regular j but that they

vary very much with the winds and weather in that uncultiva-

ted part of the country.

As to oar longitude, I could have wiihed to have had fome

obfervations,of the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites, and of the oc-

cupations
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cultations of the fixed ftars by the moon. But no obfervations

of this kind could be made. Comparing my obfervation of

the beginning and end of the eclipfe with obfervations made at

Cambridge* Chelfea, and Beverly, and thence computing the

difference of meridians, I find our obfervatory on Long-IJland*

was 9' 20 " to the eaft of Cambridge.

The longitude of the placeof our obfervation agrees very wells

with what we had fuppofed in our calculations. But the lati

tude is near half a degree lefs than what the maps of that part

of the country had led us to expect.. On this account our fitu

ation, infbad of falling within the limits of the total darknefs,

proved to be very near the fouthern extremity.

10. Obfervations of a lunar eclipfe, November at

Cambn
The clock was regulated by equal altitudes of the fun, tak

byMr.Gannett andMr.Mellen. At 8 h
- 40', I meafured the moor

diameter parallel to the hor with an object-glafs microme

, and by a mean offeven obfervations, found it to be 30 '45 ",9

Beginning of the eclipfe,

Temp, app.

IOh-2l' 9*

Mr. Williams, with an achromatic telefcope

magnifying 90

23

10 21 27

Mr. Gannett, with a reflector magnifying 5 5 times,. 10 21

J. Dawfon, with a refle&or magnifying 60 times

End of the eclipfe,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. Gannett,

Mr. Mellcn, with a refleftor magnifying $$ times,

13 22 22

I5 22 211

J3 22 24^

At
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' At the time of the greateft obfeuration the quantity of "the

lucid part, as near as I could meafure it with the micrometer,

amounted to 5' 39", 2.—But this obfervation, and thofemade

on the end of the eclipfe, muft be viewed as attended with fome

uncertainty. The fhadow of the earth, throughout the whole

eclipfe, was very ill-defined : And from the middle to the end

of the eclipfe, the moon was partly obfeured by very thin

whitifh clouds, which made it extremely difficult to difHnguifh

the limits of the fhadow, or the exact time when it left the

moon's limb.

11. Ob£ of a lunar pfe March 8 at

Cambridgeo

Three gentlemen of the Univerfity obferved this eclipfe

me •James Winthrop, Efq; Librarian,. John Mellen, A. M
Mathematical Tutor, and Elijah Paine, A. B. The obferva-

tions we made were as follow.

Mr. Williams's obfervations*

Beginning of the eclipfe,

Shadow reaches lycbo,

Grimaldus,

covers Grimaldus,
m

reaches Copernicus,

Mare Tranquiilhatis^

'Tycbo appears,

\
leaves Tjc/jo.,

Mare Crijium3

nd of the eclipfe,

End of the penumbra^

Temp. app.

*4h-i3' 16'f

28

3 r 3

*5

37 5i

4 10

8

j 6 26

8

40

27

29 25

S3 4i

55 5 1

Thefc
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Thefe obiervation s were made with an achromatic telefcope

magnifying 90 times, made by Nairne. At 13
h. 30', I mea

lured the moon's horizontal diameter with an object-glafs mi-

crometer applied to a reflecting telefcope of 1 2 inches focus,

made by Short, and by a mean of five obfervations I found it 3 3

'

12 '. The greateft. obfcuration was at I5 h, 34' 33'', when the

lucid part of the moon, meafured by the micrometer, was 1 1
*

31 ", amounting to 4 digits 11':amounting to 4 di

eclipfe was 7 digits 49

Whence the quantity of th

Mr. Wititbrop's observation

,

Eclipfe began,

Shade reached Tycfioy

End of the eclipfe,

End of the penumbra,

Tycho wholly eclipfed,

Grimaldus,

Crimaldus quite eclipfed,

Infula Ventorum eclipfed,

C pcrnicus,

Cujps horizontal,

Tycfio begins to emerge-,

quite out of the made,

Temp. appc

I4l"i3'42*

*5

28

4

16 26

5

30 24

33 27

37 42

59 22

(y

48 59

6

27 49

S3 15

53 45

Mr. Winthrop obferved with a reflector, made by Nairn

fitted with vertical and horizontal wires, magnifying $$ times

A-

Mr.
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Mr. Melkn's obfervation

r / rm

Beginning of the eclipfe,

Shadow firft touched Mare Humorum

Sinus Kpidemarum

,

Tycho begins to immerge, 27 7

Temp. app.

22 43
2 3 44

*^

wholly immerged, 28 34
Grimaldus begins to immerge, 31 41

wholly immerged, 37 5 T

Laulhergiiis begins to immerge, 49 46
Infula Ventorum begins to immerge, 53 21

Copernicus begins to immerge, 15 3

wholly immerged, 14 1

Mare Crifium begins to immerge, 27
Tycho begins to emerge, 16 25 ci

wholly emerged, 28 21

Mare Crifium wholly emerged, - 29 5 i

End of the eclipfe,

End of the penumbra
54

55 3

Thefe obfervation$ were made with an achromatic telefcop

made by Dolland, magnifying 40 times

Mr. Paine s obfervation.
m

'Beginning of the eclipfe,

" Shadow reaches Grimaldus,

covers Grimaldus,

1 reaches Copernicus,

: 14 14 26

32 16

35 59

*5 2 54

Grimaldus begins to emerge, 38 23

is wholly emerged, 42 ij

* TychoO
-
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~ *

Vyc&o begihs to emergq

is wholly emerged,

Mare Crijium wholly emerged,

End of the eclipfe,

End of the penumbra,

i6h 26'49^

27 52

29 1 8

SI 11

11

Mr*. Paim's obfervations were made with a refTeflor, made

by Shorty magnifying 55 times :. But this was the firil eclipfe:

he had ever obferved.

Thefe obfervations were made at the houfeof Profeflbr Willi^

ojtis. The times-were /hewn by an excellent agronomical clock,,

made byEllxott, which was carefully regulated by correfponding -

altitudes of the fjn. Thz weather was very favourable for ob-

fervatibn. ^
*-

In lunar eclipies the -maJo-.v is Co unperfectijr defined that the.-

beginning and end,can feldom be obferved. without an uncertain-

ty of one minute, and fometimes of two or three minutes. In

this eclipfe, the circumftances were favourable for obfervation.

Xo have a comparative view of ths feveral obfervations, thofe

ph fet down in the following table, which wer

noted by each observer
/.•

Phafes obferved by Meff'rs.

Beginning c£ the eclipfe,

Shadow reaches Tycho9

Grimahlu$9

covers Grimaldus*
*

reaches Copernicus*

Williams, Winthrop, Mellen, Faint,

I4h i3 16" i4h i3'42 v 14 14' 5 7 I4»»i4',2^

28 58

3* 3

37 5*

*« 5

33 2 7

37 42

27 7

3 1 4 1

37 5

32 16

t 35 59
15 4 10 15 4 6 15 3 5 15 2 54

Tjcho begins to emerge, i6 26 27 16 26 5 16 25 51 16 26 49
wholly emerged, 28 l 9

MareCrj/ium wholly emerged, 29 25

2 7 49.

End of the eclipfe,

E$A ©f the jpeuumbra,
53 4«

55 5

»

53 *5

55 45

28 21

29 51

54 36

55 3*

27 52

29

S3

18

11

12,

56 11

Observations

»
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12. Obfbrvations of a folar .eclipfe, April 12, 1782, at Cam-

bridge..

We had not any compleat obfervation of the beginning of

this eclipfe, being interrupted by {mall fleeting clouds pacing

over the fun. At i2h
* 10' 45'', I had a clear view of the fun,

and could not fee any appearance of the eclipfe. At 1

2

h<
1

1

f

1 5 % I difcerned a darknefs upon the weftern limb, but could

not determine whether it was occafioned by a thin whitifh cloud

which was then pafling over the fun, or whether it was the

beginning of the eclipfe. At 1

2

h
- 1

1
' 45 ", the cloud left the

weflern limb, and it was apparent that the eclipfe began fome

time before. From thefe circumftances I think it probable

that the beginning of the eclipfe was very near i2h
- 11' 15".

Mr. Paine made the fame remarks upon the beginning ; but

noted the darknefs 5 or 6 feconds fooncr than I perceived it.

At the end of the eclipfe we had very good obfervations

the air being clear, and die iky free from clouds. Thefe ob

"fervations were as follow : , _

End of the eclipfe

By Mr. Williams, with an achromatic telefcope Temp. app.

magnifying 90 times,

By Mr. Winthrop, with a refle&or magnifying $5

times, m

By Mr. Mellen, with an achromatic telefcope

2 n<
5

1
' 30 '*

2 CI 2B

magnifying 30 times,

By Mr. Paine, with a refledor magnifying $5

2 51 29

times, * 5* *5

O 2 At

!K*
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At i zh> I meafured the fun's horizontal diameter with an ob~

je<fl-ghfs micrometer, fitted to a reflecting telefcope, and by a

mean of five obfervations found it 31' 54". At i
h

- 34', the

objuration was the greateft : The lucid part of the fun was

then 19' 9" ; whence, the greateft ecl*pfe was 4 digits 48'.

13, Obfervations of a lunar eclipfe, September 10, 1783, at

Cambridge .

The moon rofe behind a cloud that lay along the horizon c

At 7
h

- 20', I faw her totally eclipfed. The eaffcern part was of

that dufky copper-colour which is ufual in total eclipfes : But

the weftern part was fo obfeure as to be almoft invifible, except

a circular appearance of light round her limb. At y
h

- 27", thc :

clouds broke away, and I had a good obfervation of the

End of total darknefs at 7
h 4i ' 53"

In a few minutes the moon was again obfeured by clouds :

But at 8 h * 15', they difperfed and left a very clear fky ; aftec

which I made the following obfervations :

Mave Serenitatis wholly emerged, 8 22

Mare T'ranjuill'itatis wholly emerged, 31 3

Mare Crifium begins to appear, 31 33
r *

bifected,

wholly emerged.

End of the eclipfe,

33

35 43

42 8

Thefe obfervations were taken with an achromatic telefcope

magnifying 90 times : But the fhadow did oot appear to be

very diitin&ly defined.

Mr. Mellen, with a refle&ing telefcope magnifying 55 times,

made the following obfervaJU>as :

End
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End of total darknefs,

Langrenus wholly emerged,

End of the eclipfe,

Temp. app.

8 34 f

42 3

Mr. Paine obferved with an achromatic telefcope magnifying

30 times. By his obfervation

The end of total darknefs was at 7 42 1

8

Bright fpot in Mare Vaporum wholly emerged, 8 1 4 28

Mare !
Tra?tjuillitatis wholly emerged, 3188

End of the eclipfe, 42 1

3

Both thefe gentlemen obferved with me ; and the times were

taken by the lame clock.

The laft eleven eclipfes were all that could be obferved ia

this part of America, from Jan. 1, 1770, to Jan. 1, 1784.

Obfervations of the eclipfes of Jupiter s fatellites

I782. Temp. app.

June 25, 9
fc 48' 30" Em. 2d fatellite^

July 2, 12: 21 54 Em. 2d fitellite,

3, 12 9 53 Em. iffc latellite.

Aug. 27, 9 6 25 Em. iftfatellite.

28, 9 3 49 Em. 2d latellite.

ept. 12, .7 31 29 Em. 1 ft fatellite.c

Theie obfervations were taken with an achromatic telefcope

magnifying about 300 times. If they are comp red with the

calculations in the Nautical Almanac, the mean will give 4
11*

44' 36" for the difference of meridians between the Royal Ob-

fervatory at Greenwich, and the Uni rfity at Cambridge in
m

America,
Obfervations
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,Obfervatipns of the Tran fits of Venus and IVJekcury over

the Sun, in the Years 1769, and 1782.

An obfervation of the tranfit of V-enus over the .fun,

June 3, 1709, at Newbury^

The tranfits of Venus over tire iun.are among the mod un~
9

common and uieful phenomena which afkonomy ever prefents

to our view. I had the happinefs of feeing that of 1 76 1 , at

St. Jo&n's, in Newfoundland, attending the late excellent Dr.

Wimhrop in his voyage and obfervations at that place. That

of 1769 I obferved at Newbury, at the feat of TrWrapi Daltzn

"Efq; a gentleman of Newbury-Fort.

The teleicope I ufed was a refle&or, male by Nairne, mag
nifying.about 55 times ; a good inftrument, but not fitted with

a micrometer, or with vertical and horizontal hairs, as I could

.have wifhed. The clock was a very good one, and carefully

adjufted to apparent time by correfponding altitudes of the fun.

The weather for feveral days before the tranfit had been dull

and rainy ; but the third of June proved favourable to our

wilhes. The air was uncommonly clear, and the fky ferene.

About twenty minutes before the tranfit was expeded, I began

to keep my eye fteadily fixed on that part of the fun's limb on
which the planet, by calculation, was to enter ; an afliflant,

counting the clock in the mean time, while another ftood by
to write down the obfervations. Thus prepared, we waited
with a kind of agreeable anxiety for the high fatisfaftion of fee-
"
g Venus on the fun • a fatisfaftion I had once before enjoyed

in viewing the tranfit of 1761, and which I knew muft end
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iwith that of 1769. A fmall irregularity on the fun's limb

feemed to denote the approach or firft appearance of the pl.net.

At 2h, 30' 14" apparent time, I fufpected I faw ajmall cij.urb-

ance on the fun's limb : But the impreffion was then fo fmall,

irregular, and ill defined, that it was not till after fcveral feconds

that I was certain the tranfit was begun. The impreffion in-

creafing and growing more diftirdt, I fi>eJ on the time men-

tioned 1 be ve as ihe t:.me of the external contaft. By obfervers,

in the fame flate of the atniofphere, with telefcopes and eyes

equ .illy- good, and fixed on that part of the fun . on which the

met entered, I imagine this full impreffion might have been

obferved to an agreementof five or fix feconds.

Soon .after Venus had firfE touched the fun's limb, the whole

cf her difc became vifible : She appeared circular, and was fur-

rounded with a pale glimmering light, not very diftinctly defin-
*

ed. From this appearance I concluded it would be impoflible

to fix upon the precife moment when her limb would be exactly

coincident with. that of the fun, and therefore determined to

wait till there mould . appear a fmall thread of light between

them. As the internal contact drew near, the thread of light

began to form, and feemed to dart on each .fide of the planet for

ieveral feconds without being fixed or fettled. At 2^48' 44 ',

With adeeming uncertainty of not more than feven ieconds, it

became clofed and fixed. Venus then appeared wholly within

the fun, feparated from his limb by a fine ftream of light flow-

ing gently round it. This I fixed,upon as the internal contact.

Not hiving a micromet-r, or hairs fixed in the reflector, inflead

fcf mJuing any further obfervations, we could only enjoy the

ifure.
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pleafure of viewing this curious phenomenon, and (hewing it

to a number of gentlemen who had alTembled on the occafion.

In the above account of the contacts the duration of the in-

grefs or paflage of Venus over the fun's limb, is 18' 30"; near

one minute longer than in moll of the American obfervations.

By theory it mould be 18 ' $6" ; but as this muil have been

contracted fifteen feconds by parallax at the place of obfervation,

the apparent duration of the ingrefs would be but 8'A //

that is, eleven feconds longer than it was made by obfervation.

I much doubt whether it was poffible to difcern the planet fo

foon as eleven feconds after the firfl contadt, when not a fecond

of its diameter had entered upon the fun. It feems more proba-

ble that the internal contact was paft before the thread of light

appeared to me to be compleated.

The latitude of the place where this obfervation was made Is

42 ° 47', north. With regard to it's longitude, the mean of

fix obfervations of the eclipfes of Jupiter s Jatel/ites, give it 1

26 " in time eaft of Cambridge.

II An obfervation of the tranfit of Mercury over the fun

769 Sa/en,

though they of equal ufe

November 9

The tranfits oi Mercury,

in aftronomy as thofe of Venus,
;

perfect the elements of his theory, and to determine the long

yet of great advantag

tude of places on the earth I had pportunity to obferve

of tliefe tranfits the houfe of Andrew Oh Efq; at

Salem

.

The
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The only mftrument we. could procure was a reflecting tele-

fcope magnifying about 60 times. To afcertain the time I was

obliged to make uie of a watchy which for feveral days was

carefully regulated by the fun's paffage over the meridian,

Taking the minutes from the watch, I counted feconds from

one minute to another.. And from the pains I took to be exacl,

I believe the time was well pointed out this way, though fuch.

as an Aftronomer would by no means chute*

At 2h'54
f 40 app Mercury came on the fun

limb as it were in an inftant, in the form of a clear, regular,

well-defined black ipot. The internal contaSl was equally in-

ftantaneo At the thread of lieht clofed
t>

rtainty of
P

pearance in a moment, without a feeming unc

fecond. The iky being perfectly clear and ferene, nothing

could be better defined than the limbs of Mercury and the fun :

But the telefcope did not admit of any further obfervations,

either of the diameters

diftance cf their limbs

of fun and Mercury leal!

The latitude of Salem is 42 ° 35' north ; and it's longitude

is about 1 ' 15" in time eaft of Cambridge.

IIL Obfervations of the tranfit of Mercury over the fun,

Nov. 12, 1782, at tlie Univeriity in Cambridge.

Two gentlemen of the Univeriity obferved this tranfit with

me : James Winthrop, Efq; Librarian, and Elijah Paine', A. B.

The inftruments which I ufed in obferving this tranfit, were

an achromatic telefcope made by Naime, with a magnifying

power of j 50 ; a reflecting telefcope fitted with an object-

P glafs
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glafs micremeter made by Shorty with a magnifying power of
l6o; and an agronomical clock made by Ellicott. To regulate

the clock with the greatefl accuracy I took a large number of

correiponding altitudes of the fun every day the weather would

permit from the beginning of October, and found by the moffc

careful attention * that it kept equal time very exactly : The
greatefl error at any time not being more than two feconds in

twenty-four hours

.

On the *2th of November the weather was fair, but the air

was not in the moft favourable ftate for obfervation. Viewing

the fun with an excellent achromatic telefcope, I found the

ipots on the difc well defined ; but the limb appeared to have

an irregular, tremulous motion. This tremor, or undulation

of the fun's limb, was of different degrees at different times ,-,

-but it did not wholly ceafe any part of the day.

x

At 9
h

-

5 5 ' , I began to keep my eye fteadily fixed on that part

of the fun's limb on which the planet was to enter ; and at icb*

6' o" apparent time, I faw the firfl appearance of Mercury.

The impreffion feemed to be fudden and inflantaneous, andwith-

out any uncertainty as to the time. But the appearance was

not like the contact of , two circles, or like that of a well-de-

Aned black fpot entering upon the fun ; but rather like a dark

oval fhadow inftantly entering and mixing with the fun's limb.

Plate I. Fig. VIII. While Mercury was thus entering upon

the fun, no part of it was vifible but that which was within

the fun's difc. It's figure appeared to be elliptical : The greater

axis feemed to pafs through the point of contact, and to be

about one-third longer than the other. This elliptical appear-

ance of the planet made it impoflible to determine when the

limbs
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limbs of the fun and Mercury exactly ded. I therefore

h.

7
'/

eftimated the internal conta.51 by the firft appearance of a fmail

thread of light between them. This took pi

The elliptical appearance was then wholly gone, and Mercury

appeared circular, and perfectly well-defined. But the tremu-

lous motion of the fun's limb was then fo great, that this obfer

vation feemedlto

feconds

be attended with an uncertainty of eight

When Mercury was wholly within the fun, I applied myfelf

to the micrometer to meafure the diameters of the fun and Mer-

cury, and the leafr. diftance of their limbs. By a mean of eight

obfervations taken . during the tranfit, I found the fun's hori-

tal diameter 32' 2.1", 8 This was the fame with

the refult of feveral fimilar obfervations made a little before

the tranfit began, and juft after it ended. To afcertain the di-

ameter of Mercury, I made twelve obfervations at different

times during the tranfit. . The greateft care was taken to have

them accurate : And the mean of all the meafures gave it 9 ",

247..

In obferving the leafl diflance of the limbs of the fun and

Mercury, I made the following obfervations :

Apparent time.

h /

10 31

3°

r

53
16

Leaft dift. of the

limbs of & J

.

o / #

o o

41 22

45 49
o

11

47
48 32

54 4*

4 30

"» 33
16, 44
18, 49
22, 00
22, 60
22, 60
18, 49
12, 00

2
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I found confiderable difficulty in meafuring fuch fmall dif-

tances.—But the utmoft attentipn was paid to thefe obfervations,

as being fome of the moft ufeful, and important of the whole :

And I believe they were taken with as much exactnefs as the in-

ftrument would admit. Thofe near the middle I efteemed

the moft exadh
/*V

r

1

As Mercury approached the limb of the fun I again ufed

the achromatic telefcope ; and at i i
h

- 23' 8", obferved thefe*

cond internal contatt. Mercury v/as then perfectly circular and

well-defined ; and the undulation of the fun's limb lefs than

before. This obfervation did not appear to me to be attended

with an uncertainty of more than four or five feconds. While

Mercury was paffing the fun's limb, it's form again appeared

elliptical, and the fame phenomena took pkee which were

noted at the former contacts, but in a much lefs degree. Jure, be-
M * 1

fore the end of the tranfit, the limbs of M rcury and the fi

appeared to be blended and mixed together. At 1 i
fc

- 29' 19'',

Mercury feemed inflantly to break off, feparate, and diiappear.

This obfervation I efteemed the moft exact of any I had made.*

To

* America was the moft favourable place for obferving this tranfit : And the

.undulation of the fun's limb Teems to have been greater, in feme parts of Europe*

than it was here. On fuch accounts the American obfervations may be ofmuch ufe

n the records of aftronomy. By a letter from M. de ljiLande, dated Paris, Febru-

ary 14, 1783, 1 find they have been viewed in this light by the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris. " J'ai recu, Monfieur, avec une extreme fatisfa&ion vos lettres

" avec les obfervation 3 qui y etoient renfermees. Je les ai prefentce a ? Academie

" des Science*?, qui m'a charge de vous en faire'fes remercimens, et qui les a def-

" tinees a V impr lion. J' ai donne moime au journal des favans votre obfervati-

" on du paffage de Mercure, qui m'a fait d' autant plus de plaiiir que notre ob-

* fervation de Paris etoit fort douteufe a caufe de 1' ondulation des bords du falciL"
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To afcertain the diameter of the fun by other meafures, about

1

2

h
- I made feveral obfervations of his paffage over the meridi-

an. Thefe obfervations were taken with a tranfit telefcope, fit

ted with three vertical hairs. The times were fhewn by a ca-

rious watch, which diftinguifhes to a quarter of a fecond. The
-mean of ten obfervations gave 2' 16", 2, for the time of the

fun's pafling the meridian. This, reduced to parts of

and multiplied by the co-fine of the fun's declination, g
32 ' 24", 20, for the fun's apparent diameter.

Mr. Winthrop*s obfervation. J

The telefcope Mr. Winthrop ufed was a large reflector, made

hy Short. It's apperture is eight inches, and it's focal diftance

forty-eight. It has four magnifying powers— 120, 260, 380,

.and 500. The magnifying power Mr. Winthrop uled was

260. With this he obferved

Temp. app.

The firft external contact at 1 oh
- 6

' 3 1 X

The firft internal contact at 12 13

The fecond internal contact at 1 1 23 5

The fecond external contact at 29 ro
s

With regard to thefe obfervations it fliould be noted, that the

times in both our obfervations were taken by the fame clock ;

but we obferved at different parti of the houfe, and without

any kind of communication together. The obfervations of the

firft external contact differ thirty-one feconds. Thofe of the

firft internal contact are within fix feconds. Thofe of the fe-

cond internal contact differ but three feconds : And in thofe of

the laft external contadr. there is no difference at all. The oh-

4 ifen '
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fervation of the laft external contact Mr. Winthrop fuppofes

was attended with the greateft certainty : And he noted thofe

optical phenomena which have been mentioned.

Mr. Paine s observation.

Mr. Paine ufed a reflector made by Nairne,. magnifying 50
times. This telefcope is fitted with vertical and horizontal

fo made that thefe hairs may be adjufted to anyhairs and

Situation to obferve differences of altitude and azimuth
thofe of right afcenfion and declination.

By his obfervation, the firft external contadl was at u&ffj**
The internal contad was not accurately noted.

During the tranfit, he made the following observations of the
difference of right afcenfion between the limbs of the fun and
Mercury : The hairs in the focus of the reflector being fo
placed that the upper limb of the fun appeared to move along

hair

the Eq
and of conSeqi the other was perpendicul;

r.

Sun's preceding limb at the hair,

Mercury's center at the fame,.

Sun's fucceeding limb at the fame

Sun's preceding limb at the hair,

Mercury's center at the fame,

Sun's fucceeding limb at the fame,

Sun's preceding limb at the hair,

Mercury's center at the fame,

Sun's fucceeding limb at the fame,

10 h.

Temp. app.

25'S°
27 35
28 6

32 49

34 32*

35 6

48 36

5° S3

Sun's
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,

4-'

H
Temp. app.

Sun's preceding limb at the hair, ii*. 2
' *g (

Mercury's center at the fame,

Sun's fucceeding limb at the fame
3 3

4 i

5*

Sun's preceding limb at the hair,

Mercury's center at the fame,

Sun's fucceeding limb at the fame

6.

Sun's preceding limb at the hair,

Mercury's .center at the fame.

5 4i

7 ii

7 57

3 59

5 26
Sun's fucceeding limb at the fame, ^ ,r

Lait internal contact
4

Lafl external contact

22 5

28 6

In refpea to Mr. Paine> obfervations of the contacts we may
remark, that they appear to have been carefully made, notwith-
ftanding they differ fo much from thofe made with much larger

telefcopes. The difference in the obfervations evidently arofe

from the difference of telefcopes. Mercury was feen with an
.achromatic magnifying 150 times, i'j" fooner at the firft con-
tact, and 1

' 1 3
/y

later at the laff contact, than it was with this

fmall refleftor. The mean of thefe, 1 ' 10", may be taken as

the difference which arofe from the difference of telefcopes in

obferving fo fmall an objea as Mercury, in fuch a flate of the

atmofphere. Allowance being made for this difference, Mr.
Paine's obfervations of the contact v, 1'A be found to agree as well

with the other obfervations of the contacl, as they do with each

other. The obfervations of the differences of right afcenfion

would be very little affected by this caufe, and therefore do not

want any correction

.

'

,

From
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From thefe obfervations it will be eafy to compute all the

circumflances of this tranfit, and the principal elements of the

theory of Mercury.

Thus, Plate I. Fig. IX. let the circle iEAQ^reprefent the

fun 5 NS the ecliptic ; iEQ^a parallel to the equator ; VA
the apparent path of Mercury ,- NE part of Mercury's orbit.

SA is a perpendicular to the equator ; SE a perpendicular to

the ecliptic ; and SM a perpendicular to Mercury's vifible way.

The middle of the tranfit will be when Mercury arrives at the

point M i the ecliptical conjunction at E 3 and the conjunction

in right afcenfion at A : And N will reprefent the place of

Mercury's afcending node.

r

The middle of the tranfit is given by the obfervations of th

contacts. This*
Temp. app.

By my obfervations of the external contacts, was at 1 0^47 ' 39 ",5

By thofe of the internal contacts, 1 o 47 37, 5

My Mr.Winthrop'sobf. of the internal contacts, 10 47 39

The mean of which may be affirmed as moft exact, io 47 38,66

The vifible conjunction of the fun and Mercury in right af-

cenfion, may be deduced from Mr. Paine's obfervations of

their differences, &c, The refult of thefe obfervations, as I

have deduced them from calculation, are as follow :
1

Different Diff. R. A.
R. A. of in Parts of a Time of Conjunc-

Obf- App. Time* O's ccn- Circle r&du- tion of © ami g
tex, audtf ccd,

r

to $he in Right Afcenfioiw.

in Time. , Equator.

1 10*27' 35" 37
/; 8' 48", 2 . izttf.55?

2 34 32<* 34> 5 8 12, 3 12 5 15

3 5° *3 *%> 5 6 46, 8 125 59
4 " 3 30 23, 5 5 35, 4 12 5.58

5 7 Ir 22 5 *4> ° li 5 4°
$ *5 *6 *9 4 ih 3 J2 5 57

.1

Mean, 12 5 57, 33

The
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The apparent diameters of the fun and Mercury are alfo de-
termined by obfervation

.

£y the micrometer meafures, Mercury's diam. was 9 ",247
The diam. ofthe fun by the microm. meafures was 3 2 ' 2 1 , 85
By the time of it's palling the meridian, 32 24, 20
The mean of which may be taken as moil exact, 32 22, 96

The leaf* diftance of centers is alfo had from obfervation.

By the micrometer meafures this was 15 4^ j
To examine the obfervations made by the micrometer, I com-

puted by trigonometry what the leaf! diftance of centers would
be by calculation from the obfervations of the contacts. The
refult gives the leaft diftance

By my obfervations of the external contacts,
1 5 44, 1

By thofe of the internal conta&s, *5 43» 5
By Mr. Winthrop'sobferv. of theinternal contacts, 15 43, 6
The mean is the fame as by the micrometer, 15 43, 73

^ From the obfervations of the diameters and lean: diftance of

centers, we may compute the length of the apparent tranfit-

line, and Mercury's vinble horary motion from the fun. In

the right-angled triangle SMw, we have SM the lean: diflance

of centers, and Sm the fum of femi-diameters. Multiply the

the fum of $m and SM by their difference, the fquare root of

the product will be the length of Mm. By fuch a calculation

(all the circumftances of the obtervations being taken into con-

fideration) the length of the tranfit-line, eftimated

By the external contacts, is

By the internal contacts, is

And hence.

i

496 ",2

423, o

By proportion, j's vif. horary mot. from the funwas 5 ' 57, 33

Q^ From
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From theie data we may determine the angle of Mercury^

vifible way with the ecliptic, the geocentric latitude, and . the

time of the ecliptical conjunction. In the right-angled trian,-

gle SMA, SM is given, and MA is known by the vifible hora-

ry motion of Mercury from the fun. Hence, we can find SA9

and the angle MSA 26 ° 1

3

' 28 ' \ ESA is the angle made by

that parallel to the Equator which panes through the fun's cen-

ter at the ecliptical conjunction, and the ecliptic ; and is equal
*

to the fun's declination at that time, 17° 52/55". Subtract

this angle from MSA, and we have the angle MSE, the angle

of Mercury's vifible way with the ecliptic, 8 !° 20 ' 3 3
" .. Ag

in the right-angled triangle SME, we have SM, and the angle

MSE ; from which we can find SE and ME,. The former is

the geocentric latitude, . and the latter is the difference between
the middle of the tranfit and the ecliptical conjunction. By
filch a calriilflfiAn rnr

?

a calculation corrected by parallax, at the ecliptical con-

junction the geocentric latitude of Mercury was 15' 56', 8

And the time of ecliptical conjunction, Nov. i2d
- 1 i

h
- 10' c8"

In the above calculation, the parallax of Mercury from the
fun at the ecliptical conjunction, is fuppofed to be 3", 09 in
latitude, and 1 ",50 in longitude.

The geocentric latitude and the angle of Mercury's vifible

way with the ecliptic being known, we can alfo determine the
place of MercuryV node, and the inclination of his orbit to the

ne of the ecliptic. If we affume Mercury's diftance from
the earth to be 67683, and his-diftance from the fun 31 198,
his heliocentric latitude at the ' ecliptical conjunction will be
34' 3 6 "; his horary motion in the ecliptic, 15' 18", 21 > and
his horary motion in the ecliptic from the fun, 1

2 • 47 ", o 1 >

Then
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Then, in the the right-angled fpherical triangle VSE, SE and

the angle VES are known • from which we can find the fide

SV* 3° 55' 33"* Jf tn*s De increafed in the ratio of 12'

47
»•

oi to 15' 1 8", 21, we mall have the fide SN, Mercu-

7
s

- 20 °

xy's diftance from the node, 4 41 ' 59 ". Subtracting this from

26' 36 '} the fun's place at the time of ecliptical con-

junction, (by Mayer's tables) we fhall have the place ofMercu

ry's afcending node in «, 15 44' 37".

Again, In the right-angled fpherical triangle SNE, the fides

SE and SN are giv From thefe we can find the angle SNE
the inclination of Mercury's orbit to the plane of the eclipt

7 o'i 3
".

In computing the place of Mercury's node and the inclina-

tion of his orbit, the calculation chiefly depends on the angle

of Mercury's vifible way with the ecliptic. This may be com-

puted from the obfervations of the contatts* But a very fmall

error in thofe obfervations, will produce a very confiderable one

in the -deductions. It was therefore thought befl to deduce it

from the obfervations of right afcenfion% whkh are equally con-

venient, and more numerous.

J* $ JBC * *
)£ 3Gt ~$. Si
k -$* X
k *

1

m < -

*

*
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V. Some feletf Agronomical Observations made at Chelfea,

Latitude 42 ° 25', and 26" in Time Eafi of the Univerjity

By the Rev. Phillips Payson.F. A. A.at Cambridge.

1
HE ufe of agronomical obfervat promote the

purpofes of navagation and geography, muft be evident
-

every perfon that has paid any proper attention to the fub

jeft By comparing obfervat

fpecial advantag

made in

well know
different . pl-

and
thofe of one age down to another, affords, aftronomers

tranfmiting

fb
time great helps for improvement : And no doubt but

improvements will be made in this divine fcience to the end of
time

The enfive

foundat. for

of the United States of America,

a vaft empire.—The geography
of its interior parts, though of great importance, is, at prefent,
but little better than conjectural :

the interesting bound

To perfect which, and fix

tfies and lines, the heft, and indeed the
miy proper method is, that ofagronomical obfervations, which

probable, the Supreme Council of America willfoon adopt!
now the glo

promote fuch obfervat

revolution is fo happily compleated To r

fea-coaft, and

both

diilant

merits the attention of this Academy

noted head-lands upon th

the interior country, highl)

For though they mould

en J? J° f^ '

Wlth fuch aCCUrac^ as mode™ aftronom^
can boaft of, they will

' *

ment
prove great helps for future improve

The mode of obfervation, to determine the latitude of a pla
of very eafy acquifit Nor is that difficult which fettl
guude, tf a perfon can be rurniflxed with a good time-piece*

Had/ef.
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Hadkys quadrant, and a tolerable telefcope. The eclipfes of
Jupiter's fatellites being fo frequent, and of fuch eafy obferva-

tion, they prove very favourable phenomena for this purpofe.

But where great accuracy is required, a folar eclipfe or an

occultation of a ftar by the dark fide of the moon, are to be

prefered.

Several places in this and fome other ftates in the union, have

been determined in refpect to each other, with much precifion,

from obfervations of late years. Such as mall be made in fu-

ture, may correct fome errors of the prefent.

The following obfervations were made with much care and

attention. The clock was an excellant good one, regulated by

equal altitudes of the fun taken by reflection with Hadleft

quadrant : It was counted by a perfon much ufed to the thing

;

and in all of them, fpecial care was taken in adjusting the equa-

tion of e^ual altitudes for the decreafe or increafe of the fun's

declination

.

The glafs ufed, is a reflecting telefcope, made by Naime,

better than 2 feet in length, and magnifying about 55 times.

In a clear air, it mows the fatellites of Jupiter' to be nearly of

the bignefs of ftars of the nrft magnitude.

Emerfions of Jupiter's fatellites in the year 1779-

1 ft. Sattelite. ad. Satellite.

App. Time App. Timew

April 22, ioh 37' 3" May 29, 8h 5 8'oo'<

May 8, fr $7 19 j™e 3a, 8 39 15

15, ig 52 7 3d. Satellite.

June 23, 9 16 40. May 16, 8 54 20

23,. 12 52 40
•r £

#«•<»

June. 28, 8^6 r -

Obfervations
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4. K, *

Ohfervatioajof a iblar eclipfe* June 24, 1778

Beginning, A. M
Middle,

End exadt,

1 il
App. Time.

9
h

-

6'42'f

10 21 55
23n

Obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, May 29
Immerfion

Emerlion

S. E. limb,

N. W. limb

N, E . limb,

S, W. limb.

779
10

11

iz
3

44
1 1.6

o 42

5 55
Obfervation of a folar eclipfe, October 27, 178

Beginning

Immerfion of four ip

ye the o's cente

11 00
arly in a line, juft

Sp it ift. Plate II, Fig.I

2d.

3d*

4th,

Immerfion of a large fpot nearly in the o 's center.

Beginning,

Spot covered, i, e. end,

Emerlion of the four fpots above the ©'s center.

Spot 1 ft.

2d

ji

11

33

34

35

6

5

i 36 8

II $J ZQ

4th.

Emerfion of the large fpot near the © 's center,

Beginning,

Compkated,

Eclipfe ended,

Duration*

* 2 S3
*z 54

** 55

3

3

12 9

12 56 44

*? 17 45

1 40 37

£ 39 39
At
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At *5 mercury in the thermometer flood at 59
o.

It fank gradually ; and

ally rofe to 59

h. 30% Hood at 5 Then grad

at 1
h.

5
ed

fbme time

large halo

A little before 1

2

b
* , there appear

around the fan , and continued fbf

Obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, November 11, 1780.

Beginning,

End,

Durationr

App. Time:

ioh-27' 15'f

I 18 5°

2 5* 35

Obfervation of a folar eclipfe, April 12, 1782.

Beginning not obferved, the face of the fun being

covered with clouds.

Correct app. time of the end of the eclipfe, P. M. 2 52 2*

Obfervation of a tranfit of Mercury over the fun, November

12, 1782.

Firfl ext. contact obferveda few feconds too late,

Firft internal ditto,

10 41

IO. 12

Second internal ditto,

Second external ditto,

Duration of the tranfit,

11 23 31-

11 28 58

h 21 17

\

wP
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YJ> Obfemation. of the Tranfit fif'Mercury t
vp$r Me -Sun,

November. 12, J782; at Jpfwich. By tke Reverend Ma-*«

m
nasseh Cutler, F. A. A.

cORRESPONDING altitudes of the fun were taken with

a fextant, made by Nairne and Blunt, for regulating my
clocks before and after the tranfit, viz.—On the 7th of Nov.
were taken eight fet of the upper, and nine fet of the lower
limb :—On the 8th, twelve fet of the upper, and ten fet of
the lower limb :—On the day of the tranfit, eighteen fet of
the upper, and fourteen fet of the lower limb, taken at differ-

ent intervals :—On the 14th, nine fet of the upper, and eleven

fet of the lower limb :—On the 15 th, fix ikt of the upper
and eight of the lower limb ;—and on the 18th, feven fet of

the upper, and nine let of the lower limb. The eqmt m pf

declination was added to each fet of altitudes. Bv the refu

&und my clock went with great uniformity, but gained y" 33
in twenty-four hou

The day of the tranfit was clear and pleafant, with very lit-

tle wind. My obfervation was made with a reflecTiing telefcope

magnifying 45 times.

By an uafortunate accident, I failed of feeing the firft exter-

nal contact At the time of the firft internal contact, the fun's

limb was exceedingly well-defined ; but at the fecond internal

and external contacts, the undulation of the limb was confider-

able.

Firft internal contact

Second ditto ditto,

S^ond external ditto.

App. Time.

ioh
i 3

'

27°

it 24 15

11 2 20
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"VII. A Memoiry containing Obfervations ofa Solar Eclipfe, Octo-

ber 27, 1780, made at Beverly : Alfo of a Lunar Eclipfe,

March 29, 1782,

—

of a Solar Eclipfe\ April 12, and of the

Tranfit of Mercury over the Suns Difc, November 12, the

fame Tear, ?nade at the Prejidenfs Houfe in Cambridge. By

the Rev, Joseph Willard, Prefident of the Univerjity.

Obfervations of a folar eclipfe, October 27, 1780, at Beverly.

ATTENDED to my clock for a number of days before

the eclipfe, but more particularly on the 25th, 26th and

27th. On each of thofe days, the ftate of the atmofphere was

favourable for taking correfponding altitudes of the fun. I took

a number of double altitudes, both of his upper and lower

limb, in the forenoon and afternoon, with Hadleys octant,

reflection from a bowl of very clear oil of tar, which was of

fuch a confiftencc as to prevent undulation from the air, and in

which, the folar image was extremely well defined, I noted

,the times by the clock, when the limbs of the two images of

:the fun jufl came into contact. The conjunction of the cen-

ters I did not attempt to take, becaufe it cannot be determined

-with a certainty equal to the contact of the limbs.

The equation for the change of the fun's declination, dur-

ing the half interval between the forenoon and afternoon obfer-

-fations, was conftantly applied.

Obfervations of correfponding double altitudes of the fun, Oc-

tober 25.

Nacn
Forcn. obf. Aftcro. ofcf. Interfafe. -| Intervals. nearly.

gh
35

/ 2" 3*22' 46* 6*47' 44* 3" 23' ^' 11*58' 54"

-Sun's tipper 1 8 39 40 3 18 8 6 38 28 3 19 14 11 58 54
limbt I

8 42 o 3 15 47 6 33 47 3 16 53I 11 58 Sll
8 44 23 3 13 25 6 29 2 31431 x* 5 8 54

R Sun'*

1
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Noon per clock

Fomi. ot>£ Aftern. obf# Intervals. * Intervals, nearly.

8^50' 46" 3h 7' $" 6hi6'i9" 3h 8' 9?' n^^Jjlr^
Sun's lower J 8 55 32 3 2 16 6 6 44 3 3 22 11 58 54

limb. )9 024 2 57 30 5 57 6 2 58 33 11 58 57

9 2 48 2 55 8 5 52 20 2 $6 10 n 58 5 8

Time of noon nearly by the clock, by a mean of the above eight obf. 11 58
" 55

Equation for change of declination in the ^ interval, -4-16

Exa& time by the clock, when G^s center paffed the meridian, n 59 II

Hence* the clock too flow for apparent time at noon, 49

h

11 S7 lg

2 42

In like manner obfervations were made on the 26th and 27th,

the refult of which it is fumcient to put down.

,

On the 26th,

When die fun's center paffed the meridian, it was,

by the clock, allowing for the equation, 1 i
h 58' 16

Hence, the clock too flow for app. time at noon, 1 45

On the 27th,

When the fun's center pafied the meridian, it was,

by the clock,

Hence, the clock too flow for apparent time at noon,,

on the day of the eclipfe,

Lofs of the clock, refpe&ing apparent time, between

the noon of the 25th and 26th,..

Ditto, 26th and 27th, $j
In the morning of the 27th, the Reverend Mr.. Cutler, of

Ipfwich, and the Reverend Mr. Prince , of Salem, favoured me
with their company, to obferve the eclipfe with mc. Mr. Cut-

ler and I were each furnifhed with a reflecting telefcope, made
by Mam, of London. The magnifying power of Mr. Cutler

was 34, and that of mine, 45 times. Mr. Princes telefcope

was an achromatic refra&or of 3 feet. It's original magnifying

power was 164 j but he inereafedit to 43 times, by taking out

XI third glafs of the fliding-tube, and adding anotijer eye- l

i
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of about an inch focus. We determined the magnifying power

of our telefcopes by Hank/bee's method.

We fat domi to our teleicopes about ten minutes before

eleven o'clock, in a garden adjoining the room where the clock

was fixed, and were fo fituaied, that we could all very diftindtly

hear the perfen who counted the clock. Before we began to

obferve, we agreed that each one fhould note his times of ob-

fervation, without fpeaking to the others, that all might deter-

mine for themfelves, and no one might be in danger of being

.difcencerted.

We had a favourable time for obferving the beginning and end

of the eclipfe. The immeriions and emerfions of a number

of the folar fpots were attended to by us ; the iituations of

which, upon the difc, we determined as near as we could, a

little while before we fit down to our telefcopes. They then

appeared to us as in Plate II. Fig. II. Mr. Prince had fixed

parallel hairs in his refra&or, dividing the fun's difc into four

<equal parts, horizontally. Thefe hairs, together with a verti-

cal one in the center, amfted us much in fettling the places of

the fpots.

As we had no micrometer to meafure the magnitude of the

eclipfe, we determined it by Dr. Wallis^s method, published in

Whijioris Agronomical Lectures, p. 188, 189. The eclipfed

parts of the fun, marked at the time of the greateft objura-

tion, we afterwards meafured upon a diagonal fcale drawn for

the purpofe, by which we could determine to the fiftieth part

of a digit.

At the middle of the eclipfe, and for fome time before and

after it, there was a very great chilnefs in the air, and fo much

iew fell, that the papers we ufed abroad became quite damp.

R 2 The
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The following ai

to apparent time

Beginning of the eclipfe,

obfervations of this eclipfe, adjufled

Mr. WUUrd.
irh t' 48*

Mr. Cutler-,

Ilh l'42 r/

Mr. Prince,

ill V4&
Immcrftons of the weflern edges of folar fpots.

No. 1, of the weftern fpots,

eaftern

lttO

A large

Afouth

11 22 31

« 33 3 1

11 35 21

II 22 28

ix 33 23
II 35 22

II 22 41

** 33 25
11 35 23

11 36 56, n $6 54 11 36 57
12 ii 34 12 11 37

ions o

No. 2, of the weftern fpots,

No. 1, of the north-eaitern fpots,

No. 2, of ditto,

No. 3, of ditto,

No. 4, of ditto,

The large fpot near the center,

The end cf the eclipfe,

The duration,

13 ss 50
'2 54 S$
12 55 36
12 56 32
12 58 6

1 41 26

2 39 3s

12-31 jf
12 53 47
" 54 57
12 55- 36
12 56 31
12 58 4

1 41 23
2 39 4*

12 31 56
12 54 4

(2 5J 4'
12 56 38
12 58 14

1 41 29
2 39 43

By our ob£ the greateft obfc was at about

12 l 2i', apparent time, when the parts eclipfed were n dig. 24'

The clock's rate of going was the fame for feveral days fol-

lowing the 271! ', as it had been for the two days preceding.

.

N. B. 1, By twenty-(even double altitudes of the fun, when

upon the meridian, taken with a Hadleyh octant, very accu-

rately conitrucled, I have found the latitude of the houfe, where

were made, 42 N, Thethe foregoing obfervations

houfe ftands facing the middle of the training-field, (fo called)

in the firfl pariih in Beverly, ,

N. B. 2. By calculations from the obfervations of the fore-

clipfe made at Beverly, and thole made at Chelfea, I find

difference of meridians to be 45" in time ; which, added

01n

th

to 26", the difference between Chelfea and Cambridge, makes

.

for the difference between Cambridge and Beverly. Thei' 11

dii&renee between Beverly and Penabfcot, where Profeffor Wit-

Hum and company mask their obfervations, I find, in the fame

way,
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way, to be 8
' 4", which makes the difference between Cam-

bridge and Penobfcot 9 ' 15". The difference between Beverly

and Providencet by deductions from the obfervations, is 2 ' 1 8",

which gives 1 ' 7" between Cambridge and Providence,

Obfervations of a lunar eclipfe, March 29, 1782, made at the

Prefident's houfe in Cambridge.

The going of my clock was afcertained, for the obferving of

this eclipfe, in the fame manner as for the foregoing one df

October 27, 1

Mr. Caleb Gannett obferved the eclipfe with me. The tele-

fcope I made ufe of was an achromatic refra&or, with a magni-

fying power of 90. Mr. Gannett made ufe of a refle&ing te-

iefcope, of about the fame magnifying power. We had, upon

the whole, a pretty favourable time ; though the earth's ma-

dow5 at the moon, did not appear fo well defined as we could

have wiflied.*

The obfervations follow.
Apparent Time.

By Prcf. Willard. By Mr. Gannett.

Beginning of the eclipfe, 2h H' 7" * *4

Shadow touches Harpalus, 22 51 22 $y

Tychot 27 21 27 10

covers fycbo, 29 16 29 4

touches Mare Crifiwn, 3 28 49 3 28 10

leaves i^r^ frgife , 4 28 3 6 4 28 *

leaves MareTranquilitatis, 334° 34 7

End of the eclipfe, 4 53 5° 4 53 33

Obfervations

Jn Obfervations of different lunar edipf , wHe* tuc ftatc of the atmofpheir.,

determine, has been the fame, the C-Jth'. fca*rw ius

frarc i much better

%
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Obfervations of a folar eclipfe, April 12, 1782, made at the

President's houfe.

The going of my clock was afcertained in the fame manner

as at the time of the lunar eclipfe, in March.

Mr. Caleb Gannett and Mr. William King obferved the eclipfe

with me. 'Mr. Gannett and I had the fame telefcopes that we
ufed for obferving the lunar eclipfe. Mr. King was furnifhed

.with a good reflecting telefcope, the magnifying power ofwhich

was about 40. At the beginning of the eclipfe the clouds were

troublefome ; fo that the entrance of the moon upon the fun's

limb was not feen by us, or by any of the obfervers in Cam-

bridge. But the clouds difperfed foon afterwards, and the atmof-

phere became perfectly clear ; fo that we had a very favourable

time for obferving the end of the eclipfe, which was,
Apparent Time.

. By Prefident Willard, at 2*1 51 ' 41 " P-M-

Mr. Gannett

,

2 5 1 27

Mr. King, $ p 4 i

As we were not furnifhed with a micrometer, no other obfer

vations, of any confequence, were made by us upon this eclipfe.

Obfervations of the tranfit of Mercury over the fun 5 difc, No-
vember 12, 1782, made at the Prefident's houfe.

The going of my clock was determined, for this phenome-
non, as for the eclipfes, in the fpring.

Mr. Caleb Gannett obferved with me. We were furniihed

with the fame telefcopes that we made ufe of for obferving the

eclipfes. Our obfervations were as follow.

Apparent Time.

TW P „r r//»; .
lft

,

ext - cont - Xftint. cont. ad int. cont. ad e*i. cent.

M
10 12 45 11 23 $6 11 29 29

Mean
; 10 12 41 11 23 19 11 29 30}

>#
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10" 12' 41'' — I0h 6> ZJ"

Duration of the tranfit, internal i 10 38 ext. 1 23 $$

The ftate of the atmofphere was unfavourable, during the

tranfit. The limb of the fun appeared ferrated ; fo that it was

difficult to determine the contacts, with that precifion which

could be wimed.

At the time of the fTrft internal contact, and for fbme mi-

nutes after, the limb of $ , next to the fun's eaftern limb, had

an oval, appearance -

3 and his limb, ntxt to the weftern limb of

the fun, put on the fame appearance, a few minutes before, and'

at the time of the fecond internal contact.

For S 's horizontal parallax.

$ 's- diftance from the earth 67681 : the fun's diftance from

the earth 98879 :: the fun's horizontal parallax 8", 55 : §'s*

horizontal parallax 12'*, 49. Therefore, g.'s horizontal paral-

lax from the fan is 3", 94;.

Elements for calculating 3 's parallax from the fun in latitude

and longitude, at Cambridge, at the firft external contact,,

November 12, 1782, at ioh-6' 27*',.A*M. apparent time..

The fun's longitude,* 7
S' 2°° 2 3' 53">',3°4

Mercury's geocentric longitude, 7 20 30 12, 07^
Mercury's geocentric latitude, north, 14 55, 754
The fun's right afceniion;. . 227 57 5

The right alcenlion of the mid-heaven, 199 33 50

Angle anfvvering to/PZ in Plate I. Fig. I. 70 26 10

The fun's horary motion, , 2 31, 2

Mercury's geo.hor. mot. in long, in the ecliptic retro. 3 22, 32

Mercury's

* The elements cf the fun are calculated from Mayer's, and tkcfe of Mercury

from M, de la Land?* tables,
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Mercury's geo. hor . mot. from the fun in theeclipitc, 5 ' 5 3", 52

Mercury's geo. hor. motion in latitude increafing, 51, 96

The fun's femi-diameter, 16 12, 2

Mercury's femi-diameter, 5, i

Mercury's horizontal parallax from the fun, 3> 94
The obliquity of the ecliptic, 23*28 12

The lat. of Cambridge reduced to the center, 42 8 37

Hence,

The altitude of the nonagefimal degree, 44 24 32
The longitude of the nonagefimal degree, f> 26 45 44
Mercury's parallax in latitude from the fun, 2, 807
Mercury's parallax in longitude from the fun, 2, 224
At the fecond external contact, at 1 i

b
' 29' 30^, A.M.

apparent time ; by calculation,

Mercury's parallax in latitude from the fun, 3, 160

Mercury's parallax in longitude from the fun, 1, 280

The longitude of the nonagefimal degree, at the time both

.of the nrft and fecond external contact, being lefs than the

longitude of Mercury, the parallax in longitude is to be added

to Mercury's longitude, in each, to give the vifible ; and as

Mercury's motion in tranfits is retrogade, and the parallax at

the time of the fecond external contact was greater than at the

time of the nrft, the length of the vifible tranfit-line was
greater than the true, by the difference of the parallaxes.

The true latitude, at each contact, was diminished by the
parallax in latitude ; and as the geocentric latitude was increaf-

ing, and the parallax, at the time of the fecond external contact,
greater than at the time of the fM, the vifible motion in lati-

tude was lefs than the true, by the difference of the parallaxes.
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$ 's parallax in longitude from o* ift ext.,C9nt. 2 '',224

Ditto,

Difference,

2d, 1, 280

o, 94-4

$?'s parallax in latitude from ©, ift, 2, 807

2d, 3, 169Ditto,

Dnfbrence, o, 362

§'struemot.ono
4

sdifcini h-2 3 '34-"reduc, totheeci. 8' 9, 376

Difference of parallaxes in longitude, + o, 944

Length of tlievif.tranlit-line reduced to the ecliptic, 8 10, 320

$'s true motion in latitude in i
h

- 23 ' 34r/
'*

Difference of parallaxes in latitude,

Viiible motion in latitude,

as 490",>3 2

1 11, 928

— o. 362

1 11, 566

= Ji\ 566
'

the fun in die

and the time

For the angle of Mercury's vifible way with

ecliptic > the error of the tables in latitude j

of the ecliptic conjunction of o's and $'s centers* deduced

from the times of the external contacts.

In Plate II. Fig. III. let EDK repreient half of the fun's

dife -,. the diameter EoK a portion of the ecliptic, or rather a

parallel to it $* sUa parallel =p= 490", 32 Mercury's vifible

motion upon the fun's difc, reduced to the ecliptic ; UM Mer-

cury's viiible motion in geocentric latitude, during the time

between the two e ternal contacts ; confequently, MjfU, the

angle required, and $M the vifible tranfit-line j the point o

the fan's center, at the apparent time of the vifible conjunction

of centers 5 oN, perpendicular to $»M, the vifible lead dritance

of centers -, ©D perpendicular to the ecliptic, the viiible dif-

S tance

* Ti ; diflaacc from the cclip*. * t ng equal to the fun's parallax in latitude*
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tance of centers, at the time of the vifible ecliptic conjunction

;

5 O add Mo the diflance of centers, at the time of the ex-

ternal contacts, = the fum of the femi-diameter of the fun and

of Mercury = 977", 3} C|f the vifible difference of latitude

of the centers, at the time of the firit external contact : LM
the vifible difference, at the time of the fecond ; Co= 9F the

vifible difference of longitude of the centers, at the time of the
% **

firil ; and oL at the time of the fecond external contact.
)

For M§ U, the angle of Mercury's vifible way.

$11490", 32 : UM 71 ",566 :: Radius : Tangent angle

M$U8*i8'i 5
f f

For $ M, the vifible tranfit line.

SineMsUS* 18' 15" : UM 71", 566 :: Radius : $M
495 "* 5 t2 * As 51 and Mo are equal, the perpendicular ©N
bifects $M ; therefore, $Nand NM are 247'', j$6 each.

For angle 20N.

OS 977" 3 ' Radius :: $N 247", 756 : Sine angle $©N
J4°4i'7'\ AddangleNoD = M$U8* 18' if, the fum

is = angle s©D = g©F = o$C = 22 ° 59' 22"; the com-

plement of which is = angle $ oC = 67° o' 38".

For fide C 5* = Mercury's vifible latitude from fun, at the firft

external contad.

Radius : o $ 977", 3 :: Sine angle $oC 67 ° o» 38": C^
t

899", 68 = 14' 59", 68 } to which add the parallax in lati

tude 2", 807, and the fum 15' 2", 487 is Mercury's true lati-

tude by obfervation, at the time of the firft external contact.

For fide Co, the vifible difference of longitude of the centers of

the fun and Mercury, at the time of the firft external contact.

Radius : ©9 977, 3 :: Sine angle o$?C 22 ° 59' 22" : Co
$F 381", 6963 from which fubtract 2", 224, Mercury's

parallax
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parallax in longitude from the fun, beeaufchis vifible longitude

was greater than the true, and the remainder, 379", 472, will

be the true difference of longitude.

For the apparent time of the true ecliptic conjunction, and

Mercury's true latitude by obfervation.

Mercury's ecliptic horary motion upon g 's difc353 f/

, 52 : i
k

3600" :: the true difference of longitude 379", 472: 3864-^-",

the fpice of time from the firft external contact to the ecliptic

conjunction, == i
h

- 4' 24^." ; which, added to ioh
- 6' 27'',

ives i i
h

- io r

55-^", for die apparent time of the true ecliptic

conjunction.

In i
h 4* 24 V, Mercury's geocentric latitude was encre<ifed

55"> 774 } which, added to 15' 2'', 487, his latitude at the

firft external contact, makes 15' 58", 261, for Mercury's true

latitude by obfervation, at the time 01 the true ecliptic con-

junction, by the external contacts,.

Deductions from the internal contacts.

Let the references be to Plate II. Fig. III. the lines GS

and oM being fuppofed— the difference of the femi-diameters

of the fun and Mercury ==967", 1 ; and, confequently, the

tranlrt-line wholly within the fun's difc.

S's parallax in longitude from ©, ift int. cont. 2", 158

Ditto,

Difference,

2d, I, 1S5

o, 803

S's parallax in latitude from 0, ift, 2, 837

Ditto, 2d, 3, 145

o, 308Difference,

S 2 f*

f
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j'struemot.ono'sdifciin h io'38"reduc.totheecli. 6' $6'', 171

Difference of parallaxes in longitude, •+- o, 803

Length of the vif. tranfit -linereduced to the ecliptic, 6 56, 974

416, 974
2 *s true motion in latitude in i

h
- 10' 38", I 1, 16S

Difference of parallaxes in latitude, 308

Vifible motion in latitude 1 o, 86

.60, 86
«

Hence,

MsU, the angle of Mercury's vifible way 8° 18' 15" ;

3M, the vifible tranfit-line, 421 ", 392;—angle $oN 12 35'

*", confequen tly, $ oD = 50F = o$C 20 ° 53' 16", and

angle 8©C 69° 6' 44" $—fide C$, Mercury's vifible latitude

from the fun, at the time of the firfr. internal contact, 903",
*

543 = %$'¥** 543 > which, added to the parallax in latitude

from the fun, 2", 837, gives 15' 6", 38, for Mercury's true

latitude by obfervation, at the time of the firft internal contact y

the fide Co, the vifible difference of longitude of the cen-

ters of the fun and Mercury, 344", 809 ; which, leffened by the

parallax in longitude from the fun, 2", 158 gives 342", 651 for

the true difference of longitude j which, converted into time,

gives 58' 9i". This added to ioh - i2'4i", A. M. gives 1 **•

10' 5of ", for the apparent time of the true ecliptic conjunc-

tion.

In 58' 97", Mercury's geocentric latitude was increaled 50'''

365 ; which, added to 15' 6", 38, his latitude at the firft in-

ternal .contad, gives 15' 56", 745, for Mercury's true latitude

by obfervation, at the time of the true ecliptic conjunction,,

by the internal contacts.

The
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The apparent time of the true ecliptic conjunction, by the ex-

ternal contacts, being 1 i
h

- 10 '5 1^-", and by the internal ones 1 i
b-

10' 507", let us call the time u h
- 10' 51", when Mercury's

latitude, by the former, mud: have been 15' 58", 257, and by

the latter, 15' 56", 752, the mean of which, 15' 57'', 504,

may be called Mercury's true latitude by obfervation, at the

time of the ecliptic conjunction. By M. de la Landes tables

it was 15' 51", 524; fo that the error in the tables, by this

mean, is — 5', 98.

For Mercury's heliocentric latitude, according to the obferved

geocentric latitude.

Mercury's diftanee from the fun, 31 198 : Mercury's diiiance

from the earth 67681 :: Mercury's geocentric latitude at the

ecliptic conjunction, by obfervation, 15*57", 5°4 == 957'
/

»5°4 :

Mercury's heliocent. lat. by obfervation, 2077", 2— 34' 27

For the place of the afcending node by obfervation.

Let &E, in Plate II. Fig. IV. be a portion of the ecliptic ;

the point Si the place of $ 's afcending node ; a? a portion of

g 's heliocentric orbit -, the point at g his heliocentric place in

his orbit, at the time of the ecliptic conjunction, and E his

place reduced to the ecliptic -

} E $ his heliocentric latitude ;

the angle Esi 2 the inclination of his orbit, by modern Aftrc-

norners generally determined to be 7 o' o". In the right-an-

gled fpheric triangle Esi S, right-angled at E, there are given

the angle Est 5, and the perpendicular or fide Eg, to find the

bafe or fide siE

.

Radius

,

: Tang. Eg or $'s heliocentric lat. 34' 37", 2 8 0030458

:: Tang. Co-inclination y's orbit, 83 o o 10 9108562

:SinebafeaEorjf'sdiit.fromafc,node,4 42 16 8 9139020

A
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As Mercury's heliocentric motion was in the order of the

iines, and he had pafled the node, fub tract this diftance from

his heliocentric longitude, and the remainder will be the point

a of the ecliptic, or place of Mercury's afcending node.

Mercury's heliocentric longitude, i
s

-2o ° 2 6

Subtract g's diflance from a,

*

t

4 42 \&
~

Place of $'s afcending node by obfervation, 1 15 44 20

Ditto by M, de la Lande's tables, x 1 5 45 54

*
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VIII. Ob/ervations of a Solar Eclipfe, October 27
made at St. John's IJIand, by MeJfrs.Clarke andWr i g

In a Letter from Mr. Joseph Peters to Caleb G
net, A. M. Rec, Sec. Amer. Acad.

SIR,
Halifax, (Nova-Scotia) 27th Augufl iy%\

OME time in the beginning of this fummer, Mr. Wmjlons

mewed me a paragraph of a letter from you, requeuing

im, if he could, to obtain the minutes of fome obfervations

of the eclipfe of the fun, which happened the 27th of October,

1780. I am fo unfortunate as not to have any kind of appa-

ratus for obfervations of that fort ; nor is there, that I know
of, in this place, any thing of the kind,—thefe things, how-
ever ufeful, as well as pleafmg, being very little attended to in

this place.

Since the faid application from Mr. Winjloiv, I have received

from my friend, Doctor John Clarke, who was educated in your

College, fome minutes of an obfervation of the fore-mentioned

eclipfe, made by himfelf and a Mr. Wright, at Charlotte-town,

on the ifland of St. John, in the gulph of St. Laurence. I

take the liberty to inclofe you a copy of them.

Dr. Clarke fays, that the obfervation was made with a reflecl:-

ing telefcope, two feet long, and compleatly fitted for the pur-

pofe. A clock was regulated with great accuracy, by means

of double altitudes of the fun, taken on feveral days before and

on the day of the eclipfe. The obfervers were deficient only

in a micrometer to meafure the quantity. They euimated it at

11 digits.

Charlotte-town,
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Charlotte-town, by obfervations of Mr. Wright, is in lati-

tude 46 ° 13' north, and 62 ° 50' weft longitude from London.

This obfervation agrees well with the beft judgment I could

frame of this eclipfe, at Halifax, by a good watch, regulated

by the beft time pieces here, to as great exactnefs as was in my
power ; except the quantity, which muft be fomething greater

here, than at the ifland. I proje&ed this eclipfe to be 11 di

30
'
here, and by the beft obfervations I could make, that wa

very nearly its real quantity.

I am affured by Mr. Pool, of Tbrmouth-Jebouge-Harboi

on the weftern coaft of this province, that the eclipfe there v

total for a momentary ipace.

o

This, Sir, is the beft account I am abl o mng
the phafes of this eclipfe in thde parts ; which, if it prove

ufeful in fcience, or fatisfa<ftory to you, I (hail think myfelf

happy in having the opportunity of communicating it.

The town of Halifax, from obfervations of Mr. De/barres

is in 44 44' north latitude, and 63° 30 ' 30" weft longitud

from London,

>.

I am, Sir, your mo/1 obedient

And very humble ferv

To Mr. Caleb G
JOSEPH PETER.S

The following are the obfervations made by Meff'rs. Clarke

and Wright .-.

' '

App. Time.

Beginning of the eclipfe, 1 i*>-4 i » 35" A.M.,
T> s fouthern limb at letter a, Plate II, Fig. V. 11 56 30
Ditto in contact with ir *2 59

n

Vs
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App. time.

weftern limb quitted J, i ^28 ' 3 8" A.M
Ditto quitted 6,

End of the eclipfe,

Duration,

They miffed the contacts with c by altering the pofitioxi

sf the telefcope..

1 35 13

2 17 41

2 16 6

# •» tf •$• *
;*: * * :*

# ^ *

T
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IX. Obfervations of a Solar Eclipfe, Oblober 27, 1780, made

at the Univerfity in Cambridge. Communicated by Caleb

Gannett, A. M. Rec. Sec. Amer. Acad.

oN feveral days previous to the eclipfe, I carefully took

correfponding altitudes of the fun, with an excellent

Hadleys quadrant. The agreement between the obfervations

was fuch, that thofe taken on the two immediately preceding

days, exprefs the refult of the whole. They were as follow :

25, A. M. P. M.
8h 59 I 9

// 2*150' 1" Hence
8 56 1 2 53 ir Interval 5 57 40
8 52 10 2 57 18 i ^tt0 2 5 s 5°

//

Sum,26 47 30 8 40 30

Mean,8 55 50 2 53 30

Equation of •£ intervals + 1

6

11 54 56

Clock flow of fun, C 4

Oa. 26, A. M. P. M.
8 48 1 3 1 18 Hence, at app noon the clock was 11 54 36
8 52 11 2 57 1 Interval 5 56 8 36*

$ 56 47 2 52 23 4 ditto, 1 58 4 18

9 o 58 2 48 11 Equation of
]
interval 4- 16

9 4 42 2 44 29
11 54 52

Sum,44 42 39 14 23 22

Clock flow of fun, • 5 8

Mean, 8 56 31 48 '" 2 52 40 24^

On the 27th, obfervations were taken in the morning j but

the atmofphere was fo loaded with vapour, as to prevent the

taking of any, with accuracy, in the afternoon.

From the above obfervations it appears, that between the

25th and 26th of October, the clock gained on mean time 2".

Hence, on the 27th, at apparent noon, the clock was flow of

the fun 5' n". Two common brafs reflecting telefcopes were

ufed upon the occafion, each magnifying about 60 times ; alio,

an
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an achromatic, made by Do/land, it's magnifying power 90. The

Reverend Profeffor Wigglefwrtb and Mr. John Melien, ufed

two of the telefcopes. Mr. Mellen obferved with the achro-

matic.

The obfervers were fo unfortunate as not to perceive the be-

ginning of the eclipfe. They fuppofed the ihadow would have

entered the fun's difc more wefterly than it did,—They there-

fore attended to a different part of the fun's limb. To prevent

a fimilar error in future, it might be well, previously, to deter-

mine the point at which an eclipfe will commence. This may

be done by calculating the angle, which the ecliptic will make

with a vertical circle parting through the centre of the fun, at

the time the eclipfe begins.

The observations were as fellow, viz.

Obfervers, UfiggUfko&tb* Csnnct!. Mi n. Meanofcbf.
Apparent Time.-

Firft contafi of N. W. fpots,j h. ' ' K ' * h^ * * h. ' H

Plate II. Fig VI. J XI 20 57 II SI J II SI O
Total obfcuration of ditto, n 25 1$ 11 25 36 11 25 25^
Firftcont.ofN,E. fpots f No. I* 11 31 36 xr 31 53 xi 31 38 11 31 425.

2, li "33 4 H33 4
3> « 33 54

Total obfcuration of 4, 11 34 52 11

Firft cont. of central fpot, 11 35 26 11 35 30 11

Total obfcuration of ditto, 14 36 19 11 36 4 11

Krft cont. of S. E fpot, 12 13 47 12

Total obfcuration of ditto, 12 14. 3 12

Total emerfion of N. W. fpots, 12 29 28

Firft app. of ME-fpots, No. x, 12 52 56 12 51 33 X2

2, 12 53 27

3, 12 54 9 "54 9
Total emcrCon of 4, X2 55 23 X2 56 4 12 55 43I-

Firft app. of central fpot, 12 56 1

1

12 56 11

Total emerSonof ditto, 12 56 47 12 56 45 12 56 46
Firft app. of S. E. fpot, 1 33 5 X 33 47 I 33 49
Total cmcTfion of ditto, l]4 I * 34 5 t 34 3
End of the eclipfe, 1 39 51 ^ 39 47 * 39 5^ * 39 49y
Digits eclipfed, about Ilf.

The obfervers not being poflefied of a micrometer, Mr.

Wtggkfwortk made uie of the following expedient to cktennine

11 33 5+
34 5* M 34 55

35 So II IS 2«f
36 14 11 36 12^-

13 47 *- 13 47
14. 4 12 '4 3$

12 29 28

J2 $* 12 $2. 36^
" 53 27

T the
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the quantity of the eclipfe.—He defcribed on paper a number

of circles, dividing a common diameter into digits. The pa

per was placed perpendicular to a telefcope, through which the

fun's rays were received upon it. Accuracy is not pretended

in this method. The quantity noted, is the nearefl that could

be eftimated by it.

Through want of crofs wires in either of the telefcopes ufed#

s, on the fun's difc, could not

their relative fituation is mark

the precife fituation of the fpot

be determined. In the figure,

ed, according to judgment at the tim

& •#: & $

^

*
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X. An Obj -vation of a Solar Eclipfe, Odtober 27, 1.780,

at Providence. By Joseph Brown, Kfhuire.

M Y apparatus for the obfervation of the folar eclipfe wa-

a three-feet reflecting telefcope, with Spirit levels ; a

imall graduated femi-circle of about 4^- inches radius, and rack

motions for taking altitudes ; and a glafs micrometer, fitted

with rack motions, I believe ofDolland's conftru&ion, having

a nonius graduated to T -~. part of an inch : A reflecting tele-

fcope of near two feet -, and a profpecl:-glafs of three feet four

inches length, which I mounted on a convenient ftand.

On the 2Cth, I moved my clock into a convenient part of

my houfe ; and from that time to the day of the eclipfe, I was

conftantly employed in taking correfponding altitudes of the

fun with my telefcope, and conftrucling a meridian-line.

Our observations of the eclipfe were as follow :

/

ioh-c3' S

The beginning was not accurately noted

Firft feen in correct time,

juft touches a black fpot in or near the middle of

a macula at the right hand, 11 21 32

Juft touches the firft of four fpots all nearly in a

•range in a macula at the left hand, 11 '30 52

Ditto the fpot neareft the centre of the fun's difc, 11 35 20

The end of the eclipfe as ken by. Mr. Weft in

the fmall telefcope, 139 J

Ditto by my brother in the fpy-glafs, I 39

itto lift feen by myfelf in the largeft refle&or. 1 39 16

1
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I took the diameter of the fun while the eclipfe was on, and

made it three inches and 444 -

} which, by my table, con/hud-

ed in the year 1769, previous to the tranfit of Venus, makes

the fun's apparent diameter 32' 18" : And the fmalleft I faw

the bright part of the fun was 444 of an inch : So fmall I am
certain it wa», and it might probably be a very little lefs, tho

1

I believe this to be pretty exacl >, and this, I think, makes the

fun to be 11 digits and -A eclipfed, or very nearly fo,
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XL Obfervations of the Solar Eclipfe of the 2jth of Otfober,

1780, made at Newport, Rhode-Ifland, by Monf. de Gran-
chain. Tran/latedfrom the French, and communicated by

the Reverend Prefident W

T
Times per Clock. TfDC Timet.

HE inftant when it was perceived h. '
"

h.
l "

that the eclipfe had began,* 9 24 32 11 o 12

Preceding limb of the fun at the vertical, 11 21 39 o 57 27
Upper limb of the fun at the horizontal, 2i 54 57 42

Upper horn at the horizontal, 22 3 57 5 l

Limb of the moon at the vertical, 22 45 58 33
Upper horn at the vertical, 23 7 5$ $5
Lower horn at the vertical, doubtful, 23 35 59 23

Lower horn at the horizontal, 29 31 1 5 20

Lower limb of the fun at the horizontal, 31 2 651

Preceding limb of the fun at the vertical, 11 37 12 1 13 I

Upper limb of the fun at the horizontal, 37 59 13

Upper horn at the horizontal, 38 32 14 2 r

Limb of the moon at the vertical, pafied,

Upper horn at the vertical, s8 57 14 46
Lower horn at the vertical, 39 19 15 8

Lower horn at the horizontal, 43 38 19 2,

Lower limb of the fun at the horizontal, 45 27 2 1 1

7

N. B. The apparent upper and

inverts objects, is here called the upper

Prect ->g

* When it was perceived that an impreffion WaJ made upon the limb of the fu

the eclipfe had been begun 1' 20" j therefore, the true beginning was at ioh <%' 5.
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Preceding limb of the fun at the vertical, u h 47
/

8" ih 22

Upper limb of the fun at the horizontal, 48 17 24 7

Limb of the moon at the vertical, 49 o 24 5a
t

Upper horn at the vertical, 49 5 24 55

Upper horn at the horizontal,, 49 7 24 57

Lower horn at the vertical, 49 21. 25 1

1

Lower horn at the horizontal,. 52 52 28 42

Lower limb of the fun at the horizontal, .$$ 2 30 52

End of the eclipfe, o 4 50 1 40 41

Latitude, of the obfervatory upon Goat-2ftand% 41 • 30 30
I

Obfervations of the lunar eclipfe of the nth of Nov. \

made at Newport, (Rhode- TJlcmd.J By MonL de G
CHAIN.

. Turc5 per Clock. True Times.

Beginning of the eclipfe, 7^40' 5" 10^24' 39

Beginning of the immerfion of Grimaldus, 48 50 33 25

End of the immerfion of Gri?na!dusr 51 25 36 10
-

Eeginning of the immerfion of Tycbo,. 8 o 36 10 45 12.

The madow of Galileo, 3 42 48 18

Beginning of the immcrf. of Copernicus, 27 54 1 1 1 2 3

1

End of the immerfion of Copernicus, 3a 35 17 12

The lhadow at the middle of Dionyfius,, 46 55 31 33

he fhadow at Promontort'um acutum, 55 42 40 2 X

Copernicus begins to emerge, 9 17 54 12 2 34

Qrimaldus begins to emerge, 222 6 42

Copernicus wholly emerges, 2.3 35 8 15

Grimaidus wholly emerges,. i:$,.. 26 45 II 26

Promon t rhim acutum emev. from the ihad. 51 12 3555
fyebo wholly emerges from, the fhadow, 1 o 10 6 54 5

*

End of the ecliofe. 32 10 1 16 57
: The
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The fame clock and quadrant were made ufe of in this ob-

fervation, which had been ufed for the obfervation of the folar

\: The going of the clock was, however, a little dif-

ferent, becaufe it had been altered.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE OBSERVATION OF THE SOLAR
ECLIPSE.

The clock which was made ufe of to obtain the times, had

a compound pendulum-rod, made by Monf. Bertboud, a cele-

brated clock-maker at Paris. It was regulated many days be-

fore and after the obfervation, by correfponding altitudes, taken

with a quadrant made by Ram/Jen, which was very gocd and

very well divided.

The fame quadrant was ufed in obferving the tranfits of the

horns y and of the limbs of the fun and of the moon, acrofs

the horizontal and vertical wires of the telefcope,. which was
fitted for tliis purpoie.

The obferver, who, in putting on board the aftronomical

instruments, had nothing in view but the regulation of marine

watches,' was not fo well provided with telefcopes, as with

time-pieces and quadrants. To obferve the beginning and end

of the eclipfe, he w obliged to make uic of a iimple achro-

matic fea-glais, of three and an half feet focus. However,

he believes he may anfwer for the end of the eclipfe, within

four or five feconds nearly. The inilant of the beginning is

much more uncertain. A conliderable impreflion was made

upon the fun, before it was perceived. To determine, at leaft,

roughly, the true infhnt of the beginning of the eclipfe, an efli-

mation was made, as near as might be, of the diflance of the

horns, at the moment v/hen it was perceived that an impreffion

U was

\
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-was made upon the difc of the fun ; and towards the end of

the eclipfe, it was obferved how much time paffed from the in-

fant when the diflance of the horns was fenfibly the fame, to

the end of the eclipfe. It is in this manner that it was deter-

mined, that about i ' 20" mufl have intervened, between the

true inftant of the beginning of the eclipfe, and the time when

the impreflion was firfr. obferved.

At firir, it was thought ufelefs to endeavour to obferve the

quantity of the eclipfe with the quadrant, becaufe of the flow-

nefs of the motion of the two planets vertically ; however,

jupon reflection, it was thought that the tranfits of the horns,,

and of the limbs of the fun and moon acrofs the vertical wire

only, would be fufficient to give the differences of the altitudes

and azimuths of the centers of the two planets, and, confe-

quently, their differences of latitude and longitude. Thefe

were, therefore, obferved towards the end of the eclipfe, and

at the fame time, the tranfits acrofs the horizontal wire were

obferved, but without hoping that rhey could be of any great

advantage, for calculating the diflance of the centers.

In the firfr. obfervation, the tranfit of the apparent lower

"horn acrofs the horizontal wire is a little doubtful : Jt may
therefore be proper to perfer, in the calcule from this obferva

tion, the tranfit of the limb of the moon, and of the apparent

upper horn, acrofs the fame vertical wire.

In the fecond obfervation, the inftant of the tranfit of the

limb of the mc 1 acrofs the vertical wire was omitted, through

hurry :—To calculate it, therefore, we may make ufe of the

tranfit of the horn acrofs the fame wire.

The lafl obfervation, being more complete, we may calcu-

late it by the one or the other method, indifferently -, or we

may
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may make ufe of the tranfits acrofs the horizontal wire, to de-

duce the difference of altitude, becaufe the motion of the two

pi ally become lefs flow, when this obie i

was made

If we would, in the firfl obfervation, verify the inftant of

the tranfit of the apparent lower horn acrofs the vertical wire,

or know, in the fecond obiervation, the inftant of the tranfit

of the limb of the moon acrofs the fame wire, we may eafiiy

calculate them, with the affiftance of the quantities already

known. It will, perhaps, be ufeful to make this calculation,

that we may be in a condition of determining the variation,

which mull have taken place, in the pofition of the two pla-

nets, obferved relatively the one to the other, during the fpace

©f time which intervened, between their tranfits acrofs the

lame wire,

*0l

*4r
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XII t An Account of the Obfervations made in Providence, in

the State of Rhode- Ifland, of theEclipfe of the Sun, which hap-

pened the 2 %dDay ofApril, 1 78 1 . By Benjamin We s t,

Efguire, F. A, A. Communicated by the Reverend Prejident

WlLLARD*

HAVE thought proper to draw up a particular account of
*

this eclipfe, as well knowing that proper obfervations of

eclipfes make an important article in the theory of aftronomy*

It was by thefe kind of obfervations the lunar theory was bro't

to it's prefent degree of perfection : And every Aftronomer

knows of what coniequence it is to navigation, to have die

moon's motion fettled to a certain degree of accuracy.

This eclipfe was obferved in Providence by Mr.Jofeph Brown

and myielf, at Mr. Browns houfe. The morning of the 23d

of April was cloudy, and I defpaired of feeing the fun that

day ; but a little before twelve o'clock, the clouds feemed to

break, and the fun, now and then, made it's appearance, which

gave me fome hopes of feeing fome part of the eclipfe : But

after twelve o'clock the fun was again obfeured by the clouds,

and remained fo till five or fix minutes after the firft contact of

the fun's and moon's limb, when we had again a flight view of

the fun through the clouds, and faw the eclipfe was coming

on. The air continued unfavourable to our obfervation till a

few minutes before the middle of the eclipfe, when the fun

again appeared, and gave us a good opportunity of obferving

the quantity of the eclipfe when at the greateft >,—for which

purpofe, Mr. Brown applied the micrometer, and found the

lucid part of the fun, when in its kail ftate, 1288 microme-

ter
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meafure This was not done at a fingle operation, but by
a number of trials, till he found the bright part of the fun was
in it's leaft ftate. After reading off the numbers from the mi-
urometer for the quantity of the eclipfe, Mr. Brown immedi-
ately, at my requeft, took the length of the chord joining the

cufps, which I believe was done with great care, and found k
The micrometer meafures for the fun's diameter was

1906. Then 1906 — 1288 == 618, the eclipfed part, and

"^6=3° 53' digits f°r the greateft quantity of the eclipfe.

From the table which we made for the micrometer in the year

1769, the fun's apparent diameter was 31' 53", exa&ly agree-

ing with what Mayers tables make it. I found the apparent

diameter of the moon by the following method :—Let GFI
be the fun, and HEB the moon, and EF the chord joining the

fun's cufps. Now, as BG is a ftraight line, bifecling the

flraight EF at right-angles, it mud therefore pafs through the

centers both of the hn and moon. (Euclid 1. III.) The
gle ADE is a right-angle, and AE and ED are given quan

cities. Then v/AE ~ DE = AD. (Per Euclid 47. I.)

AE as 953
nE=69o

Sum= 1643 3.2156376

Difference= z6$ * 4*99557

s)5- 6355933

AD= 657,2 2.8177966
AG== 953

DG = 1610,2

GH= 1288

HD= 322,3 The
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The angle BEH, in a ferni-circle, is a right-angle, (Euc.^i

III.) and HD, DE, DB, are three proportionals, (Euc.%. VI.)

that is to fay, HD : DE :: ED : DB.

DE= 690 2.8388491
x. 2

9*

T

5-. 6776982
HD 322,3 2 5082603

BD= 1477,2 3 1694379

HB= 1299,5 tne micrometer meafure for the-

diameter. It is a thins: well known to mathematicians.

that the fines of fmall arcs are nearly equal to the arcs them-

felves i hence we have a rule to find the moon's apparent di-

ameter by proportions.,

©'s micrometer meafure 1906, Log. 3 28or

%s+> 3*'5f> LL 7517
d's micrometer meafure 1799,5 6° ar, 6 7449

D's apparent diameter, 30 ' 6", LL yj6j
Deduct — 23 for the moon's elevation.

2>'s horizontal diam. 29 43, but one fecond more than what
is given from Mayers tables.

Mr. Brown and myfelf both noted the fame fecond for the

laft contact, which was at 2*53* 36" apparent time. There

were fome thin white clouds about the fun, yet I think the.

obfervation was pretty good.

3?$-^*-***^!^*
-
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XIII. Account of the Tranfit of Mercury, obferved at Cam-
bridge, November 12, 1782. By James Winthrop,
Efquire, F. A. A.

HE following obfervat were ade at the houfe of

the Reverend ProfeiTor Williams. We ufed the fame

10 6' «j//A. M.

1
clock, but obferved the tranfit from different parts of the houfe.

The clock was regulated by the ProfefTor, who reduced all the

obfervations to apparent time. Mine were as follow :

Firfl external contact,

Firir. internal contact when the thread of light

was formed, and Mercury recovered his

roundnefs,

Mercury begun to appear oblong before thefe-

cond internal contact,

Doubtful whether the thread of light was

broken,

Second internal contad when the thread of

light was compleatly broken,

Second external contact,

1.0 12 13

11 21 41

11 22 44

n 23 5

11 29 19

The magnifying power of the reflecting telefcope ufed in

thefe obfervations, was 260. The elliptical appearance of the

planet was obferved by Mr. Williams as well as myfelf, at both

paflages over the fun's limb ; but I do not recollect to have

feen it remarked of any former tranfit of this planet. An idea

that the fmallnefs of Mercury's apparent diameter and the ra-

.
pidity of his motion would not naffer it to be of any long con-

tinuance, prevented my making more particular remarks at the

time of the ingrefs. The certainty of a fufficient interval be-

tween
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>
tween the lafl contacts, enabled me to attend more particular!

to this obfervation at the end, than at the beginning of the tran

fit. At ii h 2i'4-i" apparent time, Mercury began to appear

diftorted ; and from this time the thread of light grew gradu-

ally fainter till i i
h 22' 44", when I was doubtful whether it ex-

iiled any longer. I iet down the fecond internal contact at n h

23' 5
U
9 when I was firil certain that the thread of light was

broken. From die time that the center of the planet appeared

to me to have palled the fun's limb, the appearance of it's fol-

lowing half became very irregular, being disturbed by a briik

undulatory motion, which continued till the end of the tranfit,.

This distortion appears to be common to both the inferior

planets, when in the fame fituation with refpedt to the obferver*

At the tranfit of Venus in 1761, it wasobferved in India, Eng-
land and Sweden j and at that of 1769, by almoft all who oh-

ferved the tranfit. They indeed vary in their ideas of its dura-

ion ; which cannot be wondered at when we confider the dif-

ferent magnifying power of their inflruments, and the different

ftrength of their eyes. Particular defcriptions of the appear-

ance of Venus, in her two tranfits, are publifhed in Vols. LIX.
LX. and LXI. of the PhilofophicalTranfactions, with fuitable

projections j iind from the great refemblance they bear to the

appearance of Mercury in his lafl tranfit, the conclusion is na-

tural that they arofe from the fame caufe.

The object is io fmall and remote, that we can hardly ex-

pect to determine it's caufe with abfolute certainty. It will

, however, be deemed amifs to remark, as a probable caufe

that the rays proceeding from fo fmall an object as that

part of the fun's limb which is nearefl to the planet, during
the diftortion of the latter, are too feeble to make a full im-

predion
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refletf aspredion on the feat of vifion . Obje&s

moil terrefhial bodies are, cannot be feen dift-in&ly, unlefs they

fubtend a certain angle. The fame thing taking place in lu-

minous obje&s, with a imaller angle, when the thread of light

becomes too fmall to be diflin&ly feen, the exterior limb of the

planet will appear confufed ; and every degree of confufion,

arifing from a partial defect of light, will operate upon the eye

like a real diflortion of the objecl. If this opinion be right,

as the diftance of centers is eafily calculated for any given mo
ment, perhaps the limits of vifion, as far as refpe&s luminous

obje&s, may be afcertained by accurate obfervat of th

kind

Cambridge, 27th December, 1783.
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XIV. Obfervations of'anEclipfe of'the Moon, March 29, 1^82

and of an Eclipfe of the Sun, on the 12th of Aprilfollowing*

at Ipfwich, Lat. 42 38' 30''. By the Reverend Manas-
seh Cutler, F, A. A.

N the following obfervations I made ufe of a reflecting telef-

cope, made by Mann, magnifying 45 times. My clock

was carefully regulated by taking correfponding double altitudes

of the fun, reflected from a bowl of the oil of tar, with Had-

ley's quadrant.

The night of 29 th of March was exceedingly clear, and the

atmofphere very free from vapour. At 2h
- 15' i

/y

apparent tu

I obferved a dnfky appearance on the part of the moon's limb,

which was then juil within the lower part of the field of my
telefcope j and, bringing it inilantly into the center of the field

of vkw, found the penumbra confiderably advanced, and in

about 42" perceived an impreflion from the fhadow.

Apparent Time.

At 2h - 15' 1 " difcovered the penumbra fomewhat advanced

2 15 42 eclipfe began.

2 21 17 in contact, with Gaffeiidus.

2 25 27 m contact with Mare Humorum..

2 30 31 in contact, with Tycho^

2 33 30 in contact with Grbnaldus..

2 34 35 ct with Pitatus

2 40 1 1 Grimaldus covered.

2 54 55 in contact with Snellius et Furnerws,.

3 2 1 in contact with Keplerus,.

3 10 23 "Dionyfius covered.

14 2 Promontorium Acutum Cenforinus covered.

Apparent
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I

Apparent Time.

At 3
h-24'

1

3

V ManiIbis covered.

3 26 39 PUnius covered.

331 9 in contact with Mare Crifiuvu

3 40 20 Grhnaldus begins to emerge.

3 53 54 emerfion of Ma? "ns and 1 ius>.

4 45 40 emerfion of Mare Ne&aris.

451 25 emerfion of Snellius ,t Furnerius.

4 $5 20 eclipfe ends.

4 57 5 day-light fo far advanced that the penumbra

could no longer be perceived.

On the 1 2th of April I was favoured with the company of

the Reverend Mr. Prince, of Salem, and -Mr. Brown Em -foth

of Reading, who obferved the eclipfe with me. Mr. Prince

made ufe of a reflecting telefcope, the magnifying power not

known, but fuppofed to be about 45. Mr. Emerfon obferved

with a reflector, made by Ma n, magnifying 34 times.

The day was fine, and the iky unufually clear in the morning

;

but before twelve o'clock the fun was frequently covered with

detached flying clouds. Juft at the time the eclipfe began,

however,the fun was free from any cloud and excellently defin-

ed. I was fo fortunate as to have the point in the fun's limb,

where the contact took place, full in the field of view, and

noted the fccond that was called when I fir{t fufpected an im-

prefiion , though I was not certain of the con tact for the fpacc

of two or three feconds after. Before the eclipfe ended, the

wind breezed up frefli, and the vapour increafed fo as to occa-

sion a conftant undulation of the fun's limb. We were, there-

fore, not fo certain about the time of the ending, as we were

of the beginning of the eclipfe.

W z Mr,
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Beginning,

End,
Duration,

ASTRONOMICAL AND

Mr. Prince. Mr. Emerfon. Myfelf.

Ob/2' $2"

2 53 »9
2 40 27

Oh 12' 48"

2 53 6
2 40 l8

2 53 '5 J
APParent time*

2 40 29

The latitude of my houfe has been found, by the mean of

about twenty double altitudes of the fun, when on the meri-

dian, taken with an Hadkys quadrant, to be 42 *8' 30

-%-x^r-fr
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XV. On the Extraction of Roots. 2?y Benjamin West,
Efquiret F. A. A. In a Letter to Mr. Caleb Gan-
nett, Rec. Sec. F. A. A.

Dear Sir,

Y T AV IN G a little leifurc at this time, I thought it a pro-

per opportunity to fulfil my promife of fending you the

fubftance of what I have done, refpeefing the Roots. What I

chiefly aimed at was, to render the method of extracting the

roots of the odd powers eafier, and lefs burthenfome to the

memory -, and, I think, I have not failed in my attempt. The

method, followed by Ward and others, is excellent, but is at-

tended with too much difficulty in getting the divifors ; efpc-

cially for learners, who are not acquainted with the reafon of

the rules.—That difficulty I have ftrove to remedy in the fol-

lowing work. In the courfe of my teaching, fince I made

this difcovery, I have not met with more trouble in teaching

the third, fifth and feventh powers, than what is ufual in e

trading the fquare root. Methods, fimilar to thefc, may be

found for extracting the roots o£ the even powers,

I generally get the three firft. figures in the root by the firit

operation, '(if there are fo many in the root) tho* many times

four or five may be got, if the firft figure in the root comes

very near to the firit period of the refolvend.

As it is not necefiary to make a long introduction, I (hall

proceed to mow in what manner I invxiugated the rules. The

cube root being the firft in order, I ftiall begin with that ; and

in order thereto, let the refolvend be = a ; the firft figure in

the root = r 5 and the remaining figures in the roct as e ; and

then

*
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then the root will be r -f- e ; and, by involution r J

-f- 3r*f .-f-

3^ 2

equal to #, we (hall have

By dropping e
3

, and making the other terms

+3 3 r' <2 ; and by fub

traction 3 +3 <7 •r
j and by divifion e

r 4-
<7

and by compleating
v
ths fquare, we mail + r<?+

3r

2

4
.«

3'

.4*

4 I2r

give £ 4"

by extracting the fquare root of both fide

4s whence
2 4-V^

and by the addition of r on each fide, it will bcr4- ;

\/if
izr

2

From which
12/*

Take the neareft 1 fidt period of the rcfolvend, b mw

it more or lefs than juft, and fupplv it with as many cyphers a;

there are remaining periods in the refolvend, and call.it the af

fumed root, Then multiply the given refolvend fey 4 >

y

the product fubtract the cube of the aflumed root ; divi

from

de e

remainder by the alllimed and extract the fq

of the quotient. To the fquare root, thus found, add /*

half of the aflumed root. d

£ted ; which may be repeated and

v '

ed

cube root cor-

what exa&nefs

you may wifh to have

aflumed root.

ays taki Lift for

Take an exampi

cube root from *«

Let it b qu 1red trac^tl

900 is the aflumed root, lefs than juft

Here 9 is the neareft root 735, and

7350c

1

1 74
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73505 1274(900=5 afTumed root t

x4
;
.

90c
2940205096
729000000 *

QOOXI2 = I08l00)22I I2050'96(2C4-74I

216

51a
43*

800

56,'

4
4

85

5

)
20474X (452,

450= the a/Turned root.16

447
425

902 = true root, nearly.

445
43 J

130
108

902 224I

1834

437

Take a lecond example.. Extract the cube root from 33062};

330625(70 = aflumcd root, mere than juft.

V 4

3

70

1322500

343000

7oxi2=o4;o)9795oio ( 1166,07(34,1

The work repeated,

69,1

69,1

84
-

•

139
84

555
504

3

64
4

681

9

266

256

35 J 7o

1 corrected.

691
6219
4146

510
C04

j 00 7

681

326

4774,81 iquare

69,1

2864886

429733
4774

600
588

3 2993 i;>3 cute

1 *+

K3225CO
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6gt i 5S— 329939,3

,1^12=829, 2)992560, 7(1197,010009647852
• • 8292- • •

I6336 3 ) 1197,010009647852(34^9733^
8292 3 9 34>55=j69»i

•80440 64 297 69,1478321001
74628 4 256

58127 685 4101
58044 5 3425

8300 6909 67600
8292 9 62181

«

80000 69187 541909
74628 7 484309

53720 691948 5760064
4975* 8 5535584

39680 6919563 22448078
33168 3 20758689

65x20 6<)i^66z 168938952

58o44 i3 839*3 24

70760 30547628
66336

43H
4146

178
165

'3

Two examples being fufficient to illuftrate the rule, I fhall

proceed to the furfolid, or fifth power. The investigation is as

follows :

Let a = the refolvend ; r= the firft figure in the root,

and * == the remaining figures. Then r + e ss true root, and
r

\
+ 5r'+ lor'e* -f ior^ 3

-|- 5/v4 + *
J=tf 5 and by drop-

ping all the terms that contain a higher power ofe than e\ and
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by making the remainder equal to a> there will be r 5
-j- ere

r 5
; and by-}- 1 or 3 ^ a, and then $re -\- ior 3 ^* a

divifion e
%

-j- 4- re
a r

lor
•

y and by compleating the fquare we

fhall have e
%

-f- 4 re -(-
j6 1 or 3

' 1 6

l6d— 6r

i6or
3

and by extracting the fquare root, r
-f-
-= \/
4 8or 3 >

8a— v*
A.*

8or 3

and

fubtraction ^ 4+^ So,

Sa 3r s ,

; and by adding r on both

fides ; r+ e

this rule :

r
4 '

V
8or

!

J

8a^r+v/^3: ; Whcncc
*Cr

Take the neareft root the firft period of refolvcnd

more or lefs than jaft, and annex as many cyphers, as the

remaining periods in the refclvend, and call It the afTumed

Multiply the rcfolvend by 8, nnd from the product take 3

the fifth po er of the afTumed divide the rern inder by

80 times the third power of the affnmed root, and extract the

fquare root of the quotient which add three fourths of th

fcffumed root, and it will give the furfolid root corrected :—It

may be repeated, and carried to what exactness you would ha\

it mil taking the Liil root from the ailumed •

Let us take an example from WarJ : E tract the furfolid

root from 1230950-2009375. Here the neareil furfolid root, to 1230

is 4, and the ailumed rcot 400, hCs than juft. I -.

i
•

I 23C95C2CC03f5

-r*

# The co-cfficicntj are divided by their greate/i common mcafure. Muc.b. 7. p. 3.

«
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• * •

12309502009375 (4oo=a{Tumed root.

x8

98476016075000
^00x3 =sp— 3072000OOOOOOO

5 i
*

40OX8o—5I2 00OO000)67756oi(5o75C00 ( I3233 ( I15
CI2* • • 9 3OO

I

1655 i 32 415 = root.

1536 ~ 21

1195 1 1133
3024 —— 1125

225
172a 8

1841

305

One cafe being fufficient to exemplify the rule, I ihall not

trouble you with a fecond. The next is the fecond furfolid,

or feventh power : And let the fame letters ftand for the fame

things, as in the preceding powers ; and then we fhall have r 1

+ jr 6e+ 2ir s ^
a +35rV s

-f 35^* -f 2irV 5 + yre 6
-\-

and by neglecting all the terms that contain a greater

power of e than e% and making the remainder equal to a, there

will arife r 7 -\-yr
b e-\-2ir i

e
x =a

; Kndjr
6e+ 2ir 5

e
z =a—

.

7

and by divifion e
2 4- | re as^ • and by completing

* „ - 7 * 7

the fquare, e^+Lre+ L ^—L + JL =~~=f :* By extract-

ing the fquare root of both fides of the equation, there will

arife,+>= v/^=f j and*= -ir+ ^££=r And
furthermore, if r be added to both fides of the equation, there

behad^+ .^r-i-r + v/iffZ^^^-I-v/
2\%r %

Whence this rule ;

Sec note, p. i66.

Take
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Take the nearefl fecond furfolid root to the firfl period of

the refolvend, and place as many cyphers at it's right hand as

there are remaining periods in the refolvend, and call it the af-

fumed root. Multiply the refolvend by 1 2, and take 5 times

the feventh power of the aflumed root from the product, and

divide the remainder by 252 times the fifth power of the af-

fumed root ; extraS the {quart root of the quotient, and add

the root to 4 of the amimed root, and it will give the fecond

furfolid root corrected ; which may be repeated and carried to

the defired accuracy,—remembering to take, in each operation,

the lair, root for the aflumed root. We will take Wards exam-

pie, viz. Extract the fecond furfolid root from 382986553955078125

Here the nearefl: root to 3829, is 3, and 300 is the ail'umed

root, lefs than juft.

3^2986553955078125(300
-vi 2

t 4*9*8386474* 9375co
300*5 —— Z03500CCCCCCC000CCO

s • •

300x252= 61236,0000000000)3502 : :£ 64! 7 46c 037500(5719
-306 r

m

.28652

II8866
61236

5763O4
54**24

35I80

7 ) 57*9 ( 75
7 49 250 = f of the aflumed root.

145 8l 9 .3*5 =* «>ot, agreeable to Ward.

725

94 X z Scholium-
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Scholium.

It may be obferved, that in the foregoing examples, I have

carried the work out at large : This I did in order to avoid any
feeming embarraflments . Whatever contra&ions are made ufe

of by Ward, or others, may be adopted, with equal propriety,

in thefe methods ; and I have not met with an inltance,in which
thefe rules do not approach the root with equal celerity, as thofe

of the forementioned author.

I am, &c.

To Mr. Caleb Gannett.

BENJAMIN WEST.

i

*
* rnjt * & *w * * * r
* * y* $
k + x

^

.
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XVI.

.

A new and concife Method of computing latere]} at Si

per Cent . per Annum . ^Philomath.

ET
I

tereft of £.745 be required for 16 men
6 per cent, per annum.

Operation at large.—According to the double Rule of Three,

or (as it is fometimes called) the Rule of Five, the queftion

will be ftated thus :

If £.100 in 12 months gain £.6, what will £.714*5 gain in

16 months ?

For folution.—Of thefe five terms fo ranged,

100
m.

12 6 745

t/2.

I 6,

the three laft are to be multiplied together, for a dividend ; and

the two firft for a divifion : And the quotient will be the an-

fwer to the queftion.

100
12

200
J CO

J 200

Thus,

74?
16

44.70

745

11920
6

)

71520 ( £.59
6000

11520
ioSqo

» * i

1
% J

*l

Remain. 720
ZQ

) 14400 ( 12

1200

2400
2400

Anfwer, £.59 12 o

J

l£
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If the dividend and divifor, in the foregoing operation, be

lefTened in the fame proportion, or, like parts, be taken inftead

of their wholes, as, if one firth part of the former dividend be

divided by one fixth part of the former divifor, the quotient

and anfwer will be the fame as before. But the product of

the two lafl terms in the fhting (omitting the multiplication

by the third term 6) is equal to one fixth of faid dividend :

Therefore, if the product of faid two laft terms be divided by

200, equal to one fixth of the former divifor, the quotient

and anfwer will be as before. Thus,

74?
16

4470
-

745 •

/ r
(£-59

( I2S.

*

•

200 ) **92°
ICOO

1

•

1920
1800

Remain. 120
20

2400-

200

400
400

I

If inftead of the dividend 1 1920, in trie laft operation, being

divided by 200, it be divided by one of the two numbers, e. g.

10 and 20, the rectangle whereof is equal to 200, the divifor

there, and the quotient thence arifing be divided by the other

of faid two numbers, the laft quotient and anfwer will be the

fame as before. Thus,

-

jo
ft i
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I0)ll920 ( II92

10 '
••

l 9
10 *o)ug2(/;.s9 I

100 •

9-
90 192

180
20- —

—

20 12^

Note here.—The firft quotient is (hillings, it taking 20 of

them in the fecond divifion to make a pound ; and the remain-

der, after the firft divifion, (if any) expreffes tenths of a mil-

lings.

Again.—Inftead of the former dividend, 1 1920, being di-

vided by 2 co, if one half faid dividend, or, half the product

of the two laft terms of the ftate of the qucftion, (which is

equal to the produ£t of either of the faid two laft terms mul-

tiplied into half the other) be divided by half the faid divifo;

200, — 100, there will be the feme quotient and anfwer as

before. Thus,
200 11920

100 ) $960(£-59
500

9^0
900

Remain. 60
20

1300 ( M>
ICO

20c
2CO

Frcm the premifes refult the following rules for computing

intereft at 6 per cent, per annum, in a rirvb concife methodt
made

1 ufe
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uie of by many gentlemen, but which is not commonly

known

.

1 . If any fum of money be multiplied by the number of

months and parts of a month it is at intereff, at the rate of 6

per cent, per annum, and the right-hand figure of the pounds

in the product be Separated by a comma from the others

any be) thofe other figures will be the Shillings which the in-

tereft doth come to for the time given, and the right-hand fig-

ure, feparated as aforefaid, will be the decimal, that is, the

tenth part of a fhilling.

Example. What is the intereft of £.745, for 16 months,

at 6 per cent, per annum ?

Operation.

.£•745
16

4470 i

745

20S. II9, 2, O

Anf. 59, 12, o

2. If any fum of money be multiplied by one half of the

time in months and parts of a month it is at interefl, at 6 per

cent, per annum, and the two right-hand figures of the pounds

in the product be feparated with a comma from the others, (if

there be any) thofe other figures, if any there be, will be the

pounds that the in tereft. doth come to for the time given -, and

the right-hand figure, fo feparated, will be the decimal parts

of a pound.

Example. What is the intereft of £.745, for 16 months,

at 6 per cent, per annum ?
*

O peration
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Operation.

£-74*
6

5"9»<5o

20

1 2, OO

Anf. ^.59 12

If under either of thefe rules, in the product, there be no

figures in the place of pounds, fupply them by one or two

cyphers. If under the fecond rule, there be but one figure in

the place of pounds, fupply by prefixing one or two cyphers.*

The multiplication of pounds, millings, pence, ccc.

months and fuch number of days as are not an exact half, third

part, Sec. of a month,may indeed fometimes prove burthenfome

to the mind.

But by the help of the two fubfequent tables of decimals,

one of ths parts of a pound, and the other of the parts of a

month, t 1 intereft of any fum of money, confiding of divers

denominations of pounds, millings, pence, and even farthings,

for v.ny given number of months and days, may, upon the

principles on which the fecond rule aforegoing is founded,

an 1 fy procej and with iutneient accuracy, be computed.

V t A

* In both thefe rules, the Urn at intereft is fuppofed to be given in pounds* Sec.

Bat if the fum at intereft be given in dollars, the intereft thereon may be computed

by the fecond rule ; only obferving, that the figures in the produtf, (of the fum

by half the time) on the left hand of the comma, will be dollars, and thofc on the

right -hand will be the decimal parts of a dollar.
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A Table of Decimal Parts of a Pound, or twenty Shillings,

/
/

f.
d. q.

o o J

O 2

o 3
i o
2 O

3 o

4 o

•5 °

6 o

9 o

o o

f

2 O O

2 I O

2 2 O

2 3O
2 4O
25O
2 60
27O
2 8

2 90
2 IO O
2 II O

3 0O
3 1 o

320
3 3 °

3

3

3

3

5 °

6 o

7 °

8 o

3 9°
3 10 o

CO 10
0021

0031
C042
0084
0125
0167
C2C)
C2JO

7 o I -292

8 o I 0334

100 I 0417
11 o 10459

0500
0542
0584
0625
0667

0750
0792
0834
0875

3 * r

4 o

4 3

4 4

4
4
4

5
6

7

8

4 9

375 I 4 10

4 11

5 o

0709 5

1 o

2 o

3 °

4 o

5 °
6 o

7 o

8 o

9 °

10 o 1 091

7

ii o
J 0959
1000
1042

1084
1 125
1 167
1209
1250

1292

*334
'375
1417

H59i
1500

'54

1584
1625

3 40 1667

1

i

1792
J

1834
1875

1917

5 1

5 2

5 3

5 4
5

5

5

5
6

7

8

6
6

6

6

6

6

6

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
6 10

6 11

7 o

7 1

7 2

7 3

7 4
7

1709 7

1750 I 7

7

5

6

7
8

1959
2000
20424 1

4 2 j 2084

5 9
5 10

5 11

6 o
6 1

6 2

1

2125
2167
2209
2250
2292

2334
2 375
2417

2459
2500

2542
2584
2625
2667

2709
2750
2792
2834
2875
2917

2959
3000
3042
3084

3 I2 5

3167
3209
3250
3292

3334
3375
34*7

3459
3500

3542
3584
3625
3667

3709
375o

3792
3*34

7 9
j
3875

7 10
j 3917

7 11

I

I

8 o
8 1

8 2

8 3

8 4
8 5
8 6

8 7

8 8

10

10

10

10

1

1

1

1

1

1

i

40O0

4042
4084
4125
4167
4209
4250
4292

4334

8 11

o
1

2

8 9 4375
8 tp

j
44 '7

4459
4500
45 2

4584
4625
4667

4709
4750
4792
4 H

9
9

9
9 3

9 4
5
6

7
8

9

9
9

9

9 9

9 to

9 i 1

10 o
10 1

10 2

10 3
10 4

5
6

7
8

4^75
4917
4959
5000
5042
5084
5125
5167
5209
5250
5292

5334
10 9 j 5375

541710 10

IO II

o
I

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
1

1

5459
5500
5542
5584
5625
5667

5709
575o

5792
5834
5875

3959 12 o

10 t 5917
11 I J959

6000

f. d.

J2 I

. 2 2

I

I

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

5

5

5

5

6042

8460

6125
6167
6209
6250
6292
6334
6375
6417

9
3 o

j 6500

2 3

4
5
6

7
8

2 9
2 10

2 n p#i

3 1

3 2

3 3

3 4
5
6

7

8

3 9
3 10

3 11

4 o

4 1

4
4 3

6542
6584
62]

6667

$709
6750
6792
6 34

6917

59
7000

I-
2

84

2571

4 4 7i67

4 5
4 6

4 7

4 8

4 9
4 10 I 7417

7209
7250
7292

7334
7375

4 11

5 o

5 1

5 2

5 3

5 4
5
6

7
8

7459
7500
75 J

7584
7625
7667

7709
7750
7792
7834

5 9 7875

5 IO 79'7

5 11 7959
6 o

J

8000
6 1 I 8042

I / d.

I

9

1

1

o 6 2

6 3
6 4
6

6
6

6

7

7

7

8

8

8

9

9

9

5

6

7

8

8084
8l2£
8167
8209
8250
S292

-334
' 9 837;
6 10

11

7 o

7 1

2

7

7 4

3

5
6

7

8

8417

8459
8 coo>

7 9
7 10

7 11

8 o
1

542
j-84
•25

8709
8750
8792
8*34
875
9i7

8959
9000
9042I

5
6

7
8

8 9
8 10

8 11

9

9

9

9 3

9 4

8 2 9084
8 3 j

9125
8 4)9167

9209
9250
9292

9334
9375
9417
9449
9500
9542
9584
9625
9667
9709
975°
9792
9834
9875
9917

o
1

2

5
6

7
8

9 9
9 10

9 11 9959
I 00 10000

^
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A Table of Decimal Parts of a Month

Days.
j

I 0333
2 0667

3 J

IOOO

4 1333

5 I667

6
J
20CO

t
*

D- D. D.
[

M D.

7
8

2333
2667

l 3

14
4333
4667

19
20

6333
6667

j

2 5
26

9 3000 l 5 5000 21 7000 1 2
l 1

10

11

12

3333
3667
4000

16

17
18

5333
5667
6000

22

23

24

7333
7667
8000

129
1 j

8333
8667
9000

5 33
9667
i,oooo

When intereft at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, is to be

computed on any given fum of money and for any given time,

and the money or time, or both, be of divers denominations,

fet down the money at interefb in pounds and decimal parts of

a pound, and the time in months and decimal parts of a month,

(the decimals being taken from the tables refpectively) and

multiply the whole of one of them by half of the other, and

count off two more of the right-hand figures of the product

than there are places of decimals in the multiplicand and mul-
I

tiplier together, and there place a comma, to feparate them from

the other figures of the product, if any be ; but if there be

I

c
not fo many figures in the product, fupply them by prefixing

cyphers ; and then the figures (if there be any) on the left
1

hand of the comma, will be the pounds that the intereft comes

to for the given time ; and the figures on the right hand of

the comma will be decimal -parrs of a pound,—three or four of

which, next the comma, may be fufficient in common cafes to

retain, and the reft may be expunged.

6d. for 1 yearExample. Let the intereft of £-745 15s.

7 months and 1 1 days, at 6 per cent, per annum, be comput-
r

ed. j

y 2 *
8 i

Money.
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Money. M.Time.
£-745* 775 2

)
I 9» 36^7

9» 6833

2237325
2237325
5966200

4474650
6711975

9, 68 3 3

72,2156
20

4,3120
12

3

»

644o

4

2,5760

/

This method is adapted to reckoning intereft at the rate of

6 per cent.—But from the intereft at 6 per cent, the intereft at

any other given rate may be obtained, as follows :

Onefxth part of the intereft at 6 per cent, is the intereft at

1 per cent.—One third is the intereft at 2 per cent.—One half

is the intereft at 3 per cent. If from the intereft at 6 per cent,

there be fubtraded one third of it, the remainder will be the

"Intereft at 4 per cent.—If oneJixth be fubtraded, the remain-

der will be the intereft at 5 per cent.

Again.—If to the intereft at 6 per cent, there be added one

Jixth part thereof, the fum will be the intereft at 7 per cent.

If there be added one third, the fum will be the intereft at 8

per cent.—If there be added half, the fum will be the intereft

at 9 per cent.—If two thirds, the fum will be the intereft at

10 per cent—If one half and one third, the fum will be the

intereft at 1 1 per cent—The double of the intereft at 6 per

cent.
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cent, is the intereft at 12 per cent.— If to that double there

be added one fixth of the intereft at 6 per cent, the fum will

be the intereft at 13 per cent. &c.

And this divifion, addition or fubtraiftion may be made im-

mediately after the firft operation of multiplying the money at

intereft by half the time, or e contra, and before the feparating

the figures into pounds and decimals..

Example. Let there be computed the intereft of £.480,

for 7 months and 1 5 days, at 5 per cent, per annum.

M.
£.480, 7» 50

3>75

3>75
2400

33<5°

1440

180000 at 6 per cent.

30000 £ deduct.

15,0000 at 5 per cent

Anf. £.25*

Example. Let the intereft of £.345 15s. for 9 months and

6 days, be computed, at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.

£-345*75 9>*o

4, 60

2074500
4,60 half the time.

158300

15904500 at 6 per cent

2650750 j add.

18,565250 at 7 percent

20

11,305000
12

h•660000
4

1,640000

Anf. £.18 xis. 3d, 2q. Let
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Let it be obferved here,—in this procefs as well as others,

where there are decimals of a pound to be valued, there is no
need of the feveral multiplications by 20, 12 and 4 for that

purpofe : But the preceding table of decimal parts of a pound
being calculated to four places, if we repair to that with fo

many of the decimals (next the comma) to be valued, we mall
there find their value, by infpedion

.

May 15

i

K+ & * *
joe • ****

/

«r
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:

XVII. SeveralWays of determining what Sum is to be injured

on an Adventure, that the whole Intereji may b* covered,

5yMERCATOR.

1 • ' I *H E firfl and mod common way is, to caft the prc-

X mium of infurance at the flipulated rate, on the ad-

venture,—-on that premium,—on the premium of the firfl pre-

mium, and fo on until the premium be fo fmall as not to be

worth noticing: > then to collect the adventure and thefe feveral

premiums (firft and fecondary) into one fum, which will be

the fum to be infured.

Example. Adventure, ^.315 •—rate of infurance, 30 per

cent.

£mV5
3°

94>50
20 Second premium.

10,00 £* 2 %* 7' °
10 \

Third premium
A 283. 10. o £.8, io. * \

3 3

Firfl premium. 8,50.10. o 25.10. 3,3

^.94. 10. o

945. o. o

10 IO,IO 2,55. 3. 1.3
—- 12 20

3 Jj2Q 11,03

28,35. o. o
4 12

20 ,80 ,37

4

1,50

7,00

FourtH

»
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Fourth premium

£.2. II.O. 2

IO

2J. IO. 5. O

3
w*

,76. n.3.0
20

Sixth premium. Eighth premium

£.0. 4.7-1

3

0.13.9.3
10

,06. 18. 1.

2

20

£.o* o. 5. o
30

o. 12. 6. o
12

Tt»5°

4

12

3>75

4

3>°°

Fifth premium

£-o. 15. 3.

3

10

7. 13. I.l

3

,22. 19. 4. 2

20

4>59
12

7»"
4

1,38

12

4>57

4

2,30

Seventh premium.

£.0. 1.4.2

3°

,1.3.0
10

1. 10

,02. 1. 3. o
20

>04i

12

4,95

2,00

"Ninth premium.

^".O. O. I. 2

30

I.3.O
2. 6.

3.9.0
12

45
4

1,80

Tenth premium

2 farthings.

»S°

10. o. o

7. o. o
10. 1. I

Adventure, £-31 $• o. c. o
2 ft. premium, 94.
id. 28.

4th.

5th.

6th.

7th.

8th.

$th,

I Oth.

8.

2. 11. o. 2

15- 3- 3

4. 7- 1

1. 4. 2

o. S' °
o. 1. 2

O. 2

45° o. o. 1 And
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And obferve :—The greater the rate of infurance, the more

operations are requifke ; becaufe the lefs of the adventure will

be covered by the infurance of each preceding premium.
<

2. Another way.—Cafl the premium of infurance on the

adventure, (as before) which, fubtract from the adventure ;

then, by the Rule of Three, it will be—as that remainder : the

adventure :: the adventure : the fum to be infured.

Example. Adventure, £.315.—Rate of infurance, 30 per

cent.

£.315 £-3*5- 0.0 As £.220. ios. : £.315 :: £.315

30 94. 10. o 20 20

Remain. 220. 1 0.0 4410 6$°°
3'520

10,00 31500
6300

18900

4410)1984500(450
17640

*

22050
22050

OOOOOO

The laft operation here is fceft done, in many cafes, by de

cimal arithmetick : Thus,

As 220,5 : 315 :: 315
3*5

99225

-220,5 ) 9922 5>°( 45°
8820

11025
1 1025

OOOOOO

Z t. Another
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3, Another and very expeditious way is as follows :

Multiply the adventure by 1 00 ; and divide the product by

joo lefs the rate of infurance, (or, the difference between 100

and the rate of infurance) and the quotient will fhew the fum
*

to be infured.
-

Example, Adventure, £-315. Rate of infurance 30 per

cent

f

HtL A

L

30 ioa

70 ) 31500 ( 45-0

280-*

°5S°
35&

oooo

\
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ART II.

PHYSICAL PAPERS

Obfervations upon an Hypothecs for folving the 'Phenomena

Light : with incidental Obfervations^ tending to Jhrai

the Heterogeneoufnefs of Light, and of the eleBric Fluid, by

their Intermixture, or Union, with each other.

By JAMES BOWDOIN, Efquire,

Prefident of thf American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

N reviewing fomc letters I had written to a philosophical

friend, Dr. Franklin, there occurred on the fubjed of one

of them fome obfervations, which appeared to me new. They

are principally contained in the two laft oi three memoirs,

which I lliall lay before the Academy : to whofe judgment

it will be fubmitted, whether they have any thing befide their

novelty to recommend them.

As they were cccafioned by confidering Dr. Franklins quc-

lirfit, the ftri&ures on thofe queries, as being
O ~ £>

introductory to the obfervations, will make a part of thefe

memoirs

The firfl meirxir will accordingly contain a few ftri&ures

or curfory remarks, on his hypothecs for folving the pheno-

mena of light : with incidental obfervations concerning th

hetorogeneoufnefs of light, and the electric fluid,

Z % It
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It is offered in full confidence, that our celebrated country-

man, whofe happy genius has contributed fo largely to the ad-

vancement of philolbphic knowledge, will be pleafed with any

attempt for that purpofe, whether fuccefsful or not, even though

it fhould be upon principles, that may not perfectly harmonize

with fome of his own,.

The Doctor, diflatisfied with the received doctrine concern-

ing light, offers feveral objections to it in the form of queries ;

and in the fame form propofes an hypothefis of his own : both

of which will be confidered.
fe .*

With refpect to the hypothefis, it is afked * «

moall the phenomena of light be

fuppoling universal fpace filled with a fubtle elaitic fluid, which

May
tly folved,

when tl reft, is not vifible. but whofe vibra affect that

fine fenfe in the eye, as thofe of air do the groffer organs of

in the. cafe of found, imagine that anythe ear We do

G? from a bell, for inflance, andfonorous particles are th

fly in ftraight lines to the ear : why rauft we believe that lu-

minous particles leave the fun, and proceed to the eye ? Some
diamonds, if rubbed, mine in the dark, without lofing any

part of their matter. I can make an electrical ipark as big as

the flame of a candle, much brighter, and therefore vifible for-

ther -, yet this is without fuel : and I am perfuaded no part of

the electric fluid flies off in fuch cafe to diftant places, but all

goes directly, and is to be found in the place to which I deftine

it. May not degrees of the vibration of the above

mentioned univerfal medium, occafion the appearances of dif-

I think the electric fluid is always the fame ;
ferent colours ?

# See Letters and Papers on Philofophic*! Subjeas. p. 265

yet
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yet I find that weaker and ftronger fparks differ in apparent

colour : Some white, blue, purple, red ;—the ftrongeft, white ;

weak ones, red."

Several objections here prefent themfelves. Some of them

arifmg from the hypothecs itfelf ; and others from the com-

parlfon of light with found.

In refpect of the former, if univerfal fpace be filled with a fub-

tle elaftic fluid, (fb as to exclude any vacuum) that fluid mufl

always be at reft, and therefore by the hypothecs always invi-

fiblc ; and confequently there would always be univerfal dark-

nefs. Or if any part of the fluid could be put in motion, the

whole of it mull be in motion : for not one particle of it

could move, without moving, in the- direction of its motion,

the adjoining one, and this the next ; and fo on, ad infinitum.

In this cafe, the lean; motion, wherever it might commence,

inuft produce univerfal motion ; and confequently, univerfal

light : between which, and univerfal darknefs, there could be

no medium

,

But if the meaning of the-expreffion be, what it was proba-

bly intended to be, that univerfal fpace, inftead of being filled,

doth greatly abound, with an elaftic fluid, then would not eve-

ry thing, which difturbed that fluid, caufe a luminous appear-

ance ? Would not the inhabitants of the fea and air, in all their

motions, befpangle both ; and thereby exhibit the various co-

lours according to the different degrees of \ibration, which

thofe motions might occafion in the elaftic fluid ?—As to our-

felves, would not a radiance attend us wherever we went :

What occafion fhould we have of candle-light, when a quick

vibration of the hand, or of machines made for that purpofe,

would difpel the night ? Or rather, might we not fuppofe

there
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there would be no night at all ? for the a&ion of the fun (if

the fun mould be neceflary) would be communicated to us*

n^twithftanding the interpofition of the earth. And would

not the effect of that action, even at noon when moil direcl:,

be only to enlighten us, unattended with heat, fa effentially

neceflary to enliven and invigorate the animal and vegetable

world ?—Would not the elaftie fluid, inflead of exhibiting a

round luminous body, which we call the fun, be itfelf a con-

tinued universal blaze of light ? And would not this, in the

prefent confutation of things, obftrucl: vifion, and totally al-

ter the fcience of optics ?

The objections, implied in the foregoing queries, feem dedu-

cible from the hypothecs. There are feveral, which appear

to arife from the comparifon of light with found.

' 1° As found (or a vibrating, or undulating, motion in the air,

which I confider here as fynonimous) is propagated from the fono-

-. rous body in all directions ; and furrounds, and is propagated be-

yond or behind any cbflacle in its way : fo light, if it was a vi-

bration, or undulation, of the elaftic fluid, would furround, and
be propagated behind an obftacle, like found ; but this does

not agree with the fad.—2 ° As found, or the vibrating mo-
tion in the air, originating in a houfe or any other inclofure,

would, from a hole in one of the fides of it, be propagated ex-

ternally, in circles, of which the hole would be the centre :

light, if it was a vibration, or occafioned by a vibration, of

laftic fluid, after paffing through a hole, would be propa-

gated in circles, of which the hole would be the centre. But
this does not correfpond to the fact : for light, in paffing

any uniform medium, always paffes in right lines.

Befide
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1

Beilde thele, an objection fimilar to one of thofe, which

have been advanced againft the common hypothecs, and which

may be feen in the proper place, may be alledged again ft this :

for the conftant vibration, with which the elaftic fluid muft

be agitated, would communicate to fmall bodies, and even to

large ones lufpended in that fluid, a conflant tremulous vib; -

tory motion. In fuch a cafe it would be difficult to examine the

texture and vifible qualities of thofe {mall bodies, as one necef-

iary mean of examination, a great deal of light, would encreafe

the vibration -, and thereby render the examination not only

difficult but impracticable. It is apprehended, however, that

no fuch motion, or embarraffment, in the making of fuch ex-

aminations, has ever been obferved.

What is mentioned about the electrical fpark,that it is bright,

and vifible at a diftance, and this without fuel ; and that no

part of the electrical fluid flies off, in fuch cafe, to diftant pla-

ces, but all goes directly, and is to be found in the place, to

which it is deflined, appears to favour the hypothecs ; as the

implied inference feems to be, that the vifibility of the electric

fpark arifes from the vibration it produces in the univerfal

riaftic fluid. But if the foregoing queries furniih fuffici-

ent reafon for doubting the exigence of fuch a fluid, or for

doubting fuch an effect from it, fuppofing its exiftence, will

hey not furnifh equal reafon for doubting the hypothecs ?

The vifibility of the electric fpark may be accounted for, up-

on the principles of the received doctrine concerning light,

without fuppofing any diminution of the pure electric fluid in

the fparft : no part of "which, it is faid, flies off in the cafe
. - l

mentioned,

Tt
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• It Teems not improbable, that the electric fluid is heteroge-

neous as well as light.

The heterogeneoufnefs of light is inferred from its colours,

•which are faid to vary proportionably, as the fize of the parti-

cles doth vary : the variation becoming confpicuous by a prifm,

and by other means, which clais the particles according to their

refpective magnitudes,or degrees ofrefrangibility,and reflexibility.

Befide this, another reafon may be fuggefted, from which the

heterogeneoufnefs of light may be deduced : namely, becaufe

it exhibits effects fimilar to fome of thofe of electricity. For

example, a globe or pane of -glafs warmed in the fun or before

a iire, will fucceffively attract and repel fmallcork balls, down,

and fuch like bodies infulated, and properly circumfranced ;

and will fhew other figns of electricity communicated to the

glafs by the fun or fire.

So, in regard to electricity, its heterogeneoufnefs may be col-

lected from its producing effects refembling fome of thofe of
light or fire 5 which are here confidered as equivalent terms'.

Electricity and fire differ in many refpects, and in fome they
agree j -as hath been ihewn in Dr. Franklins letters on electri-

. So far as they agree in their effects, their nature may be
prefumed to be alike : Or rather, from that agreement and fi-

militude of effeds, I think it may be inferred, that they are

mixt with, and generally do accompany each other ; and that

each produces its own effect at the time of their joint operation.

The effects of electricity, fimilar to thofe of fire, being pro-
duced by the fire mixt with it. ; and the effects of fire, refem-
bling thofe of elearicity, being produced by the electritity mixt
With that

: the compound taking its name from the predo-
pnncipl

Thus,

/
t
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Thus, fire inflames bodies, and throws its particles or light

at a diftance. Hence, the explofion of gun-powder, and the

luminous appearance, occafioned by the electric fpark : the fire

mixt with it producing thofe effects

.

Thus alfo, electricity attracts and repels certain fmall bodies

alternately, under given circumflances. Hence, the alternate

attraction and repulfion of glafs, and fome other things, heated

by fire : the electricity mixt with the communicated fire pro-

ducing thofe effects.

In this way I would infer the heterogeneoufnefs of light and

electricity, and their mixture with each other ; and in this way

account for the fimilitude and difference of their effects ; and

for the luminous appearance or vifibility of the electric fpark in

particular, without diminifhing the pure eledric fluid contain-

ed in it : all of which, in the cafe referred to, is faid to go

directly, and is to be found in the place, to which it was dcf-

tined.

On the fame principles -the fhiniug )f diamonds in the dark

when rubbed, and thereby electrified, may be accounted for,

without fuppofing they loofe any part of their matter.

In regard to the different colours of the electric fpark, which

are more or lefs ftrong according to the ftrength of the fpark,

they correfpond to the different colours of light or fire, which

are more or lefs vivid according to the denfity or intenienefs of

that element. This famenefs of effect fhews a famenefs of

caufe, or that the light or fire mixt with the electric fpark pro

duces thofe colours : whofe ftrength or vividnefs being accord

ing to the bignefs of the fpark, or to its quantity of electri

fluid, makes it probable, that in proportion to the quantity

there is more or lefs light or fire contained in that fluid.

A Thefe
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further inflance

and. taken

ihew

Thefe different appearances feem to be a

proof of the heterogeneoufnefs of the electric fluid

in connection with other appearances above-mentioned

the intermixture, and the confequent heterogeneoufnefs, of the

two elements.

The next thing to be confidered is, the objections to the re-

ceived doctrine concerning light.—But this will be the fubject

of another memoir.

# * * *J*m * * * #
# m * *
* * MMM
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on Light* and the Wajle ofMatter in the Sun, &c. 19$

II. Obfervations on Light, and the Wajle of Matter in the

Sun andJixt Stars, occajioned by the conjlant Efflux of Light

from them ; with a Conjecture, propofed by Way of 2>ueryt

andfuggefiing a Mean, by which their feveral Syjiems might

be preferredfrom the Diforder andfinal Ruin, to which they

feem liable by that Wajle ofMatter, and by the Law of Gra-

vitation .

By JAMES BOWDOIN, Efquire,

Prefident of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences,

H AV IN G in a preceding memoir laid before the Acade-

my the obfervations, that occurred on the fubjecT: of Dr.

Franklin's hypothecs relative to light, I fliall now confider his

objections to the received doflrine concerning it.

The objections will appear by the following paragra h t;.ken

from one of his letters on philofophical fubje s.

" I muft own, fays the Doctor,* I am much in the dark

about light. I am not fitisfied with the doctrii:e,rh;-t fuppofes

particles of matter called light, continu ily driven off from 'th<

ii i's furface, with a fwiftnefs io pr< ^ious ! Muft not the

jfmalleft particle conceivable have, with fuich i motion, a force

exceeding that of a twenty-four pound r, difel rged from a cin-

A a 2 non

* See Letters and Papers on Philofophical 'Subje s. p. 264. edit. 1769.

) t as thefe memoirs vrere going to the prefs, ogc >ns geniiem i <••( ic

American Academy, favoured me with the PI .phii ! Tranfaft ions for 1770,

(the 60th vol.) in vvh :h the Rev. Dr, HorJley> in a r entitled, " D- icultie*

in the Newtonian Theory of Light, confidered and rerr red," quote *
| (Tage

from Dr. Franklin's letters j and very ingciuoufly difcui the queftiens tQntained

in it.

pics different from tlfftf

found

***
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non ? Muft not the fun diminish exceedingly by fuch a wafte

of matter ? and the planets, inflead of drawing nearer to him,

as fome have feared, recede to greater diitances through the

lefFened attraction ? Yet thefe particles, with this amazing mo-

tion, will not drive before them, or remove, the leaf! and light-

ed duft they meet with : and the fun, for aught we know, con-

tinues of his ancient dimenfions ; and his attendants move in

their ancient orbits."

The Doctor's diffatisfaction with the received doctrine, is

founded on two objections implied in his queries, and which

nay be exprefled in the following proportions.

i" # That, fuppofing the doctrine true, the fmallefr. particle

of light mint be driven to us with prodigious force, a force ex-

ceeding that of a twenty-four pounder, difcharged from a can-

x>n. But this is contrary to fact.

2 * That the fun muft be exceedingly diminifhed by fuch a

wafte of matter ; and the planets, in confequence of it, muft

recede to greater diftances from him. But, for aught we know,

both the fun and the planets, continue in their ancient ftate.

From thefe proportions it is implicitly inferred, that the

doctrine is not well founded.

Among the obfervations on the fecond propofition, an hype

thefis will be propofed, by way of query, fuggefting a mean,

whereby the material fyftem, collectively taken, might be pre-

ferved from the diforder and ruin, to which they feem liable

from caufes hinted at in that propofition.

In regard to the objection contained in the firft propofition,

it adopts the idea, that light, like any other body in motion,

will ftrike with a force proportioned to the degree of its mo-
tion : which degree of motion, or the celerity, multiplied by

the
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the quantity of matter in the body, will, in the refult, exprefs

its force or momentum.

If, then, we can fuppofe the quantity of matter in a particle

of light to be, not indeed abfolutely, but comparatively, o, its

momentum will alfo be comparatively o ; and it can have, in

that cafe, no vifible effect on the fmalleft particle of dull to

remove it.

Let us now confider what reafon there is for fuch a fuppofi-

tion. In order to that, I beg leave to introduce here, a para-

graph from one of my letters to Dr. Franklin, printed with

his letters and papers on philofophical fubjects. It runs thus,*

*' The flame of a candle, it is faid, may be feen four miles

round. The light, diffufed through this circle of eight miles

diameter, was contained, before it left the candle, within a

circle of half an inch diameter. If the denfity of light, in

thefe circumflances, be as thofe circles to each other, that is,

as the fquares of their diameters (or, which is equivalent, if

the denfity decreafes as the fquare of the diftance or femi-di-

ameter increafes) the candle-light, when come to the eye, will

be 1027,709,337,600 times rarer than when it firft quitted the

half-inch circle. Now the aperture of the eye, through which

the light pafles, does not exceed one-tenth of an inch diameter,

and the portion of the lefs circle, which correfponds to this

fmall portion of the greater circle, muft be proportionably,

that is, 1027,709,337,600 times lefs than one-tenth of an

inch : and yet this infinitely fmall point (if you will allow the

expreffion) affords light enough to make it vifible : or rather,

iffords light fufficient to affecl: the fight at that diftance."

If

* Letters, &c. p. 375

\
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If the calculation, referred to in that paragraph, be juft ; and

we mould fuppofe a iingle particle of light, though incompa-

rably fmaller, to be in bignefs equal to that point, I would aflc,

whether the quantity of matter in fuch a particle would not

be fmall in a greater degree than its velocity, equal to that of

If fo, a particle of light in

motion, agreeably to the foregoing fuppofition, may be here

the fun's light, would be great ?

eflimated o, and its momentum not furricient to remove the

lighten: .dull: ; much lefs to do as much execution as a twenty-

four pounder, difcharged from a cannon.

It is impomble to calculate the momentum, where the re-

quifite data cannot be had : but fuppoiing the candle-flame

equal in bulk to a fphere of half an inch diameter, and to weigh

as much as an equal bulk of air, viz. about one thirtieth part

rof a grain ; though in fact its gravity is incomputably lefs than

that of air : then the fquare aforefaid will exprefs the propor-

tion, in which the denfity of the candle-light is diminiihed at

the verge of the greater circle : and the fame proportion of one

thirtieth ofa grain will exprefs ght of that light at the verge

30,831,280,128,000th part of a grain ; which we w.

confide 1 of a fingle particle of the fun's ligh If

tile \re>locity of light be of fix

minutes, then vel r will be 222,222 miles, equal to

14,079,985,920 inches, in a ft

divided

cond. This number of inches,

30,831,280,128,000, the fuppofed particles in a

grain, will mew the degree of motion required in a body weigh-

ing one grain to give it a momentum, equal to that of a parti-

cle of light, upon the hypothecs amimed : which motion will

be 456 millionth parts of an inch in a fecond, equal to one incli

in 2190 feconds,or thirty fix minutes and an half 3 and is much

flower
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flower than the hour-hand of a common clock : which, with

its greater degree of motion, and much greater quantity of mat-

ter, does not give to the fmalleft bodies, placed in its way, iy

vifible motion.

Preciiion in this calculation is not aimed at, and the nature

of the fubjed does not admit of it : but it is apprehended, it

ppear fufficiently evident fro f

velocity were much greater than it is, and its gravity equal to

that of air, to which, with great difadvantage to the argument,

it has been, in that refpeft, compared, cannot drive before it

the lighten: duft, or, indeed, give it any feniible motion at all.

To the fame purpofe it may be further obferved, that light

refle&ed to the eye through a microfcope and prifm, would, it

is apprehended, exhibit the fame variety of colours, as light

coming diredtly from the fun. In which cafe, the ray fo

ed, (like the candle-ray been confidered as a fi O

particle only) mull: be compofed of a multitude of p tides ;

and be a proof, that the particles of light are inconceivably

fmaller than the calculation fuppoies. This degree of imall-

nefs, however, reprefents them to be of gn t magnitude, com-

pared with their real fize : for v. hen we conlider, that the fun

light is dimifed through the whole folar fyftem, and much be-

yond it ; and that a part of it, in that antenuated ftate, is re-

flected to us from the planets, in which refle&ion it undergoes,

by its divergence, a furtl and nd

efpecially when we confider the immenfe fphere, throughout

which the light of the fixt fhrs is vifible, partic alarly thofe of

them, whofe diftance is fo vaft, that, at oppofite points of the

earth's orbit, they have no fenfible parallax—the divifibility of

light, and the proportionable tenuity of its particles, confound

the
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the imagination ; and render human calculation inadequate to

exprefs the precife degree of them, or the inconfiderablenefs of

the momentum of thofe particles.

This inadequatenefs is particularly applicable to the forego-

ing calculation : which was purpofely made on the difadvanta-

geous principles affumed in it, to fhew, that even on fuch prin-

es, the momentum of li^ht could produce no vifible mo-

tion in the fmalleft bodies, that fall under our notice. But had

the calculation been founded on the ftate of the fun's light re-

flected from one of the planets, for inftance, the Georgium

Sidus, lately difcovered by Mr. Her/che//, the refult would

have been widely different ; and we mould, in that cafe, have

had a jufler idea of the momentum. The light reflected to the

earth from that planet, whofe mean diflance from the fun is

faid to be 5,000,000,000 miles, is fo extremely attenuated,

that the momentum of a particle of it, transferred to a body,

weighing a millionth part of a grain, would communicate to

it fo fmall a degree of motion, that it would require millions

of ages for that body to move the diminutive part of an inch

mentioned in that calculation.

If thefe obfervations be juft, it is apprehended they fhew,

with fome degree of evidence, that a particle of light, notwith

-

ftanding its prodigious velocity, cannot by its impulfe remove

other bodies, or difplace even the finefl microfcopic dufl j and

that the doctrine objected to, may be true, notwithflanding the

the firft of the two objections, which have been made to it.

The fecond proportion, containing the other objection, is,

that in cafe there are particles of matter, called light, conti-

nually driven off from the fun's furface, the fun muft be ex-

ceedingly diminifhed by fuch a wafle of matter -, and the pla-

nets,
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nets, in confequence of it, muft recede to greater dhiances

from him, through the leilened attraction.

Here I beg leave to obferve, that if the material fyftem, in

its prefent form, was not intended by its Creator to be perpe-

tual, then the wafte of the fun's matter, and the confcquent

difo/der in the fyftem, arifmg from the altered irate of its gra-

vitation, will only be a proof of that intention ; and not ope-

rate againft the truth of the doctrine.

That fyftem, like every other, derived from the fame origi-

nal, doubtlefs has within itfelf the means of continuing in its

prefent form, until the great and wife purpofes of its Author

flaall be brought into effecT:, and compleatly anfwered.

With refpect to the folar fyftem, fo far as its continuance de-

pends on the fun, it feems calculated, notwithfhnding the fup-

pofed wafte of the fun's matter, to laft or many ages : for the

fun, by reafon of its prodigious bulk, and the divifibility of

its matter, mult, from its own internal feurccs, furnilh light

to the fyftem through a long tract of time, without being fen-

fibly diminimed. If thole eccentric bodies, called comets,

which have been thought intended to recruit the fun's wafte of

matter, do in facl: anfwer that purpole, provikon is then made

for the prefervation of the fyftem, at leoft until thofe bodies

fli ill have all fucceftivcly fallen into the fun, id been expend-

ed. When that mall happen, if there be provided no further

means of recruit, the fyftem will begin to decay, and finally be

reduced to a chaotic ftate : from which, like our earth, it may

be ceftpred in fome new form, to anf :r the further purpofes of

the Creator. I mention our earth, as in the 1 c account of

it, its original is defcribed in fuch a manner, as to give us the

idea of its having been an old planet, by fome means or other

B b reuueed
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reduced to a chaos ; from which it was renovated, and made

fuitable for the purpofes> to which it has been applied,

There is nothing unreafonable, or improbable^ in that idea :

and if the earth was fo renovated,. it may be inferred from ana-

logy, that in cafe the prefent fyftem Should go to decay, a new
one, and perhaps a fuperior one, would arife from its ruins,

Thefe obfervations are founded en. the idea of the waite c

the fun's matter, and its final dhTolution, with that of the fyf-

tern depending upon it : whether gradually occafioned by that

wafte of matter, or more rapidly brought on by the general law

of gravitation. In this view of tilings, the obje&ion does not

militate with the dcclrine,

But perhaps it may be thought more philofopliical , and tha

it would better comport,with our ideas of the wifdom of the Cre-

ator to fuppofe, that when he created the fyitem,,he intended it

mould be a permanent one ; and at the fame time furnimed it

with the means of its own prefervation.. In which cafe, may
it not be further fuppofed, particularly with regard to the efflux

of light from the fun, by which its matter is conceived to be
wafted, that he provided means, whereby the effluent particles,

after anfwering the purpofe of their efflux, mould be returned

to the fun, to anfwer again, in a conftant fucceffion, the fame
purpofe.

I do not know, whether the hypothecs,, fuggefted in the

following queries, and relative to that fubjed, be admimble, or

not. It is however offered for confideration

.

It was primarily and fpecially intended to fuggeft a mean for

preventing the ruin, to which the material fyflem feems liable

from the general principle of gravitation : but the fame mean
may pofflbly be applied to reftgre to the fun, in a regular fuc-

ceilion

/

/
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ceffion, its effluent light -, and thereby obviate the evil effects,

that might otherwife follow from the efflux.

round the folar fyftcm, and the fe-

heavens, there might

Is it not conceivable, that

reral fyftems, which compofe the vifible

have been formed a hollow fphere, or orb, made of matter Jul

generis, or of matter like that of the planets, and furrounding

the whole : having its inner or concave furface at a proper dif-

tance therefrom ; "beyond which furface light could not pafs,

and between which, and the particles of light, there mould be

a mutual repulfion ? And might not the fun, or fource of light,

of each fyflem, have been fo placed efpect of each

and the concave furface of the furrounding orb, that there mould

be, by direct and repeatedly indirect reflections, an interchange

of rays between them, in fuch a manner, as that to each there

mould be reflored the quantity it had emitted ; and thereby the

wafle of its matter be prevented : and this at the fame time it

difpenfed its light to its particular fyflem ?

Th ufe of fuch an orb meant

to which it

:o be confidared as

might be applied

1 counter-balance 1

fecondary or incidental one j

but the principal or primary ufe of it,

the gravitating principle of the fyflems contained within it, will

be feen in its proper place.

There is a remarkable phenomenon in the folar fyflem, to

which the ideal one, jufl mentioned, bears fome refembhnce,

and by which it was fuggefted : I mean the ring or arch,which

furrounds the planet Satu We f* told by aftronomefs, tKa

width, and alfo its diftance from abo 5,000

miles -,—forming around that planet a beautiful arch, w

may be deligned, among other purpofes,

and heat, by reflecting upon it, like a concave mirror, the fun

to increafe 'its light

J3b rays
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rays of which, reafbn of its great diftance from the fun,

it would not otherwife have had a fuiiicient quantity.

If Saturn were a luminous body perJe> and the arch, (made

of fuifcible matter, and properly conftrudted, for the purpoie)

entirely environed it, the whole quantity of light emitted (rem

it, would be reflected back ; and no wafte of its matter ari
J

.

from that emimom The fame kind of hollow fphere or orh,

furrounding, for inftance, the iblar iyflem, would anfwer the

fame purpofe. Its fun, being in the centre of the orb, would

have all its light reverberated back to it : except the compara-

tively fmall quantity intercepted by the planets : a great part

of which quantity would, by direct, and indirect reflections, be

returned to the fun ; and a quantity equal to the remainder, by.

means of volcanoes, and other internal fires in the planets,

and conveyed to the iun :

whereby the equilibrium of the whole might be preierved.

Such an orb for a fingle fyftem appears limple and plain $

and fuch an one for the whole choir of iyftems, though ieem-

might be thrown off from them,

m

ingly more complicated, might yet appear equally fuitable for

the purpofe, when its flructure, and the laws and principles

which governed it, and alio the iituation of the feveral fyftems

relative to it, and to each other, mould become known.

Its ftupendous extenfion would be no objection to the fup-

pontion of its reality : for if the convenience and pleafure of

the inhabitants of Saturn were a fuiiicient reafon for furnifhing

that planet with its marly ring, the prefervation of fuch a choir

of fyftems, with the aftonifhing multitudes of their inhabitants,

Would juftify and fufficiently fupport the fuppofition of fuch an

orb : efpecially when it is confidered, that befides anfwering

thofe fyftems, it might, per-

haps

the grand purpofe of prefervin r
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haps like Saturn's ring, be provided on both fides of it, with am

pie means of making it a fuitable place for habitation : the h.ibi

tation of myriads of millions of animate beings, equal or iuperio

thofe, which peopl planetary f/ftem

Beyond that orb, at proper diftances vabl

mie-ht be other concentric orbs, equally (Lritablc for lub

and alike inhabited luding thin thei rable

fyftems of planets, refembhng the folar f) item, and like

animated, and adorning the infinite expanfe.

To this hypothefis obje Lions may be m ale, and fuch as mig

prove it to be, like many an one which has preceded

philofophical revery. But b be r nked in that cLis, I

ould afk hetl if there be 110 fu orb aiw thin
£>

aniwer a like purpofe. law of gravitation ial

law, on which the philofophy of th - 1 nortalA einton is found

ed by which, with fuch admirable f icity, he has explained

phenomena of material nature ; and on which he mal

preferva

Or rath

depend, will not finally bring en its di Ablution ?

whether the operation of that law would not long

have brougb

the f,fbems themfelvcs
The fun of our planetary fyuVm, and the funs (oiled fi

(tars) of other f> Items, and there!

do probabl}

fame relative pi

to aftronon ical obfervations, po.Tefj

or are, in refpv it of each other, fixt,

But how are the exl rior fyftems (fuppofing the whol

boundlefs) preve

centre of gravity

jC* not

d fi

f-o

chinappro;

ryhi h, if they h

ards the common

olurion

round it,
(

h the like ob.

be ke >f by a projectile

make probable) they

xxi force ? Mul they

conftantly by that 1 be drawn, wtfh, an accelerating mo-

tion,
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tion, towards that centre ; and iinally, with the whole choir

of fyftems, directed by that law, arrive at it with fucceflive

tremendous crafhes, until the deftrudtion of the whole would

be compleated ? And could any thing but die in terpofition of

the Power which createci the:.:, prevent it ?*

If fuch a cataflrophe would be the effect of that law, would

it not demonitrate the wifdom, and forefight of the Creator, to

fuppofe, he provided the means of counteracting that effect at

the fame time he ordained the law ? And among the pofiible

means of doing it, is it not conceivable, that a hollow fphere

or orb, analogous to that above-defcribed, might be one ?

It has been fuggefted in what way fuch an orb might pre-

vent the gradual wafte and decay of the material fyffcem. Let

us now fee, whether it might not be applied to prevent the

fwifter and more dreadful cataftrophe, to which the law of gra-

vitation, in certain circumftances, feems capable of fubjecting

that fyftem.

The defcribed orb, like every other body, would poffefs the

gravitating principle, in proportion to its quantity of matter :

which, in different parts of the orb, might be more or lefs

denfe, as the effect, intended to be produced, might require.

Where a ftrong attractive power might be neceffary, the 4cn'

fity would be greater ; and fb, vice verja : and to aflifl or co

operate with it, a magnetic power might be fuperadded.

Thus

Mr, IVhiUon obfenres, " It is by no means ixnpoffiblc, that all the bodies

another

the univerfal

tion, and the
r
nitenefs of the work!- in length of time, except a miraculous power

mterpofe and prevent it, it mud really happen." Difcourfe introdu&ory to his

Theory, p. 38.
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Thus conftituted, and furnifhed with thofe, and other need

fill qualities, and furrounding the whole vifible choir offyitems,

might not the orb, by the principle of gravitation, either alone

or affifled, keep thofe fyftems next to it, from being drawn to-

wards the centre of gravity by their own, and the mutual ac-

tion of the interior fyftems ? And might not thofe feveral fyf-

terns be fo placed, and the denfities of the bodies refpectively

belonging to them, with the denfities of the furrounding orb,

and confequently their mutual gravitating power, be fo regulat-

ed, and adjufted, as to keep them all at the diflance afligned

them ; and forever prevent their approximating, either to the

centre of the general fyftem, or to its furrounding orb : all of

them together thus, conftituting an undecaying permanent

whole ?

It has been obferved by philofophers, " that a body placed

any where, within a hollow fphere, which is homogeneous,

and every where of the fame thicknefs, will have no gravity

wherefoever it be placed*: the oppofite gravities always precifcly

destroying each other."* But that obfervation cannot be ap-

plied to the hollow fphere or orb, above-defcribed : for by the

defcription, it is not homogeneous.—Nor need it be of equal

thicknefs : which, however, is a circumfhnce of no confider-

ation, if equal thicknefs, with different degrees of denfity in

different parts, would anfwer the purpofc

I

The phenomena of nature, upon the fuppofition of fuch an

orb, would probably be the fame, ceteris paribus, as now take

place. Whether that fuppofition be fupportcd by phenomena,

and what other foundation there is for it, will be the fubjed of

a future memoir.

* Chamber*'* Cyclopaedia, under the word Gravity.
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III. Obfervations tending to prove, by Phenomena and Scrip*

tnre, the Exijtence of an Orb, which Jurrounds the whole
m

injible material Syjtem ; and which may be necejfary to pre-

Jerye it from the. Ruin, to which, without fuch a Counter-

balance, it feems liable by that imherfal Principle in Matter

;

Gravitation.

By JAMES BOWDOIN, Efquire,

Prejident cf the American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

A
I

T the conclufion of a memoir, entitled, " Observation

on Light, &c." which I have had the honour to lay be

fore the Academy, it was intimated, that there are phenomen
in nature, and other evidence, tending to prove the exiftence

of an orb, that furrounds the whole yifible material fyfo

The evidence is,—phenomena and fcripture.

The phenomena are,—the luminous girdle in the blue ex-

panfe, called the Milky Way ;—other luminous appearances in

it ; and the expanfe itfelf.

In regard to the luminous girdle, or Milky Way.—This
phenomenon has been fuppofed to refult from the combined
luftre of infinite multitudes of ftars, too diftant to be diitintfly

vifible. But although it be obferved through telefcopes, that

there is a great number of ftars in the Milky Way, on which
circumftance the fuppofition is founded, they appear as ftars fet

in it ; diftinguifhable from it ; and not contributing to form
the phenomenon.

The fuppofition not only difagrees with the appearance, but
is inconfiftent with every philofophical idea concerning thofe
ftars. They are reprefented to be funs : each having its fyf-

tern
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' tern of planets revolving round it j and confequently requiring

a fpace proportioned to their number, and the extent of their

fyftems : which fpace, for fuch multitudes of them as the fup«

pofition implies, mufl be beyond conception immenfe : and

through which they mutt therefore be difperfed at fuch diftances..

that comparatively few of them could be vifible by us ; and

that the whole together could not blend their light to caufe thai

phenomenon

.

On the contrary, the phenomenon ftrIkes us, as it may be

fuppofed fuch a luminous girdle would ftrike, if its light were

renected from the concave furfacc of afar diftant orb : to which,

©n the hypothefis afTumed, it had been propelled from the nu-

merous fyftems, which the orb enfolds.

The fame idea is fuggeited by the different degree? of its

light, from a /mall light to a faint fcarcely difcernible one -

y by

the frequent interruptions of it • and by the large chafm, which

for a considerable fpace, makes the girdle appear double, and

Ytry irregular.

Thefe appearances may be. occasioned by the fituation of the

earth in refpecr. to thofe parts of the orb, from which certain

cones of light (prefently to be explained) are reflected j and

by the particular conftruclion, and configuration of thofe parts
;

by means,of which thefe cones are broken, and irregularly re-

flected to the earth.: whofe different iituations in its orbit, bv

reafon of its great diflance from the orb, would occafion no fen^

fible difference in the appearance.

With refpec"f, to the other luminous appearances in the con-

cave expanfe, I beg leave here to introduce feveral obfervations,

upon that fubjed, from two authors, who have diftingui/hed

.,themfelves in the aftronomical branch of fcience.

C c One
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One of them, Dr. Smith, in his Syftem of Optics,* obferves/
r * *

that M Hugenius, in the year 1656, looking by chance through

a large telefcope, at three fmall flars, very clofe to one another,

in the middle of Orion's Sword, faw feveral more as ufual.

But the three little ftars very near one another, (marked by

BayerJ together with four more, fhone out as it were through

a ichiti/h cloud, much brighter than the ambient fey : which

being very black, caufed that lucid part to appear like an aper-

ture, which gave a profpeB into u brighter region. He viewed

it many time, and found it continued in the very fame place,

and of the fame fhape as the figure reprefents
; [See plate II;

ftg* 8.] and called it Protentum cui eerie fimilc alhd hufquam
apud relijuasfxas potitit driirmdvertere

>)

He alfo obferves, that " in the Philofophical Tranfadlilons,J
there is an account of a later difcovery of five more fuch lucid

fpots, though lefs confiderable than this ofHum .ius : tl
' 7

be mia
die of which, we are there told, is at prefent in n. io° 00

<

fouth latitude 28 ° 45' and that it finds forth a rad.

beam into the fouth-eafl, as another in the girdle of Androme-
da ferns to do into the north-eaft. It is alfo there remarked,

though thefe fpots are in appearance but fmall, and moil
th

ol t iem but a few minutes in diameter ; yet, fince they ai

among the fixt ftars, as having no annual parallax, they cann<
fail to occupy fpaces immenfely great ; and, perhaps, 'not left

thin our whole folar fyftem: mall whichfpaces, it mould feem
that there is a perpetual uninterrupted day:*

s

*.The

• P. 447—8,

% No. 347 >,,>, Abr f yo\. \Y, p. „^
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The other author, Mr. Fergufon, fpeaking of the MilkyWay,
%s, f " There is a remarkable tract round the heavens, called

the Milky Way from its peculiar whitenefs, which was former-

fy thought to be owing to a vaft number of very fmall ftars

therein : but the telefcope mews it to be quite otherwife ; and

therefore its whitenefs muft be owing to fame other caufe. This

tracl: appears fingle in fome parts, in others double

" There are (everal little whiti/h fpots in the heavens, which

appear magnified, and more luminous, when fecn th

lefcopes y yet without nnyfars in them" Five of which fr

he particularly mentions*

t>

5

He next obierves, that *' cloudy ftars are fo called from their

mifty appearance. They look like dimfars to the naked eye :

but through a telefcope,they appear broad illuminated'parts ofthe

Jky ; in fome of which is one ftar, in others more.—But the

moft remarkable of all the cloudy ftars, is that in the middle of

Orion's Sword, where feven liars (of which, three are very

dole together) feem to lhine through a cloud -very lucid near

the middle, but faint and ill-defined about the edges. It looks

like a gap in the Jky, through which one may fee, as it were,

part of a much brighter region
"

Thefe quotations, without making any comment upon them,

mew, that the Milky Way is not owing to the ftars contained

m it -, that the telefcope mews it to be quite otherwife ; and

that it mud be owing to fome other caufe : that in refpecl: to

the lucid fpots, in fome of them there arc no ftars ; in others

but few ; and that one of them exhibits a remarkable appear-

ance of an aperture, or gap, that gave a profpeftinto a brighter

region : that the fpaces they occupy, though fmall in appear-

C C 2 ance

f Aftronomy. p. 339—40, Edit. 4th.
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ance, arc, perhaps, not lefs than our whole folar fyftem ; and

rhat in them it mould feem there is perpetual uninterrupted

day.

From thefe phenomena it feems not improbable, thai th

Milky Way, and thofe lucid fpots, are parts ofa concave body or

b, of the fame nature with fome of the other heavenly bodies

whofe lighty tranfmitted to us, exhibits thoie phenomenad
>

according to the laws and circumftances, which regulate it.

There is another, and flill more remarkable phenomenon
that luggefts the idea of fuch au^erb^^T mean the bl

cave expanfe, which furrounds, and appears

ture 5 and which is the laft to be confidered.

It is thus explained by Sir Ijaac Newton J who ob
-

that all the vapours, when they begin to condenle and coal -

efce into natural particles, become firft of fuch a bienefs as to

reflect the azure rays, ere they can conllitute clouds of any other

colour. This, therefor;, being the nrft colour they begin to

reflcd, mutt be that of the fineft and moil tranfparent Ikies ;

in which the vapours are not arrived to a grofmefs fufficient to
reflect other colours."*

By this explanation it appears, that the caufe of this pheno-
menon exiUs within the earth's atmofphere. If k really doth

the phenomenon, from the alligned caufe of it,
ft with

feems to be nothing more than a blue tranfparent cloud
lefs

more
extentive, m proportion as the atmofphere may happen

to be lefs or more charged with other clouds

.

If this were the caufe, would not the heavenly bodies, in z
clear lky> partake of the colour of that cloud, and appear blue,
or be tinged with it, by means of their light palling through

Chmkrtt Cyclop***, uader the word Bluewfc

the
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ue cloud ? And would not this appearance indicate, that

the bluff rays of their light were transmitted, and the other

coloured rays, for the moil part, reflected from the atmofphere ?

Would not that tranfmiffion of the blue rays occafion all bodies

around us to appear blue, fo long as the atmofphere, continuing

clear, mould exhibit the blue cloud ? And would not the co-

lours of thole bodies vary as other coloured clouds mould fuc-

ceed and predominate ?

Would not this reflection of the other coloured rays occallon,

not only a decreafe of light, but, with refpe& to the fun, a

great diminution of its heat ? If the feveral different coloured

rays do each, in refpecl: to heat, produce an equal effect 5 and

all but the blue rays are reflected, fhould we not, in a clear diy,

be deprived of fix fevenths, or a proportionable part, of the

fun's heat, which the feven forts of rays, had they been all tranf-

mitted, would have afforded ?

Such appearances and effects might have been expe&ed, if the

aiBgned caufe produced the phenomenon : for the fun's light

and other light* and alio bodies in general, whatever be their

colour, being viewed through a medium of any original colour,

will appear of that colour, or flrongly tinged with it. But it

is apprehended, that no fuch appearances and effects have ever

been obferved ; and, therefore, that there is realbn to doubt

the reality of the caufe affigned : the infufficiency of which

may furdier appear in the courfe of thefe obfervations.

But how is the existence of the orb deduced from the phe-

nomenon ?—In the fame manner as the exiflence of the other

heavenly bodies, and the exiftence of the bodies around us are

deduced : namely, from die uniformity and permanency of then

vifible qualities, or phenomena.
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In regard to bodies around us, whenever by fight we have

been imprefled with certain ideas of colour, form, and magni-

tude, correlponding to bodies near us, and at an approachable

diflance, we have found, by conilant and uniform experience,

derived alfo from, and confirmed by, every other fenfe and means

of information, that fuch bodies do really exift : and having

thus from experience gained the knowledge, that certain phe-

nomena do infallibly indicate the exiftence of thofe bodies, the

phenomena themielves do then alone become the undisputed

evidence of that exigence

*=omNature is fimple and uniform in its operations

fame caufe follow like efTe&s ; and thefe indicate the fame caufe.

Bodies of every kind, through the medium of light, produce
their refpe&ive phenomena, and thefe demonftrate the reality of
thofe bodie

a

From thefe principles we infer the reality of thofe terreftrial

bodies, which, by reafon of their fituation and diftance, can
only be the objedls of fight : and from the fame principles we
alfo infer the reality of the heavenly bodies, the planets, and
fixt ftars. If this laft inference be juft, is it not equally juft
to infer, from the fame principles, the reality of the blue cir-

cumambient expanfe : that is, that it is a real concave body,
encompaffing all vifible nature : which is the exacl: defcription
of the concave furface of the orb above-mentioned

There is one appearance of the blue expanfe, which may be
thought to militate with the foregoing account of it.

In a clear day, it appears of a brighter blue than in the night,
occafioned by the fun's light reneded to us by the earth's at-
mofphere. From which circumftance it might be fuppofed,
that the caufe of the phenomenon doth exift within the atmof-

phere?

• I
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phere, and is the atmofphere itfelf, or its vapour. It is appre-

hended, however, that this would be a miftaken fuppoiition ;

and that the appearance may be explained on principles, which

will not only invalidate the fuppofition, but further (hew the

infufiiciency of the caufe, to which the phenomenon has been

afcribed.

For that purpofe it may be obferved, that the atmofphere

being inviiible, mud be without colour ; and has, perhaps for

that reafon, no greater difpofition to tranfmit or reflect to us

the blue rays of light, whether of the fun or ftars, than thofe

of the other colours : and, therefore, if the phenomenon be

produced by means of the blue rays of thofe luminaries (which

I mill attempt to explain) the atmofphere cannot be the caufe

of that production. !

With refpect to the vapours in the atmofphere, which, in a

particular ftate, are Aid to occafion the phenomenon, they be-

ing of different degrees of groffnefs or deafcty, mud arrange

themfelves according to that denfity, or their fpecific gravity.

If then any of the ranges coniifbd of vapour, in a proper ft ,e

to tranfmit or reflect to the eye the blu- r s only, the effect of

it would be deftroyed, or ch ng i, by the gro, he v Jour iri the

lower range. Or if iffhould fo h (which feems very im-

probable) that the whole body of vapc if fliduld con* I of par-

ticles of the due £ze, and in the proper ftate, to reflect the blue

rays, it could not long con' ue in that -ftate, by reafon of the

chan tble nature of the vapduir*- and the numerous caul >,
«b

that are conftantly operating to produ a cha z in it. But

the phenomenon is uniform and premar I ; and thereforemuft

be the effect of an uniform and pei m fit caafe,
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If the/e obfervations have any foundation, neither the atmof*

phere nor its vapour, afliiled by, or afliffcing, the dlreft light of

the fun and ftars, can be the caufe of the phenomenon.

The atmofphere, however, or its finer and tranfparent vapour,

contributes to the brighter hue of the phenomenon by day :

which may be thus explained.

The fun's light in its mixtftate, reflected by the atmofphere,

or by the tranfparent vapour float

fame time with the blue light

gether delineate on the retina an

rays, each producing its efrecl

t>
enters the eye at

i and both

image tefl

The tight from the expanf

biting the blue image \ the light from the fun illuminaf

ing or brightening the image ; and both together imprefiin

the idea of that pheiK>menon difplayed in a clear day

If it fhould be afked, from whence the concave expanfe de

fol

light, theanfw

ar fyft

from the numberlefs planetary

which it includes

the neighbourhood of

and particularly from thofe

which directly anfwer the purpofe

of enlightening, and in other rtfpe&s, accommodating its in

habitants.

This light, transmitted to the expanfethrough its atmofphere
is refle&ed back directly and indirectly to the fyftems fron
which it ifliied : to be again, in a due fucceflio

and reflected from, the a

i

tted

panfe. By fuch a reciprocation, and

rchange of light with each other, and among them-
the feveral parts may be fupplied with the quantity they

had refpe&ively emitted ; and the equilib

maintained
; whereby the evils, that

from the wafte, or undue diftribution

confequent alteration of its gravitation

«
of

l of the whole

otherwife enfue

natter, and the

ght be prevented

To
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To different iyftems, according to their fituations, the ex-

panfe may exhibit very different phenomena. Although to our

{yftem, or to us on this planet, it exhibits the blue concave of

an all-furrounding orb ; which, in the Milky Way, and in

fome other parts of it, mines with a brighter light, it may to

other fyftems appear of other colours ; and exhibit to fome of

them in fuccemon, according to their fituations, the feveral pri-

mitive colours in the order, in which the rays of thofe colours

are feparated and claffed. '
* * w

Of one of thefe exhibitions, that of the blue colour, we

have ocular demonfixation. But why mould the expanfe ap-

pear to us Wue, rather than green, or of any other primitive

colour ? If that appearance can be explained by the refrangi-

bility of light, or by the feparation of it into its feveral colours,

as perhaps it can, the other appearances of the expanfe to other

iyftems, naturally, if not neceifarily, follow.

Experiments prove, that light is compounded of differently

coloured rays ; and that after it has paft through different me-

diums properly difpofed, the rays are refra&ed, or feparated and

claffed, according to their different refrangibility ; and fhew

thofe colours in the order juft mentioned : that the three mofl

refrangible of them, the blue, the indigo, and violet, which

poffefs one half of the fpace fpread over by the whole, are fo

nearly allied in colour, that the laft, when confiderably fpread,

are fcarcely to be diftinguifhed from the neighbouring blue :

for which reafon, thofe three claffes appear as one, at a great

diftance from the refracting medium : and the blue thus cir-

cumftanced, and uniting thofe claffes, may therefore be faid to

poffefs a fpace equal to the fpace occupied by all the reft. That

from any fegment of a hollow fphere, fuch, for inftance, as a

D d concave
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concave mirror, whofe arc does not exceed fifteen or eighteen*

degrees ; the cylinder of rays falling upon it parallel to its axis^

will, if there be no refraction, be reflected to a focus round

that axis : the focus being nearly equidiftant from the pole .of

the fegment, and the centre of its fphere : and that thofe rays

if previoufly refracted, and clafTed into their feyeral colours,

will, in their divergence from the focal point, mew thofe co-

lours in a reveried order : the refraction, however, occafioning

an alteration in the portion of the focus, and the divergin

cone.

To apply feme of thefe obfervations,. it may be fuppofed, that

the interior fide of the expanfe has, in general, an uniform fur-

face, which may be conceived as compofed of a multitude of"

fegments, each of them not exceeding a given arch : that it is

furnifhed with an atmofphere, poffeffing, in fome peculiar mode,
the power of refracting light, of diftributing its- rays into their

refpe&ive claffes, and tranfmitting them to the expanfe ; which*

alfo may be conceived as amfKng, by its refle&ing power
their claffihcation

: that the transmitted rays would, in their
claiTed ftate, be reflefted from it in all directions ; and that
fuch of them (by far the greateftf part of the whole) as mould

come

tfandt XT

f That

atneter-lme of the expanfe) muft cenfthute the greateft quantity or proportion of
the refleded light, will be manifeft from thefe confiderations :-That thej come
to every fegment or part of the expanfe from the oppofite part of it, and from the
sterns utuated bctweea fuch oppofite ^^ ; that^ dift^ce ^^ ^o

lameter
can take place within it

: that there muft, therefore, be, in the fpace between
* greats number of fyftems fupplying the expanfe with light

r

than there

any
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come to the atmofphere in parallel lines, or in cylinders, whofe

axes were diameter-lines of the expanfe, and whofe bafes were

equal to thofe fegments, would pafs through the atmofphere

to the correfponding fegments of the expanfe, and be reflected

•from them -, and afterwards, in the fime clafTed flate, unite in

a focus, from which they would diverge, and exhibit their fe-

veral colours.

To give feme idea, though an imperfect one, of that focus,

the reflection and convergence may be conceived as made (fome-

what in the manner above-reprefented) from the fegments com-

pofing the whole furface of the expanfe : that each fegment

would reflect a cone of rays, terminating in a focus ; and that

*the united foci of thofe cones, which muit be coniidered as

^coming from all quarters of the expanfe, would conftitue its

general focus.

In fome fueh difpofition, and ftate of things, as here repre-

fented, it is conceivable, that the fyftem-light, tranfmitted to

the expanfe through its atmofphere, might be reflected from

thofe fegments \ and for the moil part converge in cones to-

wards a general focus : where, by means of the refraction and

Reparation, it had undergone in that tranfmifiion and reflection,

it would be, in each cone, arranged or chiTed, according to

the different refrangibility and refkxibility of its rays. After

the rays had pair, the boundary of their focus, they would in-

Serfecl each other, and form new and reverfed cones, or conic

D d 2 fig

any extra-central dire&ion ; and that this may be affirmed of every two oppofite

parts or fegments in the whole furface of the expanfe. The effea of the atmof-

phere, in regard to the refraaion, is not here noticed. Thefc rays, like the fun's

rays at the earth, are confidered as parallel, by reafon of the great diftance of the

radiant bodies, and the confequent extreme minutenefs of the angle of divergence

at fuch a diftauce.
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figures : in which each fort of the coloured rays, as before the

intersection, would generally be together ; and in that alTociated

(late, continually diverge in proportion to their distance from

the line of interfection.

But perhaps the whole of this effect, the claflification of the

rays, may be caufed by the reflecting power of the expanfe :

which, in that caie, would receive the rays in the fame mixt

(late as the direct folar light comes to the earth : with refpect

to which, we know that it frequently undergoes a claflification

by reflection, as well as by refraction.

In either cafe,
. as the three moil refrangible, and reflexible

clafles, at a proper diftance from the focus, are not to be dif

tinguifhed from each other, but all appear blue : and as the

blue, at that diftance and beyond it, doth therefore poffefs fo

large a portion of the interior fpace of the expanfe, it is con-

ceivable, that many fyftems may be fo placed, as to be on all

fides in the direction of the rays of that colour ; and to which
the whole expanfe would, for that reafon, appear blue.

With refpect to the earth, it is probably fo fituated as to be
in all parts of its orbit, principally within the limits of fuch
cliffes as are compofed of the blue rays ; and partly within the
verge of cMes, whofe rays, by reafon of their imperfect fepara-
tion being in a mixed flate, exhibit a brighter light. The pre-
dominant colour, therefore, of the expanfe, as it refpeas the
earth, is blue ; with interfperfions of a brighter light, fuch as
the Milky Way, and other lucid parts of the expanfe : whofe
irregular appearance, in the Milky Way, may be owing

v
„_

hath been already fuggeited) to the particular conftrudion and
configuration of its parts ; the brightnefs of which feems to

m intimate
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intimate fome peculiarity in their constitution, and in the cir-

cumfhnces attending them.

Nature thus exhibiting, on a Broad fcale, phenomena, which

our little experiments can exhibit only in miniature ; and of

which thofe experiments fometimes lead to a happy explana*

tion.

Whether the foregoing be fuch an explanation, or wholly

chimerical, in reference to the colour of the expanfe, does not

affect the expanfe itfelf whofe exiftence, confidered as an all

farroundinp- orb, may be real, although the affigned caufe of

its colour be demonftrably without foundation

From the feveral phenomena above-mentioned, unlefs the

evidence fuppofed to arife from them be futile, or inadmiffible

there is reafon to conclude, that an ail-furrounding orb dot!

really exift ; and that the blue expanfe is that orb.

It is an obfervation of Sir Ifaac Newton, " that the main bu-

finefs of natural philofophy

out feigning

is t3 argue from phenomena,wkh

hypothefes >, and to deduce caufes from effecl=

o the very firft caufe, which certainly is not me

cl anical ; and not only to unfold the mechanifm of the world

but chiefly [among others that are mentioned] to refolve thefe

and fuch like queftions, viz. Whence is- it, that fun and

planets gravitate towards one another, without denfe matterbe-

an ? and what hinders the hxt ftars from i lling uponth

ther

Agreeably to the foregoing obfervation, the

memoir having adduced certain phenomena, he hop

pertinently, has endeavoured, not only to argi

of this

im

.

deduce the caufe fi the efforts, b
i

i, and
1

great

01 :flion

* Opticks. p. 344. 4th edit, 8vc
i
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queftion concerning the fbet ftars, and the heavenly bodies in

general, namely, What hinders them, from falling upon one

another, and thereby involving die whole in ruin ?—Whether

his endeavours have been fucceisfully appiied, thofe who are

•converfant in fubjedts of this nature, are beft qualified to judge.

In regard to the fubjeet in hand, there feems to be a happy

co-incidence Between phenomena and fcripture ; and, therefore.,

in further evidence of fuch an orb, and in evidence of feveral

other .orbi. similar, and concenlac to it, we may recur to fcrip-

ture : feveral paflages of which appear applicable to that pur-

pofe.

It feldom happens that natural philofophy is made to borrow

a/fiftance from thence : but though fcripture may not be intend-

ed to inftrucl: us in the philofophy of material nature, it may

nevertheless give, and be intended to give, fome runts of its con-

ftitution, or general iyftem.

As the paffages referred to, do not need any laboured com-

ments, a very few obfervations will fuffice to explain and ap-

ply them

A remarkable one, and which may ferve, in fome meafure,

to elucidate the reft, is this pafTage, " It is God that buildeth

his ftories in the heavens."* In the Englijh tranflation, which
agrees with the French, with the Latin of Cqftel/io, and of

Tremellius and Juniusy the marginal reading, referring to ftories,

is fpheres and afcenfions. The former explanatory of ftories :

the latter, another word for the Hebrew ,• and which anfwers to

the Greek of the Septuagint. All which, both feparately and
ether, give the idea of a fucceflion of concentric fpheres,

afcending one above another, like the ftories of a magnificent

building :

* Awt* ch. ir. 6.

9
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Building : and, agreeably to that idea, though on very different

principles, perhaps thofe of the Ptolenyeian fyflem, the text has

been explained.*

This conftrudion, which appears to be a natural one, gives

a meaning to the text,—a meaning illuftrative of the omnipo-

tence of the Architect : and, at the fame time it elucidates

fome other texts relative to the fubjecl:, it is perfectly defcrip-

tive of the concentric fpheres, or orbs,, above-mentioned.

The fame idea is intimated in the fhort account given cf the-

creation by Mofes,. who feems to refer to two firmaments

The firft he mentions is limited to the earth and its atmof-

phere ; and the other is that in which the fixt flars do appear .-

It is this latter, that is here to be ccnfidered : concerning

which, " God faid, let there be lights in the firmament of

heaven y* and concerning which it is declared, that "God fet

thofe lights in the firmament,"||

The radix of the Hebrew word, tranflated firmament, •* is

applied to God's fpreading out the iky ; to the firmament, or

fpacious

* Qui aedincat in coclo (iijfupremis cctlis) afcentioncs fvm fphxras fuas—gra-

dus fuos ; i. e. orbes coeleftes, qui funt velut gradus ; unus fupra alteram.

ff Gen. ch. i. v. I 4. 1 7,

opfr

nflonj whole explanation of th* Mojak account of the creation is natural

and i aments

ever, he miglit have made, without injuring his theory ; and which Ills own rules

of interpretation would have juftified.

The upper firmament, or blue expanfe, in which the heavenly bodies were "fet,"

he might have included, together with them, in the work ofthe fourth day, or year,

as it was rendered viilble at the fame time, by means of the earth's atrnofphcre, it*

[other] firmam

>arent : which atniofphere, according to his theorr

m

rts axis until the deluge ; and, therefore, that its annual revolution round the fun,

woul4 occafion the antediluvian day to be exactly commenfurate with the year.
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Spacious extenfion, which is fpread abroad between- the earth

and the clouds : as alfo to that other firmament, or fpacious ex-

tenfion, which is above the clouds, where the heavenly bodies

-are placed."*

The original word \ means, not only firmament, but ex-

panfe, or fpacious extenfion. In the Englijl tranflation, and

alfo in the Greek of the Septuagint, it conveys the idea of fome
thing firm and folid. Some other tranflations adopt the other

acception of it. It feems to include both ; and in that cafe

means fomething folid, and fpacioully extended.

This explication of the term, connected with the appearance

of this firmament, or expanfe, gives us the intimation of a fo-

lid and fpacioully extended orb, or fphere : and anfwers to one
of the ftories, which God built in the heavens.

" The lieavens + declare the glory of God : and the firma-
ment fheweth his handy-work."—Here is a clear diftinclion
between the heavens and the firmament. By the former, are

nt the heavenly bodies ; and by -the latter, the firmament,
or expanfe, in which they appear.

The fame obfervations may be applied to this, as have been
applied to the foregoing pa/Tage.

Another, and more defcriptive of fuch an orb, is the follow
mg one

: « Haft thou fpread out the Iky : which is ftrong-J
as a molten looking-glafs :"|| or, as a mirror made of po-

me

nd

lifhed

Hebrew Concordance

%
l Job

The author of this memoir, being unacquainted with Hel

Ccclum hoc ftelliferum. Poli Syn.

J/ XXVlU l8
-
An ^ndifti cum eo (eum adjuvando)

gri<—u«m I Hoc grsci vocaut ftercoL^
t m

virtute
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limed metal. The forementioned French and Latin venlons,

and the Greek of the Septuagint, do, in this paflage, all concur

with the Eng/i/J:, in reprefenting the fky as ftrong, firm, and

folid. The Septuagint efpecially, expreffes this idea with pe-

culiar force ; as doth alfo the Hebrew original : which, in this

place, reiembles the iky to a fpeculum, or mirror, *A made of

polifhed metal."*'

'* The elegant fimile of the mirror cannot be undei flood

without recolle&ing, that their looking-glafTes (or mirrors) were

made of metal highly polifhed. "-j-

This defcription mews the iky to be, not only firm and 10-

lid, but remarkably adapted to reflect light ; and fo far inti-

mates the caufe, why it is viiible. The iky here, as the fir-

•

me. in a former claufe, correfponds to one of the flor

which God built in the heavens.

There are other parages, which mention the fprcading cut,

and ftretching out, of the heavens ; and this as declarative of

the difcretion, the understanding, the wifdom, and power of

God. But if it be a mere appearance^ ariiing from the atrnof-

phere-vapoui ?, in a particular ibate reflc ting to us the blue rays

of li ht ; or if it be a mcix- circiirnftance attend ni on, or rcfult-

ing from, the atmofphere ; and doth not indicate the real ex-

E e iilence

virtut jfcthera, vel ccelos—qui folidifliml—qno funt

CgjIos, qillbus frmiias tririn-

tur Prov. viii. 2«. undc poetie coelum vocf.runt kalkeon ouranon. Specula fufa in

tellige ex sere vel chalybe.

—

Yox fortes foliditatcm denotat

\\t fimul cohsereat. Poli Syn.

Cadurn,—folidiffiniuro

* Fufum, firmum, v;didum, Inftar fufi et confifonUs metalit. Tijkf** Htfaw

-Concordance, root 7S3. 26.

f Scott's Book of Jot, p. 354. _ * ' .-*% -
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iftence of what is declared to be thus fpread or ftretched out, it

is then, in a comparative view, but an inferior inftance of wif-

dom and power : by no means fuch an inftance of them as to

entitle it to be mentioned in the climax, in which it is found t

much lefs to be the head, or principal member, of it.

The following, which is one of thofe paffages, and in the

fenfe of which the aforenamed verfions concur with the Englijh

will (hew the climax. « He hath made the earth bv his

power : he hath eftablifhed the worldbvhis wifdom ; and hath
ftretched out the heavens by his underftanolTte^—-The earth,

including its atmofphere—the world, or heavenly bodies

ledively—the ftretched-out heavens, or blue expanfe. This
remarkable climax, afcending in dignity and importance, mews,
that the laft and principal member of it, the expanfe, is not
only diftind from the earth, and the whole fyftem of heavenly
bodies, but that it furpaiies them in excellence ; and that it is
the capital, among the works of the vifible creation. The de-
fection of it, and its rank in the climax, indicate, that it is
the fame firmament or expanfe, above -defcribed ; that the
fame obfervations are applicable to it

5 and therefore, that this
and the parallel pafTages alluded to, may be adduced in further
evidence of its exiitence

, and, confequently, of the exigence
01 an all-furrounding orb.

.

The fame idea is held forth in a part of the addrefs of wifdom
in Prov.vm. 27_29 . the fenfe of which may be expreffed in the
following tranflation

j which differs from the common EngBIb
no further than the apprehended fenfe of

h^Z ^r^T •

A fCW exPlanat0I7 notes are interfperfedby way of illuftrati
>

? Jer. ch. li. jj.

Wifdom
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Wifdom fpeaking, fays,—verfe 27. " When God prepared

the heavens [the whole fyftem of vifible nature] I was prefent.

When (with refpe<5t to the heaven) he fet an orb around the

fuperfkies of the depth [the immenfe fpace included within

the orb : in reference to which, that fpace may be juftly called

the depth] : v. 28. When he gave folidity and ftrength to

(that orb) the (ky above ; and when he eftablifhed its foun-

tains of waters [its interior and exterior atmofphers] : v. 29.

When (with refpecl: to the terraqueous globe) he gave to the

fea his decree, that its waters mould not pafs their bounds :

and when he appointed the foundations of the earth, then I was

by him."

If this translation and illuftration, be juft, the text, which

only gives the great out-lines, or capital parts of creation,

ilrongly imprerles the idea, that there is an orb furrounding all

vifible nature ; that it is flrong and folid ; and that it is fur-

nimed with an interior and exterior atmofphere : all which is

further defcriptive of one of the {lories, that God built in the

heavens.

In fupport of the tranflation and illuftration here given, 1

had collected, in a marginal note, a number of authorities from

Pool's Synopfis : but it being ibmewhat long, and thofe who

are qualified to judge in the matter, being able to recur to the

Synopfis, it is omitted.

Befide thofc authorities, and in further fupport of the tranf-

lation, may be adduced the 148th pi im : where are enumera-

ted, in a regular fucceffion, the heavenly bodies, which com-

pofe the material fvftem :—the fun, moon, ftars, heavens, a: 1

waters above the heavens.

Jw C A The
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The diitincl: notice there taken of thofe bodies, and the ar

rangement of them according to nature, make it probable, that

by the heavens (in that paflage, as in fome others) are intended

the orbs, that have been defcribed. And, in regard to the

waters above the heavens, they do plainly intimate, that thofe

orbs are each, like the earth, environed by an atmofphere re-

phnifiied with waters, to anfwer the iame purpofes with the

atmofpheric waters of the earth.—Of that pailagc, there will

prefently be occafion to take fome further notice.

If fome happy genius, well verfe'd irrik&v^, and the ph
lofophy of nature, would arrange in due order, andTaithfully

tranflate, thofe parts of fcripture, that in any refpeel refer to the

conftitution and economy of nature, and this with a view of
reconciling them to nature, we mould probably find, that fcrip-

ture philofophy and natural philosophy would mutually illuf-

irate each other. Such a tranflation and illuilration would be
a real acquifition to fcience ; and might lead to difcoveries, of
which, at prefent, we can form no idea.

One quotation more, amidft a further number that might be
offered, will clofe the evidence.

" The heaven, and the heaven of heavens, and the earth
alfo, are the Lord's." « Thou hail made heaven, the heaven
of heavens, with all their hofts : the earth, and the feas, and all
things in them." « Praife him, ye fun and moon, ye fhrs,
ye heavens of heavens, and ye waters above the heaven's."*

There are other panages of hke import : but thefe contain-
i> of expreffion I have obferved concerning

£\

material heavens, or fyffem of nature, may be thought

%
Deut.x.,4. Mfc.fcfc Pr. cxlviil.

That
3>*
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That the material heavens are here intended, there can be no

room to doubt, as they are mentioned in connection with the

earth—with their holts—with the earth and feas, and the things

contained in them—with the fun, moon and ftars—and with

the waters above the heavens. They are evidently conlidered

here as forming-

, in conjunction with thofe other bodies, one

vaft fyftem ; whofe feveral conftituent parts are, in the lull

claufe of the quoted text, ranged in the order, in which it is

natural to fpeak of them ; and in which, reckoning from tl

centre of our folar fyflem, they do in reality exifr.

Here is a plain defcrimination between the heaven ; the hea-

ven of heavens -, and the heavens of heavens : which mud im-

ply fome eifential difference between them. To fuppofe the

contrary is to confound language, and involve it in uncertainty.

It would be to fuppofe thofe expreffions void of meaning ; and

would be treating fcripture with the indecency, to which no

other book, appe-ring to be dictated merely by common fenfe,

would be entitled. Thofe expreffions, then, neeeuarily imply

fome eifential difference in the objects of them : and what that

difference is, the quotation from Amos points out. The gra-

dation, refpecting the heavens, is remarkable ; and without re-

curring to any thing elfe, fuggefts the idea of fcories in them.,

orb beyond orb, as abov*e explained. The fe -les too, in which

they are mentioned—the fun, moon, #ars, heavens, and v fe-

tors abev^ the heavens—and the place they hold in the feries,

fuo-P-efc the fame idea : which is lire:igthened and confirmed

by the cxprefs declaration, that in fact, there were fach fto s

built by the Almighty : or, as it is otherwife expreflcd, that

J « he made the 1 with all their haft

The
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The laft member of theferies is the waters above the heavens.

Theie waters, arguing from analogy, feem to indicate, and to

be defcriptive of atmofpheres, that furround thofe orbs, amply

provided, like our atmofphere, with waters, and other elements,

proper for the fupport of animal and vegetable life ; and for

other important purpofes.

The number of thole ftories, or concentric orbs, feems in-

definite. The gradation clearly denotes a plurality of them :

each having its hoils—-its funs and planets, or fyftems. The
ample fpaces between them, like the fpacTlnieldeiiby the orb,

hich we more immediately belong, are beautified bv thofe

-lorious bodies, which, within each of the orbs, conftitute

fyftems innumerable, ferving the like noble purpofes, which

our folar fyftem is calculated to ferve, and doth ferve.

The foregoing pafiages of fcripture thus interpreted, appear

to agree, in their refult, with the phenomena above-mentioned ;

and, like them, to be naturally, and without force, applicable

to the purpofe, for which they were produced. Such agree-

ment, it is apprehended, mews the propriety and fitnefs of the

interpretation : as, on the other hand, a disagreement with phe-

nomena would prove the unfitnefs or falfity of any interprets

tion ; and manifeft it to be totally inadmiffible.

When fcripture and phenomena thus agree, they mutually

elucidate each other ; and, in that cafe, what is deducible from
the one, is c ifirmed by the other. As, therefore, thofe paf-

^o£: a
-

' with the phenomena, they both tc ther corrobo-

rate the -nee, which each afbrded % rarely, of the exis-

tence of an interior orb.

With refpec> to the exterior c , the evidence for them
muftrcfl onfeipture. There can be no phenomena, from

1

which
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which to deduce their reality : unlefs the aperture, or gap afore*

mentioned, with what it difclofes, be admitted as fuch.

The phenomena, exhibited through that aperture, are indeed

remarkable ; and may indicate an exterior orb, or the bright re-

gion between that, and the orb, which more immediately fur-

rounds us :. in which bright region,, as well as in fome other

of the lucid fpaces in the expanfe, there feems to be an unin-

terrupted and perpetual day.

If in fact there be fuch an aperture, the fame appearances with

thofe, from which it was deduced, may indicate other apertures in

the other lucid fpaces, and in the Milky Way : £jr the afcertain-

ing of which, the obfervations of the ingenious Mr. Herfchell%

with his large!! magnifiers, mould he think proper to apply

them for that purpofe, might happily conduce. „

Among the purpofes, for which thole apertures were intend-

ed , if they really exift, this may be one,—to give to the intra-

orb'ic and tranf-orbic fyftems fome intimation of each other,

and of their mutual relation ; and to afford them a glimpfe of

the grand complicated fyftem, of which they are parts.

The immeniity of thofe orbs doth not invalidate their exif-

tence : on the contrary, immeniity is fo congenial to our ideas

of the Creator, and his works, that it affords, as applied to

thofe orbs, an internal prefumptive proof of their reality.

On the fuppofition of their exigence, what an affembhge of

glorious bodies do they exhibit ! peopled by an unlimited va-

riety of beings, and arranged in a gradation beautiful and afto-

niming ! Trace the gradation from the fmaller to the larger

planets, circling around their fun, and with him forming a mag-

nificent fyftem I Trace it from that fyftem, through Cuccef-

five fyftems, to their furrounding orb ! Trace it from orb to

orb,
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orb, s id throu h ; teif feveral hMls of fyflems up to the fupe

rior orb, and its ambient atmofphere ! Trace it in every pof

iible direction, from the common centre to the utmbft verge o

that atmofphere, and the mod wonderful phenomena, in a rap-^

ture-infpiring fuccemon, flrike the mental eye ! imprefiing the

idea of a complete whole, felf-balanced, and held in union by

univerfal gravitation ! exhibiting a fuperlatively grand fyftem o'

fyflems, embofomed in the infinite, all-comprehending effence

of the Creator 1
^P^l

Grand and magnificent as this fyftem is, thercmSy be ano~

ther incomparably more fo ; eompofed of myriads of fuch fyf-

tems, governed by the fame laws, and with it furrounded by an

immenfe orb, to counter-balance the gravitation of the included

fyflems.

That other fy/lern may be a part of a flill more fplendid one,

formed on the fame plan ; and this latter may enter into tho

compofition of other fyflems, beyond comparifon fuperior to it

:

each fucceeding fyftem, in a regular progreffion, rifing in dig-

nity and fplendour. And thus we may go on, enlarging our

idea of thofe fyflems, indefinitely.

What is there to check that idea, when we confider the in-

finity of fpace, in connection with the infinite wifdom, power

and benevolence of the Author of nature ; and at the fame time

refied:, that infinite fpace is the proper, and the only adequate

theatre for the difplay of thofe perfections, and of fuch a cha-

rader ?

This hypothefis, by introducing folic! orbs, may pofTibly, On
a fur rficial view of it, be thought a revival of the ancient or

Ftclym 'an Syflem, and to grow out of it. But on the con-

Jrnry, it will be found, upon examination, totally inconfifl

with

t
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with it ; and to be in reality the offspring of the new philofo

phy*^ derived from the grand principle of that philofophy-

univerfal gravitation.
I

Upon the whole :—The hypothecs, fo far as it relates to the

exiftence of the interior orb, immediately furrounding the vifi-

ble heavens, the author of it apprehends to be a probable de-*

duction from the principle of gravitation ; and to be deducible

alio from phenomena and fcripture. He offers it for confidera-

tion, with the hope, that if it mould appear not wholly ground**

lefs, it may be productive of a happier illuftration.

}

s * m * :*:

Ff
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IV An Account of a very uncommon Darknefs in the Sta

New-Enelando May 9 By Samuel Wi
xiams, A. M. HoHis Profefor ofMathematics and Philofo

phy in the Unherjity at Cambridge. % .

I

HE bed: method to promote the knowledge and fcien
c

or nature,

penmen t. The gen

proceed by way of obfervation and ex

'9

t&re, (hea

productions, and 1;

be refully and fleadily attended

vs of na-

and when
la any new phenomena appear, all the circumftanc

relating to them, mould be particularly noted and collected

In this way we mall be moft likely to arrive at the knowledge
of their caufes or, leaft, we mail prepare thof<

which may enable posterity to determine, with certainty and
precifi

flood

what prefent may be but imperfectly underW

With this view, I (hill endeavour to lay before the Societ
as particula I colled, of the ommon
darknefs which took place in the ftates of New-England,

The time of this extraordinary darknefs, was May 19, 178
It came on between hours of ten and A. M d
continued until the middle of the next night 5 but with differ
ent appearances at diiferent pi

approach it feemed

As to the manner of
appear nrir. of all in the S. W

ind came from that quarter, and the darknefs appeared
1 with the clouds that came in that direction

The

which the darknefs

The deg

different in different pi In
moft parts of the country it was fo great, that people were u~ -

able to read common print—determine the time of day by their

clocks.
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clocks or watches—dine—or manage their dome/lie bufinefs.

without the light of candles. In fome places, the darknefs

was fo great, that perfons could not fee to read common print

in the open air, for feveral hours together : but I believe this

was not generally the cafe. The extent of this darknefs was
**

very remarkable. Our intelligence, in this refpect, is not {q

particular as I could wifh : but from the accounts that have

been received, it feems to have extended all over the New-Eng-
land fla^s. It was obiervedas far eafl as Fan, utl\—To ths

weil ;7ard, W3 hear of its reaching to the fur theft parts of Con-

neclicut, and Albany —To the fouthward, it was obferved all

along the fea-coafts :—and to the north, as far as our fettle*

meats extend. It is probable it extended much beyond thefe

limits, in fomc directions : but the exact boundaries cannot be

afcertainci by any observations that I have been able to collect.

Wfch regard to its duration, it continued in this place at leail

fourt m hours : but it is probable this was not exactly the fame

in different parts of the country. The appearance and effeSls

were fuch as tended to make the profpeft extremely dull and

rr\ooi2V7. Candles were lighted up in the houfes ;—the birds

having fung their evening fangs, dif'.ppeared, and became fi

je fowls retired to rooft ;—the cocks were crowm
1

t

II around, as at break of day ;—obje&s could not be diifcin-

zttifbed but at a very little diftance ; and every thing bore the

appearance and gloom of night.

Such were the general appearances or phenomena of this c:c

traordinary darknefs. I mall now mention fuch particular oh-

fervations as I have been able to collect, which were either

made on this phenomenon, or fecm to relate to it.
,

• jtF f 2
'

With
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With regard to the ftate of the atmofphere preceding thi

tancommon darknefs, it was univerfally obferv&I for feveral days

before, that the air appeared to be full of fmoke and vapour
The fun and the moon appeared remarkably red in their colour,

and diverted of their brightness and lucid appearance : and thi;

fcbfcuration increafed as they approached nearer to the horizon

.

Tins was obferved to be the cafe in almoft all parts of the Ne<w-
EngtamlMk!s, fcrfour or five days preceding the 19th ofMay,
The winds h A been variable ; but chie%from the S. W. and

urometer

j

,.

N. E. The thermometer fi

rather high for this part of America*—from 29 inches 8

inches 50. The weather had been fair and cool for the feafon
As to the ilate cf the atmofphere when the darknefs came on

.

was obfervable, that the weight or gravity of it was gradu-
ally decreafing the bigger part of the day. Thk may be infer-
red from the obfervations that were made m this place by the
Rev. Profeffor m&ltfwortb, and Mr. Gannett, At 12^ they
found the mercury in the barometer {rood at 29 inches 70 At
12

1

" 30', the mercury had fallen the ~& part of an inch.' /
1

1
'

it was at 29 inches 67. At fit was at 29 inches 65. At
8 h

-

8
'

it was at 29 inches 64. I made a courfe of barometrical
obfcrvations fimilar to thefe, at the fame time, in a different
part of the {late. I was then at Bradford, about thirty miles
north of this place, nearly under the fame meridian, or rather a
little to the eaft. At 6* A. M. I found the mercury in the
barometer 29 inches 82. As foon as the darknefs began toap-
pear uncommon, I obferved the barometer again, and found
the mercury at 29 inches- 68 : this was at io»- 20'. At io^r'
the darknefs arofe to its greateft degree in that part of the coun-

1
^d the mercury was then at 29 inches 67. The dark

try

nefs
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nefs continued in the fame degree for an hour and an half. At

I2h* 15', the mercury had fallen to 29 inches 6$ ; and in a few

minutes after this, the darknefs began to abate. The mercury

remained in this itate until evening, without any fenlible altera-

tion. At 8h - 30 ', it feemed to have fallen a little ; but ib iinall

was the alteration, that it was attended with fame uncertainty ;

iior could I preceive that it flood any lower at 1 i
h

- 30'.

Both thefe barometers appear to be very good instruments.

That ufed in this place was made by Champney : that which I

ufed was made by Nairne : and they may both be depended on

as to the accuracy of their construction. It may, however, be

proper to obferve, that the houfe where I made my observa-

tions, flood at leaf! forty or fifty feet higher than that in which

the obfervations were made here.

And from thefe obfervatiorc it is certain, that on the day

when the darknefs took place, the weight or gravity of the at-

mofphere was gradually decreasing through the whole day.*

The colour of objects that day, was alio worthy of remark.

It is mentioned, in the obfervations made by the gentlemen

here, that * 4 the complexion of the clouds was compounded

of a faint red, yellow, and brown : and that, during the dark-

nefs, objeds, which commonly appear green, were of the

deepeft green, verging to blue ; and that thole which appear

white, were highly tinged with yellow." Much the fame ob-

pretty generally made. Almofr. every obi e : ap

peared to me to be tinged with yellow rather than with any

other

« FarenheVs thermometer, at Bradford, at C A. M. was at P. At I2<. it

ftbod at 51 '. At gK P. M. it was at 46°.—At Cambridge, ai 12 it w* at 51 1°.

At ;r . P. M. it flood at 5

1

o
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other colour. This I found to be the cafe with every thing I

held up to view, whether near, or remote from the eye.

Another thing that deierves our attention is, the nature and

appearance of the vapours that were then in the atrnofphere,
*

Early in the morning, the weather was cloudy : the fun was

but juft vifibk through the clouds, and appeared of a deep red,

as it had for feveral days before. In moft places thunder was

heard feveral times in the morning. The clouds foon began to

rife from the S. W. with a gentle breeze ; and there were feve-

ral fmall mowers before eight oVlocTTrW^aJome pi

mowers at other times, throughout the day. ^Thc water

that fell was found to have an uncommon appearance, being
thick, dark and footy. A gentleman, who was then at Ipf-
wicb, obferves, that " he found the people much furprized
with the ftrange appearance and fmell of the rain-water which
they had fived in tubs. Upon examining the water, I found
(fays he) a light fcum over it, which rubbing between my
thumb and finger, I found to be nothing but the black aflies
of burnt leaves

: the water gave the fame ftrong footy fmell
which we had obierved in the air." The fame appearance was
obierved in many other places ; and it was very remarkabl
Merrimack-mver. Large quantities of fcum, or black aflics

found floating upon the furface of. the water, that d

r> on

In the night, the wind veered round to the N. E
aav.

the fouth ih

andd
When the tide Ml, it lay along r>

ftote at the width of four or five inches. This I found to he
the cafe for five or fix miles ;—and probably it was the cafe fqr
many more, I examined a confid ble quantity of this mat
ter ; and in tafte, colour and fmell, it very plainly appeared
to oe r.ommg more than what the gentleman obfcrved at /*/-

wick "
' T
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wichy—the black afhes of burnt leaves, without any fulphure-

ous, or other mixtures.*

Being apprehenfive whether there was not fome uncommon

matter in the air that day, I put out feveral meets of clean pa-

per in the air and rain. When they had been out four or five

hours, I dried them by the fire. They were much fullied, and

became dark in their colour ; and felt as if they had been rub-

Bed with oil or greafe. But upon burning them, there was not

any appearance of fulphureous or nitrous particles.

The motion and fituation of the vapours in the atmofphere,.

was alfo worthy of notice. In mod places it was very evident

that the vapours were defcending from the higher parts of the

atmofphere towards the furface of the earth. A gentleman,

who was then at Pepperrelly-\ mentions a very curious obferva-

rion, as to their afcctzt and Jitnation,
(t About nine o'clock

(fiys he) in the morning, after a mower, the vapours rofe from

the fprings in the low lands, in great abundance. I took no-

tice of one large column that afcended with great rapidity, to

a conliderable height above the higheft hills, and foon fpread

into a large cloud ; then moved off a little to the weftward.

A fecond cloud was formed in the fame manner, from the fame

fprings, but did not afcend Co high as the nrfr, : and a third

was* formed from the -fame places, in lefs than a quarter cf an

hour after the fecond. About three quarters of an hour after

nine o'clock, thefc clouds exhibited a very romantic appearance.

The upper cloud appeared of a rcdijh colour : the fecond ap-

peared,

* The fame was obforved at Concord and Dovtr in Nczx-Hamjfoirt : at Berwick}

d many other places in this ftater<A*1

f Mr. JBagWi a Tutor in the Uftiwrfity«
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peared, jn fome places, green ; in others, blue ; and in others,

of an indigo colour : the third cloud appeared alrnoft white.-

One of the genicmen who obferved here, mentions a circum-

ilancc of tbmew hat a lingular nature. While the darknefs

continued (l ys he) the clouds were in quick motion,interrupt-

ed, fkiried one over another ; fo as apparently, and I fuppofe,

really, to form a confiderable number ofJirata : the lowerJlra-

tum of an uniform height as far as viiible :—that height con-

ceived to be very fmall from the fmall extent of the viiible ho-

rizon, and from this circumftancc oBfen evening

Being in the ftrcet, I faw a perfon with a lighted torch, which

occafioned a reflection of a faint red light, fimilar to a faint Aur

rora Boreah's, at a fmall height above my head. The height

at which the reflection appeared to be made, was not more than

And it was generally remarked,

at a diftance in fome directions*

from twenty to thirtv feet

that the hills mi^htO be fe

hile the intermediate fpaces were greatly obfeured and dark

a

Pi

From tliefe obfervations, it feems as if the vapours, in fome

moft, defcending ; and in all, veiy

s we may add, that

afcendin

the furface of the To th

y
during the darknefs, objects appeared to cail a Ihade in eve

direction : and that, in many places, there were feveral appear

ances or corrufcations. in the atmofphere, not unlike the^ra*.

Boremis : but I do not find that there were any uncommon ap

pearances of the electric fire any where obferved that day.*

Having

In fe* ral accounts it was alfo mentioned, that a number of fmall birds were
Ibund fuffocttcd by the vapour. " A number were found dead in feveral of the

flew towns, round the houfes
; and fome flew into the houfes, as I have been told

J>7 eyc-witneiles," Extract of a letter from Dover, in Ncxu-Hampfhire.

*
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Having mentioned the phenomena, with fuch obfervations

upon them, as I have been able to collet, I mail now endea-

vour to account for the caufe of this unuiual appearance.

From the obfervations that have been mentioned, we may

conclude with much certainty, that the atmofphere, on the

19th of May, was charged with an uncommon quantity of va-

pour. That this was the cafe, is evident from the large quan-

tity of fmoke and vapour that appeared in the atmofphere for

feveral days before ; which was fo great, as to darken the fun

and moon,and render all objedrs, at a diflance, of a dull and very

hazy appearance. It was alio evident, from the defcent of thofe

large quantities of foot, or black afhes, which, through a long

extent of country, were found mingled with the rain that fell,

and floating on the furface of the waters. And the caufe from

whence the uncommon quantity of thefe vapours was derived,

is ealily afcertained. It is well known, that in this part of

America, it is cuftomary to make large fires in the woods, for

the purpofe of clearing the lands in the new fettlements. This

was the cafe this fpring, in a much greater degree than is com-

mon. In the county of Tork, in the wcftern parts of the ftate

•of New-Hampfiire, in the weftern parts of this ftate, and in

Vermont, uncommonly large and extenfive fires had been kept

up. The people in the new towns had been employed in clear

ing up their lands this way, for two or three weeks before : and

fome large and extenfive fires had raged in the woods for feve^

ral days before they could be extinguifhed. In addition, there-

fore, to what arifes from evaporation, and thofe exhalations

which are conflant and natural, a much larger quantity of va-

pour arofe from thofe large and numerous fires, which extended

all around our frontiers. As the weather had been clear, the

Og
.*»

air
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air heavy, and the winds fmall and variable for feveral days ; th

vapours, in/lead of dilper/ing,. muit have been rifmg and

ftzntly collecting in the air, until the atmoiphere became highly

charged with an uncommon quantity of them.

*- -A large quantity of the vapours, thus collected. in the at

mofphere, on the 19th of May, were floating near the furface

of the earth. Wherefoever the ipecific gravity of any vapour *

is leis than the fpecifle gravity of the air, by the laws of fluids.,

fuch a vapour will afcend in the air. Where the fpeciiic gra-

vity of a vapour, in the atmolbh ;te, is greater than that of th

air, fuch a vapour will defcend : and where

of the vapour and air are th; fame, the vapour will then be

reft,—floating or fwimming in the atmofphere, without afcend-

ing or (tefcsndwfy From the barometrical obfervationc it ap«

pears, that the weight or gravity of the atmofphere was gradu~

ally growing lefs, from the morning of the 19th of May, until

the evening. And hen a the vapours, in moit places, were
defcending from the higher parts of the atmofphere, towards

the furface of the earth. From the obfervation made at Pep-

ferrelly it appears, that in fome places the vapours were amend-
ing, until they arofe to an height in which the air was of the
fame fpeciiic gravity ,• where they inftantly fpread, and floated

m tho atmoiphere :•—and this
;
height was not much above the

adjacent hills. From thefe obfervations, we are lead to con -

clu.de, that the place where the vapours were balanced, or be-
came of the iame fpecific gravity as the air, muft have been
very near, the furface of the earth. And hence we may ob
ferve,

That fuch a large quantity of vapour, floating in the atmof-

'Vre, near,me furface of 'the earth, might be fumcient tc pro-

duce

-*

%J
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duce all the phenomena that were oblervcd May 1 g, 1

Thus the direblion in which the darknei came on, would be de-

termined by the direction ofthe wind ; which accordingly was ob-

fcrved to be from the S. W. The degree of the darknefs would

depend on the deniity, colour, and fituation of the clouds and

vapour -, and the manner in which they would tranfmit, reflect,

refrudt, or abforb the rays of light. The extent of the dark-

nefs would be as great as the extent of the vapour : and the du-

ration of it would continue until the gravity of the air became

fo altered, that the vapours would change their fituation, by an

afcent or defcent. All which particulars will, I think, be

found to agree very exactly with the obfervations that have been

mentioned. Nor does the effect of the vapours, in darkening

terreftrial objects, when they lay near the furface of the earth,

appear to have been greater than it was in darkening the

flm and moon, when their fituation was higher in die atmos-

phere

Upon the whole, it is evident, that the atmofphere was

charged- in a high degree, with vapours $ and that thefe vapours

were cf different denfities, and occupied different heights. By

this means the n s of light falling upon them, muft have fuf-

fered a variety c
r

refracti ns and reflections ; and thereby be-

come weakened, abforbed, pr lof&r reflected, as not to fall up-

on objects on the earth in the uiual manner. And as the dif-

ferertt vapours were adapted by their nature, fituation, or den-

fity, to abforb, or tranfmit, the different kind of rays, fo the

colours of cbjeas would appear to be afteded by the mixture

and prevalency of thofe rays that were tranfmitted through io

uncommon a medium.
V

Gg* 1 h
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In what lias been faid, I have endeavoured to explain what I

take to be the caufe of the late unufual darknefs. I would not,

however, be underftood to aflert, that there could not be any
other caufes or circumftances which might join to produce this

unufual appearance. Poffibly there might be caufes and cir-

cumftances of this nature, of which we have no fufpi-

cion. But as the uncommon quantity and fituation of the va-
pours in the atmofphere might be fufficient to account for

the phenomena, it appears to me to be unneceflary to look
for other caufes, or to go into a partlciifei-examination of the
various conjectures that have been advanced upon thiilubjea.

It may not be amifs to obferve, that fuch appearances, and
from the Came caufe, have been obferved before, in this part of
America, In the Pfailofophical Tranfa&ions, N°- 42 3 , there
is an account of a remarkable darknefs, which took place Oc-
tober 21, i7 1 6, O.S. It is faid, "The day was fo dark
that people were forced to light candles to eat their dinners by.
Which could not be from any eclipfe, the folar eclipfe bein*
the 4th of that month." This obfervation was made by Mr!
Robie, a man of great ingenuity, and formerly a Tutor in th
Unverfny

: but there is nothing faid as to the caufe, or any othe
particulars. Several pe.fons have informed me, that they
member an uncommon darknefs in the year 1732, Auguft g

re

O. S. and which was afterwards found to be occafionecf by an
uncommon fire in Canada. It is to be wifhed, that we could
nnd fomething more particular upon this fubjedt.

There was alfo a remarkable darknefs at Detroit, Oclober
19, 1762, much like that of May 19 . f which we have this
account, by the Rev. James Stirling, Phil. Tranf. for 1763,vol. ha. p . 63. « Tuefday Mf bdng the j9thM (t

L
^

« October)

N.
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*' October) we had almofl total darknefs for the moft of the

" day. I got up at day break. About ten minutes after, I ob-

'* ferved it got no lighter than before. The fame darknefs con-

" tinued until nine o'clock, when it cleared up a little. We
* then, for the fpace of about a quarter of an hour, faw the

'* body of the fun, which appeared as red as blood, and more

" than three times as large as ufual. The air, all this time,

" which was very denfe, was of a dirty yeilowifh colour. I

" was obliged to light candles to fee to dine, at one o'clock,

*' notwithstanding the table was placed clofe by two large win-

<* dows. About three, the darknefs became more horrible ;

** which augmented until half pair, three, when the wind breez-

" ed up from the S. W. and brought on fome drops of rain,

*' or rather fulphur, and dirt ; for it appeared more like the

" latter than the former, both in fmell and quality. I took a

" leaf of clean paper, and held it out in the rain, which reir-

"dered it black whenever the drops fell upon it ; but, when

** held near the fire, turned to a yellow colour j and when

'* burned, it fizzed on the paper like wet powder. During this

" fhower, the air was almoft fuftocating with a ftrong fulphu-

•* reous fmell.—It cleared up a little after the rain.

*' There were various conjectures about the caufe of this na-

" tural incident. The Indians, and vulgar among the French,

*' faid, that the Engli/h, which lately arrived from Niagara in

" the veffel, had brought the plague with them. Others ttria-

<* gined, it might have been occafioned by the burning of the

" woods : but I think it molt probable, that it might have

«* been occafioned by the eruption of fome volcano, or fubter-

«« raneous fire, whereby the fulphureous matter may have been

" emitted in the air, and contained therein, until, meeting with
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•< fome watery clouds, it has fallen down together with the

" ram.

We h ive another account of this phenomena, in a.letter from

an oificer, who was then at Detroit, to a friend at Wilmington,

in Pennsylvania. (i The 19th of this month, (O&ober, 1762)

" was the raoft.extraordinary dark day, perhaps, ever feen in

" che world. At nine in the morning, it was fcarce lighter

" than at break of day, and fo continued .till about twelve

** o'clock,—the air being very full of fncr*e, accompanied with?

" a ftrong iinell, as of wo< 1, ikaj , and other combuftib

v hen burning. At half fod

" that we were obliged to light candies to dine by. At th

a

4t

<<

<<

«<

time it rained a little ; with which fell a quantity of black

particles, like aihes, as turned -every thing it fell upon black.

Even the river (which is twice as wide as Chrijliana in Penn~

fyhania) was covered with black froth ; which, when feu tri-

ed off the furface, refembled the lather of foap, with this

difference, that it was (and as black as ink) more greafy. At
feven in the evening, the air was more clear, and the difagree-

able fmell was now almoft gone. We have fince been in-

formed, by people who were twenty miles from hence that

day, that the darknefs, rain, and fmell, was. the fame with

" them."

There does not appear to have been any thing to fupport the

conjecture of a volcano, fubterraneousfires, andfulphureous mat-
ter. In all other particulars, the phenomena agree to thofe

that were obferved among us, and feem to be derived from the
."

<iame caule

Felix, qui potuit rerum cognofcere emifas

Atque m pu omnes et inexorabile fatum
Subjecit pedibus
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1^. An Account of the EffecJs of Lightning on two Houfes i

the City of Philadelphia. In a Letter from the Hon. Ar
thur Lee, EfqyF. A, A, to the Hon, James Bowdoik

L, L,D, Pref A. A.

Philadelphia, July 29, 1781

SIR,

1"^WO houfes, in this city, have been lately ftruck with

[ lightning, attended with phenomena that are curious,

and may be ufeful -

y I therefore flatter myfelf, that an account

of them will be agreeable to your Society.

On the 26th June, 1 781, about ten o'clock at night, a large

houfe in Market-ftreet, called Mrs. Houfe's, occupied by feve-

ral Members of Congrefs, was ftruck by lightning, which en-

tered through the ceiling of the garret, leaving what appear ex-

actly like two bullet-holes. It then glanGed along the door,

tracing its pafTage by a blackifh line, in an oblique direction, to

an iron hinge ; and paffing from the uppermoft hinge to the

lowelt, pierced thro' the ceiling into the room below ; where,

meeting immediately with die bell-wire, it was conducted

it, through z \ the chambers down two flories, till it ended at

the bell, which Kung ever a back door near the kitchen ; and

its conductor ending tliere, it fplit the door to pieces. From

this bell there Was a wire which fhould have gone to the ftreet

door, but was broke : yet where the bell-ha: lie (which was

iron) ended upon the frame of that door, the oearefl: pannel

was fplit to pieces, It is therefore fuppofed, that this was a fe-

parate portion of the electrical fluid, which was attracted by the

iron rod which formed the bell-handle out-flde of the door.

The
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The houfe was fhingled, and one (hingle appeared loofened. A
man was in bed in the garret directly under where the fluid en-

\ tered, and muft have been fmitten by it, had not the iron hinge

drawn it from that direction to itfelf. .The hinge was two feet

from one hole, and two feet and an half from the other in an

oblique direction. The angle, at the corner of the hii

eft the holes, was left very bright ; and, probably, that angle

operated as a point to attract and receive the electrical matter.

The wire, in many places, was melted ; and, dropping, burnt

the floor. One of the gentkmerwwho was in bed in one of the

&

rooms, leaping out upon the floor, burrrtTrhe-ibles of his feet,

where they touched the wire. To others, the wire feemed to

be in flames, and a fulphureous fmell remained in the chambers.

The houfe is higher than any that was near it, ntuated on the

fouth fide of the ftreet ;—has no point, or conductor, fixt to

it ;—was ftruck at the weftern and eaftern ends ; and the back
door, which communicated with the bell-wire, is on the fouth

fide. The other that was ftruck, was at the eaftern end.

On the 8th ofJuly, 178 i, the wind being at the northward of
weft, butvariable, the houfeofDr.S%te«,jun. [Plate III. Fig. 1

.]
was alfo ftruck, in a manner that will be beft underftood by the en-

clofedfketch,orground-fection, [Fig. 2.] of the houfe; though,
to comprehend it, we muft fuppofe, that the courfe of the wire,

reprefented by the dotted lines, is along the ceiling, inftead of the
floor, as is here reprefented. The traces of the lightning, that

appear in the houfe, (for there are none outfide) are thefe. At
the place where the broken wire ends in the paflage, and is coil-

ed up at k, the plaifter is beat off, about the flze of a large hand
expanded, to the brick wall, which is uninjured. Between the
bells, a and b, the ceiling is railed and cracked, in a ftraight di-

rection,
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rection, from one to the other, but not fallen off. At the front

door, in the corner, about two feet from the floor, the plaifter

is broke off, as at n9 in the other end of the paftage : but there

is an apparent trace of the lightning on the bricks, in a blueifh

mark. There is no communication between this and the wire,

which runs along the ceiling over it fixteen or feventeen feet dif-

tant ; nor any iron near, except it be the back of the fire-place

on the other fide of the wall, oppofite to where the plaifter is

beaten off. In the dining-room, the wire is melted from topt

and again from q to r 5 all the remainder being entire, and the

reft of the wire, in the other parts of the houfe, and the out-

fide, uninjured. The pieces of wire that fell on the floor, burnt

deep holes in it. The conductor being examined, was found

to be in good order ; but the point, which was copper, was

melted fo as to form a fort of button ; which had not that de-

gree of brightnefs, which thole, ikilled in the fun"on of cop-

per, fay this metal preferves for feme time after its having been

melted. This effect upon the point appears, therefore, to be

of- an older date. The conductor is about half an inch diame-

ter,-—enters about two feet into the ground, and is fixt to the

wall by fix iron ftaples ; none of which are nearly oppofite to

the wire in the dining-room. Mrs. Sbippen felt an electrical

fhock as (he flood in the pafTage up ftairs, with her hand on an

iron latch. Thefe are the fads ;—and the electricians here dif-

fer in their opinions, about the manner of the electrical fluid's

meeting with the bell-wire. . Some think it defcended through

the conductor ; but being in a greater quantity than the earth

would immediately receive, part quitted the conductor, and

palled through the wall to the wire neareft the conductor. The

wire being melted in that part, feems to lead to this opinion :

H h but
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but it is alio melted in a remoter part \ which feems to mew, that

it was owirrg to partial defects in the wire : and if the fluid had

quitted the conductor, it would naturally have palled ofFby the

ihples that enter the wall, and fhewn its effects in various parts,

as they directed. The other opinion is, that it was conducted

down the wet roof of the kitchen, which is of mingles, unto the

corner, where, at d, it met with the bell-wire on the outfide of

the wall ; when part went into the dining-room, and another

part into the kitchen j and pairing from the firft bell to the fe-

cond, (which is about a foot from the firft, while the third
-

is

between two and three feet off) and by its wire was conducted

into the paffage to the coil, at kt where it took to the wall, and

palled away. The ffroke at the front door, mull have been from
a feparate fource : for it does not, on a minute examination, ap-

pear probable, that it penetrated through the wall of the din-

ng-room. at the corner, 0, (where the crank of the bell-wire

is fattened to the wall by a finall iron nail, entering about two
inches) and £b from that, palled to the wire in the paflage,

which continues from thence to the front door. Not the leaf!

fign of injury appears upon the roof of the laundry
; nor ex

lernally, upon any part of the houfe.

From, thefe obfervations we may conclude, that the manner
in which the bell-wires are diftributed in a houfe, is of great

moment y and that they ought always to be difpofed with a
view, to the poffibility of their becoming conductors. From
the philter being deftroyed, and the bricks uninjured, it would
feem that brick is a conductor, and therefore carried off the
fluid without any further effect. That the points of condu&ors
fhould be examined from time to time y becaufe, in the flate

in which that of Dr. Sheens houfe was found, and had pro

bablji
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feably been for fome time, it would by no means anfwer the end

of putting it up. That a conductor on each corner, or on

each chimney of a houfe, efpecially if of any fize, is neceflary,

to guard it compleatly.

A. LEE,
P. S. Suppofing that the fluid came to the uppermofl crank

of the wire, at dy firft,it would feem that it did not part with

that wire, in any portion, to go to the other, which ran clofe

to it, and entered through the^fame holes ; nor even to that

which goes into the parlour, and is attached to it, but kept to
i

*

the fame wire till it ended ; which is conformable to what we

fee in experiment.

A fe&ion of Dr. Shippers houfe, which mull be fuppofed to be

that of the upper parts at the ceiling, in order to under/land

the courie of the bell-wires, and the paffage of the electri-

cal fluid.

•?, The bell in the kitch liich ar the parlour

and dining-room, by the wire whic 1 pierces the kitchen wall

at d, and runs outiide of the paffage wall to that of the dining-

room, which it pi and is continued chimney

ending at/.—The portions of it, between /, and q r, having

been melted by the electrical matter.

b. T bell which anfwers to the front door : but the
I

broken a /. and down upon the wall, ending

coil at k. The bell b> is alineated with the bell a, and much

nearer to it than the third.

c, The bell which anfwers to the bed-chambers up ftairs, by

the faint dotted line, which pierces the wall with the firft wire

;

Hh2 runs
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runs-outiicie with it,, and is fixt in the wall , in the corner, by af

crank, which is about three inches below that of the dining-

room, or firft wire j and when it has pierced the wall into the

dining-room, at the corner, e, makes amort turn, and panes

through the ceiling up to the chambers, At g, a wire goes

off to the parlour:

n, The place where the plainer was beat oil* in the paflage

at the front door -, as it was at the other end of the paflage,

directly under the coil, at k,

j, Suppofe to be the roof of the kitchen, ending directly

over, and about twelve feet above the crank of the wire, d,
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VI. -^ Account of the Effects of Lightning on a large Rock

In a Letterfrom the Rev. En Forbes, toin Gloucester.

to the Rev, Manasseh Cutler, F. A. A.

R C

Gloucester, Jufy 3, 178 *
:>

r m 1

the 1 8th of March, 1782, we had a moft fevere clap

of thunder, and its effects were moil furprifi A larg

It

rock, of the contents of near ten feet fquare above ground, 1

ceived the full weight of its mock. It ilruck the rock n<

the top, and made an imprefiion like that of a cannon-ball,

broke off near twenty pounds of the folid ftone, and cracked

the remaining body in feveral directions, though not very deep.

Then it ran down on the weftern fide of the reck in three direc

tions, or main branches,—each branch marking its path with

a chalky colour, tinged with blue. The lightning fo pene-

trated the fohd ftone, as to alter the texture of its parts, and

change its colour an inch deep ; which flill remains on a large

piece of the rock now by me. When thefe three branches

reached- the ground, they took different routs.- One, that

feemed to contain the greateft quantity of the fluid, took its

courfe northward, rending the ground, and throwing up cart-

loads of earth when it met with large rocks. Some large rocks,

whofe furfaces were nearly on a plain with the earth, it pafled

over, with only marking its path, about an inch and an half

wide, with the fame colour as on the rock it ftruck firir. :

it entered the ground, and tore up the turf about an inch deep.

At a rock in its way, which role fome inches above-ground, it

then

divided itfelf into two equal branches, turning up the turf from

the
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%he balls of the rock, till they met on the oppofite fide, and

palled much the fame courfe, till it came to another rock, not

quite iu high, nor of fo wkle a bafe. At jthis rock it entered

the ground, and raifed it from its bed about three inches, tW
it was of feveral tons weight ; which was the iaft effects I could

difcover of it.

The iecond. main branch, which leeme'd to contain the next

greatefl quantity, took its rout weftward by a flone wall ; on the

north fide of which was a bank of fnow, about fix inches deep,

and which was now in a watery Hate. It followed this wall under

the fnow, rending and removing fome of the foundation-flones,

&nd undermining others. Though it palled chiefly on the north

fide of the wall, under the fnow, yet it was not confined to

that fide ; for it crofled under it feveral times, before it got to

the diflance of fifty yards. Then it divided itfelf into two
branches

; and one turned off fouthward, acrefs a piece of crrafs-

4and, a little defending towards the fouth, .about two rods :

which brought it upon a plain, or level, with the ridg-e of a
barn, which flood on a beach near the fea-fide, about fifty rods
-dimmt from the above-Cud grafs-plot. It entered at the wed
end, jufl below die peak,—palled on the under fide of the ridge-
pole to a k ig-pofl, where it again divided into two branches

;
one ran down the poll like an engraver's tool, within four feet
of the ground, i here about one third part of the poll was hewed
off

;
and on he oppofite iide was a fpike, which was juft en-

tered into the wood, and flood horizontal :—it pafTed round the
?oft to the head of the fpike ;~pafTed over the head,—drilled
a fmall hole,~returned along the fpike to the poll, and then,
iphntenng lt

, continued its courfe to the ground, and no far-
mer traces appeared. The other branch continued its courfe

on

»*
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On the ridge-pole to the end ;—ran down a principal to a cor-

ner poft, which it puihed down, rending the board which co-

vered it. In its way to the ground it left the poft, and paffed

over two iro:>boltsthathung a gate to the poft, leaving a froft-

ed tract on them j—returned to the poft again, and continued

to the -bottom-, which refted on a flat ftone ; and then pafted-

acrofs the beach, about fix or eight rods, throwing up the

ground and pebble-ftones, till it came to the water's edge, and

no further effects could be fctn. The other branch, at the

wall, continued its courfe by it, producing iimiiar erTe&s as

before it divided, until it came near a pond of water, when it
-

entered the ground, and broke out near the water's edge, mak-

ing a fmall hole, and could be traced no further.

The third main branch, at the' rock firfl ftruck, bent its

courfe eaftward. In fome places it plowed deep furrows in the

earth,—throwing up large quantities of earth and ftones, and

threw fbms ftones, of twenty pounds weight, to the diftance

of four rods,- In other places, it only marked its path as ft

lambent flame, without removing the lighten: bodies that lay in

its way, continuing, its courfe to a fmall collection of water, .

uud there ceafec

A number of peribns, within the circle of two hundred yards,

;ery fenfibly felt the thock. Thole that were abroad were

thrown to the ground, and remained fenfelefs ibme minutes :

thofe that were in the adjacent houfes, felt an effect, or mock,

like that of electricity s by which fome parts of the body fufTer-*

ed more than others. A young woman, who was leaning with

her elbow againft a jamb of a chimney, felt it ftruck numb, and

remained fo for fome hours ; and, when it began to recover,

t was in very great pain. Another woman was fetting with

her
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her feet upon a hearth, who felt a violent mock acrofs her legs, j

and her feet and about half way of her legs remained infenfible

for fome time.

Thus, Sir, I have given you the particulars of the furprifing

operations of the lightning ; and you may depend on all that

I have related to be fact, as I critically examined the whole the
01

next day, and made minutes of the fame, while on the fpot

:

And you may communicate as much of it as you pleafe to your

learned Society.

I am, Sir, fitc

ELI F O B E S

Rev. Mr. Cutler.

N. B I h ive enclofed an imperfect fketch, [Plate III.

Fig. 3.] which may ami* you in. forming your ideas of the va^

rious courfes of the lightning.

* ** * * *# * * * X
m * * *
* * *#*
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VIL An Account of a very curious Appearance of the electri-

cal Fluid, produced by raifmg an eteBrical Kite in the Time of

a Thunder-flower. In a Letterjrom Loammi Baldwin,

Efqi F. A. A. to the Rev Joseph Willard, Prejident

of the Vniverfity at Cambridge, and V. Pref A. A.

Woburn, May 26, 1783

Reverend Sir,

N July, 1 77 1, I conftru&ed an ele&rical kite ; the ftem

of which was about four and an half feet long, and the

'breadth, at the extremities of the bow, about two feet : the

under fide was covered with filk. About eight or ten wires,

of the fize and length of worfted knitting-needles, ground at

one of their ends to a fharp point, were, at their oppofite ends,

inferted into the .ftem, at equal diftances, from one extremity

to the other. A very fmall wire was placed along the ftem,

with a turn round each point : and each end of the wire, pair-

ing through the ftem, was continued, entwined round the bel-

ly-band, until they met, and communicated with the main

flying line, by which the kite was raiied. This line was a

fmall, hard cord, and was foaked in water, previous to railing

the kite- I alfo prepared a filk line, in order to infulate tlie

kite after I had railed it to the height intended.

My de%n was to make feme experiments in the time of a

thunder-(hower, whenever a favourable opportunity fhculd offer.

A few days after, there appeared a very heavy thunder-fhower

riling from the N. W. attended with a violent wind, which

wis then only evident by the motions and convul (ions of the

clouus. Circumftances, by this time, became favourable for

I i my
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my defigns, although it was yet calm where I was. I made

ready my apparatus ; and the wind frefhened up, and prefently

blew a confiderably hard gale. The highefl verge of the rifing

cloud was not yet elevated more than to the fifty-fifth or fixtieth

degree from the horizon,, .but attended with the moil piercing

fhafts of lightning, and tremendous thunder that I had ever be-

held or heard, at the lame diflance,—and the zenith flill ferene.

I adjufled the lines of the kite as near as I could to the ftrength

and power of the wind, and foon raifed it to the height of

fome lofty trees, which flood near my houfe, or perhaps fome-

thing higher, but I am fure not much. By this time I difco-

vered a rare medium of fire between my eyes and the kite.—

I

caft. my eyss towards the ground ;—the fame appearance was

there.—I turned myfelf around ;—the fame appearance ftill be-

tween me and every objedt I cafl my eyes upon.—I felt myfelf

fomewhat alarmed at the appearance. I flood, however, and

reafoned with myfelf upon the caufe, for fome time, but gained

very little fatisfa&ion,—the fame fiery atmofphere furrounded me,
only more bright and apparent. I was about to difcontinue

my experiments for that time ; but reafon accufed imagination

with error ; and fuppofmg it might poffibly be only fancy, not
knowing the caufe of fuch an appearance, and feeling no very

bad effe&s from it, I continued to raife the kite. The cloud
had not yet quite obfcured the heavens over me, but appeared
mil to be very highly, though unequally, charged with theelec-

fluid
; which, by gaining an equilibrium, caufed .,

ceuant rattling, as if the heavens were rending afunder. All this

time, the fiery atmofphere was increafing and extending itfelf,

with fome faint gentle flaflnngs 5 but with no other effects upon
me than a general weaknefs in my joints and limbs, and a kind

of
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of lifllefs feeling : all which might poflibly be only the effect

of furprife :—however, it was furricient to difcourage me from

any further attempts at that time. I drew in the kite, and re-

tired into a mop, which flood near my houfe, and continued

there until the mower (which was 4fe very fevere) was over,

and then went into my houfe, where I found my parents and

family vaftly more furprifed than I had been myfelf j who, after

exprefling their aftonifhment, informed me, that I appeared to

to be in thethem (during the time I was railing the kite) to

midft of a large bright flame of fire, attended with flafhings

and expected, every moment, to fee me fall a facrifice

flame. The fame was obferved hy fome of my neidibo

J

the

o

who lived near the place where I ftood.

I- mail make no remarks, at this time, upon the caufe j but

leave it for the prefent to the confideration of the learned.

I am, Sir, &c.

LOAM MI BALDWIN.
ThhR&v. Prejident Willard, Correfponding

Secretary of the American Academy

Arts and Sciences.

* &

*
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VIIL Obfervations and Conje&ures on the Earthquakes

New-England. By ProjeJJbr Williams, F. A. A.

N looking over fome of the hiflories of New-England, I

obferved, that the religious turn of mind which difringuifh

ed the firft planters of i\ew>-England\ had lead them to take

notice of all the Earthquakes which happened in the country,

after their arrival. Several of them feemed to be pretty well

deknbed ; and in fome of their phenomena, there feemed to

be an agreement, As feveral of thefe accounts were contained

in writings but little known, I thought it might be of fome

fervice to philofophy, if a particular account of them could be

col ected. This is what I have attempted in the following trea-

tile. In thef.rji fart of it, I have fet down the mofr. particu-

lar accounts I could find of their phenomena. The jecond con-

tains obfervations and remarks upon their agr^-.nent and opera-

tions. In the third* conjectures are propofed as to their caufes :

and in the fourth , fome general reflections are added as to their

nature, ufe, and effects.

The oft kely way to come to the knowledge of their

Thatcaufes, is to obferve all the phenomena that attend them
the reader might have a

my endeav

account of thefe phenomena, it

in the and obit

all the particulars that feemed to relate to them, ho

to note

mi
nute or fom of them might ap With th

I confuted all the accounts I could find. From feveral of them,
(the Honourable Prafeffor Wintbrof* Ledures on Earthquakes,
in particular) I have received much help. Others referred to

..uthois of which I could noc have the advantage of a perufal.

That gentlemen of fcience mi^ht have it in their power to ex-

amine

«
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amine with what fidelity and care the accounts are drawn up,

how far they might be depended upon, I have conftantly reft

red to the authors from which they are taken.
I

accounts, I am fenfible, are greatly imperfect : a

jectures, theories, and reafonings, mu(J»depend on the accounts,

it is much to be wifhed, that iomething more accurate and per-

as to feveral of them, might be tranfmitted down to pof

Some of

3 all our c

feci

terity

What is propofed as to their caufes, will be judged of, by

degree of probability and evidence with which it ded

In all philofophical hypothefes, a writer is in danger of mak

more of his fubject than will bear a ftricl:

found fome difficulty in guarding.againft th

I have

and whether

laft have not carried conjeSlares, in fome things, too £ the

reader mull judge for himfelf. After all, the revolutions of'time

will afford the fureft proof of the truth or errors contained in

the following pa I would efore, make it my requefl

pofterity, to note, with care and accuracy, the phenomena

that may attend any future earthquakes in New-England th

if what is heifi advanced as to their caufes, (hall be found to be

may be confirmed b if fo ta be falie may

meet with the fate of other errors, and be rejected The caufe

of truth and fc

any of our fchemes

is Oi infinitely

>r conjectures :

import than

and this is what I with

may prevail, in all countries, and

W ft An
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An HISTORICAL ACCOUNT of the EARTHQUAKES
of NEW-ENGLAND.

'

THE Englijh arrived at Plimouth> in New-England,
. No-

j vember 1 1, 1628. TYizjirjl earthquake that happened in the

country after their arrival, was on July 2, 1638, O. S. The
. manner of its approach, and the violence to which it arofe, are

pretty well defcribed in accounts which are yet exifling. It is

defcribed as having been preceded with a rumbling noife, or low

murmur, like remote thunder. As the noife approached, the

earth began to quake, till the fhock arofe to fuch a violence, as

to throw down the pewter from the fhelves, ftone walls, and

the tops of feveral chimnies -
y and, in fome places, made it dif-

ficult for people to avoid falling. The courfe of this earth-

quake, in fome of the accounts, is defcribed as being from the

wefrward to the eaftward. In others, it is reprefented as com-
ing from the northward, and going off fouthward. It is not

likely any great care, or accuracy, was employed, to determine

what particular point of the compafs the roar or fhake came

from ; but only to fix it to that, which was judged to be the

nearer! cardinal point, which fome thought was the weft, others

•the north. It is moft probable, therefore, that a middle courfe,

from about north -weft to fouth-eaft, was the true • as this will

belt agree with, and reconcile all the other accounts that were

given of its courfe. To what extent this earthquake reached,

on any point of the compafs, we have no way to determine.-—

It is faid in general, that it reached far into the land, and was

obferved by the Indians much beyond any of the Englijh fettle-

sments, which then were but of fmall extent. And alfo, that

fame veffels, which were near the coaft, were fhaken by

In
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In about half an hour there was another fhock, but not fo long

or flrong as the former.*

Omitting a fhock on O&oter 29, 1653, as too fmall to oc~

cafion a general notice, the next memorable earthquake, was in

1 658. In all the ancient hiftories, this is mentioned as a treat

earthquake. But I cannot find any account of the month, day,

violence, courfe, eife&s, extent, or any other particulars of it.

On January 26, 1663, O. S. " at the /hutting in of the

^

evening/'-f- another memorable earthquake fhook New-Eng
land. From the general expreffions the writers who fpeak of

ufe, it feems to have been one of the greatej} this country ever

felt. It is reprefented as being preceded with a great noife and

roar. Mention is made of thehoufes rocking, the pewter fall-

ing from the fhelves, the tops of fevered chimnies fall

the inhabitants running out into the ftreets, paflengers bein

unable to keep on their feet, &c. As to its courfe, duration, or

extent, nothing is to be found in any of the New-England vrrU

ters. But they are well deferibed in the accounts that were

given of this earthquake in Canada.

At the fame time, February 5, 1663, N. S. " about half an

hour after five in the evening," a mofl ft rible earthquake began

there. The heavens being very ferene, there was fliddenly heard

like that of a great fire. Immediately the buildi o

were fhaken with amazing violence. The doors opened ; id

mut of themfelves, with a fearful clattering. The bells rang,

without being touched. The walls folk afunder. The floors

ieparated, and fell down. The fields put on the appearance of
• *

precipices*

* Vide Johnjorfs) Hubbard's, and Mori .\r accounts of this earthquakc.

f Morton
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precipices -, and the mountains' feemed to be moving out of

their places : and amidft the univerfal crafh which took place,

moft. kinds of animals fent forth fearful cries and howlings.

The duration of this earthquake was very uncommon. The

firft fliock continued half an hour before it was over -, but it

began to abate in about a quarter of an hour after it firft began.

The fame day, about eight o'clock in the evening, there was a

fecond fhock, equally violent as the firft ; and in the fpace of

half an£ hour, there were two others. The next day, about

three hours from the morning, there was a violent fhock, which

lafted a long time : and the next night, fonie counted thirty-

two fhocks ; of which, many were violent.—Nor did thefe

earthquakes ceafe until the July following.

New-England and New-Tork were fhaken with no lefs vio-

lence than the French country. And, throughout an extent Gf

three hundred leagues from eaft to weft, and more than one

hundred and fifty from north to fouth, the earth, the rivers,

and the banks of the fea, were fhaken with the fame violence.

The frioc
1

' s fometimes came on fuddenly ; at other times bv
degrees, uoine feemed to be directed upwards ; others were

attended with an undulatory motion.—And throughout the vaft

extent of country to which they reached, they feemed to re-

femble the motions of an intermitting pulfe, with irregular re-
I

t>
turns j and which commenced through the whole at the fam

iiour.

This earthquake was attended with fome remarkable ejfifa
Many fountains and fmall rivers were dried up. In others, th

water became fulphureous : and in fome, the channel in which
•they ran before, was fo altered that it could not be diflinguifhed.

Many trees were torn up, and thrown to a confiderable difhnce.

And
r
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And fome mountains appeared to be much broken and moved.

Half way between I'adouffac and Quebec, two mountains were

fhaken down : and the earth thus thrown down, farmed a point

of land, which extended half a quarter of a league into the ri-

ver St. Lawrence. The ifland Aux Coudres. became larger

than it was before : and the channel in the river, became much
altered.*

From thefe accounts it is evident, that Canada was the chief

feat of thefe concuflions : and of confequence, as it proceeded

from thofe parts, its courfe muft have been from fome point

between the weft and north j probably much the fame with

that of 1638.

After an interval of iixty-four years, (in which there had

been feveral fmall fhocks, but none fo violent as to occafion a

very long remembrance-f-) there came on another very memo-

rable one, October 29, 1727, O. S. About ioh
- 40', P. M.

in a very clear air and ferene iky, when every thing feemed to

be in a moil: perfect calm and tranquility, a heavy rumbling

noife w.;s h^ard. At ftrft it feemed to be at a diftance, but in-

creafed as it came near, till it was thought equal to the roar of

a blazing chimney, and at lafl to the rattling of carriages, driv-

ing fiercely on pavements. In about half a minute from the

time the report was firft heard, the earthquake came on. It

K k was

• V' te Premier's Voyage, p. 210, 2M, Journal des 5canont Mai 1678. Char

kvoix*s Hittoire de la Nouwlle France*

PhrLTranf. No. 437, mention is made cf earthquakes in 1660, 166

and

J
\00

fmall

lar account of them, are parted by, as not affording us any light with regard to the

nature.
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was obferved by thofe that were abroad, that as the fhake paiTed

. under them, the furface of the earth ienfibly rofe up, and then

funk down again ; which muft have produced an undulation of

the earth, or a motion like that of a wave, both perpendicular

and horizontal ; firffc rifing in a perpendicular dire&ion, and as

it fubfided, fpreading itfelf in a horizontal direction all around.

The nature, therefore, or kind of the motion, was modulatory.

The violence of the mock, like that of the other great earth-

quakes, was fuch as to caufe the houfes to make and rock, as if

they were falling to pieces. .1 The doors, windows, and mov-

ables, made a fearful clattering. The pewter and china were

thrown from their fhelves. Stone walls, and the tops of feveral

chimnies were frnken down. In fome places, the doors were

junlatched and burft open, and people in great danger of falling,.

There were various opinions as to the duration of this earth-

quake. The mod probable is, that the fhake began about half

a minute after the roar was firffc heard, and rofe to its greatefl

height in about a minute more ; and was about half a minute

in going off. Whence, the duration may be fuppofed to have

been about two minutes. It was very generally agreed, that the

courfe of this earthquake was from north-weft to fouth-eafr.

" The noiie and fhakes, it is faid, feemed to come from the
Jt north-weftward, and to go oft fouth-eafterly ; and fo the

" houfes feemed to reel." This account of its courfe, was

confirmed by all the others, one or two excepted, which differ

fo much from one another, that nothing can be determined

fi am them. With regard to the limits of this earthquake, it

extended from the river Delaware, in Pennfyhania, fouth-weft,

to Kennebcck, north-eaft. At both thefe places it was fenfibly

felt, though the (hake was but fmall. Its extent, therefore,

from
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from fouth-weft ta north-eaft, muft at leaft have been leven

hundred miles, and probably many more. As to its other

limit, from north-weft to fouth-eaft, .we have no way tc de-

termine how far it extended. It was felt by veflels at fea, and

in the mofl remote wefterly fettlements. As it came from the

unknown parts, between the weft and north, and palled off into

the fea, it is probable it might run fome thoufand miles infuch

a courfe.

There were feveral ejjetfs attending this earthquake, which

feem worthy of remark. Befides what is common, as to the

throwing down pewter, fences, Sec. it was obferved, that fe-

veral fprings of water, and wells, that were never known to be

dry or frozen, were funk far down into the earth. Some were

dried up. The quality of the water mended in fome', and fo
* I

altered in others as to freeze in moderate weather. Some fyots

of firm dry foil, Became perfect quagmires ; and others, that

:/ere lull of mire and water before, became more 'dry. The

centre of this earthquake, or place of greateft violence, leemS

to have oeen at Newbury, a tov 1 which lies at the mouth of

Merrimack-River. " There, (r.eccraing to Dv. Caimans ac-

count) " the earth opened, and threw up feveral i6ads of a fine

u fand and afhes, mixt- with fome imall remains of fulphur •

" fo that, taking up fome of it between the fingers, and drop-

** ping it into a charhng-difh of bright cod\s, tn a dark place,

" once in three times the blue Rime of the &I] mr would

w plainly arife, and yield a very fimll {cent. By this it fee ,

" evident, that it was a fulphureous blaft which bunt open th

M ground^ and threw up the calcined bittuhiaous earth/'* Con -

K k 2 cernin.

Phil.Tiranf; No. 409. What Is hcrefai<3 ofits being a fulphureous blaft, fetms

to be confirmed by the account which Mr, Dudley faa£ to the Royal Society) in

which
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cerning this earth which was thrown up, the Rev. Mr. Lowe/,

minifter in Newburyy
mentions an uncommon circumftance,

" One thing (fays he) I may add, which is very remarkable,

" and which may be depended on : that about the middle of

«« April, that fine fand, which was thrown up in feveral places

" in this parifh, at the firft great mock, October 29, had a very

" ofrenfive flench -, nay, was more naufeous than a putrifying

• " corps ; yet, in a very little while after it had no fmell at all.

«* How long it was before it begun to have this flench I am

" not certain. I know it had it not at firft : and, I believe, it

" was covered with fnow till a little while before.—There is no

" fmell now."* Thefe accounts refer to matters fo eafy to be

known, that there is no room to fufpeel: that the authors (both

gentlemen of a philofophic tafb, as well as of eminence in their

particular profeffions) could be miflaken. And it feems high-

ly probable, from their obfervations, that the fand which was

thrown out by the earthquake, contained fome very noxious,

ill-fcented vapour, or effluvia ; which, fb long as there was

nothing to confine it, pafTed away in quantities too fmall to be

perceptible to the fenfes : but when it was kept together by

the fnow, gathered in fuch quantities as flrongly to infect the

air, when the melting of the ihow gave it liberty to evaporate

.

ely

Some

town about twenty miles from Bo&
u him, that immediately after the earthquake, there was fuch a ftink, or (bong
« fmell of fulphur, that the family could fcarce bear to be in the houfc foi

" derable time that night. The like is alfo confirmed from other places.

a confi-

Perions

affirm

flafhe. Phil. Tranf, No. 437
i

I * Letter to Dr. Cobnut. Phil. Tranf. No. 409,
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Some phenomena were obferved a few days before this earth-

quake, which deferve our notice, as having, probably, fome

connexion with its approach. The Rev. Mr. Allin, then mi-

nifler of Brooklyn, took notice of an uncommon alteration in

the water of fome wells. " About three days (fays he) before

'**
the earthquake, there was perceived, an ill-ftinking fmell in

" the water of feveral wells. Not thinking of the proper caufe,

*< fome fearched their wells, but found nothing that might thus

" infecT: them. The fcent was fo ftrong and offenfive, that for

ff about eight or ten days they entirely omitted ufmg it. In

" the deepeft of thefe wells, which was about thirty-fix feet,

* the water was turned to a brimftone colour, but had nothing

" of the fmell ; and was thick like puddle-water "§ We have

this account confirmed by Mr. Dudley.—" A neighbour of his

" that had a well thirty-fix feet deep, about three days before

"the earthquake, was furprifed to find his water, that ufed to

" be very fweet and limpid, ftinkto that degree that they could

" make no ufe of it, nor fcarce bear the houfe when it was

" brought in ; and imagining that fome carrion was got into

*' the well, he fearched the bottom, but found it clear and good,

•' though the colour of the water was turned wheyifh, or pale.

" In about feven days after the earthquake, the water began to

* f mend ; and in three days more, it returned to its former

4t fweetnefs and colour."* And juft before the earthquake be-

gan, feveral wells were found to have no water in them, which

had great quantities before and after. To whatever caufe the al-

terations in thefe wells be afcribed, it can hardly be thought

but that they had fome connexion with the earthquake, which

in

§ Account of die earthquake of 1 727* by Mr. Mia

* Phil. Tranf. No. 43 7,
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in a few days ran through the whole country. Several fliocks

were felt in the northern parts of New-England, for fbme

months after that of October 29 : but they were generally fmall

and of a fhcrt duration.* g jt_flj •

In 1732, there was an earthquake, which, though fmall,

was of a confiderable extent. It came on September 5, O. S.

at about 1 i
h

- A. M. being attended with a rumbling noife ;

and was of fuch -violence as to occafion a confiderable jarring of
the houfes , The duration of it, was not more than ten or fif-

teen feconds . This earthquake was much more evident atMont-
real in Canada, than it was in any part of New-England ; -be-

ing attended with confiderable damage there. As this was the

chief feat of it, it feems to have come from thence, in a north-

wejierly ccurfe, to New-England, Its extent, from fouth-weft

to north-eaft, was equal to that of mod of the earthquakes

that have been in the country ; being felt from Maryland to

the northeajierly parts of New-England : and from north-wefl

o fouth-eift, it reached from Montreal, and probably from
many miles beyond it, to the fea-coaft.|J

From the year 1732, though there had been fome final!

mocks, there was none that occafioned a general notice, till

1744, That year, on June 3, O. S. a fair and hot day, there
was an earthquake, fo confderablc, as to be generally felt thro*
the province, k began a few minutes after ioh

- A. M. being

preceded

The account of'this earthquake is collected from the printed accounts of it in
Philofcthical Tranfa&ions, and bv fevenT of tfip A.

r*™,_ SW„.„/ ~,:„:n.

!J
Vide Phil. Tranf. No. 429, and for i7n , p. ,j, and gjfo profeffor Kah

vels, vol. u p. 44 , 2d edtt. Londcn% 0n Februarv £ *\<
M. and

jan
7> a bttle before eleven at night, (mall earthquakes were felt at Bojlon ; but

r ueagBie.au> ft
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preceded with a very loud report >
3 and is faid to have rofe to

fuch a violence* as to fhake down fome bricks from the tops of

7
fome chimnies, and alfo fome pieces of flone wall. The courfe

of this earthquake is faid, by fome that remember it, to have

been from the weftward to the eajiward. As to other particu

lars I can find no account. -j-

fhe

The next earthquake, that mook the whole country, was

year 75$ November 18, N. S 4
h

- 1
1

' 1 c'.t in a35 4
calm, ferene and pleafant night, came on the moft violent fhock

of an earthquake that was ever known in New-England.
firft thing obfervable, was that rumbling noife

The
which

found Jul generis, feemed a prelude to an earthquake In

about half a minute, the furface of the earth feemed to be fud

denly raifed up d fabfiding throv

fal trembling, or a very quick, jarring, vibratory motion, which
a&ed an hor direction. This motion continued for

about a quarter of a minute, and then abated for three four

feconds. Then, all at once, came a

fhock

violent, prodig

fuddenly, to appearance, as a thunder-clap breaking

upon

v
Phil. Trarif. "for 1757, p. 14, and American Mag. for 1744.

% The beginning of this earthquake was determined to all the exa&nefs that could

fee dellred, by the following accident.—Profe/For Winihvop at CambriJgey fome time

before, having ufed a pretty long glafs tube, in a particular experiment, fhut it up

in his clock-cafe, for fecurity. This tube, itandmg nearly perpendicular, mud have

been overfct by the firft fhock, which made it impoflible for the pendulum to make

any ofcillatton, after the tube had (truck againft it* The clock Hopped at the time

mentioned above. Being a very good one, and having been adjufted by a meridian,'

line, the preceding noon, it mull have pointed out the beginning of the earthquake

to a great precifion. Had the time been as accurately determined at any other

diftant place, the velocity of its motion might have been deterraked to great ^xa<f?

nefs.

*
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upon a hou/e, and attended with a great noife. This fudden and

great ihock began with the fame kind of motion ; and was im-

mediately fucceeded by quick and violent concuffions, jerks and

wrenches, attended " with an undulatory, waving motion of

the whole furface of the ground, not unlike the making and

quaking of a very large bogg." After this great mock had

been gradually declining and going oft, near half a minute, there

was a feniible revival of it, though of fhort continuance ; and

fo all by degrees became frill and quiet again. •

The violence of this earthquake was the greatefl of any we have

ever had in the country. " In Bofton, befides the throwing

down of glafs, pewter, and other movables in the houfes, about

an hundred chimnies were, in a manner, levelled with the roofs

of the houfes ; and about fifteen hundred mattered, and thrown

down in part. Some were broken off feveral feet below the

top -, and by the fuddennefs and violence of the jerks, canted

horizontally an inch or two over, fo as to ftand very dangerouf-

. Some others, thus broken off, were turned round feveral

points of the compafs, as with a circular motion. The roofs

of fome houfes were quite broken in by the fall of chimnies.

The ends of about twelve or fifteen brick buildings were thrown

down, from the top to the eaves of the houfes. Many clocks

were flopped. The vane upon the public market-houfe was

thrown do.vn ->—the wooden fpindle, which fupported it, being

broken off at a place where it was five inches in diemeter, and

ten feet in height ; and which had flood the moil violent gufls

of wind. A new vane, upon one of the churches in the town,

was bent at the fpindle, two or three points of the compafs :

and a dimller's cittern, made of plank, almoft new, and very

fttongly pat together, was burfl to pjeces, by the agitation of

the
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the liquour in it ; which was thrown out with fuch force, as

to break down one whole fide of the flied that defended the

the cittern from the weather -, as alfo to ftave off a board or two

from a fence, at the diftance of eight or ten feet from it."

Much the fame things were obferved in the country. At

Springfield, a town diftant about eighty miles in a wefterly line

from Bofton, a fpindle on one of their churches, was bent to

a right-angle.—And through the whole province, much dam-

age was done by the throwing down of flone fences, cellar walls,

chimnies, and the like. Thefe things may ferve to give us

pretty juft ideas of its violence : but it is to be obferved, that

the violence of the mock was different in different places j and

lot exa&ly the fame in towns contiguous to one another ; or

indeed in all the parts of the fame town.

There has been no earthquake in the country, whofe dura-

tion was determined with fo much accuracy as was that of this.

Profeffor TVhithrop at Cambridge, the day before, had adjufted
I t

and watch by a meridian line. His clock was flop-

pi 1 at 4
h

- 1
1

' 35". Being awaked by the earthquake, he arofe,

and looking upon his watch, found it to be £fteen minutes after

four. The jarring continued about a minute after this. The

next day the watch was' found to have kept time very exaclly.

So that the duration of the earthquake, taking in the whole of

the time from the firft agitation of the earth, till it became per-

f ftly quiet, was very nearly four and an half minutes 5
though

the violence of the fhock did not laft half fo long. This ob-

fervation of its duration at Cambridge, agreed pretty well with

fome of the fame kind made at Bofton, by gentlemen who were

up, and looked upon their watches when it began and ended.

LI In
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In other places, its duration might be different, according to

the different violence of the mock.

By th& accounts of thofe who were in the commons and

open places, when the earthquake began, the coarfe of it was

nearly from north weft to fouth-eaft. Itwas almoft univerfally

agreed, that the noife and makes feerned to pafs in that direc-

tion : and thofe things which were in fuch a fituation as that

they might have been thrown indifferently to any point of the

compafs, pretty generally lay in that direction.

The extent of this earthquake, was traced to x great diftance.

On the Couth-weft, it reached as far as Chefapeake-Bay in Ma-
ryland : being felt on the eaftern, but not on the weftern fide.

To the north-eaft, it was felt as far as Halifax. It is much

more difficult to determine its weftern or eaftern limit.—It ex-

tended to all our back fettlemsnts ;—was felt at Lake George,

and probably many miles beyond :. but at OJwego, fituate on

the fouth-eaftern fhore of Lake Ontario, and diftant from Eojion

bout two hundred and fifty miles weft-by-north, it was not felt

at all. On the Atlantic, the fhock was fo great feventy leagues

eaft of Cape Ann, that the people on board a veffel, in that

longitude, thought they had run aground, or ftruck upon a

rock, till on founding they found they had more than fifty fa .

thorn water. By accounts, which were foon after received from

the Weji-Indics, it feems probable that the earthquake reached

as far as thofe iflands ; or, rather, paffed by to the eaftward of
W

them. The account, was, " That on the 1 8th of November,
i{ about two o'clock in the afternoon, the fea withdrew from

the harbour of St. Martins, leaving the veffels dry, and fiih

" on the banks, where there ufed to be three or four fathom

C(

*

£ water : and it continued out a confiderable time ; fo that the

•' people
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" people retired to the high lands, fearing the confequence of

" its return : and when it came in, it aroie fix feet higher than

" ufual. Co as to overflow the low lands. There was no fhock

<<
felt at the above

As this extraordinary motion of the fea happened about nine

hours after the great Hiock was felt in Neiv-EnglanJ, it feems
ft

* very likely to have been occafioned by the fame convulsion of

the earth. As this earthquake went offfouth-eaftward into the

Atlantic , ir*would pafs confiderably to the eaftward of St.

Martins, which has about 18 of north latitude, with 624

°

of weft longitude. And this was the cafe at the ifland. There

was no fliock felt ; but the motion of the lea was probably

owing to a great agitation, raifed at a confiderable diftance, in

fome part of the ocean, by the paffage, or by an eruption of

the earthquake, and from thence propagated to that ifland.

™ And what feems to be a confirmation of this, the length of

time was no greater than what feems neceflary for fuch a pur-

pofe. Wc cannct, indeed, ftate, with great accuracy, the ve-

locity with which the earthquake moved : but yet it is very

evident from its duraticn, and being preceded with a roar, that

its motion was net very fwift : and that of the waves, raifed

"hereby, and propagated to the land, muft have been much

flower : both of which might eafily -take up nine hours in be-

ing propagated, and that in a circular direction, to fuch a dis-

tance as that of Bojhn and 6'/ Martin's. The extent, there-

fore, of this earthquake, from fouth-weft to north-eaft, muft

have been about eight hundred miles : but from north-weft to

fouth-eaft, it reached at leaft nineteen hundred j and, perhaps,

many more

LI z As
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As the effefts of this earthquake, great alterations were ob-

ferved in the fprings, wells and ponds of water. In fome, the

quality of the water was altered -, in others, the quantity.

New fprings were opened ; old ones dried up : the channel in

many, was much changed -, and the water in fome was obferved
i • •

to boil up in an unufaal manner, for feveral days both before
\+ f

and after the earthquake. At Pembroke, Scituate and Lancaf-
f

ter, there were chafms made in the earth. At Pembroke, there

were four or five of them j out of fome of which, water inuedr

and many cart-loads of a fine, whitifh and compreffible fort

of fand, was fpewed.* Nor were its effects confined to the

land ;—ieveral of the fea-faring men agreed in their accounts,

that almofr. immediately after the earthquake, large numbers of

v i}(h, of different forts, both great and fmall, came up to the

furface of the water,

—

fome dead, and others dying.. One of

the fifhing veflels, at that time out upon the Banks, took up

and brought in feveral quintals of thefe fifh, which were found

in large numbers, dead and dying, upon the furface of th

fea.-f

I

There

* Speaking of this fend, * By what I have heard," fays Dr. Mayhew, " it was
€; of a folphureous nature." It is to be regretted, that no experiments were made

the

caufes

of ufe

every circumftance however minute, and whether it feems to have much coi

with the fuppofed caufes or not j as we do not know but that they may b€

when future cbfervations come to be compared with them. For this reafon, it may
aot be aTni& to fubjoin to the above account, i. That at the time of the earth-

quake, there was no alteration in the atmofphere, as to its weight or temperature ;

the hartmdcr a-nd thermtmttfr not undergoing any alteration. 2. A very great white

j, much larger than had been for feveral years..mornin

Wmthrop

ground
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There were feveral fmall fliocks foon after this of Novem

ber 18.—One in about an hour and a quarter after the firft,

viz. at 5
11

' 29 '. A fecond, on November 22, at twenty-feven

minutes after eight at night. A third, on December 19, at

loh - P. M. Their 'violence and duration was fmall : their
J

cour/e, much like that of the great /hock ,• and their ex/ait,

fuch as to be pretty generally felt through the country. Many

others, but very fmall, were felt in different parts of the Maf-

fachufetts and New-Hampfljire, for feveral months after.

In 1757* there was another earthquake ; which, tho' fmall,

was generally felt. I cannot find any printed account of this
r

jfhock, and, therefore, can only mention fome general obferva-

tions, which I then made of it. It came on July 8, N. S. at

about 2h 2o', P. M. I was then in an open field, furrounded

with pretty high hills, from fouth-weft to north -cift, in com-

pany with another perfon. The firil thing we perceived, was

a fmall noife, like that of a riling wind, which feemed to be at

a great diflance, but fwiftly advancing. It was half a minute

before there was any mock. This I inferred, not barely from

any conjecture I was then able to make, which in a ihte of

furprife mutt be greatly uncertain, but from this circumfhnce :

after hearing the noife, we had enquired of each other what it

could be j and as there was no (hike, concluded it was not an

earthquake, when immediately the (hock came on. The con-

vention I well remember ; and am certain it muft have taken

up half a minute, if not more. The fiock itfelf was not of very

great

ground Y^Q parts of an i :h ; v icb was almoft double cf any there had been for

feven years before, and about five or fix times as great as what is common in this

eountrv. The

Le&ure, and a

mf* and MayL

Profeffor Winth

Etes
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n
great force -> but leemed as though fome fmall body Was fwift

ly rolling along under the earth, which gently raifed up

part of the furface that was over it, and then left it as gently

to fublide. The c:urfe of this earthquake appeared, to me,

to be from the fonth-weft to the north-eaft.—The noife and

/hake itemed very plainly to come on, and go off in that direc-

tion. I might, however, be deceived by the reflection of the

found from the adjacent hills, or from fome other caufe ; for

almoft every one judged very differently of its courfe, that it

was from north-well: to fouth-ealt. This was the rudiment
,of feveral men, who were at work together, in a large open

field, where there was nothing to reflect the found, ormnlead
'the judgment. It is not impomble that both might have been

heir opinion ; and this, upon the whole, I am apt5

think was the cafe : that although its general courfe was from
north-well to fouth-eaft, yet, in particular places, it left its ge-

neral courfe, and run out to any point of the compafs,' as the

fubterraneous veins, or channels, might lead it. From the ef-

fects of other earthquakes, particularly that of turning and
twilling chimnies, &c. it feems as though this had been the
cafe with molt of the large earthquakes we have had.

On the 12th of March, 1761, there was alfo a fmall earth-

quake. It began about 2h - 30' in the morning. It was faid to

have been divided into two Ihocks, with a fmall paufe between,
the lail of which was the greateft. The weather was moderate^
like that of the preceding day, and a perfect calm refted on the
land and water

; the horizon, all around, being covered with
a whitilh fog. The duration was fuppofed to be about half a
minute. Happening in the night, and being too fmall to awake
people m general, nothing can be colleded with any certainty

as
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as to its courfe. Its extent, however, was confiderable ; being

felt not only in the Mafachufetts, but in moil of the adjoin-

ing ftates.

The fame year, on November 1, about 8h - P. M. there was

another earthquake. As uuial, this was preceded with a heavy

rumbling noife, which increafed to a pretty loud report as it

came near. There was a confiderable interval of time between

the roar and the fhake. I endeavoured to make fbme compu-

tation of it by this method : juft as the mock began to abate,

I looked on my watch to note the time. The report I could

hear for about half a minute after- this. It is probable it was

about as long in coming on, which would give half a minute

between the noiie and (hake. The Jhock itfelf was of the un-

dulatory kind ; not violent, butfuflicient to make the doors and

windows jarr and clatter. Its courfe was very plainly from north*

weft to fouth-eaft, and it was pretty generally felt- through the -

ftate, and in New-Hampfoire*

In the years 1766, 1769, and 1771, there were fmall earth-

quakes. Their courjes were ail, I think, from about north-

well to fouth-eaft. Their durations not more than twelve or

fifteen feconds -, and their extent but fmall. Not being attend*

ded with any thing remarkable, it is not ncccflary to write par-

ticular accounts of them.

November 29, 1783, about ich - 54', P. M. there was ano-

ther fmall earthquake in New-England. Its extent was very

confiderable ; . being felt in Pennfyhania, Nev-Jerfey, Neic-

York, Connecticut, Rhode-Ijhnd, MaflacfjuJettsmdNeiv-Hamp-

ire. At Bojion, there was but one mock ; and that was not

violent enough to be generally perceived. At Hartford and

New-Haven, in Connecticut, but one ihock was perceived -

f
but

it
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it feems to have been more confiderable than at Bojlon. At
*

New-York, three mocks were felt, about the hours of nine,

eleven, ;:i two the next morning. At Philadelphia , they had

a fhock about eleven o'clock, and another the next morning,

about two. At the firft of thefe, " moil of the houfes were

" very ienfibly lhaken," but the other was not generally felt.

Being but fmall in mod places, and happening in the night,

the courfe of this earthquake was not much attended to. The

only remark I can find upon this, is in an account from Neiv-

Haven ; in which it is faid, " Its courfe was nearly from north

" to fouth. and it continued about one minute."

OBSERVATIONS and REMARKS on the EARTH-
QUAKES of NEW-ENGLAND.

TO have a general view of the agreement and difagreement

of the phenomena that have attended the earthquakes of New-
England, it may be of ufe to make fome general obfervations on

the preceding Historical Account.
It feems worthy of remark, that all the earthquakes of this

country, have been of the fame kind. Writers on this fubject,

have fometimes diftinguimed earthquakes into two different

kinds, according to the different motions of which they have

confifled.—In fbme, an horizontal, in others, a perpendicular

motion has been chiefly obferved. In the one, the earth feem-

ed to move, as it were, from fide to fide : in the other, its

motion feemed to be up and down. Both thefe motions have

}been united in the earthquakes of New-England. All, of

which we have had any particular account, have come on with

an
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an undulatory motion, like that of a wave ; which firrl rifes till

it comes to its greateft height, and then fubiides 3 and in fub-

fiding, fpreads itfelf, with an horizontal motion, all around.

This has appeared, with the moft fenfible evidence, to be the

cafe, in all the earthquakes I have ever felt. They have all

appeared, to me, to come on, as if a folid body, or a wave of

$arth, (if the exprefhon may be allowed) was rolling along un-

der the furface of the earth ; which firil railed that part which

was over it, and then left it gradually to fubfide : the conse-

quence of which was, a ftrong unduLitory motion of the earth ;

which was immediately fucceeded with an univerfal trembling,

or very quick, jarring, vibratory motion, as though the earth

was ftruggling to recover its former polition.

Another thing obfervable in the earthquakes of Nev-Eng-

land is, they have all gone in much the fame courfe. As to two

or three of the earthquakes, we have no account of their courfe :

but in all thofe in which it was determined, there is a very

g
They are all defcribed as coming from ab

north-weft, and going off about fouth-eaft. As this was the

cafe with all whole direction was obferved, we may rationally

onclude, that they all proceeded in pretty much the fame ge-

neral track ; in a path from about north-weft to fouth-eaft,

though with manv iinall deviations and irregularities, in parti

cular places. This, if I do not miflake, has not been gene

rally the cafe in the earthquakes of other places. The great

earthquakes which have fpread defolation in Sicily, Peru, and

Jamaica, inftead of proceeding in any regular courfe, are de-

fcribed rather as inftantaneous blafts, which ftruck dreadfully

upwards,—not proceeding in any certain tract, from one coun-

try to another ; but fuch as burft and rent a large Circle of earth

M m ail
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all around. But with us* they have all proceeded in a different-

manner ; and ina manner apparently regular ;—fiercely driving*

along, as -it were, in the fame path, as though a pailage had ;

been opened for, or by them, from one country to another ;

in fome places coming more near, and in others, running more'

remote from the furface of the earth. And the diftance to

which fome, and probably feveral have run in the fame courfe,

has been greatly amazing ;—nineteen hundred miles at leaft

d how much more we know

From the laft remark it feems probable, that the earthquakes

of this country, have had their origin at fome confiderable dis-

tance to the north-weft o£ New-England, and pofiibly at much
the fame place. Whatever might be the caie withthofe fmall

/hocks that have had but a fmall extent, or wherefoever they

might begin, the larger ones have all been obferved to come
from the north-weft * and they were of much the fame vio-

lence at the moil north-wefterly fettlements, as at other places

in the. country.- The place, therefore, where they have had

their .origin-, muft have been in fome part of the unknown lands

which lie to the north-weft of New-England ; and probably

at fome confiderable diftan:e from any of the European fettle-

men ts ; as there has been no account from any of them, in

which it had not the fime direct ion , coming on from the north-

weft. Whether the great ihocks have all originated at. the. fame

place, we have no way to determine ; but from the agreement

of their courfes and motions, it ieems not an improbable fup-

pofition.

I nep feems to have been a particular part of the

of North-Atmrica, which has been the feat of the earthquakes

of New-England, and to which they have always been confined.

To
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:

To the fouth-weft, they have feveral times reached as far as

^Maryland -, but never fo far as Virginia or Carolina. To tli

north-eaft, they have been bounded by Nova- Scotia ; having

Jiever been felt much further than Halifax. From the \vc\-

known lands, at the north-weft, they have gone offfouth-eaft,

into the Atlantic : their extent this way, being greater than we
•are able to trace on either point of the compafs. The pro-

vince of Majfacbufetts-Bay, or rather, that port of New-Eng-

land which is about the latitude of 43 ° north, where the river

Merrimack--Gxn$t\zs itfelf into the Atlantic, has generally been

the centre, or place of their ^reateft violence. If from this

place, a line be drawn north-weft, it will pretty well represent

the central courfs of the earthquakes of this country : and from

this line they have extended about four hundred miles to the

lbuth-weft and north-eaft. It is not meant to be very particu-

lar, but only general, as to thefe boundaries.—And the whole

country, within thefe limits, has been repeatedly fliaken,

moil violently about the middle, and.leaftfo towards the lbuth-

weft and north-eaft boundaries. As far as -can be gathered from

the accounts, it &ems probable, that moft of the great ihocks

have reached to much the fame places : the final 1 ones, in-

deed, have not had fuch an extent ; being felt only in different

provisoes and towns. But all the earthquakes, within the

above-mentioned limits; have come from the lame point, and ran

in the fame courfe : the great ones reaching to much the fame

extent, as though, there was fomething to direct their motions

the iame way, and to confine them to the fame limits.

With what velocity thefe earthquakes moved, it is not eafy

to determine. In many accounts of earthquakes, their motion

has been faid to be inftantaneous, like that of the electrical

M m 2 fhocJc
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(hock. The reverfe has been the cafe in the earthquakes of*

New-England. Inftead of being inftantaneous, their motion

has never bten very fwift. To compute, indeed, with accu-

racy, with what velocity any of them moved, we have no fuf-

ficient data. Had the times at which any of them begun, been

carefully noted at places whofe diftances were known, it might

ave opened the way to lome very curious conclusions. But

all the accounts, excepting one of Profeffor Wtnikrop, are too

general to form any certain inferences of this kind. There is,

owever, one article in the accounts of the earthquakes of
l 7 27> l 7S$> ! 757 ana 176 1, from whence we may conclude,

that the velocity of their motion, Was confiderably lefs than that

of'found. Moll of the accounts of the earthquakes of 1 727 and
T755> agree, that the roar was heard at lead half a minute be-

fore the make began. The found, therefore, that was occa-

sioned by the approach of the earthquake, preceded the fhock

with a motion confiderably fwifter than that of the earthquake

itfelf. Now, found moves about thirteen miles in a minute ;

and the motion of this was confiderably fwifter than the mo-
tion of the earthquake. In the earthquakes of 1757 and 1 76 r

,

the found was alfo heard half a minute before the fhock was
felt : and as the report was much lefs, and therefore could not

reach fo far as in the larger mocks, the inference will be, that

thefe fmall fhocks moved with a velocity confiderably lefs than

the larger one. And, indeed, the fuppofition feems not im-

probable, that the velocity with which an earthquake moves,

ftiould "bear fome proportion to its violence,—to the flrength

and force of thofe caufes, by whofe operation it is produced.

Whether there does not feem fome evidence that this has been

the cafe with us, the reader will judge for himfelf, from what

has
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has been obferved above. If this is the cafe, as I believe it is,

future obfervations may determine it with much more certainty

and precihon, than any that have yet been ^a te.

But although we are able to difcern Ion .ppeararices of agree-

ment and fimilitude in thofe phenomena that have been menti-

oned, we cannot difcern any in the times in which the e earth-

quakes have happened. From their having all proceeded in

the fame courfe, one might be led to fufpect, whether their

caufes, whatever they are, operating in the fame direction,

would not require nearly the fame intervals of time, to gather

furRcient force to produce the fame effects, But nothing of

this nature is apparent. The intervals of time, at which they

have happened, have been very different, and without any ap-

parent regularity. Not to mention the fmaller (hocks, there

have been five which have been diffinguiihed by their being

much larger than the reft : thofe, I mean, of 1638, 1658, 1663,

1727 and 1755. Between the two former of thefe, there was-

an interval of twenty-eight years.—Between the two next, an in-

terval of five years : then one of fixty-four ; and between the

two laft, of twenty years. At a medium, this will make one

in about twenty (even years. But in theie different intervals,

there is no apparent order, regularity, or proportion, in tl#

times of their happening. Neither does there 1 ;m to be any

proportion between the intervals of time, and the <vh!e?ice ofthe

fjoek. One would be apt to imagine, that the longer the

caufes were gathering ftrength, the greater would be the vio-

lence of the earthquake when it came : and yet that of 1755

was greater than that of 1727, t ough the interval of tirre had

not been half fo long. It is to be obferved, however, that as

our accounts of the earthquakes are but impeafeft, as to their

number,

\
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number, and much more Co as to the degree of their violence,,

all oar reafonings, upon this article, muft be very uncertain.

Nor could we, without very accurate accounts ofthe time and vio-

lence of the earthquakes, the fmaller ones as well as the greater,

$ate any proportion between the times and the flocks, fuppof-

jng ilich proportions to exit!:. But if there are any fuch pro-

portions, or any order and regularity, in their periods, it is not

parent ; but rather the contrary, from all the accounts I have

been able tG collect.

It. is alfo worthy of remark, that theie earthquakes do not

feem to have any c:nneclion with any tiling that falls under our

obfervatio p.. It ,has been fufpected, by thofe who accoun t for

the origin of earthquakes on the principles of electricity, and by

many others, that there is fome connection between the /late

of the weather, cr r thcr atmofphere, and the happening of an

earthquake. As our knowledge of this fubject is £o imperfect,

af

may not be amifs t

obfervable, .that th

ote every thing of this kind. And
rthquakes have generally happened

calm, fercne and pleafant weather. Some -of the accounts
i

very imperfect in this refpect : but, in general, they feem
pretty much in th But though

rally been the cafe, that the earthquakes hive come on in fair

been univerfally fo.—In the
nd pleafant weather, it

earthquake which happened November 22, 1755, after the g
fhock on th 8th, the weather was not clear and £ but
dull, .cloudy, and attended with fmall mowers, and a brifk o ._

at fonth-wefl.—Andin March, 1771, there was a fmall ihock,
*vhen, inftead of being fair weather, there was a heavy ftorm of
t

**his

But perhap c

U lias been more common for

great confeq

* *

1 mention

fubject to

attempt
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attempt to iind fome preceding Jigns, or forerunners, of thefe

events. And in this reipeft, fear and fuperftition have been

abundantly fruitful. Philofophy has nothing to do with the

many idle reports of this kind, that have prevailed among the

vulgar. But among the many things that have been fuppofed

to exiil, there is one that deferves our notice, as having, pro-

bably, a real foundation in nature. Ancient and modern wri-

ters have fuppofed, that it might in fome cafes be a prelude to

an earthquake, when the water, in deep pits, wells, caverns,

fprings, &c. is thrown into uncommon motions, diflurbed,

altered and changed, as to its courfe, kind, or quality. It is

rational to fuppofe, that fuch events may, in feme- cafes, pro-

ceed from thofe cauies, which, in a little time, have burft out,

and rent the' adjacent country. Some curious observations of

this kind, were mentioned by Meiiieurs Dudley and Allin, \

happening a few days before the earthquake of 1727 : and

fomething of the fime kind was obferved previous to the earth-

quake of 1755*' As th :e accounts have been mentioned,* it

is unneceliary to repeat them here. I am far from mppofmg,

that any certain prediction of earthquakes can be generally made

from fuch obfervations ; as fuch events may, and no doubt do

happen,- without being followed by any fhoc!:s ; and earth

-

miakes often take place without any fuch events. But at the

fame time, it can hardly be doubted but that the alterations ob-

ferved in the water of thefe wells, was owing to the opera-

tion of the fame caufes. that in a few days burft forth with

iuch violence as to make all New-England* With regard to

the ill effects that have fucceeded earthquakes in fome countries,

it is well known there have been many and fearful accounts.

In

f Vide p. 265 aad 277
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In fome places, they are faid to have been followed with great

mortality, peftilential diforders, and the moil raging ficknefs.

Nor is it improbable, that the air fhould be infected with noxi-

ous effluvia, from the vapours that were before confined, and

perhaps corrupted. It feems credible, that fomething of this

nature has been the cafe, and, probably, the confequence of earth-

quakes, in fome places. Many of thefe reports, indeed, feem to

be much like what has been faid of the effects of comets, mete-

ors, and theconjun&ions of the planets.-^But at the fame time

it feems probable, both from ancient and modern accounts, that

in fome places, peftilential diforders have, in fact, and probably

as the confequence, fucceeded great earthquakes,

this nature has been the cafe in New-England. It is, however,

highly probable, from the Rev. Mr. Lowers obfervation,* that

fome very noxious vapour, or effluvia, attended the eruption of

the earthquake of 1727 : but no bad effects, no peftilential

diftempers, no fweeping licknefs, or uncommon diforder or

mortality, has been obferved to fucceed any of the earthquakes

of this country ; no otherwife, at leaft, than what has been

common at other times.

Nothing of

CONJECTURES on the CAUSES of thefe EARTH-
QUAKES.

I N this enquiry into the Caufes of Earthquakes, it is not

my defign to enter into a particular difcumon of the feveral

hypothefes philofophers have affigned, as accounting for the

production of fuch phenomena,—I mean to confider the fub-»

jed

* Vide p. 268
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jecl no further than it has relation to the earthquakes of New
England^ and what may be gathered, as to their caufes, from

the preceding History and Remarks.
From the phenomena and obfervations that have been m<

tioned, we may iafely infer, that the earthquakes of New-Eng-
land have been produced by fomething which has moved along

under the furface cf the earth. Whatever may have been the

cafe in other places, all the earthquakes of this country, fo far

as we have any accounts of them, have been of the fame kind ;

confifting, not of a fimple inftantaneous vibration, like that of

an electrical fhock, but of a gradual heaving, iwell, or undula-

tion of the earth. This has moved along in much the fame

path, with a motion not very fwift : and it has reached deep

enough below the furface of the earth, to anVl and difturb the

fountains, fprings, wells and pits of water. Thefe phenome-

na, are effects, which would naturally lead us to conclude, that

the caufes, whatever they may be, had their feat, rife and

operations under the furface of the earth. And this con-

-clufion from the phenomena,, is fircngly confirmed from objer-

nation.—For the /hocks have come on, rofe to their greatefl

height, and gone off, to all app iranee and obfervation, as if

they had been occafioned by the rolling of fome fblid bodv un-

der the furfice of the earth. In this manner ProfefTor Win-

thrtif deicribes that which happrm.d November 22, 175$ :

" I was then," fays he, '" fitting on a brick hearth : and the

" fenfation excited in me, was exa&ly the fame as if fome fmall

€t folid body, by moving along under the hearth, had raifed

w up the bricks ficceflively, which immediately fettled down

again."* The fame obfervation has been frequently made

by

*•

N n

* Lcfture on Earthquakes, p. iz
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by others ; and is agreeable to all the accounts that can be col-

lected. And from thefe accounts of the feveral phenomena of
the earthquakes, and the obfervations that have been made upon
them, I think we may lay it down as a pretty certainfaff, that

the earthquakes of Ne^-England have been cauied by fomc-
thing which has moved along under the furface of the country.
What thus moved under, and hove up the furface of

the earth, was probably a Jirong elafiic 'vapour. This is

inferred from the phenomena that have attended the earth-
quakes.

Among thefe phenomena, there were fome that preceded the
earthquakes, and looked like a previous preparation. In the

earthquakes of 1727 and 1755, in particular, it was evident

that the caufes by which they were produced, were at work
feveral days before they became ripe for an explofion. As tho'

fome grand fermentation was taking place in the bowels of the
earth, the water, in feveral wells and fprings, was uncommonly
altered in its motion, colour, fmell and quality. This was ob-
ferved three or four days before there was any earthquake. No-
thing could better agree with the origin and produ&ion of a
fubterraneous elafiic vapour, than this circumflance. For how-

fuch vapour be generated, by mixture, ferment
fire, it would require fome previous preparation, for its produc-
tion, or before it would be colle&ed in fuSicient quantities to
caufe an explofion, or acquire fumcient force to move and make
the furface of the earth.

The noife or roar, occafioned by the earthquakes, has always
been iuch as might have been expected from a fubterraneous
vapour, when fiercely driving alone under the furftce of the
earth. What report might be ex-petted from a ftrong elafiic

vapour
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vapour, when its motion is confined and directed by a particu

lar channel or paffage, we may learn from that of a blazin

chimney. The action of fire, when turning the innammabl

materials, with which the chimney abounds, into flame and

vapour, produceth a noife or roar of a very particular kind j and

which feems to be different from almoft any other : and there

is nothing to which the report of our earthquakes is more firm-

lar, or has been more often compared.

There is alio an apparent agreement between the effects of a

fubterraneous vapour, and the kind and motion of the (hocks.

When the materials, from which a fubterraneous vapour is pro-

duced, lie promifcuoufly mingled and blended together, the

effect: of an explofion would be a violent ebullition, or Waft

upwards ; tearing and rending a circle of earth, all around.

This feems to have been the cafe in the earthquakes of Sicily,

Lima and Jamaica. When the vapours can have a regular dif-^

charge through any aperture in the furface of the earth, they

will vent themfelves in copious effufions and exhalations, and

thus fpend their force this way, as they gather ftrength from

time to time. Thus it has been with Hecla formerly ; and

with Vefuviur, JEtna, and other volcanoes now. But when

the vapours are confined under the furface of the earth, and

have fubterraneous pa: iges, or proper ftrata, for them to run in,

by the violence of their expanfion, they will heave up the fur-

face of the earth, and thus caufe, not an inftantancous con-

cision, but a progreffive fwell or undulation of the earth,

And this will be continued till the vapours, thus confined, find

or force for themfelves a paffage, where they may burft from

their caverns, and difcharge themfelves into the open air,

AndN n 2
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And thefe are phenomena in all refpects agreeing with thoic

that have attended the earthquakes of this country.

The itrength and force of fuch a vapour, would be fufficient

to account for the violence of any fhocks we have had* A very

great force mult be requite to heave up, and caufe a progreffive

fwell in the furface of the earth, and this, perhaps,, from fome

depth below.—And with what force fubterraneous vapours may
be attended, we may form iome idea from their effects. In

thofe which have ffiook Vejuvius and Mtna> it has bctn no un-

common thing to fee them throw up at once, fuch clouds ci

fand, afhes and pumice-flones, as are capable of darkening the,

whole air, and covering the neighbouring country with a fhewer

of duit, &c. to many miles diftance. Great ilones, alio, of

fome tons weight, are often thrown to trie diflance of two or

three miles, by fuch explofions. Monf Bouguer tells us, that
M he met with ilones in South-America, of eight or nine feet

diameter, that had been thrown from die volcano Catcpaxi, by
one of thefe blafts, to the diftance of more than three leagues J

'

In Vlloas account, the whole plain, near Lataeunga, is faid to

be full of pieces of rocks, fome of which were thrown, from
the fame volcano, to the diflance of five leagues.f If fubter-

raneous vapours, when they have had nothing to confine them,
have acted with fuch force, wemayeafily conceive that they
Biuft heave up, and caufe a progreffive fwell in the furface of

the earth, when their force was confined, and their motion di-

fe&ed by a particular pafTage.

e eruptions and effufions that have attended our earthquakes,
liave aUb borne ftrong marks of fubterraneous vapour. That
a vapour of fufficient force to fhake and move the furface of a

whole
£ PliU. Tranf. fcr 1760, t>. en*
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whole country, mould break out in many places, where it came

Hear to the furface of the earth, is agreeable to the prefumption

of theory. Thus it has been with feveral of our earthquakes.

In that of 1727, there was an eruption at Newbury, attended

with an efrufion of fand, containing fmall mixtures of fulphur,

and a very noxious, ill-fcented vapour. Strong fulphureons

fmells were obferved in other places -, and, as fome fuppofed,

there were alfo appearances of flame. In the earthquake of

1755, there were eruptions at Scitmte, Pembroke, Lancajier,

&c. with large efFufions of fand, probably of a fulphureous

nature. Whether this was the cafe with any of the other

earthquakes, the accounts are not particular enough to deter-

mine. But in thefe, both the matter and fmell attending the

eruptions, afforded ftrong marks and evidence of fubterraneous

vapours-

The earthquakes of New-England hvec alfo made fuch altera-

tions in the bowels, and upon the furface of the earth, as a ftrong

fubterraneous vapour would produce. Very confiderable altera-

it be expected in the bowels, and upon the furface of

and in the fyflem of fprings, fountains, currents aad

ftreams of water, from a vapour of fuch force as to break thro'

the furface of the earth, and of fuch extent as to reach from

one country to another. Such effects have always followed the

larger iliocks. In. that of 1663, incredible alterations are laid

to have been made in the furface of the earth at Canada, for

many leagues through the country, Rocks and mountains

were, in fome places, thrown down, and confiderably removed 3

and the channel in fome parts of the river St. Lawrence, was

very much changed and altered. In thofe of 1727 and 1755,

the furface of the earth, in fome parts of New-England, was

considerably

iD
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ccnfiderably broken and changed -, and the whole fyftem of

fountains and iprings, was greatly affected. Great alterations

were made in wells, ponds, fountains and currents of water :

ibme were dried up, others opened ; new ones produced, and,

in many, the kind, quality and quantity of the water was

greatly changed.—Alterations in all refpects fimilar to what

might be expected from fubterraneous vapours, fiercely driving

t>
der the farface of the earth, with a force fuflic

move and (hake fo large a part of its furface.

This opinion agrees alfo with the eff'ecls which the earthquakes

have had on the water. The earthquakes of New-England hive

been felt not only upon the land, but alfo upon the fea. Seve-

ral veffels, which have been upon the coafts at the times of the

larger (hocks, have been very feniibly affected. To the people

on board, the mocks feemed as if the veffel had flruck upon a

rock } or rathei-, as if fomething had thumped againft their

bottoms. This, it is probable, was the very cafe ,• and is agree-

able to what might be expected from the operation of fubter-

raneous vapours.

The earthquakes moved with a velocity fufficient to com-
municate the fame kind of motion to the water that they did

to the earth ; and thus caufed a very deep, large and extenfive

fwell or wave. This wave, arifing from the bottom, rolled

along with much the fame velocity as the earthquake moved :

the effect of which, when it came to a veffel floating upon the

water, would be a very coniiderable ftroke or thump againft the

bottom,—more or lefs violent, according to the violence of the
mock, and the depth of the water.—And in this manner have
veffels, upon the coaft, been affected —fome fcarce perceiving
it

;
others not at all ; while to others it was pretty violent.

There
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There have been other effects upon the water, fuch as a fur-

priflng flux and and reflux of the fea,—extraordinary agitations

and commotions of the waters,—an uncommon deftruction of

fiih, &c. Thefe effects have not been common, and never but

at a conliderable diftance from the coaft of NewEngland.
And they feem to be plain and evident marks and effects, of

the difcharge of the fubterraneous vapours, at the bottom of

the fea. Such a difcharge, when fmall, would be furlicient to
*

occafion the deftruction of fuch fifh as were near it : and when

large, would put an end to the earthquake, and produce the moft

extraordinary agitations and commotions of the fea, by a furious

eruption of vapours at its bottom ; which would immediately

force their way through, or carry .up before them, the whole

body of water that lay over them.

And thus as to the cohclufion :—It might be naturally ex-

pected, that as the vapours, by which tl : earthquakes were

caufed, were fome time in growing ripe, fermenting, or in a

flare of previous preparation, they would not be wholly fpent

or difcharged at once, but leave fmall remainders at particular

places. Thus it has proved in all the great earthquakes we

have had. The vapours, by which they have been produced,

have not been wholly fpent at the flrfl: fhock : but what h

remained, and what has gathered after a gr€ t e plofion, has

produced various fmall mocks in feveral places, for fome time

after the great ones :—thus wafting and evaporating by little

and little, as they were collected and prepared at firft ; till, by

degrees, all has be -ome quiet ; aim

Such have been thepheno x that 1 ve amended the earth-

quakes of New- ! to me, they appear to be fuch,

as (viewed t< ) make
that
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that what moved under, and hove up the furface of the earth,

w«u> a jirong elaitic vapour.*

The origin or production of fuch a vapour, may be accounted

for from the contents of the earth. Much the largeft part

of the contents of the earth, will always remain hidden from

our view, and beyond the reach of our knowledge. We have,

however, penetrated far enough below its furface to find, that

many of the bodies it contains, are of fuch a texture, or con-

tain particles of fuch a nature, as to generate, or be eafily turn-

ed into vapour. This is the cafe with coals, felts, fulphur,

nitre, air, water, moft kind of minerals, and all fubftances

which contain oily particles. Such bodies, at lcaft fome of the

particles they contain, are /eafily and often turned into a very

ftrong, fubtle, elaftic vapour. With fome, nothing more is

neceiTary to generate a very powerful vapour, than a bare mix-
ture of diiierent bodies. Thus equal quantities of powdered
fulphqr and iron filings, being mixed with water, foon become
too hot to be touched ; and in a little time emit flame and va-

pour. And if iron, oil of vitriol, and water, become mixed
together, there will inftantly arife a violent ebullition, with
fumes copioufly exhaling

; and which are fo very inflammable,
if fet on fire, they go off at once with a loud explofion

The fame is alfo eftecled by fermentation. Inftances of very
ftrong elaftic vapours, produced this way, are fo common and
obvious, that particular cafes need not be mentioned. All fe-

parable, mixt and compound bodies, may be the fubject of this

•operation : and the eafier they are feparable, whether by means

of

From the phenomena winch have been mentioned, It feems probable, that
tnis elaftic vapour was a fluid, of the fame nature as that which is now called £t-

JpamtnahU or*I

\
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of water, air, or heat, the more readily they ferment.—And

when they do ferment, they will produce a vapour more or lefs

ftrong, according to the quantities of the fermenting matter,

and the degree of the fermentation. But in no method is a

more powerful vapour produced, than byfire. What an amaz-

ing effect will a final 1 fpark of this have on nitre and fulphur,

when made up into fuch a compofition as that of gun-powder !

How fmall a quantity of this powder, when on fire, will ge-

nerate a vapour of furiicient force to burfr. the firmeft rocks !

Air, by the application of fire, becomes fo elaftic, as to break

through all oppofition.—And there are many effects produced

by the vapour of water, when intenfely heated, which make

it probable, that the force of gun-powder is not near equal to

it. And, in general, all combuflible bodies are capable of be-

in^ turned into vapour, by the action of fire.—And fire feems

to be a fluid, which is fnread through almoft all bodies what-
t" VhU «-««-*,

foever. It certainly exifts, in very large quantities, in the bowels

of the earth.—Some parts, as the .volcanoes are actually burn-

ing, and have been throwing out fire, flame, fmoke, cinder,

rocks and lava, for many ages.—And where there are no fuch

appearances of it, it exifts, and is dimifed in great quantities.

That this is the cafe is evident from hot fprings,-*-the warmth

that is always found in deep mines and pits,—and thofe burn-

ing mou that have been thrown up from the bottom of

thefea.—And when collected into. large quantities, its

on water, air,, the fumes of fermenting minerals, and all kinds

of combuftible bodies, would be to generate a vapour more or

lefs ftrong, according to the quantities of the minerals of which

compofcd .. •
• •

- v

O Thus
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Thus, in the contents of the earth, we find fufficient matc«

rials for the production of the moll ftrong, active and power-

ful vapour ;—and fuch materials as do> in fact, produce mofi

terrible volcanoes,—vapours that have hove up, and broke thro'

the furface of the earth,—and earthquakes that have fhaken the

whole country, for twenty miles around Vefwvius and JEtna,

And fuch explofionsandconcufiions are what all thofe coun-

tries are fubject to, which abound with fulphur, nitre, and

fuch combuilible materials.

As the contents of the earth will account for the origin, the

Jlrufiure of it will account for the motion and dirc&icn of afub-

terraneous vapour. Were the globe a perfect folid, there could \

be no motion of a fubterraneous vapour under its ihrface. But

this is not the cafe.—Inflead of being, a perfect folid, the earth

is of a cavernous ftruftiire $ containing various pits, holes and

caverns. Some of thefe are dry ; others are the fountains, or"

contain currents of water ; and others abound with the fumes

of fermenting mineralsi and -with various kinds of vapour and

emuvia. That the earth is thus of a cavernous ftructure, is

evident from the mines, fprings, and currents of water, that

are found below its furface, in every country, and in almoft

every place. And it is probable, that many of thefe fubter-

raneous caverns may be of a* great extent ,—fome running

in a direct, and others in long, crooked, unequal paflages.

And by thus winding, meeting, cromng and mixing with

each other, they may form communications between very

diftant parts of the earth. The mamer in which the folid

and fluid parts of the earth are dijpojed,, is alfo worthy of
remark.—In fome places, they are found promifcuoufly min
gled and blended, together, in a manner which has no apparent

order

r
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order or regularity. In other places, the various kinds of/c/ids

appear to be difpofed with the W ft apparent regwla v, in

the form of different and diirincT: . rata of clay, coals, i Its,

fulphur, minerals, 8cc. It is thus alio with the fluids ;—m
many places, they are regularly colle&ed into quantities , or foun-

tains, within the bowels of the earth ; in othei . they arc con-
stantly and regularly moving in perpetual ftreams and currents :

fome of which are charged with fulphureous particles ,• others

with thofe of iron ; and others, with various other tinclures and

mixtures

.

And from this Structure of the earth, the motion of a fub-

terraneous vapour would receive its direction* For vapours, gc

nerated and increasing in the bowek of the earth, if they found

no vent upwards, muft naturally take their courfe and rum fierce-

ly along under the furface of the earth, according as they found

fubterraneous pqfages or Jiratc, of proper materials to conduft

them.—And it teems as if fbmething of this nature muft be the

cafe in this part of America. That there mould be a particu-

lar part of the country, as to width, to which the earthquakes

of New-England have repeatedly reached ; that they mould all

be of the fame kind,—come from the fame point,—and pro-

ceed in the fame path ;—thefe phenomena cannot be fuppofed

to be the eifecl: of what is called chance or accident. It is evi-

dent there muft have been fomething which ferved as conductors*

If fubterraneous pajfages, of fuch extent as thefe earthquakes,

mould be admitted, it would be difficult to account for the

width of the earthquakes, on that hypothecs. The more pro-

bable fuppofition feems to be, that there are fome particular

Jirata, which have ferved as fuel or conductors to the vapour.

And that this was the cafe, feems further probable from the

O o 2 fulphureous
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fulphureous mixtures that have been thrown out at the different

eruptions. Inftances of theie eruptions are mentioned in the

accounts of the earthquakes of 1727 and 1755.—And they are

fucli as make it probable, that there is fome particular Jlratum

under the furface of the country, which has ferved and will

ierve to direct the motion of the fubterraneous vapour, from

the places of its- origin, to that of its grand final eruption.
-*

On this account of the Caufes of the Earthquakes of Nete-

England, it may net be amifs to remark, that part of it feems

to be matter of fa5l, and part matter of conjecture. As the

caufes lie out of fight, and beyond the reach of obfervation, we

have no way to come to the knowledge of them, but by gene-

ral realbnings from the phenomena that fall under our obfcrva-

tion. Thefe phenomena, I may venture to fay, have been fair-

ly related :—but whether the inferences that have been drawn

from them, are juft,—the conje&ures, fuch as are probable,

the conclufions, well fupported,—and the evidence, fuch as

might

Such/ Many countr

with, and to be diftinguifhed by them. " We have an inftance of it in the chalky

and flinty countries of England and France, which (excepting the interruption of

the channel, and the clays, fands, &c. of a few counties) compofe a tra# of

about three hundred miles each way." FhiL Tranf. for 1760, p. 5S7. The vol-

canoes in the Andes, are in all probability derived from the fame Jlratum of com-
buflible minerals ; the extent of which cannot belefs than five thoufand miles* for

fo far do the mountains and volcanoes extend.—And thus in North-America, if we
may give credit to L. Evans, in defcending from the mountains which adjoin to

the w^ftera lakes, the fame lets of Jlrata, and in the fame order, are generally

kept up.

earthquakes have ceafed upon
If there were volcanoes in this part of America, which might ferve to interrupt the
Jlratum

raneous vapours to difcharge themfelves, it is

fuch a regular mann

country,
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might have been expected,—thefe are fubmitted to the judg

ment of others. Hypothefes may be of ufe to put us upon

further enquiry, and a more critical examination j but are never

to be received, any further than they are fupported by proper

evidence.

GENERAL REFLECTIONS on EARTHQUAKES.

THE preceding Accounts, Observations and Con-
jectures, have been confined to the earthquakes of New-
England.—But they will naturally lead us to fome General
Reflections on the nature, ufe and effects of thefe formi-

dable phenomena. Thus,

If we are right in our conjectures on the caufes of earth-

quakes, we may conclude, that the globe always has been, and

will be fubject to fuch concuffions. From the earliefr. ages, of

which we have any accounts, this has been the cafe. Many

parts of the earth bear the marks of great and furious eruptions 5

not a few of which, were prior to all hiftorical monuments

and records. The eruptions of the noted /Etna, may be traced

back an hundred years before the fiege of Troy* Vefur
. us

was a volcano before the foundations of Herculaneum and Pom-

feu were firft laid. Thefe cities were covered by an eruption

of Vefwuius, A. D. yg. Their foundations and pavements are

all of that melted and vitrified fubfance called lava, which

VeJuvtUs had throv/n out ;—which is a proof of great erup-

tions, prior to the foundations of thefe cities. -f How long

thefe volcanoes, or thofe in Iceland, the Eajl-Indian iflands,

and

* According toM. D'Oroille.

f Phil. Traxif, for 1771. Art 1.
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and South-America, have been burning, we have no hiftory or

tradition ancient enough to inform us. Many of their effects

bear the marks of more furious eruptions than any there have

been in modern times. The foil for more than twenty miles,

round Naples, by its cinder, ftones, burnt matter and lava, ap-

pears to have been the production of very ancient fubterraneous

fires, earthquakes and eruptions.* The Appenines, a chain

of mountains which divide the continent of Italy from north

to fouth, and extend even to Sicily, difcover many tokens of an

internal fire ; and were judged, by that celebrated philofopher,

M. de la Condemine, to be a chain of ancient volcanoes. This
is alfo the cafe with that long chain of mountains in South-.

America, known bv the name of the Andes. Thefe

tains run from 45 ° fouth latitude, to feveral degrees north of

the line, and alfo throughout all Mexico ; being, according to

Monf. Bouguers account, five thoufand miles in extent. The

mountains, is interrupted :
feries of volcanoes, formed by thef

many are totally extinguished ; and there are many which are

ftill burning • and many of the ancient ones frequently burfl

out again.* Several of the WeJl~I?idian iflands, the Azores,

¥everiffe, and mod high mountains, either contain volcanoes,

or, by the vefiiges of calcination and vitrification, mow the

former effects of them.—And as feveral iflands and mountains
have been funk, fo we have authentic accounts of feveral that

have been thrown up from the bottom of the fea, by fubterra-

neous fires. Such effects with the relations of hiftory, afford

plentiful evidence, that the globe has always been fubjecl: to

and greatly affected by fubterraneous fires, earthquakes and
Volcanoes The

m

Phil. Tranf. for 1771. Art. 1.

Ctndamine't Travels into Italy.
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The fame cauies which have produced fuch effects on the

furface, are undoubtedly ftill exiitent in the bowels of the earth.

Proper periods of time may be requifite for them to grow ripe,

or gather Strength fufficient to caufe an explolibn or earthquake.

But as the materials from which fubterraneous vapours are form-

ed, constantly exiSt in the bowels of the earth, they will be as

constantly fermenting ; and thus increafing the quantity and

force of the vapours, till they fhall become fufficient to break

through all oppofition, and force for themfelves a paflage thro'

the earth. And although they may in fuch ways be difcharged

from time to time 5 yet, fo long as the fame powers mail fub-

fiSt in matter, new vapours will be produced j and, of confe-

quence, the fame effects, after proper intervals of time, will

again take place. Nor are they to be viewed as marks of any

diforder or irregularity in the works of nature. For,

Notwithstanding all their terrible effects, earthquakes feem

to be a neceflary confequence of fueh laws of nature, and powers

in matter, as are, upon the whole, greatly beneficial to the globe.

There is no phenomena in the whole courfe of nature, fo for-

midable as that of an earthquake.—Nor is there any that has

fpread more untverfa! horror, calamity and defolation. History,

ancient and modern, abounds with accounts of large countries

that have been Shaken,—whole cities that have been funk and

covered —and immenfe numbers of mankind that have been

deftroved, by thefe dreadful- convulfions of nature. In the

hquake which Shook Sicily, in the year 1693, fifty-four

ties and towns, with an incredible number of villages, were

either destroyed or greatly damaged, and about fixty thoufand

perfons perifhed. In that at Jamaica, in 1692, almoft the

whole of Fort-Royal was fwallowed up, and large numbers of

us
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and South-America, have been burning, we have no hiftory or

tradition ancient enough to inform us. Many of their effects

bear the marks of more furious eruptions than any there have

been in modern The foil for more than twenty

round Naples, by its cinder, ilones, burnt matter and lava, ap-

pears to have been the production of very ancient fubterraneous
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The fame caufes which have produced fuch effects on the

furface, are undoubtedly ftill exiftent in the bowels of the earth.

Proper periods of time may be requilite for them to grow ripe,

or gather ftrength fufficient to caufe an explofibn or earthquake.

But as the materials from which fubterraneous vapours are form-

ed, conftantly exift in the bowels of the earth, they will be as

constantly fermenting ; and thus increafing the quantity and

force of the vapours, till they fhall become furHcient to break

through all oppofition, and force for themfelves a paflage thro'

the earth. And although they may in fuch ways be discharged

from time to time -

} yet, fo long as the fame powers fhall fub-

i and, of confe-

of ill

fift in matter, new vapours will be produced
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its inhabitants buried in its ruins.—And in the earthquake at

Lima in Peru, in 1746, all the buildings in that city, and in

the port of Ca/Iao, except about thirty, were funk, or laid in

ruins, and great numbers of people deflroyed :—four hundred

and fifty-one mocks, many of which were equal to the firft,

fucceeding in the fpace of four months. The deftruction of

Lijbon, by the earthquakes in 1755, was alio attended with the

moil tragical fcenes of defolation, death and mifery. And yet,

notwithstanding all thefe dire effects of earthquakes, it is very

poffible, that the laws and caufes from whence they arife, may

be a necefiary provifion, and a real advantage to the globe. The
power of gravity, the wind and water, rain, heat and cold,

have occasioned the destruction of vafl numbers of mankind :

and yet they are a general advantage to the earth, and to its in-

habitants ;—and fuch an advantage, that no creature could live

on this globe without them. And iince they produce an over-

Balance of good, they are to be efteemed advantageous and be-

neficial upon the whole ; although in fome particular cafes,

they may be attended with very dangerous and fatal effects.

This, it is probable, is the cafe with all the laws, powers and

operations of nature ; and to all thofe agitations and concuflions
i

to which the earth is fubject.

To enumerate all the ends to which thefe formidable pheno-

mena may ferve in the natural world, would require higher de-

grees of knowledge than it is probable we Shall ever have of

this fubject. And yet, perhaps, we may fee enough to con-

yince us of the wifdom and benevolence of the Creator, in

making the globe fubject to fuch concuflions. Thefe extenfive

and powerful agitations tend to weaken the attraction, loofen the

^parts, and open the pores of the earth -, and thus to fit and

prepare
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for the purpofes of vegetation, and for tac various

] produce th it are neceifary for the iupp; t of animal

life. e an infuperable bond of attraction to tike place en

t e, or in the bo . Is of the earth, without fometh. g
to opp ns power,—fluidity, motion, vegetation, and all na-

ture would be at a ftand. i he power of gravity tends to this :

And bonce we find it nece: -y, by the operations of ricul-

ture, to break the fur£ ce of the earth, to loofen its parts, and

open its pores, and thus weaken its attraction, that it may be

fit for the production of fuch fruit and grain as wc want in the

courfe of the year. An earthquake performs that in the bo .^ Is

of the earth, which the various methods of agriculture per-

form on its furface.—And it is probable, that the former is

equally neceflary to the purpofes of vegetation, as the latter.

And what leems to confirm thefe conjectures, it is obferv.ble,

that thofe places which are mo ft fubjccl to c thquakes, are the

moft noted, cateris paribus, for the fruitfulncfs of its foil, and

the plenty of its produce. Thus Italyy Peru, Manilla, and

especially /Etna and Veftv. 'us, places greatly fubject to earth-

quakes, are celebrated for an uncommon fertility. There are

other important ends which may be anfwered by earthquakes.

Thofe fubterraneous vapours, by which they are caufed, feem

neceflary to prevent the inward parts of the earth from becom

mo- too derSe, compact and hard, in confequence of their at-

raction.—And when thefe vapours are collected in large quan-

tities, it may be neceiiary to have them difcharged into the

atmofphere, to prevent a diflblution of the globe through the

force of their elafticity or repulfion. It may alfo be neceflary

to have new fubterraneous paflages opened,—old ones diverted

from their former courfes,—and new communications eftablifh-

PP ed
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ed between different countries,—that all parts of the earth may

be fupplied with fuch kinds and quantities of water and air, as

the growth of bodies, in the bowels and upon the furface of the

earth, may require j and that the folid and fluid parts of the

earth may be kept in their due place, connection and orders

And, in general, we may prefume, from the analogy of na-

ture, that there may be, and no doubt are, many ends and ufes

to which fubterraneous fires and earthquakes, may ferve, of

which we have as yet no ideas or conje&ures . But however

thefe things may be,

It is probable, that our knowledge of this fubjecl: will in-

creafe, as all other branches of natural knowledge have done

and by the fame means, obfervation and reafoning. In the con-

tents and ftru&ure of the globe, the Creator of it feems tc

have made provifion for the production of fubterraneous va-

pours and explofions. Earthquakes may of confequence be ex-

pected, at proper intervals of time, in every country and

mate, fo long as the earth fhall continue to exift in its prefent

form. As thefe events happen, poflerity will have opportuni
ty to examine their phenemena, to note their erTeds and opera-

tions, and to mark ail their differences and agreements : and,

of confequence, they will be obtaining more and more infight

into their nature, caufes and effects. The methods of reafon-

ing which are now happily introduced into philofophi cal fub-

jeds, though their effects may be flow, are yet certain and pro-

efiive. Every age will be doing fomething for the next,

nd the feveral philofophical focieties already eftablifhed,

by collecting and recording obfervation s , are, and will be,
providing materials for the ages that are to come.—And
when a futfkknt number of obfervations mall be thus collect ~

ed

&
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cd, inferences may be drawn, and conclufions may be formed

from them, of which, as yet, we have not the lean: thought

or fufpicion. It has been thus in all other branches of philo-

sophy : and the fame accuracy of obfervation and reafoning,

when applied to the philofophy of earthquakes, will probably

bring to light things, of which we have now no knowledge or

conception.

From any knowledge we yet have of the nature and caufes

of earthquakes, nothing would appear more romantic, than to

attempt to predict when fuch formidable concuflions will hap-

pen. We know fo little of their caufes, much lefs when thefe

caufes will have collected fufficient force to buril forth and make

the adjacent country, that we have no way to form any rational

conclufions as to the time when an earthquake will happen,

from any inferences founded on the knowledge of the nature

and operations of their caufes. Nor can we receive much, if

any, help from any preceding Jigns :—I do not mean thofe

which fear and fuperftition have formed ; but from any regulari-

ty of their periods,—ftate of the atmofphere,—uncommon mo-

tion of wells, fprings, and the like.—For if there is any con-

nection between things of fuch a nature, and the happening

of an earthquake, it is what we do not underftand.

But our ignorance of thefe things ought not to be made an

argument, that there is not in reality any regularity or order in

thefe events ; or that it will always be impomble to difcover fo

much of the nature and operations of natural caufes, as to dif.

cern the fame fimplicity, order and harmony, in the feveral

phenomena of earthquakes, as are apparent in many other works

and operations of nature. In all thofe works of nature, of

which we have any tolerable conceptions, ftated laws, and

P p 2 fteadyi
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fteady regard to them, have been obferved.—And this has been

manifest and apparent in the fame degree as our knowledge of

any fubject has been advanced. There was a time when uni-

verial confufion and diibrder were fuppofed to prevail in the

courfes, motions and appearances of the heavenly bodies. But

as the knowledge of the true aftronomy increafed, the moil:

perfect order, harmony and proportion has been difcovered in

the motion and appearance of every ftar, planet and comet.

And it is now well known, that all the fuppofed irregularity

any of thefe bodies, was nothing more than want of knowledge,

and confunon of ideas in the obferver. If we may reafon from

analogy, the conclufion will be, that it is the fame in all other

cafes. It can hardly be doubted, therefore, but that there is

the fame harmony, rule and order,—the fame general and ilated

laws, in the caules and operations of earthquakes, as there are

in all other events of nature. No reafon can be affigned why
thete alone, of all the works of God,, fliould be made up of

irregularity and confunon. It muft, therefore, be fuppofed,

that earthquakes (like all other events that depend on natural

caufes) are fubjeS to certain and determinate laws and rules,

which are in themfelves eonftant, regular and harmonious,

whether thefe laws, or this regularity, is known to us or not.

The ancient Egyptians and Chaldeans, by a long courfe of

obfervations, are laid to have been able to foretell the appearance

01 comets, and the approach of earthquakes.* The greateft

philofophers have fuppofed their predictions of this kind were

founded not on any knowledge they had of the laws and powers

of nature, but on the vain arts of judicial aftrology. This

might be the cafe,—It is, however, to be wifhed, that we

could

* Di !. Sicu/ut
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could be a little more certain what knowledge the Egyptians

pretended to in this matter. It is well known, that the fci-

ences were much cultivated among that difcreet people. Geo-

metry and aftronomy, if they were not begun, received very

great improvements from them. The Greeks had all their af-

tronomical learning from Egypt. Pythagoras got the know-
ledge of the true iyftem of the univerfe from the Egyptian

priefts.—And their advances in feveral parts of the mathema-

tics, were great and uncommon. How far they were acquaint-

ed with the aftronomy of comets, I am notable to fay. Sonic

of the Chaldeans, and Pythogorian philofophers, taught many
things as to the nature, orbits and revolutions of comets ; which,

though long difregarded, modern aftronomy has ac pttd t and

abundantly confirmed.* And t: there was nothing imp

fible,—nothing romantic, in attemp- ig to ] -edict their appear-

ance, the great Halley has fully demonftrated. And w ether

they might not have fome knowleC e as to the phi!.: >phy of

earthquakes, which, thro' the ignor..nce and barbarouihefs of af-

ter ages, might be loft to the world, feems worthy of enquiry.

But however this may have been, it is at Icdd pofTibie, that

regularity, order and laws may be difcovered in thefe, as well

as in other works of nature.. It is, indeed, but very little that

is yet known of the nature, caufes and operations oi thefe events.

It will, probably, require the obiervations of many ages to di-

geft and form them into a proper Iyftem.—And a long courfe

of obfervations may open new fcenes to pofterity, and enable

them to form concluiions,—I had almoft laid pn Sorts,

which to us would appear wild, abfurd and ridiculous. To
me there appears as much ground for fuch a conje&ure, as

neca

? Qregorfs Aliroaomj. Bcokv. feft. t«
4
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neca had feventeen hundred years ago for his, relative to comets

but which has literally been fulfilled.* But leaving thefe thing

to the ages that are to come.

From contemplating thefe mighty works of nature, a phi-

lofophic mind will naturally rife in admiration and reverence, to

the Frst Great Cause of All I In all the works of

nature, we find plain marks of that wifdom, power and good-

nefs, with which the whole plan, frame and conilitution of it,

was flrit formed and adjufled. As all natural effe&s take place

in confequence of caufes and laws derived at firil from God,
true philofophy agrees with the holy fcriptures, in afcribing all

fuch events to his agency. It was no doubt with a view ulti-

mately to moral purpofes, that the laws of nature were firil

>eftablimed
: and nothing can be better adapted than many of

their operations, to awaken and dired the attention of man-*
kind to the fupreme Governor of the world. By the operation

of natural caufes, the Deity often * arifeth to make terribly the
* earth.' He looketh on the earth, and it trembleth : he
* toucheth the hills, and they fmoke.' « He removeth the
mountains, and overturneth them in his anger.' * The pil-

•< lars of heaven tremble, and are afronimed at his reproof.'

Amidft fuch convulfions of nature, ftrong impremons of the
power and majefty of God, will naturally take poiTeffion of
the human mind. Mankind will fee and feel their dependence
upon their Creator,—with the wifdom, benefit and advantage

of

• « A time,' {"aid this excellent philofopher, « will come, when thofe things
* which no^ lie hid, will at laft be brought to light, by length of time and the
• ddigenee of posterity : for it is not one age that is Efficient to make fuch great

the fame of earthquakes

Queft. lib. vii. chap. 25. May we not venture
>
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1

of fuch a fteady courfe of virtue, as leads to an habitual truft

in his providence and prote&ion. Such unufual and great events

will powerfully awaken their attention to morals, and thus pro-

mote the advantage, although it may [pccafion lofs and terror

to mankind.

To pretend to be above fear, or to attempt to be unmoved

with fuch concuffions of nature, would argue, on the one hand,

a folly or a pride unworthy a philofophic mind ; and on the

other, to give way at every fuch event, to fuch confufion of

thoughts and paffions, as leaves no command over the mind, is

a weaknefs as much as pofiible to be avoided. Of this we may

at all times be certain,—the prefent frame of nature will fub-

fifl fo long as Infinite Wifdom and Goodncfs fee it to be Etj

And no event will ever take place in the natural world, which

was not forefeen by him who is the Author of Nature,

and defiVned to anfwer fome wife and benevolent purpoie. Of

his favour mortals may be fure, fo long as they maintain a fteady

'to
ard to the rules of virtue. This will always be product

of fafety and happinefs ; though the immediate efFed of the

prefent convuliions of nature, will probably be as the poet fays,

'Terra tremit : fugerefer<T, et mtrta/ia corda

Per gentes humilisftravit pavor.

\

•»



T2 Mr. Jones's Account of a Volcano

IX. An Account of Weft- River Mountain, and the Appear*

mice of there having been a Volcano in it. In a Letter from

Daniel Jones, Efq-, of HindfHale, to the Rev. ]cseyh

Wilxa'rd. Prejident of the Univerfity at Cambridge, F.

Pre/. A. A.

Hindfdale, November 2, 178*3

S I R,

RECEIVED your's of the 1 8th of Auguft laft, and ob

ferved the contents : and as I am not only willing, but defirous

of doing ail in my power to aid the literati in their puifuit of

knowledge, immediately upon the receipt of your letter, ( iltho*

I have often been upon Wejl-Rher Mountain) repaired there

again, with the beft guides, and thoroughly explored the fame.

The Mountain is fituate about twelve miles north of M&fla-

chufetts line, on the eaft fide of, and adjoining Connecliciu-Ri-

ver, in the county of Che/hire, and ftate of New-HampjJ:ire,

and oppofite the mouth of PPe/l-River, from which its name
arifes

.

The Mountain, in all its parts, contains about three thou-

fand acres of land, and is very uneven. The fouth and weft

afcents, very ftecp : the north and eaft not fo fteep, but very

ragged.

On the fouth fide of the Mountain, about eighty rods from
the fummit, there has been an eruption,—perhaps not within

the prefent, or laft century. The peafants, in the neighbour-

hood of the Mountain, difcovered this place, and became pof-

feffed with the idea of gold duft being in the Mountain, and
that it melted down into a folid body, by the extreme heat of

the
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the Mountain, at the time the eruption happened : in confc-

quence of which, they went to work in fearch of the fuppofed

treafure ; and after fruitlefs fearches, formed larger connections,

entered into covenant with the proprietors of the land, and with

one another, to make fearch for all kinds of mine and mineral.

They have dug down about feventy or eighty feet ; and in fome

places, where the rocks permit, twenty feet wide j but they are

now impeded by the rocks, and the water that comes from the

Mountain above the hole. The external parts -of the hole is

ely rock, and in many places much burnt and foftened

There are fmall holes in various places of the rock where they

dig, like the arch of an oven, and the rock feems to be dif-

foived by heat ; the cinders and melted drofs adhere to it, and

hang down in drops like fmall icicles, fomething refembl-

Ing in colour, the cinders of a furnace, or black glafs, and it

is fo fattened to the rock, that it appears as if it was originally

part of the fame

ftrata ofThey dig out of the hole, near the furface, various

earth, or mineral ; and in digging a drain to let out the water,

they find a great plenty of the fame "kind of earth ; and as it lies

in the ground, the different comp"lc<ftions are very curious to

obferve : there is a very 'fine Toft yellow-oker, which, burnt,

makes a good Spanifli brown j there is another ftrata, reiem-

biing levigated antimony, the particles very foft ;
another of a

faint yellow, fine, foft, and very greafv, which quality is not loft

by lying on the furfiice of the earth, for a long time, expofed to

the fun and air ; there is another that rcfembles a peach bloffom

in colour, but the texture more like the oker : and thefe va-

rious mineral, or earth, are not intermixed. At the mouth of

the hole, there was blown out melted drofs, which ftuck to

Q^q the
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the rocks > and in the hole was found various pieces of ftone;*

which appeared to be difiblved by fire, and the fides of the

rock blackened by fire -

t fo that this hole muft have been filled

up iince the eruption took place,

The miners inform me, that in the morning they frequently

obferve upon the earth that has been thrown out, fomethinc

very white, and by touching it with their tongue fappoie it t

be falt-petre.

In my late fearch, I went to the top of the Mountain, di

re&ly above the place where the before-mentioned eruption

happened, to fee if there was a crater. The peak is fmall, and

there are about twenty rods ofground on the fummit, which is

rather hollow, where water ftands in a wet feafon (as is com-
mon in mountainous countries) but no regular crater. The
hollow is oblong, and would have been, propably, had there

been a great volcano (unlefs the heat had been fo intenfe as to

have dilfolved a prodigious ridge of folid rock, about fifty feet

to the weft of this hole) fo to the top of the Mountain, which
forms one fide of a large dingle, from the top to the bottom of
the Mountain, four or five hundred feet perpendicular 5 where
immenfe quantities of rock have fallen down, occafioned, proba-

bly, by explofions in the Mountains, or earthquakes. That
there have been various explofions in theMountain, is beyond a

doubt, and in various places, which have occafioned great quan-
tities c£ ftone and rock to fall from the Mountain ; but I am
inclined to think thefe explofions are not frequent, as formerly,

even fifty years ago ; for I am told by ancient people or* vera-

city, -who formerly dwelt at Fort-Bummer (oppofite the Moun-
tain) that there were frequently explofions, and fire and fmoke
were emitted.

The
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The laft explofion that I recoiled:, happened about five or fix

years ago, the noife refembling that of an earthquake, and the

earth trembled confiderably where I was, about four or fire

miles from the Mountain $ my herd of cattle were greatly ter*

rified thereby, and run together through fear*

That there has been fbmething more than a fudden explofion,

every one that views it mufl be convinced : but that there has

been any confiderable volcano, fo as to caufe the earth above to

fall in or fettle, no one, I prefume, will pretend.

I am, Sir, with great refpeft,

your very humble fervant,

DANIEL JONES.

*£be Rev. Joseph Willard.

K •$• 3* * *

ftS>

*
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X. An Account of Eruptions, and the prefent Appearancesr

in Weft-River Mountain. In a Letter from Mr. Caleb
Alexander, of North fie!d , to Mr. Caleb Gannett,
Rec. Sec. A, A..

A
Northfield, May i3, 1779

S I K,

CCORDING to your defire* I have vifited the vol

1**

eano upon the height of PFejh-River Mountain, and

fhall do myfelf the pleafure to inform you concerning the va-

rious reports and particulars, relating to this place.

How long fince it was firit difcovered, I am not able to af-

certain. An old gentleman informs me, that fifty years iince^.

he heard noifes on that Mountain, as loud as the exolofion of a

great gun. Some years after, fimilar noifes were heard, at the

diftance of fourteen or fifteen miles. Several times very violent

eruptions of fire have been feen, the flame afcending very high

into the air. Once in the winter there was an eruption. The
years when the preceding eruptions happened, I cannot inform

:

the lair, was twenty-feven years fince, which was the mofr. vio-

lent eruption ever known in that place : it was towards the

clofe of a dark evening, when it was firft perceived, being pre-

ceded by a louder noife than common ; then directly was

ken the fire, which was feen to burn for feveral hours.

What I have written is by information : yeflerday I was

at the place myfelf. It is nearly upon the top of a very fteep

craggy mountain : by observation, I apprehend there were two
places where the fire ilfued out ; one of which is between two
folid rocks, nearly a foot in diameter, but almoit filled with the

calcined matter caufed by the fire, part of which appears fimi-

lar
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lar to burnt land, intermixed with cinders. The furface of

the rocks, for a confiderable diftance, indicates that there have

been very intenfe- fires, and probably melted matter upon them,

for they are turned into perfect, cinders.

The other place where the eruption has been is fo deftroyed,

that I can inform but little with regard to it : only upon one

fide the rock is greatly calcined.

A number of gentlemen, apprehenfive that there it fomd

valuable mine in this Mountain, have undertaken to penetrate

the bowels thereof. Accordingly, they have dug nearly eighty

feet, in a perpendicular direction,, into the Mountain, following

-

a vein of matter, ajjpearing fimilar to oker, both yellow, red, -

and brown 5
alfo, very oftenr they find pieces of cinders, like

thofe which I have fent you. This vein, in fome places, is

fixteen- feet in diameter, in other places not more than five.

In digging, they often find ftrata of this calcined matter,

with a confiderable mixture of other fubftarice, appearing as if

it had been intenfely burned. I defended to the bottom of

this (truly hideous) pit, and obferved, that the rocks, in many

places, were turned into cinders.

I am not able to determine, whether there be any thing of -

fulphureo nature on this Mountain ; but this' I dare (firm

that there have been feveral eruptions : but whether it may

with propriety, be called a volcano, I know not. This deter-

minationmujallul . „ fobmitfed to the judgment of gendemen more

quainted with die nature of volcano* than I can pretend to be

I fend you, for obfervation, two pieces, that were token on,

from the top and the other feventy feet under ground.

I am, &c
CALEB ALEXANDER.
*Mi
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s

s magnetical Obfervations,

XI. (fyftrvatiom made at Beverly, Z,#/. 42 ° 36 ' N. Long.jo *

4.$' IV. /; determine the Variation of the magnetkal Needle.

By the Rev. Joseph Willard, Prefident of the Univerfity

Cambridge, V. Pref A. A,

A N attention to the variation of the magnetical needle, it

is well known, is of great importance at fea, nor is it

of fmall confequence upon the land ; efpecially in North-
America* From the firft fettlemcnt of this country, the lines

between towns, and between lots of land appropriated to indi-

viduals, have been determined by the magnetical needle. If

the variation always continued the fame, no difficulty would
enfue, in again tracing the lines, upon the fame magnetical

courfe 5 but as it alters from time to time, the lines run in any
fucceeding years muft deviate from the firft, and from one an-
other, unlefs proper allowances are made for the alteration.

From the want of a fufficicnt number of obfervations, and of
attention to this fubjecl, in thofe who have furveyed the lands
in this country, difficulties have arifen at one time and another,
between towns and individuals. To remedy this inconvenience
for the future, this Academy, fome time ago, recommended
magnetical obfervations, to determine the variation, which it is

to be hoped will be made in various parts of the country, and
at proper intervals of time, and be uniformly attended to by
our furveyors. Since this recommendation, I have endeavour-
ed to determine the variation at Beverly, with as much exadt-
nefs as I was able. With this view, I procured an azimuth
compafs, of Dr. Gowin Kmglfs invention. It appears to be

good
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good ofits kind, and is furnifhed with a vernier, pointing out the

azimuth to 5' ; but the eye may pretty eafily determine by it

to 2', and fometimes to i\ To obferve by this compafs, I af-

certained the going of my clock to great exadtnefs, and on five

different days, took feveral magnetical azimuths, both before

and after the fun palled the meridian, and noted the moments,

which I have put down in apparent time. For thefe times, I

have calculated the true azimuths by fpheric trigonometry, and

have carried out the variation for each obfervation feparatelv.

On two days, I alfo determined the variation, by taking mag-

netic azimuths, at correfponding altitudes of the fun, making

proper allowances for the change of declination, between the

obfervations of the forenoon and afternoon. On each of the

days, fome of the obfervations differ feveral minutes from others

;

but this I cannot attribute to want of attention, as I am cor-

fcious that I made them with all the care in my power. The

differences, I fufpeel:, principally arofe from the difficulty of de-

termining, with entire exactnefs, when the fhadow from the

hair was on the line Beneath ; and when in two obfervations,

the error fhould be on different fid 3, the iiim might make a

number of minutes. But I have the fatisfaclion of finding the

mean refults for the feveral days well agreeing with each other,

which is a good evidence that the refult of the whole it. ft be.

t leaf!:, very near the truth.

Thefe obfervations and deductions are now humbly fubmit-

ted to the Academy, with wifhes that they may fubferve the

defigned purpofe.

I U L X
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L

laR d 's magnetical Ohfervaiiom.

July 27, 1781.

Ap. time* of obf. Sun's mag. az. per obf. Sun's true az. per cal. Varia. of the need.

lib 34
/ S 8° 2' E S 15 9' E 7 7 W

11 36 70
11 50 S 1 10 W
" 58 5 55 J 10
12 4 £ 28 S 2 26 w 72
12 20 18 45
12 26 15
12 25 23 30

15° 9' E
14 2

5 57
1 15
2 .26 W

11 45
15 10

16 17

12 8 11 45 4 40

7 2

7 7

7 o

7 5

7 -13

I

Variation of the needle by a mean of 8 obfervations, July 27, 7 5?

July 28.

11V44 S 2 25' E S 9 19'

E

12 4 S 9 15 W S 2 20 W
12 6 10 35 3 30

6° 54' W
6 55
7 5

m

7 5
6 59
7 3
6 59

7 o

12 22 19 45 12 46
*2 26 ,22 5 15 2
12 3° 24 *5 17 16

Variation by the mean of 7 obfervations, ofJuly 28.

July 30.

11 52 S 2 30 W S 4 37 E 7 7 W,
12 2 8 15 ,.S 1 10 W 7 5
12 6 10 28 3 28 70
12 l8 17 28 10 19 7 9
12 26 21 55 14 47 78

Variation by the m«an of 5 obfervations, of July 30,

July 31.

11 29 32* S.jo 1.0 E S 17 7 E
11 39 32 4 35 u 37™ 43 3 2 2 20 9 23
11 51 J2 S 2 5W 4 51
11 55 3 2 4 32 2 34
IT 59 32 6 40 o 16
12 1 32 7 5o o 53 W
Variation by the mean of 7 obfervations, of July 31, 6 59^

August 1.

11 53 52 S 3 32 W S 3 28 E 70 W.
11 & 52 72 i 4 ; 6

£.-;g so , J w 6 56"
tf

5 * 9 10 2 l2 6 5 g12 I5 * 15 58 8 59 6 59

Variation by the mean of 5 obfervations, of Auguft 1, 6 59f
Variation

7 5*

6 57 W.
7 2

7
6

7
6

3

5«
6 57
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Variations determined by magnetic azimuths, taken at equal

altitudes of the fun. forenoon and afternoon

August 6.

A.M. P.M. Difference. £ Diff. ^Variation.

68° 28' 82 30' 14 2' 7 1' W.
65 30 79 20 13 50 6 $5
63 50 77 35 *3 45 6 5 2l

63 3° 77 15 13 45 6 5*t
63 o 77 o 14 o 7

62 30 76 32 14 2 7

o

Mean variation by the above fix obfervations of Augufl 6, 657
Equation for change of declination, -** 4

Variation, 7 •*

Au GUST 15

67 30 81 30 14 o 7 o

67 10 81 5 13 55 6 57f
66 42 80 40 13 5 8 6 59
66 15 80 18 14 3 7 r 2

66 2 79 55 13 53 5 5°j
64 45 78 40 3 3 55 $ 57X
64 12 78 8 13 56 6 58

63 58 77 48 13 50 6 55

63 37 77 35 »3 58 ^ 59

63 o 77 6 14 6 7 3

6r 46 75 45 *3 59 * S9l
61 20 75 26 14 6 7 3

60 58 74 5° *3 52 * 56

58 50 72 45 *3 55 J
57t

58 30 72 25 13 55 f
57t

58 is 72 10 13 55 J
57t

57 40 71 3° *3 5° f 55

57 10 70 58 13 48 6 54

56 43 70 42 l 3 59 6 59?

Mean variation by the above nineteen obfervations, 6 58*

Equation for change of declination, **• 5

Variation by nineteen obfervations of .A uguft 15, 7 3*

Ditto fix 6, 7 *

Ditto five
. *» J

59
J

Ditto feven July 3*» ° 59t

Ditto five 3°» 7 5?

Ditto feven 28, 7 °,

Ditto eight 27, 7 5*

Varistn. by the mean of feven days.contamingfifty-fcven obf. 7 ?

R r
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XIII. An Hiftorical Regijer of the Aurora Borealis, from

Augufi the%tbt 1781, to Augufi 19, 1783. By Caleb

Gannett, A. M. Rec. Sec. A. A.

Aug. 8, AN Aurora Borealis appeared in a common form,A178 1. A JL from eight o'clock till after ten. A luminous

arc extended horizontally from north- weft to north-eaft. The

height of the arc, about 25°. A thick dufky vapour lay be-

low. A few fmall ftrice afcended from the body of light. At

ioh- 15', a column of light afcended from about north-north-

weft,—pau^d north of Arciurusy and crofting the meridian in

the zenith, extended to the eaft, to about 2°° OI~ tnc horizon.

Thus it remained for feveral minutes, and then moved fiowly
-

fouthward, till ioh 45', when it vanifhed.

Meteors appeared in greit numbers, mooting, in general,

from north-weft to fouth-eaft.

22. An Aurora Borealis,—of little extent, and faint.

23. ditto, ditto.

Sept. 18. ditto, ditto.

19. Appeared an auroral fegment, extending from north-*

north-weft, nearly eaft, fupported by a dark vapour. A fecond

luminous fegment foon appeared above the flrft,—a thick dufky

vapour intervening between the two. Some ftrice proceeded

from the uppermoft fegment, which appeared to curve directly

towards the zenith. About ten o'clock, a column of 11 ht
Km,

ihot up from the eaft, and crofting the meridian north of the

zenith, palled fome degrees weft of the meridian. At elev t

clock, appeared a number of corru.fcation s -, after which, the

hole declined, till an entire difappearance,

Sept;
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Sept. 25. At 7
h*3o', an auroral arc appeared. Its meridi-

onal height about 5 3
°

. At7h
45', flrise proceeded from the

arc towards the zenith—their colour, in general, white.

Thofe ftria?, from being regular, foon appeared like broken

meets of light. At 8h io', the various interrupted ftria?, rif-

ing from weft-fouth-weft to eafVfouth-eaft, concentered at

about io° fouth of the zenith. Glades, diverging from that

point, extended to 15 in length, in every direction. After re-

maining in this ftate about feven minutes, the northward radii

recoiled towards the centre. The whole phenomenon, from

that time, decreased rapidly. At 8 h-2o', nothing more than a

common Aurora was vifible. The ftriae from weft-north-weft

were very red, and attended with corrufcations. At 8h - 26',

the height of the luminous arc not more than 40 °. Two or

three fmall ftriae ; alfo, very thin white corrufcations obferva-

ble, whofe horizontal extent was from weft to north, and ver-

tical to io° fouth of the zenith. At 8h- 30', corrufcations

teafed, and the light in the north fcarcely fo much as to attract

notice. At 8^37', the light increafed.—Striae began to afcend

from the eaft, very red.—The general arc appeared to generate

new arcs, which travelled fouthward, till the uttermoft reached

the zenith at 8 h
- 43 '. Between the arcs, which were not quite

regular, proper fky appeared,—in fome parts, 5 ° in width, in

others
3 . At 8h 46', regular ftriae afcended from north-weft

to eaft, to 5 ° fouth of the zenith, and terminated in a feg-

ment of a circle, whofc diameter was about 9 . A quantity

of the vapour, in appearance like a fmall, thin, white, irre-

gular cloud, collected at about 6° fouth of the fore-mentioned

-fegment. At 8h
- 54', the ftrias continued ;—the fegment, in

which they terminate, enlarged.—From nine o'clock, a gradual

iecreafe, till the whole difappeared, Oct.
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Oct. 15. At 8 h
- 16', a luminous arc commenced in a point

within two or three degrees of the horizon, nearly eaft.

Thence diverging, it paffed about 8° fouth of Pleiades, and

proceeding between the ftars in Andromeda s Shoulder and thofe

in his left arm, crofted the meridian at about 1 3
° fouth of the

zenith, and extended to about 20 • weft of the meridian. At

5 altitude, the light was vivid and ftrong. From that height

the light became more faint, till it became imperceptible

at the afore-mentioned diftance weft of the meridian. The

whole advanced ibuth flowly, and difappeared at 8h * 33 ', Au-

roral light was vifible alfo from north-weft to north.

19. A fmall Aurora.

Nov. 13. Ditto.

1 4. Ditto.

i£. Ditto.

1 9. An Aurora extended from north-weft to north-eafL

White, except a red fpot in the north-eaft :—and in the north

weft, red and yellow. Strise,—numerous, but not long.

March 9, 1782. A fmall Aurora.

April 2. s
Ditto.

4. Ditto.

H Ditto.

May 9. Ditto.

22. From an extenfive Auroral arc, ftria? proceeded, till

they almoft reached the zenith. Their motion, at iirft; regu-

lar, afterwards, flaming and quivering.

July 9. A fmall Aurora.

10. Ditto

Aug. 26. An Aurora. Striae,—white but not long.
1

Sf Sept
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Sept. 13. An Aurora continued through the night. Its

horizontal extent, from weft-fouth-weft to north-eaft. Its

complexion, white and vivid. Some ftria?, though not nume-

rous^ In the weft, the dufky vapour, near the horizon, ap-

peared in two fegments of a circle ; one extending fouthward,

the other northward.

14. An Aurora afforded a few ftriae. One ftria?, generated

from the fouthern limit of the horizontal light, afcended almoft

to the zenith. It diverged very much in its afcent. After

continuing at its greateft height for a minute or two, it fubfided

to about 50 altitude. At ioh
- 30', the lower part, at about

15 ° altitude, became detached from the light below, and in

the form of a narrow glade, remained fufpended for feveral mi-
nutes, and then vaniihed.

2. At ten o'clock, a yellow ftria of Auroral light appeared^

fingle in the weft-fouth-weft, without any dufky vapour be-

neath it ; but rifmg from about 20 ° above the horizon, out of
afmoky haze, and afcending to $$° altitude. It continued
bright a few minutes, and then became faint. Three fmall

ftriae, at a fmall diftance weft of the former. After a continu-

ance of about a quarter of an hour, the whole difappeared.

29. A fmall Aurora.

30. An Aurora—Inconfiderable through the evening. At
twelve o'clock, ftriae were numerous, frequent, and their mo
tion briik and undulatory.

0<5t. 2. A fmall Aurora.

9- Ditto.

*°- Ditto.

26. Ditto.

Jan. 26, 1783. Ditto,

Feb.
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1

Feb. 2. A fmall Aurora.

2 1

.

Ditto.

27. Ditto. A few white ftria?.

March 2. Ditto.

9, Ditto.

27. Ditto.

29. An Aurora was vifible at the horizon, extending from

north-weft to nearly north-eaft. The whole arc, included

within thofe limits to about 12 altitude, quite luminous.

At 7
h

- 20', the ufual dufky appearance commenced at the hori-

zon, and increafed till it'Jbecame about 1 5
° altitude. Light pro-

ceeded from the upper part, not as from the periphery of a regu^

lar arc, but from different heights. Stria?, frequent and difcon-

needed, often appearing like rare white luminous clouds, varying

their pofition and continually riling, till y
h

- $0 ' they reached the

zenith. Stria?more prevalent, paffing the zenith. At 8h- , appeared

a detached bright Auroral cloud in the fouth-caft, within about

30 ° of the horizon.—Another long fimilar cloud in the fouth-

weft, paiTing fwiftly downward to the fame diftance from the ho-

rizon ;—thence, with a quick motion, weftward ;—then vibrat-

ed from eaft to weit in an arc of feveral degrees. Each Auroral

cloud frequently disappeared in an inftant, then revived with equal,

or fuperior, luftre.—Thus they continued a few minutes, and

then entirely vanifhed. The ftriae, which were hitherto frequent

and briik, tho' irregular, appeared to collect at about 5 ° fouth of

the zenith, and there formed a large body of light.—Soon fuc-

ceeded new ihootings of ftria?,—ftrong and regular ; and below

them, a frequent flaming of light. Between the ftria? and lu-

minous glades was the fame duiky appearance, as in the cloud

near the horizon. At 8^ 15% a corona formed at about 3
c

S fa fouth
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fouth of the zenith, furroundin^ a fmall unilluminated circleo

Dilated ftiix proceeded from it in every direction. The corona

foon changed its form, and became two ferments of a circle,

convex towards the centre of the corona. Radii proceeded

nearly north and fouth, diverging. Thefe prefently ceafed.

At 8 h-25', faint glades of light remained near the zenith, en-

tirely detached from a large body of light extending from weft-

north-weft to nearly eaft.—Thefe in a tremulous motion, and

frequently mooting very nimbly with increafed luftre. At 8.
h -

40', light (hooting brilkly from eaft-north-eaft m their glades,

a little fouth of the zenith, to about , 8 ° weft; Several ap-

parently compact fpots of light near the zenith, below which,

corrufcations were very briik. Calm till 8^45 '.—Wind then

frelh from weft. At oh
- 30', the Aurora, for three quarters of

an hour paft, having been upon the decline, fettling down into

a general body of light of a dull appearance, without a very

dufky cloud near the horizon,—now re-commenced in vivid

ftriae from the top of a black arc,, about 25° altitude. At o>
35', the ftrice^ from mooting very nimbly, became corrufca-

tions,—paffed confiderably fouth of the zenith, and continued

feveral minutes in very quick vibrations. At 9^50 ', no uni-

form dulky appearance near the horizon,—the light appearing
in detached clouds from thence upwards, dancing and flaftiing

to the zenith
.

At 1 oh
-

1

5
' , fubfided into a general body of light.

March 30. A fmall Aurora.

April 3. Appeared a number of Auroral fpots. Afl
ftiort continuance, they vanifhed.. No other Auroral light
fible

7- Ij> the beginning of the evening, appeared a commoa
white Aurora, forming an agreeable arc at about 20 ° altitude,.

extending
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extending from north-weft to north-eaft, fupported by a thick

dulky cloud, as ufual ; through which fevcral ftars were plainly

vifible, efpecially one very near the horizon. At eight o'clock,

ftrise began to moot. From 8h -

1

5
' to 8^30', the light fhot

into different forms, detached in large fpots or clouds . At 8 h -

30', a column of light arofe from weft-north-weft ; and, pair-

ing about 1 5 ° north of Procyon, extended feveral degrees can*

of the meridian. At the fame time, another column afccnded

from nearly eaft conliderable diftance from the horizon

paffing a few degrees fouth of the other, and terminating

weft of the meridian. Thofe parts of heavens included

between the Auroral clouds, had a fimilar appearance with the

dufky cloud, which ufually appears beneath an Auroral arc.

Stars were very viiible in thole included- parts. The two co-

lumns from eaft and weft, moved flowly fouth a few minutes,

and then difappeared. Afterwards, the light dccreaied till nine

o'clock, when it became an ordinary Aurora,

April lU A fmall Aurora

27.

May 13

evening
j

V

D
A Aurora commenced in the beginning of thet>

afcended in ftr.

t>

afterwards changed into whiti/h

clouds, very thin, and in detachments paued the zenith tra

veiled fouthward d continued viiible with of the ho-

rizon. It foon declined, and in a little, time was reduced to a

common Aurora.

29.

Aug.

16.

A fmall Aurora

1.

19 *

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.
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XV. Meteorological Obfervations at Ipfwich, in i

and 1783. Lat. 42°38'3o'
; N. Long. 70*45' W. By the

Reverend Man asseh Cutler, F. A. A. and M. S. and

Member of the Philofophical Society at Philadelphia*.

T HE thermometer ufed in the following: obfervations, was
t>

made by Gilbert'; on Farenheifs fcale, with a tube four-
*

teen inches in length. It is placed in an entry-way, remote

from fire or the rays of the fun. The barometer is of the

portable kind, made by Hair. The quantity of rain is mea-

fured by an ombrometer, made of tin, twelve inches fquare at

the mouth, the fides of which are perpendicular. The rain

fills through the mouth into a funnel, which conduces it into

a refervoir, where it is fecured from evaporation ; and is, after-

wards, decanted off and meafiiredm a three-inch cubic meafure.

It ftands firmly fecured, in an open Situation, with the mouth

about two feet from the ground. The quantity of water con-

tained in fnows, is generally afcertained by taking the cubic

meafure of a column of fnow, at its mean depth, from the

furface to the bottom, and difiolving it in the ombrometer.

But as fnows frequently fall one upon another, or are accompa-

nied with rain, there is great difficulty in afcertaining, with ex-

a&nefs, the quantity of water that falls during the winter.

In the account of difeafes, not every diforder that occured,

but only fuch as were moil prevalent, are inferted. Edward
A. Holyoke, M. D. favoured me with the account of difeafes

in Salem ; Dr. Ifaac Spaford with thofe in Beverly, . and Dr.

EHJha Whitney with thofe in Ipfwich.

Days

*
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Day«. HiThcr. , Wind

NW.

Weather*

r>

sw. Fair.

SW. Fair.

N. Cloudy and fnow.

SW. Clouds & © fhine

SW.
W. Fair, pleafant

W.
SW.

Fair, fine day.

SW.
N.

Clouds and rain

NW.

NW

N.
BE.

Fair.

Cloudj-, fnowed a

little.

W. Fair, hi-j-h wind.

W. Fair.

NW. Fair.

SE.

W.

Days. H

W.
NW.

Snow r. m. &moft

of the night.

Fair. About 5

inches pf fnow or

the ground.

Clouds & Gfnine.

25

A little fnow, then I g

rainy and foggy.

»°, 3»

8 26

3 1

32

1

10

27

Lio|

8

9

3°

31

sU 7

32

9! 36
<S| 40

42

37
32

37

37

28

3*

10

8

1

10

8

j

1

Wind.

NW.

NW.

Weather.

Clouds & ©ftine.

In the evening

Aurora Borealis.

Fair.

NW. Fair.

N.

NE.

Cloudy.

Snow; rain; foggy

NW. G ftune ; clouds ;

fnow.

NE. Snowed ; wind very

NW. I high.

Clouds and fnow.

About 6 inches of

fnowon the ground.

Fair. Faint Aurora
Borealis at night.

WSW.
w.

NW.

NW. Fair, pleafant.

N.
Cloudy ; at night

ram.

SW.
w.

SW.

SW.
NW.

Fair, fi c da

Fair.

NW.

Rain ; fair ; Tiigh

wind. FaintAu-
rora Borealis*

Fair. A very faint

AuroraBorealis.

fHtgtieft,

A* M.
o

Therm. < Lowell,
40
18

IMcanftat. 32

Noon.
49°
2 3
3*5

P.M

43
23

33

The month, in general, open and mild. The frequent fmall fnows that fell, foon melted. Some

^SSftt^^iorm cafes, fome fevers, frequent .bfcdfo,*#^££*?*5^*
SfeTs ZtZ; ophthalmias few pleurifies and penpneumonys, a few vomU.ngs and purgmg.,

"vSZ«, ; pleuritic and peripneumonic fevers, *orm cafe, vomiting, andW"^
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»

4

ic

8

ic

Wind. Weather.

Cloudy,alittle fnow.j 15

Days. H.

8

ssw.
Calm.

WNW

z 3
21

'9
28

32

35
42

I 41

Rain, foggy*

Fair, a very fine day.

NE.

NW.

SW.

SW.

SW.

NE.

W.
SW.

Fair a.m. Rain in

the evening.

Fair.

Very clear.

Very cold wind. Ther.
rem. out of do*r», the

mercury flood at o, at

\ after 9 o'clock, A. If.

Severe fnow ftorm; high
winds; fno.much drifted,

about 16 inches deep.

NW. Fine fair day.

NW. Fair

\

Fair

SW. Fair.

16

17

Mild fn. ftorm ; fnowl
R

fell 6 inches deep.

J 9

20

21

Qfhineand clouds. I 22

23

24

2 5

26

27

28

10

8

Ther-I Wind.

IO

8

10

8

1

10

39
4i

43
4i

38

37

37
40
34
26
28

29
27

34
37

7: 34

•

I

IO

8

4

1

10

7

10

8l

3 2

27
2 3

3*

32

34
38 I

37

35

37
38

36
40

39
36

40
10 39

1

1

8

11

7

1 1

7

7
2

32

34
IO

: 33
7

10

8

1

10

30

36

39
40

44
38

W.
NW.

S.

SE.

W.
NW.

S.

W.

E.

NW,

NE.

SW.
w.

SW.
w.

w.
NW.

w.
SW.

NW.

Weather.

Fair. At night

Aurora Borealis.

Clouds ; fn^w ;

G thine.

hunder & lightning

in the morn, clouds

and ©fhine p. m.

NW. Fair, very cold

Snow and rain

NW. Fair.

Fair.

Snow & rain ; fnow
fell about 6 inches

deep.

Hail and rain*

Fair

Fair.

Fair.

Cloudy.

Fair.

Higheft, 41

A.M.
o

Thermometer. I Lowell:,

Mean flat. 30

The ground covered with fnow during the month.

Noon

45
20

34

o
P.M.

43°
20

33

;;.*
r

*
:

il ™/ °F™naimia% chicken pox, abfcdfcs, a few andB**l m Smrt,
i
flow irAm fevers, abfccfc,, rhcumafe

fes—Very healthy

Daj%



Meteorological Obfervations for March, 17b! 339

H.lTher. 1 Wind

7 3i
N.

I 3 2 SW.
IO 35

7 34
2 37 E.

10 38

7
1

11

38

40
38

34
38

35
31

38

37

39

Weather.

©fliine ; clouds ;

rain.

Clouds ; rain and
hail.

Days. H.|Thtr.| Wind.

17

18

7 39
2 47

io| 42

7

2

SW.

SW.
w. Fair ; wind high.

NW. Fair.

SW. Cloudy, fnow.

19

20

21

45 SW. O ^hine and clouds.

43

35

3 2

29
30

3 2

3 2

27

36

34

3 1

39
3*

7! 34
42

43
39
46
42

37
4*

37

3
1

37
39

NE.

NW.

NW.
W.

NW.
W.

A n.e. fn.ftor. wind
very high ; fnow fell

4 inches deep.

Snow A. M.

©fliine and clouds.

22

2 3

Fair.

Fair.

24

43

45
10I43

8| 4o

43
roj 41

7 40
2 48

10 36

/ 37
4'

10! 40

7|3 6

40

9|38
7 35
2 37

11 42

7143
2

NE.

E.

SW.

2 5

9

7

2

9
8

: NW.

W.
SW.

Fair.

9

NW.

Fair.

Fair

S Snow and rain.

9
7

9

7

1

10

5°

44
3-5

38

3*

35

36

37

NW.

S.

W.
N.

NW.

NW
SW.

N\XT

O ! o

3

33

35

34

! SE.
N.

fo 2 f.

4° SW.
I O fliine ; 1 in ,

5°
I NE.

47

46

47 I
NW.

I

Fair.

42

1

1

7

7 3«

1 *o

10

4<

3

43
4'

::.

NW

NW.

Weather.

Fair.

Clouds ; rain ;

©fliine.

Rain ; Wiad high j

G fliine.

NW. Fair ; high wind*

NW. I Fair ; wind high.

Fair.

Rain ; fnow ;

mifty.

F.tir.

Fair.

Rain; fnow at nij r,

fell 2 inches deep.

Fair. Aur.Bor. at nirfit
fi

abri.gl

s.E.u .v.acroffti f.

»

c >w 7
: rim ; wind

exceflive high.

Sq , <h e.

At ni^
l a faint

Aiu i Be 1x s.

Fair

Fair.

Highcft,

Them. -^ Lowe ft,

Mi n Hat

A.M.

4'>°

2 7

36

Noon.
50°

3 2

40

r.tf

47

3«

O

ThC wether frequently cloudy and bluflering, but no very violent ftor

.round at the clofe of the mouth.

Frcft nearly out of the

Difeafes in I^hb ; bilious and peripneumoniaM raUies, •« cafes.

nilVafr* in Sj.'aw • anginas, rleurifics choh .
vrcrm*.

££*»£ ftU ••^ *""» chfonie rheunuuiau, trcnu, »gu*
1/2*



34° Meteorological O&fervations for April, 178 r
.'

Days- H.rTher.j Wind

NW.
N.

Weather.

2 40

Fair.

NE.

N.
NE.

NW.
W.

w.

N.

NE.

Violent ftorms of
rain, fnow & hail

;

high wind.

Very high -wind ;

fome fnow & rain.

Fair.

Fair.

Fair

NE. Fair.

7 49

o

NE.
SW. Small rain

WVW Fair ; exceflive

high wind.

SE.
S.

Fair.

NE. Very rainy.

W.
SW. Fai

NW. Clou-J y

NW. Fair.

NW. Fair.

Therm. 3 l,oweft,

Davs. H.fTher.f Wind.

17

18

19

20

2t

22

n

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

7
.

o

7

9

7

7

9

7

2

9

2

9

7

1

10

/

2

10

7
2

9

7

1

10

6

2

9
6

1

9
6

10

6

2

11

6

2

11

42

49 J
NE.

44
4i

46

45
46

2
1 5°

9 47

Higheft, SS

At M»
I

Mean itat. 44

Noon

58
40
4*

NE.
SW.

NW

SE.
NE.

NE.

N.

NE.

N.
SE.

W.
SW.

45
47

44
42

43
42

45

49
47

45

49
47

44
49
46

43

49 I
SSE.

46
48

5 1

55
55

51
56

5

54
47
45

5*

48
5*

54
5 1

52

5<5

W.

N.

N.
SW,

SW.

s.

P.M.

56
°

39
46

Muttering and cold the greater part

Weather

Fair.

G fhine and clouds.

Fair.

Rain*

Small rain.

Gfhine and
clouds.

C- fhine and clouds ;

very high wind.

Oftiine and clouds.

Rainy.

Clouds and G&inc

W. Clouds and G ftine«

Fair.

Fai r.

Fair.

Cloudy ;foggy;rain*

Vegetation very backward*

BiSfel hi

TiSl
'

,

pUTtic and reripneumonic fevers, bilious diforders-Hcalthy in grneraLDiieafes in Saltm
j pleunfies, penpneumonks, coughs and colds, anginas, pulmonary phthifos, ha:

ixisptoci, worms
Meafes in iW,l ™ i "VutrMl

'.
U cratCd ™«*--SteMjr for the feafon.IVfcafa in^

.
pleunfies, penpneumonks, coughs, colds, angina, and facmep

Days.



Meteorological Obfervatio'ns for May, 1 78 1

.

H*

H.iTherJBarofti.

M54

j

o

29,9'

97

9 :

Wind. Weather.

w.

sw.

NW.
w.

Fair.

G fhine & clouds.

NW.
W.

SW.
E.

Fair.

Fair. Violent whirl-

wind from NW.
to SE.

S.

Fair.

Fair ; wind high

ESE.

NE.

Clouds & ©fhine ;

high wind.

N.

NE.

NE.

Very rainy.

Esxeflive rain—

a

very great quantity

fell in 48 hours.

gfhine and clouds.

1-*

Fair

NE. Clouds, fmall rain

NW. Clouds and G fli'»»e -

30,0

82

77
5''

5°
7i

69

7*1

TW,
SW.

I Fair.

w.

SW
E.

Fair.

Clouds and ©finne

o

Ther. Baron I Wind Weather.

29' NW. Rain, thunder and

E. lightning.

NE. ©fliine and cloud*.

0,0
SW,

w.

Fair.

Ofliine
;

fmall rain."

NW
NE.

NE.
SW,

Clouds and
Gfhine. '

Clouds and Gfhine.

E.

SE.

Gfhine and
clouds.

NE.

NE

W.

Gfhine and
louds.

•

Very rainy.

Pleafant, fair.

SW,

wsw.

Fair, a very fine

day.

Fair.

1 SW. Clouds and ftfliiite.v^

30,05

SW. G fhin.c and clouds*

W. Fair.

A. M.

f Higheft, 68°

Therm. < Lowed, 42

[ Mean flat. 55

Noon
77°

44
57

r.

7i

43
58

The month, in general, cold and wet. Vegetation very backward-grafs fhort and thin-Indian corn planted much

lafcer than ufual.

n cafes.

lamcaies in naivm ; wuu»uiiivuo| .~ b g a « *

abfeeffes, coughs and hamioptoes.

©ifeafes in Beverly i pleurifies, convulsions, worms, rheumatifm

T t 3

rhcumatifms, fcveral mild djrfeftteft£*f

Days.



/

342 Meteorological Obfervations for June, 1 78 1

.

Days. H. fTher

7I 61

Barom. t Wind. Weather,

o

0I6

30,01

°5
09

01

°5

i

-29,96

3°
12

06

22

E Fair.

Davs. H.

. 6

16

N. O fhine and clouds.

E.
Fair^

E.
Fair.

SSE.
S.

Fair.

29.99

NE.

W.

60

63
61

55
58
63
5+jWNW
64

79

7i

8:

59
53
58

3°

Cold NJE. ftorm,

very rainy.

Rainy,

Miity„

O fhine, clouds,,

thunder-

Fair,

SW. Fair.

50

49
44
5'
5i

56

SW. Qfhiue and cloud

SW fhine and clouds
;

very fultry.

1

l 7

18

10

7
1

10

6

2

9
6

Ther.iB; Wind. Weather.

'9

-O

10

6

1

9
6

01 NE. Cloudy; foggy. U,

22

2 3

24

9
6

2

9
6

1

JO

6

1

xo

7
25

26

10

6

1

10

7
2-

9
6

28

10

6

29

N. Small ra 30

10

6

2

10

6* 2 9>73
68

64
65

69
67

65

73
68
66
7i

6(

63
6$

66
6t

70

60

74
72

64
68
66
62

70
66

67

74
69

i

09
66

63

63
60

60
Go
60

69
69
67

77
69

( Highcft,
Therm. \ Lowed,

Mem ftat

A.M.
70°

51
62

Nocr

77°

53
68

P.M.

73°

53
62

Pic; ful rair.3. Grainy in gcaeral, very fine.

69 NW.

W.
SW.

77

79
66

72

73

5

4 1

27.WSW.
61

72

1'air. i

S.

©fiiine ; clouds
;

finall rain*

Cloudy ;

ram.

65

7

8

6

NW.

W

84

57

80

NW
W.

nw
w.

G ftiine ;clov dsjrain;

wind very high.

Fair, wind high ;

Aurora BorcaKs.

!
©fiiine and clouds

:

at night, thunder

and lightning; rain~

Fair ; i ; very

•w y.

NW.
W.

Fair, ( ::idy.

8t

SW.

90
82
80!

85

8.

82
82

70

7
8-

62
81

sw.
NE.

Nl

N.

SE.
SW..

SW

Fair ; cool air ; very

drying wind.

Fair ; clouds ; thun-

der & light, windy.

©fhine ; clouds ;

finall rain.

Very rainy, vind

high.

Mifty-

Mifty ;

final! rain.

Fair ; a very fine

da-

A.M.

3°> 22
Earom. ^29, 41

Noon.

30, 06
29, 27

29, 78 29, 69

P. f.

30, r8

29, 44
29, 76

low lightniflS'

rhcumaiilin*

Bay



Meteorological ObfervatIons for July, 1 78 1

.

343

H./TherlBarom.l Wind

29,76
70

77
84

NE.
oW.

6c W
70
8c

62

76
82

62

9 l

30,co
81 129,70

64

NW.
SW.

NNW.

10: 82

10

6 74

5

6

-4

5

10

r 6

.10

36

L iol 7°

NW.
W.

N.

4

95
96

97
3°'°5

06

NNE

NNE.

oci

NNW
NE.

1 9, 96]
68 SSW

70
ho

76

76

75

4

73

76
82

54

24

59
6

62

W.
SW.

Weather. pays

Fair, a fine day.

©ftrinc ; p. m. a
thunder fhower.

Fair.

O fliineand clouds j

brifk air.

Fair, fultry

85

85

90
90
5 8| W.

2XWSW
l 9
28

19 NW. I Fair,

Smoky,cool breeze.

Fair, fmoky and
iultry.

Hazy, very

iultry,

ftune ar:J cloud*

;

cool ir.

Miilv n3orn;G .inc;

cool air.

fliin ,nd cl< ads

Fair, very foltry

and dry.

Cloudy ; high wind.

N.

N.

Plentiful rain.

H. ITher. Barom.

'29,60

17

18

19

7
I

IO

7

2

9

7
1

20

21
/

2

9

7

22

2 3

10

6

1

10

6

24

25

10

6

26
7

"

10
1

2

20 1

3-

70
70
69
70
81

78

69
68

65

70

77
66

73
70
66

3 75
71

68

79

74
70
81

73

7»

75.

69

74

f 6j 69

74
7o

77
"2

/

id 7

r 6 72
I rUc

726

2f 79

id 75

Wind.

NNW.
N.52

53

36
J
W.

4*

67
66 NE.

NW
SE.

7*

83

72

85

90
"4

86

95,WNW.
76

SE.

S.

W.

SSW.
s.

81

84
5°
58
61

26

40
48!

45 iWNW
53
72
62

80

8l

S

NW.
W.

L

N.

\

SV.

7

»

-

64
61

6c

4*

5 ;}\vn\

4 1 '

Weather.

Mid and rain.

Fair, fine day

Very rainy

Faiir*-

Fair.

W

H - f• -

1 r

1

TI i.

a.m. I a. p.m.

63 653

o

M. . Lt. 70 76 7^

Gihinc and clouds.

O fhine and clouds.

CihineancJ clonds; a

fmaU jp; inkling of

rain .

Cloudy, fmoky aii

vi and

1 (hint a 1 clouds

c ..;-: and clouds.

Fair mom, cloud

afternoon.

0(hineficclQud|. p.m.

a plentiful ihow.of ra.

without thun.or figlk

• fliine and clouds*

A. M.

30,06
rt

j.

*9>7S

E?rom
[ oon.

29.97

2^,19

a 5 7

km.
30,05

19,19

29,68

large qvan

and lightning.

Difcafa in JMM* ; bilious comphints, an • trcas, worm cv. a fcsv fWcrs—Very htu>.

Difcafes in 5afa» ; diarrhaeas vomitings, dyfcHtrr 1, smafarow, opfatfcabuw.

jttkafo in Jfrt*4f i
aivint flukes, remittent mid jwj «om Dail



344 Meteorological Obfervations for Auguft> 1 7# I

.

Days. her.lBarom.i Wind.

(29,56,

Weather.

NNE.

NNE.
SE.

Fair ; very fmoky

E.

SE.

SE.
SW.

P. M.

Ther.

Fair, fmoky.

Foggy morn ; fair ;

at night in.

.

»

1

7

WNW.
sw.

C fliine and clouds,

udtry.

NW.

Ofhinti and clouds.

Fair; very iultry. A
SW very cur *ous AurJ

Borealis at night.

SW. Fair, ftill very fultry.

W. [Fair; ther. outdoors,

SW |

anc* *n ^efun, merc.

rang. atio8 c> at5 p.m.

Fair, briik air.
W.
SW.

NW.

N.
NW

29,84

E.

NJE.

Fair ; briik wind ;

cool ; a very iiidden:

change inthe weather

Wxndbrifk; ©fliine

.and clouds.

SW.
W.

*5 1

9
6

NW.

Cool, very fmoky,
clouds and Q fliine.

Plentiful rain laft

night & this morn
clouds and ihine.

G fh in
/-» Aurora

Borcalis at night.

69 129, 95 Innw.

16

10

67
62

70

65

Fair.

30,07

C2

IC

E.

SE.
Foggy mo: n.0 fliine

Barom.j Wind.

00
00
06

2 9» 93
30,00

29>93

73
72

5°

W.
SW,

Weather.

Clouds and ©fliine.

SW.
E.

E.

.44INNW.

G fliine.

7 o

90
70WNW

91
60 SW.
74
79
59
62

70
65<NNW.
84
96

S.

©fhine and clouds,

rain afternoon.

Fair. Aur. Borealis

which continued

thro' the night.

Very clear. Aurora
Borealis at night:

Fair. Aur. Borcalis

, at night.

Cloudy

88

95
94
76
72
62

69
86

N.

Clouds and ©fhine.

NNW.

Clouds and fhine.

G fhine, clouds,

rain at night.

WNW.] Foggymorn;0fhine;

lhower at night.N.

74
69

78

30,07

NW,
SW. Fair.

SW. Clouds and ©fliifte.

29,80 SW,
77
69

5°

73

S.

Clouds and £fhisc

Clouds ;
plentiful

fhower.

The air frequently much loaded with vapour. Not an Infta
; Garden eieuients very plenty.

««,am|Utt

Therm.
Noon. r.M.

3;°

67 64
74 7°

A. M.

30,14

»9»39
39,81

Barom.
Noon.

29,06

29,66

r. m*

50,10

29,11

29,67

Salt grafs well grown*

S£± £^^ ; diarrh*a3 ^enterics, card!
Difeafes in Sale

algias, ananas—Healthy.

m*, * SZJrSTOaaMfcSS*; «~* *** "»•*"

1 fS.



Meteorological Obfervations for Sif iember, i y 8 r

.

•

Days. 'H.'Tfiet.'Barom.i Wind.

6, 63 |29,93

2r

9
6

10

6

9
7

9
6

1

9
7
1

9

7

09
66
61

68

68

66

76
72

73
81

72

11

7
1

10

S

9

7
2

9
7

10

7

58
64
62

61

62

62

69
69

6+
62

60
66
62

57
69

65
62

74
1 c 1 69

9

7
2

10

7
1

io

7
1

82 WNW
90

95 WNW.H SW.
64
69

45
40
25
62

SW.

65 30,00
70
63 27

59 34
67 15

65 10

65 I 00

74 29,55

73 42
70 58
66 80
61 130,14

20
28

SW.
NW.

AVeathcr

Fair.

G fhine and clouds.

G ft"ne and clouds.

© fhine ; cloudy ;

fmall rain.

NW. I ©fhine and clouds.

NW
W.

s.

SW.

O fhine and clouds.

G fhine ; clouds ; rain

at night with high

wind.

2 )

09
07

29,92
6c

42
69
70

83

93
82

92
30,07

29,92

3°»°5
o

29,76
80

WNW.
NW. Fair, windy.

NW.

SW.

Clear.

Fair.

SSW Clouds, rain

SW Cloud?, Ofhine.

W.
E.

iDavs. H.iThrr

G fhine and clouds.
[

W. Fair.

W. Fair.

f Higheft,

Therm. < Lowell,

£ Mean flat.

A.M. Noon. P.M.
- ,0

47
60

77°

53
66

--,->
77

5 J

63

o

Barom.

40

47
82

98

3°»°.>

29»93
70
6

72

48
5°

96
30,01

04
29>99
3°>°7

21

*3
20

25

Win

W.

E.

Weat' •.

(^ fhine ; clc.uds ;

windy ; rain atnight.

E.

W.

w.

NW.
iNNW

©fhine and clouds.

Very rainy,with 1 h

wind;fair; brightA u.

Borealis at night.

Very clear.

Cloudy, a little rain.

NW
N.

NW.

29,93 w
94

30,10

29,91

3°»°

01

29,50
6c

67

7«

9
98
81

66

61

47

74
60

54
59
74

3°>°3

WNW.

Cloudy, rain,

fair.

Very fmall froft in

the morn, ©fhine

and clouds ; windy-

Fair.

Fair.

SV -

Fair, fine day. A«r.

Borealis at night.

WNW.I Fair, windveryhigh.

W. ©fhine and clouds

WSW. rain at night.

NW. dar

NNW.
>JE.

WNW
NNW.

Iiine and
clouds.

£ fhine and clouds.

A.M. Noon.

3°» 34 3°> 20

Barom. < 29, 40 2> 25

P M.
30, 20

29, 48

29, 90 29, 76 29, 84

Very little rain. Fine weather for ripening Indian corn, and making fa

Garden-fruit plenty.

Difeafes in //^ b; diarrhoeas, dyfentcries, vomitings-Very healthy.

Difeafes in Salem ; dyfenteru >, vomitings and purging*, choleras, aolcclics,

Difeafes in Beverly ,• dyfenteries and diarrheas, low fevers.

%,*,» CTOp**

diarrhoea*

yajr^
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Bays. H.iTher
j
Barom.

' " 48 30,268

1

10
54

5 2

9

7

3

4

5

9

7
2

9

7
1

10

7

6

9

7

.

60

59
62

49
5°

48
40

49

5 2

5 1

60

55

53

9\5*
* 43

10

20
20

24

Wind. Weather. iBays. H. Thcr 13arom.

NNW. Fair ; a fmall froft

SW.

8 55
2 61 29,98

92

90
83

30,00

3 1

40

55
6b

45

SE.

this morning.

O fliine and clouds j

rain at night.

17

NW. FoSS>' 5 fair '
^ower

at 5 o'clock.

NW fliine and clouds.

w.
SW.

Fair. Water a little

frozen this mora.

W.

N.

25
2 9>9
30,06

2 4
36
46
58
3'

28

2 9,9°! NW.
97

30,06

29,80

76

Fair.

r>louds and brifk

wind.

NNW. I Fair. Small Aur.
SW.

Fair.

W.
SW Faiit.

SW.
W.

**
i

w.

74
SW-

SO

55 SW.
5 2

4'

»7

2C

65

7 2

82

95
j

83

30,00
00

29.75 SW.
63

Fair.

WNW.

SW.

Several fhowers
;

fome thun. & ligh.

©fliine, clouds]; rain

p.m. with thun. and
ligh. & high wind.

Clouds and £ fliine.

Fair ; at night a very

curious Aur. Bor.

©fhineand clouds

very bri.k wind.
?

iS

19

20

21

I 22

2 3

Borealis at night, j
24

25

26

27

2S

29

7

10

7
1

10

7

2.

1

1

7

57 29,80

10

7

10

8

1

10

/

5 l

5i

46

5 2

5 ]

49
S 1

46

44
5°
56

54
56 L

5 4

8 7

94

Wind.

WSW.!
w.

Weather.

Rainy morning, fair,.

3°' o;!nNE.
' NE.29,90

30,00

07

.
°3

' r 3

06

29,73 j sw.

NW.
NE,

3

T
I

53
50

44
j 48

10 48
A
91

1

10

7

2

10

3°

57
54
46

49
45

7 1 44
A 48,

5 1

49
54
5°
46

49
47

45
2 48
9
8

j

Clouds ; rain p.m. &.

thunder at night.

Clouds and G fliine.

FaintAu.Bor. at nic-

59
57
48
66

95

9J5

30,19

37
29

27
06

WSW.

MW

.

fliine & clouds ; at

night thun* & light.

Gihiiie and clouds,.

fine dar.

©fliine and clouds-

NW.
E.

10

7

2

10

2

8

7

29,67
61

94

i SSW.
WNW.

G fliine and clouds.

Clouds, rainaftern

94WNW Fair, fine day.

3°>i 4
14

3*

10

7

2

9

05
29,02

30,10

«3

3 2

46
40
36

N.
Clouds, rainy afwin.

NNW. Clouds and ©fliine.

N. Clouds and ©Ihine

00

45 2 9,95

NW.
N.

Moderate rain

42

47

45

92
82

93

W Fair, brifk wind

40 130,02

57 2 9,87

52

SW. Fair, fine day.

94.
Therm.

a.m. Noon. P.M.

63° 72° 69°

40 47 45
M. flat. 50 56 54

Hig.

Low.

A. M.

30,6*

2Q,49
30,01

Barom
Noon.

29,17

P.M.

29,1°

%9&

More ttaodcr acd Iightnmgln this month than during the whole fummer. Several frods ; but many cf the mere
hardj fitmers fti.l remain tauopirad. Garden eicuients rlenty. Indian corn weU ripened, and a good crop.

I inMM
1 a very few dyfcntcries and diarrhoea,, low fevers-Very healthy.

£E S£SLJ V ^^voma^.Kipu^im., choleras, abfctfics, diarahaas, fever,, abortions.yiuaiu 13 -6^,,.j ; buicrus c Iks, fome ncrvou* fevers.

I

Er-7*
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Days. H
8

o

7

9
8

Ther.

48
5*

53

5 2

54
53
5°

M49
oj 48

7
1

9
7

45
46
46

4 1

1 J 40
10 40

7 39
2 43
o! 44

46

47

I 44
7 4°
I |43
o 40

9
1

9
8

1

10
o
CI

35

33

3 1

36

37

33
* 35

9 37
» 35

o 40
33

40
39

8 38

2 39

39
8 37
2 40
1 37

9
1

Barom.. Wind. f

30,04

Weather.

*9»93
66

55
6c

7°

5 1

6c

63
62

7'

73

N.

SW
E.

Cloudy ; very great

quantity of rain at

night ; wind high.

Mifty j at night

rainy.very

Barom I WinJ.

3°>4
,

32IWNW.

Weather

33

3

2 5

SSE.
N£.

Fair, Aur. Boreal)

at night.

£ fii'mc and c!oud<.

N.
Very rainy, higl

wind.

NW. Cloud)'.

7 1 1 NW. Bluitcring & fqually.
1

1

14

c

71 NW. Cloudy & blufterinSi

75
72
62

84
Si

7^
8<

97

9 2
| NW

3°> c 3
c

" W
2
9>95|\v.SYV.

30,07
2

Cloud and Gfiiine.

Fair. Small Aurora
}ioi . i at night.

2K| NW.
I G fnine and clouds.

55
1 NW. CI<mdJ

r
*. * n!Sht

n\

w.
NW

92 Nw
92

3°»°-.

02

10

12

10

03

79

831

93

NW.

Fair and very plea-

fant.

Very Muttering and
fqually.

Very chilly and
blattering.

Fair, windy and
chilly.

36
21

29,92
86
86

30,16

NE.
iich fell about

6 inch as deep.

NW.
WSW. and 0ftu;

3o| w.
58

Fair.

84
8a
8

70

NW Far.

4 3 SW.
a<mdT ;

.

V
.
CT? ">**

c-
w'ght.

C\

NW. Fair,

NE. Stormr.

29»33
40

30,02
26

SSE.
NW.

NN<-. j
Cloudy and very

chilly.

3°>7
,

1 o' NNE

.

Cloudy

J2

17
lO

3°

NW. Cloud-.
10

36J NW.
50
62

52
2 3

Cloudy, ram.

Fair, wind

N
I NE.

wind
at right very

rain f.

29,50
4i

67]

E.

NW. Rainy

'/

30,06 W.
J
Fair and pkaf,»n»

22

f Highefr

Therm. < Lowed,

a.

5-

23

j^Meanftat. 37

Nonn.
54°

29
40

P.M.

53°

29

39

A.V. Noon P.M.

f 30,84 3O.80 30,80

Barcm. { 29,33 29,40 60

1 3°»°3 29>99 3°>01

The greater part of this month very windy, cold and ftormy.

nifeafes in UhmA ; fome low fevers coughs and colds.

£i££ m sS , pleurif.es, abfeeffes, anafarcas, coughs, ophth.bi.a-.

Sfefc. ta *~rfr J cholicv co»ghs, fome febnle complam ts-Heakhy.
fayv
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1

H. fTher.JBaromJ Wind.

2 ! 41
p3°NNW.

2Q|

NMW

Weather*

fhine and clouds-

Ther'Barom.l Wind.

3°»3°

/

©fhine and clouds,

very bluftering.

NNW. sPrin^JnS of fnow,

67

%VNW

and then

2 9>73 NE.
NW.

an

W.

N.
NW.

[30,03

W.

Very fevere florm

of rain.witli hin[h

wind.

G fhine & clouds.

A fprinkling offnow,
1 I ^ • ^

laft night.

Gihine $c clouds.

/

29,46

- W.

NNE.
W.

Cfiiine and clouds
;

fhow at night.

Snow, rain & haiL

WSW.

SW.

Fain Aurora
Borealis at night.

© fhine and clouds.

SW Fair and pleafant.

SW.

w.

Fair, pleafant.

Failr.

WNW.
N.

Clouds, fprinkiing

of fnow at night.

We 3then

Q fhine and clouds*

fhine and clouds 1

Clouds and G fhine*

Fcg and mift.

Mod of the fiow
gone at night.

Fair.

.

Fair,

Fair-

Cloudy & bluftering*

Fair:

Fain

Cloudy and mifty>

Very rziny

Small quantity 01

fnow.-

and

Snow and rain ; fog

gy at night.

Hig.

Low.

Therm.
a.m. Noon, p.n.
40 o

20
M. flat. 30

«lny

=

JEST"*1 ";* " f™« *"*!* ofW *** thc m(jmh .
,

****** *«*/'«i«-?h ii " SS v*^5«i

41
36

34

4C

24

34

30,78

30,15

Barom.
Noon.

.30,69

29,24
50,01

P. M.

30,78

29,40
30,H

than three or four inches

chollcs, ana/areas,

Tbcrm©jn«W>
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178 1.

January,
February,

March,
April,

May,
June,

July,

Auguft,
September, 77
October, 72
November, 54

4*

Thermometer.
Greateft Leaft Mean
Height. Height. Height

18

I

49
45
5°
58

77
77
86

87

December,

Whole Year, 87

'4

24

37
42
5i

63
61

47
40
23
20

34

3 2

38

46

57
64
73
7i

69

53

39

33

Greateft

Height.

Barometer.
Leaft Mean

Height. Height

30, 22

30, 06

3°> 15

30, 34
30, 68

3°> 84

30,78

29,27
29, 19

29, c6

29,

29,

25
17

29» 33

2'9» ?T
29, 67
29, 74
29,83
29» 97
30, OJ

29, 24 30, 09

14 5 1

I782 ft

JANUARY.

Therm.

Higheft,

Loweft,

A . M. Noon. P. M. A. M.

44
6

Mean flat. 26

45
10

28

44
7

25

3° 88

Barom.

Noon.

30,87
P. M.

30,8 3

29, 92 29, 90 29, 92

3°> 37 3°>3 6

*

3°> 39

i . PredomThe weather variable—frequent fnows and

nant winds from W. to N. E. The mercury in the barome-

ter ranged exceeding high. On the 23d, a fevere fnow-ftorm,

in which the fnow fell twenty inches deep— -v/ind N. E. The

two laft days intenfely cold. Forty-four inches of fnow fell

during the month— -the ground conibntly covered. Fourteen

days of falling weather.

Greateft degree of

30, 25—wind W.-

the 4tr at 1, barom

fair. Greateft deg. of cold on the 3 1 ft

8, a. M.-- -barom. at 3©, 87—wind S. W fai Barom

higheft on the 2d, at 8, a.m.—therm. 24 —windN.—fair

loweft on the 25th, at 2, p. m,— therm, at22°—-windS.S.W

—fair.
In

^r

1
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In the evening of the 2d, a faint Aurora Borealis wind

S. W.—fnowed the preceding day in the morn.—the follow-

ing rainy. Another in the night of the 9th—wind N. W.

—

preceding day mifty—fnowed on the four following days.

Difeafes in Ipfwich ; rheumatifms, palfes, coughs, ophthal-

mias : In Salem ; cholics, catarrhal fevers, ophthalmias, coughs

and defluctionary diforders : In Beverly ; worms, peripneumonies

and other pulmonic diforders.

FEBRUARY,
Therm. Barom,

A. M. Noon. P. M. A. M. Noon. P. M.
Higheft, 37 40 39(30,99 30,93 30,83
Loweft, 6 15 18 29,84. 29,62 29,90
Mean flat. 27 30 30

|
30, 38 30,32 30,33 Wt

Blundering, ftormy and cold few pleafant days ground

covered with a coniiderable depth of fnow. Predominant winds

from W. to N. E. Eight days of falling weather. Fifteen

inches of fnow fell during the month.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 2 2d, at 2, p. m. barom. at

the loweft—wind S. W.—cloudy. Greateft deg. of cold on
the 1 ft, at 8, a. m.—barom. higheft—wind N. W.—fair.

An Aurora Borealis in the evening of the 6th—wind N.—

•

the preceding and following days fair ; but on the third and

fourth days after, it fnowed.

Difeafes in Ipfwicb ; worm cafes, pleurifies—Very healthy :

In Salem ; cholics, anginas, pleurifies, rheumatifms, fcrophu-

las : In Beverly • pulmonic difeafes, fmall pox.

MARCH.
Therm. Barom.

A. M. Noon. PM. A. M. Noon. P. M.
Higheft, 43 50 44 I 30, 68 30,70 30,60
Lowell. 21 31 33 29, 66 29,63 29,43
Meanitat. 35 40 37

|
30, 09 29,99 3°>°9

t

The
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The weather, in general, mild. Predominant winds from

S. W. to N. Small quantity of fnow with rain fell on the

nth. The ground moftly bare by the middle of the month.

The latter part of the month windy. Six rainy days, in which

a large quantity of rain fell ; but no fevere ftorm. Grain ap-

pears to have been very little injured by the winter.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 14th, at 1, p. m.—•barom. ?o.

02—wind S. W.—funfhine and clouds. Greneft deg. of cold

on the 4th, at 7, a. m.—barom. at 50, 58—wind N. W.--~

fair. Barom. higheft on the 8th, at 2, P. m.—therm, at 38—wind N. E.—cloudy : loweft on the 27th, at 9, p. m..

therm, at 42 °—wind high at S.W.—cloudy.

A faint Aurora Borealis on the 9th at night—wind W.—
preceding day fair

—

on the following, rain and fnow. On the

14th, a bright parhelion, fouth of the fun, at 7, A. m. In

the morning of the 18th, very fevere thunder—two houfes, a

barn and many trees ftruck with the 1 © O is town.

Difeafes in Tpjhvicb ; cholera morbus, pulmonary confump-

tions, rheumatifms, colds, coughs, ophthalmias, fjrophulas :

In Salem -, ophthalmias, fcrophulas, bad coughs : In Beverly ;

remitting fevers..

APRIL.

Therm. Barorr.

A. M. Noon. P. M. A. Mi Nocn. P. M.

Higheft, 56 68 62(30,53 30,48 30,5
Loweft, 39 43 41 29,65 29,67 29,66
Mean flat. 46 52' 49)29,98 30,01 30,05

The firft part of the month, warm and pleafant. Vege-

tation advanced with great rapidity. The wind frequently

between E. and S. and between S. and W.—though it pre-

vailed moftlv between W. and N. But from the 16th to the

end
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end of the month, the wind was, for the moil part, northerly,

very high, and frequent cold ftorms of rain. Twelve days on

which rain fell. From the 19th to the 25th, wind conftantfy

N. E. and more or lefs rain fell every day.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 15th, at 2, p. m.—barom. r

-29, 84—wind S.-—fair. Greateft deg. of cold on the nth,
at 6, a. m. barom. 30, 59 wind N. N. E. cloudy

Barom. higheft on the 26th, at 6, a. m.——therm. 43
wind N. N. W.—cloudy : loweft on the 4th, at 6, a. m.~-
therm. 51 °-—wind very high at W. N. W.-—clouds and
funfhine.

The Aurora Borealis appeared in the night of the 2d,-—wind
W.—and of the 4th,—wind W. N. W.—the preceding and
following days fair.—Wind very high on the 5th and 6th.

Another Aurora in the night of the 14th,—wind W. S.W.---
preceding and following days fair.

.

Difea&s in Ipfwich ; putrid and flow fevers, dyfenteries, cho-
lics—Sickly : In Salem ; chin coughs, cholics, ophthalmias,
pleurifies, peripneumonies, rheumatifms, catarrhal feve
Very fickly : In Beverly

5 diforders in the firft paflages, tu
nao

MAY.
Therm - Barom.

Higheft, 61 68 63
Loweft, 47 47 47
Meanftat. 54 59

M
3°>3 2 3°> 3° 30,28
29,28 29,34 29,60
29,91 29,90 29,95

The month very cool and wet--Tno froft. Prevailing winds
from W. to N. and N. E. Vegetation backward. Peach,
and fome other fruit-trees, injured by the winter. Fourteen
lays on which rain fell.

Greatefl

1
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Greateftdeg. of heat on the 12th, at 1, p. m.—barom. 29,

'65—wind N.W.—fair. Greateft deg. of cold on the 4th—
the mercury ranged at the fame height morning, noon and night

barom. rofe from 29, 61 to 29, 80—wind N.—clouds and

rain. The .night was very remarkably light, although it was

cloudy and no moon ; probably occafioned by a very bright

Aurora Borealis. Barom. highefr. on the 17th, at 1, p. m.—
therm. 53 —windN.E.---fair : 1oweft on the ioth,at6, a.m.

—.therm. x8°—wind N. W,—fair.

An Aurora Borealis in the night of the 5th—wind N.N.W
of the 6th—wind S, W.—of the 9th—wind S. S. W,

and of the 22d—wind S. W. Rain on the preceding and

following days of the four firft ; fair weather preceding and

following the laft of them. Thunder and lightning on the

3 th *

Difeafes in Ipfwich ; convulfions, bilious cholics, putrid fe

vers, worms : In Salem ; chin coughs, cholics, catarrhal fevers

iconvulfions—Sickly : In Beverly ;
pulmonic fevers, worms.

JUNE.

Therm. Barom.

A. M. Noon. P. i\f. A. M. Noon. P. M.

Higheft, So 88 81)30,43 30,31 30,39
Lovveft, 54 62 56 29,27 29, to 29,23

Mean flat. 66 7$ 70 29,79 29,62 29,76

Predominant winds from S. W. to N. W. Frequent mild

ihowers—very little thunder and lightning—only one whole

day cloudy during the month. From the 1
5th to the 2^th,

extremely fultry. The weather exceedingly favourable to ve-

getation. Ail kinds of corn, grafs and garden-produdtions,

yromife plentiful crops. Little injury done by infects and rep-

W w tues,
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.

:pt canker-worms .pple which many

orchards, for years paft, have not only been deprived of fruit

but the trees aimoft deftroyed.*
ji -

Greateft deg. of heat on the 22d, at 1,

wind W. S. W funfhine and cloud

—barom; 29

Greater!: de<>

of cold on the 8th, at 6* a. m.—barom. 30, 36—-wind h

S. W.—fair. Barom. higher!: on the 9th 7 A. M.

5 wind S. W lower!: on th

therm

2 3 d. at 1

7 wind high at S. S. E.—heavy ihov\

of rain.

Northern lights in the evenings of the 5th and 6th-—v/ind

W. N. W.-~
*

on. the 3d and 4th, mowers of rain the fix

following days fair. Dillant lightning on the 6th thunder

and h'ghtning on the 19th, 2 2d and 23d.

Diieafes in Ipfwicb ; flow fevers, worms, rheumatifms,

,

pleuriiies, pulmonary confumptions : In Salem -, chin coughs,

.

and

* Among the many experiments that have been made for deftroying canker- -

worms, tarring round the body of the trees fecms to have been the mod effectual :

but if the tar be applied on the bark, it will injure the trees, efpecially if they are

young, nearly as much as the worms. This injury, however, may be entirely pre-

vented, and the worms more effectually deftroycd, by putting, next the bark, a
clay morter well mixed with liair or chopped ftraw, about an inch thick ; upon the

morter a ftrip of canvafs or birch bark : then take a large rope of fwingled tow,

twifted by hand, and make two or three turns round the tree, below and clofc to

the canvafs, drawing it tight upon the moid morter to prevent the tar from running

down. Let the canvafs be tarred every day, juft before funfet, from the time the

(how is gone under the trees, in the fpring, until no worms are found on the tar.

When the worms have done pafllng, the whole is to be removed from the trees*

P>y thi
__ ._ „

—

w „j -~r — "~*

merits, that the worms will be deftroycd in two years without the lead injury to the

But compleat fuccefs is not to be expe&cd, unlefs the trees are tarred as

hod

trees.

foon as the mow, if it lays late in the fpring, is melted away about their bodie|,

wd faithfully continue,!, every day, until the worms have dene paffing.
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and vomitings and purgings among children : In Beverly ,

•^chronic diforders.

*

JULY.

Therm. Barom. '

A. M. Noon. P.M. A. M. Noon. P. M.

^0,05 29,8l 3O,O0

29, 21 29, 06 29, Is

29,64 29,42 29,57

Higheft, 79 84 80

Loweft, 61 68 60

Mean flat. 69 71 66

The whole of the month, efpecially the latter part, very dry.

A few fmall mowers of rain. Frequent heavy fogs, and cool

nights. Winds principally from W. to N. Siberian wheat

entirely deftroyed by a blaft or mildew—rye in general fhared

the fame fate—oats and barley greatly injured Indian corn,

and the later-Garden efculents fuflered from die drought and cold

—plentiful crops of Englifh hay.

Greateft deg. of heat en the 15th, at 2, p. m. barom.

loweft—wind S. W.—funihine and clouds. Greateft. deg. of

cold on the 20th, at 9, p. m.—barom. 29, 61—wind S. W.

—fair. Earom. higher!: on the 20th, at 8, a. m.—therm.
68°—wind S. W.—cloudy.

Northern light in the evening of the 9th—-wind S. W.

—

the preceding night rain the following days fair and cool :

alfo, in the evening of the 20th—wind S.W preceding days

fair—the third day after, rain. Thunder and lightning on the

24th,

Difeafes in Ipfi M ; diarrhsea., pleuritic fevers : In Salem ;

•putrid fevers, cholics, vomiting blood, chin cough, choleras,

vomiting and purging among childien : In Beverly ; worm

fevers

.

*

Ww2 AUGUST.

%r



•
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AUGUST.
Therm- Barom.

A.M. Noo». P.M. A. M. Noon. P. M.'

30, 30 30, I 2 30, 22'

29, 26 29, 20 29, 37
, 29,82 29,. 65 29,85

Highefl, 79
Lowefl, 55 66 61

Mean flat. 67 73 69

Very dry—fmall fhowers of rain on the 3d, 1.0th,. 13th,

19th and 26th. Foggy nights and mornings from the 18th to

the 27th. Winds very variable-—prevailed moflly from W. tc

N. Indian corn and garden vegetables fuffered by the drought.

Paflures exceedingly dried up. Salt grafs very good.

Greater! deg. of heat on the: 9 til, at 2, P. m. barorm

loweft—windS.W.—fair. Greatcfldeg, of cold on the 1 3tli,.

at 7, A~ m.—barom. highen:—wind W.—fair.

Faint northern lights in -the evenings of the 26th and 28th*

—wind N. W. fair and cool after them. On the 9th, a

few claps of thunder, with lightning.

Difeafes in Ipfwich ; dyfentcries, flow fevers, worm cafes :

In Salem y cholera morbus, chin coughs, mild dyfenteries,

vomiting and purging among children : In Beverly ; cholera

morbus.

SEPTEMBER.
Therm. Barcni.

A. M. Noon. P.M. A. M. Noon. P. M.
Highefl, 74 86 78 I 30,40 30,22 30,25- I Rair

Loweft. 47 56 51 29, 5 r 28,97 29,56 Inch.
Mean flat. 59 67 59 |

30, 02 29, 80 29, 95 |
0,703.

Winds variable, and frequently very high—prevailed moflly

between S. and N.W. The drought extremely fevere—only
four very fmall fliowers during the month. The dews were

commonly large, and preferved the verdure of fome kinds of

vegetables
. In the latter part of the month, the atmofpherc

conilantly
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;

conftantly loaded with a fmoky vapour. The ground, in many

aces, laid to be dried to a mere duft, as low as four or five

feet from the furface. The withered ftate of many large groves

of trees, exhibit a melancholy evidence of the extreme dryncfs

of the ground. Fields of Indian corn as white as they uiiially

are. the laft of October, with their ears hanging down, and hufks^

feparated. All kinds of garden efculents greatly fufrered, and

many of them perimed. Horfes and catth fed at barns before

the middle of the month

.

Greater! deg. of heat on the 5th,. at 3, p.m.-—barom. lowed

wind extremely high at &. W. The mercury fell three-

fourths of an inch from 7 in the morning to 3 in the after-

noon, and, as the wind abated, rofe as. much in about fix hours.

Grcatefl deg. of cold on the 27th, at 7, a. m.—-barom. 30,

IO-~wind W. N. W.—fair. Barom. highefV on the 14th,,

at 6, a. m therm. 54 —wind W.—fmoky air.

Frequent northern lights, viz. in the evening of the 5th,

fmall—-wind«W.—the 6th j wind E.—rain the next day :

the 12th, very bright j wind \V. cool the next day :—the

13th ; wind N.-N.W.—rain the -next -day :—-the 15th; wind

W \V.—fur after it :—the 22d ; wind S. W.—faff after it :

the 30th ; wind N. W.—fprinkling of rain nexfdaj

Difcafes \^lpfwtcT\ continued fevers, v >rms : In Salt

cholera morbus, chin coughs, mild dyfenteries, vomiting

purging among children: In £ :erfy -,
flow kscrs, chc

morbu s

;

CCTOBE&'

Therm. Barorti:

A. M. Noon. P.TU. A. M. No> ,

P. M.

and

Icra

*

Highefr, 59 64 6

I.oweft, 42 45 44

• 49 53 S l

52 30,51 3°>5C
|

R
9*62 ?9iS9 *9>'to

3 o, o3 29,97 ^ }

•

* *
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Frequent mild rains. Predominant winds from S. W. ts

N. W. In the night of the 5th, water froze abroad. On the

17th and 1 8th, wind exceffive high^ with rain and haiL Fif-

teen days on which rain fell.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 3d, at 1, p. m.—barom. 29,

75—-wind W.-—fair. Greateft deg. of cold on the 5th, at 7,

A. m. wind E. N. E. cloudy. Barom. higheft on the

28th, at 7, a.m.—therm. 43 -—wind N.W.—fair : lowed

on the 6th, at 1, p. m.-—therm. 63°—wind N. W.—fair.

Frequent northern lights in the rirft part of the month

—

•*-

wind between S. W. and N. W.—rain within two or three

days after each of them.

Difeafes in Ipfwich-; chin coughs, continued and putrid fe-

vers, worms : In Salem ; dyfenteries, rheumatifms, flow fe-

.vers, mumps: In Beverly ; flow fevers.

"NOVEMBER.
Therm. Barom.

A. M. Noon. P. M. A. M. Noon. "

P. M.
Higheft, 51 55 54.130,88 30,85 30,76 I Rain.
'Lowed, 22 24 27 29,51 29,55 29>5° Inch.
Mean ft.it. 37 4 r 41(30,15 30,12 30,09 | 4,53

Predominant winds from S. W. to N. W. Frequent!}

cloudy. A ftorm of fnow on the 21ft—wind N.—fnow fell

four and an half inches deep. The ground very little froze,

and the fnow melted in a few days. Nine days of falling

weather.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 7th, at 2, p.m.-—therm, low-
^ eft wind S. W. cloudy. Greateft deg. of cold on the

29th, at 8, a.m.—barom. 30,60—-wind W.—fair. Barom.
'.higheft on the ioth, at 8, a. m.—therm. 33°—wind N.

—

fair

The
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The Aurora Borealis appeared only in the evening of the

26th^--wind W. N. W.—-cold and windy after it.

Difeafes in Ipfwicb -, rheumatifms, cholics : InJSalem ; flow

fevers, rheumatifms, eryfipelas, mumps, cholics : In Beverly -,

h^emoptoes, worms.

.

DECEMBER

Therm.

A.M. Noon. P.M. A.M.

Barom.

Noon.

Higheft,

Loweft,
5°
*7

53 5°

Mean flat. 25

21

37

H
1
j

P. M.

0,833°>7S 3°>7 l

29>37 2 9> 5° 29,56

34 I
3°> I 5 3°>°9 3°>i5

Rain.

Inch.

3,601

The weather, in general,' pleafant ; the air, on many days,

as pleafant as in April or May, Prevailing winds from S. W.
to N. W. . The ground bare and very little froze. Snow fell

three inches deep on the 30th and 31ft. Seven days of falling

weather, .

Greateft deg. of heat on the 4th, at 2, p. m.—barom. 29,

92—wind S. W.—fair. Greateft deg. ot cold on the 15th,

at 10, p.m. barom. 30,73 wind N. N. W. fair.

Barom. higheft on the 8th, at 10, p. m. therm. 27*

wind W. N. W.— -fair : loweft on the 31ft, at 10,

therm: 37

p. M.---

--wind N* W.—fnowed

Difeafes in Ipfwicb ] pulmonary confumptions, hjemoptoes

•Very healthy : In Salem ; ilow fevers, pleuriiies, rheuma-

tifms, bad coughs, putrid fore throats : In Be erly ; cholics,

tooth-ach, coughs, &c

Thermometer.
1

**
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Thermometer. #Barometer. 14am.

1782. Greateft Leaft Mean Greateft JLeaft Mead
Inches-

Height. Height. Height. Height. Height. . Height.
4i «p # ^^ * * ^^ J

January, 45 6 26 30,88 29, 90 3°> 37

February, 40 6 29 3°>99 29, 02 3°> 34
March, 5° 21 37 3°» 7° 29^ 43 30, 06

1

April, 63 39 49 I 3^53 29, 65 30, 01

May, 68 47 56 3°> 3 2 29, 2 Si 29, 92

Jane, 88 54 70 j
1

3°» 43 29, IO ^9> 72
1

J*4y, 84 60 69 30, os 29, 06 29»54
Auguft, 85 55 70 . 3°> 3° 29, 20 29> 77
September, 86 47 62 3°> 4° 28,97 29, 92 °>7°3

O<5tober, 64 42 5* 3°» 5 2 29»59 3°> °4 3> J 33
November, 55 22 40 3c, 88 29, 50 30, 12 4>533
December, 53 17 35 3-83 29* 37 3°. *3 3,601

Whole Year , 88 6 5° 30»99 28, 97 ^29, 99 11,970
Sinr* A

1
/

JANUARY.

Higheft,

Loweft,

Therm.

A.M. Noon. P.M.

Barom.

42

7
Mean flat. 28

46
12

3 2

45

3 2

A.M.

30, 9O

29,48
30,10

Noot: . P.M.

3 o 86 30, 82

29,41 29,42
3° °5

Rain.

Inch.

30,06 4,033

The ftate of the atmofphere variable, and our feelings very

difagreeably affected by the conftant viciffitudes of a mild and

extreme cold air. The wind frequently between N. and N.E.

and between S. W. and W. but prevailed moftly between W.
and N. W. On the 8th, at 9, p. m. the therm, abroad, 5

below c, and, at 8 the next morning, io° below o. The

ground covered with mow from the 5th to the end of the

month. A fevere fnow-ftorm on the 10th, with N. E. wind.

Eleven days of falling weather. Snow fell twenty-three inches

in the month.

'N.

i

Greateft deg. of heat on the 25th, at 1, p. m.—barom.. 29,

6$ wind W, S. W. fair. Greateft deg. of cold on the

9*K
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9th, at 8, a. m.—barom. higheft wind W. N. W.—fair.

Barom. loweft on the 19th, at 1, p. m.—therm. 44 °—wind

S. W.—fair.

An Aurora Borealis in the night of die 26th—wind N. W.

preceding days fair—the four following, cold, with fprinklings

of fnow.

Difeafes in Ipfwich ; pleuritic fevers, anginas, coughs, tooths

achs : In Salem ; bad coughs, anginas, tooth-achs, rheuma-

tifms, pleuritic fevers : In Beverly ; remitting fevers, and

nervous

FEBRUARY.

Therm. Barom.

A.M. Noon. P.M. A. M. Noon. P- M.

Higheft, 51 53 5 2

Loweft, 1 12 10

Mean flat. 34 37 37

30,84 30, 61 30,83 I Rain.

29, 76 29, 64 29, 73 Inch -

30,28 30, 19 30,26 I 4,907

The weather more capricious than the laft month. The va-

rieties of cold, warm, fair, cloudy, rainy, fnowy and foggy

weather were experienced every few days through the month,

en the 3d, at 8, a. m. the therm, out doors, flood at 8° be-

low o. Farmers plowed on the 21ft. Winds [variable, but

moft prevalent from S. W. to W. Ground covered with fnow

until the 1 8th. A very denfe fmoke-like fog in the evening of

the 10th, attended with a Angular kind of fcent, fomewhat

refembling that of burned leaves. Thirteen days of cloudy and

fcllin* weather. Ten inches of fnow fell during the month.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 19th, at 2, p. M.--barom.

loweft—wind S. S.W.~-mifty. Greateft deg. of cold on the

w -„ A.M.-barom. 30,37---^ W. N. W.----fair.

Barom. higheft on the 9th. at 7, a. m.-«therm. 27'—wind

N. E.—cloudy.

7

X A
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A faint Aurora Borealis in the evening of the 2d-

W. N. W.—and of the 27th—wind W.—fair for feveral days

after them.

Difeafes in Ipfwich j coughs, bilious cholics, rheumatifmc

Healthy : In Salem \ mild, continued and rheumatic fevers,.

bad coughs : In Beverly $ inflammations of the eyes, tumors.-

MARCH.
Thenft. Barom,

A. M. Nocn. P. M. A. JVL Noon* P. AI.

Higheft, 50 56 55)30,73 30,41 30,53 Raim
4

Loweft, 16 24 21 I 29,30 29, 30 29,28 Inch
Mean flat. 33 43 40)30,12 30,02 30,05 1,735

Several fmall fnows, which foon melted ; the air mild. Pre-

dominant winds from S. S. W. to N rW, The ground bare

the greater part of the month, and very little froze. Six days

of falling weather.

Greateit deg. of heat on the 29th, at 1, p.m.-—barom. 29,

72—wind S.E.—mi%. Greateft deg. of cold on the 1 ith,

at 7, a. m. barom. 30, 50 wind W. N. W. fair.

Barom. higheft on the 13th, at 7, a. m.—therm. 25°—wind
N. N. W.-—fair : lowed: on the 8th, at 1 1, p. m.—therm.

43°-—wind very high at N.N.W.—fair.

A fmall Aurora Borealis in the evenings of the 2d and 26th

—wind W.N.W.—the following days fair. In the evening of

the 29th, the heavens were illuminated with a very bright and
fingular northern light. At 8 h

- 4', when I firft faw it, the
northern heavens, as far as E.N.E. and W.S.W. were inter-
fperfed with numerous Auroral clouds, and very bright fpots,

fomewhat refembling lighted torches. From the luminous <

fpots converging corruptions mot up, with a quick and
mulous motion, towards the zenith. The clouds

were
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were continually changing their form and fituation, moving with

a waving or flaming motion. At the fame time, there was a

bright glade or zone of light, compofed of very fine Arise, S.

of the zenith ; which extended acrofs the hemifphere, in the

S. E. and S. W. points, within 25 ° of the horizon. The

fouthern limb of the zone extended almofr. as far as the cloudy

ftar in Cancer, which was nearly on the meridian. At 8h-

1
5

',

the ftrise in the zone, and ftriated corrufcations from every other

direction, approached towards a common center in the neck oi

Leo major, and formed a kind of vortex, which foon became

two fegments of a circle,and then changed into detached, flam-

ing clouds. At 50' after 8h - , a very extenfive and denfe Auro-

ral cloud was formed in the W. and N. W. with numerous

ftriae curioufly turned around its heads and indentations. Ar

half after oh
-, corrufcations from the N. extended beyond the

zenith, At ioh', the light appeared only in the N. and greatly

diminifhed. There appeared to be an extremely rare fluid al-

mofl continually flajhing beneath the ftriated vapour, in various

direaions. The wind at W. and very (mail till ioS when it

breezed up frefh at N. W. At 101-, therm. 53 ,
barom. 29,

2. Five preceding and fev^n following days fair.* Faint

X x 2 northern

* Bv a letter from the Reverend Dr. Stiles, Prefidcnt of Yak-College which Ire-

zem
ceivcd icon anci , imu^a^, **—,. r

and the meeting of the corrufcations, were ebferved at M~tffm* ^computed

diftance ,80 miles, S. W.) to be as far &. and nearly In the fame points ,n the

heavens, as they were here. He fays, that « At 8^ * the Auroral corrufcauons

< from the eaftcrn, weftern and northern heavens, concurred m a center 1 * S. oi

« the zenith, in a line from the two ftars (Cajlor and Polu,J in the head of Gtman

u to C* Leoni, Had it been at the fummit of the atmofphere, ,t muft have ap-

« peared 45° or 50 S. of the zenith, at the diftance of fifty miles N. ofA
i

v-H en \

« and yet the Reverend Mr. Abater, of IVeJlford, fifty miles N. obferved it at *

« 10', very nearly in the fame place, and notS. of Cor Leonh.
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.

northern lights in feveral of the preceding and following nights-.

Two bright parhelia on the 8 th, in the morning. *

Difeafes in Ipfwich •> coughs,pulmonic complaints—Healthy

:

In Salem ; inflammatory, pleuritic and rheumatic fevers, abfcef-

fes ; In Beverly 5 pulmonic fevers, rheumatifms, worms, &c.

APRIL.

Therm. Barom-

A.M. Noon. P.M. ' A. M. Noon. P. M.

Higher!, . 60 80 71 I 30,70 30, 52 30,57 I Rain.

Lowell, 38 40 40 29, 30 29, 32 29, 20 Inch.

Mean ftat. 47 54 50)30,10 30,00 30,07
|

1,007

The weather warm and pleafant. Winds principally from

S. to W. N. W. The air frequently fmoky. The 17th, ex-

ceffive warm for this month ; the therm, ranged at 82% within

doors, at 5, p. m. The ground very dry, which feems to

have retarded vegetation. Five days on which fain fell.

Greatest dcg. of heat on the 17th, at 2, p. m.—barom. 29,

49—windS.W.—fair. Greater! deg. of cold on the 13th, at

7, a. m barom. 30,44-—wind N. N. W.—fair. Barom.

higheir. on the 24th, at 6, a. m.—therm. 48°—wind N.~

-

cloudy ; loweft on the 12th, at 11, p. M. therm. 42

wind N. W.~-rainy.

Early in the evening of the 7th, there appeared a bright

Aurora Borcalis, forming an arc about 20 ° above the horizon

in thcJV. At 20' after 8 h-, die brightnefs greatly increafed ;

and lucid fpots, refembling torches, at different heights above

the arc, emitted numerous corrufcations. At 8 h
- 46', a very

bright Auroral zone was formed from E. to W. N. W. paffing

the meridian near the zenith. Its motion was vifible and uni-

form towards the S. preferving its pofition as to the E, and W.
' - points.
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points. It appeared to be a luminous vapour of confiderable

denfity, fomewhat broken near the meridian j but the edges

were fo well denned that its breadth was eafily meafured with a

fextant. The mean of the breadth, taken at feveral times and

in different parts, was 1
6° 10'. In its progrefs, it pafled above

feveral fmall clouds, which appeared very black, accurately de-

fined, and far below the luminous vapour. After paning a little

S. of Procyon, which it entirely obfcured, it became ftationary

at 36 20' S. of the zenith. In a few minutes the light grew

faint, and, ato h, 2', wholly difappeared. Soon after, another

fimilar zone formed N. of the zenith, but much fainter, and

not fo broad as the former. It paffed 5 40' S. of the zenith,

and difappeared. Before. o> the light in the N. was greatly

diminifhed, and appeared like a common Aurora. The wind

N. W. and very fmall. At oh - , therm. 49 ----barom.
was

30,19. The preceding day, cloudy and rain—the third day

after, rain and hail. There were alfo faint Auroras in the even,

ines of the 1 2th, 2.6th and 27th—the wind N. W.—rain on

the day preceding that of the 12th, and rain, with thunder

and lightning, that of the 26th—the fucceeding days faif and

ool.

Difeafes in Ipjwkb y pleuritic fevers, worms, chohcs,

ophthalmias: \n Salem; inflammatory and flow fevers, chonc,

>ad coughs : In Beverly 3
rheumatifms, coughs,

MAY.

Therm.

A.M. Neon. P-M.

Baron;

A. M. Noon. P. M.

Hiffheft

ffift Z 50 49M9.42 29,33 ^ 42 Inch.
Lowelt, 45 5 57 30,02 29, B8 29,96(4,005
Mean flat. 5

1

Plentiful
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Plentiful rain ©nthe 8th, 9th and 10th, but the air very cool

after it, especially in the night, which greatly retarded vegeta-

tion. Winds moft prevalent from S. S. W. to W. N. W.
Seed fewed laft month lay long in the ground, and much of it

perilhed. Eight days on which rain fell.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 18th, at 1, p. m. barom.

loweft—wind S.—fair. Greateft deg. of cold on the 5th, at

7, a. m.-—barom. 29,79 wind N. W. fair. Barom.

higheft on the 28th, at 6, a. m.—therm. 53 -—wind N.W.
—fair.

Faint Aurora Borealis in the evenings of the 2d and 1 3 th

wind N. W.—clouds and rain fucceeded them. Severe thun-

der and lightning on the 23d, at 5, p. m..

Difeafes in Ipfwich ; flow fevers, coughs, meafles : In Sa-

lem ; mealies epidemic, inflammatory fevers, rheumatiims ;

In Beverly ; anginas, tonfilaris, tumors.

JUNE.
Therm. Barom*

A.M. Noon. P.M. A. M. Noon. P. M.
Higheft, 76 86
Loweft, 53 57*54
Mean flat, 66 j^ 69

30,42 30,41 30,41
[
Rain.

29>45 2 9> IO 29, 38 Inch.

29,78 29,58 29,73)3,438

The temperature of the atmofphere, this month, exceedingly

warm and moift, which produced a moil rapid vegetation.

Winds moft prevalent from S. to W. Apple-trees lefs injured

hy canker-worms than the laft year. Twelve rainy days.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 19th, at 2, p. m.—barom. 29,

17—wind S. W.—fair. Greateft deg. of cold on the ift,

at 6, a. m.—barom. higheft—wind N.E.—cloudy. Barom.
loweft on the 8th, at 2, p. m.-—therm. 75°—wind very high

S. W.—fair

Very
t
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Very faint Aurora Borealis in the evenings of the 13 th and

29th—wind W.~-mowers on the following days. Frequent

thunder and lightning.

Difeafes in Ipfwich ; flow fevers, meafles, eryfipelas, worms,

pulmonary confumptions : In Salem 5 meafles, dilbrders of the

firfl paffages, fynochi, peripneumonies : In Beverly •> meafles

epidemic

.

JULY.

Therm. Barom.

A. M. Noon. P. M. A. M. Noon. P. M.

Higher!:, 81 89 85 I 30, 15 30,07 30, 12
I

Rain.

Lower!:, 60 64 62 29, 27 28, 96 29, 26 Inch.

Mean flat. 68 73 65 J
29, 74 29, 58 29, yo 9,062

The weather very hot, with frequent heavy fhowers of rain.

Vegetation very luxuriant. Grafs, however, fufTered fo much

by the drought and cold in the fpring, that the crop of hay

was indifferent. Grain of all kinds appeared very fine, but is

greatly injured by mildew. Flax and garden efculents exceeding

good. Indian corn in a moll fiounfhing ffote. Garden and

wild fruit, plenty. Predominant winds from S. W. to N. W.
Twelve rainy days. Frequent thunder and lightning.

Greater!: deg. of heat on the 25th, at 2, p. m. barom.

lowefl— -wind S. W.—fhower approaching. Greatefr. deg. of

cold on the lit, at 6, a.m.—barom. 29,78—wind N. E.-,--

cloudy. Barom. higher!: on the 29th, at 6, A. m. therm.

63 °—wind N. W. ---fair.

Difeafes in Ipfwich ; meaner, diarrheas, flow fevers, pul-

monic complaints : In SaA n ; dyfenteries, diarrhacas, ophthal-

mias, inflammatory fevers : In Beverly ; meafles epidemic.
1

AUGUST.
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AUGUST.
Therm. Barom.

A.M. Noo». P.M. A. M. Noon. P. M.

Higheft, 78 88 8611WI » /" uw w
3 30,20 30,22 30,25

Loweft, 55 61 59 29,38 29,08 29,07

Rain.

Inch.

Mean flat. 66 72 68
| 29,80 29, 27 29>75 4*438

The air, by turns, very warm and very cool, for this feafbn.

On the morning of the 10th, confiderable froft in low ground.

At the eaftward, it is faid to have been fo fevere as to deftroy

mofl of the fields of Indian corn. On the 24th, the therm,

in the made abroad, ranged at 95 °, at 2, p.m. Repeated large

mowers of rain. Prevailing winds between S. W. and N. W.
Eleven days on which it rained.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 24th, at 1, p. m. barom.

loweft—wind S. S. W.—fair. Greateft deg. of cold on the

10th, at 6, a. m.—barom. 30, 20 wind N. W. fair.

Barom. higheft on the 26th, at 10, p. m. therm. 61 °

wind N. E cloudy.

Small Aurora Borealis in the evening of the 1 6th—windW.

and of the 19th—wind N. W. Rain and thunder the fe-

cond day after the firft—fair feveral days after the laft. Thun-
der and lightning on the 3d, 8th, 13th and 18th.

Difeafes in Ipfivich ; pulmonic and afthmatic difbrders,

worms—Very healthy : In Salem ; flow and rheumatic fe-

vers, fynochi, diarrhasas, dyfenteries, cholera morbus, cholics,

vomiting and purging among children : In Beverly ; meafles,

diarrhaeas, worms.

SEPTEMBER.
Therm. Barom.

A. M. Noon. P.M. A. M. Noon. P. M.
Higheft, 69 70 64
Loweft. 45 49 49
Meanftat, 57 62 57

30,38 30,36 30,40 I Rain.

29, 60 29, 30 29, 47 I Inch.

29,95 29>8o 29,91
J

i,448

The
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The weather variable. Predominant winds from S. W.
to N. Froft on the 4th and 23d, but only very tender plants

injured. Garden efculents in great plenty and perfection. Ten

days on which rain fell.

Greateft: deg. of heat on the 14th, at 1, p. m.—barom.

loweft—wind S.W.—fair. Greateft deg. of cold on the 23d

at 7, a. m.—barom. 30, 38—wind N. W.—fair. Barom.

higheft on the 26th, at 9, p.m.—therm. 52°—windN.— fair.

Difeafes mlpfwicb -, worm cafes—Very healthy : In Salem;

tynochi and flow fevers, abfcefTes, cynanche maligna, vomit-

ing and purging among children : In Beverly ; meafles, angi-

nas, abfcefTes.

OCTOBER.
Therm. Barom.

A. M. Noon. P. M. A. M. Noon. P. M.

Higheft, $5 61 67 I 30, 61 30,52 30,60 I Rain.

Loweft, 40 43 42 29, 39 29, i 5 29,38 Inch

Meanftat. 49 $3 51
|
30,02 29,91 29,96 | 11,607

High winds and heavy rains. A very fevere ftorm of rain on

the 9th, and on the 18th and 19th, attended with excemve

high winds at N. E. Towards the clofe of the ftorm on the

t 9th, confiderable quantity of mow fell, but ibon melted. In

the morning of the nth, heavy thunder, with hail and rain :

alfo, fevere thunder and lightning, with hail and rain, in the

evening of the 31ft feveral buildings ftruck, and creatures

killed. Predominant winds from N. W. to N. E. Large

-crops of Indian corn. Apples, and other fall fruit, in greater

plenty than the laft year. No fevere frofts. Grafs, and many

kinds of vegetables retained their verdure through the month.

Rained on fourteen days.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 23d, at I, P.M.—barom. loweft

-wind S.S.W.—rainy. Greateft deg. of cold on the 261b,

at 7, A. m.—barom. higheft—wind W. S. W.—fair

Yy Difeafef
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I

Difeafes in Ipfwich ; continued fevers, worm cafes very rife r

In Salem ; flow and fcarlet fevers, fynochi, pleurifies—Sickly r

In Beverly ; bilious remitting fevers.

NOVEMBER.
Therm, Barom.

A.M. Noon. P.M. A. M. Noon. P. 3VT.

Highest, 49 53 5 z I 30, 80 30, 80 30, 84 I Raim
Loweft, 25 28 26 29,16 29,23 29,37 Inch.
Meanftat. 36 40 39

| 30,07 2°> °7 30.08
J
5,666

Very cold, bluftering and llormy. Winds frequently very-

high, and moft prevalent between W. and N. Ground froze

hard on the 1 ith—mow fell on the 12th, and did not wholly
go off during the month. Snowed, likewife, on the 28th and
29th—about four inches fell in the month. Nine days of
falling weather.

Greateft deg. of heat on the 4th, at 1, p. m.—barom. 30
03-—wind W. S. W.-—fair. Greatefl: deg. of cold on the
23d, at 8, a. m barom. 30, 56—wind W. N. W.~~fair.

Barom. higheft on the 18th, at 11, p. m.—-therm. 32 —
wind W.—fair : loweft on the 28th, at 8, a. m. therm.

3
8°—wind N. E.—fnowed.

A fmall /hock of an earthquake about 1 1 o clock in the night

of the 29th, but was felt by very few people in this town.

Difeafes in Ipfwich ; continued fevers, worm cafes, coughs :

n Salem -, low, depreffed fevers, cynanche maligna : In Be-
verly

i bilious remitting fevers.

DECEMBER.
Therm. Barom.

tj • t. /1
Noon

*
P' M

"
A * M' Noon - p- M-

r

H^aft> « 54 54
I
30,7; 30,58 30,63

29,30

I

Loweft, 14 16 17 29, 18 29,09
Meanftat. 34 37 36)30,19 30,03 30,07

Rain.

Inch.

4>933
' The
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The former part of the month rather mild and pleaunt, bin

the latter, bluftering, flormy and cold. The ground moitly bare

to the 1 8th, and then covered with fnow to the end of the

month. Predominant winds from W.N.W. to N.E. Seven-

teen days of falling weather. Snow fell fourteen inches deep

during the month.

Greatefl deg. of heat on the 12th, at 8, a. M.-^-barom.

, 29,84—windS.W.—fair. Greatcft deg. of cold on the 24th,

at 8, a.m.—barom. 30,35—wind W.N.W.—fair. Barom.

highefton the 15th, at 8, a.m.—therm. 30 —wind N.N.W.
—-fair : loweft on the ill:, at 1, p. m.—therm. 41 °—wind

N. E.—rainy.

Difeafes in Ipfwicb ; putrid fevers, coughs, worm cafe*

Healthy : In Salem ; febrile dilbrders frequent, as pleuriiies,

rheumatifms, catarrhal fevers, cynanche maligna, abfeefies :

In Beverly -, haemoptoes, flow fevers, coughs.

1783-

January, 46
February, 5 3
March, 56
April, 80
May, 7 8

June, 86

July, 89
Auguft, 88

September, 70
Otfober, 67
November, 5 3

December,

Thermometer.

-Greateft Leaft Meein

Height. Height. Height

55

Whole Year, 89

7
1

16

45
53
60

55

45
40
25

14

E

3 1

36

39
5°
56

69

59

5 1

38
36

50

Y

Greateft

Barometer.

Lead

30, 90 29, 41

3°. 40
30, 61

3°> H

30,90

y *

29, 64
29, 28

29» 2°

30,84
3°» 73
3°» 7o

3°» 59
30, 42

3°. J5
$0, 2$ 29, 07

2 9»

29.
33
10

z8, 96

29, 30

29
29

15
16

28,96

Mean
Height. Height. Height.

3C 07

3°> 24
30, 06

3<* 06

29» 95
29» 7

29

2

P9
<57

29. 64
29, 89
29, 96
30>O7

30, 72 29, 09 30, 07

9i95

Rain.

Inchct*

4.033

4»9°7

«»73J
1,007
4»oc>5

3>43»
9,o6t

4.43»
1 ,448 .

11,607

5^66
4.933

ft*

56.2/7

/Witw3U
<*
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XVJ. An Account offederal Strata of Earth and Shelh

the Banks of York-River, in Virginia -, of a. fubterrane

Pajfage, and the fudden Defcent of a. very large Current

Water from a Mountain, near Carliile.; of a- remarkably

large Spring near Reading, in Pennfylvania „• and alfi offe
vera/ remarkable Springs in the States, of Pennfylvania and
Virginia. In aLetterfrom the Hon. Benjamin Li hcol n„

Efq-y F. A. A. to the Rev. Joseph Willard, V. Pref

t

" ~ +r
.- --.-. ^ ,

^

A. A. and Prefdent of tke^ Univerfiy at Cambridg

'
I

A HAT this earth, fince its formation, has met wit'hgre

changes, and that the mores, now covered with th

tallefl cedars and moil fried by
the ocean, none can deny. The land between fames-river and
Tork -river, in Virginia, is very level ; its furfacc being abou
forty feet above high.water mark. It appears to have arrived

to its prefent height at different periods, far diftant each from
the other, by means of the ocean : for, near fork-town, where
the banks are perpendicular, you firft fee a ftratum of earth

about five feet high, intermixed with fmall fells, which has che

appearance of a mixture of clay and fand. On that lies, hori-
zontally, a ftratum of white fells, the cockle, the clam, and
others, an inch or two thick } then a body of earth, fimilar to

that firft mentioned, eighteen inches thick : and on that lies ano-
ther thfn body of fmall fells, then a third body of earth, about

the. fame thicknefs as the lafl - and on that lies another body of
white fells, of various kinds, about three, feet thick, with
very little land, or earth, mixed with them. On thefe lies a

body of oyfter-felis, about fix feet thick ; then a body of
earth to the furftce* The oyiter-fells arc fo united by a very

ft: "
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ftwng cement, that they fall only when undermined, and then

in large bodies, from one to twenty tons weight. They have

the appearance of large rocks on die mores, and are wafted by

the frequent warning of the fea. All thefe different ftrata feem

to be perfectly horizontal.

.

After, riding about ieven miles from York-tdivn, near the cen-

ter between the two rivers, I difcovered, at a place from which a

large body ofearth had been removed to a mill-dam, nearly the

fame appearance as in the bank firft mentioned;

.

What they call their ftone, with which they build in Tqyk-

town, is nothing more than fhells, united by a hVong cement,

.

which feems to be petrified in a degree, but is apparently affected

by the weather
.

ON the 2d of Auguiiy being at Carlijle, in the ftete of Venn*

fyhanla, I went to view a fubterraneous pafiage, which had its •

entrance near a river into a rock. 1 followed it about two hun*

dredand fifty feet : to this difhnce it was, in general, from fix to

{even feet high, and about the fame in width. At the end of

two hundred and fifty feet it divided into three branches.—As

they were finaller, and more difficult to foVo v, and finding my-
fclf exceedingly chilled, (which coil me one ofthe licked nights

I ever fuftered) I give up the purfuit, though J hid proceeded

but about lialf the diflance, as I was informed by Col. Butler-,

who, had been near the end. . It appeared to me that it was a

water-conrie, as the rocks were worn fmooth,-and indented in

the manner they ufually are by a long running of water over

them. The appearance over head was curious ; fome parts

were fmooth like the fides -, other parts reprcfented various

figures, formed by the water which had penetrated through the
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pores of the rock, and was now petrified and petrifying on its

furface. The bottom was apparently earth and fmall ftones.

About three years fince, the people in the vicinity of this

town, who lived near the mountain which is about ten mile*

from the village, were alarmed by a current of water overflow-

ing the banks of the river. The caufe they could not invefti-

gate, as there had been, the night before, but a fmall rain :

however, they foon found the firft effects of the water appeared

within about twenty feet of the top of the mountain. Whe-
ther it burft forth from the mountain, or was a column of wa-
ter from the clouds, has not yet been afcertained. The courfe

j

in which it ran down the mountain was dry the next morning.

It was confined to the width of twenty feet, perhaps lefs. It

appeared to be about thirty feet deep, as could be difcovered by
its effects on thofe trees which were not carried away by the

water. It cut a paffage in the fide of the mountain, of about

/even or eight feet wide, and near that depth. The traces of

it are feen from the town, though, as I faid before, it is ten

-miles diftant* One rock, of a very confiderable weight, was
thrown into the crotch of a tree, twelve feet from the ground,

in which it remained for fome time. When the water came

into the valley, its impetuofity was Co great that it was not im-

mediately diverted, but reached a fmall rifing ground, through

which it cut a paffage ; then followed the valley, and fo on to

the river, which was at fome confiderable diflance. In its

courfe, it carried off all the fences, and came upon the floors of

fome of the houfes. I "have had fome converfation with Mr.
Ritterihoufe on the fubjecl:, who has been twice to fee the effects

of the water. It is his opinion, that it was not a column of

water which burfted forth from the mountain, as it was near

Ontop of one of the higheft
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On my return to Philadelphia, in the neighbourhood of Read-

ing, 1 came to the greater!: fpring of water I had ever fecn.—It

is about fourteen feet deep, arid about one hundred feet fqiure.

A full mill-ftream iflues from it. The water is clear and full

of fifties. To account for this body of water, was my enquiry.

I foon found, that it was probably the riling and burfting forth

of a very confiderable river, which funk into the ground and

totally difappeared, one mile and an half or two miles diftant

from this place.

In the northern parts oiTennfylvania, there is a creek, called

Oil-Creek, which empties itfelf into the Alleghana-river, iflu-

ing from a fpring, on the top of which floates an oil, iimilar to

what is called Barbadoes tar, and from which may be collected,

by one man, feveral gallons in a day. The troops, in march-

ing that way, halted at the fpring, collected the oil, and bathed

their joints with it. This gave them great relief, and freed

them immediately from the rheumatic complaints with which

many of them were affeded. The troops drank freely of the

waters :—they operated as a gentle purge.

There is another fpring in the weftern parts of Virginia, as

extraordinary in its kind as the one jurt mentioned, called the

Burning-Spring. It was known a long time to the hunters.

They frequently encamped by it for the fake of obtaining good

water. Some of them arrived late one night, and, after making

a fire, they took a brand to light them to the fpring. On their

coming to it, fome fire dropped from the brand, and, in an in-

fant the water was in a flame, and fo continued, over which

they could roaft their meat as foon as by the greateft fire. It

was left in this fituation, and continued burning for three

months without intermimon. The fire was cxtingui/hed by

excluding
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excluding the air from it, or fmothering; it. The water taken
I

wvw*~ b

rom it into a veffel will not burn. This mews, that the fire

is occafioned by nothing more than a vapour that afcends from

the waters.

\

There are two fprings high up on the Towtomack j one of

which has about the fime degree of heat as blood running from

the veins. It is much frequented by people who have loft their

health. The waters are drank with freedom, and alfo ferve as

a hot bath, by which much good has been experienced. The
other fpring, iffuing from the fame mountain, a little further

up, is as remarkable for its coldnefs, as the other for its heat,

and differs from common fprings in as many degrees.

Thefe accounts I have from the beit authority. General

WajhingtGn, from whom I had my information, as well as from

others, owns the land around the Burning-Springy which he

bought for the &ke of

The accounts of the other fprings I received from a gentle-

man of undoubted veracity, and of great obfervation, who lately

vifited them. He commanded the troops who experienced the

'benefit of the Oil-Spring. He mentioned to me another fprino-

in the fouth-wefterly part of Virginia, which he had not feen,

but of which he had received a particular account from gentle-

men of character. It is called the Sweet-Spring, from the fweet-

waters, which have been found efficacious in many
diforders, and have given relief when every other attempt has

proved ineffectual.

To thefe I may add the great number of fait fprings in Ameri-
ca, efpecially on the Ohio, and the rivers which empty
There is one fpring on the MimpPh from which fait is made

nefs of the

Efficient to fupply the whole Ilinois country with that article <•

**%*
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;

XVII. An Account of large Quantities of a fbj/tl Subjlance^

containing Vitriol and Sulphur, found -at Lebanon, in the

State of New-Hampfhire, accompanying a Specimen. In a

Letter from the Reverend Jeremy Belknap, F. A. A.

and Member of the Philofophkal Society at Philadelphia, to

Samuel Williams, L.L.D. F.A.A. and Hollis Pro

fejfor of Mathematics and Philojophy in the Univer/ity at

Cambridge.

Dover, September 28, 1780.

SIR,
EREWITH I fend you a fpecimen of a ftone, which,

the efflorefcence upon it, you will fee to be rich in

vitriol, and by the fmell, you will perceive to contain a great

proportion of fulphur. It was taken out of the cellar-wall of

an houfe at Liebanon, in the county of Ysrk, where it had been

placed for about fifteen years. The fame kind of ftone is found

in vafl quantities, for a confiderable diftance round the fpot.

The neighbouring people ufe it for dyes, and for blacking lea-

ther, with as much fuccefs as the beft imported copperas. As

there is plenty of wood and water there, I think a manufactory

might be eftablifhed to great advantage. You will judge u he-

ther this hint is worth communicating to your newly eftabliih-

ed Society.

I am, Sir,

Your friend and humble fervant,

JEREMY BELKNAP,
Ta Z
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XVTII. An Account of yellow and red Pigment
'; found at Nor-

ton, with the Procefs for preparing the Yellow for life ; ac-

companied with Specimens. In a Letter from the Reverend

Samuel Deane, F. A. A. to Mr. Caleb Gannett,
Rec. Sec. A^A.

Falmouth, May 3 1732

SIR i-%

N feveral places in Norton, in the county of Br'-lol, in the

Mqffackufettst lias been found ufoffil; near the iai lace of

the earth, mixed with fand and frnall pieces of iron ore, from

which, is extraded two kinds of fubflances ufeful in. painting,,

viz. yellow and red.

To make the yellow, the procefs is as follows : They mount

a tub, or vat, on blocks two feet high, and put into it one

third part as much of the earth as will fill it : then . fill it up,

almoft to the brim, with water, After this, with hoes, they

bruife it, and ftir it about till it is diffolved and well mixed with
the water. The fand, gravel and iron ore, in about the fpace

of a minute, will fink to the bottom ; at which time they draw
oft the water, with the pigment floating in it, letting it fall

through a common bread-fieve, into a vat, or tub, landing on
the ground. When the paint is all funk . to the bottom, the

water is taken off through holes in the fides, and the paint dried

well in the open air and funfhine, on a floor made tight and fur-

rounded with a border, to prevent its running off. Being tho-
roughly dried, it is fit for grinding by the painter, making a

greenifh yellow colour. And I am told, a little black paint
mixed with it, renders it a beautiful olive colour.

Thfc
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The yellow paint, being dried as above, and then brought to

a red heat, in a kettle over a hot fire, becomes a red paint re-

(embling Spani/h-brown, but of a finer and brighter colour.

It is ufed by painters inftead ofSpanijh -brown. They ufe it for

out-door work ; and time will foon difcover whether it will not

he equally durable. The manufacturers fell it for about three

pence a pound, which is cheap ; and it bids fair to be of great

fervice to the public.

In the fame town is found a white fbflil, out of which is

made a paint refembling Spanif/b-white , or whiting. But con*

cerning this I have not been able to gain much information.

I have left famples of the yellow and red with the Keeper of

the Cabinet : and if you think fit, yo*j. may communicate this to

vhe Academy at their next meeting.

I am, Sir,

Your mod: humble fervant,

SAMUEL DEAN E
Mr. G

A

P. S. Since writing the above I find, that this paint has

ftood the weather well, in feveral inftances, for three or four
1

years ; and bids fair to prove durable :. and that the red, in its

prefent ftate, is fold at fifteen millings per hundred weight

;

which is cheaper than can be obtained from Europe,

Z z 2

}

\
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c XIX An Account of an Oil-Stone found at Salifbury

Letter from the Reverend Samuel We
In t

to Mr
Caleb G Rec. Sec. A. A

* v

SIR
Salifburyt January 24 783

HAVE found what goldfmiths ufe, and call an oil

(lone, equal, if not fuperior, to thofe imported from Turkey

But as it was fo fmall as only to make two, one

it is

each

my fons, who are goldfm

It is extremely hard, and fomewhat brittle ; fo

my power to fend

you a fample,

that I eafily broke it into two pieces. When it is ground i

exceedingly fmooth, and ferves to fmooth their engraving toe

I found it in my field by accident, and was excited, from
.03 t-

J
.n

not knowing, at that

»

uncommon appearance, to take it up,

time, what it was. It is fomewhat curdled with light and dark

round, it approaches to a light chocolate

%-• UJ c

brown, or, wh
Mli„ t>

1 /- 1

colour, fomewhat clouded
a

Before it was ground fome com
I have made confiderable fearch for

I doubt not, however, that we
I found this 11*

pared it to Cajlile foap.

more, but without fuccefs

nave them in the country, perhaps in plenty

moift ground. Thefe ftones are neceifary for all thofe who
make ufe of engraving

T f
I fend you a piece of marble found

John
%

s-Ri<very mNova-Scotia

white,Wifh and veined.

and are now very fcarce and dear

the mouth of St

It is found of

I alfo fend yea a (ample of fait, made
from a falt-fpring in the Seneca country, on Mohawk-River :

and a Sample of cloth, coloured black with fumachrberrics alone,

without copperas

Mr. Caleb Gann

ta I -am, 6cc. '
.

"
': '*

SAMUEL WEBSTER

'^
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XX. Obfervations on the Culture of Smyrna Wheat. In a

Letter from Benjamin Gale, F. A. A. Member of the

Philofophical Society at Philadelphia, and Fellow of the Royal

Society in London, to his Excellency James Bowdoin,

L. L. IX Pref. A. A.

SIR
Killing/worth, 25th Auguft, 1783

til

SEND you a few heads of the true Smyrna wheat, a ipe

of that grain, which I apprehend is the belt adapted for the

horfe-keeping hufbandry, believing it will anfwer for tillage
I

equal to our Indian corn. Dr. Elliot made various attempts to

procure it, without fucceeding. This happens to be much bias-

ed, owing partly to thefea&n, and in part to being late fowed, viz.

late in September, after the rains came on, at the end of a loni

drought j and being fowed in my garden, contiguous to iome

barberry-bullies : to all which, by leaving open my gate, my
J ' J

: 1 MO

J

fheep got in. during the winter, the ground not being covered

th fnow, ate it oft even with the ground.—But am of the
11

opinion, from the ftrength of the (folk, a fpecimen of which

I alio1 fend you, a part of the fecond joint, diverted of the leaf

which covers it, and alio the upper joint which Imports the

ear, which is folid, it appears better able to fupport the heads,

and will not be fubjea: to a rupture of the vefTels, which is

often the cafe in ablating feafon \ and from its being about ten

days earlier than common wheat, puts it mil further more out

of the danger of the blaft. Thofe ears which have but one

head, I apprehend, from the fimilarity of the leaf and ftalk,

of the fame fpecies with thofe which have more heads : one

which has four ears of a fide, fpringing out of die main

of

ear*
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ear., which I apprehend owing to having more room, more

culture, and, perhaps, the earth, contiguous to the roots, richer.

The method of culture, if you are not acquainted with TuII's

tillage, is, to make a fmall ridge, in form of a bed for peas, on

which make two rows, at about ten inches diftant, and the feeds

planted at about half an inch dhtance in the rows, which muft

be hoed, and kept clean from grafs or weeds. Should you not

have

:fome

i curiofity yourfelf, in this way, you may perhaps oblige

of your friends, who may be in the farming way.

would be well to put the feed into the ground foon.

I have the honour to be, Sir, &c.

BENJAMIN GALE
'Honourable James Bowdoin, Efquire,

i '

i >

i

* *'& m x *

* m *e
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XXI . An Account of an Experiment for raifing bid;an Corn

in poor Land. In a Letter from Joseph Greenleaf*

Efq-, to the Reverend John Clark, F. A. A.

Bojlon, May 26, 1785,

SIR,

H I L E I refided in the country, I found it was the

opinion of the farmers, that whoever raifed Indian corn

paid more for it, in labour, than it was worth : that the land

mud be ftrong, highly manured, well plowed and hoed, or it

would not produce a crop half equal in value to the expence

beftowed upon it : that the land, in a very few years, would

be worn out, and mint lie ufelcfs a number of years after-

wards to recover its fertility.

To convince them of their error, I purchafed, of one ofmy
neighbours, a piece of land which he affirmed was worn out,

and unfit to produce any crop of any kind. The land was dry,

and not a (bone in it ; the foil was very light and (hallow, in-

clining to fand. Tha. ground was over-run with briars and

weeds, called .St. Johns-voit, with here and there a fpire of

coarfe wild grafs.

Upon this piece of ground I made the following experiment.

In the firit place I procured a plough, made under my own di»

re&ion, with a fharp coulter, and a (hurt about a fourth part of

the lize and weight of common plough-Awes ; and with a fur-

row-board, on a new conftru&ion, that followed the coulter

edge-wife, turning the furrow over in rather a fpiral form. With

this plough, which required only the frrength of a fingle horfe,

a.furrowwas ploughed, through the whole length of my field,

and

f
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and, returning with the plough on the fide next to which the

furrow was turned, threw up another furrow againft the firft.

At four feet diftance from this another double furrow was ploug-

ed, in the fame manner ; and fo on, leaving a fpace of four

feet between the double furrows, through the whole field.

Upon thefe double furrows potatoes were planted, leaving the

fpace of four feet between each hill. This field contained two

acres and an half, and was about forty rods in length. It was

ploughed and planted, in one day, with one horfe and two boys*

When the potatoes came up and wanted tending, the fame boys,

with the fame horfe and plough, turned another furrow of the

unploughad ground towards the potatoes, on each fide, and

dreffed them with their hoes : this they aifo performed in one

day. At half-hilling, it was repeated, and the whole field be-

came ploughed. At hilling, the field was crofs-ploughed, the

earth thrown towards the crop each way, and dreffed with the

hoe. By this mode, two acres and an half was compleatly

tilled in four days, with the labour of only two b«ys and one

horfe -, which, in the common way of managing ground, would
have required ten days labour of one man, one boy, and two
horfes.

The next fpring I ploughed, between every two rows of the

old potatoe-hills, two furrows, which were thrown one againfl:

the other, and planted my corn upon them, without any manure.
The ploughing and planting was performed by the fame horfe,

plough and boys, in one day. My corn was hufbanded in the
fame manner my potatoes were the year before. A field on the
other fide of the fence, much of the defcription and fize of mine,
was two days and an half in ploughing and planting, with one
man, a boy, two horfes, and a common plough. This field,

wa«
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1was planted on the fame day with mine, and was well dunged

My corn made its appearance about two days before my neigh*

bour's, ripened more than a fortnight earlier, and I had the

largeft crop.

I continued to plant corn in

old hills as before-mentioned, for three years fucceflively, with

the fame land, between the

rying on any manure the crops increafing about two

bufhels every year. My removing to Bo/ion prevented my re-

peating the experiment. You will join with me in lamenting

the lofs to the public of thoufands of acres of land that lie ufe-

lefs in this commonwealth, from a miftaken notion that fuch

land is worn out, and not capable of producing a crop fufiicient

pay even for the feed that is planted

I am. &c

The Reverend Join Clarke

JOSEPH GREENLEAF

A

A

'
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XXIL An Account ofafingular Apple-Tree, producing Fruit

ofoppojite Qualities ; a Part of thefame Apple beingfrequent-

ly four, and the otherfweet. In a Letter from the Reverend

Peter Whitney, to the Reverend Joseph Willard
V.Pref. A. A. andPrefident of the Univerfty in Cambridge^

Reverend Sir,

Northborough, July 15, 1782.

THERE is now growing in an orchard, lately belonging

to my honoured father, the Reverend Aaron Whitney

,

I

of Peterjhham, deceafed, an apple-tree, very lingular with re-

ipect to its fruit. The apples are fair, and, when fully ripe,

of a yellow colour, but, evidently, of different taftes—four and

fweet. The part which is four is not very tart, nor the other

very fweet. Two apples growing fide by fide, on the fame

limb, will be often of thefe different taftes, the one all four, and

the other all fweet. And, which is more remarkable, the fame

apple will frequently be four on one fide, end, or part, and the

other Aveet, and that not in any order or uniformity ; nor is

there any difference in the appearance of the one part from the

other. And as to the quantity, fome have more of the acid

and lefs of the fweet, and fo vice verfa. Neither are the ap-

es fo different in their taftes, peculiar to any particular

branches, but are found, promifcuoufly, on every branch of

the tree. The tree fhnds alnioft in the midft of a large or-

chard, in a rich and ftrong foil, and was tranfplanted there

about forty years a^o. There is no appearance of the trunk or

any of the branches having been ir rafted or inoculated. It

was a number of years, after it had born fruit, before thefe dif-

feren t
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ferent taftes were noticed -> but fince tliey were firft difcovered,

which is about twenty years, there has been confhmly the

fame variety in the apples.

For the truth of what I have aiferted, I can appeal to many
perfons of diftin&ion, and of nice taftes, who have travelled a

great diftance to view the tree, and tafte the fruit ; but to inves-

tigate the caufe of an effect fo much out of the common courfe

of nature, mull, I think, be attended with difficulty. The on-

ly folution I can conceive is, that the corcula, or hearts of two

feeds, the one from a four, the other from a fweet apple, might

fo incorporate, in the ground, as to produce but one plant : or

that farina, from bloffoms of thofe oppofite qualities, might

pafs into, and impregnate the fame feed. If you fhould think

the account I have given you, of this lingular apple-tree, will

be acceptable to the American Academy, pleafe to communi*

cate it.

I am, &c.

PETER WHITNEY.
Reverend Prefident Willard.v

A aa 2
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XXIII. A Letterfrom the Honourable BenjaminLincoln,

Efqi F.A.A. to the Honourable James Warren, Efq*t

F. A. A, relating to the ingrafting of Fruit-Threes, and the

Growth of Vegetables ; tnclofng the Obfervations of his

Friend on the Growth of Trees downward after thefrji Tear,

Jlingham, November 3, 1780.

My dear Sir,

t

TAKE this early opportunity, agreeable to my promife,

to enclofe you the fentimerits of my friend on grafting,

the growth ofplants, trees, 6cc. Thefe were given on a conver-

fation which arofe on my mentioning, that I had obferved, for

a number of years, an apple-tree in my orchard, the natural

fruit of which was early, having been grafted with a winter

cyon, producing fruit very like in appearance to the fruit pro-

duced by the tree whence the cyon was taken, but defHtute of

thofe qualities inherent in that fruit, and necefTary to its keep-

ing through the winter. This led me to call in queftion the

propriety of grafting winter fruit on a fummer ftock, and to

enquire, whether the flock through which, I fuppofed, the

food paired to* the cyon, and by which it was fitted properly to

nourifh the helplefs and newly adopted branch, would not ra-

ther affimulate that, than that the cyon could, thus fed, retain

all the qualities of its parent ftock.

I am fenfible that there are objections to this new fyftcm ;

and, perhaps, difficulties may be raifed to it, which cannot be

obviated.—But, as this may arife either from the erroneoufnefs

of the do&rine itfelf, or from the want of knowledge in the

principles of vegetation, I think it mould not be adopted or

reje&ed
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rejected without the fulleft enquhy ; and efpecially, fmce a know-

ledge of the laws of vegetation is one of the moft interesting mat-

ters which can be the fubject of difcuffion : for on vegetation

depends our being ; and in the fame proportion as we obtain a

knowledge thereof, and pradtife on that knowledge, in that

proportion is our well-being promoted. That cultivation pro-

motes vegetation, I think, none will deny : for furely the earth,

fpontaneoufly, gives us but a bare fubfiftencc. The reafons af-

ligned, why the earth did not more early bear fruit, were, be-

caufe there was no rain on the earth, and becaufe there was no

man to tilt the ground.—The neceffity of which feems to have

produced one of the firft decrees from heaven to man, even while

he was in 'Eden, furrounded with all the bleffings thereof,

that he mould drefs the garden. Whether tilling and dreffing

the earth fo prepares its parts that they became proper food for the

plant, and thereby promote vegetation ;—whether, by tilling and

dreffing, the land is fitted properly to receive the rays of the

fun, and to receive and retain a faitable quantity of water, with

which food for the plant is fuppofed, by fome, to fall ;—or

whether, by tilling and dreffing, the land dees really partake

of more particles neceffary to vegetation, and Co attracts like

particles floating in the air, as fimihr bodies attracl: each other,

and fo light on, and feed the plant in their fill, or do reft on

the earth, are abforbed by the roots, and thence conveyed thro'

the whole plant, are queftions which can, I think, be deter-

mined with more eafe and greater certainty when the principles

of vegetation are fully afcertained.

Pleafe to favour me with the refult of your enquiries on thefe

matters, and it will much oblige him who has the honour to

be, &c.

Hon. Gen. Warren,

B. LINCOLN
THE
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, T H E idea Ins univerfally obtained, that Trees grow from
the root upwards. But perhaps it may appear probable, from
the following confiderations, that Trees? from the frfl year,

grow from the top downwards.

The growth of annual plants feems to be the mere expand-
ing of the parts contained in the feed, or bulb, which is a more
perfect and full ^rown feed, differing but little from what is

y called f-ed. Of this, the bulb of a tulip is thebeft

example, as the parts are viiible without the help of glaffes.

Upon removing the feveral coats of the bulb, each of which
are the fipport of a leaf, in the center of it, a large flower,

near half an inch in length, will be found, and, in thicknefs,

as large as a rye-ftraw >, in which the petals, ftile, filaments

and buttons are fully formed, and perfect in every reipecl: but
fize and colour. The lower leaf of the plant, which, within
the bulb, covers all the reft, {wells and expands firft : then the
next above fvvells and expands ; and fo on, until the whole are

expanded : after which, the ftalk rifes, the flower fwells and
opens, and its beautiful colours are feparated and exhibited to
the eye. In this growth the bulb is entirely wafted, except
only the fine Mn that covered each fquamina, which remains
much thinner than white paper. In the center of the bulb,
below the leaves and adhering to the ftalk, may be feen a very
fmall bulb, much lefs than the feeds of the plant. This bulb
is, however, increafed with the gf *th of the leaves, until it

becomes of the fize 'of the parent bulb : and when the ftalk,

the leaves and fibrous roots decay and dry up, this new bulb
remains, in the place of the old one, capable of a like growth

year

The
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The firft year's growth of a tree, like that of plants, is the

mere expaniion of the parts contained within the feed, fo flir

as thole parts are fitted for growth ; and being expanded, the

wood formed has no further growth, in any direction, but re-

mains of the fame fize until it decays. Each leaf which rows

on the firfi: year's ihoot, as well as thoie of fucceeding yea; ,

has annexed to it, immediately above its ftem, an embryo bud,

which is nourished and fitted to grow the following year, and

to become a branch of the future tree. The leaf having per-

formed its maternal duty, falls to the ground, and manures the

tree from whence it fell.

The wood of thefc faplings of a year, is uniformly of one

texture ; but the wood of the next year is feparated from it by a

circular line, which remains as long as the wood hfls. Every

fucceeding year is diftinguiihed in the fiune manner ; fo that by

cutting the tree on one fide, from the circumference to the cen-

ter, and counting thofe circles, you may afcertain its age.

And one of the main queftions, ariiing in the coniideration of

this fubjeel:, is, how are thefe annual additional circles of wood

formed ? Are they formed by the filling and < anding of

fibres, which, too fmall for the oblervation of our f ifes, lie

between the bark and the tree ? or are they new fibres mooting

either from below or from above ? It appears, by examining

the wounds of trees, that the wood being once fl arated never

heals up and grows together.—The new wood grows over, and

covers the wound ; bat the feparated veffels never unite again :

therefore, if the edge of a knife be paf 1 tran fverfely thro' the

bark half round at iling, and t ofe fuppofed extri ne fine veil is

were cut off, that tide of the tree cu ht too ift owing, and

the buds above it perifh. But the fact is othetwife : for, covet.
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the wound To as the air may be prevented from carrying off the

moiflure, which, when uncovered, flows from the wound, the

buds above will grow nearly as well as if the wound was not

made. To fuppofe that new vefTels, formed at the root, afcend,

and feeking the buds, by paffing round the incifion, im-

mediately find them, is too ludicrous an objection to be feri-

oufly noticed. Let us, then, confider the buds which are

<formed in the bofom of every leaf.

One of thofe buds, rended from its parent plant, and inferted

in the bark of another tree of the fame genius, will grow as well

as if it had been continued where nature placed it, and become
a compleat tree. Here, at leafl, there is a certainty, that there

are no fibres calculated to fupport it, yet it will grow ; and the

whole tree, above the infertion in the flock, thus fpringing

from a fofler-bud, is exactly of the fame nature in all refpects,

and produces the fame fruit as the tree from which the bud
was taken. This is the wonderful circumflance, which,

though often attempted, has never been clearly accounted for.

We mail proceed to enquire, then, how buds inferted in fo-

reign flocks attain their growth

.

W
When a bud is bro't into contaft with the ftock, and the bark

of the flock paffed round and upon the bark laid in with the bud,

the fap very quickly forms a gum, which glues them together,

and flops the mouths of thofe vefTels which had been torn by

feparating the bark and bud from the parent tree. Whoever
examines the fail:, mufl be convinced, that the bud, thus laid

in
, never has any further adherence to the flock ; but remains,

during the life of it, liable to be feparated from it by difTolving

that gum j and, from this circumftance, the fize and fhape of

the wood, or bark, laid in with the bud, may be plainly difco-

ver• •
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^ered many years after its infertion. Here the communication

between the fleck and the bud is deftroyed : for, if the fap

penetrated this gum, it would diflblve it, and the bud would

fall off ; and there can certainly no fibres be fent from the root

to feed a bud, which nature had not placed there. Nothing

but experiment could induce a belief, that a bud, thus Situated,

would grow, become a tree, bloflbm and bear fruit. Let us

fee how buds grow in the fituation afligned them by nature.

The largenefs of the bud, and the freedom with which it

shoots, renders the peach-tree a proper fubjeel: of this enquiry.

Early in the fpring, when the bud firft. begins to fwell, we (hall
to

find one or more fibres mooting from it downward. Thefe

fibres are fo large, below the bud, as apparently to fwell the

bark, and on removing the bark the fibres may be plainly teen

by the naked eye. Whoever carefully examines this fact, v !1

ilarcely doubt that this is really the manner in which buds be-

gin to grow. Inoculations having the fame power of fending

out fibres from themfelves as buds, in their natural fituations,

need no nourithment from the flock on which they are fixed ;

bat it becomes the queftion, from whence is their nourishment

derived ?

»A curious yellow carnation, preferred to a gentleman at Lan-

t/ler, in the year 1778, being tranfpianted very early in the

forinff, and the weather proving very cold, he was obliged to

take it into the houfe, and keep it in a room where fire was
_ _ _

kept. Notwithstanding his utmoft care in keeping the earth

well watered, the plant declined, the leaves became foft, and

reftedon the earth, and the plant fhewed every fympton of ap-

proaching death. In this ftate, having bended twigs over the

pot, he wet a thick tow-cloth and threw over the plant, which

B b b formed
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formed a moift atmofohere round it. In a few hours the leave*?
i

became creel, and elaftic, and within three days the whole plant

aifumed the afpect of perfect health. The roots hid a full fap-

ply of moifture,but it did not grow ; the leaves were Supplied

and the plant inftantly flourished.
'

The flrft appearance of vegetation among tree-, here, is the1
.

flowing of the fap in the fugar maple. This begins with the

frofty mornings in the month of February. Thefe hoar frofts

never apppear but when the air is moift ; and it is invariably

certain that the fap ceafes to flow when the wind is af north-

weft and the air dry, be the ftate of the earth as to moifture or

froft as it may. From hence it appears, that the lap is extract-

ed from the air even before tht leaf is expanded, and not from

the earth, as is generally fuppofed.

The next appearance of vegetation, is the fwelling of the

bud in the fcarlet maple ; and in this, as in all other trees, it is

to my purpofe to obferve, that the uppermoft buds always fwell

firft, and its beautiful blofibms are feen earlieft to unfold on the

topmoil boughs. This cannot depend on a fap derived from
the root j for, in that cafe, the lowermoft mould have unfold-

ed firft.

The hufbandmen of New-Jerfiy, upon' thoie lands whicK
^\

do not produce oak-timber Sufficient for fencing, fhave the bark'

from the pine trees in the latter part of winter, and in thefpring,

the turpentine running down over that part of the tree which
has bQtn barked, fills the pores, and preferring it again!! thfc

water, renders the pine a very durable poft for fencing, the
turpentine, as I conceive, being collected from the air/ defcends

from the top of the tree. This practice, lately introduced,

deferves attention, not only as an argument in this queftion, but

2£
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an important lefFon of inftru&ion to thofe who live on pine

s.

The experiments made on fruit-trees, by extending their

branches into green-houfes while the roots remain in the

-ground, need not be repeated. They are better known than

understood ; and can only be accounted for by fuppofing that

their nouriihment is derived from the air. Of this the follow-

ing experiment may 'be a proof.

A branch of the maple being Separated from the tree, and

the lower end fealed, placed in any part of the tree, will bloom

as foon as any of the adjoining branches not feparated from the

tree will do. The buds of trees, deriving their nourishment

from the air, fend down their fibres between the bark of the

tree and the former year' s growth of wood, and lay an addition-

al wood over the former growth. It is upon this principle

ilone, that the growth of inoculations can be accounted for ;

and it is clear and plain, that eveiy bud has its own pith, per-

fectly diftincl from the tree it is attached to, and has alfo in it-

felf every other part of a tree.

From a due confideration of what has been faid, it will ap-

pear, that the growth of annual plants is the expanding of the

parts contained within their feeds as bulbs, and a production of

other feeds and bulbs, perfectly diflinct and unconnected with
|

the former ; but that the growth of trees after the firft year is

the expanding of buds, adhering to the former growth, and the

5 tting of other buds for future growth attached to the tree, a:

well as forming of feeds, as annual plants do.

Bbb 2
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An Account ofJome ofthe vegetable Product.

.-
turally growing, in this Part ofAmerica, boianically arranged.

By the Rev. Manasseh Cutler,, ff. A, A,, and M.S.
and Member of the Philosophical Society at. B&kd£1

ll

production

f

country, where Has been liberal lie r.

reiburces greatly ecL few
obje&s can be of greater importance than natural hiflory . Yet,

have fo

The cultivation of this Branch of fcience will

nhappily, there is no branch of ufeful knowledge

ittle cultivated.
*

the

open to our view the treafures we poffefs unenjoyed • and mufl
eventually tend to the fecurity and welfare of our i

extenfion of their commerce, and the improvement of thoft

which adorn and embelliih life.

The little progrefs we have made in exploring the fcilil king.

dom, is fufficieiit to convince us, that the bowels of the coun-

try are well ftored with minerals and other ufeful foilils • whicl

are capable of being improved, not only for the benefit of indi-

viduals, but as national advantages.

We have, perhaps, as great a vari< ty of indigenous pla

any country produces*, in a fimilar climate

them been Co far noticed

But a great part of

ceive even a trivial

name. Canada and the fouther itates, beiide the attention

paid to their productions by feme of thefr own inhabitants, h
been

' i

vifited by eminent botanifts 'from Europe. But a ^reat

part of that extenfive tracl: of country, which lies betw
including feveral degrees of latitude, and ex
•fied in its furfacc and foiL

diver ft

off

The almoft total neglecT: of botanical

^ ty be imt ed, in- p

feems flill to remain unexplored

enquiries

country.

in this part

his, that Botany

has
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fras never heen taught in any of our Collegesy and to the d faculties

that are fuppofed to attend it ; but principally to the mi/taken

Opinion of* its inutility in common life. This opinion bein^ Co

generally prevalent, it may he neceffary to obferve, tl :t, tho' all

the medical properties and ceconomical ufes of plants are not

difcoverable from thefe characters by which they are fyilemati-

cally arranged ; yet the celebrated Linnatts has found, that the

virtues of plants may be, in a confiderable degree, and m t fafc-

ly, determined by. their natural characters : for plants of the

lame ?iatural clafs are in fome meafure fini'dar -, thole of the

&me natural order have a ftill nearer affinity ; and thole of the

fame genus have very feldom been found to differ in their me-

dical virtues. Thus, according to the fexual lyftem, plants o£

the fecond order in the third clafs are all elculent, Wording food

for men, hearts or birds; and no one fpecies of all thok nume-

rous genera have been foxind to be poiibnou . The it rry plants

of the nrfb order in the fourth clafs are chiefly diuretic.

The rough-leaved plants of the fifth clafs and r" I order are

mucilaginous*^ but thofc of a difagreeablc tafte and fmell, moil-

ly berry-bearing plants, are more or lefs corrolive and poilon-

ous. The umbelliferous- plants, growing in dry place , arc

aromatic and frimulative, but in wet ground, often poiibnou .

Plants of the fixtiv clafs have roots, according to their fmell or

tafte, either efculent or poiibnous. The plants with horned

anthers of the eighth and tenth clalfcs are afrringent, and their

berries acid and efculent. All the pulpy fruit of the twelfth

elafs may be eaten with fafety. Plants of the thirteenth clafs

are chiefly poiibnous : but thefe of the firit. order in the four-

teenth are odoriferous, cephalic and refolvcnt j and none of

them are poifonous. Nor i§ there any poifcaous plant belong-
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Thefe natives were, likewife, poilciTed of the art of dyein|

deep and moil permanent black, red and yellow colours. Thefe

colours were given to bone, horn, porcupine quills and other

hard fubfiances, which flill appear, unimpaired, on fome of their

ornaments anduteniils. The Spaniards are faid to have procur-

ed from the Californiatz Indians, the art of dyeing the beft black

ever yet known. The plant they employ in this dye is called

the cafcalote, a final 1 fhruh, which abounds in that country,

and may probably be icund^within the limits of the United

States. jk&m
However dcfirablc tlie knowledge of our vegetable produc-

-tions may be, our progrefs mull be flow, until men, verfed in

this fcience, can devote their time to the invefligation of them.

Some advances may be made by individuals collecting the pro-

ductions of their own neighbourhood, and transmitting accounts

of them, from time to time, to the Academy. , How much a

correfpondence of this kind has done, in perfecting the hiflory

of the BritiJJj plants, will appear from the numerous botanical

papers publiflied in the transactions of the Royal Society.

As there has never been a defcription given of the indigenou

plants in this part of the country, and it being one of the ends

of the initiation of this Academy to promote the knowledge
.of natural hiflory, I -take the liber tv of communicating an ac-

count of fome of thofe which have fallen under my obfervation.

They are arranged according to the Linn&an fyilem ; and the
generic characters, where they were found to correfpond, are re

fern

Pla

Linnatus s defcription in the fifth edition of his Gen
The eharaders of the fpecies, where there was

.agreement, are taken from the tenth edition of the Syjlctna
Nature A fcw {ymnyms £rom Q^ aut i10

• ^^
more
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snore might have been added, had it keen confident with ih

limits of the paper. Some additional delcription of moft of

them, the times of flowering and places of growth, were thought

leceflary. Thofe plants which appear not to agi c with the ef-

fential generic characters ofany known genus, are inferted wi iout

*any generic names, but the natural characters of the fructification

are particularly defcribed. Such as appeared doubtful arc dif-

tinguiflied by a mark of interrogation. The Englijh names are

thofe by which the plants have been called cither here or in

other parts of the world, except, in a (c\v in'ftances, where no

trivial name was known. The medical and (Economical ufes

which are mentioned, are inferted from the belt private infor-

that could be obtained, or felected from good

ies ; many of then

feful publication

[ The botanical arrangement of Britijh plai

1 particular, fro

William Withe*

- ' id

tng M D tied

In giving th of indigenous plants, I have had or

portunity of investigating only thofe which found grov,

ing within the compafs of a few miles ;

ber that happened to be noticed at a
gj

others have been obferved, but the limits of this paper did not

except a fm

eater diftanct

num-

VIany

admit the being ferted. The generic characters of thefe

in full bloom, withplants were minuted from frefli blofToms in

the aid of a microfcope, and with as much attention as the

tie leifure I have had for botanical enquiries would admit. B

having examined any of them, for any other purpofe than

e amufemenf. until the laft fummer, I doubt not errors will

be found in this arrangement hich more time and further

examination might have prevented Th I hope will be ad

mi d as fome apology

C
every experienced botanift, who

c c kn ows
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knows how much tim© is neceflary for inveftigating and ar-

ranging a confiderable number of plants in a part of the coun-

try never before explored.

Jpfwichy January 26, 1784.
.

MONANDRIA.
MONOG 2~NIA.

SALICORNIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 10

Soli

t>

ihs aptce comprejjis emarginatis bifidis. Syfr.

Nat. Kali genieulatum annuum. Park.

GLJSSiVORT* Sahwen. Marjh Samphire. The item

about eight or ten inches high : the main item divides

into numerous branches. It is found on the fea-fhore. Blof-

foms in September.

In Europe a folfil alkali is obtained from the afhes of this

plant, which is in great requeft for making glafs and foap. It

is laid to make a pkkh little inferior to famphire.

DIGYNIA.
BLITU I. Linn. Gen. Plant. 14.

Blitum capitellisJpicatis terminalibus . Syft. Nat. Cbenopo-
diomorus. Boerh.

BUTE. Several items rife from the fame root, running in-
to many fhort ramifications. Leaves oblong and ob ufc. Blof-
foms extremely fmall • green with a yellow anth^ra. The
fmell is confiderable, refembling Savin. About Parker-nvzz
bridge, m Newbury. Auguft.

DIANDRIA.
MONOGTNIsL

LIGUSTRUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 18.

i>*/^ Prket. Afhrub. Leaves in pairs. Blonoms whke.
ernes black. In Lynn. Not very common in a wild rtate.

June,
It
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It makes excellent hedges. The berries, gathered as foon as

they are ripe, dye wool and filk of a good and durable green,

with the addition of alum.

CIRCiEA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 24.

Circlea caule adfcendente, racemo unico. Syit. Nat.

ENCHANTERS NIGHTSHADE. BlofToms variegated. Among6

bufhes in a mohl, rich foil July

VERONIC Linn. Gen. Plant. 25

Veronica racemis lateralibus : pedicellis pendulis, film h

bus integerrimis\ Syft. Nat

PIMPERNEL Brooklime. Water Speedwell. BlofToms wh

m or purplim. In fwamp Julv i

Veronica.

ONE FLOWER. Stem fomewhat procumben Leaves orb

ppofite on fliort ped Blofibms folitary, fupport

d on fhort flower ftalks riling from the axilla of the leaves :

they are fmall 5 white, ftriated with purple By th way-fide

Ma> July

GOLDEXPERT. The call files of one leaf; tubular

The limb deeplv divided into five ovate, acuminated fegments

with two fmall leaves growing on the outfide of the cup op

pofite the two upper linufes. Corolla one petal ;
tube very long

angular ; border divided into four circular, patent ""
ferments ; lapp The pper fegraent rgeft

ginated

the lower

fmalleft. Stamina two fliort filaments riling from the tube

together, below the upper fegment fhorter than the tube

A*fc* circular ; flattifli ; adhering together Germen

C 2
Stile
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£#/<? cylindrical -

3 erect ; of the length of the Stamina

concave ; circular ; bent downward
Ifl i o 7 if r ntwo Valves, «Sm/.r numerous ; very fmail

««
Capfuli

iV

The ftem d erecl: Leaves ftrap-ihaped ; oppofi

entire. Bloffoms finglej on flower-ffcalks rifin fro the

V //Ac of the leaves

pond

Around the more of JF<?/?/6

Auguft
-

VL 5 Atv««vt
u BASTARD.PEPPERGRASS. Trle //a* con{lib of

3l£cthium of four erect, concave lea

peria

the margin coloured
//:of them larger, whichMfland oppoiite. Deciduous-. Corolla

none. Stamina two fubulated filaments with anther
i

> itand

ppofite of the length of the

are four other fhorter filaments

Antherce fimple. The

thout anther. h

of the fertile filaments. Germen circul
T

prelled ; emarginated. Stile very fhort. Stigma blunt and

jagged, 'uler„ circular ; com emarginated two
cells ; four valves. Two fax.feeds ; the edges tumid

Stems round : branched
iuoi ninir m

?A *

1

Radical leaves deeply indented

em leaves lanceolate and nightly ferrated. Bloflbmsf very fmall

on fruit-ffalks forming a long open fpike at the extremities of

v>
the branches

tx' BorcB

*•

*T

S'JIO u
f fields

.

r3< "ii-rj

July
^ # r

Sept.
id 1

•

&0£ I

UTRICULARIA. , Linn. Gen. Plant. 29

Utricularia necla.
I 4 "* *

Syft Nat. Lentibularia.
.
Ra\

r r • * —

^

ParMillefolium aauaticum flore htteo «akrkula

ADBERWORT. Common hooded MilfoiL The roots are very

s water, an<f feetn fcarcely to touch thefmall, fwimming4n t

ground. They fend off numefous branched fibres, befet with

imau membranaceous bladders
t

i

appearing Pike black, feedOo

'3

ms yellow. Ponds with a muddy bottom. Aueuft.
- ' '

: r '"' "• IpI/ •''

' Utriculartat
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Utricularin neSiari) carinato. Syft. Nat.

PURPLE BLADDERWORT. Leffer hooded MUjoil. The roots

are jointed. Bladders lefs. than the former fpecics. Bloftbms

pale yellow. In muddy ponds. Auguft.

I!
A

VERBENA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 30.

Verbena diandrafpicis tongis, cahabus anjtatts, Joins

ferratis. Syft. Nat.

VERVAIN: Simpler* Joy. The ftems arc quadrangular.

Leaves ftand oppofite. Blonoms in a long clofe fpike ; pale

are
blue. Common by road-fides. July—Sept. Ther

three varieties of this fpecies of the Verbena very common

It is faid that the Surgeons of the American army, at a cer

r

tain period when a fupply of medicine could not be obtained

n

fubftituted a fpecies of the Verbena for an emetic and expecto

rant, and found its operation kind and beneficial.

LYCOPUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 31.

*}
Lycopus folns aquahter ferratis. bylt. i\

G#// The ftem four" cornered

Leaves oppofite. Blofibms whitifc ;
furtoonding thf Hem at

the joints. Borders of meadows. Auguit. ^
This plant has been m-iilaken for a fpecies of the V

and is generally known b/ the name of I uTs Betony, It

™\\\ mVr. a nermanent colour to linen, wool and
faid the juice will give a permanent

filk, that will not wafh

TRIANDRIA
vj

,
•

r
MON Mfc

J;

IRIS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 57

<W//V imberbibus, germinibus trigonis, caule anapiti

Syft. Nat
j?Z, [/£FLAG,
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BLUE-FLAG. The leaves are fword-lhaped. BlolToms blue

variegated with white,yellowand purple. In wet meadows
A deco&ion of the frefh roots is a powerful cathartic, and

will fometimes produce evacuations when other means fail ; but

it is too draftic for common ufe. The juice of the frefh roots

may be given in dofes of 60 or 80 drops every two hours. Dr.

Withering fays the frefh roots of the yellow water flag have
been mixed with food of fwine bitten by a mad dog, and they

efcaped the difeafe, when others, bitten by the fame dog, died

raving mad. The root lofes moil of its acrimony by drying!

XYRIS? Linn. Gen. Plant 59 .

TELLQWETED-grass. The corolla confifts of three ovate,

patent, entire petals. The claws narrow ; of the length of the

call::. Neclaria three filiform filaments between the petals,

longer than the calix, terminating in numerous Ion* hairs.

Three very (hovtfilaments riling from the petals in the mouth
of the blofTom. Capfule membranaceous j one cell ; three

valves
; oblong • comprefTed on one fide. The other parts

agree with Linnceuss defcription.

The ftem flattifh ; naked ; ere<3. Radical leaves narrow
papering to a point. Blotfoms in an head on the fummit of the
item; bright yellow. On banks of ponds. Auguft.

.
CYPERUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 61.

Cyperus^ culmo triquetro, umbellce fpiculis capitatis oblongis

Jeffilibus, involucris longijjimisferrato-afperis ? Syft. Nat.
GALANGALE. In open fwamps. Auguft.

SCIRPUS. Linn. Gen, Plant. 62.
Sctrpus culmo tereti nudo, fpicis ovatis pluribus pedunculatis

termmalibus. Syft, Nat

BULLRUSH.
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BULLRUSH. In ponds and rivers. Auguft.

When properly cured it makes very neat bottoms to chairs ;

but they will be much ftronger mixed with the leaves of the

cat's tail flag, though fomewhat coarfer.

Scirpus culmo triquetro nudo acuminata, paniculajpias conglo-

laterali. Syft. Nat.

IE CORNERED RUSH. Banks ofponds and rivers. A
c?

ERIOPHORUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 65.

Eriophorum culmisfoli is teretibus, fdiis plants
,
/pica en 8a

Syft. Nat. Gramenjuncoides lanatum alterurn danicum. Park

CQTTONGRASS. "Puffy'. Mofly meadows. May

The down of the heads has been ufed for fluffing pillows and

iking wicks of candles.

The indigenous graffes of the fecond or

but the limits of this paper would not admit of th r being in

ferted. A defcription of thefe and other native grades ma;

the fubied of another paper.

TRIGl'NIA.

MOLLUGO. Linn. G 1. Plaiu~«,

Molhi fotiis 1 rfi
Jatis cuheifot ibus a 'itis, . fub

G
dectm m ', fir. 'U *s ;

\ri. •
Nat. ; fill

fcep'iusfeptenis ianceolat

CARPET-WEED. Stem
'

divided into numerous branches

fpreading on the grc id. Blollbms greenifh white in duller

joints. About pat' /ays. Jul

TETRA ,
7 DRI

MONOGTN I A.

ARUM Americanum, beta/ . jC fl>. Nat. Hift

SCUNK CABBAGE. Si d. The c lix >iifijR of a ry

Large, permanent Spatha ; of a thick, porous lubAance, ip-

proaching
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proach :ng to an ovate form; open on one iide, and bellied out

on the oppofite ; the margin auriculated at the bafe, and ibme-

what t.vifted at the apex. The Spadix within the Spatba.

The florets numerous, placed around the receptacle in an oval

form ; and are (o compact as to appear like a folid body, thick

fet with fmall, regular protuberances on its furface. No Calix.

Corolla four creel:, very thick, narrow, obtruncated petals.

Stamina four flattifli filanv its rifing from the receptacle

;

longer than the corolla. Anthera oblong. Germen convex.

Stile cylindrical ; rather longer than the ftamina. Stigma bifid.

S, Js large j roundifn ; fingle ; inclofed within the receptacle.
Jt

The firfl appearance of this ffrngular plant is the flower. After

the flower is arrived to a flate of perfection, the leave; appear at

a fmall distance from the flower ilalk, in a conic form, very

clofely rolled together. As they rife they expand ; nearly

•vate -, /imported ,on foot (talks. The plant has no flem.

The globe of flowers is tu trly of the colour of the fpatha,

*> hich is beautifully variegated with fcarlet and yellow. Com-
mon in fwamps and borders of meadows. April—May.

This plant, which is found native no where but in North-

America', has been conlidered by botanifls as a fpecies of the

Arum. But the florets are hermaphrodite, having each of them

diilinct and perfect corolla, ftamina and pifr.il. It therefore be-

longs to the firft order of this clafs, and is to be arranged among
the aggregate flowers with a common perianthium. The fruc-

tification lb eflentially differs from all the genera of this order,

it muft, undoubtedly, be confidered as a new genus. The
vulgar name, by which it is, here, generally known, is taken

from its very rank and difagreeable fmell, nearly refembling
that of a feunk or polecat.

The

>
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MITCHELLAr Linn. Gen. Plant. 126

.

PARTRIDGEBERRr*. The ftems trailing. Leaves orbicular-

cordate ; oppo(ite> with large white veins. Bloflbms white

In thick woods and fwamps.> June—July.

<•

PLANTAGO. Linn. Gen. Plant. 133

%

Plantago j foliis ovatis glahris, /capo terefi, fptca Jtofcuhs im-

bricatis. SvfL Nat.
m

PLANTAIN Common near roads and foot-paths. June-

July.
1 W".

The leaves are applied, by the common people, to inflamed

• lores and fwelHngs. The bruited leaves thev apply to frem

i cuts.

Plantagofoliis lanceolato-ovatis pubefcentibus fubdenticidatu ,

fpicis laxis pubefcentibus* fcapo angulato. Syft. Nat.
i. -» j

VIRGINIA PLANTAIN* In grafs lancL Not common. May

June,

Plantago foiiisJhnicylindraceh integerrimis bafi lanatis, fcapo

tereti. Syft. Nat.
f

SEA PLANTAIN. In fait marfhes.. July.

It is faid to be cultivated and fown with clover in Norths

Wales in Great-Britain> and greedily eaten by horfes and cows :

but Linnans fays, that cows are not fond of it..

r

5

SANGUISORBA. Linn. Gen, Plant, r
I

forbafpicis longiffimis. Syft. Nat. Pimpinella C

£ornutus.

American BURNET. Snakeweed. The leaves are winged
very long. The fmall leaves ferrated. The filaments and ai:

therae are white. In rich moift ground, July—September,

Its
•

I*
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Its growth is generally luxuriant, and makes good f> der

for cattle.

CISSUS. Linn. Gen. PI 3:
J

CiffusJbh'is ovatis nudisjt ratis. Syft. N
PIGEON BERRT BUSK. The ibrub gi

high

whit

Lea oppolite Blotto

owi jjx or eight feet

broad-topped fpikes ;

Common on the banks o{ brooks and rivers.

Pigeons feed on the berries

its trivial name.

been the 00 lfion of

MEA'DOIV BLl

urn of one leaf tubul ar.

The caiix is a :rmanent periantliU

Tube quadrangular j limb di ided

four acute, erect fea The coroi petal

between funnel and bell-fhaped long th calix

Tube

: di-

vided into four roundiih, patent fegments, with ciliated

gins,

rolla.

Nefiaria four prominent glands in the Daw of the

Stamina f( S eel filame ts ; infc
r

into

erect

rolla, and of the length of the

Germen oblong ; w thin th be

Antha-tf obloi

ie 'hort.

^

Ht

flat
oneular. Cajyfule oblong, quadra i\ ';

S ds numerous -, ova : ; adhering to th

ma bifid ;

cell y foui

ingle of the c fule.

The item nearly; round; eredl ;
br.nched. L -. o e ;

Bloffoias large ; fmgle
;

In moifl land. Not common.
oppolite ;

half embracing the fteni.

terminating ; 1 *ht blue.

jeptember.

The Wpffgpts open about ten o'clock in the mornin;
!1

*

clofe by two in the afternoon.

CORNUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 1 9

Cornm herbaceay ramis nullis. Syft. Nat,

Ddd 2 COKSEL
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CORNEL* Dogberry.- The item is quadrangular. Leave

oval ; oppoiite. From the axilla of the upper leaves, two

other leaves are ient off, ipreading laterally, which give the ap~

pearance of fix leaves at a joint. Bloflbms white. In- wood

land. May—June,

GLDENLANDIA, Linn, Gen. Plait, 14a

DOGWOOD. The leaves are ovate ; acuminated. Bleilbi

in broad-topped fpikes ; white. In fwainps and banks oi

rivers, July..

k *

mm
tx XHGY.NIA:

9 KAMA tELIS
e

Linn. Gen. Plant. 155. \

WITCH-HAZEL, the leaves are nearly invcrtly ovate. Bloi

ibms yellow ; ftand .three or four together on /iiort flower ilalk

In loamy land. Sept.

#-

This- lingular ihruh does not commonly bloom until its leaves

deftroyed bv froft, when its numerous blofloms make a gay

and agreeable appearance j and continue until the weather be-

comes very cold,, often until fnow falls.- The germen endures

the feverity of our winters uninjured -, for the fruit does not

ripen until the next September, the time of its bloflbming again,

when ripe fruit and bloilbms will be found on the fame tree.

The Indians considered this tree as a valuable article in their

materia medica. They applied the bark, which is iedative and

difcutient, to painful tumors and external inflammations. A
cataplafm ef the inner rind of the bark, is found to be very ef-

ficacious in removing painful inflammations of the eyes. The

bark chewed in the mouth is, at firft, fomewhat bitter, very

fenfibly aftringent, and then leaves a pungent, fweetifh taftey

which will remain for a confiderable time. The fpecific qua-

tttic s
«
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lities of this tree feem, bv no means, to be accurately afcer

It is, probabl) >oneiTed of very valuable properties,

! CUSCUTA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 1 56.

Cujcutafioribus pedunculatis . Syft. Nat. J

DODER. Devils Guts. Among flax. July.
-

• Tois plant is well known to farmers, who often have their

fields of flax greatly injured by its twining about the ftalks. It

is paralitica!. When it has afcended the ftalk of flax, or what-

ever plant is next to it, a number of very fmall papillae are lent

off from the inner furface of the vine, which infinuate them-

felves into the bark of the plant. The root then decays, and

It receives its nourishment from the plant which it twines about.

The whole plant is 'bitter j and it affords a pale reddifh.colour..

TRAILING COCKSPUR. Calix none : except the corolla be

.called the calix. Corolla one petal ; flat • coloured without

and within. Limb deeply divided into four ovate acuminated

fegments. Deciduous. Stamina four flior.t, filiform, erecl:

blaments ; Handing upon the corolla. Anthcra globular. Ger-
A

men below ; double. Stiles two ; erect ; palling thr ugh the
m

bale of the corolla. Stigmata globulai Two feeds, or nuts,

contained; In ,a rind thick fet-with hooked ipines-

The generic eharadters of this plant approach thofe of the

Aphanes, but feem fo eilentially to differ as not to admit its be-
3

-,(ing placed under that genus.

The item trailing, four fquare .; the edges tumid, and.befe.t

-with fhort, hooked fpines. Leaves lanceolate -, fix.at a joint. •

v

Bloflbms reddifli white; placed in the axUlw of the Laves,

Borders of brooks and ditches. Auguft..

UPRIGB

T*
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UPRIGHT COCKSPUP. Stems erect $ quadrangular. Leaves

ovate ; four at a joint. Stem-leaves rough : fbmewhat woolly,

BIofToms white. Open wood land. June.

TETRJGrKIA
I POTAMOGETONW Linn. Gen. Plant. 160.vvu » *• *««*•• iw

Potamogeto7ifoliis oblongo-ovath petiolatis natantibus. Syft.

Nat. Fontalis major latifolia Tufaarts. Park.

PONDWEED. BIofToms in fpikes ; yellowim. In ponds and
_ A

ivers. Ausruft

The leaves afford an agreeable (hade to picker

PENTANTDRIA.
ft

MONOOTNIjf,
m

CYNOGLOSSUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 168.

Cynoghjfum Jiamlnikus corolla brevioribus, Joliis lata w~

lat\s tomentojis feffillbus. Syft. Nat

HouxDStONGUE, BloiToms pale blue.- Road fides in Ded-

%aw. July.
1

It has a very difagreeable fmell . Dr. Withering obicrves , tha

both "the root and leaves have been fufpected to pofTefs narcotic

properties ; but mat others will not admit the fact

f

SYMPHYTUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 17

Symphytumfoliis ovato—h inceo/atis decurrentibus. Syft. Nat

Symphytum magnum, Raii. Sy

CQMrREY. BIofToms yellowifh white. In moiil land. Not

common growing wild. June. |

It is cultivated in gardens ; and though it is fometimes found

growing wild, there feems to be fome doubt whether ic be in-

ligenous.

The
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The roots are much ufed by the common people for fprains

They are glutinous and mucilaginous. The leaves give a grate

ful flavour to cakes and panadoes. tnM1 '

1 — 1 l

CORTUSA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 1S1.

Cortufa calycibus corollam excedentibus. Syft. Nat.

bearsear sanicle. The Items are round ; erect. Leaves

oblong in pairs. • Bloiibms yellow. In moift ground. July.

KOTTONIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 186.

Hottonia pedunadis verticiliato—multifloris. Syft. Nat. mil-

lefolium aquaticumjloridumfeu viola aquatica. Park. Hottonia.

Boerh.

WATER VIOLET. Featberfoil. Leaves winged, ipreading on.

the furface of the water in a ftellate form. BlofToms white,

In ftanding waters and ditches. May—June.

LYSIMACHIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 188.

Lyftmachia foliis nuaternis jubfefjilibus ,
pedunadis quaternis

unifloris* Syft. Nat.

YELLOW WILLOWHERB. Pimpernel. Loofejlrife. Stem

round ; hairy.- Leaves ovate. Blonoms bright yellow. In

wood land. June.

MEADOWSWEET.* Moneywort* Stems erect. Leaves ob~

long ; five or fix at a joint -, marked with white or red fpecks.

Blonoms fingle ; on long flower (talks ;
yellow. Borders o£

meadows, or brooks.
,
June.

ANAGALLIS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 189.
-

Anagallis foliis indivi/is, caule procumbente. Syft. Nat.

Anagallis jlore phaniceo. Park.

PIMPERNEL. BlofToms red. In clayey ground. June.

Anagallis.
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Anagallis foliis fnuatis. Syft. Nat.

GROUNDS-TAR. Bloftbms white, tinged with red. Amongft

grafs by the way fide. May—Aug. .

'

AZALEA. Linn. 'Gen. Plant. T95.

Azaleafoliis ovatis, corollis pilojis, ftaminibus lotigifjimts. Syft.

Nat.

AMERIC-JN HONEYSUCKLE. Swamp Pink. BlofToms in a

kind of tuft at the termination of the branches* Th y ar.

white i but the deep red globules at the ends of the hairs on

the corolla and flamfna give the appearance of a red

Common in low, fwampy land.

£>

This fhrub, when in full bloom, makes an elegant appear-

ance. The bloffems are fragrant, and have been made into

conlerves. It is eaiily propagated ; n gardens, and may doubt-

lefs be improved by cultivation'. We have f^w exotic flower-

ing /hrubs fuperior to it.

• CONVOLVULUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 19S.

Convolvulus foliis fagittatis utrinque acufis, fedunVUtts uni-

floris. Syft. Nat.

•BINDWEED. Small Convolvulus. Blonorns white or frrij :

In corn fields. . Tu

Convolvulusfoliisfagittatis pofice truncans, pedunculis teirah

gonis uniforis. Syft. Nat, Convolvulus major albus. Park,

GREAT CONVOLVULUS. Two floral leaves clofe to the calix.

Blonorns white ; or white and red. Common in hedges,

by ftone walls. Julv.

Catefiy, in his hiftoryofthe Carolinas, mentions an Indian wh<
daubed himfelf with the juice of a fpecies of the Convolvulus
and then handled a rattle-fnakc without receiving injury

Scammony
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jammony, Dr. Withering favs, is the infpifiated juice of a

^ecies of Convolvulus fo mu i refembhng this, that rhey arc

with difficulty diflinguifhed. Can it then, fays he, be worth

while to import Scammony from Aleppo, at a confiderable an-

nual expence, when a medicine, with the very fame properties,

grows fpontaneoufly in many of our hedges ? If the prepa-

ration of Scammony would be a faving to England, it mull:

certainly be a much greater to America, in proportion to the

quantity ufed. Befides, as the imported Scammony is often very

impure, and as there is fo much difference in the purgative vir-

tue of fome mafles of it, and that of others, that it is feldom

to be depended upon alone ia extemporaneous practice, might

it not be prepared here much purer, and be more uniform in

its virtue ? Notwithstanding the roots of the Convolvulus is

a very acrid purgative to the human race, hogs will eat it in

large quantities without any ill effects.

m Linn. Gen. Plant. 199

Ipwioea folds cordatis integerrimis glabris lacunofis, feduncu-.

Us bifloris. Syft. Nat.

AMERICAN JASMINE. Leaves ftand oppofite. Bloiloms

yellow, tinged with red. Among hazel bufhes. Very rare.

AMERICAN TEA. 1 he ca/ix a very fmall permanent rim

grounding the receptacle, fcarcely vifible. Corolla one pe-

tal ; tubular. Limb divided into five acuminated fegm

rolled inward. NeBaria five hooded petals, with long

form claws, inferted into the corolla below the finufes of the

Cegments ; ered ; longer thai the fegments of the corolla.

Stamina toe Tubulated filaments ftanding upon the corolla jufl

E below
<. -
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below the petals of the nettarium. Anthera? globular

vered by the hooded petals of the ne&arium.

erectglobular. Stile cylindrical -,

Stigma trifid. Capfuks three

Seeds one in each cell ; ovate compreiTed

Germen above 5

fhorter than the ftamin

h one .1 one valve

Stems woody Leaves ovate ; ferrated : acuminated

fnow wh

July.

Blof-

Bvibms in long, terminating, . open fpik.es

fences, and among busies in loamy 1

The leaves of this flirub have been much ufed by th

mon people, in fome parts of the country, in the room of In-

dia tea j and is, perhaps, the beft fubflitutc the country afford

They immerfc the frefh leaves in a boiling decoction of the

leaves and branches of the fame flirub, and then dry7 them with

a gentle heat. The tea, when the leaves are cured in this way,

has an agreeable tafte, and leaves a

ifomewhat refembling that of the bohea tea.

roughnefs on the tongue

c

campanula ? Linn. Gen. Plant. 201.

ampanulafoliisfubovatis integerrimis, caulibus diffufs. SyfL

Nat.

VENUS LOOKING-GLASS. Blofloms yellow. On high land*

Juty-

phyteuma. Linn. Gen. Plant. 203.

Phyteuma capitulo fubfoliofoy foliis omnibus lanceolatis Syft.

Nat.

RAMPION. Bloflbms white with blue veins. Moift land *

July.

lonicera. Linn. Gen. Plant. 210.

Lom'cera racemis terminalibusy foliis ferratis. Syft. Nat.

HONEYSUCKLE. Baftard Cherry. Bloflbms yellow, tingecfc

with red

.

Among bufhes in loamy land

.

June.

VERBASCUM
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verbascum. Linn. Gen. Plant. 217.
*

Verbafcumfoliis decurrentibus utrinque tomentofis. Syft. Nat,

MULLEIN. Bloflbms in long terminating fpikes ; yellow.

Common in old fields July

Verbafcum foliis amplexicaulibus oblongis glabris, pedunculis

folitariis. Syft. Nat.

MOTH MULLEIN. Bloffoms yeilowifli white. By the road

fides in Lynn. July,

datura. Linn. Gen. Plant. 218.

Datura pericarpiis fpinofs erecJis ovatis. Syft. Nat.

APPLEPERU. Stramonium. T'bornapple. Bloffoms white

with a tinge of purple. The upper leaves have been obferved

to rife up and enclofe the bloffoms at night. Common by the

way fides. Auguft.

This plant is faid to be ah exotic, and that it is not found

growing at any great diftance from the fea. The feeds taken

internally bring on delirium ; large dofes would, no doubt,

prove fatal. The leaves applied to the feet, or part affected,

have been found efficacious in removing fpafms ; and applied

in cataplafms give eafe in external inflammations. An ointment

• prepared from the leaves gives eafe likewiie in external inflamma-

tions and hemorrhoid The Edinburgh College direct an ex-

trad to be prepared by evaporating the expreffed juice of the leaves.

Its medical properties undoubtedly merit attention. None of

the herbivorous animals will eat it.

hyoscyamus. Linn. Gen. Plant. 210.

Hyo[cyamns foliis ampl'xicaulibus. Syft. Nat.

henbane. Bloffoms purple and brown -, clammy. Com-

mon amongft rubbiih, and. by road fides,

E e e 2

J»iy.

The
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The feeds, the leaves, and the roots, Dr. Withering obferves? ,

•are all poifonous. Madnefs, convulfions, and death, are the

general confequence. In a fmaller dbfe, they occaiion giddi-

nefs and flupor. The Edinburgh College order the expreiled -

juice of the plant to be evaporated to an extract* In this ftate,

the Doctor fuppofes, it may be advantageou fly joined with opi- I

urn, where the effects of that medicine are deferable,, and. cof-

tivenefs is to be avoided. There is no doubt, he fays, of its

being a ufeful medicine under proper management. The dofe
r

is from half a fcruple to h.ilf a dram. It is faid, that the

leaves fcattered about a houfe will drive away mice,

solanum: Linn. Gen. Plant. 224.

Solanum caule inermi jrutefcente fexuojb, Joins fuperioribus

hajiatis, racemis cymojis. Syft. Nat.

BITTER-SWEET. Blouoms purple, with fpots of white.

-

Common about fences in moift land. June. ,

Boerhaave fays, it is a medicine far fuperior to China and-

Sarfaparilla as a fweetner and reftorative. Linnceus fays, an in-

fufion of the young twigs is an admirable medicine in acute

rheumatifms, inflammations, fevers, and fuppreflion of the

lochia. Dr. Hill fays, he has found it very efficacious in die

afllima.

Solanum caide inermi herbaceo, foliis ovatis dentatq—angulatis?

wnbellis nautantibus. Syft. Nat.

nightshade. Bloflbms white. Berries black. Common
among rubbiih. July. •:

Dr. Withering fays,, from one to three grains of the leaves

infufed in boiling water, and taken at bed time, occalions a

copious perflation , increafes fecretions by the kidneys, and

generally
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generally purges more or lefs the following day. Thefe pro-

perties, judicioufly applied, render it capable of doing eflentkl

fervice in feveral difeafes. But its effects on the nervous fyftcm

are fo uncertain, and fometimes (o coniiderable, that it muil

ever be adminiftered with the greateft caution. The leaves an*

plied externally, eafe pain and abate inflammations.

r

TIVERTWIG. American Mezerion. The generic characters

do not entirely agree with the Solanum ; but they approach

nearer to this than any other genus. Stems woody ; twining

about flirubs or trees -, branched. Leaves ovate ; ferrated ;

acuminated. Blouoms greenilh white. Berry pale red. In

hedges and wood landL-

It is ufed with fuccefs in difcuulng indurated tumors. . Far

mers apply it to fwellings in cows bags. Phylicians of diftin

Hied characters fay, that the roots anfwer as valuable a pur

pofe, in venereal cafes, as the Me

rises. Linn. Gen. Plant. 247

Ribes inerm?, racemis pilojis, fortius oblon is. Syil. Nat.

BLACKCURRANT. Blouoms yellowiili. Berries black. Iris

rarely found growing naturally here, but is cultivated in gardens,

In fome parts of the eaftenv country it is faid to-be found in

great plenty, particularly near Kennebeck-rker.

A jelly made of the fruit is celebrated in the Philofophical

Tranladaons of the Royal Society for curing very bdd kinds of

fore throat. It has been found to anfwer very well here, p

in that fpecies of the fore throat in which the toniil

fup, >urate. It ought to be applied early and frequently. When

the fruit could not be obtained, an infufion of the bark, fweet-

ened with hoiiev, and ufed as a gargle* has proved bencfi

/

D
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Dr. Withering fays, the juice of the berries is frequently boiled

down into an extract, with the addition of a fmall propor-

tion of fugar, which is called rob, and is much ufed in fore

throats, but chiefly in thofe of the inflammatory kind. An in-

fufion of the young roots is ufeful in fevers of the eruptive

kind ; and in the dyfenteric fevers of cattle. The fruit is often

put into rum infteadof black cherries. The tender leaves will

give a tinge to rum nearly refembling brandy.

Ribes mmis acideatis, pethlorum ciliis plofist buccis hirfutis,

Syft. Nat.

goose berry. BloiToms greeniih white. Berries redifh,

or white. Common in moift hedges, and banks of ditches.

May.

;The fruit is very agreeable, either as nature prefents it, or

made"into a jelly. It is much ufed in tarts. An equal weight

of picked Gooie Berries and pure fugar put over the fire, will

fpontaneoufly feparate a liquor which becomes a moft agreeable

jelly. The fruit of the wild Goofe Berry may be greatly im-
proved by cultivation.

/

hedera. Linn. Gen. Plant. 249.
Hedera foliis ovatis lobatifque. Syft. Nat. Hedera trifdlia

Canadenjis. Corn.

POISON ivy. BlofToms white, with purple or black veins.

Berries black. Common in moift hedges and meadows.o
It afcends trees adhering by numerous linear tendrils, which

ire fent off from the body of the ftem, infinnating their ftiarp

ends into the bark of the tree. It produces the fame kind
inflammations and eruptions, in certain constitutions, as the

poifon wood tree, A milky juice exfudes from the ftalks and

leaves,

\
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eaves, which will ftain linen a deep and unfading black. This

juice is faid to have been ufed by the Indians in ftaining the

hardeft fubftances- a deep and permanent black. Country peo-

ple employ it in making ink. Some have fuppofed its proper-

ties are not inferior to thofe of the Japan varnilh tree.—It is

undoubtedly worthy of attention..

Hederafoliis quinatis ovatisferratis. Syft. IS At.

WOODBINE. Ivy. BlofToms greenifli white. Berries dark

brown. Moiil: wood land. July.

It is planted by walls and buildings, upon which it will af-

cend, fupporting itfelf by a lingular kind of degitate tendrils.

vitis. Linn. Gen. Plant. 250.

Vitis foliis cordatis dmtato—ferratis utrinque nudis Syft.

Nat.

GRAPE. BloiToms white. Berries white or purple. Com
mon in moifr. land, and fwamps,

DIGTN IA.

apocynum. Linn. Gen. Plant. 269.

Apocynum caule reffiufcub herbaceo, foliis vatis utrinque gla

hris, cymis terminalibus. Syft. Nat.

DOGSBAKE. Umbrella "*weed. Bloflbms white, flriped witl

red. Borders of wood land. Jidy.

Apocynum caule credlo jriitefcente, foliis lanccolato—ovalibus,

corollis acutis : jauce villofis* Syil. Nat.

RIVER SWALLOWWORT. Bloifoms yellowifh white. At

Winnipefoket-falls, in Provider;ce-river. July.

asclepias. Linn. Gen. Plant. 270.

Afckpiasfoliis lanceolato—clliptifs, caulefviplici glabra, nee-*

7arircbr
r
hiciifti'(Mjih ntibuf. Syil\ ft

T
atS

SILWEED.
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siLKiVEEB. -Bloffoms redifli. Common -by the road. fides
*•

i •

paftures. July

The feeds are contained in large pods, and are crowned with

white down, extremely fine and foft, refembling .filk, which has

occafioned the name of Silkwecd. It may be cardcdkod fpun in-

to an even thread, which makes-excellent wickyam. The candles

will burn equally free, and afford a clearer light than thofe made

of cotton wicks. .They will not require lb frequent muffing,

and the fmoke of the muff is iefs ofrenfive. The texture of the

down is weak, but funkiently flrong. for dipped candles. If"

greater flrength mould be neceilary, a fmall quantity of cotton

wool may be mixed with the down. TLarge quantities may be

eauly collected, and the tallow-chandlers might, doubtlefs, be

fupplied for Jefs than half the price of cotton yarn.

£>

fas foliis ovat is Jiibtus viHojis, caule fimpliciy umbelh

reelis, ncaariis. refupinatis. ' Syft. Nat.

INDIAN hemp. Bloffoms redifh. ! In moift land. July.

The fibres of the bark are flrong, and capable of being
wrought into a fine foft thread ; but it is very difficult to fep

rate the bark from the ftalk. It is faid to have been ufed by
-the Indians for bow-firings.o

Afclepiasfoliis lanceolatis glabris , caulefmplici, umbellis erec-
tis lateralibus folitarUs. Syft. Nat.

swallqwwqrt. Bloffoms white. About fences in moift
land. July.

Afdepias foliis lanceolatis, caule fuperne divifo, umbellis' fo
tninahbus congejlis. Syft. Nat.

,

Monetwort. Bloffoms purple. In old fields. July.

CHENOPODXUM
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CHENOPODIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant, lyy
.

Chcnopodiumfoiiis ovatis dentatis acut. jr, racemis ramojis nudh

Sjrft. Nat.

SOWBANE. Fruit green or reddifh. About barns. Auguii,

SALSOLA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 275.

Salfola herbacea decumbent, foiiis fubulatis fpinofis fcabris,

talycibus marginatis axillaribus. Syft. Nat.

KELPIVORT, Bloffoms greenifh. On the fea {hore. Sep-

Member.

Salfola herbacea eretfa, foiiisfubrdaiisfpinofis lavibits, calycibta

cvatis. Syft. Nat.

GLASSWORT. Bloffoms grcenifli. On the fea more. July.

ULMUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 2S1.

Ulmusfoiiis duplicato-ferratis : hafi ivrqualibus. Syft. Nat.

F.LM. Bloffoms In broad-topped (pikes. Bark of the trunk

tracked and rouc;h. In loamy land. April.

A decoftion of the inner bark, drank freely, is faid to carry

Off the water in dropfies. The bark dried and ground to powder,

hath been mixed with meal, in Norway, to make bread ,n tune*

of fcarcity.

Elmus fohts aquaht.-rfirrath : bufi in^aBus. Syft. Nat.

SMALL ELM. Common in moift land and iwamps

GOLDEN VINE. Calix a perianthium with five fmall, obtnfe

Corolla one petal ; bell-maped. Limb divided int#

five obtufe, patent fegments. Stamina five ered filaments in-

serted into the corolla at the finufes of the fegments. Anthera

K

Fff fimple

»
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fimple. Germen large ; globular. Stiks two j very mort..

Stigmata fimple. Capfule globular ; two cells ; four valves,.

Seeds two ; globular.

The ftem is of the fize of a pack-thread ; twining. It is.

parafitical ; attaching itfelf to whatever vegetable is next to it,,

numerous, papilla. It has many branches. No leaves.,

BlofToms in bunches, y placed in the axilla of the branches ;
*

fnow white Common in hedges, and among bufhes in rnoift

ground,. July.

SANICULA. Linn. Gen. Plant.. 289.

Sanicula.foli'is radkalibus compojilis :. foliolh avails. Syft,.

Nat.

SANJCLE. BlofToms gseeniih. By ftone walls, and among

bufhes. June.

LASERPITIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 306.

Laferpitium foliolis trilobis incifis. Syft. Nat.

great LASERWORT. Wild Angelica. Blofloms- white. Om
high land. Not common. June.

ANGELICA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 309.,

AngelicafoHis csqualibus ovatis incifo—-ferratis. Syft. Nat,.

ANGELICA. American Majlerwort. BlofToms greenifh white,.

Borders of fields in moid land. July.

It is warm, acrid and aromatic. The flems are frequently

candied by the country people.

S1UM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 310.

Siumfoliis pinnatis, umbellis terminalibus. Syft. Nat.

wild parsley. Water par/hip. BlofToms white. In

watery places. July.

fRIGYNM

/
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TRIGTNIJ.

RHUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 331.

Rhusfoliis pinnatis ovatis acumiiiatisJcrratisfuhms tomentojh

Syft. Nat.

HAIRY SUMACH. BlolToms greenifh white. Fruit fcarlet

About fields. July.

Rhusfoliis pinnatisferratis lanceolatis utrinque ?iudis. SyfL

Nat

VELVET SUMACH. BlofToms greenifh white. Fruit in

large, ovate, clofe panicles ; crimfon . Common in a loamy

foil. July.

Rhusfoliis pinnatis integerrimis, petiolo membranaceo articulate

Syft. Nat

SUMACH. BlolToms greenifh white. Panicles open

t

A
Fruit pale red. In rocky ground. July.

Thefe fpecies of Sumach are moderately aft

fufion of the berries, fweetened with honey, is fometimes ufed

for a gargle in fore throats, and for cleanfmg the mouth in putrid

fevers. The country people employ them in leveral kinds of

dyes. With copperas or vitriol they give a good black ; but

it foon grows nifty. They are ufed in the PrePanition of

Morocco and other leather. Carver fays, the Indians, in order

to render their tobacco more agreeable in fmoking, mix with

it equal quantities of the leaves of Sumach.

Rhusfoliis pinnatis integerrimis, petiolo Integra. Syft. Nat.

Arbor Americana alatisfoliisfocco 1 nenato. Plukenet. fawifc,

dendronfoliis alatis, frutfu purp W pyriformifparfo. Cateiby.

POISON wood. S amp Sumach. BlolToms whitifh. Panicles

open. Fruit yellowifh ; fmall ; pair-fhaped. Common in

fwamps.

Fff The
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sd The milky j
fta linen dark brow The w

fhrub

r

is, in a high degree, poifonous to certain confUtutions.

poiibn will be^ommunicated by touching or fmellirig any

_
% l

1

part of the fhrub. In about forty-eight hours inflammation

appears on the furface cf the fkin, in large blotches-; principally

extremitiesj and on the glandulous parts of the body..the

Soon after,, final! puftules rife in the inflamed partsy and fill

with v atery matter, attended with very coniiderable burning
a

nd itching . In two or three days the eruptions fuppur

after which the inflammation nibiidesT
' and the ulcers' heal

fhort time. It operates, however,, fomewhat differently in dif

ferent cor ftitutions : and what is fineulan. fome cenix

apable of being poifoned with it at all

obferved, that perfons of irritable hab are

It£

moil

been

receive it.
ID

ill
w

Rbusfoliis ternatis : foliolis petiolatis ovatis nicdi 6 r

Ciiu/e Syft. Nat

CREEPING I:VT. BloiToms whitifh^ In meadows. June •*

r *

°The juice will flain linen a deep black, It is lefs poifonous

than the Poifon Wood.

The Abbe Salvages Gained linen a black colour with the

juice of the Toxicodendron Caroliniarum foliis pnnatis, foribus

minimis herbaceis, which it retained, notwithstanding a great

number of warnings in lye. The juice adhered, without the

leaf* acrimony, to the cloth, with more fo than any other

known preparation. The Abbe Mazeas made trial of the juice

i trfolia Canadenfis.. Corn. The inftant, he fay
of the Ht r

ih * Wtn w- -YDofed to the fun, it became the fine* Hack he
•v..-, gy^jJ c.

It was put into a boil of foup, and afte

dried*

/
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dried, into a ftrong lye of afhes, but neither of them made the

leaft alteration, Mr. Philip Miller lays, the American Toxieo-

dendron, with the juice of which the Abbe Sauvages fbined

his linen, is the fame fpecies of plant from which the inhabi-

tants of 'Japan procure the varnim with which they (bin all

their uteniils : and recommends it to the inhabitants of the

(then) A colonies to colled this varnim, which, he

%s, may not only produce much profit to themfelves, but alio

become a national advantage. But Mr. John Ellis infills upon

there being a difference in their fpecific characters. [Phihf.

Tranf. Royal Society. Vol xlix. p. 157, i6i t 866.]

The leaves of fome ofour Poifon Wood trees are entirely limi-

lar to Dr. Kampfers figure of the Sitz, yd Sitz dfju, iulgo urus

feu urus noki. Arbor vernicifcra legitimafolio pinnato, Juglandis

fruBu, recemofo Cicerisfacie : and the only difference between

the leaf of one fpecies of our Sumach and the leaf of the vamifh

tree, raifed from feeds fent to the Royal Society, is, that the

middle part, and not the bafe of the leaf of Sumach, is ferreted.

Confidering the great profits that have accrued from the varnifh

two large empires of China and Japan, and the

advantages of a deep, permanent and incorroiive black dye, it

muft be thought worth while to make experiments on all our

fpecies of the Hedera and Rhus. If we rtiould fail of fuccefs

with refped to the native plants, there can be no doubt but

that the varnim tree of Japan, could the feeds be procured m

a vegetitive ftate, would flourim in America.

tree, the

VIBURNUM. Linn. Geo. Plant. 352.

Viburnum fohis corjatu fcrratis vertofs fubtus tomentofi.

•r Syfl. Nat MEALTREE,
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MEALTREE. BloiToms white. Berries black. In moiil

wood land. June.

Viburnumfoliis Matis, petiolis glandnlojis. Syfl:. Nat.

water ELDER. Blollbms white. Berries red. In Gloucejier,

in wet land. June.

CASSINE ? Linn. Gen. Plant. 333

Cqfjine foliis oblongisferratis. Sylt. Nat

IVINTE RBERR Y. Th m'ber of filaments is from five

feven, and the number offeeds equal to the number of rllaments

BloiToms white Berries . red d generally remain on the

fhrub through the winter. In fwamps. June.

SAMBUCUS. linn. Gen. Plant. 334.

Samfacus c -lis quinjuepartitisy c'aulj arboreo. SyIt. Nat.
I

ELDER. BloiToms white. Berries black. In fwamps, and

moift land. May.

Dr. Withering obferves, that the inner green bark is purga-

tive, and- may beufed with advantage where acrid purgatives are

requiute. In.fmall dofes it is diuretic, and hath done eminent

fervice in obftinate glandular obftructions, and in dropfies. If

iheep that have the rot are placed in a iituation where they can

get at the bark and the young moots, they will foon cure them-

felves. The leaves are purgative like the bark, but more naufe-

The inner bark and leaves are ingredients in feveral cool-

A decoction of the flowers, taken internally,

ous.

mg ointments.

is faid to promote expectoration in pleurifies. If the flowers

are frem gathered, they loofen the belly. Externally, they are

nfed in fomentations to^eafe pain and abate inflammation.

They will give a flavour to vinegar. A rob prepared from the

berrie
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berries is a gentle opener, and promotes perfpiration. " An iitfu-

fion of the dried berries is given to children. The flower? kill

turkeys, and the berries are poifonous to poultry. The fre/1

leaves laid round young cucumbers, melons or cabbages, are .

good prefervative againft worms and infects. It is faid, if tur-

nips, cabbages, fruit trees or corn, (which are fubjecr. to blights

from a variety of infects) are whipped with the green leaves and

branches of Elder, the infeds will not attack them. The green

leaves are faid to drive away mice.

ALSINE. Linn. Gen. Plant. 342.

Alfine fetalis bipartitis> foliis oreat —cordatis. Syft. Nat.

CHICKWEED. Leaves oppofite. Bloflbms white ;
open about

le in the morning, and clofe at noon. Common in gardens,

and rich cultivated ground. June—September

If it be boiled when young, it can hardly be diftinguifhed

from fpring fpinaJi. What is called the lleep of f

very apparent in the Chickweed. At night the leaves approach,

fo near as to inclofe, within their upper furface, the

.

in pairs,

rudiments of the young flioots and the ends of the branches

As the dew goes off in the morning they expand

PENTAGl'NIA.

ARALIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 346

Aralia caule fetiolijque aaikata, folidis mem bus wHoJu)

Syft. Nat.

BERRY-BEARING ANGELICA. SbotBujl, Pigeon Weed.

BloiTomswhite. Berries black. Common in new plantations.

fuly.

r
•*

Aralia caulefiliofo herbacco lavi. Syft. Nat;

PETTYMORREL.

«
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PETTTMQRREL. Life of Man. BlofTorns greenifh white.

Berries black. In moift, rich wood land. July.

It is aromatic. The berries give fpirits an agreeable flavour.

The bark of the root and berries are a good ftomachic. It is

faid to have been much ufed by the Indians for medical pur-

pofes

.

AraUa.

sarsapartlla. The roots expend a long way juft under the

furface of the ground. Stems naked ; divided into three leaf-

ftalks. Leaves ovate ; acuminated ; ferrated ; three or five on a

BlofTorns in a globular umbel,leaf-ftalk, in a winged form.

rifing from the axilla of the leaf-ftalks ; white. Berries red.

Common in loamy wood land. May.

They have been foundThe roots are aromatic and nutritious,

beneficial in debilitated habits. It is £ud the Indians would fub-

lift upon them, for a long time, in their war and hunting ex-

ourfion s

.

:

Nat.

They make an ingredient in diet drinks.

STATICE ? Linn. Cen. Plant. 348.

Statice caule nudo paniculate tereti, foliis Iwvibus. SyfL

marsh rosemart, BlofTorns blue. Common in marflies,

July.

The roots are powerfully aflringent. A deco&ion of them
is given, and ufed as a gargle, with fuccefs, in cankers and ul-

cerated fore throats.

DROSERA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 351.

^rofirafcapis radicatis, folds orbicularis. Syft. Nat.

sundeiv. Ro/h Solis. BlofTorns white. In mouy mea
i>ws. July Augufr.

The

/
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The whole plant is fufficiently acrimonious to erode the fkin.

But Dr. Withering fays, fome ladies know how to mix the

juice with milk, Co as to make it an innocent and fafe application

to remove freckles and funbufn. The juice will deftroy warts

and corns. If the juice be put into a ftrainer, through which

the warm milk from the cow is poured, and the milk fet by

for a day or two to become acefcent, it acquires a confiftancy

and tenacity—neither the whey nor the cream will feparate.

In this ftate it is ufed by the inhabitants in the north of Sweden,

and called an extremely grateful food.

HEXANDRIA.
MONOGYNIA.

PONTEDERIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 361.

' Pontederiafoliis cordatis, fortiusfpicatis. Syfl. Nat.

PICKERELWEED. Blue Spike, BloiToms blue. Common

on ,the borders of ponds and rivers. July.

LILIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 371.

LiHum foliis verticillatis, fortius reflexis, ,
corollis revolutis

Syfl. Nat.

MARTAGON. Curl-fowered Lily. BloiToms yellow, ipotted

with black. In Tauntcn, and very common in the ftate of

Rhode-IJland. July—Auguft.

Liliumfdi'u verticillatis,fortius refexis,corollis campanula/is.

Syft. Nat. .,,,,/ r,

YELLOW LILY. BloiToms yellow, with black fpots. Com-

mon in meadows. July—Auguft.

Lilium foliis verticillatis, fore erect0, corolla campanulata.

Syft. Nat.
Ggg MD LILT-
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RED LILT. BloiToms red, fpotted with black. Common
©a borders of meadows. July.

UVULARIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 373 .

Uvulariafoliisfejilibus\ Syft. Nat.

BELLWORT. Sweet-fmellmg Solomon's Seal. Jacob's Ladder.

BloiToms whitilh. Common in wood land. May.
The young Ihoots may be eaten as afparagus. The roots are

nutritious, and are ufed m diet-drinks.

ORNITHOGALUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 377 .

Ornkbogalum fcapo angulofo diphyllo, pedunculis umbellatis

fmplicibus. Syft. Nat.

BETHLEMSTAR. BloiToms yellow. Common in grafs land
and amongft bulhes. May.

,

The bulbous roots are nutritious and wholefome. It makes
beautiful edgings for borders in gardens.

CONVALLAR1A. Linn. Gen. Plant. 383.
Convallariafoliis amplexicaulibits plurimis, racemo terminali

/implicit Syft. Nat.

Solomon's seal. Leaves alternate, and are rather feffile than
embracing the ftem. BloiToms white. Berries red. or black.
In rich wood land . May

*

The young moots may be eaten as afparagus. The
are

Convallaria foliis cordatis. Syft. Nat.

Harewort. Adder's Tongue. One radical leaf; two ftem-
leaves. BloiToms white. Berries red. Common amongft
bullies in moift land. May.

In this plant we have an inftance of the wrong application
of an Englijh name.—It is called Adders tongue, and miftaker*

for
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for one of the ferns, which is known by that name in

England.

ALETRIS. Linn. Gen. Plant 387. \

Aletrisfortius erecJis. Syft. Nat.

UNICORN. BlofToms white. On high land in Killingfly, in

the ftate of Connecticut. July.

It is faid to be ufeful in chronic rheumatifms.

ACORUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 392.

SWEET FLAG. Spicewort. The leaves are thick ; narrow
j

two-edged. BlofToms greenifh. Common in watery places.

July-

The roots and blofToms are aromatic and pungent. The

dried roots are carminative. They are frequently grated into

water, and given to children for pain in the ftomach and bowels.

The Turks candy the roots, and think they are a prefervative

againfl contagion.

BERBERIS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 399.

Eerieris peduncults racemofs. Syft. Nat.

BARBERRT. Pipperidge Bujh. BlofToms yellow. Common.

July.

The berries are ufed for pickles. Boiled with fugar, they

form a moft agreeable jelly. They are ufed likewife as a dry

fweet-meat, and in fugar-plumbs. An infufion of the bark in

white wine is purgative. The roots boiled in lye dye wool

yellow. In. Poland, they dye leather of the mofl beautiful

yellow with the bark of the root. The inner bark of the

ftems dyes linen of a fine yellow, with the affiflance of alum. It

is faid, that rye and wheat will be injured by this fhrub, at the

dhtance of three or four hundred yards ; but only when it is

Ggg m
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in bloilbm, by means of the farina fecundans being blown

upon the grain, which prevents the ears from filling.

TR1GTNIA.
RUMEX. Linn. Gen. Plant., 407.

Rumex floribus hermaphroditic :; valvulis integris graniferis ft

foliis lanceolatis widulatis acutis. Syit. Nat.

CURLED BOCK. fields. July.;

Rumex floribus hermaphroditis :

pedicellis plants reflexis. Syft. Nat.

valvulir dentatis nudis*.

NARROW DOCK. About barns and in fields J"iy-

The roots of both thefe fpecies are fomewhat cathartic. The

feeds are faid to have been given with great advantage in the

< dyfentery. The frefh roots bruifed and made into an ointment,

or decoction,, cure the itch.

Rumex floribus hermaphroditis : valvulis integerrimis nudis

foliis cordatis glabris acutis. Syft. Nat..

WATER DOCK. In muddy bottom brooks. Not common. July.

The Indians ufed this root with great fuccefs in cleanfing

foul ulcers. It is faid they endeavoured to keep it a fecret from

the Europeans. Dr. Withering fays, he faw an ill-conditioned
*

ulcer in the mouth, which had deftroyed the palate, cured

wafhing the mouth with a decoction of this root, and drink-

ing a fmall quantity of the fame decodticn daily.

Not having opportunity to examine this plant fince Dr^

Withering $ Botany came into my hands, the circumftances he

mentions, refpefting the American and Britiflo fpecies, have not

been particularly attended" to. At the time it was examined, it
1

appeared to correfpond with the fpecific characters of Linnaus*

which are here given.

Rumex

t
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Rumexfortius dioicis, foliis oblongisfagittatis. Syft. Nat*

SORREL. Common in old fields. June.
«

MELANTHIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 410.

Melanthium petalis unguiculatis. Syft. Nat.

QUAFFIDILLA. Bloflbms greenifh yellow. In moift ground.

Not common. May.

MEDEOLA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 411.

Medeola foliis verticillatis, ramis inermibus. Syft. Nat.

INDIAN CUCUMBER. Bloflbms greenilh yellow. In rich

wood land. June.

The roots, which are of a conic form, are efculent and of

an agreeable tafte. The Indians made them a part of their

food.

POLTGTNIA.
I

ALISMA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 418

Alifma foliis ovatis acutis, frutfibus obtufe trigonis. $y&.

Nat.

WATER PLANTAIN. Bloflbms white, with yellow anthera?.

In wet places. June.

HEPTANDRIA.
MONOGTNIA.

TRIENTALIS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 419.

Vrientalisfoliis lanceolatis integerrbnis. Syft. Nat.

WINTERGREEN. Bloflbms white. Common in wood land.

May.

OCTANDRIA.
MONOGYNIA.

RHEXIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 423

RhexiafoliisfeffHibus ferratis. Syft. Nat,
ROBINHO OD.
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ROBMHOOD. Leaves hairy. Bloflbms pale red. In moift

ground

.

July. Auguft.
f

.

OENOTHERA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 424

Oenotherafoliis ovato—lanceolatis plants, caule Icevifubvillofo>.

Syft. Nat,

SUNDROP. Bloflbms in a kind of fpike ; yellow. They

open about eleven o'clock, and, commonly, not more than one

-.on the fame day. In wet meadows. June.

Oenothera hirta, foliisfupra glabris. Syft. Nat.

PRIMROSE. Leaves oblong ; ferrated. BloiToms in a larg

fpike terminating ; yellow. Common in old fields July

This plant is very generally known by the name of Scabious

and feems have been miftaken for the Scabiofa njis of

Linnaus. No fpecies of Scabious has been found native in this

part of the country.

EPILOBIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 426.

Epilobium foliisfparfis lineari—lanceok

WILLOWHERB. Stami

Syft. Nat

erect Bloflbm

fpike purple By fences in moift land July

long difFufc

Epilobiumfoliis oppofitis lanceolatis integerrimist petalls emar<
ginatis, caule erefio. Syft. Nat.

meadow willqwherb. Bloflbms reddifh. Moift land
July.

VACCINIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 434

The fpecies of this genus are generally known, and are too
jnany to admit a particular defcription in this paper.
n*owmg are indigenous.

The fol-

The

r
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The Black Whortleberry. The Bilberry or Blueberry. Thefc

fhrubs are low when they grow on high land, but tall in

fwamps. The White Whortleberry. The Red Whortleberry.

The fruit of thefe fpecies are agreeable to children, cither eaten

by themfelves, or in milk, or in tarts and jellies. The Choke

Whortleberry. The fruit is unpalatable ; but its great degree

of aftringency may, one day or other, recommend it to the at-

tention of phyficians. The Craneberry, or Mofsberry. Thefe

berries make an agreeable tart. By drying them a little in the

fun, and then putting them in a clofe veflel, or flopping them

up in dry bottles, they may be kept good for many years.

TRIG TNIA.

POLYGONUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 445.

Polygonum cauleJimplicijjimo monojiachyo, foliis ovatis in peti-

olum decurrentibus . Syft. Nat.

BISTORT. Snakeweed. BloiToms red. In wet meadows.

Auguft.

The root is laid to be one of the flrongeft vegetable aftrin-

gents.

Polygonum foribus hexandris femidigynis ,. foliis lanceolatis%

fipulisfubmuticis. Syft. Nat.

ARSMART. Water Pepper. Bloflbms white. Common

both in dry and moift land. Augnil.

It occafions fevere fmarting when rubbed on the flefli. The

tafte is acrid and burning. It dyes wool yellow. Dr. Wither-

ing Cays, it cures little aphthous ulcers in the mouth.—That

the afhes mixed with foft foap is a noftrum, in a few "hands,

for duTolving the rlione in the bladder ; but perhaps not pre-

ferable to other cauilic preparations of the vegetable alkali.

Polygonum
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Polygonum jioribus bexandris, digynis, fpicis ovato-oblongis,

foliis lanceolatis, fiipulis ciliatis. Syft. Nat.

HEARTSEASE- Spotted Arfmart. The leaves have a dark

BlofTomsfpot on their upper furface, in form of a crefcent.

reddifh white. Common about barns. Auguft. V-

It will dye woollen cloth yellow, after the cloth has been

dipped in a Solution of alum.

|

Polygonum Jioribus oclandris trigynis axillaribusyjoliis lanceo

latist caule procumbentc herbaceo. Syft. Nat.

KNOrGRASS.
road fides

.

June

BlofToms reddifh white. ' Common
September.

the

Polygonumfoliisfagittatis, caule aculeato. Syft. Nat.

SICKLEWEED. Bearded Arfmart. BlofToms white, tinged

with red. In wet meadows. Auguft.

Polygonumfoliis cordatis, caule volubili, jioribus planiufculis

Syft. Nat.

bindweed. Wild Bean. BlofToms greenifh wh
About barns and in corn fields July Auguft

ENNEANDRIA.
MONOGTNIA.

LAURUS. Linn. Gen. Plant

Laurus Joh

Syft. Nat.

45

utrinq integris annuls.

ush. BlofToms yellowifh. Berries red. Common
in moift land May
This fhrub is aromatic A decoction of the fmall twigs

»

makes an agreeable drink in flow fevers, and is much ufed

the country people. It is laid the Indians efteemed it highly

for its medicinal virtues. Laurus
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Laurus filth trilobus integrifque. Syft. Nat.

SASSAFRAS, Bloffbms greenifli white. Common in loamy

land. May.

It is generally a fhrub, but fometimes grows into a large tree.

The leaves fall early. The bark of the tree is aromatic, and

has been fubftituted by people in the country for fpice. It is

faid, that bedfteads made of this wood, will never be infefted

with bugs. It is faid to be an excellent diuretic and diapho-

retic, and therefore efficacious in obftru&ions of the vifcera,

cachexies, fcorbutic complaints and in the venereal difeafe. An

infufion of the bark of the roots makes a grateful drink. A
very pungent, hot oil is extracted from it, which is faid to pof-

fefs moil of the virtues of the wood. It has been exported in

Confiderable quantities to Europe.

DECANDRIA.

1
».j
MQNOGYNIsi.

. PANTHEON. American S> una. The Calix, if properly any

2 narrow Jtufiw border. Corolla three petals (landing in a pa-

pilionaceous forn Vexiilum very lar. erect ; /lightly divid

ed into three fegments. Ala narrow ; obtufe ; as long as the

vexiilum. Carina none. Stamina fil

parate ; longer than the coroll

hairy. Stile cylindr

Anthera orb

erect ; fe

. Germe)

long than the flamina

Sterna capitate j fending off feveral long hairs. Capfule

five valves : five Seeds many fmall

It is a fmall fhrub. Leaves fpear-fhaped, and do not com-

monly appear until the fhrub is in full bloom. BlofToms in

tufts at the termination of the branches ; bluifh purple, cloud-

Hhh ed
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,

ed with dark red. It makes an elegant appearance amongft

flowering ihrubs in gardens. On the declivity of hilU near

fwamps. May. ±
MONOTROPA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 477.

Monotropa caule unifloro, Jiore decandro. Syft. Nat.
r

birdsnest. filoflbms yellow. About Great Ojjapy pond,

n the ftate of New-Hampjhire. July. til . tA

3«ff
c >

f r r

«hii
JUSSLffiA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 478.

I* rt

wood PLANTJIN. Rank-Snake Plantain. The germen

within the corolla. The other characters agree with Linnaus's

defeription. The ftems are eredt, with only one or two fmall

leaves 3 five petals in the flowers. Radical leaves large.; ovate;

flightly indented ; fpreading on the ground. BlofToms in open

fpikes ; terminating ; greenifh white. In rich wood land.

June.

It is faid to cure the bite of a rattle-fnake, by applying the

chewed leaves to the wound, and fwallowing a quantity of the

juice. It commonly grows plentifully near their dens. Where-

ever thefe dangerous ferpents haunt, nature feems to have pro-

vided an effectual antidote againfl their venom.

KALMIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 482.

Kalmia foliis ovatisy corymbis terminalibus . Syft. Nat.

GREAT LAUREL. Wintergreen. Spoonhauncb. BlofToms

white, tinged with red. In moift, rocky paftures,

July.

The Indians are faid to have made fmall dimes, fpoons, and

other uteufils, out of the roots. They are fometimes employ-

-ed by people in the country for fimilar purpofes . They are large,

...
of
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of a foft texture, and eafily wrought when green j but when

thoroughly dry, become very hard and fmooth. Under culti-

vation it makes a mod beautiful flowering flirub
'

. Kalmia foliis lanceolatis y
corymbis lateralibus. Syft. Nat.

WINTERGREEN. Dwarf Laurel. Ivy. Latnbkill. It is

an ever-green. Bloflbms variegated. Common in cold, wet

land. June—July

If the leaves are eaten by fheep, they prove fatal. Som

have fuppofed, it is not owing to any poifonous, but an indi-

geftive quality in the leaves, occafioncd by the large quantity of

refin they contain. Others fay, that, in many inftances, none

of the leaves are found in the ftomach, but evident marks of

corofive poifon. It makes an elegant appearance, properly

difpofed amongft other flowering ihrubs, in a border. But its

being fo common, and the difadvantage it ufually appears under

H a wild fhte, have prevented its being introduced into gar-

**
I

dens

ANDROMEDA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 48

Andromeda ratemis j Hindis nudis, corollis rotundc-ovatis.

Sy
LS e PZPPERBUM. Bloflbms white. Common in

It is generally called Ofur, which "is the Englljb name of

the Salil vhmimB of Lhncrus, one of the fpecies of the if ,1-

bw It is ufcd for fifh-flakes, and, as the wood is very hard

and durable, is one of the beft ihrubs employed for that pur-

pofe

Andromeda

cardrobe.
'

Bog E* -green. Fruit-ftalks Angle ,
in the

axilla of the leaves Cor ovate. Leaves Janfeolate ; al

H h h 2
ternate.
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ternate. Bloflbms pendent •, white. Common

quagmires. April—May.

i ARBUTUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 488.

Arbutus caule erefto, foliis glabris integerrimis, baccis poly

fpermis? Syft. Nat

ft

i

t*\

FOXBERRT. Checkerberry. Bloflbms white. Berries red.

Common in pine and (hrub oak land. It blooms in July and

Auguft, but the fruit is not ripe until the next fpring.

It is in a very (mall degree aromatic. The leaves are much

celebrated by the common people as a diuretic and fweetner of

the blood, but are of very little efficacy. It makes an ingre- '

their diet-drinks. The berries are rather of an agree-

able tafte, and are (bmetimes eaten by children in milk
j* -4

1

9i

CLETHRA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 489.

SWEET PEPPERBUSH. A fhrub. Leaves inverfely ovate

ferrated. BloiToms in long fpikes ; terminating ; white. Com-iJ
mon in. moid land and fwamps. July—Auguft.

/

PYROLA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 490.

Pyrolaftaminibus adfcendentibus, piflilh dec/inato. Syfl. Nat.

consumption-root, BlofFoms white. In wood land

J<%
^

'*

1 pyrola fortius racemofts difperfisr ftaminibus piftillifjue reffis s

Syft, Nat
V

T

Rheumatism-weed. Bloflbms pale red. In wood land

abounds near White-Mountains.

It is faid to have been confidered by the Indians as an e(F<

tual remedy in rheumatifras.

i FALSEVINE
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FALSEVINE. The calix is a permanent perianthium of one

leaf ; bell-iliaped. Limb divided into ten fmall, unequal, erect

fegments. Corolla five narrow, patent petals ; inferted into the

mouth of the cup. Stamina ten Tubulated filaments -, longer

than the corolla. Anthera oblong. Germen above ; globular.

1S/7& cylindrical -, fhorter than the cup. Stigma capitate and

jagged. Capfule globular j three cells ; three valves. Seeds

many ; fmall -, ovate. i A
3

The ftem is angular ; reclining. If the end touches the

ground it takes root. Leaves fpear-fhaped ; entire. Bloflbms

on fhort flower-ftalks rifing from the axilla of the leaves ; deep

purple. In wet meadows, and on the borders of ponds and

rivers. July.

,

This plant, if it be eaten in large quantities, will occafion
""

abortion in all kinds of herbivorous animals. It is frequently

mowed with meadow-grafs, and feems to be grateful food in

the winter to all forts of cattle. But in Tome inftance it has

deprived farmers of almoft all the increafe of their ftoek in the

fpring. Thofe who are acquainted with its baneful effects, are

careful to feparate it from their hay, when they rake it.

DIG TNIJ. .

SAXIFRAGA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 494.

Saxifraga folils lanceolatis denticulatis, caule nudo paniculato,

fortiusfttbeapitatis. Syft. Nat. f

GOLDEN SAXIFRAGE. BlofToms rediih.

TRIGTNIA.

CUCUBALUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 502.

Cucubalus calycibus Jubghbqfis glabris reticulato-venofis, cap-

fulis trilocularibus, corollisJubnudis . Syft. Nat.

1 CAMPION.
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n n \m mtuR *

CAMPION. Bladder Beben. Belloweed. BlofFoms white.

On borders of fields in Lynn. July.
V

1

7

STELLARIA. Linn. Gen. Bant. 504. v

I \
•

.

' ***

Stellaria folils Unearibus integerrimis, Jloribus paniculatis.

Syft. Nat. ...
1

AmongftSTITCHWORT. BlolToms in panicles white.

bufhes. May.

ARENARIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 505.

Arenariafoliisfiltformibus, Jlipulis membranacezs vaginantibus.

Syft. Nat.
?

sandwort. BlofToms redifh white. On the fea ihore.

Auguft.
1

Arenaria foliis. vatis neruofis fefilibus acutis. Syft. Nat.
t SPURR2\ BlolToms white. In wood land. July-

;

m TNIA.

OXALIS
33*

Linn. Gen. Plant. 515
1

Oxalis fcapo unrfloro; foliis ternatis, radicefqmmofa artkufo
ta. Syft. Nat

1

WOOD SORREL. Cuckow-Bread. Sour Trefoil. In rainy

weather the leaves^ ftand upright, but in dry weather they hang
down. Bloflems yell In fhady pi May Auguft

4

Dr. Withering fays, the exprefled juice depurated properly

place, affords a chryftalline acidevaporated, and fet in a

fm

fait in confiderable quantity, which may be ufed wherever
getable acids are wanted. The London College directs a con-

ferve to be made with the leaves beaten with thrice their weight

juice is gratefully acid. An infufion of

the leaves is an agreeable liquor in ardent fevers.

of fine fiY The

i

SPERGULA
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SPERGULA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 319.

Spergula foliis verticillatis, floribus pentandris. Syft. Nat.

PINET. Spurry. BlofToms white. In cultivated ground,

elpecially among flax. Auguft.

r DECAGYNIA.
/

,

PHYTOLACCA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 521.

Phytolacca floribus decandris* Syft. Nat.

GARGET. Cunicum. Skoke. American NightJhaJe. Blof-

foms white, tinged with red. Berries black. Common by

road fides. July.

The juice of the berries gives a fine purple tindure to paper,

but it foon fades. The berries are employed in dyes by the

country people, but the colours are not lafting. They would

make a moil beautiful purple dye, if fome method could be

ibund for fixing the colour. The roots are emetic and cathar-

tic. An ounce of the dried root, infufed in a pint of wine, and

given to the quantity of two fpoonfuls, frequently operates very

kindly as an emetic. In fome cafes it is preferable to moit other

emetics, as it hardly alters the tafte of the wine. The roots are

applied to the hands and feet in ardent fevers. Farriers give a

decoihon of them to drench catde, and apply them, in form

of poultice, for difcuffing tumors. The young moots boiled,

are hardly to be diftinguimed from fpinach, and are nutritious

and wholefome. Poultry are fond of the berries -, but, if eaten

in large quantities, will give their flefli a difagreeable flavour.

DODECANDRIA,
mU Vj S!" i, • I

'<*' >.. MONOGTNJA. iwA ,. 9&hi*}&i

PORTULACA. Lir.n. Gen. Plant. 551.

\J>ortulaca jolits cuneiformlbusJhribus feffilibus. Syft. Nat.

purslane. The number of the ftamina are inconiiant.

£k>ffoms yellow. In corn-fields. July. It
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\

It is eaten as a pot-herb, and efteemed by fome as little

ferior to aiparagus. T

LYTHRUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. s$
i

K
Lythrum foliis alternis linearibus1 jioribus hexandris. Syft

WILD HTSSOP. Grajfpoly. BlofToms purple. In wet land

July

DIG YNIA.

AGRIMONIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 534.

Agrimonia follis caulinis pinnatis : foliolis undique ferratts :

nmnibus minutes mter/lincJzs, fruftibus hifpidis. Syft. Nat-j f

AGRIMONT. The number of flamina from five to twelve.

"BloiToms on long terminating fpikes ; yellow. By fences. July.

It is faid the Indians ufed an infuffion of the roots in inflam*

matory fevers, with great fuccefs. Dr. Hill fays, an infufion

of fix ounces of the crown of the root in a quart of boiling

water, fweetened with honey, and half a pint of it drank three

times a day, is an effeclual cure for the jaundice. He advifes

to begin with a vomit, afterwards to keep the bowels foluble,

continue the medicine as long as any fymptoms of theand tc

difeaie >

1

ICOSANDRIA
MONO G YNIA. -

,^

PRUNUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 546.

Specific defcriptions under this genus, as well as that of the

Vaccinium, are, for the fame reafons, omitted. The trees and
fhrubs found growing naturally, are known by the following
iiames

The
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hot nkally arranged; : •

S|$ft

ie Beacft, or Sea-Sim "Plumb. There are-TBtbrrl vancne*

of this fpecies growing plentifully on Plumb- 1/'and. The

fruit of fome of them, when fully ripe, is well-tafted. They

are eafily propagated in gardens, by planting the (tones in a r <-

ture of beach fand and loam, and will produce fruit in two d

three years.

The Black Cherry Tree. It is common, grows large, and

the wood, which is fmooth and hard, is ufed by cabinet-makers

ii\many kind of work. They have the art of giving it a (lain

which approaches the colour of mahogany. The fruit is rather

indifferent in its natural (late, but might probably be greatly

improved by cultivation. It is infufed in rum and brandy for

the fake of giving them an agreeable flavour. An infnfibn or

tincture of the inner bark is given with fuccefs in the jaundice.

*The Small Black Cherry. The tree is fmall and fhrubby,

and the fruit not £o well flavoured as the large black cherry.

The Black Choke Cherry. A low fhrub. The Large Red

Cher-ry. A fmall tree™ The Dwarf Red CWrry, A very

low fliurb. The Red Choke Cherry. A fhrub* The Sn. II

Pale Red Cherry. A fmall tree, and the fruit hard and ill-

tatted.

The laft-rnentloned cherry tree abounds, where land has been

cleared, in the new plantation? near IVhite-Mountains y but s
*

rarely, if at all, found in the forefts. Some have afferted, that

this fpecies of cherry tree is not found in that part of the coun-

try, except in places where the native growth has been deftroyed

.

-In land,* where there i no kind of cherry trees after the old

growth, which confifts chiefly of fpruce, pine, beach and

birch, (exceedingly tall and large) has been fell and burnt

on the ground, there fprings up, the next fummer, an immenfe

I i i *
v number
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number of thele cherry trees. By what means *are they pro-

duced ? The doctrine of equivocal, or fpontaneous generation^

has long been exploded. Nature has not formed the feeus ior

being wafted by the wind. Can it be fuppofed fuch vaft iium-

bers were fcattered by birds ? Or, upon this fuppafition, is

there not diificulty in conceiving, that neither the long period

of time which molt of them mud be fuppofed to have laid in

the ground, nor the intenfe heat, occafioned by burning fuch

prodigious piles of wood, mould deftroy their vegetive quality ?

D JG TNIA.

CRATAEGUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 547

Crataegus foliis cordatis repando-angulatis Jerrails glabris,

Syft. Nat.

HAWTHORN. -BloiToms white. Fruit red. In dry land. May
It is faid that an ardent fpirit may be diftilled from the fruit

Crataegus foliis lanceolato-oijatis ferratis glabris, ramis fpi-

nofs. Syft. Nat,

thornbush. BloiToms white. Fruit red. Common m
hedges . May.

PENTAG TNTA.
PTRUS Lin Gen. PI 55

Pyrus foliisferratis> fioribus corymbojis. Syft:. Nat.

BASTARD PEAR. "Juniper. A fhrub which blooms very early

in the fpring, commonly before other trees are leaved out. Blof-

fbms wh
tafted.

rely fufFer

The fruit is redila, fmall, nearly round,, and well

It ripens in June ; but birds are fo fond of it that they

remain until ripe

dren in milk. Common in moid land

It is eaten by chil

SPIRiEA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 554
Spirceafolds lan fatjs btufsferratis nudis, fioribus duplkato

racemtfs. $yb. Nat. meavoir
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( MEABOW SWEET. Bloflbms white, tinged with red. In

moift paftures. Auguft. n 1 1

Spircea foliis lanceolatis in&qualiterferratis fubtus tomentofis,

fioribus duplicato-racemofis* Syft. Nat.

§UEEN OF THE meadows. Bloflbms red or purple. I»

moift paftures. July—Auguft. ^

POLOGYNIA.
ROSA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 556.

Rq/a germinibus globofis hifpidis, pedunculis fubhijpidis, caule

aculeis Jiipularibus , petiolis acukatis. Syft. Nat.

WILD ROSE. Dog Rofe. Bloflbms red. Berry pale red.

Common in moift land.

The bloflbms gathered before they expand, and dried, arc

aftringent ; but when full blown, are purgative. This fpecies

is generally preferred for conferves. A perfumed water may

be diftilled from the bloflbms. The pulp of the berries, beat

up with fugar, makes the conferve of hepps of the London

difpenfitory. The dried leaves of every fpecies of rofe hav^

been recommended as a fuftitute for India tea, giving out a fine

colour, a fub-aftringent tafte, and a grateful fmell.

*

RTTBUS. Mnn. Gen. Plant. 577

Rubus film n-xinato-pinnatis tematifque, cauk aculeate, peti-

vlis canaliculatis . Syft. Nat.

RASPBERRY. Bloflbms white. Berry pale red. Common

by ftone walls.

The fruit is fub-acid, cooling and extremely grateful. If it

be made into .fweet-meat, with fugar, or formeiited with wine,

the flavour is improved. It is eaten in milk, and with cream

and iiigar. Pr. Withering fays, it diflblves the tartarous con-

I i i 2 cretioitf
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I
«

ctetions of the teeth ; but for this purpofe 'ft -is inferior to the

ftrawberry.
!— . • ' ]

T *

Rubus foliis terms fubtus tomentofis, cauie aculeato, feti

teretibus. Syft. Nat
m'
BRAMBLE. Upright Brier, Bloflbms white. Berry dark

brown. In hedges. June.

Rubus foliis ternatis fubnudis : lateralibus bihbis, caule acu-

leato tereti. Syft. Nat.

SMALL BRAMBLE.. Blackberry Brrer. Dewberry. Bloflom?

white. Berry black. Common in old f: Ids. June".

RubusJoliis quhato-digitatis ternatifq.uet caiile pctiolif^ue acu

/eatis. Syft. Nat,
' * *

sotVTEJT. Bumblekites. Bloflbms white. Berries black. In

hedges, and by fences. May—-June.

The fruit is pleafant to eat, and communicates, a line flavour

to red wine. It is frequently infufed in brandy and rum. The

green twigs are faid to be of great uie in dying woollen, filk.

and mohair black. 4*0* *-.

Rubus fo is d'gitatis dents quints ternatifjue, caule inermu

Syft Nat.

supers RASPBERRT. Bloflbms large y in panicles ; petals

pur tie j a itherae yellow. Berry redifh yellow. In high land

on the declivity of hills. It grows plentifully in the new-plan

ta o ns t i ic northward. June—September.

Tii" fruit is much larger and more delicious than the com*

«mo^ r if '^rry. It is ea *ly cultivated in gardens j and the large

r ' - tHe leaves and bloflbms give it an elegant appearance.

Rir s fruit anft-bloflbms are commonly found en the fame pani-

cles . Rubus
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Rubus foliis Jtmplicibus cordatis lobatis, cauk aculeato decwn-

bente. Syft. Nat.

BLACKBERRr. Bloflbms white. Berry black. Common in

old fields. May.

The fruit is well tafted. Children are fond of them in milk.

They are infufed in rum and brandy, and give them a. flavour

little inferior to that of black cherries.

FRAGARIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 558.

• Fragaria Jtagellis reptans. Syft. Nat.

STRAWBERRY. .Bloflbms white. Berry red. In fields and

padures. May.

The fruit in its uncultivated ftate, if the foil be rich, is large

and well tafted, but may be greatly improved by culture. The

white fruited, double flowering, and other varieties, are pro-

duced by cultivation. It is fab-acid, cooling, and may be eaten

in large quantities without offending the ftomach. Dr. Wi~

thering £\ys-t they promote perfpiration, impart a violet fmell to

the urine, and dhTolve the torturous incrufhtions upon the teeth.

People affliclcd with the Hone or gout have found great relief

by ufing them very freely. HsJ 1 fays, he has known con-

fumptive people cured by them. They are univerfally efteem-

ed a molt, delicious fruit, either eaten alone,

milk.

or with fii

POTENTILLA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 559.

PotentUla foliis'pinnathjerrat'is', cauleVej nte. Syft. N^f.

MARSH TAXSET. Sik Bloflbms yellow. Borders of

nVT * h< \ Tune.i
,

TctvitilLi folfis quinatis, cauk i\pe;itr, \pe uncuUs un'Ji 'u

Syft, Nat.
;

. » Ci ZUETQIU
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CINQUEFOIL. Fivejmger. Bloflbms yellow. la old fiefds

.

•••

It is mildly aftringent and antueptic. A deco&ion of it i£

ufed as a gargle for loofe teeth and fpungy gums.

GEUM. Linn. Gen. PI
•- » tf *

Geum fortius eretfis, fmBu ghbofi : arifiis uncmatis nu&i

Jbliis tematis. Syft. Nat.
n rNET~ Common Avens. Herb-Bennet. Bloflbms white

ftyellow. By fences and border* of fields. July.

Dr. Withering fays, the roots gathered in the fpring, before

the item grows up, and put into ale, give it a pleafant flavour^

and prevent its growing four. Infufed in wine it is a good.iro-

machic. When it grows in warm dry fituations, its tafte

mildly auftere and aromatic. \ >

Mkm

Geum floribus nutantibus, fruttu oblongo : arifiis plumof
Syft. Nat

WATER AV-Em. Throatroot. CurealL Bloffoms purplifh.

In boggy meadows. May.

The root is powerfully auxin rent. A decodtion of it h
been ufed, with good fuccefs, as a gargle, and a drink, in in-

Cammed and ulcerated fore throats, and cankers. It is faid,

that the powdered root will cure tertian agues, and that it is

much ufed by the Canadians for that purpofe.

POLYANDRIA.
MONOGTNIA,

ACTiEA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 568,
ABaa racemo ovato, fmSlibus baccatis. Syft. Nat.

Christopher. Baneberries. Bloffoms white. Berry red,

Jn wood land and fhady places. May.

The
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The berries are exceedingly poifon Dr. Withering fay

the plant is powerfully repellant ; and that the root is ufeful in

ibme nervous cafes, but it muft be adminiftered with caution.

It is faid, that toads, allured by the foetid fmell of this j. ant,

refort to it.

• SANGUINARIA. Linn. Gen. Plant.

BLOODROQT. Puccoon. Leaves roundiih j deeply indented.

Stems naked j fupporting fingle flovvers. Bloiloms white. In.

rich wood land. April.

When the frefh root is broken, a juice uTues, in large drops,

refembling blood. The Indians ufed it for painting themielves,

and highly efteemed it for its medical virtues. It is emetic

An infuiion

If it be

and cathartic, but muft be given with caution.

x>f the root in rum or brandy makes a good bitter,

planted in rich fhady borders, it flourishes well in gardens ; and

the large leaves and blofToms make an agreeable appearance foon

after the froft is out of the ground.

CHELIDON1UM. Linn. Gen. Plant. $72.

ChcHdonium ptdunculis umbellatis. Syft. Nat.

Bloffoms yellow. Common by fences andCELANI)INE,

amongft. rubbifh. J

This plant is very

Auguft

The juice deftroy

d cures ringworms. D. luted with milk, it is faid to confume

white opake fpots upon the ey

SARRACENIA. Linn. Gen. Phnt. 578

Sarraccn'a fi/*is gibb

SARR4CENE.

s. Syft. N
S. e-^addiv Ffow Hallow-leaved PL

The le ives are tubul ir, ibmc refembling the hor of 1

verted. hv U ure at die top is horizontal and

th

f*
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•with a broad patent, foliaceous appendage, extending two-thirds

•of the way round it. A fitnilar appendage runs down the con-

•cave fide to the root. The cavities of the leaves are' large, and

generally contain a quantity of water. They Teem to be de~

iigned by nature for refervoirs, from which the plants may be

conftantly fupplied with moifture. The ftems are erect and

naked. Blorfoms fingle, terminating and reclining ; petals

red ; the lligma, which covers the diilc, rediih green. In

moift land, especially in fens and quagmires. May—June.

NYMPHJEA. Linn. Cen. Plant. 579.
"

NympL.ra calyce ma
c

io.pentapLytic. Syft. Nat.

WATER yellow LILT. Toad Lily.. Bloflbms .yellow. In

ponds and rivers. June.

Nympkcea folds cordatis integerrimis, calyce quadrifido. Syft.

Nat.

POND LILY. Water Lily. Bloflbms white. . In ponds and

rivers. July.

The flowers open about feven in the morning, and clofe about

four in the afternoon. A confsrve is made of the leaves of the

bloflbms. The roots of both fpecies are much ufed, in form

of poultices, for producing fuppuration in boils and painfi

mors, and are very efficacious. The root of the water yellow

lily is generally preferred. Dr. Withering fays, the roots of

the pond lily are ufed in Ireland, and in the ifland of Jura, to

dye a dark brown . *

\

1

BIXA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 581.

bass wood. White Wood. Sttggumug. The fligma is quadri

fid, Bloflbms white. In woods. Not common. July.

This
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This tree is of a middling fize, and the wood very white and

{bit. When it H perfe&ly dry it fwims on the water like cork.

It is ufed by turners for making bowls, trenchers • rid di:h&.
-

CISTUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 598.

Ciflus herbaceus exflipulatus , foliis omnibus alter?: :s lanceolatis,

emile adfeendente. Syft. Nat. <u ..
<-

.. .

AMERICAN CISTUS. Little Sunflower. Bloffoms ycllow> and

the difk commonly turned towards the fun from morning until

night. In dry paftures. June.

A PENTAGTNIA.
AQUILEGIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 605.

Aquilegia neBarus retfis, flaminibus corolla longioribus. Syfl.

Nat.

COLUMBINE. Honey Horns. BlofFoms red. Amongd rocks

. in dry land. May.

Cultivation renders it equal in beauty to any of the exotic

columbines. It makes an elegant appearance among them;
* %

and adds to the variety in flower-borders.
I

NIGELLA ? Linn. Gen. Plant. 606.

GQLDENTBKEAD. Motab Hoot. The number of petals from

five to Ccven ; commonly fix. NeBar:\r fix cups j fupported

on filament nearly as long as the ftamina. Germina from three

tq feven $ commonly fjx.

The roots thread-maped \ running 5 bright yellow. Leaves

grow by threes ; circular ; fcolloped. Stems erect ; naked

Bloffoms folitary 5 terminating ; white. Common in fwamps.

May.

The roots are raft ingent, and of a.bitterifh taftc. Chewed

in the mouth they cure apthas and cankerous lores. It is fre-

a

quently an ingredient in gargles for fore throats.

Kkk + ^OLTOrNlA
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PQLYGrNIJ,
ANEMONE. Linn. Gen. Plant. 614.

Anemone foliis trilobis integerrimis. Syft. Nat.

LIVERWORT. BlofToms white, tinged with red. In woods

and fhady places. April.

Anemone pedunculo nudo, feminibus fubrotundis birfutis*

Syft. Nat.

4v WHITE ANEMONE. BlofToms white.

in fhady places.

Amongft bu/hes, and

May

Anemonefeminibus acutis, foliolis incifis, caule unifloro. Syft

Nat.

WOOD ANEMONE. Bloflbms white, tinged with purple
_ W

Ir*

woods and newly-cleared land. May ..

CLEMATIS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 616.

Clematisfoliis ternatisyfoliolis. cordatisferrato-angulatis^fc

dentibus. Syft. Nat..

traveller's JOT. Virgins Bower. BlofToms white. Banks,

of brooks and river's. July

RANUNCULUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 619.

Ranunculus foliis radicalibus reniformibus crenatis fublobati\

caulinis tripartjtis lanceolotis integerrimis, caule multifi Syft

V
. A.

PILEwort. Burwort. BlofToms. yellow. By fences

mbe
Sep

,
Ranuncu r

oliis radicalibus fubrotundo-cordatis crenatis %

caulinus digitatis dentatis, caule multifloro. Syft. Nat.

crowfoot. Buttercup. Goldilocks. BlofToms yellow. Com-
mon ia moift paftures and fields. June—July.
The whole plant is acrid. The bloflbms cure warts and-corns.

*.

CALTBA
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. CALTHA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 623.

MEADOW-BOUTS. Cowjlips. Marjh Marigold. Stems branch-

cd. Leaves kidney-fhaped. Bloflbms yellow. In brooks and

watery places . April—May.

Many people efteem it a good pot-herb. Dr
v
With ring fays,

the flowers gathered, and preferved in falted vinegar, are a good

fubftitute for. capers. The juice of the flowers boiled, with

the addition of alum, ftains paper yellow. It has been fuppoi-

ed that the remarkable yellownefs of butter in the fpring, is

caufed by this plant : but Boerbaave fays, if cows eat it, it will

occafion fuch inflammation, that they generally die. A
Ik

DIDYNAMIA.
f GYMNOSPERMIA.

TEUCR1UM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 62j

feucrium foliis ovatis inaqualiter ferratis, racemis terminal,

bus. Syft. Nat.

Wood Sage. Bloflbms white, tinged with red

1

Near Bummer Academy. Not common. July

*N£PETA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 629.

Nepeta fioribus Jpicatis : v.erticillis Jubpedkdiatis , foliis pe-

iiolatis cordatis daitato-p-ratu. Syft. Nat.

CJTMTNT. Catnip. Bloflbms pale purple, or blue. About

barns and fields. July

An infufion of the plant, efpecially of the blofloms, is grate

±

ful to the ftomach, and a mild carminative, but of great

efficacy. Dr. Withering fays, an infufion of it is deemed a fpc-

ciflc in chlorotic cafes. It is much ufed by the country people

here in the fame cafes . Cats are remarkably fond of this plant.

Mr. MiU-r fays, they eat it until it produces a kind of drunk-

snnefs, and then tear it to pieces with their claws.

.7 * Kkk* BETONICA.
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BETONICA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 63 1

.

. » »

Betonica /pica interrupta, corollaram lacinia labii intermedia

emerginata t Syft. Nat.

HEAD betont. The middle fegment'of the lower lir* of the° . - I

fcloflbm is toothed. BlofToms purple. Woods' and fields. July

Auguft:
^ nr

Dr. Withering fays, the frefh leaves intoxicate, and the dry

leaves excite freezing :—that it is fmoked as tobacco : and that
- b r • * •

the roots provoke vomiting
\ - * r •

°
f

.

i j ,

A

9 J m. HP w

MENTHA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 633.

Mentha jloribus Jpicatisy foliis cblongis ferratis,
•

HORSE MINT. Bloflbms blue. By brooks, and in wet mea-

dows . July.

Mentha fpicis folkarts interruptis, foliis lanceolatis ferratis

yMkus. Syft. Nat.

spear MINT, BlofToms purplifh red. In moift ground,

Auguft.

It has a more agreeable flavour than the Horfe Mint, and is

preferred for culinary and medical purpofes. The juice of the

leaves, boiled up with fugar, is formed into tablets. The leaves

make an agreeable conferve. The diftilled waters, both limple

and fpiritous, are generally efleemed pleafant. The effential oil

and diftilled waters are confidered as carminative. They arc

given with fuccefs for removing ficknefs at the ftomach.

«

Menthaforibus capitatis, foliis ovatis ferratis petiolatisyfa
minibus corolla hngioribus.. SyR. Nat,

WATMk MINT. Bloflbms pale red* By brooks and rivers

A11011/1

»* .* t <a
s Mentha
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Mentha florihus verticillatis, folii* ovatis obtufis fuberenatis

gaukbus Jubteretibusrepentibus* Syd. Nat.

BENNTRorAL- Stamina pale purple- |n pallures and fields.

July—September.

The expreffed juice, with fugar, is given in the hooping

cough. An infuhon of the plant and the dtftilled water are

and are preicribed in hyiterical cafes.

GLECOMA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 634.
i

Glecoma foliis- reniformibus crenatis- Syft. Nat

GR UND IVY. GUI-go-over-the-Ground. R obin-fun -away,

A deco&ion of the leaves is efteemed by the common peo-
} J

'

*

pie a remedy for the jaundice. Dr. Withering fays, the leaves

are thrown into the vat with ale, to clarify it, and give it a na-

vour : and that ale thus prepared, is often drank as an antifcor-

butic. The expreffed juice mixed with wine, and applied

morning and evening, it is faid, will deftroy white fpecks upon

horfcs eyes. The plant is alfo faid to be hurtful to horfes, if

they eat it in large quantities .

*

GALEOPSIS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 637

Gakopfis internodm cat ts J'uperne incrajatis, vertidlh

fummis fubcontiguis. SyA. Mat.

LHEAL- Hemp-leaved Dead-Nettie. -BJofihms purple

By the road fide. Glou. fler. Auguil ,

STACHYS. Linn. Gen, Plant, 6$8.

Stacbysverticlllisfixprisjoliis, rdatls petiolatis. fefctfat.

CLOWNHEAL. Hedge Nettle. Bloifoms purple, ipotU I wjth

white. By fences and amongft busies. July—Auguil.

It has a JfaiA ilneU, and toads are thought to be fond of Hv-

jag under its. ihade. It will dye yellow.

MARRUBIUM.
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MARRUBIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 640
•- - •.

Marrubium dentibus calycinis fe

HOREHOUND.
rubbifh. July.

BlofFoms wh
m uncinates. Syft. Nat'.

By road fides, and amori

1

#• 1

1
Dr. Withering obferves, that it was a favourite medicine with

the ancients in obftruclions of vifc In large dofes

!

5

loofens the belly. He fays, that it is the principal ingredient i

the Negro Cafirs remedy for vegetable poifbns.—That a youn
man, who had occalion to take mercurial medicine, was throwri

into a falivation, which continued for more than a year. Every
method that was tried

plaint.

rather increaied the

At length Linnaus prefcribed an infufion of this pi

the patient got well in a fhort time x< . ha

LEONURU3. Linn. Gen. P it. 641,

Syft. Nat
motherwort. Bloflbms purpli/h. Among nibbifli,

A iX.^ .*^

dJ :

Leonurus foliis cautinis lanceolatis trihbis
:.

Auguft. >1Q

July
a

*

Leonurus foliis ovatis lanceohtifque ferratis, calycibus fejfili-

bus Jpinojis. Syft. Nat^Alk &»

By fences inMARRUBT. Lion Tail

raoi# land. Not common

ORIGANUM

Blonoms redi/h

July.

Linn. Gen. Plant. 645

-

Origanumfpicis fubrotundis paniculatis conglomerate, bral V

.0aly'ce longioribus /ft, Nat.

WILD marjoram. Blofibms purple. Amongft brambles
by fences July ^

It is warm and aromatic Dr. Withering fays, theeflential
oil is fo acrid that it may be confidered as a cauftic, and is much

with that intention by fcrrfe»t A little cotton wool matt-
t

ened
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ened with it, and put into the hollow of an aching tooth, fre-

quently relieves the pain. The dried leaves make an exceed-

ingly grateful tea. The tops of the plant dye purple.

DRACOCEPHALUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 648.

Dracocepbalum fioribus fpkatis, foliis lanceolatis ferratis.

Syft. Nat.

DRAGQIPs HEAD. The middle fegment of the lower lip the

largeft -, intire. BlofToms variegated with red and white. B)

fione walls in Dedham. July~

TRICHOSTEMA ? Linn. Gen. Plant. 652.

Trichoftema jlaminibw longijfunis exertis. Syft, Natv

WILD LAVENDER. Gwat Pennyroyal. The upper lip divid

ed into two ereft fegments >

r comprefled. The lateral fegments

of the lower lip ere<ft ; nearly limilar to the fegments of the up-

per lip ;. middle fegment larger ; .
club-fhaped j convex j re-

flected. Stigma bifid ; refleded. BlofToms folitary ; termi-

nating ;
purple.. In old. fields. Auguft—September.

SCUTELLARIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 653.*

rScutellaria foliisfeffilibus ovatis : inferioribus obfoletefe

fuperioribus integerrimis.. Syft. Nat.

HOODWORT. BloiToms blue. By fence* in Sandwich. Aug

Scutellaria- foliis cordato-oblongis acuminata's ferratis, fpici

X

fubnudis. Syft. N
TALL BlofToms pale blue. In open wood land

in Weymouth. Auguft

ANGIOSPERMIA.

EUPHRASIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 659.

Euphrasia fbliis tinearibusferratis : fiperioribus integerrimis.

Syft. Nat. v <** I

EYEB'RIGHT
n

1
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ETEBRIGHT. Moutbivort. BloiToms blue.

kuihes.

Amongil low
* r

i.

w 9 *

It has been in repute for recovering impared eye-fight-

>
MELAMPYRUM. Linn. Gen. PI

Melampyrum corollis hiantibus. Syft. Nat
*

1 r*

1 Jm p

£OW-TVHEAT. BIofToms yellowifh wh

raj T? t r\att? t :,.~ r^~„ r>

In woods. 7J

* NE L Gen. PI 6'6G,
'

Cheknefolds lanceolatisferratis :fummis eppojitis.. Syft. Nat

CHELONE. Fijh-bead. Snake-bead. BloiToms in fp

white. Common by fences and amongft'bumes in moift land

JWuft:.
''

} •

'-

Linn. Gen. Plant. 663'.• AKTIRIRHINIM
Antirrhinumfolds lanceolatis ohtufis laUer'nis, caide ramo/mmo

mu/o. Syft. Nat. '
'< \

:

•

_ -

toad-flax. BIofToms purple In 'fields roid fides.

June—Auguft

Antirrhinumfolds linearthus alternis, corollis hiantibus : 'labia

nferiore e:cpL

I

SNAP-1

of fcarlet

Syft. Nat.

Flueldn. BloiToms yellow, with a mixture

m and Cambridge.

July

Common by road fides in Ly

ml f
The feed of a ipecies of the Antirrhinum, nearly refembling

this plant, and not at all fuperior in beauty, is imported by qur

ieed-fellers, and is common incurious, flower-gardens.
mi

Linn. Gen. Plant. 674.SCROPHULARIA
Scrophulariafolds cordatisferratis acutis bqfi rotundatis, caule

4>btu/angulo. Syft. Nat-

FIGWQRT* « BloiToms purpliik, with a fmall fegment, re-

sembling a lip, in their mouths. By fences ixx wet land. Aug.

I I The



_

botanically arranged* «

tfS

The plant has a rank fmell and bitter tafte. ft is faid, that

fwine that have the fcab are cured by warning them with a dc-

cocl:ion of the leaves.

DIGITATIS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 676.

"Digitalis calycinis foliolis ovatis acutis, corollis obtujis : laoh

fuperiore integ Syfl. Nat

FOX- GLOVE. Hornwort. Bloflbms red. In moid land. Aug

This is another plant which has been mifUken for Pouts Be-

tony, a fpecies of the Veronica.

BIGNONIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 677.

TRUMPET-FLOIVER: Tellow Jajhti Stems round : erec\.

Leave* lanceolate ; oppofi :gularly ferrated Bloflbn

on tfiort flower-ftalks rifing from the axilla of the

v. On the borders of fields, and in open woods.
folitary ;

leaves ;
yello

This plant has alfo been called Pad's Betmy.
A f

WOOD BETGNT. The calix a perianthium of one leaf ; tu

bular Border Hoped Corolla one petal ; gaping

Tube twice the length of the caiix. Upper lip hdmet-maped,

with two awns. Lower lip reflected ; three concave fcgments,

the middle one fmaller. Stamina four filiform filaments, (two

a little fhorter than the other two) concealed by the upper lip.

Anthcra cloven Germm ovate ; compreffed StHe filiform

longer than thefhmina. Sr/gT^obtufe. GtffuUovate 5 aeumtnat

ed ;
comprefred ;

withtwocellsandtwovalves. Seeds ovate; feveral,

Stems eredt. Leaves lanceolate j deeply divided in a pinna-

the divifions ferrated. Bloflbms m fpiKes ;
yellow

ted form j

Common in rich wood lai«d

Lll JRCMULUS.
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MIMULUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 70
-

MAIDENWORT. Stems angular ; branched. Leaves Ian

c
half embracinglate -, flightly ferrated j oppo

Bloflbms folitary ; on long flower- ftalks rifing from the

of the leaves ; blue. By fences in moift land. Auguft

TETRADYNAMIA

the Halt *>

'

1

m OSJE

MYAGRUM
\

Gen. Plant. 713
Myagrum Jiliculis matis pedunculatis polyjp Svft. Nat,

CaMLine Bloffoms yellow. In fields amongfr. flax
T
J

fblajpt fih

TIILASPI. Linn PI 710
'S

N
obcordatis, joliis radkaiibus pi/mati/id, Syir.

MITHRIDATE. Shepherd's Purfe. Shepherd's Pouch. BhC
oms wh In corn fields, and about barns April

COCHLEARIA Linn. Gen. Plant 7

Jin

Cochlearia foliis radkaiibusfubrotundis,, caulinis oblongis.fub
Syit. Nat

scurft-grass. Bloflbm

mon in a wild ftate, but ;

hitc. On high Not com
frequently cultivated in g

It is acrimonious
, and the acrimony is faid to refide in a vc *

it:i- voyages give high encomiums on the
lallad. \\

Scurvyprafs fo

;"s on

Jt>

Syde

pcverfil

r it fedrbutic

dcn :

a)n , t

'

ae i 0xh
d tuerve is, prep ed

the pit in tons aflh

Dr. Withering £

d

l-- ' rhsumatifiiu A drilled vm

i ril ,H . .
,*

Q the ie ™« The juice is PtnWa
^?.TA..tfarf« ge* by the nan,ef antifcw J^

i c
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ft

Cocklearia foliis radicalibus lanceolatis integerrimis, cauhnis

Jubfinuatis. Syft. Nat

SEA scURrrGRASS. The leaves are flefhy. Bloflbms white w

On the fea fhore and in marfhes. May

This is more acrimonious than the former fpecies. It has i

pretty full tafte of fea fait, as well as the volatile alkali.

Cochleariafoliis lanceolatis amplexicaulibus dentatis. Syft
.
Nat

RADISH. Bloflbms white. In rich foil in moift land

Not common in an uncultivated ftate. June—July.

HORSE

It is fo rarely found where it has not been cultivated, that

it may pombly be doubted whether it be indigenous. The

fcraped roots are much ufed at tables as a condiment, and for

many culinary purpofes. It has been found a powerful ftimu-

lant in paralytic cafes, and is ufeful as a diuretic in dropiies.

A diftilkd water is prepared from it. A ftnmg infufion is

-metic

SIL7QU0SA.

CALAMINE. Linn. Gen. Plant. 727

b Cardaminefoliis pinnatis cxtipulatis, foliolis lanceolatis obtnlis,

fortius corollatis. Syft. Nat.

LADTS ^roCK. BlofToms 'white. Near find brooks. Not

common. May

1
Carmine foils pinnath : foMs lanceolatis iff, unldtntatls.

S>

m^vr I»>P°*»! &$*& Bl0(r°mS yeI!
°:
Vl{h

'
By Jings | acinous land. Very rare. U,y.

Linn. Gen. Plant. 728.

•wh

SISYMBRIUM

Sifymbrium fliquis decllnatis, foliis ptrmatu : joltoUs fubcor-

jatis. Syft. Nat

L 11 2
WATERCRESS,
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itWJ7ERCRESS. Bloffbms white. In fprings 2nd running

brooks of May
It is an early and- wholefome fpring fclhd, and is ufed

pot Dr. Withering fays, it is- an excellent

ithlefs aci
-: nony tnan the icurvygrafsand ftomachic

an ingredient in the antifcorbutic juices

hutic

It is

;

•

r a *,-*

Linn. Gen. Plaj a. i

Sinaps Jiltquis glabris tetrag Syft. Nat.

i

bam s

.

MUSTJRD* Blofioins pale yellow. Common about
--

j
* 4

w

The imported muftard, (o common at tables, and which t

generally preferred to our own, is the pulverised feed of thi

ipecies. ;—the difference confifts only in die preparation of th

frequently given in paliiespowder. The feeds uxbruifed

and chronic rheumatifms, and are found beneficial. They may
be taken in the quantity of a table-fpoon full, or more, and will

gently relax the bowels.. Rheumatic pains in the ftomach are

often relieved by taking them in brandy. The powdered feeds,

-wim crumbs, of bread and v negar,are made intocataplafms,. and

applied to the foles of the feet fe when ftimulants are

necefEa*y They l(o topically applied in fixed rheumatic

and fciatic pa Dr. Withering fays, wherever want
ftrongitimuhis, that ads upon the nervous fyftem without ex-

citing much heat, we know none preferable to the muftard- feed..

; but

Muilard

r\n infufioii of the feed, given in large quantities, vomits

in fmaller dof< perient and diurct

\ • IK,
1

y, -with wine, is ufed as a drink in fever
iaid to coalift in an effential oi

Its acrimony

\
C RAFHANUS Li Plant. 736

Rapbarms JHiqms .tentibus articuiatis lavilus uni/acularibw*

%£« N& * CiURLQCK*
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CKARLGCR. Bloflbms white or yellow. Common amongft

jye, barley and iiax. June-—Augufr.
%

It is often very injurious to grain j and when it has once got

into the ground it is extremely difficult to extirpate. The feeds

will remain in the ground many years, in a vegetive ftate, after

it is fwarded over with grafs, and will grow when the ground

is again plowed up. Dr. JVithering fays, in wet feafons it

grows in great quantity amongft the barley in Sweden j and the

common people, who eat barley bread, are afflicted with very

violent convulfive complaints in thofe provinces, and in thofe

feafbns wherein this plant abounds.

MONADELFHIA.
DECANDRJA.

GERANIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 746

: ; Geranium pedunculis fubtrifloris, foHis cordatis crenato-inciju

fiibvillo/is; caulibus procumbentibus. SyfL Nat.

SEA CRANESBILL. Bloflbms- pale red. In marfhes and

-«the fea more. June—July

- Geranium pedunculis bijkrisr cdytibus mfatisr pijlillo kngtffi*

'mo- Syft. Nat

common CRANESBILL- Blofloms purple. By ftone walls

and borders of fields. May—July.

The root is aitringent^ and frequently ufed in gargles f<

cankerous fores in the mouth and throat.

Geranium pedunculis bifioris, calycibus pihfis decemangulatis

Syft. Nat

MOUNTAIN CRANESBILL. Herb- Robert. StockbiB. BloiFoms

pale red. Amongil rocks in high land. Jane—July'.

It is confiderabfy afrrin^ent, and CmzlU fome hat like muik

A deco£tiott<o£ the plant has beefc-known to give relief in cal-
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culous caies.- It is given to cattle when tjhey make bloody

water
.

i
-

r
1

• * i « • -

POLYANURIA. >

-

ALTHiEA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 749. .

Alth<za folds Jimplicibus tomenioBs* Syft. Nat.

t MARSH-MALLOW. BloiToms purplifh white. In marines oi

Marthas Vineyard. Auguft.

It is common in gardens, where it is cul tivated for its rrredi

cal virtues. The whole plant is mucilaginous, but the muci

lage abounds moft.in the roo.ts. It is much ufed incataplafm

and dlient. Aiinfufio.i. or deco

is commonly ordered in all cafes which require mdd mucilagi-

nous fubftances.

MALVA. Liiin. Gen. tlant. 751.

Malva cattle. repent€>j-Jiis cordata-orbiculatis obfokte quinque-

lobatis. Syft. Nat.

MALLOW. Bloflbms white, tinged with purple. Common

-about barns. June—September.

m
DIADELPHIA.

QCTANDR/A.
POLYGALA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 76.1.

Polygala Jloribus vnberbibus oblongo-capitatis, caule crefto her.'

facto Jimplicijjimo, f?liis Ianceo/atis acutis. Syft. Nat.

MILKWORT. Blouoms red and yellow. Common in mpift

fields . Augufl>—September

.

This plant is generally called Low Centaury, and has, pro-

bably, been miftaken for a fpeeies of the Genliana.

Polygala.
r

Zong-spiked MILKWORT. Stems erecl: ; branched. Leaves

lanceolate. BloiToms in long terminating fpikes ;
pale red. In

;oii> land. Not common. Auguft. j)ECANDRIJ<
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DECANDR1A.
# 9 GENISTA. Li PI y66 §

Geniftafoliis lanceolatis glabris, rami'sJiriatis teretibus. ercftis

Syft. IS

Dyers Weed. Wood Waxen, BlbToms yell

In paftures between New-Miffs and Sal June

The bloflbms afford a yellow colour. The powdered feeds

perate as a mild purgative. A decoction of the plant is diuretic.

J
JESCHYNOMENE. Linn. Gen. Plant. 769

«1

JEfcby caule bifpido, leguminum articulis Jemkora*

brafteis cordatis ciliatis, jiipuiis utr'mque lane :Iai:s. Syft. N
** TOOTH-PODDED

of fields.. Auguft

Bloflbms pale red On the borders

LUPINUS Cen. Plant. 774 .*

Lupinus calycibus alternis appendiculars : labio fup 'tore bi

partita, inferiore integro. Syft. Nat.

LUPINE. Bloflbms blue. In corn fields, in the ftate of Con

neftieut. June—Auguft.
'-

mm ROBINIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 7->

-Rob' 'a pedunculis Jubd. 's, foliis M*u>- , ,
nbus fqlioli

Syft. Nat.,

BloiToms white. In the wood.- in the fouth'

ftatcs—-only cultivation here* J

newoc !, when green, is' of a f
A

hly ci ry

.

It
very hard when it is- tnoro.u

6 l white oafc, aflti MeemedS preferable for c ri

tr aids for fh -s, and for man other me ria:i :

•e, but Becomcfs

$ durable as the

It

r

. t l I

fuel, and
•

,c 10ft oda

mon ;v< nun

It mav be pro gatci with* great e fe

ana to very ad\

AM
purpoic

«

P 51
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PISUM. L Gen. Plant. 779

Pifum petiolis Jupra planiufculis, caule angulato,JlipulisJag

pedunculis multijh Syfl. Nat

PEA, BlofToms pals red and purple. On fandy beaches

* near the Tea July Auguft, They are efculent

Pijum peiiaMs decurrentibus memhranaceis dipbytfis, fedxneuli

unifloris, Syft. Nat,
» 4

-
*

P/£Z> PJS^. BloiToms red, purple and white. la rich moift

land July

OROBU Linn. Gen, Plant, y&o*.

Qrobus puwatis ovatisJiipulisJemifagittaiis m£ege?rimis9 caule

Jtmph Syfl. Nat

PEASEL/NG. Bloflbms purple. Near New-Mills in Dan
vers. July

OribusJoins pinnatis lanceolatis,JlipulisJemifagktatis loteg

ptms> caule Jimph SWt Nat P

WOOD Heath Pea.

^ /hrub-oak and pine land July

Bloflbms red and yellow la

It is Paid, that the roots, when boiled

tious

favory and

That th

Ground into powder, they may be made into bread

land, who
y are held high efteem by the Highlanders in St,

ew them as people do tobacco, and find that they

prevent the uneafy fenfation of hunger. They imagine, that

they promote exploration, and are very efficacious in curing

diforders of the lungs,

eating liquor from them

They koow ha*v to prepare an intoxi

Orobus caulibw decumbentibus bkjutis ramojis, Syft. Nat
mod peaselwg. Blofoais rediih white

n
•T*rders of w f tit

land July

LATHYRUS.
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LATHYRUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 78 u

Lathyrus pedunculis multifioris, cirrhis diphiflis : foliolis ova-

libus, internod'ris nudis. it Syft. Nat.

VETCHUNG. Bloffoms purple. Sandy beaches. July.

Lathyrus pedunculis multifloris% cirrhis polyphyllis, ftipulis ova-

tis : bqfi acutis* Syft. Nat.
, .

CHICKLING PEAS. BIofToms purple and white. In Salem,

/ •
•

.

the fea. July

VICIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 783. 7\|
Vkia leguminibus pedicellatisfubquaternis erec?is,fofiolis ova

egerrimis : exterioribus decrefcentibus. : Syft. Nat.

VETCH. Bloflbms purple. Borders of fields. July.

INDIGOFERA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 794-
*

":.

*.

WF

Indkoftra leguminibus horizontaHbus teretibus, foliispmnatis

iernatifque ? Syft. Nat.

INDIGOWEED. Bloffoms yellow. Common in paftures and

woods. July—Auguft,

A durable pale blue may be obtained from the- leaves and fmali

branches. Fomentations of the plant, it is faid, will abate the

felling and counteract the pcifon in the bite of rattle- fnakes

.

71 %T -1 1 L1I1 .

-

The indigenous fpecies of this g

ant. 002.lUM. Linn. Gen. P.

too numc

V
rfmit of a particular defcription .

Several of them are general-

*

3y known, viz. The Melilot Clover. The Creeping Clover.

• The White Honeyfuchde. The Red Uoneyjuckle. The lellow

Clover. The Woolly-headed Clover, or Chuckle-head. The

fall Trefoil.

MEDICAGO. Linn. Gen. Plant. S05

•:#;»

lot GROUND NUT.- The germen is rolled inwards, but the

becomes nearly ftrait. containing fevcral kidney-flajped W**

M m m Stcmt
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Stems twining. BloiToms in clutters, placed in the axih

the leaves ; red or red and white. Common in loamy wood
land. July.

•'"•

The roots are roundifh and efculent, and were eaten by

Indians.

POLYADELPHIA.
POLTANDRIA.

HYPERICUM.. Linn. Gen. Plant. 808.

Hypericum fortius trigynis : pctatis calycc Jublongioribus^

Joins ovali-oblongis obtvjisJemiamphxicaidlbus\ caule tercti. Syfh
Nat.

tutsan.. All Saint's Wert. BloiToms pale red. Moift
land. Auguit.

Hypericumfloribus trigynisy caule quadrato herbaceo. Syft.Nat.

St. PETER's WORT BloiToms yellow. Moifl meadows. July.

Hypericum floribus trigynis, caule ancipiti, follis obtufls pel-

lucido-punciatis. Syil. Nat.

St. John's wort. BloiToms yellow. Infields. July—Aug.
The fmall dots upon the leaves, which appear like fo many

perforations, are faid to contain an eiTential oil. The leaves are

given to demoy worms. The flowers tinge fpirits and oil of
a fine purple colour.

SYNGENESIA,
POLTGAMIA M$UALIS.

SONCHUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 813.

Soncbus peduncuUs hijpidis, floribus racemofls,Joins lyrato-haj-
tatis. Syft. Nat.
f

« * f I

sowtzistle. BloiToms purple. On ditch banks: Auguft
September; ">

1

LACTUCA.



bbtav:cally arranged*

LACTUCA. Linn, Gen. Plant. Sr*.

LaBucafoliis laciniato-enfiformibus dentatu inermihus. Syft,

Nat
WILD Milkweed, Bloffoms yellow. About b

and fields. Auguft—September. »
The milky juice is faid to poffefs the properties of opium.

It may be collected in fhells, dried by a gentle heat, and made

into pills.

PRENANTHES. Linn. Gen. Plant. 816.

Prenantbes fiofculis plurimis, floribus nutantibusfubumbellatis,

foliis hafiato-angulatis. Syft. Nat.

IVYLEAF. Ivy-leafed Wild Lettuce. Snake-weed. BlofToms

white. By ftone walls in rich moift land. Auguft.

LEONTODON. Linn. Gen. Plant. 817.

i Leontodon calyce in/erne reflexo. Syft. Nat.

DANDELION. Bloffoms yellow. * Grafs land. May—Sept,

The leaves, early in the fpring, are much eftecmed as a pot-

herb and in fallads. It is fometimes tranfplanted into gardens,

and blanched like endive. The French eat the roots and leaves

with bread and butter. It is in a confiderable degree diuretic,

r: eftdave had a great opinion of the utility of this and other

[aclefeent plants in obftru&ions of the vifcera. The e preffed

juice is faid to have Been given, to the quantity of four ounce*,

three or four times a day.

HIERACIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 649.

Wtrachm caule muhiftro, foliis lyratis glabris, calyce pedun

tulifque hifpidis. Syft. Nat.

HAWKWEED. Bloffoms yellow. About barns and rubbim.

Aaguft.
*

.

M m m 2 Hieractum
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Hieracium caule ereSlo multifloro, foliis lanceolatis dentatis

>

•bedunculis tomentojis\ Syft. Nat.

RATTLESNAKE PLANTAIN, Poor Robins Plantain. Blof

foms pale yellow. The radical leaves are of a reddifh colour,

and fpread on the ground like plantain. In woods. June—Aug.

It is faid to have been confidered by the Indians as an infklli-

ble cure for the bite of rattle-fnakes. They chewed the leaves

in thd mouth, and, after fwallowing part of tile juice, applied

them to the wound. This is, probably, the plant which Car-

ver fays the Indians were convinced was fuch a powerful anti-

dote, that for a trifling bribe of Ipiritous liquors, they would

at any time permit a rattle-fnake to drive his fangs into then

ile/h.

CREKS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 819*

Crepis involucris calyce longioribus : fquamis fetaceis fparfs

Syft. Nat.

blue SUCCORT. Bloffoms blue. Fields in Cambridge, July.

It is faid, to be a good itamachic.

Crep inv ihtcris ovatis concavis obtufts patentibus. Syft. Nat

LOW SUCCORr. Bloflbms yellow. Wood. land. Auguft

ARCTIUM.. Linn. Gen. Plant

Arctium foliis cordads inermibus petiolatis. Syfr.. Nat.

BURDOCK. Bloffoms purple. About barns. July—Aug.

The young ftems boiled, diverted of the bark* are eireemed

little inferior to afparagus. They are alfo eaten raw with oil

and vinegar. Dr. Withering fays,, a decoction of the roots is

cjteemed, by fome very fenfible phyficians, as equal, if not fu

rerior, to that of far&parillu.

: . SERRATUIA
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SERRATULAv Linn. Gen. Plant. €31. ti

Serratula foliis lanceolate, fquamis calycinis apice membrana-

eels obtufis patulis coloratis, fortius terminalibus .
Syft. Nat.

DEPriUi BIT. The root appears as if bitten off. BloiToms

f t\f\ *

purple. Old fields. Auguft—September.

In England, a plant of the fourth clafs is called Dcvil\ Bit,

the Scabbfafuccifa. Linn. Mvfus d'uiboli vulgaris, fore pur-}

pureo. Park. An infufion of the roots of this plant, in a clofe

veiTel, has been.found very fcrviceablc in fcrophulus complaints..

CARDUUS. Linn. Gc "
'••>*. 832.

r
: "»"_ -,-caly

I• Carduus foliis jinnatis d

cibus pedunculatis pitarils eretlis vii/ofo . •

t

.

WLTEB THISTLE. Bloiibms pale rea. lu d iides. JuK

Carduus foliis feffilibus bifariam pinnatifdh : hciniis alternk

erie&ls, ere&H calycibus globofs villo/is. Syft .
Nat.

STJR THISTLE.. Friars Crown. Bloflbms purple. In pal-

tines. July—Auguft.

Carduusfoliis pinnatlfidlsjpinofisfejilibus,
caule inerm'r, fori-

iUs folitariis. Syft. Nat.

LADIES THISTLE. BlofToms purple. Rvad fides. July.

Carduus foliis lanceolatis dentatis ampkxicaulibus-:jpinulis
in-

aquaiibus cillatis, caule inermL Syft. Nat

YELLOW *-*.

Bloflbms yellow. In Chelfea.

The flowers of thirties have the property of rennet in curd

ling milk !

CARLINA. linn. Gen. Fknt. 836.

,

Carlina caule multiforo corymbofo, foribus terminalibus
.

Syft

N
tlREMED. Bloflbms white, It abound* in new p^o*

whers the eround has been burnt over. Aug. mum*.
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BIDENS. Linn. Gen, plant. 84^r+

~ Bidens folds pinnatis fsrratis glakris, Jeminibus ereclis, Caly

cibus frondofis, caule lavi. Syft. Nat.

; HARVEST-LICE. Cuckold. BloiToms yellow. In corn field?

September. g*

EUPATORIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 84

Eupatoriunfoliis quaternisfcabris lanceolato-cuatls mcequah

ferratis petiolatis rugojis. Syft. Nat.

LIVER-HEMP. Honefty. Hemp Agrimony. Blofibms pale red

In moift land, by brooks and rivers. July—Auguft.

Dr. Withering fays, an infufion of an handful of it, vomit

and purges fmartly. An ounce of the root, in decodtioo, is

full dofe. In fmaller doles the Dutch peafants take it as an al

iterative and an antiiCorbutic

t

Eupatorium foliis connatis tomentojis. Syft. Nat.

thorough-w'ax. Blofibms white. In moift land. July

Aujnift.

- The Bupleurum rGtundifolium. Linn. The Perforata vulga-

ris. Park, of the fifth clafs, is called Thorough-wax in Eng-
Jand. An infufion of the leaves is a powerful emetic.

AGERATUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 843.

Agemtumfoliis ovatis crenatis obtujis, caule glabro. Syft. Nat.

meadow sunflgiver. Blofibms yellow. In wet meadows.

Nat

STiEHELINA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 844.

StceheUna foliis fubtrigonis, fquamis calycinis crenatis. Syft

prickly deviDs-bit. Blofibms purple. On Winter-Hill
Cbarlejlo'wn. July—-Auguft,

POLY AMIA
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rOLTGAMIJ SUPERFLUA.

TANACETUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 848

^anacetum foliis bipinnatis ferratis. Syft. Nat.

TANSET. Bloftbms yellow. Paftures. Auguft.

The leaves are frequently ufed to give a colour and flavour tc

padding. Frefh meat may be preferved from the attacks -of the

flefti-fly, by rubbing it with this plant. It is confidered as a

warm deobftruent bitter. The Finlamkrs are kid to obtain a

green. dye from it..

ARTEMISIA. Linn. Ctn. Plant. 849.

Artemijia foliis compofnis multtfidii, jhribus fubghbojis per.du-

lis : receptacuh villofo. Syft. Nat.

WORMWOOD. Blolfoms brownifh white. Road fides, and

amongft rubbifh. July—Auguft.

The leaves and . flowers are well known to be bitter, and to

refift putrei ion. They are made a principle ingredient in an-

tifceptic fomentations. The roots are warm and aromatic; The

plant, a 'jrds a confiderable quantity of eilentialpil, by diftilla-l

h h is ufed both internally and externally to deitro£

Fomentations, or catapiafms of die leaves are fome-
tion

.

worms

.

plied to the bellies of children in < >ftinatc worm cafes.

An" 'infufion of the leaves is faid to be a g< )d ftomach :, and

with the addition of fixed alkaline i It, a powerful diuretic in

dronfical cafes. Lhnczus has mentioned two cafes, wherein

an eflence, prepared from this plant, a d taken for a confidera-

ble time, prevented the formation of .tones in the kidneys

and bla ;r—the patient fprbearlng .tt 3 ufe of wine ? & acid?-.

If worn 1, that fackle, take an infufion of this plant, it make

Affir mill: bitter. The It ves put ir 3 four beer, foon deito

the acefcency ,

.

'

*

-. :•. a s

Artemifia

-A
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t

t

Artemifiafoliis pinnatifdis p/anis incijis fuhtus tomentojis, ra~

nis jimplieibus, Jioribus ovatis : radio quiaquefar0. Syft. Nat

MUGWORT. Biofibms purplifh. Borders of fields. Aug.

Dr. Withering fays, in ibme countries it is ufed as a culinary

aromatic. A decoction of it is taken by the common people

to cure the ague.

GNAPHALIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 85a.

Gnaphalium foliisfemiamplexicaulibus enfiformibus repandis ob-

fitfis utrinque pubefcentibus, fioribus conghmerdtis . Syft. Nat.

catsfoot. Woolly Mouje-Ear. Biofibms yellov/im white.

Road fides. Auguft.

GnaphaliumJoliis decurrentibus obtuj;s mucronatis utrinque to-

mentojis plants . Syft. Nat.

LIFE-EVERLASTING. Bloflbrns white. in paftures and

fields. September.

NONE-so-pretty. Stems herbaceous ; branched. Leaves

ovate ; nightly ferrated ; feflilc ; alternate. Biofibms in broad

topped fpikes -, redifh purple. Female florets in the circum-

ference, and without petals.

lERIGERON. Linn. Gen. Plant. 855.

Erigercn ramis hteralibus multifloris, calycibus fquarrofis.

Syft. Nat.

fleabane. Florets in the circumference white ; thofe in

the center purple. By fences. Auguft.

Erigeron cattlefloribufque paniculatis. Syft. Nat.

meadow flebane. Florets in the circumference white ;

thofe in the center yellow. Moift land. Auguft—-September.
Erigercn pedunculis alternis unifioro. Syft. Nat.

ROSE&ETTr. Bloflomsinthe circumference purple ; thofe

in the center yellow. By fences. Auguft—Sept.
TUSSILAGO.
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%

*
TUSSILAGO. Linn. Gen. Plant. 8ctf.

~ Yujjilago fcapo imbricate m >ro, -film fubcordatis a*gu

hnficulatis. Syft. Nat.
_

•*
COLTSFOOT. BlofToms yellow.^ Abont'l)arn<. Ap

M

Df
. Withering %s, the leaves are the batis of the Bntijl

>
herb tobacco.—They are Tomewlut auurre, Uitteriifli, rid mu-

"""b"10" w i"t udfe. They have been much ufed in cough

and confumptive complaints. Dr. Cullen has found theni to

do con-fidirable fervice in fcroohulous cafes.— I Ic gives a decoc-

tion of the dried leaves, and finds it fucceed where fea-water

has failed. I

SLNECIO. Linn. Gen. Plant. $ 5 7'
r

Scnecio eorollis radiantibus, foliis enfifc; nibus acute ferratis

'fubtus fubjillojis, caule Jiriclo ? $yft. Nat.

GROUNDSEL. StancbbooJ. Bloffoms in branched particles j

white. Borders of corn fields. Auguft—Odober

'"This plant has been found very efficacious in flopping her-

iWofrhjge '

i certain "perion's, fubjeft to a very lingular kind of

e< Ititutional blee in x, when other means have failed. If

bleeding be occaiioned by the rupture of inter tl bleod-veflels,

they drink a itrong decoction of the plant : if it be externa!

they both drink the decofHon, and apply to tta: wound the fre/h

?
] ires bruifed, or the dried plant in form of a poultice.

m _ *

"*

\ ASTER. Linn. Gen. Plant. 858. .... ^ .

•--, -

Afterfoliis i'mmribttsintegerHmis^cauh mkulato. Byii. Nat.

BUSHT ASTER. Florets in the circumference white, tiaged

Hvidi red : m ihe center yellow. By fences., September. .

fffiiis Vim thus &

Syft. Nat.

» r integ corymbefo

rr/-« N n n LWARF
A
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DWARF ASTER. Florets in the circumference purple y,in tb

titer yellow. In hedges* Au

i

Afterfoliis lanceolatis integerrimisfemiamplexicaulibusrfloribu.

nfertis terminalibus , pedunculis nudisy caule hifpido. Syft. Nat

NEW-ENGLAND ASTER. Florets in the circumference pur
4

pie; in the center yellow. Borders of fields. Aug,—Sep
A -^ -#

SOLIDAGO. Linn. Gen. Plant. 859.

Solidago paniculato-corymbojhy racemh recurvathyfloribns

fcendentibus, ^7/// trinerviis Jubferratis Jedbrrs. Syft. Nat.

ROUGH-LEAVED GOLDENROD. Blofibms yellow. Borders

of fields. Auguft.

t #

Solidago pamcidato-corymbofa, racemis reairvisT floribus ad-

fcendentibus, foliis enerviis, fubintegerrimis. Syft. Nat.

smooth-leaved GOLDENROD,. BloiToms yellow. Borders

of fields. Auguft.
*±

\

~§ Sol?dago caule obliquo, pedunculis ereSlisfoliolatis ramojis,foliis

lanceolatis integerrifnis. Syft. Nat.
_

marsh GOLDENROD. Bloflbms yellow. Borders of marfhes*

Auguft.

INULA. Linn- Gen- Plant. 860.

Inula foliis ovatis rugojis fubtus tomentofis* calycum fquamis
tvatis. Syft. Nat. .

• ELECAMPANE. BloiToms yellow. Road fides. Auguft.
* *

O

Dri Withering fays, the root is efteemed a good pectoral

Dr. Hill fays, he knows, from his own experience, that an in-

fufion of the frefh root, fweetened with honey, is an excellen

medicine in the hooping cough

.

CHRYSANTHEMUM.
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CHRYSANTHEMUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 866.

^Chfyjanthemum j His amplexicaulibiis oblongis : Juperne j€T-

•atis $ inferne dentatis. Syft. Nat.

WHITE WEED. Goldcns. Dai/ie. Florets in the circumference

white -, in the center yellow. In fields and paftures. May

June. Theyoun^ leaves may be eaten as fallad. It is very in-

jurious to grafs land.

"'- ANTHEMIS, Linn. Gen. Plant. 876. •
3*'i ^

Anthemis receptaculis coma's : palets fetaceis, femntbus nudis.

Syft. iNat.

MAT-WEED. Florets in the circumference white ; in the

yeliow. Road fides. June—Auguft

It is faid to be grateful to toads, and very ungrateful to bee

ACHILLEA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 871.

Achillea foliis bipinnaiis nudis : lacinlis Unearibus dentati

'•Syft. Nat.

TARROW. Bloffoms white. In dry paftures. June—Aug

Dr. Withering %s, the flowers yield an effcnttal oil :—fha

the leaves are celebrated by the materia medica writers for a va-

riety of purpofes, but they are little attended to at pref<

POLTGAMIA FRUSTRANXA.

HELIANTHU %n
llcRanthns foliis cpfnfitis ffBus ovato-obhngis trinerK is

p

diehotma . Syfr . aft

•

ROUGH-LEAVED SUNFL WER. Bloffoms yellow. Borders of

fields. Ausuft—September
1

It is. in a coniiaeraoie aegierable decree, aftringent. A decoction of

the plant is much eftcemed by the comm a people w diarrhoeas.

RUDBECKIA r Linn. Gen. Plant. 878.
r

AMERICAN GLOBE AMARANTHUS. The leaves lanceolate ;

alternate ; felTile ; downy. Stems woolly. Bloffoms globular.

N n n 2 Barren
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• »

Barren florets numerous ; entire >, white.—Fertile florets frnall

yellow. They ibnd in a broad-topped fpike. The blonom
are durable after they are taken off. It makes a pretty appear

ance in flower borders. In high; rich .paftures. Aup\—Oft,

V -

»« c.
1

»

COREOPSIS. Ljnn, Gen. Plant, S79.

Coreopfis foliis pinnath ferratis, radio forum tlk^r/icclor.

$yft< Nat.

meadow cueKQ-LD... Bloifoms yellow, red, .and white, ft

r
1

C *

wet meadows. Auguft

MON
LOBELIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. Sot.

IM?Ba cattle ere£To\ 'foliis Jifnceolalo-lmeliribus obiu 1/cults
m

vis, racemo terminaiii Syft. Nat.
'r*TT

Bloifoms- blue. In moifl: grafs land. June—Jiily

Lobelia cayfe eretjo, film lanceolatis ferratis fpic.i terminal1

Syft. Nat.
" American pride. Bloifoms {cartel Borders of brook

*

-

driver?. Augufl

Lobelia .

EMETICH'EED. The leaves oblong ; nightly ferrated ; fci

file
; alternate.; on the upper furface numerous tubercles. Stem

branched. Bloffoms fohtary ; in a kind of fpike • pale blue.

Common in dry fields. Auguft;

The leaves chewed in the mouth are, at nrft, inn-pid, bur

loon become pungent, oecaficning a copious difch.rge of fair t.

If they are held in the mouth for fo'me time, they produce

giddinefs and pain in the head, with a trembling agitation of

the whole body: at length- they bring an extreme nauiea ;nd

vomiting. The tafte refembles that of-tarter emetic. A tfar

^ *fc

- g * I JL•
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*
• «

ppflefiecTof fuch active properties, notwithstanding the violent

effect's from chewing the leaves, may poflibly become a valua-

tfle medicine.

VIOLA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 8q8.

Viola acaulis, foliis pinnatifidis\ Syft. Nat.

• MOUNTAIN VIOLET. Bloffoms variegated

.

On the hills* in

Ly. Odtober

Viola acaulis, foliis reniformibus. Syft. Nat

MARSH Blonoma • pale bl In moift meadow

Ap

Viola acaulis., foliis cordatis, fiolonihus reptantibus. Syft. Nat.

Bloffoms deepiih' purple- In moiU warm
. SWEET VIOLET.

\ April.

flowers and tht feeds are faid to be mild The

led :s give the blue colour to the firup of violets, which

ed by d to red, and by an alkali to green
.

It is faid, that

flips of .white paper ftained with petals, and kept from the

h ar i the liffht, will be changed in the fime manner
to

auk eretfa, foliis cordatis acurmnatis Nat

JBloiToms yellow. In fluey f
May

It is faid dians applied the bruifi leaveJ boils and

painful fwellirigv for the purpofc of eafing the pain and pro

during ilippuration.

IMPATJENS. Linn. G^n. Tumt. £99.
1

Tmpatiens fediinmlis muTttflons flilariisfoliis ovat

caulinis tuwcntibus\ . Syft." Nat.

," genieu '

'EATHERCOCK.1
Balfami t. Touch-me-not. • % ick4nrtl

Hand. BlofToms yellow. Banks cf rivulets. July Vug.

Ik -*
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It is generally known here by the name of Celandine* and is

much celebrated among the common people for curing the

jaundice.

GYNANDRIA
DIANDRIA.

1
fc

-
ORCHIS.- Linn.- Gen. Plant. 900

Orchis ne&arii -cornu fetaceo hngitudine verminis : labio fri-

fartito ciliari. Syft. Nat.

LADT's PLUME' Female-handed Orchis. Bloiioms in large

ipikes ; white, or purplim, or flefb-colour'd. In wet mea-

dows. Auguft. i

OrHRYS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 902.

Ophrys bulbis aggregate's oblongis cauk' fubfoliofo, foribus fe
cundisy neotarii labio indivifa. Syft. Nat.

TRIPLE LAD2''s traces. BlofToms in a fpiral fpike ; yel-

lowifh white. In moift land. Auguft.

,1

ARETHUSA ? Linn. Gen. Plant. 905.

« Arethufa radice globofa9 fcapo vaginato, fpatha

Syft. Nat.

RED-WINGED ORCHIS. Bloflbms red or purple. In mofty
meadows. Auguft.

CYRRIPEDIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 906.

Cyrripedium raa bus fibrofis, fad . is ovato -lanceolatis caulh

Syft. Nat.

LADT's SLIPPER. The petals red. K barium llefh-c

lour'd, with dark red veins. In moift flrady places. May
June.

Catejby fays, the flowers of this plant, which are very fin

gular, were in great efteem with the Indians fqr decking their

hair.
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air. They called it the Moccafin Flower. It is eafily propa^

gated in gardens by tranfplanting the roots, which are perennial

TR IANDR IA.

SISYRINCHIUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 9c3.

Bifyrinch leJbliifque andpitibus\ Syft. N

BLUE-EYED GRASS. Bioflbms blue. In gr fs land. May

J It makes very pretty edging for borders in gardens

1

r

POLTANDRIA.
ARUM. Linn. Gen. PI

*

Arum acauky foliis baftato-cordatis acntis : angiitis obtufu

Syft. Nat.

CUCKOI'/PINT. Dragon Wake-Robin. Lords& Ladi

Berries red

&

Spatha ftriped with red or black.

The freih. root is extremely acrid. The dried root, crated

mo water, is frequently given as a c

i ins boiled both the fhreded ro«

. the r<venifon. Dr. Withering fay

medicine as a ftimulant, but

j-minative. It is faid the

ots and berries with their

oot has been employed in

educed to powder it loofes

of its acrimony ; and there is reafon to fuppofe, that the

compound powder which takes its name from this pla
*

r Ji

its vift e chiefly to th : other ingred

owes

tL* _^*C the
—

doubt" but the acrid qu lity cf the p! t n ly be turned to vety

ufeful piirpofes ;

do

b

He fays, th

ft ftrft ..- afee

dried and powdered, is tiled by

h to warn their lkin with.—It is fold.at a hign p

de'r the of Cyprefs Powd It is un doubt- lly a good

and an innocent cofmet When the acrimony of

£ted, DVboflmg or baking, they afTord a very mild and

Many nations prepare the only breadwho 1 efome rim
4

eyhave from plants as' acrimonious a th firft diffip

the
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t o, oiis quaLi.es by the force of heat.—Starch may .be r:_ le

i, om the roots.
a i.

i

CALLA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 917. II
m -^ ^^ v

Calla Jblih cordath,fpatha plana, fpadice undiquc hermaphr 7^

Sto. Syfr. Nat.

'EART-LriAF FLAG. Spatha on the inner fide white. Sta-

in a yellow. Berries red. In watery places. -

MONOECIA.
MONANDRIA.

ZANNICHELL1A. Linn. Gen. Plant. 920.
-

ODDirr. Stems hairy ; ereft. Leaves ovate ; nightly fer-

rated ; alternate. BlorToms in pairs in the axilla of the leaves.

The calix tinged with red. In paftures. September.

-

'ELATERIUM. Linn. 'Gen. Plant. 1036. 6 Edit.

WILD CUCUMBER. The ftems, leaves and blonoms like thofe
%

of the cucumber. Hambtnn falls, in the ftate of New-Hamp
'Jkire. Auguft—September.

TETAND R IA.

.* BLTULAatLinn. Gen. Plant. 93 « *.v n 1

The limits of this paper will admit of giving only the Env-
lijh names of this and the following genera of trees. The
White Birch. The Black Birch. The Alder, or Owler.

URTICA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 935.

Urtica filth ohpifttis Ccalibus. Syd. Nat.

NETTLE. Stinging Nettle. The leaves are deeply ferrated.

The young (hoots, early in the fpring, are a good pot-herb

A lear put upc 1 the tongue, and pre.led againft the roof of the

mouth, is faid to be eiricacious in flopping a bleeding at .the

n



hot 'm::dlh . rraided. I
h

^.ofe. The parts affected in paralytic cafes have been recovered

by flinging them with this plant. Dr. Withering lays, the

flings are very curious microfcopic objedai

exceeding fine pointed, tapering, Jio'.bw fubilance, with a per

They confifl of

for the point, and a bag at the bafe. When the A m

ik nd the fam
is prefled upon, it readily punctures the

preflure forces up an acrimonious fluid from the big, which m-

itantly fquirts into the wound, and produces an efiedfc winch al-

moft every one has experienced. The folks are drefled like

flax, for making cloth or paper. The leaves cut fine, and mix-

ed with dough, are very good for young turkeys.

PEXTANDRIJ.

AMBROSIA Linn. Gen. Plant

Ambrofia foliis bipinnaiifidi paniculatis terminalibus

6 labris
Syft. Nat.

WEED. R Wormwood. In great plenty on the

borders of cultivated fields. September.

It is generally called Roman Wormwood

been miftaken for the Artcmij,

what the fmell of camph

d feems to have

L Ith ome

tions

It is ufed in antifceptic fomenta-

Whcn it abounds amoagft rye or barley, the feeds are

thramed the grain and will give bread, made of

bitter and difagrecablc tafte

AMARANTHUS Linn. Gen. Plant. 94

Amaranthus racemis pentandris compoftis erectsfoliis oblongo-

ovatis. Syft. Nat.

HOG-WEED. Whit* Amaranthus. Among** rubbim. Auguft.

Amaranthus racemis pentandris comptftis patuh-nutantibiu,

foliis lanceolato-ovatis. Syft. Nat.

O 00 BLOOD*
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BLOODY AMARANTHUS. Love-lies-a-bleeding. Princes Fen-

ther. Amongft rubbifh. Auguft.

A deco&ion of this plant, drank freely, has been found effi-

cacious in uterine hemorrhages, when other powerful itypticS.

have failed,

POLTANDRJA.
QUERCUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 949

The White Oak. The Red Oak. The Yellow Oak. The

Grey Oak. The Black Oak. The Siwmp Oak. {Pfef Gbef

nut Oak. The Shrub Oak.

JUGLANS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 950,

The White Walnut. The Red-hearted Walnut. The Or.

Nut, or Butter Nut.

FAGUS. Linn. Gen. 951

The Larger Chefnut. The Smaller Chefmit, with egg-fhaped

nuts. The Beech.

CARPINUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 952.

The Horn Beam.

^ CORYLUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 953,

The Rotmd-pelled Hazle, The Long-jhelUd liable

.

LiqCJIDAMBAR. Linn. Gen. Plant. 955.

Liquidambar foliis oblongis Jmuatis. Syft. Nat.

SWEET fern. A fmall fhrub. Common in dry paflures

July—Auguft.

% MONADELPIIIA.
PINUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 956.

Thz White Pine. The Yellow Pine. The Pitch Pine. The
Norway Pine. The White Cedar. The jRri/ Gv£?r. The
Fir. The Hemlock, The £/>«<*, Tlu iccatnabm

DIOFCIA,
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DIOECIA.
DIANDRIC.

SALIX. Linn. Gen. Plant. 976.

The White Willow. The Red Wi n& The Rofc Willow.

The Dogwood. The QJier.

An account is given, in the Transitions of the Royal Soci-

£ty, (vol. liii. p. 195) by the Rev. Mr. Stone, of the great

efficacy of white willow bark in curing intermitting fevers. He
gathered the bark in fummer, when it was full of fap -

t—dried

it by a gentle heat, and gave a dram of it powdered, every four

hours betwixt the fits. In a few obftinate cafes he mixed it

with one fifth part of Peruvian bark. Some judicious phyfi-

cians, here, have made trial of the bark of the white willow,

ajid recommend it as a valuable fubftitute for thePeruvian bark.

They have uled principally the bark of the roots.

HEXANDRIA. «

\

SMILAX. Linn. Gen. Plant. 992.
[

Smilax caule inermi tereti, foliis inermibus : caulinis ccrdatis,

rameis ovato-oblongis ? Syft. Nat.

BWD-WEED. Bramble. Bloubms greenifh white. Berries

black. In moift hedges.

'DR IA.

POPULUS. Linn. Gen. Plant. 996*

The White Poplar. The Trembling Poplar, or Afpen Tree.

The Black Poplar, commonly called, in the northern ftates,the

Balm of Gilead*

TANDR IA.
I

( CLIFFORTIA. Linn. Gen. Plant. 1004. *

Cliffortia foliis ternatis : intermedia tridentato. Syft. Nat

THREE-LEAPED CLIFFORTIA. Snake-weed. In moift land

May—J aael

O002 POLYGAMIA*
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X

POLYGAMIA
MONOECTJ.

C VERATRUM. Linn. Gen. Plant. 1 01 >
31$ „_ . .1! :

J«

13
Veratrum racemo fupradecompofto, corollis creelis. Syft. Nat

WHITE HELEBORE. Poke-root. Indian Poke. Common in

wet meadows and iwamps. June.

The root is a moft drafHc cathartic and fternutatory. The

^frefh roots, beaten up with hog's lard, cures the itch. It is

laid, the roots are poifonous to {wine. Crows may be deftroy^

ed by boiling Indian corn in a flrong decodtion of the frefli roots,

and ftrewing it on the ground where they refbrt.

r

ACER. Linn. Gen. Plant. 1023.

The Great Maplet or Sycamore Tree. The Rack Maph

The Sugar Maple.
'*

DIOECIA.

FRAXINUS. Linn. Gen. Plant

The White AJh. The Red AJh. The Black AJh.. The

Prickley Afh.
— %

PANAX. Linn. Gen. Plant. 1031-.

Panax foliis term's quinatis. Syft. Nat.

GINSENG. Ninfin. It is faid to grow plentifully in fome parts

of this, and in fome of the neighbouring ftates. May—June.

This plant is the famous panacea- of the Chinefe, to which

they have recourfe in all diieafes, as the laft remedy. The Eu-

ropean phyucians efteem it a good medicine in convulfions, ver-

tigoes, and all nervous complaints, and recommend it as one

of the beft reftoratives known. Its dofe is from ten grains to

twenty, in powder -, and from one dram to two to the pint, in

infufions. An infufion of the leaves is drank among the Chi-

nefe and Tartars, by people of diftinftion, initead of tea ; bat

it
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\
'

botanicalh arranged.
) st

4n
-•

rC is too dear for the common people to u/e. The dried roots

and leaves are laid to be fold amongft them for three times their

weight in filver The young roots are preferred to the old

f

They collecl: the roots only in the fpring and fall. They

in a deco&ion of millet feed, and then fufpended c
\ V .

wafhed

* *

-

the fumes of the fame liquor, in a clofe veffel, while it is boil-

After this, they dry it for ufe ; and when dried, it be-

en are taken

rng.
s

comes almoft tranfparent. The young fibres wh

off, they boil water, and make an extract of them, which

hey ufe in the fame intention with the From the quan

have reafon

tity that grows in this country, and the demand for it in th

IZaJl-Indiest and other parts of the world, we

hope it will become a valuable export.

The indigenous plants of the twenty-fourth clafs, whok

flowers are inconfp

this paper.

numerous be defcribed

•

T

?

* *• ;*:

•

*

>

i „.
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XXV. A LetUr on the Retreat of Boz/f-Swallows in Winter

from the Honourable Samuel Dexter, Efcfc.to the Ho-

nourable James Bowdoin, Efa-, Pref A. A. *

D<?d& 7/72, June 3 . 1783
Dear S

AMONG more important branches of natural hiflory,

with which you are converfant, ornithology cannot have

your notice.

I know it has been a problem among naturalifts, whether

certain fpecies of birds emigrate in autumn to. diftant countries,

and return in the fpring, or remain with us during the winter,

in a torpid fhte ; and that the former opinion has generally

prevailed. When, therefore, I acquaint you that I have adopt-

ed the latter, with refpec~t to the hoafe-fwallow ^ you will juftly

expect that I give you fubftantial reafons for differing from Co

many who have maintained the contrary.

The late Judge Fofter, of Brookfield^ a year or two before

his death, allured me, that he faw a certain pond drained, about

the feaibn of the year when the fwallows firffc appear. The
buiinefs being effected, and the weather fair and warm, he,

with ieveral others, obferveda rippling motion in many parts of

•the emptied hollow ; which, on a near infpe<£tion, they found

to be occaiioned by a multitude of fwallows, endeavouring to

difengage themfelves from the mud, which was fcarcely cover-

ed by the ihallow remains of water.

I (hall now mention fome other facts, which render it pro-

bable, that this fort of fwallows fink into ponds and rivers, in

the fall of the year, and lie there, benumbed and motionlefs,

juntil the return of fpring.

Yon
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You fonow, Sir, that my houfe is near a large river. This

river is, in many parts, mallow, and has a muddy bottom. A
former neighbour of mine, a plain, honeftand fenfible man,

now deceafed, who lived ftill nearer to the river, ufed frequent-

ly to fay to me, as the warm weather came on in the fpring,

u
it is almoft time for the fwallowtf to come out of the mud,

where they have lain all winter." On my calling his philofo-

phy, once and again, in question, and faying as I formerly be-

lieved, that doubtlefs they were birds of paifage, he has re-

peatedly aflured me, he had, in the autumn of mmy years, feen

great numbers of them, on one day only in each year, and near-

ly about, but not always 0:1 the fame day of the month, fitting

on the willow buflies, (which, by die way, they are not wont

to rooft upon at other times) on the borders of the river, a little

after funfet :—-That they feemed as if their torpitude had al-

ready begun, as they would not Air from the t ;s, which,

ht of the fwallovvs, were bent down almoft to the

d that although he had never feen them fi k into it,

weig

water ;—ana mat aiuiuug

yet he had waited till it fcas io dark th at 1 3 could not \i n

1 -and doubted not of their immerfion anymore than

if he had been a witnefs of it ) for he 1 I m * obferved ny

bout afterwards, till tr m of fprir^ He added,

th

8*
*v « as he wifhed, 1 would carefully look out for their refut-

ation, he believed it would not be in vain. He had, he faid,

often taken notice that o: a fe**d at fii fc, and the

body in about
J\r ~&

Although I paid little re- to it for iome ye: s, yet I fol-

lowed his advice at length, and watched for their appearance

feveral feafons, as c -fully as I c ild. I have not indeed beheld

them rifing out of the water h
yet I and my family have, in

mere

<
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more years than one, fctn, at the proper time in the i'pring,

very large flocks of them, in my own, and in my neighbour's
land, Co near the margin of the river, that, from that circum-
stance, the appearance of their feathers, and their being: unable
to ule their wings as at other times, we concluded they were
newly emerged from the water. When they attempted to flv,

they could not reach above eight or ten yards before they fettled

to the ground, and then might be drove about like chickens.

They appeared unwilling -to be disturbed ; and, if not fright-

ened by fome nolle or motion, would cinder .together, feeminp-

to want to reft themfelves, as if feeble, ox fatigued. They
were not entirely recovered from their ilupor,—there was a vifcous

fubftance on and about their wings,—or they were too weak to

fly away. We had f^n none in. thofe years before
; but in each

of them, after a day or two, they were flying about as ufual in

fummer.

In addition to the foregoing, I can anure you, on the molt
credible teftimony, that there have been more inftances than one
of a pickerel's being caught in this liver, at the feafon of the
coming of fwallows, with one of thofe birds in ite belh

I may poffibly overrate thefe difcoverit*, yet, as I cannot over-
rate your candour, I hope to lofe no credit by communicating
them to an old and faithful friend, who, though he fhould not
be informed, may poflibjy be amufed by them.

I am, with the fmcereft efleem,

Sir, your mof} obedient fervant.

SAM (j EL DEXTER
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XXVI. An Account of an Air+Pump on a new CofiftruBhn \

with fome Obfervations on the common Air-Pump , and Mr,

Smeaton's improvement : In a Letterfrom the Rev. John
m

. _

Prince to the Rev. Joseph Willard, Prejident of tht

Univerfity of Cambridg

Rev. and dear S

Salem, Nov. 10, 1783

AGREEABLE to your requeft, I will endeavour to giv

you fome account of the air-pump I have lately con

ftructed, upon a plan different from any I have ever feen. &

[ Reading the account of the ingenious Mr. Smeatons air-

pump, in vol. xlvii. of the Philofophical Tranfactions, and

the high recommendation of it by Dr. Prieftley, in vol. lxiv. of

the fame work, I was delirous of pofleffing one of that kind :

but finding, by the Doctor's paper, they were not commonly

made by the philofophical inftrument -makers in London, it in-

duced me to attempt making one myfelf, with fuch afliftance
ft V

as I could get here.

Before I had proceeded far, I thought Mr. Smeatdris pump
r

might be improved, if not in its power of rarifying the air, at

left in fimplicity. With this in view, I have finimed mine.

To ihow the ground on which I have gone, it will be nccefTary

to confider the rationale of an air-pump, and make fome obfer-

\ Mr. Smeaton's. It is well known that the valv

the bottom of the barrel of an air-pump is opened by the fpring

of the air acting againft it underneath, when the weight of the

air is removed from the top of the valve, by railing the pifton

in the barrel. In order to remove this refiftance from the top

of the valve moft effectually, the pifton fhould be made to fit

Very exactly to the valve-plate, when put down upon it

:

for if there be any fpace between the bottom of the pifton and

P p p valve,
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valve, part of the air will be retained in it ; and this air, ever*

when the pifton is railed to the higheft, will, by its expanfion,,

in fome meafure, obftruct the opening of the valvev -When the-

air in the receiver, or underneath the valve, is rarefied to an
i ~'\J JX

equal degree with the air contained in the barrel, (the pifton

being drawn up to the higheft) the valve can rife no longei

becaufe the refinance above is equal to- the power below. Th
>

fefiftancefrom this air, retained in the barrel, again ft the valve
•vJ J III JJ •"

\
* O

at the bottom, will be uniformly the fame, when- the pifton is

at the fame diftance from it ,• becaufe the weight of the at-

mofphere is continually prefling on the pifton-valve, and will

prevent the air below paffing through it, while this air is rarer

than the atmofphere : and when the pifton is put down to the

bottom of the barrel, it will not efcape through the pifton, but

only be comprefted into the vacancy between the bottom of

the pifton and the valve-plate at the bottom of the barrel, and
be of equal deniity with the atmofphere. Befides the refi

ice arifing from this retained air, we muft.confider the weight

of
.
the valve, its cohefiou to the plate, occafioned by the oil,

and its being ftretche tight over the hole, as increasing the ob-
ftruction > especially when the fpring of the air under the valvs

is much weakened by rarefa&ion. And if we take into the ac-

:ount the refiftance a.iftng from thefe caufes, the deniity of th*

air in the barrel, wlien comprefted into the abovementioned va~
cancy, will 1 as much greater than the denfity of the atmof-
phere above the pifton, as the addition of this refiftance : for

- ~

.

this ohikuction belongs to the pifton-valve, as well as to the
other. And fo alfo, when this retained air is expanded, fay

hunt xl times, by raifmg the pifton, the air in thereceiver can-
not be rarefied to the fame degree, becaufe of this refiftance of
the valve at the bottom of the barrel'•.... '•

: in

5 q
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InOrder to produce a greater rarefaction of the air in th re-

ceiver than what the common pump will effect, the valves,*

where ufed, mud be made to open ealier, by removing, as far

as poffible, thefe obftructions. In the common pump thefe

impediments are great j becaufe the furface of the valve, which

is expofed to the air underneath, is generally very fmall ; and

the vacancy between the pifton and the bottom of the barrel

greater proportion to the whole barrel than it would if

the Work were properly executed.

Thefe iro perfections Mr. Smeaton confidered and endeavoured

to remove in the conftruction of his pump. For this purpofe

he expofed a much larger furface of the lower valve to the air
1
*- -**_?«. j « -

underneath, by forming a kind of grating in the plate. By this

the cohefion was leftened, and more power could apply to open

the valve in the firft inftant. The difficulty arifing from the

air retained in the barrel he removed, in a great meafurs, by

.making the pifton fit more nicely to the bottom, and by taking

the weight of the atmofphere from off the pifton, which allowed

.the valve in it to be moreeafily opened, fo that much more of the

air could pafs through it. The weight of the atmofphere he

removed from the pifton, by doling the top of the barrel with

a plate, on which he fixed a collar of leathers ; through this

the cylindrical part of the pifton-rod moves air-tight. And the

air, having pafled through the pifton, is forced out of the bar-

rel through a hole in the top-plate, over which is a valve to

prevent the return of air, when the pifton defcends. The pif-

1 is made to fit as exactly to the top, as to the bottom of th

barrel, to exclude the air more effectually.
I

By this improvement, Mr. Smeaton fays, " I have been able to

ff rarefy the air one thoufand times, when the pump was put

P p p 2 " clean
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" clean together; and that itfeldom failed of doing it five hun-

" dred, after it had been ufed for feveral months without clean-

" ing : whereas the degree of rarefaction produced by the beft

f* common pumps never exceeded one hundred and forty times,,

** when tried by my gage

I have taken up much of your time in this account ; but I

hope you will not think unneceffarily, as, it fliows the ground

on which I have gone, and a defcription of Mr. Smeatons pump

i is, in fome meafure, a defcription of mine.

Mr. Smeaton having done fo much to facilitate the opening

of the valves, at the bottom of the barrel, and in the pifton, by

which means he carried the degree of rarefaction much further

than the common pump could do ; I fuppofed, if thofe valves

were entirely removed, and the remaining air in the barrel could

be more perfectly expelled, the rarefaction might be carried ftill

further. Upon this plan I have conftructed my pump. I have

removed the lower valve, and opened the bottom of the barrel

into a ciftern, on which it is placed, and which has a free com-

munication with the receiver. For the valve on the plate, at

the top of the barrel, (which is conftruclred like Mr. Smeaton s)

imakes it unnecerTary there mould be any at the bottom, in or-

der to rarefy the air in the receiver.

The ciftern is deep enough to allow the pifton to defcend

into it, below the bottom of the barrel. Suppoie then the

* pifton to be folid j that is, without a valve in it ; when it enters

the barrel and rifes to the top plate, which is made air-tight

with a collar of leathers, 6cc. like Mr. Smeaton s, it forces out

all the air above it : and as the air cannot return into the barrel,
m

>n account of the valve on the top-plate, when the pifton de-

scends there will be a vacuum formed between that and the

pla
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plate ; every thing being fuppofed perfect. But in work-

ing the pump, the pifton is not allowed to defcend en-

jtirely into the ciftern, Co far as to leave the bottom of the

-

barrel open j becaufe, as die ciftern, for another purpofe, is

made larger than the bore of the barrel, this might make the

pifton-rod work unfteadily in the collar of leathers, and caufe

it to leak : but it defcends below a hole in the fide of the bar-i

rel, near the bottom, which opens a free communication between

the barrel, ciftern, and receiver. Through this hole the air

rufhes from the ciftern into the exhaufted barrel, when the

pifton has dropped below it ; and by its next afcent this air is

forced out as the other was before. If now the capacity of the

receiver, ciftern, pipes, &c. below the bottom of the barrel,

taken together, be equal to the capacity of the barrel, half the

remaining air will be expelled by every ftroke.

But as the working a pump of this kind, with a folid piftorr,

would be laborious, on account of the refiftance it would meet

with in its defcent from the air beneath, (though this would be

leflened by every ftroke, a3 the air became more rarefied) I have,

to remedy this inconvenience, pierced three hotofcfin the pifton,

^t equal diftances from each other ; and a circular piece ©f blad-

der, which is tied over the top of the pifton, to make the joint

more perfect with the top- plate, and to defend them from in-

jury when the pi#on is -brought up againft it, forms a kind of

valve over the holes, which open eafy enough to prevent any

labour in working the pump, as it allows the air to pafs through

the pifton when h defcends. Bu* the air docs not necefiarily

depend upon a paiTage through the pifton in onier to get into

the barrel r for when the air becomes fo we k, from its rarefac-

tion, that it cannot open this valve, it will frill get into the bar-

el
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rel when the communication is opened by the hole at the hot

torn. This pifton, therefore, will defcend as eafy as any other

and this valve does not impede the rarefaction * fince it is of no

eonfequence, as to this, whether it open or not. By this con-

duction, the valves, which Mr. Smeaton only made to open

with more eafe, are rendered unnecefiary in rarefying the air :

and that at the bottom of the barrel, which is the moft diffi-

cult to be made and kept in order, k entirely removed pthat

on the top-plate being the only ione neceflary in rarefying
1ft m ** *. ^

air. b
;.:.; But as in a iingle barrelled pump of this confrruction, where

there is no valve at the bottom to prevent the air, which fol-

lows up the piilon in its afcent, from returning into the re-

ceiver in its defcent, a fluctuation would be produced, which

might prove detrimental in fome experiments, this pump is

made with two barrels, which rarefies the air at every ftroke of

the winch. In this construction, the capacity of the two bar-

Eels, taken together, below the piftons, is always the fame % for

while one is descending, the other is afcending ^ and what is

taken from the one is added to the other- :

Having thus fet afide the valves, which in fome meafure pre

vented the air from getting into the barrel and above the pifton,

I next attempted to expel the air more perfectly out of the bar-

rel than Mr. Smeaton has done, by making a better vacuum be-

tween the pifton and the top-plate, which would allow more
of the air to expand itfelf into the barrel from the receiver.

But to mow in what manner I have attempted this, it will be

neceffary to give fome further description of the machine.

I have, upon Mr. Smeaton s plan, contrived to connect tke

jralves on the top-plates with the receiver, occafionally,

means
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means of a pipe and cock, by the turning of which, tha ma-
chine may be made to exhauft or condenfe at pleafure. This

is done in the following manner : There is a crofs-piece laid

over the valves, extending from one barrel to the other, which
has a dud through it, conneded with a fmall pipe ftanding be-

tween the barrels : through this pipe the air panes into a duel:

in the bottom-piece leading to the cock. In this piece is like-

wife the duel: leading from the ciftern to the cock ; and with

this cock alfo is conneded the pipe leading to the receiver.

The key is pierced with two holes in fuch a manner, that one

of them will connect the pipe coming from the receiver with

the dud in the bottom-piece leading to the ciftern, or with

the other leading to the valves, as may be required for exhauft-

mg, or condenfing. The other hole through the key will open,

occafionally, to the atmofphere, either of thefe duds round

the cock. So that having the direction of the air which paffes

through the valves, under the command of this cock, the pump
may exhauft or condenfe at pleafure : for when the key con

nt&is the pipe from the receiver, and the dud leading to the

cifterns together, the pump will exhauft ; and when it conneds

the pipe with the dud leading to the valves, it will condenfe 5

as the other hole in the key, at the fame time, opens to the at-

mofphere the dud leading to the cifterns, by which pafTage the

air enters the barrel from the atmofphere, is forced out at the

valves, and through the pipe and cock into the receiver. In this

part of the machine which is contrived for condenlation, I

have, by an additional part, endeavoured to get the air more
f

perfedly out of the barrel.

We have feea that Mr. Smeaton, by making the pifton of

his pump fit more exa&Iy to the bottom of the barrel, and by

,

' (hutting

.*
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fhuttmg up the top to prevent the <3refmre*of the atmofphere

on the pifton-valve, was able "to get more' of the air above it

than could be effe&ed in the common pump. But ftill the dif-

ficulty, though fo for removed, remains in the top of the bar-

rel : for as the pifton cannot be made to fit fo exactly to the

top-plate, but that there will be fome lodgment for afr, it is

impomble to expel it entirely ; more, perhaps, might be expel-

led if the valve on the top could be made to open more eafily, by

removing the weight of the air from it ; for he atmofphere,
i m

preffing on this valve., will prevent its opening freely, in the
-

fame manner as when pre-Ting on the pifton-valve, it obftru&s

the opening of that in the common pump.

The difficulty which Mr. S.neaton removed from the pifton-

valves, I have endeavoured to remove from the'valve on the top-

plate ; that this valve, having the prefTure of the atmofphere

taken off, might open with the fame eafe as the pifton-valve

does in his pump. To effect this, there is connected with the

duel: on the bottom-piece, which conveys the air from the

valves to the cock, a fmall pump of the fame conftruction as

the large one ; having the barrel opening into a ciftern, the pif-

ton -rod moving through a collar of leathers, and a valve near

the top, through which the air is forced into the atmofphere.

This pifton is folid ; becaufe the diameter, being only half-inch,

does not make it work hard. This pump, which is of one

barrel only, I call the valve-pump ; its chiefufe being to rarefy

the air above the valves, or remove the weight of the atmof-
*

phere from off them. To ule this pump, it is neceuary the

key of the cock mould be pierced differently from that of Mr.

Smeatons >, for as the pipes round his are placed at equal dif-

tances, when the one from the bottom of the barrel is connected

with
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with that from the receiver toexhauft it, the other, from the valve

-on the top-plate, is opened to the atrnofphere hy the other paf-

iage through the cock. But in order to rarefy the air above

the valve in my pump, it is ncceuary this laft paffage ihould be

(hut up, when the vaivc-pump is u fed. Intteid, therefore, of

placing the three ducts at equal dill: ices round the cock, I have

divided the whole into five equal parts ; leaving the diitance of

one-fifth between the ducts leading from the cittern and the

valves to the cock, and two-iifths between each of thele and

the one leading from the cock to the receiver. By this adjutt-

ment, when the communication is open between

\

the

^and valves, for condeniat the other hole through the cock&

opens the citterns to the atrnofphere ; but when the communi-

cation is made between the citterns and the receiver, for exhauf-

tion, a folid part of the key comes againft the duel: leading to

the valves, and /huts it up ; and the air, which is forced out of

*he barrel, panes into the atrnofphere through the valve-pump
;

for the valve of the fmall pump may be kept open while the

£rC;
o worked

Now, to apply Mr. Smegtori's reafoning to this conttruction.

After mentioning his taking orf the weight of the atmoiphere

•from the pitton, by (hutting up the top of the barrel, he fays,

*' The cenkquence of this conftruclion is, that when the pif-

" ton is put down to the bottom of the cylinder, the air in the

" lodgement under the pitton will evacuate itfelf fo much the

Ai more, as the v

•<<

«
n

"

alve of the pitton opens more eafily, when

prefled by the rarefied air above it, than when prefied by the

whole weight of the atrnofphere. Hence, as the pitton may

be made to fit as nearly to the top of the cylinder, as it can to

the bottom, the air may be rarefied as much above the pitton

Qjj q
« as
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st as it could before have been in the receiver.- If follows* .

** therefore, that the air may now be rarefied in the receiver,

,

" in duplicate proportion of what it could be upon the com*
u mon principle j every thing elfe being fuppoied perfect."

The fame may be faid with regard to the valve on the top-plate

in this machine. It will open, more eafily, when prefled by

the rarefied air above it, than when prefied by the weight of

the whole atmofphere. Hence,, as by the conitru&ion of the

valve-pump the air may be rarefied as much above the valves

,

as it could before have been in the barrel and receiver, with

which there is- a free communication : it therefore follows, that

the air may now be rarefied in the receiver in duplicate propor-

tion of what it could be by Mr, Smmtons pump ; every thing

elfe being fuppofed perfect '

y, and the nature of the air permit-

ting it.

In this eflimation, any advantage which may arife from the

removal of the valves at the bottom of the barrels and in the

pifton, is not confidered : But if they made any rcftftance in

Mr. Smeaton's pump, may we not conclude,, that the rarefac-

tion might be carried further by a machine wherein no fuch

valves are made ufe of ?; Mr. Smeaton fay9, that when he

contrived to open his valves by the winch, independent of the

fpring of air, he did not find it anfwer the purpofe better than

hen the air was the agent. There is > no reafoning againfr ex--

periment : but it certainly appears probable from theory,

there muft be considerable refiftance from the valves when the

air is greatly rarefied.

He afterwards fays, " the degree, to which I have been able

** to rarefy the air, by experiment, has generally been about ono*

*« thou&nd times, when the pump is put clean together : hut

w the

/
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** the moifture that adheres to the infide -of the barrel, as wel
t
( as the other internal parts, upon letting in the air, is, in the

i( fame fucceeding trials, worked together with the oil, which
* foon renders it fo clammy as to obltrucl: the action of the

.'* pump, upon a fluid -fo fubtle as the air is, when fo much
" expanded.—But in this cafe it feldom fails to act upon th«

{< air in the receiver, till it i-s expanded feve hundred times : and
u this I have found it to do, after being frequently ufed forfeveral

" months without cleaning." Does it not appear probable, that

this clamminefs mull: have a bad effect upon the valves, as well as

the other internal parts of the pump, in thofe fame fuceeeding

trials ? and that the ftiffnefs which the oil acquires by evapora-

tion, the corrofion of the brafs, &c. when the pump is foul,

muft greatly obftrucr. the opening of the valves, and bear a prin-

ciple part in reducing the rarefaction from one thoufand to five

hundred times ?

I fuppofed the valves to be a great obftru&ion, and have en-

deavoured to avoid them : and if no further advantage be de*

rived from it, themachine is more fimple without them.

Upon this conftru&ion, alfo, we are able to make the ,pump

vwith two barrels, like the common pump, which cannot be

done conveniently where the lower valve is retained j becaufe it

would be difficult to make the pifton in one barrel come ex-

actly to the bottom, at the fame time that the pifton in the

other touched as exadly at the top : it would, at leaft, require

a nicety in the workmanship, which would be troublefome to

In this pump, the piftons do not move the whole length of

the barrels : there is a horizontal fection made in them, a little

snore than half way from the bottom, where the top-plates are

Q^q q 2 inferted
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inferted. By this mean the pump is made more convenient and
fimple, as the head of it is brought down upon the tbp of the

r-pump. The
L7J a r. *

&
S
any

barrels, in the fame manner

barrels alfo fland upon the fame plane with the

and this plane is raifed high enough to admit tl

of thirty-two or three inches, to Hand under

inconvenience in working the pump, as the winch moves thro

a iejs portion of an arch, at each ftroke, than it would if

piftons moved the whole length of the barrels,

There is alio placed, b f.veen the barrels in this pump, on
the crofs-piece over the valves, a gage to meafure the degree
of condcnlation, having a free communication with the valves,

cock, &c. This gage is fo conducted, that it will alfo ferve

to meafure the rarefuftion above the valves, when the air is

worked off by the valve^pump. It confifts of a.pedeftai^

which forms a cittern for the mercury, a hollow brafs pillar,

and glafs tube, hermetically fcaled at one end, which moves
up and down in the pillar, through a collar of leathers. The
dye of the pedeftal is made of glafs, as well to hold the quick-
filver, as to expofe its furface to view, that it may be (ben when
the open end of the tube is put down into it, or railed out of
it. The body of the pillar is partly cut. away to expofe the
tube to view in the fame manner.

If the pump be ufed as a condenfer, the degree of condenfa-
tion is mown by a fcale marked on one edge of the pillar : if it

bs ufed as an exhaufter, the degree of the rarefaction of the air;

above the valves, is mown by a fcale marked on the other ed
of the pillar

This g^Q wiH alfo ferve to mow when the valves have done

8

playing, either with the weight of the atmofphere on them-,

or
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or taken off.' If we want to know when they ceafe opening,;

with the weight of the atmofphere on them, draw the pifton

of the valve-pump up into its barrel, to prevent any air efcap--

ing through that valve j in this fituation, work the great pump>

again, and if any air paffes through the valves into the pipe,

the gage will rife by condenfation. This condenfed air mud
ation, 1 at the cock, •

with the outward air.. By repeating this till the gage rifes no

longer, we may know the valves will open no more while tho

weight of the atmofphere lies on them ; and the rarefaction in

the receiver can be carried no further. When the weight of the

then be let out by opening the

atmofphere is to be removed, after conduct

experiment* raifc the Open end of the tube above the furface cf

the mercury, and then work the valve-pump, and the air will

be rarefied over the valves, and in the tube, to the fame degree :

(we may fee when the valve of this pump has done playing by

fcrewinSr the cap that covers it.) The open end of the tube
'

then to be immerfsd into the mercury, and the great pump wor! -

ed. The air wh ich paffes thro' the valves v. 11 then raife the -age

by condeafmon : and thus, by alternately rafiag and dq ©ng

the tube, (h working the twe pump in their tm •
we may t my

the rare-f 51
far £ -the power of

pump, wilig-3, • If one of Mr. Svratons pear-gages be ufed in

receiver, as he directs, the difference of the rwtfa&Qii, in

two experiments, may be known. And-as the air above the val

be rarefied to different degrees, we may know, by the t

what proportion the rarefaction above the valves bears
y

the degree of excels in the receiver. This condenfing

be taken off, and a button fcrcwed into the hole in its Head

any cafe wherein a greater degree of condenfation is required t

the
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the .glafs will bear. When a glafs receiver is ufed, this <****
t>

may be placed within- it, where it will meafu.re any degree of

. condenfation the receiver will bear, without danger to

gage.: or the capacity of any receiver may be ineafured by this

gage, before it is removed from its place, by mow ig how
many flrokes of the winch will throw one atmofph

receiver ; then taming the cock, to prevent any a:r efcap

ng, change the gage- for the button : when this is done

the degree of condenfation may be further.mcafured by xhe num-
ber of ilrokes.

As i cafes where great condenfation is required, there mui
! e a great deal of labour, and a great ftrain on the teeth of the

wheel and pifton-rods, on account of the great diameter of the

piftons ; * to remedy this, I have fitted a condenfer, of afmaU
ler bore than the barrel of the great pump, to the cittern of

the valve-pump, to be fcrewed on occafionally ; by which the

condenfation may be finished, inftead of the great pump. Or, to

£we the work and expence of this condenfer, the valve-pump,

if made a little larger, may be ealily fitted for the fame purpofe,

by having a plate made to fcrew into the bottom of the cylin-

der, occafionally, with a valve on it, opening into the ciftern :

a hole muft alio be made to be opened, on the fame occaiion,

near the top of die cylinder, to let air in below the ptflon*

when this is drawn up above it.

The common gage, which is generally placed under the r<

ceiver-pkte, in this pump, is placed in the front ; that it may
be feen by the perfon who is working the pump, and that the

plate may be left free for other ufes.

Th
will

thrown into the

reliflaace in opening the valves, for
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.
' The plate is fo fixed to the pipe, leading to the cock, that

( may be taken off at pleafure, and ufed as a transferer ; or any

tube, or apparatus, may be fixed to it, to perform fome experi-

ments without removing it, which will fave trouble, and make

lefs apparatus neceflary.

The head of this pump is not divided, as the common one

is, to diflodge the teeth of the wheel from the pifton-rods,

when the pump is to be taken apart -, but is made whole,

cept a fmall piece in the back, where the wheel is let in

;

which makes it much more convenient to remove the head, or

place it on the barrels.- The wheel is freed from the pifton-

rods, when required, by pufhing it into the back part of the

head ; and when it is drawn into its place and connected with

them a«ain, a button is ferewed into the focket of the axis be--

\ to keep it in its place. This makes the head lefs trouble-

fome to remove : but its chief ufe is to diflodge the pifton-rods

from the wheel, that they may be put down into the citterns,

when the pump is not in ufe, where they will ftand uncom-

prefled, and retain their elasticity better than if kept in the

barrels. In thefe citterns they may alfo ftand covered with oil,.

if necettary, as they are large enough to admit of it.

The principal joints of the pump are funk in fockets, that

the leathers, which clofe them, may be covered \ ith oil, to

prevent leaking.*

For convenience, the lo;rer part of the pump is fitted with

drawers, to contain the apparatus. A. door opens behind one

range

* This, I find, is very eficclual ; having never known one of th

in this way, to leak, though the pump has (lood for a lorfg time :

able pump which I have, made h l til X i> London* has leaked,

*ttin rcfitttd with new-oiled tatters, in the fame time,

port

dr
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•range, to a place referved the whole height, to get at the under,

part of the receiver-plate, and fix apparatus to it for fome ex-

-periments. In this place fr/and the long. tubes, and fuch tall

glaiTes, beloi ^ing the par

draw The b ccc. of

.as

F

will not go into the

no are .covered with a

ycaie, or head, which keeps thsm from diilr. and accident, when
the pump is not in uie. The apparatus i- "jcurcd between Hi

-ders, &c. in the drawers, fo that the whole mac

eafily removed, in one body, without danger.

Having given you this account of the machine,

may be

Iwifh, S

I could add th efult by experim and

\efy the air ; duttlle want

prev

inform you to what degree it will ra

ef a proper apparatus to meafure the rarefa&ion

As we have no glafs-manufaclory here, I fent to Europe fo

my apparatus, about twelve months finee : but, unluckily, thi;

part, with fome others, have not yet been forwarded to m
As foon as I can fatisfy myfelf, I will let you know the- refill

I have, at prefent, only a fmall tube of two-tenths inch bore,

t*

dentally met with, which I ufe comn g but

this will not determine the power of the pump.

All I can fay of the inftrument at prefent is, that I find

much more conven

that it will exhauit.

ufe than one of

er much fooner.

much Ion for being made without

i

! common fort :

d keep in order

which muft de-

pend on the fpring of the air to open them. When a common
pump, which I have, has been fitted up with valves, leathers,

&x. at the fame time with this ; the valves of the common
pump have become too dry and ftifT to ufe, while this pump
has continued in good order. I attribute this, in part, to the

mouture which the valves on the top-plates receive from the

piftoiis
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ipiftons every time the pump is ufed ; the piftons being always

kept moiftened with oil in the citterns, where they ftand when

the pump is not in ufe ; and in part, to the power which the

piftons have over thefe valves, by condenfing the air againft them.

In the common pump, and in Mr. Smeatoris, the valves, at the

bottom of the barrels, can only be opened by the spring of the

air acling againft them : but in this pump the valves are forced

open, by railing the piftons, and mail, therefore, yield much

longer to the power applied in this way.

I mentioned above, that the piftons in this pump did not

move the whole length of the barrels ; but were interrupted by

the plate, a little more than half way from the bottom, for con-

venience : but on this conftruction, they may be made to move

through the whole length, as in Mr. Smeaton's pump ; and

then it will exhauft a receiver in half the time that his will if

the capaci ty of each barrel in the two pumps be equal. And
perhaps the air may be further rarefied by a pump on this con-

ftru&ion without the valves, whofe barrels are of greater length

than the barrels of my pump. For iincc the pifton may be

made to £t as well to the top of one barrel as another, if the
f

.cueth ofthe barrel, through which the pifton nioves, be twelve

inches inftead of fix, the vacancy, which is unavoidably left be-

tween the top-plate and the pifton, when the latter is drawn up

to the rormer., will bear a leis proportion to the capacity of the

whole barrel. Suppoie, then, the valve on the top-plate will

rife only till the air be expanded one hundred times in a barrel

•of. fix inches length, becaufe this is the proportion which the

t^eancy bears to the capacity of the whole barrel, (the refiftance

of the valve not being taken into the account) it will rife till the

wr is expanded two hundred times in a barrel of twelve inches

length,R r f
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length, the diameters being the fame in both, becaufe the capa~

city of the barrel being doubled, the vacancy bears fo much kfs

proportion to it than to one of lix inches. And if the air can

. be rarefied in proportion to the difference between the vacancy

and the capacity of the barrel, by lefiening this proportion,

which, after having made the work to fit as well as poflible, is

to be done by enlarging the capacity of the barrel, the power of

the pump muft be increafed.

This, Sir, is reafoning from theory : buttheie circumitances,.

I think, ought to be confidered in the conftruction of an air-

pump ; and experiment only muft determine how far an atten

tion to them may be ufeful.

The rarefaction which a pump will produce, by experiment,

may come very far mort of what it ought to do by the theory

of its construction. If the common pump will, in experiment,

rarefy the air only one hundred times, when in its belt ftate, and

Mr. Smeatotis, by conftruction, in duplicate proportion to this,

it ought to go to ten thoufand j every thing being fuppofed per-

feci: : but in its beft ftate, Mr. Smeatons pump will only rarefy

the air about one thoufand times ; fo that the nine-tenths

which it falls mort of what it ought to do by theory, is to be

attributed either to the imperfection of the machine alone, or to

the nature of the air, in not permitting the rarefaction to go fur

ther than one thoufand times, or both thefe caufes together.

The way to prove how far this is owing to the air itfelf, is by

making a machine, which, in theory, will carry the rarefaction

further. A pump conftructed without the valves, as mine is,

ught to rarefy the air in duplicate proportion of what Mr.

Smeatorts mould do by theory, and in quadruplicate proportion

of the common pump, which would be one hundred million,

allowing

J
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allowing the common one to rarefy the air one hundred times.

Nothing like this, however, is to be expedited, fince we fee Mr.
Smeatoris pump, in experiment, falls fo far fhort of the theory.

But fuppofmg my pump to rarefy the air in duplicate propor-

of what Mr. Smeatoris does by experiment, this would

S>

carry the rarefaction to one million times : and whatever it falls

fhort of this, muft be attributed either to the imperfection of

the machine, or the nature of the air, or both together : or if

this pump mould rarefy the air only to the fame degree with

Mr. Smeatons, fince by conftruction it ought to go fo much
further, will it not afcertain to us, in a diredt line, that the na*

[
ture of the air does not admit of being further rarefied by a

pump ; and that this is the reafon why Mr. Smeaton's pump,

in experiment, fell £o far fhort of the theory ? If this mould be

the cafe, will it not be a confirmation that the power of mecha-

xiifm is not wanting to produce a much greater rarefaction in

the receiver, where no body acts immediately upon the air to ex-

pel it, and from which place it can only be induced to come,

by making room for its expanfion into fome other ? I hope, in

a little time, to be able to inform you what the refult is by ex-

periment, and to what degree this pump will exhaufl the re*

ceiver.

I am, Sec.

JOHN PRINCE
R r r 2 An

Note.- Since this letter was communicated, I have feen, in the 67th vol. of the Phi-

lofophical Tninfa&Ious, an account of fome experiments made by Mr. Nairne, with a

pump c*nliru&ed on Mr. Smeaton's principle : from which it appears that Mr. Smea-

4on was deceived with refpe& to the rarefaction in his receiver, as indicated by the

pear-gage ; and that the greateft power of die pump, when the experiment was pre-

perly made, would carry

of
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An EXPLANATION of t*if PLATES;
'

PLATE IV. Fig. i. A view of the pump.{hut up, when
not in ufe ; appearing through a. glafs window, as ihewn by the

pricked lines.
- \

Fig. 2 . A view of the pump when opened and uncovered

for experiments.

Fig- 3 :
A perpendicular fe&ion of one of the barrels, the

two citterns, condenfing gage, &c. where A B- reprdents the

barrel: CD the cifiern on which itifonds^ aaaa the leathered

joint, funk into a focket, and buried in oil : E F is the piflon : the:

cylindrical rod paffing througha collar of leathery GG, in the box.

H I., K ihows the place of the valve on the top -plate K L, cover-

ed by the crofs-pieceM M, into v/hich the pipe O O is foldered ;

that conveys the air from the valves to the duel: going under the

valve-pump, as.may be feen in plate V. fig. i. o is part of the

faid duel;; p is the joint funk into a focket in the crofs-piece

f

P P, which connects the citterns and has a dudr. through it lead—

ing to them. Into this duel: open the duds q and r, the firft lead-

ing to the gage in front ofthe pump, the other to the cock and

receiver

of one thoufand times. By an account ofMn CgW/Vj-, in the 73d 'vol* of the Phi-

lofophical Tranfa&ions, I find an improvement made in Mr. Smcaton's pump, by

Mr, Haas, inftrument-xnaker. He has contrived to open the valve at the bottom of

the barrel independent of the fprmg of the air underneath-; and by this

of

anent is a confirmat

us improve-

This experi-

Mn Haa

onfifting of a ring lyine at the bottom of

is fattened $ this ring is raife

two collars of leathers, and

pedal
6

whole being fixed under the barrel of the pump: But he has done nothing to re-

move

from off the valve on the. top-plate
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The other barrel is left out of the figure, to mow fome of the

parts more diftinclly ; except QC^ which is the top of the

:arrel retained and brought down out of its place, to fhow the

that fhuts up the barrel, feparated from the box,

h contains the collar of leathers . S mows one of the holes

in he plate over which the valve lies, and which is covered by

R in the crofs-piece. V V is the pifton mowing the valve

open on the top, which is to prevent labour when the pump

eondenfes. W X is the ciftern, in which is more

feen the moulder for the leather which clofes the joint between

this and the barrel, and alfo the fbcket in which the oil lies-

over the leather. Y Z is the condenfing gage, with the ori-

fice of the tube raifed above the furface of the quick-filver. e e

is. the collar of leathers, through which the glafs tube moves,

l is a finall pipe coming up through the quick-hirer to make a

communication between the valves and the gage,

ig. 4. is a view of the upper furface of the top-plate which

clofes the barrel, being foldered into it, mowing the place of

the valve over the three fmall holes, one of which only can be

feen at S, in fig. 3.. ^

Plate V. fig. 1 . is a perpendicular iection of the bottom-

piece, pipes, valve-pump, cock, Sec. at right angles with the

other feclion, fig. 3. pi. IV. A B is the pipe between the bar-

rels, as represented in plate IV. The button is here fcrewed

into the top inftead of the gage. CD is the valve-pump and

its cittern, e the place of the valve under the cap. E F the

cock, mowing die duel through it leading to the atmofphere.

C H the pipe leading from it to the item of the receiver-plate,.

in which is the cock I, to mut up the duel when
,
the plate is

ofedas a transferer. KK is the plate. L a piece to mut up

the
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the hole into which tubes, Sec. are occasionally fcrewed to per-

form experiments without removing the plate : the pricked

line at O mows the place of the fcrew which preffes the plate

againfl the pipe : P Q^the pipe and common gage {landing in

front of the pump.

Fig. 2. is a horizontal fedion of the cock and pieces, contain-

ing the dud;s leading from it to the receiver, the ciflerns, and

the valves on the top of the barrels. A B the duel: connecting

the citterns together. C D the dud leading from the ciflerns
ft #

to the cock. GH the dud leading from the cock, through

the pipe A B, (fig. i.) to the valves. D E the dud through

the cock, which occafionally conneds the two lafl-mentioned

duds with the dud E F, leading from the cock to the receiver.

I the dud: in the cock leading to the atmofphere, which, when
conneded with the dud at D, lets the air into the ciflerns and

barrels for condenfation ; the other dud through the cock at

the fame time conneding H and E. This dud alfo, when
conneded with E, reflores the equilibrium in the receiver.

KL is part of the dud leading from the ciflerns to the gage.

The pricked circles mow the places of the pipe and
pump on the piece, and r the place where the air enters the
valve-pump from the dud G H, and is thrown into the atmof-
phere, when the pump exhaufls.

Fig. 3. fhows the under furface ofthe boxes, which contain
the collars of leathers, with the crofs-piece, which conneds
them together, having a dud through it, as reprefented by the
pricked line, through which the air paffes from the valves to
the pipe: this fig. is defigned chiefly to fhow the
which the valves play, as at I.

Fig.
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Fig. 4. is a fide view of the pump, mowing the fituation of

the valve-pump and handle of the cock $ where A is the pump,

and B the handle.

Fig-

5

the top-plate which fcrews the key of the cock

into its fhell, and keeps it tight

the

: the upper furface of

marked with directions to turn the key fo as to produce

eiFecT: defired : for when the mark on the key agrees with the

mark on the plate, the pump exhaufts, and fo of the reft

&* * * *
-$» U Wl -$

*
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- V XXVH. A Defrrrptim of a Ptimp^Engme, or ,

to be added'to a common Pump, to attf&er the

Fire-Envine } invented by Mr. Benjamin Dear bo

Extracted from bis Letters to the Hon, James Bowd

E/h Prefideni : communicated by the Prefident.

i *Ai

Jk>rt(mouth, November 5> 178

SIRP l 1V>

HAVE fpent fome time in inventing the pump-engine, a

model of which I have forwarded herewith. This engine

is defcribed as follows.

Plate VI. Fig. 3. AB.CD reprefents a pump in the

form of a common fhip-pump. E its fpout. F a {topper.

X) d is a plank cap, fitted with leather under it to the pump,

and fcrewed down by the fcrews a b : having a hole in the

center for the fpear of the pump to pafs through, round which

a leather collar is made, as c g is a nut for the fcrew b. fb is

a fquare piece of wood, nailed acrofs one end of the cap, the

fcrew a pamng through it and the cap ; through this piece and

the cap a hole is made, communicating with the bore of the

J

\

pump. G G is a wooden tube (of any required length or num
ber of joints) made fquare at the lower end, and hollowed b

receive the cock, the upper end being made with a nice fhoul

der. e is a wooden cock, which opens or fhuts the communi-
cation between the pump and the tube, having a handle on the

oppofite fide, with a lock if necerTary. h h are ferrules to pre-

vent the tube from fplitting. H H are braces, each of which

mull: have another croffing it as nearly at right angles as may
be. i i are irons in the form of a itaple, going round the tube
and through the braces, having holes in their ends for fore-

locks. KLMN is a head made of five pieces of wood, viz,

k Im n
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fc/jw «, a fquare piece, with a hole in die lowei

•the end of the tube, and refts or. the moulder $p ; on the lower

end of this head a leather is nailed, having a hole in its ccatre

'fimilar to the hole in -the wood; another leather ofthefinae

form is put on the top of the tube, and a circle of thin' plate-

brafs between them ; the two leathers and the brafs being

prefled between the lower end of .the head and the moulder of

the tube ; their edges are rcprefented by o p. KN and L M
are the edges of two pieces of plank which are as wide as the

head, and nailed fail to it, each of them having a tennon going

through a mortice in the end of the piece O P ; each tenon has

a hole for a forelock at q q . O P is a piece of plank as wide

as the fides, having a hole in its centre through which the tube

paffes, and a mortice on each end for the teianons topafs through.

NM is a cap. r r are two pieces nailed on the fide of the

tube, with a truck in the lower end of each, to leffen the fric-

of the head a q are forelocks

th

to wedge the head down, and prevent the water from findii

paflage out at the joint ; p. QJl is a wooden conductor

;

end Qbeing folid, the end R bored with a fmall auger, s is a

bolt going through the conductor and head, fecured on the back

with a forelock or nut ; this bolt is round near the head and

iquare in the middle, t u w x is a piece of iron or brafs to pre-

vent the head of the bolt from wearing into the wood. S S are

ropes to direct the conductor.

Fig. 4. is the head without the conductor ; a b c d is a

.thick brafs plate perforated to prevent dirt from cloging the con-

duaor, and nailed with leather under it to the head. The

fquare hole in the centre is made to the fize of the bolt, and

prevents it from turning. The conductor has a hollow cut

S f f round

>
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round the bolt on the iniide, as large as the circle of holes in

the brafs, round which hollow on the face of the conductor, a

leather is nailed which plays on the margin of the brafs plate

when the conductor turns.
i i

31 have raiied a tube of 30 feet on my pump, but the feverity

.of the iealbn prevents my compleatjng it ; having io far executed.

it only, as for one perfon to work at the brake ; I , can myfelf

-

throw water on the top of a neighbouring building, the neareft,

part of which is 37 feet from the pump, and between 30 and?.

40 feet high.
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XXVIII. A DeferipUon of a Eire-Engine.efa new Con/true

-

•tion, by thefame. Extractedfr&m a Letter to the fame*

€
:

S I R
Portfmouth, January 28

•

H AVING conftructed a model of a portable fire-engine,

on the fame principles as the pump-engine, I do my/elf

the honour to forward you a defcription of

1
Plate VI. Fig. 1. AB and CD are the edgesoftwo planks

b

confined together by four bolts, abc </ are two cylindrical bar

rels : in each of thefe barrels a pifton with a valve is faftened to

the fpear e9 and is moved up and down alternately by the mo-

tion of the arms E E. Under each barrel a hole is made through

the plank A B, and covered with a valv?. E E are arms hun

on the common centre^. Arms parallel to thefe are on the op-

polite fide, g is the end of a handle which is faftened acrofs

the ends of the arms. A bolt at h goes acrofs from arm to arm ;

to this bolt the piece i k is faftened, and plays upon it ; the

lower end of this piece is faftened to the top of the fpear e.

G If is a ftandard to fupport the arms ; another anfwering to

it on the oopofite fide, both being notched into the edges of the

planks, are fumciently fecured by one bolt going through them

at /, ?nd having a nut or forelock on the oppofite fide. H I H

I

are fquare braces, which anfwer the purpofe of du&s, through

which the water afcends from the barrels through the plank at

m. KLKL are irons in the form of a ftaple to confine the

braces ; the lower ends of thefe irons meet, and are fecured

with one bolt going through them and M N n <?, which is a

piece going up through a mortice in the centre of the planks -,

this piece is fquare from the lower end upward as high as the

top of the braces ; from thence to the top it is cylindrical ; the

S f f upper
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upper end being bored hollow, far enough, down to communi-
f»C2te with the braces. O P is an iron ring- goim? round the tub_.

having two /hanks going up through the head, with fcrews on

the top at p q. r s is a 'ferrule nailed round the tube. The
head and pipe are fo nearly -fimilar to thofe of tl*e pupip-zengins

that they need no further defcription.

Pier <~>

is the fame engine; therms and. iiJ:idr.rds. bein g\

taken off to give a more intelligible defcription of th

ecuring the braces, which is effectual!'/ done

CTmfcdc of

one weoffQ,

driven into the mortice a, under the upper plank. 4, is a hole

for the bolt to pafs through which fecures the itandards. In

this figure a fide view of the head is given, with the pipe in a

perpendicular direction.

The work is confined within a box iet on wheels as com-
.,'*

mon

.

The whole is made of wood except the ipears of the

pumps and a few bolts, 6cc. This model throws water about

the fame diilance as the miniature pump-engine, the pumps be-

ing of the fame bore. Engines on this conftruction may be

made in any place where a common pump can; and the: iniide

work will not be more than one quarter the coil of thoie on the

ufual conftruction ; and the labour of working them will (as

I conceive) be much kx" than in the others 5 thefe confidera-
t

tions may perhaps recommend them to fome attention,

!

I

*
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XXIX. ONervations upon the Art of making Steel. By the
I

Reverend Daniel Little, F. A. A.

A S fteel is an article ofcommerce, and ofgreat ufe both

the arts, manufactures and hufbandry of every natici

and as we have the belt of iron already manufactured in America,

it is thought that the manufacturing of flecl of a good quality,

deferves the attention and encouragement of thofe who wiiht the

welfare of the United States. What time I could redeem from

other neceflary bufinefs for feveral years pail, has been employed

in fuch difquiiitions and experiments, as might tend to facilitate

the art of making fleel, and others near akin to it.

.

Thofe writers upon the fubject which I "have met with tell us,

that the principal, difference between iron and fleel confiils in

this, That the latter is combined with- a greater quantity of

phlogiflon than the former. Phlogiflon exifls in all inflamma-

ble fubftances, and in fome that are not inflammable. Char-

coal, and the. coals of bones, horns and hoofs of animals, have

been ufed as fit fubftances for communicating phlogiflon to

iron in making flecl

Steel is foretimes made by fuiion of ore. or pig-iron. The

method is fimila? to that of reduci g pig-iron to malleable iron,

with this difference, that as fteel requires more phlogiflon than

is neceflary to iron, all the means muifc be made ufe of that are

capable of introducing into tl : iron a great, deal of phlogiflon ;

that is, by keeping ity while in fu^on, erjeompaffed with an

abundance of charcoal, &c.
"

The other method of making flcel is by cementation, as it is

called.: that is, to convert, bar-iron into fleel ; which- is done
--

by a cement made of thofe fubftances.which contain the greatefl

quantity ofphlogiflon. Put the bar-iron with this cement m-
tCR
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/

to a vefTel that will bear a flrong fire ; lute on a clofe cover, io

as to prevent the cement taking flame and consuming ; put the

veiTel in a furnace where the bars may be kept red-hot till the^

are converted into fteel, which will be m a longer or mortes

time, according to the bignefs of the bars, and the quantity of
*

cement.
-

~ 4 ** **
,

^

i
atter method has chiefly engaged my attention,, wnich

TV

method is pretty well known in fome parts of America, and, for

many years pail, fteel has been made by it in feveral of the

United States. Yet, fo far as I have been informed, it has ge-

nerally been of an inferior quality, and very little uied for edge

tools, which I fuppofed could not arife from the quality of the

iron, for we have the greateft variety, and the beft fort, in many

parts of the country. I then conje&ured there might be found

fome other inflammable iiibftance for a cement, which, if pro-

perly applied, would impregnate the iron with phlogifton more

advantageoufly. And, after many experiments, I found a parti-

cular marine plant that requires no other preparation but drying

and pulverizing, and is commonly known by the name of rock-

weed, or rock-ware, and is in the greateft plenty on our rocky

(bores, coves, creeks and harbours of the fea. In making fome

experiments upon this plant for a flux powder, a fmall bit of

iron was put into a crucible, and filled with the faid cement

;

i

and, very unexpectedly, after it had been in a little more than a

cherry heat for five or fix hours, it was converted into fteel,

which gave me the firfl hint of its ufe in making fteel ; fince
* *

which I have had repeated experience of its excellency for the

ifame purpofe.

It needs no other preparation than to be cut off from the rocks

^rith a fcythe or fickle, fpread on the dry land 'till the rains have

warned
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wafhed off the greater part of the fea-falt, then dried and pulve-

rized, then ufed as other cements are in making fteel : or, inftead

of warning off the fea-falt, it is better for fome particular kind

of iron, to neutralize it by adding a fixed alkali.

To two parts of the plant well dried and pulverized, add one

part of good wood-allies ; mix together and moiften the whole

with water or rather urine to the confidence of a very thick

.

r
*

pafte

.

It is well known that in every new art, and in perfecting old

ones, many unforefeen difficulties arife, and fom '.times confi-

derable fortunes have been fpent before the manu 5lurer or the
ii~ »«

public have been much benefited. And finee hoat but too

credulous minds are often deceived by uncertain pre 1, anu vying

willing to fatisfy myfelf and others, by a better teftimony thu\

my own, I engiged a* gentleman of ability in the fleel way for

many years, whofe furnace was complete and large, to make ex-

periments upon my new difcovered fubftance for a cement, - ho

has written me, that " this fteel is preferable to any he had ever

made before." After all, I fuppofe different modes of prepara-

tion and further experiments will more fully afecrtain its utility~

The matter of the furnace mull: be of luch Jubilances as will

endure a ilronsr fire without fuiion. Afbeftos his been ufed to

advantage, but a fufficiencf of it is not found in many places,

Pipe-clay with one third part of pond-fand, or, which is better,

white flones free from grit, will burnt, and pulverized, inftead

Ol fand, fome fpecies of ilate and tale maybe ufed with pipe

day for furnaces and crucibles.

The cheft or interior part of the furnace, for depoilting the
^ _

cement and bars of iron, muft be covered lb clofe that the in-

to I
flammable fubfiarice within may not be confumed, but changed

like

• Col, Mot of CottiftfiaJ,
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like woc4 oal-kiln Th iron to be chofen of the befl

:

/

quality
;

its toughnefs and malleability are marks of choice.

Of the ore of iron.—This is often difcovered by the magnet,

but a gte'rt part of the befl ore is that which the magnet will not

. When in that

Many tuns of

neighbourhood,

latural flate the

.attract, as Linnatis and Macquer juflly ot

flate it often reiembles the rufl or calx of

.which are brought to the iron-works -in

from which the befl of iron is made. In

th

befl magnetic bar will not attract the fmalleft particle j but when

roafled harcoal it becomes mag This method of

knowing whether any earth or flone the

rt&y be of ufe to difcover new bodies or beds of

e of

The

«

reduifliof1 of metals, or reftoring them tcxtheir metalic ftate froir

their cal^s, by combining them with the inflammable princi-

ple in the application of charcoal, may fufficiently mow the ef-

ficacy of t^e above method for the difcovery of the earth of iror

in thofe fubflances on which the magnet has no effect.

%

X.W
v

I

.

) to
.:
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A T III.

MEDICAL PAPERS

I. An Account of the Hom-Difiemper in Cattle, with Obfer->

nations on that Difeafe. By the Hon. Cotton Tufts,

M.D. F.A.A. and M. S. In a letter to the Rev. Joseph

Willard, Cor. Sec. A. A.

EASTS of the foreft, guided by the dictates of nature,

ontrouled by man in their food, air, excrcife andand

eft, are feldom affected with any difeafe, whilft in almoft all

ries, the domeflic kind, that are more immediately undercou nes,

the & vennnent of man, are fubject to a variety

in th

h

isScarcely an inftance

among tame or wild hearts,

and it is within thirty yean

demic difeafes among either.

About twenty-five years paft an epidemic diftemper prevailed

country of rcignir^ ficknefs

been noted by its hiftorians
;

we have heard much of cpi-

among «^6-,do and occafioned a great mortality In
.

7
8 horfes

diforder of the head and thwere generally affected with a

which proved fatal to many, and much injured the ferviceable

n< fs of thofe that furvived. About the year 177 5, there

fome instances of the rabies canina ; happily but few dogs

were affected, and but few perfbns were bit their P

pally fell upon f In 1771, a mortal di{temper prcv

among foxes, and greatly reduced their numbers ab

T

ulcd

this

tuue
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time, or not long after, a diftemper appeared among- neat cattle*

which deftroyed many, and has continued to this day. The
diffempers that befel thefe feveral kinds of animals, were faid

not to have been known in the country before, more efpecially

that which has affected neat cattle, and which has generally been

confidered as. a new difeafe : Some, however, have fuppofed it
• i , if .

to be the fame, which from time to time has made ._...„ ...

Europe, and more efpecially in England. Whether it was ever

known there is uncertain. It evidently differs.from thofc which

Englift writers have mentioned as proving fatal to their cattle.
*

The compilers of the complete body of hufbandry, republished

in 1768, make no mention of this diforder, though they have

treated, largely of the diforders of horn-cattle ; thole that have

been more eipecially prevalent, and have proved mortal, tfoey

have defcribed under the names of gargi/, garget and murrain,

and as attended with external fwellings, inflammations, eruptions,

ana contagion, and add, that " the murrain is the diftemper

now, and of many late years, fo fatal among the horn-cattle."

In 1757, Daniel Peter Layard, M. D. F. R. S. publi/hed

particular account of die nature, caufes and cure of the diftem

per then among the horn-cattle in England. He confiders it

as an eruptive difeafe, in the feveral ftages, progrefs and effects of
it, exactly the fame with the fmall-pox, and earneflly recom

mends inoculation. None of the external fwellings, eruptions

or contagion, charaaeriitic of thefe diforders, and to which
fwine and fheep, as well as neat cattle of all ages and kinds, are

*••

incident, are peculiar -to this diforder. It is commonly called

the horn-diftemper : Cows are more efpecially fubjed to it

;

oxen but feldom,—bulls are faid to be exempt from it, alfo

iteers and heifers under three years of age. It is a difeue that

w affeas
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the Hom^Dijlemper m Catth\
5 3

1

^aftecTs the internal fubftance of the horn, commonly calied the

pith, infenfibly waftes it, and leaves the horn hollow. The pith

is a fpongy bone, whofe cells are filled with an unclaious matter

;

it is furnifhed with a great number of fmall blood veilels, is

overipread with a thin membrane, and appears to be united by*

future to the bones of the head, and is projected to a point.

In a healthy beaft it fills up the cavity of the horn, the horn

itfelf being a fheath or cafe giving firmnefs, and the whole ferv-

ing 3s a weapon of defence.

This ipongy bone, in the horn diftemper, is fometimes partly

•and fometimes entirely wafted. The horn loofes its natural

heat, and a degree of coldnefs is evident upon handling it %

when it is only in one horn, (which is often the cafe) a mani-

feft difference between the one and the other will be perceived,

and in all cafes a want of natural heat will be apparent ; wher-

ever this is found, there is no room to doubt of the diibrder's

being prefent j yet it is feldom fufpected without a particular

acquaintance with other fymptoms that commonly attend this

diftemoer, and for want of knowing thefe, the farmer has often

loft: his cattle, not even iufpedting the evil. .

Thefe fymptoms are a dulnefs in the countenanceof the beaft,

a fluggifhnefs in moving, a heavinels of the eyes, a failure ofap-

petite, an inclination to lay down, an averfion to rife> and, when

accompanied with an inflammation of the brain, a giddinefs and

frequent toiling of the head ; befides thefe the limbs are fome-

times afte&ed with ItirFnefs like a rheumatifm, and in cows the

milk often fails, the udder is hard, and in almoft all cafes there is

a mdden wafting of the fleih.

As foon as the diibrder is difcovered, an opening into the dif-

cafed horn mould be immediately made, which may be done

T t t 2 with
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with a twenty-penny-nail gimblet, in a part of the Horn whicft

night be fuppofed to be moft favourable for a difcharge > it i§

moft prudent to bore,, at firft, two or three inches above the

head; if it is found hollow, and the gimblet pafles through to

the oppofite fide without refinance, and: no blood flifcharges

from the aperture, it may be : beft to bore frill lower,- and \i

the head as it /hall bejudged that theholloWnefs extends. ' This

opening is a neceffary meafiire," and' often gives irftme iate re-

lief. Care rnufl be taken to keep it clear, as it is apt tc be ck -

ged by a thin fluid that gradually ouzes out and fills up the pai-

fage. Some have pra&ifed lawing'off the horn, but from the

befl obfervations it does not fucceed better than borin-2. .
'

-.

'

In autumn, 1774, on a farm not far from my houfe, I had

four cows feized with this diftemper in the fpace of a fortnight,

the firft., an old cow, was affected with ftifFnefs in

parts, her milk failed, her udder was hard and fwelled, her eyes

heavy, and her flefli fuddenly wailed. My tenant requested me
to view her, upon an apprehension that (lie had met with fome

hurt. At this time the diforder was not much known among
us j fortunately a perfon fell in my way who had fcen a Gmflar

infiance, and upon relating the cafe, he fuggefled that it was the

horn diftemper, and upon examining her horns, one of them,

was found to be. cold, and was immediate!/ bored with a gim-

blet, which paii-d through to the oppoilte fide without refift-

ance, and no difcharge followed; finding the horn hollow, I was

led to think that the bones below were carious, and immedi-

ately made a mixture of rum and honey, with the addition of

fome tincture of myrrh and aloes, and fyringed the horn ; the

injected liquor was foon difcharged at her nofe, tinged with

blood} "this was repeated isveral times, daily, and the injected

% 3 liquor
1
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liquor continued to run off through the nofe for two or three

days; at length it ceafed to pafs that way.—Emollient fomenta-

tions were applied to her bag—thefe were the only applic
_ /

The cow in a few days mewed figns of recovery, but did not

regain her flefh for feveral months. A fecond and third cow

were taken ill ; the diforder being early difcovered, their horns

bored and lyrringed feveral times, they foon recovered . A fourth

cow, about four years old, was obferved, in the morning, to

have the diforder, her horns were bored and fyringed, her tail*

cut for the purpofe of bleeding, and from fufpicion of defed in

it ; by nine o'clock (he was fcarce able to /land, at noon me was

unable to rife, her head was very hot, her eyes dull, and me

groaned as if in great pain ; towards night (he appeared as ifnear

expiring, her eyes were unmoved at being touched, and the.

luftre of them entirely gone, fome degree of coldnefs, and a uni-
*

verfal convulfion attended her; under thefe circumfhrxes, I di-
m

*

re<5led my tenant to take one ounce of powdered muftard-feed,

to fimmer it in a quart of milk, and* add thereto one gill of mo-

lafles, the whole to be given immediately, afterwards to cover

her over thick with ftraw,—this wis foon done. In th s (rate

me was left in the evening • before morning me had efcaped

from her ftraw, and ^ as feeding in the field. She recovered-

without any further application.-.

In the fpring of 1779, another cow, of four years old, was

Seized ; (he was obferved in the morning to refufe her food, her

eyes were heavy, me hung down her head and manifested an un-

healthy countenance • the diforder was imp fled, her hoi"

amined

* Neat cattle are fubietf to a dilordcr commonly
V

is a waftirtg of the bony fubttance of the tail, and if ,not cut off or dilated as far .

the defect reaches, often proves fetal. It freouen y accompanies the horn d*

temper.
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aoiined j one of them felt cold, was bored, found hollow, and

fyringed ; through the day me was giddy, toflingher head back-

ward and forward, frequently groaned as if in great pain, and

upon rubbing her forehead (hewed figns of eaie, her ftrength was

not much diminifhed, her natural evacuations by ftool and urine

were free ; however, (lie died the next morning ; and, according

to the information of my tenant, upon opening the body, the

vifcera were all found, no mark of diforder was (ecn there ; but

upon opening her head, the brains appeared of an unnatural co-

lour, and, by his account, tending to a mortification.

rom the number of cows feized with this diftemper in the

e of a fortnight, as before mentioned, a fufpicion arofe that

the diftemper was infectious ; time, however, has fhewn that it

is not fo, at leait in any great degree, for it frequently happens,

that among many cattle herding together, one ofthem mall have

the diftemper and the other remain in perfect health.

It appears from the firil recited cafe, that the injected liquor f

had a free paflage from the horn to the nofe ; yet, previous to

the boring of the horn, there was no vilible difcharge at the

nofe of the wafted fubftance, or of any other matter, nor has

there been in any other inftance that I have heard of. As there

appears no external difcharge of the wafted bone, it muft pro-

bably lodge in the cavities of the head, and, in procefs of time,

affect the brain ; or the matter may be fubtilized to a great de->

gree, and be drawn into the circulations. It feems furprifing

that fo large a portion of bone as that which fills up the horn

fliould be deftroyed, and the beaft manifeft no more complaints-

than are commonly obferved ; for the whole fubftance is gene-

rally loft, before the complaints rife fo high as to excite the no-

tice of the farmer. To account for this, may it not be fup-

pofed
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pofed, that the mortification or difiblution of the pith is attend-

ed with a degree of infenfibility, and that the diftrefs difcovered

does not exift in any great degree until the brain is in fome mea-

fure affecled, or the matter is abfbrbed, and injures the habit in

general ? 1

Air-bubbles are continually forming at the orifice, through

which the thin fluid ouzes after the horn is bored. This indi-

cates an internal fermentation, and it is not improbable that pu-
*

trid matter of fome kind or other may have given rife to it.

The matter may at firft be formed on the periofteum, and en-

tering into the interfaces of the bone, may diifolve the oily fub-

ilance, and form a fluid fo putrid and corrofive as to diffolve

even the bone itfelf ; upon this fuppofition, the air within be-

coming putrid and confined by the heat of the parts, will be

largely expanded, from whence a great degree of compremon

upon the furrounding parts muft enfue ; its efteds at firft may

be fmall, after a while greater j at firft producing no great dif-

trefs, after a while fome pain, but not Efficient to produce fuch

uneafy fenfations as to be noticed ; but when the bone is entirely

wafted and the putrid air muck increafed, and the compreiTion

become great, the tender veflels of the head muft feel the force

of it ; the humors alfo may be highly acrimonious, and pro

duce a general irritation. But from that fenfible relief th

opening into the horn- gives the beaft, it is more than probable

that the diftrefs difcovered arifes from compreffion, rather than

torn an efTed produced on the blood and juices ,
for, m iome

inilances, the beaft is almoft inftantly relieved by making an

opening into the horn.

Ttepaffing of liquors from the horn to the nofe

cafe firft mentioned, may perhaps be confidered as an objedaon

the

*gainft
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b it is be noted, that
againft the compreflion fuppofed ;

though there was a communication between the horn and the

nofe in this cafe, yet it doe appear that the was any

divers other inftances, and in this alfo after feveral days.

From late obfervations I am led to conclude, that injections

are in general unnecefiary ; that when the diftemper is early dif-

ered, no more is required than a proper g into the horn

keeping it fufficiently clear for the admiflion of frefh air, the

moval of the compreflion, and the difcharge of floating mat

But when the diftemper has communicated its erFe&s to the

brain, fo as to produce a high de of inflammation, it is much

be doubted whether any method will fucceed

k.
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IL Cafe of a remarkably large Tumour, found in the Carol

of the Abdomen, By Joshua Fisher, F.A.A. and M.S.

T H E fubjecT: of the following memoir, was a woman of

ftrong habit, rather fpare than grofs, and of an active dif-

pofition. She lived in a married ftate-from early life, but ne-

ver had a child ; was not peculiarly fubjeel: to any diforder, ex-

cept fome florid cutaneous eruptions, till at about the ufual time

of life the catamenia ceafed. Soon after that period (he became

fenfible of an unufuil fullnefs in the abdomen, which continu-

ed almoft imperceptibly increafing, without any difagreeable

iymptoms, till fhe was near fixty years old, about two years

before her death. She then complained of a pain in the left

hypochondi n.c region, which became kniibly tumefied; the

pain and diftenfion from thence increased, and Ipread over the

whole abdomen- ... : -
: ..-#.,.. . • . ,

I firft faw her between four and rive months before her

death ; I found the abdomen very large and tenfe, efpecially on

the left fide, which was the mofl painful : the veflels in her

head and arms, were full and turgid, while an inanition had

taken place in the lower extremities, with a variety of fymp-

tarns arifing from an unequal diftribution of the circulating

fluids and nervous influence. But the immediate caufe of her

principal complaints was an inflammation, which appeared to

be feated forward of the r:tium ; although fcarcely any part of

the abdomen was exempt from attacks of the moil excruciating

pain at intervals, yet the lower and poflerior parts were principally

arretted; and while a fuppuration was forming (which had pro-

bably taken place feveral times before I fa f her) the pain dart-

ed a little backward and downward, and terminated in the

U u u reBum,
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reclum% by which a quantity of bloody pus was, at length, di£.

charged. Her bowels were generally confripared, and when

the fymptoms were the mofr. fevere, the difcharge of urine was

fmall, and attended with pain.

The principal medicines that I made ufe of,, were haixfi. falin

01, Ricin. with anodynes p.r.n~ In the fpace of a few weeks,

the fymptoms of inflammation diiappeared, the fecretions and

excretions became free, and by the ufe of the bark and gentle

11-

exercife, fhe recovered a coniiderable degree of flrength, the

fymptoms arifing merely from diftenfi preffi b

ing very tolerable This truce lailed about two months
i

fudden fuppreffion of perfp was followed by

a

her compi with redoubled violence, and fome paraly

fymptoms. On the twelfth day of her relapfe, (he difcharged a

confiderable quantity of purulent matter, intermixed with fome

blood and foeces,. but without any relief, and me died on the

fourteenth I her lafl ftruggles, -which were very viole

ihe difcharged (probably per vaginam) a quantity of darkifh

water, refembling high-colour'd urine, amounting, by eftima-
»

ion, leaft two- g This difcharge confiderably

duced the bulk of the abdomen, efpecially of the left fide.

The day after her death, I went about noon, with the Rev,

Mr. Cutler, of Ipfwich, and Dr. Spaffhrd, of Beverly, to open

not be buried till thethe body. We expected that it would

day following, but great difappointment,. found it was

to be interred the fame afternoon : at length, how

allowed an hour to examine it.

O LI opening the abdomen, which now appeared abou t s large

as in the lift month of pregnancy, a prrter

prefented itfeif, fituate a little more to the :

iubflan

ight fide th to

th

i x
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the left, and occupying nearly the whole cavity. After fepa-

rating it from the contiguous parts, to all of which it firmly

adhered, its general figure appeared to be that of a cone or pear

the lower part (fuppofing the body erect) being within the

fehis, was very nearly conical ; the upper part was divided by

two grooves, running in a right line from its bafis, towards the

apex ; the one on its anterior, the other on its pofterior fide,

dividing it into two lateral portions, and giving it the appear-

ance of its having been formed by two globular bodies, com-

prefied together. The pofterior groove correfponded to the pro-

jection of the fpine, to which it adhered ; the anterior groove

was wider, and the protuberances on each fide fomewhat larger

The bafis lay above the kidneys, and the apex nearly low enough

to form a tumour in perinseo : By cutting into it, it appeared to

be an uniform fchirrus of a cineritious colour, with veffels, or

rather perforations interfperfed, for conveying the circulating

fluids. From its fituation, connections and figure, it appeared

to have originated in both the ovaria ; the two fchirrofities in

of time united, and meeting with the leaft refiftance

from below, extended into the pelvis 'till the cavity was

pleatly filled. It weighed upwards of ten pounds and a quar-

ter, averdupois weight. We made fome ohfervations on the

neighbouring vifcera, but for want of time, they were unavoid-

ably very imperfect.

The vefica urinaria was moderately Mended with urine

forming a tumour over the offa pubis, the neck being compreff-

ed between the pubis and the fchirrus • its whole anterior fur

face was firmly attached to the peritoneum, and the pofter'

the fchirrus, except a fmall portion in the middle of it, which

adhered to the uterus, where that vifcus intervened. Th
ir -

u ter -
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ters, for the fpice of two or three inches, feemed to lie loofc,

and contained a final! quantity of urine ; their coats were thin

and confiderably diftenu^d. They then entered upon the fchir-

rus, one on each fide, involved in a membrane hereaffo
.

ied, running obliquely forward and downward, till they

tered the bladder ;, after they were connected to the fchirrus,

their appearance was the reverie of the former : to enable them

take this circuit, they had been greatly extended, and their

diameters were exceedingly fmall.. The uterus was extended in

a right line upon the fchirrus from its bails, to which thcfun~

dus uteri adhered, through the anterior groove, almofr. to its

apex, continuing about an inch and a quarter wide, and firmly

attached through its whole length. Its coats appeared in a na-

tural flate, except that they were thinner by reafon of their ex-

tenfion.

The appearance of the tubafallopiance was Co unnatural that

they were fcarcely diftinguiihable ; we found a membranous co-

vering clofely embracing the bafis, the anterior, and lateral fides

of the fchirrus, extending downward nearly to the pelvis y and

by its upper and lateral edges adhering to the fchirrus, it feemed

arife from the uterus, which was fituated in the middle of *

and its external membrane was a continuation of the external

membrane of the uterus. Through this expanfion on the bafis

©f the fchirrus were feveral fmooth but irregular apertures, of

about two inches circumference, through which the bafis of the

fchirrus appeared j it was here about a quarter of an inch thick*

its fibres flemy and varioufly convolved, the lower part of it was

much thinner and purely membranous. That part of this te-

gument which was fpread upon and near the bafis, appeared to

be formed by a diftemion of the fallopian tubes included in the

peritoneum
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peritoneum or common membrane of the abdomen, and the re-

mainder of it by an expanfion of thofe duplicatures of the fame

membrane, ufually termed ligamenta lata. "

On the backfide, the fchirrus was attached to the aortat
vena

cava, &c

of the fp

to the reftum, which was protruded to the right lide

it adhered for the fpace of (even or eight inches

:

Near the bafis, theadhefion was Itrong ; but a little lower, the

connecting, membrane contained a quantity of grumous blood,

appeared putrid, and in fome places was deftroyed.

We wifhed to have afcertained the fource of the water which

the patient difcharged at the time of her death : by the appear-

ance of the vifcera there hid been none dirfufed in the cavity of

the abdomen d. from the circumftanc

it mud have been contained

moving the fchirrus, we found

;s above mentioned

left hypochondrium : In re-

membrane (a fac to appear-

ance) adl to hich we cut through, and fuppofed

be an empty hydropic cyft but the fchirrus at that inft.

groxTed our attention ; and people foon collecting to attend the

funeral, all further examination was prevented

We obferved nothing extraordinary any of the other vif-

cera > th

and a 1

durated

,

ufual in tabid cafes, was nearly wafted

umber of the meienteric glands ,vere enlarged and in-

1
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III. Remarks on the Effects ofjlagnant Air. By E b e n e z e h

Beardsley, Surgeon of the zzd Regiment of th: American

Army\ in the Campaign ofijj6.

A
h

BOUT the beginning of April, 1776, tire American

army, under the command of his Excellency General

Wajhington y marched from Bofion for New-Vork, at which
•w

place they arrived near the middle of the month. The fick and

invalids having been left behind, the whole army were in perfecl

health. They took up their quarters in the barracks and houies

of the citizens, 'till about the firft of May, when they all went

into tents, except the 2 2d regiment, under the command of

Colonel Samuel Wyllys, who, for want of tents, continued m
f

their quarters in Smith-Street. This regiment was very heal-

thy until about the middle of the month, when upwards of one

hundred of the men were taken down with the dyfentery in

the fpace of one week. Such a fudden invafion of this formi-

dable difeafe alarmed me greatly. As I found upon enquiry that

there was not a fmgle dyfenteric patient befides, in the whole

. army, I concluded that the difeafe arofe from fome caufe pecu

liar to the city : tut after a careful enquiry, I could not fi

-that there was a fingle inhabitant in the whole citv that was

iick with the diftemper. Thoie who lived in the fame ftreet,

and many of them in the fame houfes with us, were entirely

free from this, or indeed any other difeafe. For feveral days

I was much perplexed, and greatly at a lofs as to the caufe.

At length I obferved that not only the citizens with whom
we lived were free from the difeafe, but that fome whole
vcompanies of the fame regiment had nothing of it. This led

.me to confider more minutely the fituation and circ umftances

«of thofe who were fick ; all of whom, I found, lived either m
lo\f

IV

•V
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low underground rooms, or elfe in garrets, fo fituated as not to

admit of a free circulation of air. The rooms were alfo conii-

derably lefs in proportion to the number of men than ufual

.

Struck with thefe difcoveries, I concluded at once, that the dif-

afe arofe from a confined ftagnant air ; deprived by this means

of its natural elafticity, and loaded with putrid effluvia from the

bodies of the unhappy people who lived in it. Having com-

municated my difcoveries to the Colonel, I requeued that the

men, (both fick and well) might be removed out of thole rooms

into fuch as were more airy and capacious. This meafure was

attendedwith the mofl falutary confequences . Thofe who were

fick recovered in a fhort time, except one or two that died; and

no more being feized with the difeafe, in a few weeks the regi-

ment became entirely healthy. There was nothing peculiar in

the fymptoms which attended the difeafe, except, as is ufual in

vernal diftempers, that there was a greater degree of inflamation

than commonly attends autumnal diforders of the fame genus.

The difcovery of this Angular inftance of the pernicious effect

of confined ftagnant air, was of great ufe to me in the courfe of

the campaign. In the months of July and Auguft, the dyfen-

tery, bilious and other fevers of the putrid kind, became very rife

both in the army and country. Great pains were taken to pro-

cure for our men whowere fick. with any of thofe diforders*

lar-e rooms, and to have them well ventilated. Yet, under thefe

circumOunces, I frequently obferved, that (w*/w fiJrilus) the

fick who lay in and near the corners of the rooms, were h 'led

much more feverely than thofe which la/ the mid mem

of
I do not remember to have met with -this obferv.non before

But it is undoubtedly of great importance in the

d/knteries and other putrid diicafes.

^pr
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IV. A remarkable Cafe of Gun Shot Wound. Communlcatd

in a Letter from Barnabas Binney, Hofpital Phyfcian,

andSurgeon in the American Army., in 1782, to the Honorable

Benjamin Lincoln, Efq; F. A. A.

o N April 9, 1782, David Beveridge, a feaman, belonging

to the Hoop of war General Monk, was brought into the

military hofpital at this place, having been wounded the day

before. He was a lad of about nineteen years of age, and in a

good (late of health, at the time of the action between the faid

fhip and the Hyder-Ally. In that action he was in the main-

top of the Monk, when he received a muiket-ball in his belly

from one of the marines on the quarter-deck of the Hyder-Ally,

then within fifteen yards of the Monk. The hall entered his

belly about two inches above his left groin, and within an inch

of the anterior edge of the left ilium, parling out two inches on

the right of the fpine between the two inferior true ribs, jufr.

touching the cartilage of the inferior angle of the rightfcapula.

When he came into the hofpital he had bled much, was very

weak and cold, had a faultring voice, a cadaverous countenance,

and a conftant hiccup, while his fceces palled freely out of the

wound in his belly. In this deplorable condition, where neither

art nor nature could promife any permanent relief, the only dic-

tate of humanity was to fmooth the path of death. Being alfo

in great pain, I advifed him to take a glafs of Madeira wine,

with twenty or thirty drops of liquid, laudan. in it, as often

as necefTary. He accordingly began, and continued this prac-

tice 'till the thirteenth, finding conftant relief from it. He
took no kind of fuftenance all this time excepting wine whey,
never having any kind of difcharge ab ano from the moment he
was wounded, but conftantly %irting with confiderable force

what
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what foeces he had, through the wound in his belly. On the

fourteenth he had a common glyfter administered, the greateft

•part of which alfo came out at the wound, the remainder com-

ing as it went, ab ano, without bringing any foeces. From the

fourteenth to the eighteenth he took confiderable quantities of

ruel and whey, with a little wine occafionally, having no intef-

tinal difcharge whatever but what was made through the wound

in his belly. On the eighteenth, as his Strength was much in-

creafed, and as the wounds were confiderably contra&ed, and

looked well, I ordered another injection to be administered gent-

, when, for the nrft time, in eleven days he had a natural

ftool. From this time he had no further difcharge of fceces

through his wound ; his excretions became as regular and as

natural as ever they were ; his wounds Suppurated and healed

kindly; his Strength returned; and he was exchanged nearly as

well as ever, -on the thirtieth.

That the ball had pafled through the colon is obvious, from

the difcharge of perfect fceces and of the injection administered,

ab am. That his life depended upon our not meddling with

the wound, and upon keeping him quiet and eafy, is alfo plain
j

as the leaSt removal of the orifice in the inteftine from the ori-

ce through the abdomen, which were fo happily oppofed to

-each other, mult have been attended with a fatal difcharge of

the fceces into the abdomen. That the diaphragm and lungs

were perforated is plain, from the courfe of theball,and his pro-

fufe hxmoptoe. That Surgeons may be too officious, as well

as too tardy ; and that where they are not certain of the utility

of their operations, they had better leave even the moft defpe-

rate diforders to the management of nature, ever provident, and

generally adequate, are points remarkably enforced in this par-

ticular cafe. W w w
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V. A Bill of Mortality fir the Town of Salem, for the Tear-

1782. By Edward Augustus Holyoke, M. I>*

F. A. A. andM. S. InaLetter toMr.CALEB Gannett,
Rec. Sec. A. A.

SIR,
Herewith fend you a bill of mortality* for the town of

Salem, for the laft year, which, although not fo accurate

as I could wifh, may yet perhaps be worth communicating to

the Academy ; heartily wiihing the public might be favoured

with more correct bills of a like kind, from a variety of town;

of iimilar,and of different fituations, for a courfe of years fuccef-

fively, as they would certainly afford the ben: means ofjudging of

the ftate of population, a matter of real ufe andofgreat curiofity.

Salem is a fea-port town, fituated in the 42d degree of N
Lat. onMaJfachufe11s-Bayy about five leagues to the weftward of

Cape-Ann, and about as far north-eaftward from Bojlon -

y where

t conliderable trade is carried on both with Europe and the

Weft-Indies. That part of it which is fettled thickeft, is

moftly a peninfuia lying between two fait water rivers. The

ground is flat and low, being fcarcely more than twenty, or

twenty-four feet above the level of the fca, at high water, any

where, and in moil places not near fo much , and excepting a

hill in the north-weft, and another to the weftward, neither of

them very high, there are no eminences to interrupt the free

courfe of the winds. The foil is in general light, dry and

fandy, and quite free from any marfhes or colle&ions of flag

<>

nant waters. The water of the wells, which are very nume-
rous, is pretty good, that of many fo pure as to bear foap well $

though, I think, our tea-kettles are generally covered on the

infide with a ftony cruft,

Tfc€
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The inhabitants are not fubjeft to any endemic diiorders
;

though, thirty or forty years ago, hyfteric and nervous com-

plaints, are reputed to have been more than commonly rife

-*\

fli

here ; at prefent, I believe we are as exempt from fuch mala-

dies as the neighbouring towns.

In the following bill the number of the dead, I believe, is

pretty accurate ; the ages of the deceafed in general, and the

month they died in, are tolerably afcertained ; but as to the lift

of difeafes, I cannot be anfwerable for a confiderable part of it,

as the befl account I could procure of the difeafe is fometimes

taken from the fextons, the reports of nurfes or perfons about

the fick ; and how uncertain that muft be, I need not fay, when

even phyficians themfelves are often at a lofs how to chfs the

difeafes of their patients, with the precifion they would

and in feverai instances I have not been able to procure any ac-

count of the difeafe at all : I thought it better, however, to give

a bill of that fort, imperfef as it is, than to fupprefs it entirely.

As to the births, I believe the account is as compleat as can be

expe&ed, confidering from whom we are obliged to collet the

greateft part of it ; and, I fuppofe, approaches much nearer to

the number of perfons a&ually born, than accounts of chriilen-

ings ever can, in any country where there is a general religious

tokration; indeed, in a town where there are various religious

4k€ts, fome of which never adminiiter baptifm at all, and others

who never adminifler it but to adults, which is our cafe, births

tolerably guelfed at from an account of chnften
b

mgs Thefe however are not negleded, the gentlemen of the

cfergy having been fo obliging as to furnifh me with a com-

pleat lift of their feverai baptifms ; from the fame hands too,

and from the lattices of the Peace, who by our laws are q." -

W w w 2
fied
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fled to marry, I am favoured with the number of couples mar—

ried. The number of rateable polls, &c. I have from the affef--

for's lift. I would further obferve, that the year 1782, taking

it throughout, was more fickly than ordinary, and I have great

reafon to think that we have not had fo great a mortality, fince

the year 1 77 3 , which is the more remarkable, as no epidemic

djforder has been uncommonly prevalent.

I mould have been glad to have procured a.more particular -

bill, as well, as. a more, accurate one, but found it impracticable.,

.

I am &c.

E. A. HOLYOKE.
Mr. Caleb Gannett •

A Bill of Mortality for Salem, for the Year, m, dcc,lxxxii

General Bill, December?
Deaths
Births

Baptifmr,

Marriages

l 7S-

3»7

70

*75

Rateable polls,/. e. males,

from 1 6 years old and
upwards, refident in

the town,
Tranfient perfons—males7 200

S97

Bill of Ages.
Still-born

Within the month
Between 1 mon. and 1 year 30

6
6.

1 year and 2

Monthly Bil l.

January, died
February
March
April

May
June
July
Auguft
September
October
November

11

9
12

8

11

11

12

35
22

1^0

2

5
10

20
2 5
3°
40

00

7°
80

and 5
and 1 o
and 15
and 20
and 25
and 30
and 40
and 50
and 60
and 70
and 80
and 90

Ages unknown, of chil-

dren chiefly,

20
2

7

3
6

5
7

24
10,

7
2

7
6

27

I

Bill
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Bill of Diseases.

Angina
Aphthae
Apoplexy
Afcites

Afthma
Atrophy
Cachexy
Chin-Cough, combined

with Dyfentery and
Cholera Dyfenterica

Cholera Morbus
Cholera Dyfenterica

Coeliaca

Complicated Gafe

Confumption
Convuliion -

Dyfentery^
Empyema
Eryfipelas,

Fevers
Catarrhal

Hofpital

Pleuritic *

Peripneumonic

3

2

3
i

5

7

7

S
i

I

I

7

3
6

i

i.

8

4

3
2

3

Putrid

Nervous
Rheumatic

21 Hydrocephalus Internus

Hypochondriacifm
Lethargy
Lientery

Old Age
Over-Eating

Paralytic

Phthifis Pulmonalis

Ricketts

Ulcers finuous-

Vomiting
Worms
Suddenly

4 New-born
Still-born

Casualties 7, viz.

Burnt s"*

Drowned
Frozen
Over-laid

Scalded

Bifeafes unknown of

2

1

4
1

2

I

7
1

6

i3

2

1

1

1

5
6

6

3
1

1

1

l 3

175

A Bill of Mortality for Sa/em, for the Year m,dcc,lx:..\ in «

Deaths
Eirths, about

General .Bill.
.->

Monthly Bill.

K«$

s 78
Baptifms £ g?J

8o

Marriage.1', about

Rateable polls,/, t\ males,

from 1 6 years old and
upwards

Number of inhabitants

eitimated at about

*5?

8 i

1 00c

9000

January
February

March
April

June

July
.

Vuguft

September

October -

7 Mealies were

epidemic

i

' 5

9

9

33
24
14

25
12

November
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November
December

A Bill of Mortality:,

14
16

189

Bill of Ages.
Still-born 1

4

Within the month 1

1

Between 1 mon. and 1 year 27

29
282

5
10

20

3°
40

60

70
80

1 year and 2

and 5
and 10

and 15
and 20
and 25
and 30
and 40
and 50
and 60
..and 70
and 80
and 90

Ages unknown of

12

3

8

8

9
8

7
6
6

2

9

189

Empyema
Fevers

From dentition

Pleuritic

Peripneumonic
Rheumatic
Scarlet

Synochus
From worms

Hard -Drinking
Haemoptofis
Head mould-fhot
Hydrocephalus Internum

Inflamed Inteftines

Imperforate Anus
Lientery

Lock'd-Jaw
Mealies

1

1

5
2

2

5
1

1

1

1

x

I

1

1

16

After Mealies, ofAngina 2

Bill of Diseases.

^nafarca after Scarlet Fever 4 |
Old Age
Oppreflion

Fever
Confumption
Dyfentery
Peripneumony
Sphacelus

Synochus

Anerinao
Apoplexy
Afcites

Afthma
Atrophy
Cachexy
Cancer
Child-birth

Cholera Dyfcnterica

Coeliaca

Complication
Confumption
Convuliions

Cynanche-maligna
Dyfentery
Epiiepfy

1

3
1

2

Paralytic

Phthifis Pulmonalis

Scrophulous Ulcers

4 J
Suppreflio Urinae

Spafm at Stomach2

1

1

8

3

3

5
8

5
6

4

Vomica
Vomiting
Worms
New-born, L £, within the

month
Still-born

Suddenly
Shot dead
Difeafes unknown of

3
2

7

1

5
1

1

J 3
2

1

i

2

3

14
2

10

189

n^f
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> A Hijiory ofa large Tumour, in the Region of the Abdo*

men, containing Hair. By John Warren, Efq-t F.A.A

and M. S. and Profejbr ofAnatomy and Surgery in the Vnl

verjity of Cambridge

.

.

A N averfion to the making of large incifions, into fuch

tumours as have appeared to have been feated within the

cavity of the abdomen, has perhaps often been the reafon, why

thofe of them, which have happened to contain a fubftance lefs

fluid than pus, have either induced a hedlic, from a copious ab-

forption of the thinner and more acrid parts ; or, have fpeedily

been followed by a fatal termination. The following hiftory,

may in Come meafure evince the fafety of fuch large and free

openings, in cafes of this kind ; but the fags contained m it, may

alfo admit of an application to the purpofe of explaining certain

phenomena in the animal economy.

The orodudion of hair in the human body, though it has

been the fubjecl: of and '6

fpeculation, has perhaps never yet been iatisfaflonly accounted

for • or to fay the leaft, the folution is ffill deftitute of that fop-

port and conviftion, which in moft other phyliological inquiries,

have fo happily been attained.

Admitting the pofition, that many, if not all the interior parts

of the body, are furniihed with the necefli,ry fhnds for the growth

of this fobftance, an accunte attention to the cucumftanoes

under which it is really produced, and-to the nature of the

parts i n which it is moft frequently found ™*J^
Idly afford very confutable light on the fubjea ; « -
krge number of fuch fafts, carefully and jud.ctou.ly colled,
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xt is not improbable that every doubt and difficulty, attending
.4.1- _ • t% •• r

- - -

eftig; may be entirely removed

H-
"v m

negro about thirty years of

age, early in the year

cafe of a fwelling in the abdomen, which had becorr

painful, and which began to be attended with very

lymptoms. On examination, a very large tumour was found'feated

pplied for medical afli&mce, in a

e extremely

chiefly on the left fide, occupy y fpace between the

left os ilium and the left inferior ribs, and extending over to the

pointing a little to the left fideght of the umbilical region

of <~ navel

,

nfiderably hard, and extremely fenfibl Up
inquiry into the origin of the tumour, it appeared, that the pa

it had nrft complained of pain in the left groin, and a gene

enlargement of the abdomen, immediately after delivery cral £

her third Id rhis gradually increafed after fucceffive

labours, and fmce the birth of her la'ft child, now about tw
•years (

means

c had been almoft confrantly painful, though by

C- very diftrefling de -T until about three weeks

her appl for advice. At th

Pi were greatly exafperated, in confeq

period her com-

of catching

induced

cold at the time of the catamenial evacuation, by which

fuppreffi

plication

were en

The common difcutient topical ap-

5 were immediately made ufe of ; the uiual methods

ployed to renew the difcharge ; but all to no purpofe.

The fwelling conftantly increafed for about three weeks, when
an evident tendency to fuppuration being perceived, the method

-of cure was immediately altered from a difcutient to a fuppura-

ln about two weeks, a fluctuation was percepti-tive procefs.

ble, and at the end of ,

$be tumour was determined upon

the cavity of

Aa
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.

tt>
* J J il

r

An extcniive moifion was accordingly made through the rcflu:

mufcle, at a fufficient diflance from the ufual courfe of the epi-

gqftric artery to avoid all danger of wounding it, and about a pint

of watery matter immediately iflued through the orifice ; aftef

which about the fame quantity of pure pus was difchar: d.

On introducing two or three fingers i to the cavity, aquantin

of foft fubflance was felt within it, much about the confiften-

cy of foft foap. I immediately made ufe of a tahle-fpoon, as

the moil convenient inflrument that could be readily procured

for extracting it, and about a pound of it was at this time

obtained ; after which, as a degree of faintnefs began to enfue,

the wound was drened, and the patient placed in her bed, in a

proper fituation for admitting of a free difcharge of any nu''d that

%

•might ftill be retained.

At the three or four fucceeding dreiTings, a portion of the

:fame fubfiance was taken out, till the whole being extracted, it

imcuntcd to the quantity of about four pounds.

At each dremng, the matter was particularly main-

ed, and was found to contain a large quantity of fhort hair

or wool, about three qu triers of an inch long, uniformly mixed

a ith it, as is ieea in the fpecimen herewith prefented for the

iaipe&ion of the Academy.

In each hair was difcovemble by ft n ked eye, a bulbous

root, and a pointed c tremity, both pttftftly fimihr to what is

f -en ih an intire hair produced naturally in other p its of the

body. After the removal of the whole fubibrxe, the hand

paned into and round the c.u ity in fearch of bone, or any otner

foreign body which might be contained within it
;

but though

tneof the gentlemen prefent, on fuppoiition of an cxtr*-
c

fetus, evpefted to have found the former, yet nothing or

Xxx elthcr
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either could be felt, though eveiy part was fairly accefiible.

From this examination, it evidently appeared, that the matter

extraded had been contained in a fac which hrm-Jy adhered to

the pentonxum, a circumftance,, I believe, generally attendant

on fuppurations in the vifcera of the abdomen,- as
; the natural

confequence of previous inflammation.
1

On being expofed to the heat of the fire in an open vtlTel, it-

rutted a flro? urinous imell, and was attended in other refpeds

ith moft of the appearances ufually exhibited in the broiling: of
limal fubftances. The adieu of flame produced a fmart and-

mtinued decrepitation of the 1alt cor: hied in it, until the

--•

whole was reduced to a fim pie coal ; but no figns of inflamma-
bility, or the preience of any oily fubfiince, were perceptible.

When boiled, the water made iiie of in the procefs was very lit-

tle changed as to its feniible properties
; but after flandin^ fome

time in a veiiel to cool, it deoofited a fediment which was fuf-
peded to be an alkaline ialt, and which accordingly readily fer-

mented with the vitriolic acid.

The patient, from the ufe of the bark, fuperncial dreffings,
tnd a reftorative diet, was, in about three months, enabled^
enter upon her ufual employment, which was bufmefs of the
molt laborious kind. She had during her illnefs been much
reduced, and for fome time continued in an emaciated irate,

yet me r enjoys perfect health, and has become mode-
ately corpulent. The catamenial evacuation has been regu

larly performed
; but no figns of pregnancy have ever appeared,

th *h before her ficknefs, ihe had borne children uncommonly
fait. >

'

Many of the praditioners in the town of Boflon were called
Itt to viiit the patient, and^mous were the conjedures upon the

nature
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nature of.the cafe. The -abience of all the ufual figns of preg-

nancy, except at thofe periods which regularly preceded the

refpective deliveries abovementioned, is a ftrong argument againil

the hypothefis of an extra-uterine foetus >

y and it mould feem by

no means admimble, that the bones mould have been fo perfectly

diilblved as to have formed with the mufcular, and other loft

parts of a foetus, one uniform and apparently homogeneous mafs

of matter. Are we not authorized, from the general com-

plexion of the cafe, particularly from the pain in the groin oi

the affeded fide, to pronounce the ovarium to have been the luf-

fering part ? The attachment of the ligamentum rotundum of

the uterus to the adipoie fubftance in the groin, feems to point

-out, either the uterus, or fome other part cotmettcd with it, as

the feat of the difoL

A difeafed ovarium may eafily be conceived to acquire a iize

too great to admit of it's being contained in the pelvis, and from

its elevation in the abdominal region, the uterus itfelf might

alfo be railed, and a distention of the ligament thereby be pro-

duced. But it is farther probable, that from an immediate ad-

hefion of the ovarium to the neighbouring part of the utcrusr

the inflammation with which thofe parts might be affiled,

would extend to the ligament itfelf; the former caufe operating

in conjunction with this, would Efficiently account for the

pain in the groin of the affcfled fide ; and the application of

this realbning in the above inftance, together with the oth|™
contained in the hiftory, might enable us, without much dim-

culty, to form a pretty fare diagnosis of the dilcafe.

% Xxx 2
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VII. Experiments on the Waters of Bottom Py J. Feron.

Surgeon-Major of Ms Moft Chriftian Majeflys Squadron,

. under M. de Ter nay's Command in North-America, and

£/* i>£r Maj'jiys Marine Hofpitah at Bofton #W in Rhode

-

liland, F. M. S.

wA T E R, a tranfparent, colourlefs,. inlipid body, com-

monly fluid, being part of the elementary competition

.

of all bodies, excepting metals, and fo efTential to the exigence

and preservation of thofe into whofe competition it enters, ought

to be an object of careful attention.

That water which is a part of the elementary competitions of

bodies is pure j if it was equally pure in the different repoiltories

where we find it, it would need no analyfis, it would every-

where produce the fame invariable effects, for the purpofes

of ariiin4 and vegetable life, as well as in the various ufes to

which it is daily applied ; but as it is capable of ditiblving many
other JubfLnces, and of retaining them diflblved or fufpended,

we feidom mid xt pure ; it is always, more or lefs, loaded with

Thefeforeign materials.

fur la Nature des Faux de Bollon. Par J. Ff.ron
de L 'cj s « 'e fa Majejie trrs Chrtherm

, fout !es Ora'res de M
Nord de /'Arr c-rique, et de PHSpitcJ de Maruu defa Majejie a 1

M

L EAU cc corps diaphane, iniipde, fans couleur, ordinairement fliide, cle-
ment de t 115 lcs corps, except s les metaux, Ci < fTenciel & I'cxiitance et a la

confervai m, des ares dont il fail partie, doJt etrc un cbjedi digne de la plus
gjrande attention

I. eiu qui cntre cornme element dans la composition des corps eft pure, fi elle

V/
* !*"' d: '" S

' "
d

'
:cns eni ' rn;ts ° elle fe rencontre, elle n'auroit pas befoin

d'.m He, elle pre droit purtout un ffet conltant, foit pour Uufage animal oa v.gctal,
fo.t our les di ns fages auxquels on l'employe journcllcment, mais commece
11 el fu

' T l
-
de difloud diverfei fuVhnees, et de les tenir dilutes ou iuf-

P 1-'

'
n le

;
r< vc rarcment p r,il eft t is plus ou moms charge uc matieres

rtrangcres. Ces nwtiercs different ei* raifon des endroits par ou l'eau pafle ou
fejournej
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Thcfe materials differ according to the places through which

the water paries, or in which it is collected, in fuch manner

that it may be impregnated with one or many foreign principles

which change its qualities, and render it in general prejudicial

to health, and unfit for artificial ufes, though, indeed, in fomc

cafes, they are favourable to both. Thus every one knows the

efficacy of certain mineral waters in difeafes, and the utility of

the waters of certain rivers and lakes for the ufe of dyers ;
for

inflance, the advantage, of mixing the waters of the Rh. a 1

Saom; at Li.n, for dying black, the water of the Mm ab/.e

for crimfon, deep fcarlet, cherry colour and violet, wh e thofe

of the Rhone alone are prefered for white, green, grey, yellow,

&c. ttie river of Go5elinsKat Paris, for fcarlet, and others for

di&rent colours. Many . of thsfe Sicovcrks are the refalt of

accident , Tor others we are indebted to analytical invcil tion.

The anaiyiis of water then, is an object of importance, b th to

dicing and the mechani
I

fqtorne, deforte qu'cllc peut ctre charge a une
1 -

.

J v . i„ TOT1 j ?tl t en <r:r. ral prqisaici. ie a ia

a fa naurfe, qui to « ft. **« s, * >^ '"^ j^ fo„n

fant, e, au* art, qaoiqf« dans cenams ca
.

e or P

1'utili* qu'or. ** deedks*n*^"™" „olr
,
1Vau(ic ,"*.«

fenknnm- kM™i, I, ! ,; <a», 1= ^, Wlc - '"
. ; , . _,,.

pour ic lilanc, ic > »". " »• '

1 " pour

a Paris pou, la .-.mtajr « ->—
_^ m ^ , ^ bk d . graad

nombre aiix analifes. 13 anaiue

^attention du inudtcifl et de .*«*?&*•

,• I. |S 'c que nr.T r.tc r.n I tvatl fcuffi grand ,y xpo

Je nc prnmcts pas «le i m
>

r » kur^iuluu, avec itanUe

fc»i ftulcmcai les dmrfcs ^neaccs o>e j
. ,

.

. ^ .^^
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I do not engage to enter at large into a work ib .extenflve, \

iliall only relate the experiments I have -made, and the refult of

them, with the neceilary precision y and on the i£ue of thefe ex-

periments, I iliall form a determination of the qualities

waters of Bojlon.

of

Sea water does not every where furni/h the lame reilduum on

evaporation. At Boften the refult was as follows :

A pint* of water taken up at the head of Long-Wharf, left

upon evaporation 6 drachms-f* 40 grains ; this refiduum beino-

difiblved in diftilled water and filtered, left 6 trains of calcareous:

th on the hltr

5 drachms

40 to 47 g

the filtrated foliation being evaporated, left

o pies of fea fait, with an alkaline ball from

f h the terrene bans

d a iinall quantity of

fa/. ca

Pump water being in general ufe, particularly engaged my at-

tention ; it is moreorlefs charged with heterogeneous parts in

* The pint was equal to an Erigli/Zj quart.

\ The Drachm mentioned contains 72 grains

proportion

circonfpeaion que la nature Ju travail exige, ces refultats me fcrviront dc guide

jugement iur la nature des eaux de BoJI>

Lqs eaux de la mer ne founiiffant pas partout Ie meme refidu par l'evaporation,

BoJI,

rf,

t

a laiiL- fur le filtre fix grains de terre calcaire, l'eau evaporee a rendue cinq gros

deux fcrupules de fel marin a bafe d'alkali, quarante a quarante iept grains de fel

marin a bafe terreufe ou cathartiqu c*

d

L'eau de pempe etant celle dont on fait un ufage plus frequent, a fixe plus par-

ticuliirement inon attention ; elle eft plus ou mo'ms chargee de parties htterogene

s

eft

* Uneplntt de'au egalle au quart de Bofton

7 Le gros defoixante douze grains.

que
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proportion to its proximity to the waters of the ocean . That

fituations, is lefs pure than more elevated

grounds j it generally contains the fame principles, except liich

as have a Superabundance of calcareous earth. Among fuch as

I examined, the water of Beacon-hill, Cbarter-Stn t, and fome

in Ne<w~Bofton, appeared moil free from impurities. The weight

was generally from 15 to 40 grains above that of diftilled wa-

ter j th

and 46

rmometer ftandingin the open air at 32°, rofe to

4

being immerfed, thofe which contain d the ft

1 ^purities being warmeft

ftran^ers. and the inhabi

hefe waters have a b

themfclves fenfible of on

drinking the purer element, which feems foft and iniipid

hard and do not difiblve foa
W~ *

I be^an with determining3

by the- alkaline lixivium »£*!• irrnwfc '
PrulTian blue, whethc

they d any metallic prin d being fitisi .d tha

j did I le the following experiments : I put into

twoieparate vials, equal parts of diftilled water and of r mp

water, and having added to each an equal quantity of pulvcra d

rhubarb,

que cclle d.es Belli tkv , die c .tient go^aieuicnt parte n P^

celles que j'ai anali: . es ce e de B -tl\ , i et- »j et c v A' -
-

L sr j ids eft deput's r jus I< r-

ft

Bojion m'ont p;u u les .rooms imp

ate orains par pint.: us p. & que 1'eau difiilk ,
le me

:
ct

1 bre a trente deux, a mont i a qua re et quarante cinq., par in Bo

contenoie • 1- plus de par; ; neteroguics ctc'-nt les
j

s chaudes.

'

et: rs, d les liaBfcans d
Cci eaux oat un gout luipeu/auniatre pour les

Bojion f'appcr
3
o- X ou ad% en bpivent de plus pure la qu

cttrop, a'ce. Elles font dure s au toucher et ne c oh< paVtefavon

rendelalc ax i line pour le b a

Je commencais d'abord par m'aiiurer au mo>

de'TruilV, de iWance ou non-esiftance d'une fubftancc metalHque quelccn,

perfnade qua ny en avoir pa?, je fis hs experier, is fiitfa tcs.

J
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rhubarb, I expofed them to the fame degree of heat; The
diftilled water gave a -fine yellow tincture, but in the other it

was a deep yellow, inclining to red. The fame experiment was

made with cochineal, the one yielding a fine red, the other a

deeper colour, verging to crimfon, afterwards the colouring par-

ticles were precipitated, partly or intirely, according to the quan-

tity of water. Logwood, inflead of a lively, gave only a dull

red, inclining to crimfon ; and with beet-juice the refult was

the fame. Nutgalls gave out a tinge of their own colour in

pure water, it was darker and more opaque in pump water, and

a fmall addition of the fixed alkali turned it to a deep green.

Thefe experiments feem already to indicate the nature of a

fait with an earthy bails, having fome marks of the marine acid.

I poured upon a quantit" of wat r, & folution of iilver in the ni-

trous acid ; there was immediately formed a white cloud, which

foon after became pe; 1 coloured, and then of adarkgrey j afolu-

tion of mercury, in thj fame menilruum., produced a cloud and

whit Oft

Je mis feparem nt dans deux bouteilles, parties egales de Peau diftillze et de

Peau de pompe, j'ajoutai dans chaque le m.me poids de rhubarbe en poudre, et les

expelai aumeme degrede chaleur ; Peau diftillei a donne une teinture d'un beau

jaune, tandis que Pautre a produit un jaune fonce tirant fur le rouge.

Lameme experience a cte faite avec la cochenille, Pune a fourni un beau rouge,

ct Pautre a donne d'abord un rouge fonce qui auffitot pafla au cramoifi, enfuite la

partie eclorante a ete precipitce en grande partie, ou entierement, felon la qualite

de Peau ; le bois de campeche au lieu de fournir une teinture d'un beau rouge, a

donne un rouge fonce et cramoifi. Le fuc de bette rouge a produit le m.me effet.

La noix de galle a fourni une teinture de fa couleur dans Peau pure, elle a etc plus

fonce et opaque avec Peau de pompe, et bien peu d'alkali fixe la rendoit d'un vert

£0nee.

Ces experiences fcmblent deja indiqucr la nature d'un fel a bafe terreufe

aant quelques indices d'acide -marin.

j«
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white precipitate : a folution of the fixed alkali, or the alkali

fluor, produced a white cloud, and the precipitate was about fix

grains to a pint ; it dhfolved in acids with cfTervefcenee. Some

of thefe waters (that of the cold bath in Water-Street for in-

itance) being put into bottles, a quantity of air was perceived

riling in bubbles to the furface, and, by reft, was entirely difli-

pated, and then there might be difcovered a fmall fediment.

Lime-water dropped into thefe waters, formed a white cloud,

and detached a precipitate of the fame colour.

The water of Beacon-bill, and Charter-Street, gave no fuch

precipitate with the alkalies nor with lime-water.

Does not the precipitation formed by the lime-water, joined

to the air-bubbles, and the fediment taking place on their efcape,

indicate an earth mipeaded bju»**w ofsrftperabundance of air ?

I proceeded next to evaporation ; a pint gave from 10 to 36

.Tains of a faline earthy refiduum, of a yellowim colour, i hich

Yyy ft

Je verfaifur line quantite d'eau, qttelqaes goutes de cwioiuuon «-, 8«. r~

1'acide nitreux, il fe forma fur le champ un nuage blanc qui b.entot apres derm

couleur de perle, et enfuite grls fonce ; la dilution de mercure par le m.-me aad

donnoit un tffegc et prec.pite blanc ; une diflblution d'alkali Hie, ou 1'alkal, Huor

faifoit paroltre un mage blanc et le prccipite etoit d'e, iron (Is grams par pmre,

1 ° ... . .1 ,m« *W mux tel que

celk de WoUr-S, ,r, \
> par exempk, mifes dans des bouteilles?*~*£Z~

une grande quantite de bulks d'air qui mentoient a la furface et le o. po I

le repos , on apper.evoit alors un pen de fediment, feat, de ebaur verfee g
-

goCte dans JU. formoi. un nuage Wane, et lailfoit d,> for un pre .p « b

flourniflbient point ce preeipitc avee les alkali, ni avee l'eau <>< chan*.

Le preeipitc que forme feat, de chau* joint au, bulks dto ,ue I on PP«V*

« au fediment qui fuit leur evaf.on, n« fentbknt ils pas demontrer une tetre fuf

pendue au moyen dune fur abondance d'air

.

J

*
Cold Bath.
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left on the tongue a faltifh difagreeable tafte ; thrown on a red-

hot iron in the fire, there was no decrepitation ; expofed to the

air, it fwelled and grew white, attracting a little moifmre.

A drachm and 1 2 grains of this refiduum dhTolved in diflilled

water, left on the filter 1 9 grains of a greyifli earth, which

was in part foluble in the nitrous and marine acids, but lefs fo

in the vitriolic, it was precipitated from the two former by the.

laft. Having evaporated the liquor to a pellicle, it gave no re-

gular cryftals by cooling nor evaporation ; a faline pellicle was

formed on the liquor, which I broke to forward tlie crystalli-

zation of what remained ; this was of a yellowifli colour, and

compleatly exliccated with great diificulty . This faline fubflance

was neither acid nor alkaline, it left a faltifh impremon on the

tongue, and a copperim tafte, decrepitated a little en me coals

and dinolved eafily in water. Fixed or volatile alkali added to

this folution, caufed no fudden change, but a precipitation en-

fued foon after. Pouring upon this fait, the marine or nitrous

aciids,

J
grains

tm

floit et blanchiftbit, expofe a lair il attiroit un peu l'humidite.

«Un gros et douze grains de ce refidu, diflbus dans l'eau diftillee a laifle fur le

filtre dix-neuf grains de terre grifatre, laquelle etoit en partie foluble dans les

acides nitreux et marin, et le paroiflbit moins dans le vitriolique, elle etoit ce'pen-
dant precipite des deux premiers par le dernier.
Ayant evapore la liqueur jufqu a pellicule elle n'a point donnee de criftaux

reguhers par le re'froidiuement, ni l'evaporation, une pellicule faline a/Tea
epaiffef'eft forme fur la liqueur que j'ai rompu pour permettre la criftallifation
du refte, qui ne Peft faite que par defechemeat et de couleur jaunatre, difficile a
fecher cette fubftance faline n'etoit ni acide ni alkaline, elle Molt une impreffion
ialce iur la langue et un efpece de gout cuivreux, decrcpitoit unpeufur les charbon*,
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acids, no motion was excited ; but the vitriolic raifed a confi-

derable fermentation, with vapours like thofe where this acid is

poured on dried fea fait. This fait, expofed to the air, attracted

moifture ; but not fo readily as that of which we fha!l prefently

treat.

From thefe various experiments, may we not conclude that

the waters of Boflon contain a fea fait with a bafis of mineral al-

kali in fmall quantity, a greater quantity of fea fait with an

earthy bafis, a certain quantity of oil, perhaps a little oifal ca~

iharticus amarus.

There are beiides fome which contain farther a fuperabun-

dance of earth, fufpended by means of an undue proportion of

air.

To arrive at greate my experiments more

decifive, I combined fea fait with an earthy bafis, by mixing

powder of coral with the marine acid ; the cryflallization was

Y y y 2 like

fe diuolvoit aifement dans 1'eau ; l'alkali fixe ou volatile ajoute a cette di/Tolution

n'occafionnoit pas de changement fubit, mais quelque terns apres, un precipite ;

en verfant fur ce fel de l'ucide maun ou nitreux il ne paroifibit aucun mouvement

;

mais ft on fe fervoit dv vitriolique, il une confiderable,

avec des vapeurs femblables a celles que ce m me acide occafionne lors qu'on

ndant

pas auifi promptement que celui dont je parlerai ci apres-

onclure

gran

de fel roarin a bafc terrcufe, une certaine quantite d'haile, peut ctre un peu de fel

cathartique amcr.

En outre, il en eft qui contiennent deplus fur abondante quantite

laquelle m'a parue fufpendue au moyen d'une trop grande quantite d'air.

Pour m'aflurer plus pofitivement et rendre mes experiences plus certainei, je

corail unie

inaxm$
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like that of the preceding £ was whiter, anting, I fuppofe«

from a difference in the quantity of oil ; it more readily abforbed

moiflure, becaufe it was not combined with fait of an alkaline

bafis, it did not decrepitate on the coals for the fame reafon ; in

other refpe<fls, it exhibited the fame appearances with the

ceding fait.

Much, remains to be faid. but time and circun

my enlarg 5

circumfhnces pre-

If this {ketch (hall be thought of utility, I

fhall be very agreeably recompenced

niarin, la criilalliiation a ete la mtme que celle du fel precedent, mais il etoit pluj

Wane, cela depend, je crois, d'une difFerence hiiileufe, il attiroit plus promptement
1 %t *1»^*«. - _^

l'humidit pfiT
— —

toit point fur les charbons par lamCme raifon, au refte, il prjfentoit les TO#m~s phi-
nomenes que le precedent.

II refte encore beaucoup des* chofes a dire que le terns ni les circonflances ne me
permettent pas a prefent ; heureux fi cet efquiffe peut etre utile, il devienda pou;
moi une recompenfe bien flatteufe*
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Till. Obfervations on the Longevity of the Inhabitants

Ipfwich and Hingham, and Propofals for cjt rt< ling the

Value of EJlates held for Life, and the Reverjion of th n %

In a Letter from the Rev. Edward Wigglesworth,
F. A. A. and Hollf.an Proji Tor of'Divinity in theUuiver ./

of Cambridge, to the Honourable James Bowdoin, Efq-,

Pref A. A.

Hon. SIR
Cambridge, Jannary 28, 178

AFTE R the laft meeting of the Academy, the Rev. Mr.

Cutler, of Ipjwich-Hamlet, put into my hands a bill of

3 births and deaths in his parim, from September 11, 177 1

,

September 11, 178/. This bill has been kept with greiU

as a gener-A conclufionicy -, an d t

can be drawn from the births and deaths in a fingle parifh, that

either the climate, or the manner of living on the fci-coaft oi

New^England, is very favourable to life.

From the fituation of Brefla-v, and the employment of its

inhabitants, Docfor Hail > fuppofes that the deaths in that city

are more proper for tracing out the probabilities of the conti-

nuance of the hum.m life in its various flakes, than thoic ofany

other large city in Europe. I lis table has accordingly b n made

the ftandard for estimating the value of thofe 1 tea in Great

Britain which are held for life.

The Dodor obferves, that the people of Bt /law are en-

creafed by 1238 births annually. Of thofe it appears, by Dr.

Newmans tables, that 34S die yearly, m the firil year of

their age >, Co that but 8go do arrive at a full year's age ; and

ihat 193 die in five years, between one and fix, compl

fa
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fo that 692 of the perfons born, fiirvive fix whole years, and

but 710 furvive five whole years. Hence it follows, that

at Erejlaw five perfons out of twelve that are born, die be-

fore they have completed the fifth year of their age. Where-

as at Ipfwich-Hamlet, where, in the courfe of ten years,

331 perfons have been born, but 60 died before they had

completed the fifth year ; that is but 6 in 33 -, which de-

termines Ipfwich- Hamlet to be more than twice as favourable as

Brejlawy for the prefervation of life in its firil ftages. A fimi-

lar conclufion may be made with refpedt to the late periods of

life. For by Dr. Ha/ley's table, out of 1 000 perfons who die

annually at Breflaw, but 34 furvive 80 years complete. Whereas

at Ipfwich-Hamlet, out of 164 perfons who have died in ten

years, 21 perfons have furvived 80 years' complete. At the

former place, one in about 30 ; at the latter, one in about 8

arrive at this great age.

Mr. Lincoln, eldeft fon of the Hon. Major-General Lincoln,

has been fo kind as to favour me with a copy of the Rev. Mr.

Gays bills of the baptifms, marriages and burials, in the firil

parifh in Hingham, from 1726 to 1779, inclufive. This aged

and venerable gentleman has been exceedingly accurate in keep-

ing thofe bills. The age of every perfon who has died in his pa-

rifh for 54 years, is fet down in the order of the deaths. This

bill will be very ferviceable in computing a table of the probabi-

lities of the continuance of life in New-'England, pofiibly more

fo than any others that can be obtained.

This bill I have reduced to the refpe&ive years of the hu

man life, and by this means have determined the particular num
ber that have died in each age. From the reduction, it appears,

that Hingham, as well as Ipfwich\ is more favourable to longe-

vity

f*\
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vity than Bre/law, the Britijh ftandard of life. At the firft pa-

rifh in Hingbam, in a period of fifty-four years, 2247 perfons

have been born; there have been 521 marriages, and in
deaths. Of thofe, 168 have died in the firft year, and 404 un-

der five years complete. Out of 1 1
1 3 perfons who have died

in 54 years in that parifh, 84 perfons have furvived 80

years complete ; whereas at Brejlaw only 34 out of 1000 fur-

vived that age.

Thefe fpeculations are not defigned as a mere amufement -

y they

are intended for a valuable purpoje in civil life. The value of

thofe eflates which are held for life, and the reverfion of them,

can only be determined by knowing the probability which there

is, that their refpe&ive holders will live for a longer or fhorter

term of years. Thof@ probabr^ftfes are different in different pe-

riods of life. The prefent value of two eflates held in dower,

whofe annual incomes are equal, may be very different. For

inflance, a widow of 30 years of age has an equal chance of liv-

ing, according to Dr. Halleys table, about 28 years ; whereas

one of 50 years has only an equal chance of living 17 years.

The prefent value, therefore, of the eflates held by them re

fpedtively, as well as the value of their re\ rfon, though their

annual incomes fhould be equal, are very different. There has,

as yet, been no certain rule efhblifhed for estimating the value

of fuch eflates. Whenever a widow has compounded with the

heirs of an eflate for a fum of money in lieu of her dower, the

competition has been made at random, and not on any fixed

principles that have determined it to be equitable.

From the comparifon made above, it is evident, that the pre-

fent value of eflates among us, held for life, and the value of the

reverfion of fuch eilates, cannot be traced with accuracy from

the
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the European tables

be connructcd amo

If ever it mould be effected, tables muft

g ourfel and this can only be done by

keeping regular bills of mortality, comparing them together,

and making proper deductions from their joint refult.

It is therefore to be wifhed, that thofe gentlemen who have

fuch bills in their pofieffion, or have it in their power to procure

them, would communicate them to the Academy at fome fu-

ture meeting.

I have inclofed the Rev. Mr. Cutler s bill, mentioned alrea-

dy, with a requeft that I may be permitted to take a copy of it.

Thofe of the Rev. Mr. Gay, I have been prevented, by ill

health, from putting into proper order for laying them be-

fore the Academy at their prefent meeting ; but hope to be able

to do it before the next meeting of the ibciety.

I am, Sec.

EDWARD WIGGLESWORTH
Honourable "James Bowdoin, Efquire.

IfcxaH
t*

•fr

•r

END of the FIRST VOLUME.
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for ar*, read tr a. 1. 6, for ohjeas,x. objed.

j 158 o {or BB
6 from bot. for of its pole, r. a/ iu.'ftffi.

•I 3 4 after altitude put a (,) 1. 27,forjy/w.r.j3).

«6 18 forfum,r. fun ; 1. 21, forfetui-diameter,
moon* r.

19 22

821

r»femi-diameters ; 1. 22, for #r
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r. according to her altitude j in note f
for dlfirallion, r. dijfrallion*

after ending put a (,)
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9 in the note, for mo*W, r. moi-mane.
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-
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I
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for intervals, read interval.

7

351 7 for /'^p^ff, read &;?W7.
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157 1? after GFI, infert Plate n.^.VIL
i«5 forJlraigbt EF, T.Jlraight line EF.

4»7
420
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441

14 for roots, r. root

6 from bot. for ww/ -> r. «^/^/

n for degi ,r. a xtat

18 for bvfiy, 1. htij

i *

454 2 1 for hifltunmcd, r. » «•

455 after plant, r. 5-0

from bot. fbrMalfo* "• ^

45S 4 from bot, for emttmut^ r. a &w.

6

3

U imkrtfi tbi Nmt of the C«*l £<^, w ^ ' ° J'-"* '

§ W /*.
'.' -r .-

C7.-. [>/», tsd z*re & MLii

.
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Page.Line.Page.Line.
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w

2 & 3» for corollaram- emerginata, r. corolla* 481 15 for Stanchbood, n StanchhlooJ.460
rum-emarginata.

464 after

forfpiritous, r./pirituous

468 7 after plant, r. 735.
/«

: 484 1

6

for tarter> r. tartar.

486 22 & 23,forCYRRIPEDIUM,r.CYPRIPEDIUM,'

493 7 f°r ^i r* ^w,^
'516 1 (note) for Co<tvalh

y
s, r. Cavalloy

s.

'527 5 from bot. for to/fc, r. /#/<:.

7bofifcw triers which are merely orthographical^ and do not affeSt thefenfe7
the reader is dejired to tfrreftfor bimftlf*

*r«*kM

r
+ i

^"

NoTE. Since Mr. Cutler communicated to the Academy the Me
teorological Observations printed in this Volume, he has found, by a

Courfe of Obfervations made with a new Barometer he has received from

MefPrs. Nairne and Blunt, that the Range of the Quickfilver in the

Barometer he formerly ufed, muft have been generally too high,

tour-tenths of an Inch nearly.

>
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